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THE EARTHEN VESSEL, 
AND 

41 @Jht ~att4r-~aJ! ~a~lm~s~," mut "ih~ Jatt4~
\cit ~ll]l ®lo~JJ;." 

THE CRITICAL PRESENT-AND· CHEERING PROSPECTS FOR THE FUTURE.j 

Oh! sooner, dear Lord, than my tongue should proclaim 
One word that would tarnish Thine honour or fame, 
Let silence unbroken my d • ce be; 
The insult unthought, and y me. 
And when I shall cease to e ; 0 ! let 
My right hand for ever its cunning forget; 
My song, while rm here; a.nd my theme when abo-v~, 
Thy matchless, ETERNAL, UNCHANGEABLE LOVE. 

RoBIN&oN, IN The Rememb,-ancer. 

w· 1TH careful confidence I can testify that, for years, it has been with 
me as Ezekiel tells us was the posture and privilege of the Watchman of 
Israel. For seven days he was sitting, solitary, meditating, and mourn 
ing; but on the seventh day, the Lord appeared again unto him, and 
called him, saying, "Son of man, I have made thee a watchman unto 
the house of Israel; therefore, hear the word at my mouth, and give 
them warning from me." I have had many days of silent mourning; 
many weeks of deep meditation ; and months and years of heavy sor
row ; but from time to time I have heard the whispers of the blessed 
SPIRIT, '1 the word at His mouth;" and more precious than any can 
tell have been the gentle unfoldings of the grace and glory of the Person 
and work of our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ, who is, indeed, the 
chiefest among ten thousand, and the altogether lovely. 

WiLhout hearing the word at His mouth, I could not commence 
this-the twenty-sixth volume of THE EARTHEN VE&SEL. After long 
waiting in due time, with an enlightening and cleaving force and fuh1ess 
the words arrested my soul, "When the enemy shall come in like a 
Hood, the spirit of the Lord shall lift up a standard again-.;t him." A-Iy 
mind was at rest in a moment; and the only difficulty was, how to give 
in the sma.11 space I may occupy, the evidential proofs t1verywhel"e 
existing tha~ even NOW, af"this very time, the enemy is commg in like a 
flood. The latter da.ys of spiritual darkness are fast coming ove1· us ; 
but that tlie "LATTER-DAY GLORY" will succeed and closely follow 
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these days is as certain, as the oath, the covenant, the promise, and the 
faithfulness of God can make it. 

Readers of THE EA-RTHEN VEssEL, and all who may be interested 
in the trials, and ultim~te triumphs of the t1·uth of God, I ask 
rou to contempiate most sm·iously this two-fold state of things, the 
Latter-day Darkness-and the Latter-day Glory. First, that we are 
in the midst of the Latter-day Darkness. 

In my thoughts, I wandered about the valley, whe•·e many of our 
own churches are now dwelling. How truly awful has been the spirit 
and practice of many ! In those parts of the professing church wherein 
we have more spPcially laboured, deaths most dreadful, dissensions 
exceedingly perplexing, and dissolution enough to brea.k the hardeiit 
heart, are everywhere to be seen. We have never been enabled to run 
all the lengths which that hypet·-critical writer of 1'/ie Last Vi'als has 
gone; but the present weak, divided, and painful state of the Gospel' 
ministry, has compelled us to read one of the conclusions of 1'he Laat 
Vials again. He says, "it is contrary to all reason to expect that we 
can set the world right by the preaching of the Gospel." Alas! we 
must admit, that although the Gospel has been preachf'd for eighteen: 
hundred years, neither the world nor the Church have been set quite 
right by it. The Gospel was ordained to answer certain ends. It was 
to be preached among all nations for a witness; and a grand old witness 
for Christ it has been ! A precious witness in the consciences of God's 
regenerated family many times it has been. Saints have been perfected, 
or united, thereby; the work of the ministry has been maintained; the 
Church has been edified and built up; but the world has gone on in its 
darkness, rebellion, and wickedness, in some parts as though the Gospel 
had never been preached. Nevertheless, let us not forget to glorify 
God for this heavenly boon, for by it, thousands of the election of g1"3.ee 
have befm plucked as brands from the burning; by it, poor tempted, 
souls have been delivered; the councils of the ETERNAL THRl•:E have 
been revealed ; the '' beloved Son" of God has been exalted ; and 
millions of the redeemed have realized the poet's homely aud heavenly 
expression-

'l'he G-0spel bears my spitit up, 
A faithful and unchanging God

Laya the foundation of my hope, 
In oaths, and promises, and blood'. 

WHERE is the Gospel of the grace of God now? Where stands the 
Gospel of Jesus Christ now: in its declaration of the eternity of New 
Covenant settlements, in its essential spirit and experience, in its 
allegiance and obedience to the laws and ordina~ces ol the great Au~ho:, 
or in its sealing and establishing demonstrations? Ah! where 1s 1t 
NOW? The Gospel is not quite dead; men professing to be its mm1ste~s 
are not lacking; on every hand tens of thousands appear to favour this 
righteous cause ; :.n some few cases, honest and honoured ambassadors 
for Christ may be found; and around these favoured serv~uts of the 
Lord stand the armies of those who are "called, aud faithful, and 
chosen." After fully admitting all this, we solemnly proclaim the fear
ful fact, that into the ve1-y centre of our own churches; the enemy has 
long been coming in like a flood. Challenge us to_ the proof! Demand 
of ns the evidences of the fact ! We have them m abeyance ; and the 
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day may not . be far distant when trumpet-tongued we shall defy the 
whole of Christendom to disprove the dark assertion. 

The fifty-ninth of Isaiah'!! prophecy is the Holy Ghost's description 
of the Latter-day darkness now upon us. We would, the Lord helping, 
clearly write out every line in that special vision ; apply it to our pre
sent times ; and bring forth our witnesses ; but this is only the introduc
tory chapter; the details must follow. 

Let not the Christian, however, be overwhelmed with sorrow, because 
these things are so. " We are now," says the prophetic critic, "only 
at the beginning of the beginning. Mystery and confusion overspread 
or agitate the universe." If we might change one or two of the critic's 
words, there would be a suitability in them to our times. He say.i, 
" Every man stands apart from every other like so many settlers upon 
sorue savage coast. The sun (the leading light of the day) attracts the 
planeLs (when their funds are low) but he cares not for them. The 
planets (the lesser lights that rule the night) wonder at each other ; but 
they neither know nor care for the destiny of their brother. Like so 
mally rustics each thinks itself a miracle of perfection; and bounds all 
his ideas by his own limitations." How painfully applicable all this 
might be made! But we forbear for the pre~ent, because, while with a 
melancholv feeling we were brooding over these things, and over such 
facts as would make some men roar with madness if we declared them ; 
while we were in grief over these partial shipwrecks on our great ocean 
of the Go8pel dispensation, "the Spirit of the Lord did lift up a 
standard against" Giant Despair ; and all his fearful train. 

The standard lifted up comprised two parts. First, the class and 
kind of characters which God hath chosen as instruments in His hands 
for accomplishing, at least, some parts of His purpose. Paul says, ••Ye 
see your calling, brethren, how that not many wise mea. after the flesh, 
not many mighty, not many noble, are called; but God bath chosen the 
foolish things of the world to confound the wise; and God hath chosen 
the weak things of the world to confound the things which are mighty, 
and base things of the world, and things which are despised, h,,th God 
chosen; yea, aud things which are not, to bring to nought things which 
are !" There is the Lord's description of the classes and the characters 
He hath chosen. And now, as though He would say to me, and to all, 
" Look at tne men, look at the majority of the people, or minister,, or 
leaderA I have chosen! Look at them! In themselves, in their fallen 
state, in their first Adaw character, are tliey foolish, weak, ba~e, 
despised 1 Do these elements in their characters too often appear f' 
"Ah!'' we &ay, "they do." Then look at the grand ends to be answered 
by all this. They are two-fold. First, "That no flesh should glory in 
His presence!" Secondly, that Jesus Christ is so completely and eternally 
"wade of God unto" these poor foolish things, wisdom, righteousness, 
sanctification, aud redemption, that-(here comes the heaven-ordained 
end of the whole mystery) "'l'hat, accorrl.ing as it is writteu, he that 
glorieth, let him GLORY IN THE LORD." 

'Ne may fiud a thousand faults with ourselves; wo may see 
dark spots iu other", and condemn them; but three great facts must 
be acknow !edged. ( 1.) Every man who has the true grace of Gou in 
his soul, doth, in his right mind, desire to be holy, and perfect, and µure, 
and devont, and to be like unto the Lord; but (2.) the advcrsarv, the 
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<'nc-m~- com0th in upon him like a flood ; and often ornrwhelmeth him ; 
(3.) ont of :-ill these deep mysteries ransomed souls arise, and sing" Glory 
1 o God nnd to the Lamb, who saved ns, and washed us, and made even 
11s kings and priests unto the glory of His name for ever and ever . 
. \men. 

At the commencement of this ye(tr of our Lord one thousand eight 
l ,undrc-d and seYenty, ta.kc with you, Christian reader, this one apostolic 
conclnsi,·e thought, this one unalterable fact, "tlw,t no fles_h shall GLORY 
1K HIS PRESENCE." 

This remarkable conclusive sentence embo<lies, directly or indirecUy, 
<·wr:, dispensation of the wonder-working hand of God, whereby He 
is bringing out in its fullest development, l'HE NEGATIVE, and THE POSITIVE, 
ends to be accomplished; namely, by the negative, so to hurl Satan's 
dC'ep de.ices to the winds, and so to mar all man's supposed 
g1:eatness, as that "no flesh shall glory in His presence;" while, the 
JJOl'itivc unfoldings and bestowings of .His grace shall ultimately bring 
,111 the redeemed family to that one blessed position, "he that glorieth'' 
shall glory only in the LORD." 

I venture, after spending over forty years in writing, publishing, 
and disseminating the truth of the Gospel, to earnestly plead 
for the mut•1al help and co-operation of all my friends in giving this 
1 ,nhlication a ten-fold wider circulation than it has ever yet enjoyed. I 
ask, this, because, in the stre~gth of the Lord I am resolved to shew 
forth the two-fold Scriptural result of the dispensation in which we are 
lin.ng. First, the growing darkness now covering the true, the living, 
the elect church of Christ; and, se.,ondly, the approaching glory of that 
"morning" whi-:!h will speedily usher in such a day of brightness as 
ne,er yet shone upon this world, 

I propose to commence this series of papers by showing that the 
great negative which the Holy Ghost has given us in the words of Paul 
n.lread, referred to, looks at FOUR of the greatest things which either the 
Bible "i:eveals, or the history of the Church confirms. When he emphati
cally concludes that "no flesh sball glory in (the divine) presence," he 
lJids us look, first, at the greatest of all principles ; that is, the end of 
all thin"s, is, THE GLORY OF GOD. Secondly, Paul's word looks 
at the g~eatest of all evils; that is, Satan's efforts to tarnish, to becloml 
the crlory of God. Thirdly, Paul's word looks at the greatest of all 
m,st~ries • that is, God's working with man as with Job, who said, "He 

• ' h d" hath stripped me of my glory, and taken the crown from my ea . 
Lastly, Paul's word looks at the greatest of all mercie8; that_ is, God so 
makincr Jesus Christ to be everything, and more than all tbrngs to the 
church

0 
that every one that o-lorieth at all, shall glory only in the LORD. 

Into these four quarters or°the entire whole of heaven's mighty work, 
I have been led a little; and to communicate all the Lord bath shewed 
me, shall be the joyful desire of the church's affectionate and devoted 
servant, 

5, Victoria Park Road, 
8onth Hackney, London, N.E. 

CHARLES W AT ERB BANKS, 
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OF COOMBE LODGE, PECKHAM, 

WITH THE FUNERAL ADDRESS, BY MR. G. :MOYLE. 

ON Sunday morning, Dec. 5th, Mrs. Congreve, the beloved wife of Mr. 
G. T. Congreve, of Coombe Lodge, Peckham, was taken home to rest. 
Mrs. Congreve was known and deeply respected by many of our readers; 
and the following interesting sketch of her life and death written by her 
bereaved husband, and read at the close of the funeral sermon by Mr. 
Moyle, will be perused with pleasure, and we hope profit. It reach as 
follows:-

Mns. MAJty CON GREVE was born at Peckham. in May, 1822. She ,vas the second 
vf three sisters, and carefully trained by fond and pious parents in the nurture 
and admonition of the Lord. In childhood, she had a love for the thiugs of 
God ; and at times, was the subject of religious impressions; but it was not 
till five years after her marriage, in her twenty-seveutb. year, that she became 
fully a.wakened to her lost condition. The simple tale will be told best by 
her own pen. 

Writing to her father and mother, she says :-

The period when I first began to think seriously of religion, is about fourteen 
months ago. At that time, I came over to Peckham, and eat under the ministry of 
Mr. Moyle; and then I began to see my lost and ruined state. One Sunday I was 
particularly struck with the sermon ; the text was " A fountain opened for sin and 
uncleanness." Mr. Moyle said, how adapted these words were to form a prayer; and 
I felt how suitable they were for me, and from that time they were constant in my 
thoughts. He likewise spoke of the advantage of private prayer, and till then, I had 
never prayed in private. This led me earnestly to seek, that God would have mercy 
upon me for Jesus' sake. It was some time after I felt my sins forgiven, and Christ to be 
my Saviour. Once I found sweet encouragement from the words" Whoeo walketb in 
darkness, and bath no light, let him trust in the name of the Lord, and eto.y upon his 
God." I had been long in darkness, and this sermon greatly comfort.eel me. As soon 
as I felt assured that a cho.rige ho.cl been wrought in me, I felt it my duty and privi
lege to come forward to the church; but oh ! the difficulty I experienced. I thought 
I will be a ~ecret disciple; but still I felt it wron<s, I could not rest ; and earnestly 
I prayed daily that the Lord would shew me the way, and make me walk in it. One 
Sunday after earnest prayer, as I began to feel the withdrawing of Jesus' countenance, 
this text was taken: "If thy children forsake My laws, and walk not in My command
ments, then will I visit their transgressions with the rod, and their iniquity with 
stripes." I saw at once my sin, and determined I would speak my mind; but as soon 
as the sermon was over, my mouth was completely sealed. I had no rest, till on the \Ved
nesdo.y evening going to chapel; again I prayed, that if I were really changed, and if I 
should be doing right in going forward, eomething might be so.id to assure me. Mr. 
Moyle preached from these words, "Thus saith the Lord, stand ye in the way, and 
ask for the old paths, which is the way, and walk therein, and ye shall find rest Lmto 
your souls." .At once assurance came. I opened my mind, came forward to the 
church, and from that clay felt the fullest enjoyment of the Gospel. 

It was shortly after this, a change took place in the dear partner of her 
life, under the ministry also of Mr. Moyle. Tt was her earnest prnyer 
that they might both walk together in the ways of the Lord. Her deeply 
sorrowing husband will never forget, bow, on one occasion, she got him to 
kneel by her side while he was yet seeking peace ; and hand in hand, together 
they wept and prayed. After this, it wa.~ their privilege to walk together in 
communion with the church at Rye-lane for twenty years. It was sometimes 
a trouble to her because she could not tell the exact period of her conversion; 
like many more, she was often tempted to doubt her change ; but she wu.~ 
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much C'ncourng·C'd once, by hen,ring her dP-ar pastor say he coul,l not tell 
C'xact.l~- when the change took place with him, and she thought, ",vell, none 
can douht about hi.s conversion, why should I be troubled 1" As 11, family 
r0~e np around her, they became the ohjects of her most anxious solicitude, 
and se.:.r<'t earnest prayer. It. was her privilege to see three of her daughters 
put on Christ by baptism ; and she had·faith to the last to heliove that all 
,rnuld he brought to a knowledge of the Saviour. She has left hehind her 
in her life (well known) a testimony to the power of grace. All who knew 
her, lo Ted her. She was a fond and tender wife, a devoted, self-sacrificing 
mother, a kind and gentle friend, thinking little of her own comfort if she 
could d0 g0od and make others happy. She had a very tender conscience, and 
great regard for truth ; her piety was simple and unobtrusive, and though 
her knowledge was good, and her mind most choicely stored with Scripture, 
(she knew the greater number of the Psalms, and many beautiful hymns were 
grnven word for word upon her memory) yet she was very diffident in 
talking about spiritual things, but always, in everything she said, deeply 
sincrrc. 

For some time it was observed that her health gradually failed. A 
lingering disease of the liver, which proved to be of cancerous nature, and 
rapidly progressed, at last, brought her to her end. The ablest skill of the 
first physicians in London, and all the care of loving friends were exerted in 
vain. On Thursday, October 22nd, she went up to her room, and came 
down no more. 'Ihroughout this illness, there was a sweet and peaceful 
resting 011 the Saviour. When often asked by her husbanrl, "Are you 
resting on Jesus, dear ; do you feel s1,fe and happy 1" she answered always, 
"Oh, yes; but I should like to feel it more." Several times when a short 
sea~on of darkness was realized, she would clasp her hands and say, "0 
Sa{'i0ur, spare thine erring child." Still she had peace. Bidding "good 
night'' to one of her daughters, she said, "So He giveth His beloved 
sleep." :Many sweet passages of Scripture and hymns, too numerous to 
mention, were repeated by her. A little prayer meeting twice held in her 
room by the pastor and deacons, was much blessed to her comfort. She some
times tried to think she shol.\ld get better; especially when she saw her 
sorrowing friends around her. It was only for their sake. Tworlays before she 
died she ~said to her husband who was with her alone, and weeping, '' Don't 
fret, dear, who knows but next Christmas day (their wedding day) may be 
the beginning of another twenty-five years of health and happine~s ;" and 
yet a fortnight before this, she had given him the text for her funeral ~er
mon, and expressed to him other wishes also to be accomplished at her 
decease. 

On the Saturday morning, she asked one of her daughters for a larger 
hymn-book, and her spectacles, that she might. find s?me hymns, but sigh,~ 
failed her. She then repeated several, " What charmmg word~ are the~e ; 
"In '{'ain the fancy etrives to paint," and others. On th_e Saturday m_ght 
she could not distinguish those around her bed, and her voice b~~ame th1c~. 
Her husband repeated the hymn, "Jerusalem, my ·happy home, but on his 
missing a verse, she made a sign it was wrong. As the night passed on, and 
the first dim light of Sabbath morning began to ~enetrate the chamb_er, the 
seme of bearing and sight had left her. She ~ned to. t3:lk, her voice was 
low and indistinct, but some few words were audible. Liftmg up her hands 
a little ~he said, "Higher! higher·" Again, '' I am coming. Nearly home ;" 
and the last words that could be at all distinguished, were "Safe! glory!" 
Then came a state of stupor, with hard breathing, and then, with all her 
family around her, at five minutes past ten on Lord's-day morning, 
Dec. 5th, her happy spi.J:it passed away to the bosom of Jesus. 

"Happy soul, thy days are ended." 

She is buried, according to her wish, in a grave, near to her beloved 
mother. There is a blank in a household no earthly object can fill. May 
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those who are left behind follow her foobteps, and meet her by and bye in 
the land of holiness, and happiness, and love. 

N. B.-Our brother, Mr. Congreve, desires through onr columns to 
express the'heartfelt thanks ·of himself and family, to ministers and Christian 
mends in .. 11 parts of the country, from whom many kind aud sympathizing 
letters have been received, and to which he is unable personally to reply. 

On Saturday Dec. 11 th, Mrs. Congreve was interred at N unhea<l 
Cemetery, according to her request, near the grave of her mother. The 
cortege ( consisting of a four-horse hearse, four four-horse mourning 
coache~, and three private carriages,) left Coombe Lodge, and proceeded 
to Rye Lane chapel, where the service was held. Very marked respect 
was shown by the neighbourhood, there being hardly a house or shop 
that was not partially closed; and on arriving at the chapel it was with 
difficulty we obtained a seat. The body having been brought into the 
chapel, (the platform aud pulpit of which was hung with black) the 
service commenced by Mr.~ ackman giving out a hymn, after which, 
Mr. Moyle read, and offered prayer. Another hymn being sung, Mr. 
Moyle addressed the friends as follows : 

THE FUNERAL ADDRESS, BY MR. G. MOYLE . 

.After remarking upon the solemnity of the occasion, the speaker 
observed:-" Our sister is now numbered with those who sleep in Jesus, 
her body sleeps, but her soul does not sleep, for she now beholds the King 
in His beauty, her ransomed soul is now before the throne, she no longer 
strains ber feeble sight to see as through a glass darkly, but face to face she 
beholds Him whom her soul loveth "without a veil between." Delivered 
from all that is wearisome, all that is distressing, all that- is perplexing, her 
soul is bowing before the throue with rapturous delight, her pure spirit 
stands before her Lord washed in the precious blood of the Redeemer, 
clothed in the righteousness of Jesus, and perfect~y sanctified by the Holy 
Ghost, without one spot or stain. There the soul is perfect, a state it 
panted for while hern below, but. panted for in vain. We seek and mourn 
for this perfect state, but while in the "earthly house of this tabernacle " 
we groan, being l-urdenod. Oh ! there is a blessedness in the contempla
tion of that perfect rest that remaineth for the children of God, freed from 
all the bondage connected with our state here, safe from the attacks of the 
adversary of our souls. all our doubts and fears for ever gone, no more 
s.orrow and sighing, but '' absent from the body and present with the Lord." 
It is the body that sleeps and will soon be slumbering in the house appointed 
for it, it will return to the dust and be numbered with the clods of the 
valley, but the spirit has returned unto God who gave it. But while the 
body returns to the dust, it does not return in the same state as it came 
into the world, a marvellous change has been wrought in it, a change that 
will remain for ever and evtr. That body was common dust, but God took 
it in hann and made for Himself a temple of that Just. He purified it; 
He sanctified it; He blessed it; He consecrated it; He lighted it up with 
His own word aud thus it became His own temple. Think what ye are raised 
to, beloved, "For ye are the templ1:1 of the living God, as God bath said, I 
will dwell in them and w, 1k in them, and I will be 
their God, and they shall be my people." So the Lord dwells in 
the heart by faith, He reveals Christ to us : " Know ye not that your body 
is the temple of the Holy Ghost 1'' "Ye are not your own, for ye arc 
bought with a price.'' "Glorifying God with your bodies which are His.'' 
Thus consecrated and elevated it is no more common dust, but it is sacred, 
sanctified dust. We read of "the redemption of the body." That dust 
may he scattered ; it_may even be mingled with our dust ; but it will be 
-carefully gathered up ago.in on the morning of the resurrection, when the 
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much C'nrourngNl once, by he:iring her d11ar pastor say he coul,l not tell 
exact!~- when the change took place with him, and she thnught, ",veil, none 
can doubt about his conversion, why should I be troubled 1" As n family 
rnse np around her, they became the objects of her most anxious solicitude, 
and se.:,ret e:irnest prayer. It "'as her privilege to see three of her daughters 
put on Christ by baptism ; and she had·faith to the last to believe that all 
wnnld he brought to a knowledge of the Saviour. She has left behind her 
in her life (well known) a testimony to the power of grace. All who knew 
her, ln,ed her. She was a fond and tender wife, a devoted, self-sacrificing 
mother, a kind and gentle friend, thinking little of her own comfort if she 
could do good and make others happy. She had a very tender conscience, and 
great regard for tn1th ; her piety was simple and unobtrusive, and though 
her knowledge was good, and her mind most choicely stored with Scripture, 
(she knew the greater number of the Psalms, and many beautiful hymns were 
graven word for word upon her memory) yet she was very diffident in 
talking about spiritual things, but always, in everything she said, deeply 
sincere. 

For some time it was observed that her health gradually failed. A 
lingering disease of the liver, which proved to be of cancerous nature, and 
rapidly progTessed, at last, brought her to her end. The a.bleat skill of the 
first physicians in London, and all the care of loving friends were exerted in 
vain. On Thursday, October 22nd, she went up to her room, and came 
down no more. 'Ihroughout this illness, there was a sweet and peaceful 
resting on the Saviour. When often aRked by her husbanrl, "Are you 
restiug on Jesus, dear; do you feel s'l.fe and happy 1'' she answered always, 
"Oh, yes; but I should like to feel it more.'' Several times when a short 
sea~on of darkness was realized, she would clasp her bands and say, "0 
Saviour, spare thine erring child." Still she had peace. Bidding "good 
night'' to one of her daughters, she said, "So He giveth His beloved 
1,leep." Many sweet passages of Scripture and hymns, too numerous to 
mention, were repeated by her. .A. little prayer meeting twice held in her 
room by the pastor and deacons, was much blessed to her comfort. She some
times tried to think she sbo~ld get better ; especially when she saw her 
sorrowing friends around her. It was only for their sake. Tworlays before she 
died she 'said to her husband who was with her alone, and weeping, '' Don't 
fret, dear, who knows but next Christmas day (their wedding d,i,y) may be 
the beginning of another twenty-five years of health and happine~s ;" and 
yet a fortnight before this, she had given him the text for her funeral ~er
mon, and expressed to him other wishes also to be accomplished at her 
decease. 

On the Saturday morning, she asked one of her daughters for a larger 
h""l'"mn-book, and her spectacles, that she might, find some hymns, but sight 
iailed her. She then repeated several, "What charming wordR are the~e ;" 
"In ""l'"ain the fancy strives to paint," and others. On the Saturday m_ght 
she could not distinguish those around her bed, and her voice became thick. 
Her husband repeated the hymn, "Jerusalem, my·happy home," but on his 
missing a verse, she made a sign it was wrong. As the night passed on, and 
the first dim light of Sabbath morning began to ~enetrate the chamb_er, the 
sense of hearing and sight had left her. She ~ried to. t3:lk, her voice was 
low ancl indistinct but some few words were audible. L1ftmg up her hands 
a little ~he said, "'Higher! higher·" Airnin, "I am comiTJg. Nearly home ;" 
and the last words that could be at all distinguished, were "Safe ! glory!" 
Then came a state of stupor, with hard breathing, and then, with all her 
family around her, at five minutes past ten on Lord's-day morning, 
Dec. 5th, her happy spirit passed away to the bosom of Jesus. 

" Happy soul, thy clnys arc cncled." 

She is buried, a.ccording to her wish, in a grave, near to her beloved 
mother. There is a blank in a household no earthly object can fill. May 
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those who are left behind follow her footsteps, and meet her by and bye in 
the lo.nd of holiness, and hap11iness, and love. 

N.B.-Our brother, Mr. Congreve, desires through onr columns to 
express the'heartfelt thanks ·of himself and family, to ministers and Christian 
friends in all parts of the country, from whom many kind a11cl sympathizing 
letters have been received, and to which he is unable personally to reply. 

On Saturday Dec. 11 th, Mrs. Congreve was interred at N unhead 
Cemetery, according to her request, near the grave of her mother. The 
cortege ( consisting of a four-horse hearse, four four-horse monrning 
coaches, and three private carriages,) left Coombe Lodge, and proceeded 
to Rye Lane chapel, where the service was held. Very marked respect 
was shown by the neighbourhood, there being hardly a house or shop 
that was not partially closed; and on arriving at the chapel it was with 
difficulty we obtained a seat. The body having been brought into the 
chapel, (the platform and pulpit of which was hung with black) the 
service commenced by Mr. ~ackman giving out a hymn, after which, 
Mr. Moyle read, and offered prayer. Another hymn being sung, Mr. 
Moy le addressed the friends as follows : 

THE FUNERAL ADDRESS, BY MR. G. MOYLE. 
After remarking upon the solemnity of the occasion, the speaker 

observed:-" Our sister is now numbered with those who sleep in Jesus, 
her body sleeps, but her soul does not sleep, for she now beholds the King 
in His beauty, her ransomed soul is now before the throne, she no longer 
strains her feeble sight to seu as through a glass darkly, but face to face she 
beholds Him whom her soul loveth "without a veil between." Delivered 
&om all that is wearisome, all that is distressing, all that- is perplexi:0g, her 
soul is bowing before the throue with rapturons delight, her pure spirit 
stands before her Lord washed in the precious blood of the Redeemer, 
clothed in the righteousness of Jesus, and perfect~y sanctified by the Holy 
Ghost, without one spot or stain. There the soul is perfect, a state it 
panted for while here below, but. panted for in vain. We seek and mourn 
for this perfect state, but while in the "earthly house of this tabernacle" 
we groa.n, being 1-urdenod. Oh ! there is a blessedness in the contempla
tion of that perfect rest that remaineth for the children of God, freed from 
all the bondage connected with our state here, safe from the attacks of the 
adversary of our souls. all our doubts and fears for ever gone, no more 
s.on-ow and sighing, but "absent from the body and present with the Lord." 
It is the body that sleeps and will soon be slumbering in the house appointed 
for it, it will return to the dust and be numbered with the clods of the 
valley, but the spirit has r .. turned unto God who gave it. But while the 
body returns to the dust, it does not return in the sa.me state as it came 
into the world, a marvellous change has been wrought in it, a change thnt 
will remain for ever and eVlr. That body was common dust, but God took 
it in hancl and made for Himself a temple of that <lust. He purified it; 
He sanctified it; He blessed it; He consecrated it; He lighted it up with 
His own word and thus it became His own temple. Think what ye are raised 
to, beloved, "For ye are the temple of the living God, as God hath said, I 
will dwell in them and w, 1k in them, and I will be 
their God, and they shall be my people." So the Lord dwells in 
the heart by faith, He reveals Christ to us : " Know ye not that your body 
is the teml'le of the Holy Ghost 1'' "Ye are not your own, for yo arc 
bought with a price.'' "Glorifying God with your bodies which are His." 
Thus consecrated and elevated it is no more common ciust, but it is sacred, 
sanctified dust. We read of "the redemption of the body." That dust 
may he sca.ttered ; it_may even be mingled with our dust ; but it will be 
-carefully gathered up again on the morning of the resurrection, when the 
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King of Glorr shall descend from heaven ; then will He ga.ther up that 
particular dust., that identical dust, and enter into that temple again, then 
a purified body, a spiritual body, a heavenly body, for it will be immortal 
like unto the glorious body of the Son of God ! Oh ! blissful state! 
'' Sown in corruption, it is raised in incorruption ; sown in dishonour, it ia 
raised in glory ; sown in weakness, it is raised in power." Death is a 
solemn thing ; it is the termination of one mode of life. and the commence
ment of another, an eternal one. We must die ourselves· to know it. 
Could our sister now look over the bulwarks of heaven, she would ·say, 
"Not one good thing hath failed of all the Lord hatb promised." She 
has reached the port ; she has arrived at her desired haven ; she has gained 
a complete victory over the flesh and every adversary; she rests in safety 
and peace through the doiLg and dying of 1,he Lord Jesus Christ. "0 
death, where is thy sting 1 0 grave, where is thy victory 1 The. sting of 
Jeath is sin, and the strength of sin is the law ; but thanks be to God which 
giveth us the vic~ory through our Lord Jesus Christ." Our .sister has 
gained what she has been long looking for, her appointed time on earth ha.a 
expired, the day of her death was the day df her majority, The heir on 
the day of his majority takes possession of his inheritance. Our sister ha.a 
attained her majority and taken possession of her inheritance - -an eternal 
one ; and she has gained the intimate and immediate society of.her Lord. 
The World has suffered a loss ; every believer is a light in this 
dark world-that light has been removeJ. The Chwrch has lost a:valuable 
and an honourable member. The minister has lost a friend ; on~ of my 
best and kindest friends is gone. \Vhen we grow old and our best friends 
are taken, where can we look, but to the Friend of friends-our. loving 
Saviour 1 The aged father has suffered a loss ; an affectionate daughter, one 
who was a comfort to him in his old age, has been removed. Brothers a,nd 
sisters have lost a loving sister. The· dear children have lost a devoted, 
anxious, kind, thoughtful, ever-watchful, mother. The husband has lost, 
the wife of his youth ; the partner of his sorrows and joys ; the delight of. 
his eyes ; and now, like .Abraham of old, he is called upon to " bury his 
dead out of his sight." The poor have suffered a heavy loss; the departed· 
had a large aud benevolent heart. But our loss is her eternal gain. We mourn 
the loss of the departed friend, but can say '' The Lord gave and the Lord 
hath taken away ; blessed be the name of the Lord!' May this solemn lesson 
be sanctified by God the Holy Ghost to the drawing our _eonls closer to our. 
Redeemer. May it be a lesson to the careless, the th_oughtless, and the 
prayerless, may none now present ever hear that awful s_entence, "Depart, 
ye cursed;" but may every one be welcomed with the blessed words, "Come, 
ye blessed of my Father, inherit the kingdom prepared for you." Amen. • 

Rye lane chapel was never so densely packed as on . the evening 
of the funeral sermon, and large numbers were compelled to leave with
out getting near the doors. .Among the poor especially Mrs. Cong~eve 
will be missed. At the cemetery, a poor man was standing at the head 
of ,he grave with a bunch of flowers in hi.a hand. We enquired his 
purpose. ".Ah," he replied, "l knew Mrs. Congreve when she was a 
little girl in the Sunday school. She was a Christian with a right 
spirit. I call her a gem. .Although I live in a hut, and she'lived in a_ 
palace, I always received the greatest kindness, and Christian respect 
and sympathy from her, wherever, and whenever we met." 

The way of life is the way of the cross; an afflicted but yet~ 
v]orious way. Those who walk in it are never solitary, The Keeper of 
Israel, v.ith a wakeful eye of fatherly love and faithfulness, ever attends 
t-hem. Angels pre-commissioned bear up their trembling steps. ~o 
them it has been promised, "When you pass through the waters, I will 
be with thee."-Ki·ummacher. 
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Jpi~itunl fflnitJl, and ~qntal tlaritf,i. 
A REVIEW OF 

THE LIFE AND THE LABOURS OF THE 'LATE )IR. J. G. PHILPOT j HJ,; 

PREDECESSORS, GONTE)IPORARIES, AND SUCCESSORS. 

9 

WE were seven years of age when the late WILLIAM HmiTINGTON laid 
down his pen, left his pulpit, undressed himself of all his earthly gar
ments, and w:i,s called home to behold more fully the glories of that 
Saviour whose Gospel he had preached, and whose mysterious work of 
grace he had helped to unfold, for very many years. He was an extra
ordinary man. His origin. his conversion to God, his entrance into the 
ministry, his mefulness in the church. have rarely bf'en equalled, if 
ever. since the days of Goodwin, Owen, Bunyan, Gill, and Whitefield. 
A review of the history of this remarkable man, even in our pages, may 
be worthy of a perusal by the many thousands of young people who are 
eYery day springing up in the midst of onr churches, some of whom, 
being made partakers of the saving operation of the Holy 8pirit, cannot 
ahvays find that heavenly manna, that living bread, for which they 
hunger and thirst with intense desire, and tiometimes with darkness of 
mind and sorrow. More than fifty-five years have rolled away, then, 
since "the coal-heaver" left his substantial chapel in Gray's Inn lane, 
for his Redeemer's heavenly mansion. We have studied the progress of 
the Gospel, during those fifty-fi. ve years ; we have known, to some extent, 
tbe rising up, the going forth, and the closing scenes of that long line 
of singularly qualified ministers which·the God of Israel he.th evidently 
called, anointed, and honoured in bis church ; and we sh11ll esteem it no 
small mercy if (now that nearly the last of the line has been called home) 
we may be favoured to gather up' so many of the essential features in 
the lives and labours of each of these good servants of Jesus Christ, as 
m11y tend to convince the trnly spiritual and the unprejudiced, that, 
although among them, there was a· great MENTAL variety, and with 
them all, there were not a few NATURAL infirmities, still, a bles~ed and 
efficient "SPIRITUAL UNITY" was manifested in their ministrations; and 
hence, they were all of them instruments of good to the living church, 
even though bitterly adverse and very dpposite to each osher they some 
times might appear to be. 

We belong, spiritually speaking, neither to the Standard party, nm 
to the VESSEL body. Not we, indeed!· We are Huntingtonians to the 
heart, in the matters of GHACE and .of a V1TAL EXPERIE?'CE. Mr. 
Philpot's very last written piece on the epistle by Peter, is the very 
sentiment and experience of our soul. • We have always loved, respe,·ted, 
and admired Mr. Philpot, for his spiritual acumen; for his logical argn
!llent; and for his careful, able, and determined contention for suoh a 
work of God's grace upon the heart, as only can prepare a sinner fo1· the 
kiugdom of heaven. Mr. Philpot's austerity aud severity against us, 
and others, whom he would designate "letter-men," we always con
sidered to arise from his educational bias, from his collegiate trai,:ing, 
and from his utter unacquaintedness with those of whom he heard sum« 

B 
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bad thing8, nnd consequently of them he thought hard things, and took 
good c:11·e never to know them person11lly either in the flesh, 
or in the Lord. ,v c believe that a precious revelation of the 
Lord Jesus in the soul of a regenerated believer, doth implant in that 
soul such a holJ• freedom, and :mch a heavenly charity, as to cause it to 
be willing to 

" Tell to all around 
"·hat a dear Snviour it bath found.'' 

iYhile a nanow, contracted, and censorious spirit, would almost lead one 
to conclude that the glorious manifestation of the Christ of God had 
never been fully kn .. wn ; or, if known, had been almost forgotten. 
Further into these .things we i,;hall not now enter. Onr painful convic
ti- ,n, our secret fear, is, that many of the present race of men in the 
ministry, ha,e ne,er savingly seen the Christ of God, in the revealings 
and powerful teaching~ of t;ie Holy Ghost ; hence, they are proud, self
wille<l, and, worse than all, unsafe in the work of the ministry. If, 
therefore, we can re-produce the facts, the fruits, and the effects, of the 
true grace of God in the lives aud labours of those minititers of God 
who have passed away, we may render some special service to not a few 
of the dear saints of God, whose lot is cast in this da, of formal and 
of fashionable profession of the Go~pel of Christ. W c purpose to begin 
with the late editor of the Gospel Standard, whose work and ministry in 
tlie kingdom of grace we shall (D.v.) fully conijider; connecting there
with the exhibition of the grace of God in those men who came before 
Mr. Philpot, who have laboured in the same time, and of some whom he 
haB yet left behind. Exclusiveness will not be our line. We repeat, we 
are not, hope never to be, it is impossible that we can be, of a bitter, 
unforginng, separating spit-it, as between brethren of the same family. 
Between such godly men as William Huntington, William Gadsby, 
John Warburton, John Kershaw, John Foreman, George Murrell, and 
others, we shall fully notice, there w, re natural and mental differences, 
hut in the essential things of God, tl erci was a blessed spiritual unity ; 
as we purpose h show. Between such highly.gifted men as Goodwin, 
Owen, Gill, J. , '. Philpot, James Wells, and others we shall bring on 
to our platform, there were, and are, mental and natural differences, wide 
as the poles :a.sunder, but in tbe eternal verities of the new and everlast
ing convenant, there was a God-wrought, and a Spil'it-taught vitalizing 
unity. But in this introductory paper, we rnnst a<l<l no more. 

As we stood beside the noble oak-coffin containing the mortal 
remains of the dep11rted and much revered editor and minister, the 
question was asked, '' Upon whom will the editorial mantle fall 1" 

DEATH OF MR. J. C. PHILPOT. 

Mr. J. C. Philpot, the editor of the Gospel Standard, died at his 
1·esidence, Croydon, Surrey, on Thursd.i,y morning, Dec. 9th, at a quarter 
to three. As was generally known his health had been delicate for a 
length of time; and he had rrcently publicly announced that his miuis• 
terial labours for this winter m11st ceai;e; and he purposed to shut himself 
up during the inclement sea80D. 

At Croydon he was in the habit of attending the ministry of l\fr. 
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Covell, where he occasionally occupier] the pulpit. He attenrled here 
the laRt time the last Sur,day in Nov11mber, when the text preached from 
by Mr. C11vell, waf', '' H11ppy art thou, 0 Israel," &c. On parting with 
Mr. Covell on that occasion, and shaking him warmly by the hand, Mr. 
Philpot very emphatically repeated the text just quoted. On the TueHday 
following, Mr. Covell called at Mr. Philpot's, purposing to a;;k him to 
preach on the first Sabbath in December, but finding he was labouring 
under a slight attack of his old complaint, the subject was not enter
tained. On the next visit, Mr. Philpot's breathing was much worse; 
and some slight anxiety was felt about the matter, but not to any extent. 
On Monday, Mr. Covell received an intimation that his brother Philpot 
desirE'd to see him. He immediately complied with the requeBt; and 
proceeded to the housE'. On entering his room, Mr. Covell's first enguiry 
was, '' How are you to-day, brothe: 1" The reply was plain, " I am 
very ill." After some further observations, Mr. Covell asked, " How is 
your mind 1" Mr. Phil pot's 1·eply was "Dark and dead ;" not that there 
was any doubt or question as to the fiual issue; but he was not in the 
enjoyment of the felt presence of the Saviour in his own 1i0ul; and he 
further remarked, "Nothing short of a manifestation of Christ to my 
own soul will do for me." Mr. Covell then brought to his remembrance 
a subject which they had but recently bef'n spealdng of, that of "open 
evidences, and sealed evidences." With much warmth of feeling, .Mr. 
Philpot took up the suhjt-ct, and said, "It was with faithfulness and 
sincerity, I left the Church of England, Covell. This was an open evi
dence." Then referring to the sealed evidence, " How many thousands of 
times has earnest prayer gone up to God from these lips for grace and 
mercy. How many times also when you have bP.en speaking of Scripture 
evidt>nces, I have put my foot on such and such an one, and have been 
enahled to lay hold on it with confidence; and often while J6H have 
been in prayer, my heart has echoed to the truth of your testimony." 
Mr. Philpot then made some reference to Hart's hymns, and quoting the 
expression, "Come needy, come wretched," &c., he added, '' That just 
suits me ;" Mr. Covell in reply saying, "That is as you and I came 
first, master; and it still suit~ our condition." Mr. Covell then reacl 
the 779t,h hymn iu Gadsby's selection; 

"Happy souls that cleave to Christ;" 

and after some other spiritual conversation, he left never to see him again 
alive. 

On the Wednesday morning it was hoped there was an improve
ment; M1·. Philpot felt somewhat better; and there was expectation allll 
hope that he might again recover, But as the evening drew on, there 
was a great change, and he felt very much worse. At 9 o'clock the state 
of hi;, pulse gave cause fo1· the greatest anxiety. It was then suggested 
that further medical skill Ahould be obtained ; but Mr. Philpot declined 
this further than his esteemed brother in Chriat, Dr. Corfe. At twelve 
o'olock, it became evident he could not last many hours. Calling hi~ 
eldest son to him he said, •· I am dying, Charles;" and the son felt that 
such was the case. He then, like the patriarch of oid, began to "gather 
up his feet into hi~ becl," and said, " It is hetter to die," the bittl•rness 
of death having evidently been removed. He further remarked, "I am 
happy," and like a fund and loving parent, he then kissed each one of 

D 2 
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his children, and in the tenderness of his hea1·t he said, "Love oue an
other. Be kind to your mother; she has been an affectionate and goocl 
wife to me, aud n kind, good mother to you." Aftet· this, his gteat 
anxiety for their spiritual welfare was manifest by the earnest expression 
when he said to them all "Follow theL01·d." Having thus ta.ken an affec
tionat,e farewell of his family, he bore testimony to his full as~urance of 
the faith he had t<lstified for years both by his writing and preaching. 
He ~aid," I feel a firm faith in the truths I have preached." He again 
obs,•n-ed, "It is better to die than to live." He again exclaimed, 
"_;\fo,-hty to save," and shortly afterwards the happy spirit released from 
t.l1e frail body, winged its flight to the bosom of its Saviour, on Thursday 
morning Dec. 9, 1869, at a qt,arter to three iu the morning. 

l\Ir. Philpot leaves behind him a widow, two sons, anJ two 
daught<!rs. 

THE FUNERAL. 

On Thursday afternoon, Dec. 16th, Mr. Philpot's remains· were 
interred at the new cemetery, Croydon. The weather was most un
faYonmble; the wind blowing quite a hurricane, and the r-ain falling in 
l1eavy sheets, without the slightest intermission. We were requested 
by tbe editor of the EARTHEN VESSEL to accompan.v him to the funeral. 
On arriving at Lon<lon Bridge to take train for Croydon, we found a 
largll number of friends gathered, and learned many had already pro
ceeded by a previous train; we were, therefore, not surprised on ardving 
at the cemetery to find not only the chapel full, but numbers unable to 
gain admission. The oak coffin having been borne into the chapel the 
service commenced by Mr. F. Marshall (one of the deacons of Gower 
(street) giving out the 463rd hymn of Gadsby's selection. Mr. Godwin 
uf Stow,) read the fifteenth chapter of the first Epistle to the Corin
thians; interspersing the reading with a number of remal'ks hearing on 
tlie life of Mr. Philpot, from which we gathered that for some thirty-four 
years the speaker and the deceased had enjoyed the closest Chri,1tian 
ftllowship ; both being born naturally and spiritualJy about the same 
Jlf'riod. After reading, Mr. Godwin engaged in prayer. Mr. Covell 
then delivered a lengthened address. He re-i1arked that deiith to the 
Christian was the best hlessing he could have, rt>moving him from sin 
am! sorrow to be with Jesus for ever. In a few minutes their brother 
l1ad been relieved from all his sicknesses, his actiing cough, his weak 
c:Lest, and gently rocked ashiep in Jesus. Death did more for him in 
fiv(; minutes than all his friends, with their great anxiety, could do for 
hi ID. The deceased had experienced three birth-days: first, his natural 
one ; second, his spiritual one; and the third w:is on the 9th of Decem
l;er, when he dn:,pped his mortal flesh, and the heaven-born spirit 
ascended to the God who gave it. In the first birth, he was led captive 
by tlie devil at his will, and sin reigned and ruled ; in the second birth, 
sin became his servant, grnce reigniug; in the last hirth he entered into 
glory. Some remarks were then made on the "ste. s to heaven;'" first, 
sLr,p being called by the Spirit; second step, repeutan~o towards God ; 
tLird step, faith in the Lord J esu:-i Christ; fourth step, to realize peace 
ill the conscience. The speaker then expressed a wi,ih that he had the 
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tongue of an angel, and the strength of Samson to speak of the decensccl. 
Some remarks were further made, touching thfJ deceased as an editor, 
as a preacher, a child of Goel, a father, a husband, ancl a friend, not, as 
was observed. to exalt the creature, but to show the grace of Goel as 
manifested in his life in these various capacities. As an .Editor, how 
many writers and preachers had aimed their darts at him ; bnt in all 
personal matters he passed them by in silent contempt ; but let a doctrine 
of the Gospel be assailed, ancl his vigorous pen would be prompt at its 
work, and the assailed would wither bent'ath its lash. As a preacher he 
was bold to declare the everlasting love of Christ in his masterly way. 
What thousands have hung upon his lips; it was only to announce his 
name, and the place was full. As a child of God, so low in his own 
esteem; how he often sorrowed and sighed over his darkness, his little love, 
his felt want of enjoyment of the Redeemer's presence. As a father, how 
tender and kind; seeking his children's higher and better interest; and 
pleased when he saw them attending rhe means. As a husband, none but 
hlil bereaved widow can fully realize the loss. As afriend, he was no fickle 
brother; let him but see and feel persuaded of the work of grace, and 
his affection and friendship was firm and sincere. At the close of this 
address, the body was conveyed to the grave, where some few observa
tions were made by Mr. Covell and Mr. Godwin, but as it was still 
raining with such force, and quite a storm raging, but few of the friends 
gathered at the grave. The funeral cortege consisted of a four horse 
hearse, and two mourning coaches. Mr. Philpot's age was 67. 

THE FUNERAL SERMON 
was delivered by Mr. Covell, in Providence chapel, West street, Croydon, 
on Sunday morning, Dec. 19th. The chapel, which will seat about 400, 
-was well filled, and the greater i-,art of the congregation were attired in 
mourning costume. The pulpit was also hung in black. After sing
ing, the 39th Psalm was read, a portion of Scripture we understood .Mr. 
Covell read on a recent visit to Mr. Philpot. The text chosen was from 
Zechariah xi., and a clause of the second verse, " Howl, fir tree, for the 
cedar is fa.lltm." The text w,i.s not divided into certain heads, but was a 
running comment and parallel drawn 1-ietween the cedar tree and the 
Christian; and at the close, the preacher gave some particulars of Mr. 
Philpot's last hours, the substance of which we have given in the former 
part of this article. \Ye have lengthened notes of the sermon, and may 
possibly next month give the substance of the discourse, but at this late 
date, we cannot do more than notice the same. 

THE LATE MR. W. FREMLIN. 
BY T. JONES. 

( Continuedfro_m page 370.) 

IN the beginning the earth was without form and void, and darkness was 
upon the face of the deep. It is much so in the beginning of the new 
creation. Through the fall man's moral nature i~ in utter confusion, 
without focm or comeliness; void, without God in His gracious indwel-
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ling (2 Cor. vi. 16) and gross darkness on all that is sacred and divine 
pervadl's hi8 faculties. The Spirit of God moves about thi::i mass of ruin, 
,-ivifies it, illuminates it, reduces it to order; cleames it, cove,·s it with 
the robe of righteousness, beautifies it with salvation, and lo ! it is a 
new creature, comely in the comeliuess of J erns, prepared as a bride 
adorned for her husband. The grace, the power of this new bii-th, are 
wholly of the Lord, who worketh all things after the counsel of His own 
will, but he uses means and employs iust1·uments, making creature asso
~iatious subservient to his own purpose. Hodily afllictions breaking 
down our strength premonish u::i of a certain dissolution which we 
fondly hope will be long delayed ; and when-..the flesh is p,tined, and the 
nerves are unstrung, .we feel the value of human sympathy and help. 
Our friend had a lesson in that school when in the full pride of his 
youth. A violent fever seized him, threw him on a bed of langnu.hing, 
and he seemed nigh unto death. In his ext emity he sought to confide 
in the mercy of God ; mercy to spa.re rather than save him ; mercy as a 
reported att1·ibute of the Ahu:~hty not pledged in covenant, nor justified 
in its flow, by a satisfactnry atonemeut. In the remission of sms mercy 
joim hands with truth, and righteousness a11d peace kiss each other. The 
carnal mind cannot unde1·stand divine equity, cannot know by merely 
reading the words the character of his Maker, ,. There is no God beside
me; ajust God and a Saviour." That which He bath joined together· 
we shall attempt in vain to put asunder. William Fremlin should not 
die till he had bett-er anchnrage for his hope, a softer pillow for his dying 
head, the bosom of a loving Christ who died for his sins, and rose again 
for his justification. _ 

About the year 1812, business duties took him frequently into the 
society of au eminent Christian woman, who zealously embraced her 
opportunities for pressing religious truth on his atteution, reasoning 
with him, as did Paul with Felix, of righteousne~s, temperance, and 
judgrnent to come. At her advice and persuasion, he was induced to go 
and hear W. Rogers, Baptist minister, Eynsford, whose messages were 
blest to him. His ey11s were opened, the caul of his heart W'lS rent ; he 
saw sin to he sinful, himself deservedly condemned by the law which is 
ho!y, just, and good; and the hopelessness of escape from wrath by any 
merit or might of his own, The plough of conviction made deep fur
rows in his soul, produced great anguish of spirit, and sparred him to 
diligent search into the question of questions, How can man be just 
with God 1 He read the Scriptures stndionsly, anxiously; hearkimed 
to the faithful preaching of the minister ; cried, wrestled, agonized in 
pra_ver to the God of A braharn, Isaac, and Ja.cob ; reiterating in sub
stance the short and comprehensive confession .and petition of I he dying 
thief, "God be merciful to JIIE a sinner.'' We have many volumes on 
the experience of conversion, but a full, ancl correct history of the pro
cess by which a soul comes under arrest, is arraigned before Him who
searcheth the heart., and judges righteous judgment; humbly acknow
ledges its iniquity, sues for pardon, finds peace, and begins the new song 
of praise to our God, haH never been compiled on earth, and if it 
were Uie world could not contain the b, ,oks. 011e i;tatut,e of the decalogue 
afte1· anotber is l,ro11ght liome ; one chamber of imagery after annther is 
thrnwu open to view, where forms of creeping things, abominable beasts, 
and filthy idols Lave been housed and cherished (EzP.k, viii. 12.,) till the 
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sinner exclaims,J "Bel1old, I am vile, wherefore I abhor myself, and 
repent in dust and ashes." This godly sorro ", which worketh repent
ance not to be repented of, is described by Paul(~ Cor. vii. 11), ""\-Vhat 
carefulness it wrought in you, yea, what clearing of yourselves, yea, 
what indignation, yea, what fear, yea, whit vehement desire, yea, what 
zeal, yea, what revenge." This shaking. and searching, and sifting, 
continued to exercise the mind and heart of \Y. F., for some months, 
till in God's good time, a jubilee was proclaimed in his conscience, the 
hand-writing against him was blotted out, peace which passeth all 
understanding flowed in, and Christ was all in all. . "Blessed are they 
whose iniquities are forgiven, and whose sins are covered ; bl,,ssed is the 
man to whom the Lord imputeth righteousness without works." Such 
blessedness was our friend·s when by faith and feeling he realized his 
election of God. Nor was this stream of blessing to stop with himself, 
he was not to live for himself, he was to sen·e God and His genera.tion. 
Taught by the terrors of the law and the joyful sound of the Gospel, he 
was fitted to declare the whole counsel of God to Jiig fellow men, to 
speak a word in sea.son to such as were w~ary and heavy laden, and 1.o 
declare, of his own personal knowledge, that Christ Jesus came into the 
world to save ~inners. How many afft-ighted ones he directed to the 
strait gate and the narrow way whose faces are still Zionward, or have 
a1ready gone to the inheritance of saints, only eternity can show; but 
we have b<ifore us many testimonies wherein he preached good tidings 
to the meek, bound up the broken-hearted, proclaimed liberty to the 
captives, and the opening of the prison to them that were bound. 
What he had leamed by the secret workings of grace ia his own sou I he 
was bold to proclaim as from the housetop. But before he should 
preach he must practise, and make public profession of his fnith in the 
Redeemer. If at first there was any reserve, or feeling of sh:1me, when 
he took out his Bible in the presence of scoffers, he soon ro~e ahove 
such weak11ess, and acquired courage to be consistent, and not to fear 
the faces of men. A sense of his deep indebtedness to God's mercy, 
with a consciousness of his own unworthiness made the sentiment of 
the poet happily appropriate. 

\Vhat wo.s there in me tho.t could merit esteem, 
Or give the Creator de ligl1t? 

'Twns even so, Father, I ever 1nust sing, 
Decnuso it seemed good in thy sight. 

He learnt from the Savio,1r';, commissio1r to His apostles, that they who 
believed should be baptized; and it was clear to him as he carefully reacl 
the New Testament, that Christian baptism is being dipped or immersed 
in WJ.ter, in the name of the Father, ancl of the ::lon, am! of the Holy 
Ghost, and that only persons so baptized on a profession of faith in 
Christ were properly admissible to the privileges of Christ's visihlc 
church. "\-Vith this conviction he olfored himself a camlidato form< m
bership to the ( then) infant church at Borough Green, which was found, d 
on 'Strict Baptist principles. By their appl'Oval, their pastor, :Mr. Morris, 
baptized him in a stream at Basted, and from the faith and practice he 
had been led to adopt he never severed to the encl of his lire, though 
he lived to witness and mourn over ,t deal of "averin~ am! trimming 
where he had least expected it. In those days a brutish hatred tn the 
truth of God and the liberty of the subject were more outrageous tb,rn 
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,1t pn•sent, and he was made to feel the coutPmpt and scorn entertained 
11\ Stntt>-made Christi.ms for those who took Christ as their teacher and 
d~cli1wd to bow at the episcopal altar. Even his relations were scanda
lizPd h_y his submission to a ritp not con~idered respectahle, and his 
ad_he~ion tu a sect cYery\\'hcre spoken against, but he had made up his 
nund, and through cdl report and good report he followed them who, 
through faith and patience, inherit the promises. 

(To be continued). 

~hat wmi in tltat iug? 
CHAPTER XIII. 

Until I saw tbc blood, 
'Twas hell my soul Wtli:l fea1·ing ; 

And dark and dreary in my eyes, 
T be future was :tppearing. 

While consci.,nce told its tale of sin, 
Aud caused a weigbt or woo within. 

I HAD been 1ireaching the other Sunday twice from the last verse in 
Acts of the Apostles, where Luke tells us that Paul was two whole 
years in his hfred house, in Rome, " preaching the kingdom of God, aud 
teaching those things whi<-h concern the Lord Jesus Christ, with all 
confidenoo, no man forbidding him ;" and after having_ tried for near 
:;wo hours to she,v some of the things which concern the Lore! Jesus 
Christ, I said, '· If l preach for fifty years from this text, I shall never 
exhaust it," so I closed the book, and sat down. The same is true of 
this question, •' What was in that Cup 7" I have been making several 
effort" to answer that great question, and I am still set upon pursuing 
the theme, because a metaphor, or symbol, more awfully solemn on the 
one side, or nwre comprehensively glorious on the other, it is not possible 
to contemplate. There i.s a three-fold view to be taken of that "Cup." 
First, the negative, or, what was NOT in that cup; secondly, the positive, 
what it was that WAS in that cup; and thirdly, the identical and the 
evidential conclusive and inclusive, whereby a saved sinner may, by 
faith, look into the garden of Gethsemane, and there bahold the strong 
arms of Divine Justice extended toward the agonizing person of Jesus; 
and as the saved sinner looks toward that sc1ne, he may assuredly say 
unto his own soul, "Soul l see th( re the innocent, the sp<ltless, thtci Holy 
Lamb of God, taking thy place, and thy stead! Thy guilt, and sin, and 
woe, and death, are all by covenant engagements, removed from thee on 
to Him. Jn his left hand, Divine Justice holds that cup of wrath 
which is due to thy sins; but instead of pouring that cup of wrath into 
thy soul; and which would have sunk thy soul down into hell torments 
for ever,J ustice presenteth that cup to J e~us; the sight, and apprehensioa 
of whi,;;h doth so terrify, amaze, and overwhelm the pure soul of the 
God-man, tliat HE, in the bitterness of His distress, cries out, " 0 my 
Father, if it be possible, let this cup pass from me." In his right baud 
high and lifted up, ready to cut in sundtir the soul of the heaven-ordained 
surety, is the glittering sword which will cut in sunder all finally im
penitent rebels; but, which is now waiting to smite "the Man," even 
Jehovah's FELL<>W, because the Lord hath laid on Him thine iniquities; 
and the pure Justice of God will only smite where sin is found. The 
Lord having put thee into the cleft of the rock, having covered thee 
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with His Mediatorial hand, while the glory of His redemption work 
passeth by, He will not see iniquit.y in thee, 0 thou elec1 ed, united, 
predestinated, and adopted soul; and therefore will not smite thee ; but 
will smite thy Surety INSTEAD of thee ; and although thy sins have given 
thee many deep wounds yet, by the Savio11r's stripes, they will all be 
healed." And now, 0 my soul, consider: did JUSTICE there aud then 
give the cup to the anti-typical scape-goat? No. Did, JUSTICE now, 
at once, in the garden, " smite THE MAN' 1" No. See : He surrenders 
Himself. He cries out, "Not my will, but Thine be done!" That is 
enough. Put the word "right," or "due," instead of '' will." Not my 
right, but thy right be done. As the pure and spotless Lamb of God, 
His own right and due was, that the cup should pass FROll HIM; but, 
as He had engaged with His Father to rest.ore unto His Father, and 
unto His elect bride, "that whi-ih He took not away ;" therefore the 
Father's right, and due, and will, is, that He surrender Himself to the 
stroke. He do.es so. "Not my will, hut thine be done." Immediately; 
that is, as soon as this voluntary surrender of Himself is made, four 
wonderful ,~ircumstances take place. First of all, Di vine Justice stayeth 
His ha".ld for a little season, because there are prophetic scriptures yet 
to be fulfilled. Iu Isaiah's significa.nt twenty-seventh chapter, there are 
solemn things pointing to this in the highest sense ; there is the 
"debating with it;" there was this debating with it, when the pure, 
unsinning, and holy humanity of the Son of God cried out, '' If it be 
pos~ible." Then Isaiah saith, "He stayeth His rough wind in the day 
-0f His east wind." DIVINE JUSTICE stayeth His hand. 1 mmediately, 
as I have said, the second circumstance occurs: " there appeared an 
angel unto Hi::n, strengthening Him." Raising Him up from the 
ground. To prove the perfection and reality of His human nature, 
this was truly required. An angel appeared to strengthen Hirn. Ah! 
do not I see a beauty here 1 The Days-man, the oppressed Man of sor
rows is bathed in a bloody sweat, as though all His precious life was 
g_oing out of Him. But, the Fat.her SHith, •· Let Him take hold of my 
strength that He may make peace with me.'' Through the angel, He 
took hold of strength ; and was raised to meet the foe. Then, thirdly, 
"He cometh unto the disciples," and awakens them to the awful crisis 
now at hand. So, at length, airives the closing scene. " He is brought 
as a lamb to the slaughter, and as a sheep before her shearers is dumb, so 
He opened not His mouth_" He is taken from prison and from judg
ment; and finally, that full, that heavy, that truly new covenant Gospel 
sentence is transact~d, literally accomplished, "FOR THE TRANS
GRl<.:SSION OF MY PEOPLE WAS HE STRICKEN." And when the 
Holy Ghost directs the believing eye of a regenerated sinner to look 
thus into the garden, aud up unto the crucified J .isus on the cross of 
Calvary, his soul honestly and happily sings-

Until I sn.w the blood, 
For mercy I WILS crying, 

As if to move the henrt of God, 
Or win His favour trying; 

But all the seeking seemed in vnin, 
The wished for peace I could not gaiu. 
But when I saw the blood; 

And looked at Him who shecl it, 
My right to p~ace was seen at once, 

And I with transport road it. 
I found myself to God brought nigh; 

And "T1ctory" became my cry. 
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On the negative side of the questio11, I shall have to come to the 
sins referred to in Ia~t ch,1,pt,~r, aud to enter upon Balaam's case ; but, 
this ,short, yet truthful iut,·oduction to another year'H series of enquiries 
into this immense s11bjt>ct must suffice for Janu..,,ry. In Jeremiah xxxvi. 
2:{, yon read of one Jehoiakim, whose penknife cut up the roll, and cast 
it into the fire. Plenty of Jehoiakims are cutting th.e Bible to shred!!. 
Readers of this EARTHEN VESSEL help in contending for all saving 
truth, your servant in Christ, CHARLES WATERS BANKS. 

THE CR O SS. 

TnE writings of some gifted xervants of God, decidedly Protestant, 
writing on this xubject. have so spoken of the dreadful six hours of 
suffering endured by Jesus Christ on the cross, that may mislead many 
di~posed to rnakf\ it an instrument of merit, and an object of worship. 
If any of us had the real cros;, in our possession, on which Jesus Christ 
our L,,rd hung six hour,;, suffering, groaning, bleeding, dying, triumph
ing, and fini~hing the wotk God gave Him to do, what benefit could 
be derived from it 1 Would there be any more virtue in it, literally, 
than any piece of wood or instrument of death i I am perfectly sati~ 
fied that those renewed • by the power of the Holy Ghost, and realize 
that Christ is their life and the "hope of glory," know what is implied 
in the use of the word " cross," and in the glorious achievements on 
Calvary's cross; but take the whole Roman Catholic population, a vast 
majority of the English church, and the immense mnltitude that have 
no definite profession of religion, and· w h>1.t is their idea of the cross 1 
They veuerate the form of the thing, it may consist of wood, stone, iron 
br-ass, silver, gold or anythillg else, and think the bearing it about their 
person, having it in their house:!, or elsewhere, is what our Lord meant; 
Matt. :x:. 38, "He that taketh not.his cro:,,s, and followeth after Me, is 
not worthy of Me," arnl in Luke xvi. 24; "If any man will come after 
Me, iet him deny himself. and take up bis cross and follow Me." Many 
to whom I have referred, are delighted with themselves, when they read 
tracts, or other writings of good men, and find the cross so highly 
spoken of, a,; the source of all happiness here and hereafter, and because 
"darkness hath blinded the minds of them that believe not," they infer, 
their adorat,ious of the cross to be the very essence of religion. 'fhese 
thoughts occurred to my mind while reading the bt>antiful tract," Stand
ing liefore the Cmss," written by brother Silverton, known to every 
gracious soul enlightened from above, to have reference to the Victim 
th!l,t bled aml died upou the cros~, and not the cross itself; but then, do 
not the cross won,hippers congratulate thec11selves with the reassurances 
that tueir idolatry is a correct lt1>1ding fe!l,ture in the worship of J eho
vah 7 L do not complain of what is written ; I appreciate it, I t'njoy it, 
anci find it sweet to the spiritual !l,ppetite; but I am concerned for 
those who have no 8ph·itual discernmeut, and are catching at everything 
th11t may seem, to them, to favour their suptirstition. As the word 
cro~• is used to rPpresent the whole of Ohrist'1:1 sufferi11gs, from his birth 
to Hi, d,,ath upon the cro:-;s, what I contend for is the putting forth 
the doct1·irws of the cross in such a simple and truthful form that none 
shoulJ t,·uHt in or wor8hip the Cl'oss, but trnst in, and woi·,;hip the God-
man tlrn.t <lied 011 the cross. J. J. KIDDLE, 
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ihought~ nn th~ !Jtnth o1f mJJ: jon. 
The wny is dark, my Father; cloud on cloud 
Is l!'lltbering quickly o'er my heart; and loud 
Th~ thunders roar above me. See, I stand 
Like one bewildered; Father, take my hand, 

And through the i;loom 
Lead safely borne 

Thy child. 

19 

FoR several days ( had secret desires to write clown some few things 
descriptive of my beloved-now departed son, GEORGE WATERS BA::-.Ks, 
but I could not tell how to begin. I feel it is no easy matter for a father 
to write faithfully, truthfully, and purely for the divine glory, any 
memoir of one so near to his own heart, by the ties of fallen nature. 
But the Lord always helps us to do all HE wills to have done; hence, 
being home rather unwell this December 7th, 1869, after reading some 
letters the early post brought me, a packet came in from Belfast; among 
a bundle of papers, -was one headed '' The Pilgrim ;" and immediately I 
read the first verse my heart said, "That is just the truth as regards 
poor George, in his dying days; and they were very many. His own 
dear wife had been suffering iu body and mind for years. Only last 
August we carried her mortal remains to the grave. My own son's 
health had been sinking under heavy professional duties, under severe 
physical infirmities, and under domestic sorrows of no ordinary kind, for 
years. At length, on the sixth of November, just three months from 
the time we buried his poor wife, the arrow of death fatally entered his 
system, and he fell to rise no more. "\.Vhen I beheld him in the deep, 
dark waters of ,Jordan; when I beheld him clasping his hands together 
in secret. earnest prayer; when I felt grieved because he appeared to 
shriuk from all creature converse, and to hide himself under the wings 
of the mercy-seat; when I remember all this, I say nothing could better 
express his state than does this pilgrim. He says; and secretly my 
poor dying son said-

The wny is dnrk, my Father: cloud on cloud 
I• gathering quickly o'er my hend; nud loud 
The thunders ronr above me. See, I stttnd 
Like 0110 bewildered. Fnther ! take my hand, 

And through the gloom-lead safely home, 
Thy child. 

Nothing, surely, could more exactly ckcipher his menfal, his spiritual, 
his dying state of soul, than these precious w0t·ds do ; and, therefore, I 
place them at the head of this paper. Like myself, he had seen 
and felt, "cloud on cloud," and the way was dark ; but, still, he was a 
child of God. God was his Father in Christ. Unto the everlasting 
hills alone did he look. "No power under heaven," said he, " cat: do 
me any good;" Jesus alone could bear his sighs up to his Father's 
throne; and t>efore I could write down a dark doubt of rny clear hoy's 
safety, I must be made to suspect that the Gospel docs not mean what 
it says; and as I have never seriously doubted the verity of Christ's 
Gospel since Be spake to my soul, so I hope I shall continue steatlfast 
unto the end. 

On Tuesday, November 23rd, 1869, we conveyed the frail bolly of 
our son to Nunhencl cemetery, and cardully laitl it in the family grave. 
When we were all assembled in the chapel, our friend C. L. Kemp read, 
and we sung that precious hymn, 
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My God-my F:itlier-whilc I stmy 
F:tr from my hom<>, in lifo'a mugh way, 
Oh! tt,ach me from my h<'art to say, 

" Thy will be done." 
What thou!(h in lon,.Jy grief I sigh, 
For friends belov'd no longer nigh, 
Submissive still would be my c,·y 

"Thy will be doue." 

Though Thou hast called me to resign 
What most I prized-(it ne'er was mino) 
I have but yielded what was Thine, 

"Thy will bo done." 

Jan. 1, 1870. 

1\h: Thomas Jones read Job xxxiii., and off'flred fervent prayer. Before 
we left the chapel, I stood up, and said, "Let a far her spPak a few 
words on the death of his eldest son." For a moment or two, I felt 
in ~·ardly overpowered; but, recovering, I purposed to give evidence of 
my hope of his eternal welfare; but neither time nor feeling would let 
me say much. A brief outline I will give in this EARTH~'.N_ VESSEL, 
because in its earlier stages, my departed son laboured with his .. father 
and brothers to give it a useful existence. To his beloved memory, I 
desire to erect a small literary tributti of most ardent affection, and pure-
minded esteem. 

The words of Hezekiah (Isaiah xxxviii 15,) appeared to compre
hend the whole hlswry of this, to me, sad event, In the writing of 
that great king of Judah after his recovery, there are these words:-

" What shall I say ? 
" HE HATH BOTH SPOKEN UNTO ME; 

"And, HIMSELF RATH DONE IT I" 

How wonderfully fitted to me did these words appear ! There is 
I. A solemn question, " What shall J say r' 
2. Most grateful assertion, "He bath both spoken unto me." 
3. Cause of resignation, "And Himself hatb done it." 
There are times in one's life when we are 1:1uddenly pulled up ; God 

moves wward us in some mysterious way ; we cannot see the meaning, 
nor the end of the dispensation passing over us. Like Aaron, we do 
best to "hold our peace;" to be silent unto God, until as the 
Great Interpreter, He is pleased to make it plain. Hezekiah re
views his serious affliction, and exclaims, " What shall I say ?" 
Bezekiah's three sentences have gone through and through me many 
times. "What shall I say r• 1 have lost my son, He was bred and 
born in afiliction. His mothl'!r was much with my mother, when my 
mother was heavily afilicted with bronchial and asthmatic affections. 
I have feared the babe symoathized with its grandmother in her sorrow
ful fits of physical exhaustion; so that he cam;: into the world with the 
seeds of disease anJ death powerfully in him. Hi.a pathway through 
life has been a chequered and a changing one. As I review hi.a forty-one 
_year:; in thi.,, desert, many 8orrows g,,sh through my soul; because our 
mutual trials were many; but 1e was a good boy, an industrioWI youth, 
a worthy man ; and a Christian in faith and in feeling, although, in the 
main, a disciple of Jesus in much retirement ol character, and in much 
silenmess of speech. The following teatimony from a respectable City 
journal will shew his professional charact~r better than anything I can 
,~ay. 
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"It is with regret we have to announce the death (011 the 19th of 
November) of Mr. G. W. R,nks, who had been on the reporting staff of 
tl1e City Press from its corumencr.ment, and who was much rP-spected. 
Mr. Banks was a steady, plodding man, and one who could be dependecl 
upon for getting bis work done at the proper time-a most important 
qualification for a reporter. It is a melan,,holy pleasure to be able 
to pay this small tribute to his memory-a duty, too, for the pnblic take 
small note of tbP merits of a single member of a newspaper staff, how
ever onerous or laborious his duties may be, but are apt to give all the 
credit belonging to a journal to that frequently mythical personage ' the 
editor.'' 

1 am thankful that amid all the bustle and hard toil of bis city life, he 
was preserved in a hi~h degree of moral integrity and uprightness; and 
in his communion with both the churches (our own at Unicorn yard, ancl 
Mr Spurgeon's at the Metropolitan Tabernacle) he wasJever received as a 
tender-hearted, decided, and much re8pected member. But, ht: has passed 
frow us. 

"What 11ball I say," as regards any evidence of bis interest 
in Christ 1 Ah ! I have sinfully wished I could push my head into the 
heavenly kingdom, and there behold his justified spirit before the throne. 
That cannot be. But when the slightest doubt of his safety bas crossed 
my mind, it has been silenced by the po_werful application of those words 
spoken by Jesus hi.m8clf, " he that believeth, and is baptized, sh,i 11 be 
saved." "Lord I" I have silently said, "Thou knowest be did believe; 
and upon a good confession of his faith, I did baptize him ; and thy 
promise says-be shall be saved. There I rest in sacred hope." But, 
the precious little tokens fur good I had, I give in full, under the other 
parts of this address nextmonth. 

"What ~ball I say" to you who are yet spared 1 Never in my life 
did I more clearly see that the dying-bed is not the place to prepare for 
eternity. No, indeed, it is not. There i3 so much then to be done. 
Death is so busy in pulling the mortal tabernacle to pieces; doctors, 
nurses, and friends, are all so busy trying to patch up what death is 
tearing in sunder; between these two armies, death on the one hand, and 
the aoctors on the other, the poor sufferer is amazed ; strengtn fails. life 
sinks, until the dread couqueror bids all stand aside, while he unlocks 
the gloomy cell, and seuds the spirit back to God who gave it. As I 
ponder over this sudclen dissolution, this death-scene, I would re-iterate 
the Saviour's word~ "Be

0
ye also ready, for in such an hour as ye think 

not, the Son of Man cometh.'' The death-bed is not the same even to 
all believers. Mrs. Sarah Bell had faith and strength enough in her 
expii-ing moments to exclaim, '' L ,rd ! take my aching head and li,y it 
in Thy bosom !" Not so my son. There is, in some cases, such :t 

presrnre upon the spirit, that like good bishop Hooper, the soul can 
only say, "Lord ! I am hell, but thou art heaven.'' " I am 1t n1ost 
hypocritical wretch," said Bradford, "not worthy that the earth should 
hPar me." A soul-humbling sense of onr sinnership condition, with :.1. 

living, longing, looking f11,ith in Jesns, are the two deep seas which often 
meet in the experience of the departing saint, which often makes it 
"wonder where the scene will end." 

I must defer until my next the singular way in which. as IlPzekiah 
said, "He hath spoken unto me,'' in this dispens11,tion. Also some notes 
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of his 0'1rn, and of others, all of which will be of some interest to the 
~piritnal reader, because they all tend to illu~trate and confirm that great 
text of Panl's, " Yonr life is hid with Chl'ist in God ; and when 
Christ who is our life shall appear, then shall we also appear WITH Hrn 
,X GLOR,." 

ij'ijtafqhworrl'55 and ~aruing llitto~dss jo~ 1867. 

To THE EDITOR OF "THE EARTHEN VESSEL." 

I\fy DEAR Srn,-As a reader of your magazine will, you allow me by 
means of its pages to say a few wo1·ds in relation to the many dangers, 
trials, and sorrows, which now afllict, not only the . Sl,rict Baptist 
churches, but all tr11e believers. 

The writer of the first article in your October number 
says truly, " errot· is increasing and gaining giant strength on every 
hand." This is so; men thought to be pillars are falling awa.y from 
their steadfastness, and it seems as if individual and party strife were 
much more prevalent than earnest contention for the faith once delivered 
to the saints. The form of godliness L':l to be found around us, but the 
power is wanting; sound doctrine is not endured bv very many, and 
especially the yo11ng, d.nd there is a consequent craving after that whi.ch 
is novel and sensational. There is a heaping to themselves teachers, 
having itching ears. 

These are but a few of the things that cause us sorrow. Individual 
knowledge will supply many more; but they are sufficient to show that 
we are living in perilous times, tho11gh I fear many of us don't realize the 
fo,ct that it is so. Now such being the state of the case, it surely will be 
well if all who really m.Jurn our present condition deliberately consider 
it. I believe that if we had a true sense of the real dangers which 
thrtaten, not only our individual interesis, but tbe very foundations of 
our common faith, it would more than anything else, send us in earnest 
prayer to the great Head of the church for help and deliverance. 

We are generally ready to admit and lament the exiiitence of evils 
around us, but in the present case that is not enough; we shall do well 
to come close home and consider certain matters which affect us indi
vidually. To enable us to do this, let us recall some of the words of 
our Lord to His disciples. Hea1· Him on the mount. " Ye are the 
,,alt of the earth;" '' Ye are the light of the world.'' Are we, the 
di,;ciples of the present day, really these l Is the influence of our daily 
life in the world like that of salt, staying from corruption the masses 
teuding to that condition which lie about it 1 Does our light so shine 
before men, that they do see our good works and glorify our Father 
who is in heaven l Or again, our Saviour says, "This is My command
ment, that ye love one another i;.s I have loved you." Do men see so 
ruud1 love amongst us, as Christians, that they know that we are Christ's 
<li-;eiples ! 

These are some or the desires of our Lord and Saviour concerning 
His people, and fol' these ends He prayed, and to bring them to pass He 
fo.iJ down His life. Surely these are truths to make us ponder. If we 
,u-e n•)t living up to them, is it not our bounden duty to stay awhile, even 
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in the midst of our Mtrifes and content.ions, which appear so import~nt 
to us, and to consider our personal ways. Our zeal is often in dangPr of 
becoming like that of Jehu. Let us seek to get an entrance into the 
sanctuary of God. We shall obtain a just judgment of the relative 
,•alue of things there, and grace to act in accordance with the 
Divine will. Our strength very often is to Rit still. The din and 
conf'us_icn of things around us, the strong current of the conrse of this 
world, the exigencies of daily duty, all tend to prevent due consideration 
:1nd to hinder prayer, but we must 8trive against these hindrance.,. \Ve 
must, if we would in any measure strive to ha~·e things right, get a~ide 
with our God, and sigh and cry for the abominations which prevail. 'I/Ve 
must pow· out all the sorrows which oppress heart and spirit, and 
wrestle in earnest prayer for divine strength and grace, to revive in indi
viduals. and in chlll"ches, the work of the Lord. Such a course must 
bring blessing to t,he individual, and must help to a wis~r and more 
enlarged usefulness amongst fellow Christians. 

There is, however, an0ther argument which I would urgently press. 
The Apostle Peter states in his first Epistle, that those who are elect, 
and sanctified b.v the Spirit, are " a holy priesth11od ;" and again, '' a 
royal pries I hood." (Chap. ii. 5-9.) They are in fact, kings and priests, 
to reign with Ohriat hereafter, but to suffer and to intercede with Him 
now. The Apo8tle Paul in view of this character attaching to believers 
says in the Epistle to the Ephesians, "Finally, my brethren, be strong 
in the Lord, and in the power of His migbt; praying al ways with all 
prayer and supplication in the Spirit, and watchir.g thereunto with all 
perseverance and !!Upplication for all saints." Here there is plainly 
defined work to be done on behalf of the church. In the fit'l!t epistle to 
Timothy, the same apostle writes, "I exhort therefore, that fir~t of all, 
supplications, prayers, intercessions and giving of thanks be made for 
all men." In this passage a duty is clearly cast nu believers with regard 
to the world. The passages we have ju8t quoted lay weighty responsi
bilities upon eve1·y individual Christian, and they must not be nt>glected 
if we would yield true and loyal allegiance to our Lord and Saviour. 
\Ve mnst not allow party strife and contention to distract us from this 
priestly and holy work of intercession. which must be from its ve1-y nature 
sanctifying to the individual so employed, and happy in its results to 
others. 

There is one other passage of Scripture to which I would direct. atten
tion. It is found in tbe epistle to Jude, where, after speaking of evil times, 
and evil doers, even amongst professors, he says, " But ye beloved, build
ing up yourselves on your most holy faith, pni.ying in the Holy Ghost, 
keep yourselves in the love of God, looking for the mercy of our Lord 
.Jesus Christ unto eternal life." What a c11l111 and holy place this seems 
to set us in ! • Shall we need exhortation to take it 1 Do we req uil'C 
the encouragemeut of example 1 If so, let us take that of Daniel pray
ing and confessing his own sins and the Rins of his people, and the 
blessed results which followed, or the New TeHtament pattern given us 
in Epaphras who laboured fervently in prayer for the saints, and whose 
l.,bours are placer! 011 record for the encouragtment of all belie,·ers. 

Need I r.ay more 1 "There must l,e heresies" says the Apostle 
I'aul in order "that that which is approved may he made manifest," and 
therefore we must not fret ourselves nor be discouraged, but wait only 
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on the Lord, who is pledged by covenant bonds to order all things well 
for His beloved church Let none be faint, nor be dismayed, whatever 
the di~conragements before us may be, hut let us be steadfast, unmovable, 
always abounding in the work of the Lord, forasmnch as our labour is 
not in vain in the Lord. I am, dear Sir, yours faithfully, 

A DISCIPLE. 

'' ~inging iJlnnrn to ([Jtrfat n~ ®od." 
(THE GOOD OLD STYLE.) 

AT our crowded meeting in Shaftesbury Hall, on behalf of "The New 
Testament Pentecostal Union," between each address, brothPr Edwards's 
choir from I~lington, gave some good pieces of sacred music, in hymns, 
anthems, &c., and thus praise to God was given, as well as expository 
discourses to the people ; and we are pe1 suaded that where the three 
grand old parts of divine worship are cheerfully, yet consistently, and 
solemnly conducted, the hearts of the people are constrained to grateful 
adoration, while their minds are enlightened; and their spirits rejoice in 
God their Saviour. Praying in faith, and with fervent wrestlings of 
soul, opens the hearts of the people, and unlocks the gates of heaven. 
This is the first part. • Shall we be condemned if we express the conviction, 
that at our meetings generally prayer is almost ignored 1 Some brother is 
requested to speak a few words in prayer at the beginning, and that is 
all. We believe if e,ery minister appointed to address a meeting c,f 
friends, was to precede his speech to the people by a petition to the Lord, 
he would often be more useful in speaking. Then praise to God should 
never be slighted. 1t is the second essential part in our assemblies for 
worship. Then comes the exposition, or exhortation, as the case 
may be. 

We most devoutly intreat our brethren to endeavour so to arrange 
their meetings as to give time and prominence to each, and to every 
part, prayer, prai~e, and preaching. And for the further pressing 
of this upon the minds of our friends, we ask them to rettd a few lines, 
which we extract from "Our Own Fireside." The Editor on "family 
prayer" says-

., .A re there not homes in which, although family prayer i8 offered, 
the voice of praise is but seldom beard 1 This ought not to be so. Not 
only for its own sake, but as a help to prayer, praise ought to form an 
essential element of worship. Sometimes, when words of prayer fail us, 
a hymn of praise would serve to unlock the heart, and the month would 
have ready utterancP- before God in supplication. 

"It is remarkable that the revival and progress of true religion 
has always been conne~ted with the cultivation of the spirit of praise in 
congregational worship. In the truly primitive age of church history, 
the firB<; century, before Latin hymns and chants confined to the 
mona~tic and surpliced choir silenced congregational praise, we have the 
Roman hi8torian's account of the people who could be charged wi1h no 
crime but that of • meeting on a stated day, before it was light, to sing 
hyums to CHRIST AS Goo," aud re1,ew their mutual pledges of truth
fulness, purity, and love. Jerome tells us too, that in his <lay, 'Yon 
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could not go into the country but you might hear the ploughman at hi,i 
hallelujt1.hs, the mower at his hymns, and the vinedresser singing David'11 
psalms.' Ths Reformation gave an impP-tus to, or rather brought abont 
a revival of, the primitive habit, restored the voice of praise to the con
gregation. ' You may now see,' writes Bishop Jewel to Peter Martyr 
in 1560, 'you may now see at Paul's Oros,;, after the service, six: thou
sand persons, old and young of both sexes, all singing together, ancl 
praising God. This,' he adds, • sadly annoys the mass priests, and the 
devil. For they perceive that by this means the sacred discourses sink 
more deeply into the minds of men, and that their kingdom is weakened 
and shaken at almost every note.' T n Germany, Luther's translations 
of Latin hymns into the vernacular, and the new hymns he wrote, had 
a marvellous influence. Coleridge l,!Oes as far as to say, 'Luther did as 
much for the Reformation by his hymns as by his translation of the 
Bible.' Aud another modern writer says, ' Every devout man could 
understand the blessedness of singing God's praises in good honest German 
instead of gazing idly at the mass or listening to a Latin Litany. The 
children learned Luther's hymns in the cottage, and the martyrs sung 
them on the scaffold.' 

"Applying t.h.is teaching of experience to family worship, may we 
not safely conclude that a very important and beneficial influence for 
good would be exerted by an earnest and persevering effort to revive and 
extend the habit of united family praise in the home 1 As a rule, 
family prayer ought always to be vreceded or followe·d by family praise 
-loved and loving ones delighting 'to speak together,' after the example 
of the primitive Christians, 'in psalms and hymns, and spiritual songs, 
singing and making melody in their hearts to the Lord.' This should 
not be a Sunday evening practice ouly." 

Jrorlu~tio1rn 
B1·itish Wai• History diwing the 

Present Century. By William Stokes, 
Manchester. Thousands of our 
readers· have heard of Mr. William 
Stokes, of Mauchester, simply as a 
Baptist minister. We entertained a 
hope at oue time that this immense 
metropolis would have been favoured 
with his presence and influence in 
our midst. We have never forgotten 
the opening there appeared to be 
made for him. In his quiet retire
ment from that scene where we ex
pected to fiud him happily settled, he 
practically proved himself to be a 
member of the "Peace Society," 
even one of the highest order ; a11d 
the subseqmmt c11a11ges in the pastor
ate where the author of this work 
was destined to stand, as many an
ticipat1Jd, have given rise to such 
convictions as must not yet be writ
ten. We rejoice in the extensive 

and varied fields of useful labour in 
which Mr. Stokes is found. Could 
our earnest and devoted brethren 
R. G. Edwards, C. L. Kemp, ,md 
others, have been associated with such 
a man as William Stokes in their laud
able endeavours to establish a New 
Test,iment Pentecosti..l Union, we 
artJ persuaded they would havu 
found in him a wise and useful co
worker. But our God bath "set 
the members every one of them in 
the body 11s it hath pleased Him;" 
and to His providential arrange
ment~ we desire ever most devoutly 
to bow, with the faith of him who 
said, "It is the Lord, let Him do 
what seemeth Him good." As re
gards the volume before us, we lu:.vo 
read some parts of it, with grief ; 
others with astonishment ; and the 
preface with anticipations of holy 
pleasure. WAR, to us, is dreadful 
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anvwhrre. ,Y!l are for peace and 
trtith : and assuredly, if all "the 
powers that be" could only be per
suaded to read, mark, learn, inwardly 
digest, aml extern,1.lly prl\otise, the 
great principles developed in Mr. 
Stokes's now volnmo, the divine 
prophecy would soon be a living fact 
"the nations would learn war no 
more." Simpkin, Marshall &Co.,are 
Mr. Stokes' London publishers. We 
hope many large editions will be 
issued. 

0rR l\foDERN NEBUCHADNEZZAR. 
'\\"e ha,e two pamphlets by Rev. C. 
Bullock, of Worcester, which plainly 
disco,er the false position, and awful 
presumption, of the Church of Rome, 
while, at the same time, they prove 
in beautiful and faithful terms, that, 
the only "One Holy Catholic church 
is that of which Christ is the alone 
Priest and Head ;" and tbat this one 
true and living church includes 
(irrespective of ecclesiastical bodies, 
or visible churches) ... 11 who embrace, 
believe, and experimentally know the 
Gospel to he the power of God unto 
salvation. We feel most confident 
that pure Protestant and truthful 
tracts of this kind are useful They 
bear thefollowingtitles: (1.) WHAT 
CHURCH 1 A question which lies 
below all the theolofical differences 
of the day." (2.) "THE ONLY 
FAlTH A~D FoLD. Correspondence 
with Archbishop Manning '' Both 
are from the pen of the editor of 
"Our Own Fireside;'' for twenty 
stamps they may be had, post free, 
from Hunt & Co., 23, Holles street, 
Cavendish square, Londou. The 
mask of deception which covers the 
true character of the anti-Christian 
community is so plausible, so fasci
nating, and so geutle in its external 
deportment, that but few of tQti 
fallen race of mankiud can see either 
the danger, or the death which lies 
in its bosom. With a. Christ-like 
boldness, with Christian courtesy 
and kindness, yet, with a. persevering 
11ternness and commendable decision, 
the worthy rector of St. Nicholas, 
Worcester, has gone into the lurking 
places of the leopards, and has 
brought to light the black blas
phemies which lie under the glus~y 
and v11riously spotted skins of those 

beasts who !\re preparing to pounce 
upon, and to pers,,cute to the death, 
all who will not fall down 1md wor• 
ship the golden image which our 
modern Nebuchadnezzar has set up. 
Of "the <Ecumenical Cunncil" at 
Romo, we only say three things : 1. 
Beyond all doubt it isdesignedto test 
the power of Pope Pius IX. 2. It 
is a marshalling of the forcea of the 
anti-Christian army, preparatory to 
some aggressive movements e.gainat 
the Protestant peoples of our own. 
and other countries. And 3. we ask, 
would it not be a wise and season• 
able course of action, if the whole 
of the Protestant churches were to 
convene a council ·of true Gospel 
ministers and peoples, at which 
council the dangers of the Papal ag• 
gression, and the advantages of Pro
testant unity should be fully and 
faithfully exl1il:iited 1 

A four pa.ge tract, entitled, The 
Claims of the Temperance Movement, 
addressed to the ministers and mem
bers of the Baptist churches in the 
United Kingdom, has be.an issued, 
demanding special attention. It may 
be had of Rev. S. H. Booth, Hollo
way. It is an effort deserving the 
practical co-operation of all who wish 
well to the b~st interests of our fel
low-men. 

Old Jonatha:n is a delightfully 
plea.sing volume for 1869 It is 
bound in a very attractiug cover; 
its contents are varied-suited to the 
millions who compoRe nur city and 
country life. Mr. M.J.ciutosh, of 
24, Paternoster ,, ow, has iRsued Lhe 
yea.rly volume of "Children's Prize" 
in first-class elegant style. "Chatter
box,'' is a volume full of innocent 
and Ii vely pictures and little tales. 
As presents to the little ones, nothing 
can be better adapted. 

The Earthen Vessel, for 1869, and 
CHEERlN0 w Oll.DS for sa,me year can 
now be had of Robert Banks, 30, 
Ludgate Hill, in good bindings. Of 
whom also may be hHd "THE BAP
TIST ALMAN ACK" for 1870. We have 
witnessed with much pleasure, the 
cordial reception whicb theAlma.ne.ck 
has met with in every direction. 



PASTOR JO!IN PARSONS, OF 
BREN1'FORD. 

IT appears thatsome clonds of mystery, (if 
not of ,mischief) have gathered round the 
minds of 11onie two or mnr~ minister~ in 
the We~ten, suburbs, Between Zachariah 
Turner and John Parsons some serious 
differences have eidsted. Zachariah Turn~r 
bas, in a former number, attempted to cor
rect bis brotber John; and now bis brother 
John comes to censure us: and to justify 
·himst'lf. John Parsons, of Brentford, has 
been a faithful minister of the Gospel for 
many yrars, and we wish him to have the 
oppportunity of setting himself ri!!,'ht before 
the churches; and if Zaeharfall Turner 
bas misrepresented his brother John Par
sons, we trust Zachariah will publicly con
fess his fault; ru,d seek his brother's 
forgiveness.-En.J 

Mr. Editor, I have been thinking of the 
responsible position you oc,cupy, as an 
editor of a religious periodical, You 
doubtless a.re the means of sending much 
consolation to sorrowing hearts; you might 
also be the mea11s of sowing discord among 
bretbrPn, as you have done in the Hayes 
case. Where your goodjudgmentcould htwe 
been, in admitting such a letter ns Mr. 
Turner·s, I know not. To me, and to 
others, it smPlls of the flesh, and of tho 
cloven foot; it is eaough to sicken n tender 
reader; as for some of us, more hardened, 
we ro.n rend both of his letters without 
much self-dnmage. I know but little of 
Mr. Turner, of Hayre; and lie co.n know 
but little of me; but its clear he has seated 
enmity in his l1enrt ngninRt his brother 
John. Some of my fd,,nds advised me not 
to notice bis last letter; nnd I must say it 
is so mtich unlike an t>pistle of a minister 
of Jm-us Christ, that it lt•il l\lll in sPcret on 
his behalf. Mr. 'l'. mny laugh nt this, but 
tho Lord is my witness, I wish him no 
ho.rm. Beforn I notice his comment on my 
addrPss. I will just notice other pnrts of his 
last Mter; that is, if Mr. T. will allow me 
to plead my olVll cause this oncP; and to 
vindicate my own chnractor. Ho begins 
his IRst letter by sayiof!:, "Only allow John 
Parsons to plead bis own cause, nod WG 

eball soon see him riding through the 
streets of New Jerusalem with tbo flying 
colours of self-Mlmimtion and praise.'' It 
would be hard Jines if John ParRons wn,; 
not allowed to plead his own cause; nny 
,culprit at the bar would be allowe<l to speak 
for himself. But, if we allow J nl,n Parsons 
of Brentford, this liberty. we shall soon see 
hin1 riding in triumph through the streets 
of New Jerusalem. Well! be might rido 
in a worse placo; for it is written, "The1·0 
.sh•ll in nowise enter into it, (that is, New 

Jerusalem) anything tha.t defileth, neither 
whatsocverworketh abominatiou,or maketh 
a lie," &c. So tha.t John Parsmas cannot be 
the man Mr. Tarner represents him, or be 
eould not ride aboi.t in such a. beautiful 
place as intimated by Mr. T. The street!! 
of this city are pure gold; .Rev. xxii., 
besides, ther~ is the tree of life tn feast on; 
the river of God to drink of; an<i tbe glory 
o[ God to bask in ; and for John to ride 
about, ia tl,e mid~t of all this grandeur and 
goodness in self-admiration and praise, 
seems to me most unreasonable. If " An 
Observer" had placed me on the wings of 
falsPbood, and aent ru& throup:h the length 
and brendth of this sinrul land of ours, as 
he or she bns do,ne l\Ir. T., I mi(!ht thell 
dwell with as much pride in my feelings as 
Mr. T. when be first rend the falsehood of 
"An Observer," respeeting tbt' cause at 
Hayes, for falsehoods they are, for though 
Mr. T. will not acknowledge it, Mr. Snow
den, of Uxbiidg<', hns bnld y dt'clarPd it. 
(See page 317, of October VEsSEL.) If Mr. 
T. would lay thP lash un me so sharply for 
the little I said airainst "An ObserTer," 
bow will Mr. Snowden fare, ,vho, in the 
VESSEL hns said so much ? Let ns hope 
Mr. Turner's love will cover it all. Mr. 
T. knew as Mr. Snowden that "An Ob
server" ~ave o. false report of the laud, but 
\ ,. 'I'. lnvPd too well the exalter! position 
"An Observ<'r" placed him in before tbo 
pubJi._., to o.clrnowledge the falsehoods stated 
by'' An Observer," nnd Mr. T. would have 
rode on the wings of thPse falsehoods till 
this day, if I bad not shot throngh the wing 
of one of them with my gun when at Hayes; 
and it nppenrs I not only shot through the 
wing of falsehood, but my paper bullet 
scarPd tbe dignity of my brother Zecbo.rinh. 
I did not intend tu do thnt, but ns it is 
done, I would 11dvisfl him with 1111 speed to 
get an interview with Zion's physici"n, he 
would soon set him right in his feelings. 

(To~ continued) 

[We can only insert :Mr. Parsons' fotter in 
monthly portions. Wo cnll upon "An 
Observer' to ncknowh,dge tho authorship 
of his letter, ns that nppmrs to be the 
cause of this wrotcl,ed eont.roverRy. We 
will continuo Mr. Pnrsoua'letter uutil o.11 
is given.-En.J 

OUR H.ELrERS IN TilE F AITII. 

Fon tho 11:uido.nco of sueh churches a.s o.rc 
compelled to obtniu suppli<'s for their pul
pits, we purposo now and then to give 
some notices of such good men as wo koow 
to be useful in tho ministry of the word. 
We ht>gin with the following: "True to 
the Life,'' as the orator fll(id, is the co.rte-
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de-visit.~ of our young brother, Mr. George 
Cook, of Snuth HRcln1ey. Not only is t.l.1e 
likeness thoroughly complete; thero is, 
beside, son,ething siguifiCRni in the attitude 
and accump1tniments. His 1ight arm, his 
right hand, and his expressive counten:i.nce, 
a.JI tend to convey the idea of a holy, 
courageous, and intelligent .firmness iu the 
proclamation of the Gospel. Close to his 
heart., he is clasping with his left hand, 
the Bible, and some other good book; in
diCRting, that from the precious word of 
God; and from the writings of the beft of 
men, he is fetching material with which to 
strengthen his faith; and so to furnish his 
mind as to enable him to •• speak a word in 
season to him that is weary by the way." 
We pray for our young brother, the bless
ings of health of body, happiness of soul, 
a.nd great usefulness in the vineyard of the 
Lord. The following note was so full 0f 
comfort, we feel certain in many ways it 
will do good. 

MY DEAR JIRoTHER BANKs,-Yeu and 
I may ea.eh say •• I am the man that bath 
seen affiiction." I find it hard sometimes 
to say, "Thy will be done." .Afflictions, 
persecutions, losses, trials, and troubles, are 
grievous for the present., but what a mercy 
that they work out for us the more peace
able fruit of righteousness, and supply us 
with errands to the throne of grace. 1st. 
You are int.erested in all the privileges and 
blessings of the covenant., which the deo.r 
Lord has ordered in all things, and 
made sure. 2nd. You are interested in 
the prayers of tens ol thousands of saints. 
3rd. You occupy a very high pedestal in 
my new heart, and neither the devil, sin, 
the world, nor world]}' professors will ever 
be able to remove you therefrom. Taking 
all things into account, are you not o. 
special favourite of heaven ? Man 
judges us, but it is a small thing to be 
judged of man's judgment. Those are the 
best Ub1isti11.ns who are more careful to 
reform themselves than to censure others. 
The world it must be expected will be void 
of charity toward's God's people, aud 
judge them as fools, hypocrites, enthusiasts, 
evil designers, turbuleut persons, nn<l what 
not; but it is ruuch to be lamented that the 
children of grace should judge one another 
so rashly as we often se" them do. Gnd 
knows tuat I have always taken a holy 
pleasure iu defending your reputation, and 
have never intentionally injured oue of the 
Lord's people. Prriise, all praise to his 
grace. Brother bdoved, you have had 
serious losses, but underneath arc the 
everlasting arms. The way is rough
very rough; but the end is right, all will 
be well. Yours (iu the face of all) for !if e 
and for ever, 

GEORGE COOK. 

RUilHDEN.-DEAlt BROTHER BANKB,
We were agreeably disappoiuted in your 
coming to Rushden. We were afraid you 
were comiug as one of the big men from 

London did-to ~ulogise Mr. -- a.nd to 
thrash all those who speo.k the conviction• 
of their own mind, its wrought in them by 
tho Spirit of God. Judge of the pleasurable 
smprise experienced by us when wo heard 
you go straight on preaching tho Gospel of 
tho ever blessed God. Our hearts le&ped 
within us, when we he1trd you mention, in 
such affectionate terms, ouc he1Lvily affiicted 
pastor. Can you believe it, he is almost 
forgotten by mo.ny who have 1'eceived 
grace from the Lord, in connection wiLh 
his ministry. Your correspondent says, as 
a church, wo have not much to complain of. 
Judge for yourself, with an nfllicted pastor, 
a distracted church, and a. spirit of conten
tion in our midst whether his statement is 
trne or not. Was it possible for those who 
had sat and ho.d drnnk in the Word of Life 
as it fell fron. the lips of Mr. Drawbridge, 
to sit and listen with either pleasure or 
profit to such incoherent o.nd confused 
language a.s wo.s often in our pulpit? 
\Vould you think a. mo.n who pret0nded to 
believe the doctrines of the Bible could 
stand o.nd say that a. m1tn may sink into 
hell with the grace of God in his heart? 
That he did not believe that hymn "Sove
reign ruler. of the skies," 1tnd many more 
such things ? 

[" .A Lover of TruLh," in a note from 
whence the above is quoterl, quite disLresses 
us. In our visit to Rushden, we realized 
much of the presence of the Lord; we 
felt the deepest grief for Mr. Drawbridge, 
o.nd we could but earnestly plead with the 
Lord to ro.ise up bis servant ngaiu, and 
make him more than ever useful. We have 
a note or two about Rushden yet to come, 
meanwhile such a body of godly men, a.a 
we saw at Rushden, ho.d better meet for 
united aud earnest prayer, than hurriedly to 
put o.ny man into the pulpit for a. pemum
ency. It iR a fact, we have multitudes of 
men who co.n fill a pulpit now and then 
very fairly, but to settle them as po.store or 
permaneut preachers, is certain to bring 
desolation aud pt·oduce divisiou.-En.J 

BOW.- Au excellent expository dis
ccurse wns delivered by Mr. R. G. EJ wiirds, 
in Mr. Lee's rh"pel, .Albert te1Tace, on Dec. 
8, in afternoon, on behalf of tho New 
'.l'estament Pentecostal Union. 'J'ea wo.s 
supplied by Mr Lovelock, of Poplnr, in his 
efficieut, o.nd trnly professiouo.l style; and 
at evening meeting, the brethren William 
Sack, W. H. Lee, Kemp, aud others, ~poke 
out in a. loving and truthful addresses on 
tho necessity of united effort in defencu of 
tho Guspel. Every meft.ing of this Union, 
as yet, ho.s been marked by some epecial 
token of the divine fLLvour. The following 
note is encouraging o.s regards the fino.ucia.1 
department.. 

Mu. EDITOn,-Will you allow us, on 
behalf of tho Cowmittee and friend• con
nected with the New Testament Pentecostn! 
Union to teurlcr our warmest thauks to 
tlrnt unknown, but very triud, and libornl 
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b1·other who ga.vr. at our collectinn at 13ow 
on the 8th of December, the ho.ndeome sum 
of• nine guineo.e? Who will be the next to 
lollow this noble example? Of course our 
friends know well that this Union, increas
ing o.e ot the present time, must be attended 
with very heavy expenses. Our object 
being, not only to hold meetings o.t different 
pa.rte of the metropolis, but to protect from 
tile errors of the present day, those places 
which a.re now in the ho.ode of men of 
t~th; o.leo to open new ones where we 
consider there are hopes of success. Mo.y 
our sovereign o.nd loving Lord shower 
down a.bundo.ntly both temporo.l o.nd spirit
ual blessings upon our brother ; o.nd ·while 
we pro.iee God from whom o.11 blessings 
flow, let ne likewise take courage, o.nd go 
forwa.rd. Signed on beho.lf of the Com
mittee. 

C. L. KEMP. 

. - Dec. 9, 1869. Treo.surer . 

We trust the Committee ,rill not forget 
that o.fter the introductory meeting of this 
Union at Old Ford, the first do.y spent in 
its beho.lf was one of prayer. At leo.st 
once in each quo.rter, there should be 
one day devoted to earOGst supplication. 
Prayer at our meetings is too much 
sliguted. 

ASHFORD.-Wednesday, Dec. 1, 1869. 
The lo.st month in theyeo.r has opened on us 
with a smiling enn, and o. seasonable frost. 
Early this morning I left the parsonage at 
Rye, the residence of pastor W illio.m Gill, 
who has now been lo.bouring in the old 
Baptist cho.pol, in that town upwards of 
four years .• He hos thought of writing me 
a history of that rather o.ncient church 
where tl:ie patrio.rch Purdue preached full 
fifty yeo.rs; and then in the old gmve
yo.rd behind the chapel, they laid his bones 
to rost; his immortal spirit, wo mo.y hopo. 
has long been in the •· the house not made 
with hcuids, eternal in the heo.vens." 

There ho beholds the King in his beo.uty, 
W e.!ks thro' the land from us fo.r away ; 

How ho attends to his hecivenly duty, 
I feel 'tie not possible for me to say. 

After Purdue's jubilee in the ministry at 
Rye; after his conflicts with the Welsh 
co-pastor had ceased ; and soon o.fter bis 
departure for another nnd higher service, 
lhe pulpit and the pastorate was occupied 
for thirty yenre by a fruitful minister no.med 
Smith. After him, 'l'homas Wo.11 worked 
lhore in the Gospel ten years ; since be 
loft, Mr. Kevo.n o.nd others co.rried the seed 
basket, until Willio.m Gill beco.rue the 
minister over four yeo.rs since. It is more 
than forty yeo.re since I first entered tho.t 
chapel ; IMt evening I stood in it, o.nd 
endeavoured to speak o. few good words to 
the people; blit, I ho.d no spiritual enjoy
ment; so I soon sat down. On the pre
vious evening, I go.vo a short o.ddress in 
lbe 'l'own Hall, Winchel.see. ; but the night 
wns wet, dark, cold, and unseasonable; so 

I delivered my message, and retired as 
speedily as possible. In Winchelsea, 
Hastings, and Rye, there are several 
interesting cho.ractero; but being now in a 
South Ea.stern cold climo.te, I defer drawing 
portraits. The "Standard" people ho.ve 
their neo.t little B0 thel at Rye, o.nd in 
severo.l other places the Bible is read, and 
ministers profess to preach the Gospel. 
I co.nnot so.y they do not : but a. most 
intelligent man in Ashford assured rne 
tha.t out of all _the many churches, chapels, 
rooms, &c., they ho.ve in Ashford, it is 
only in "Ebenezer" where the duty-faith 
idol is not set up. Mr. Richard Hancock 
is pastor there. 

SOUTH GREEN, NEAR BILLERICAY, 
ESSEX.-On Saturday, Nov. 13th, the 
anniver911.ry was held, when Mr. W. G. 
Smith, of London, preached in the morning 
from 2 Kings viii. 29, o.od showed how tbe 
prayer of faith which Solomon wo.s ena.bled 
to pot up, was answered in third verse of 
ninth chapter. In the afternoon, Mr. 
Ho~ard preo.ched from Pao.Im viii. 2i, and 
showed while some had a blind love, the 
Lord's people loved first the house of God, 
as being by sovereign choice the house of 
the God of Jo.cob, o.nd also, o.s being a 
truthful house, the Church of the living 
God, the pillo.r o.nd ground of truth. 
Secondly, they loved the habitation of 
God's house, which was Chlist himself; tho.t 
while there was no rest in eo.rthlydwellings 
there was in Christ, and while all things 
must pass awo.y, sin being stamped upon 
o.11, that Christ being declared to be the 
habitation of God's holiness, could never 
pass away, but is the same yesterday, to
day, and for ever. The contrast was also 
noticed tho.t those who ce.lled lands o.nd 
hous~s nfter their own no.mes passed n way, 
nnd were not, but becouse thou hast made the 
Most High thine habitation, no plngue sho.11 
come nigh thy dwelling. In the evening, 
o.nd on the following Sunday morning and 
evening. M.r. Anthony Smith preciched, o.nd 
was well received. A good dinner o.nd tea 

'were provided, and although o.n awkward 
"\day for some, being tlo.turdny, mo.ny cnme 

and rejoiced in this little hill of Zion, and 
wo wore oncibled to say-

Ou1· souls sho.11 pmy for Zion still, 
While life and breath remain; 

There our best friends, our ki11dred dwell, 
There God our Saviom: reigns. 

BOSTON, U. S.-Through the kindness 
of Mr. W. H. Colliogridge, we ho.vo been 
favoured to r£cei ve some American po.pore 
of o. religious character· Ono is called, 
"Zion's Herald," e.nother, "The Advent 
Herald," o. third, "The Advent Christinn 
Times, and Voice of tho Prophets." From 
theso, e.nd other serio.Is, wo may soon give 
some notices of Christian enterprizes over 
the wo.ter. 
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Ql'EE1'-SLA!\'D - ll'SWICH - :SYDNEY - MR. 
M'Ct:RE'S RF:SIGNATION-l'lWPOSED llE• 
Tt\H~w T\.. ENGLAND. 

MY D&AR BRRTHREN,-My fast letter to 
you :,vas dated from Quc;:uslaud, with a 
promise that I would give you some pa.rti
culars of the oo.use and kingdom of Christ, 
both in Brisbane and Ipswkh. 

On Satin-day, Sept. 4th, l left Brisbane by 
Cobb's coach for Ipswich, e. dist. ... nce of 
twenty-five miles by road, fifty miles by 
~·i ve1\ through "very flue country, that will 
m time to come abound with cotton 
banans, suga.i-, and pine apple plo.ntations

1 

the growth of which now on a small Sc,\)~ 
is most luxuriant. Through the guiding 
EYE, HAND, and COUNSEL of the Lord, I 
arrived in safety, which I might not have 
done, had I left by morning coo.eh which I 
thought of doing. When we .;rived at 
W ont,!;a.roo, we found that a very serious 
accident had occurred. The coach was 
coming down Wooga.roo hill, the leading 
bar on the off side got unbuckled, a.nd the 
)iorses began kicking aud plunging, draw
mg the coach over to the bank, where it 
capsized; it was full or passengers a.t the 
time, and top heavy with the Queensland 
portion of the English mail ; one passenger 
was severely brniaed a.nd shaken, was 
u.ne.hle to proceed on his journey, the other 
passengers esca,ped with only a few 
sora.tches .. 

How marvellously ha.ve I been preserved 
in connection with our chapel .debt, having 
travelled over sixty thousand miles by every 
ki.ud or conveyance. No accident whatever 
has happened to any conveyance by which 
I have traveJled, the Lord has indeed pre
served me from all eviL 

Lord's-de.y. oLb, I preached three sermons, 
administered the Lord's St1pper, gave an 
address to ibe S11uda.y school, whero I 
preached in the aftel"l:'oon at Bandambah, 
three miles from Ipswich. 1 was litted up 
"bove myself throughout the day ; the 
word had free colll·se, and found its way 
into many hearts. Two persons came up 
to me while at BandamLah, n.nd said thAt 
they had not heard a free grace sermon till 
now, silica they ha.d heard M.r. C. W. Banks 
preach in England, many years a.g<>. 

'l'uesday 7th, a tea &nd public meeting 
wa.s beld in the Tewper .. nce Hall, Ipswich, 
lhe 0bjcct of which wa~ the recognition of 
Mr. Garrard as pastor of the Particular 
Baptist cburch, lp•wich. 350 persons were 
preseut to t<-.a, and over 500 to the public 
moetiug. 'fhe ministers of the different 
denowina.tions were pre•ent; brother Kings
ford was uJJaule to be there, not being well, 
l was tb~refure the only minister of our 
denomiuation on the very important occa
~ion, except brother Go.,·1ard. About a 
week arkr my visit to lpswicl,, brother 
King•ford recl'ived aleLtcr. I will here give 
au enract. 

" One of the greatest blessings resulting 

from Mr. John Bunyan M'Oure's visit to 
Ipswich is this: tlwre nro A.bout eight 
persons who ha.vo been apedally blessed 
through the Gospel tln,t be pren.chcd the 
Lord having ble1<eed it to their souls• 

1 
one 

was a very wouderful instance. His' visit 
has been n God-Bend. Ha was most 
wo:1derf11lly h~lped ;five servicesinoneclay! 
beside travelhng nud close con verss.tion 
b:tween the services. .At eleven o'clock: at 
n1!!'ht he appeared to be as fresh, and his• 
voice as _clear as when_he commenced in 
the mornmg. What a remarkable instance 
of the truth of those words, • The excel• 
lency of the power may be of God, and not 
of us.'" &c. 
. On the follo:""ng Lord's-de.y, I preaehed 
1u brother K1ngsford's chapel, and on 
Tuesday, a tea meeting was held, h,ving a 
threefold object, viz. : 1st. to welcome me 
on my return from England. 2ud. To take 
an a.tfectionate farewell on the eve of my 
departure for Sydney. 3rd. To give me an 
opportunity to counsel the10 as a church in 
relation to their very trying position In 
connection with. their chapel debt, £500 
for which a.mount they have been paying 
12 percent pere.nnum. Their pastor has,been. 
preaching to them for eight years without 
salary; but now, in consequence of a 
commercial panic, and the decrease in 
popl:!-lation, consequent upon the gold 
mama, tha.t we are now and again subject 
to when new gold fields a.ra discovered, 
many of the members of the church and 
congrei:;ati~n having gone to the "cympie," 
gold d1ggmgs, has very considenbly in
creased the difficulties of the church. a.t ,. 
the same time, it has turned out for' the 
furthera.nceof the Gospel, for those brethren 
ha.ve now formed themselves into o. Striot 
Baptist church on 1he diggiugs. This is 
one of the great difficulties we often have 
to el<pel'.ience in the colonies, before we are 
strong enough to bea1· the burden of re
sponsibility we have I.a.ken upon ourselves 
for the Gospel's sake, some of our best 
members leave us to try their fol'tunee in 
another cohmy. In no one instance that 
has ever come under my notice, ha.ve tho 
absentee members of on1· chu,·chce helped 
to support the cause of God during their 
absence, although they profess tbo.t tho 
Lo1•d's cause is dea.rer to them tho.n all tho 
world calls good or great. 

The PIIJ'ticular Baptist church, Brisbane 
ia very desirous to be able to borrow thJ 
sum of .£400, for four yei\rs, giving for 
security the deeds of land on which is 
erected a very su b:ita.utial brick chapel a.nd 
school, a.nd directly the amount borrowed 
shall be pa.id, the property will tLen be 
secure iii trust to thu Particufar o.nd Strict 
Baptists for over. If l were in possession 
of mca.ns to po.y my own expenses, a great 
work might be done by now and again 
visiting those po.rt.s of tbe Cl)lou,cs where 
the Goepel is not proo.ehed. T l.ti~ joU1·ney 
hli.B cOllt me £11, which l have paid out of 
my own pocket. 

On Wednesday, I left by the .ste0,mcr 
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11 City of Brieb&ne," for Sydney. Arrived 
at my dPeolate home oooe more in safety, 
and preached on Lord'e,day morning from 
11 Therefore are they before the throne of 
God," and in the evening from, •• These are 
they that r.ome out of gr,•at tribulation." 

Wednesdo.y 22nd; we held a. public meet
ing in the chapel, wllich· wos· weil attended 
and1was one of the beet meetings we have 
had· for a· long while; the proceedEJ were 
quite sufficient to pay the cost. of repainting 
the cha,pel, £1'5, which had been done dur
ing. my ahsence·in Qoeeusland. A photo
graph· of the chapel has just been taken 
which I w,ill forward to·my dear friend a.od 
brothe1• Mitson, who,will very likely have 
a number copied for oirculation in Eng
land, 

1!h1irsd11>y 23rd, with my eldest and 
youngest daughters l visited the grave of 
my late dear wife. A most beautiful 
monumental stone is erected, and likewise 
a JWJ;rble t.ltblet. in the ohapel, subscribed for 
by the fri.,nds, bearinl!' the following in-
11oription: "'In affectionate. remembrance 
of Jane, beloved' wile of John Bunyan 
M •Cure, pa,;tor of the Baptist eh urch, 
Castlereagh street, Syduey, who departed 
this life in the faith and hope of the Gospel, 
Feb. ia, 1869, aged forty-eight years." 
"The oup which my Father bath given me, 
shall I not , , , it ?"-John xviii. 11. 

By the August mail, I informed you thatj, 
I had o.fter much prayer to the Lord, 
resigned my pastorate of the church in 
Sydney, for reasons fnlly stated in my 
letter to the church. A second church 
meeting wo.s ht>ld, w!Jen the church felt it 
tO' be their duty to. accept my resignation 
believing that the hand of: God has thus 
directed me to leave Sydney, and believing 
as,J do, that my work is done in Sydney, 
and·no door opening ior me in any other 
part. of t!Je colony, unless I could live 
without salary, and feeling my mind directed 
to Englrmd, I have deeid•d, subject to the 
will of the Lord, to leave the colony somo 
time a.bout the beginning of tbo coming 
year. 

I will forward n copy of my Jotter to the 
church, aod their reply to the ea.me, by 
next mail. Grace unto you, my deo.r 
b1-ethren, ie the prayer of your willing sel'
vant fo1· Cilrist's er.ke, 

JoHN BUNYAN M 1CuRE. 

NEW TESTAMENT PENTECOSTAL 
UNION. 

As ea.me of our friends and well wishers 
might desire to see in a. connected form, 
somewhat of the past labours of this 
Soeiety, we will now attempt· to give it at 
one view as follows: 

1. 'l'hursdav, S,•pt. 23rd, at Old Ford, its 
origin. 2. Moudny, Oct. 4th, at Cumber
land· street, day of pmyer. 3. W fdnesday, 
Oct. 20th, o.t l•liugton Green, six sermons. 
4. Tuesday, Oct. 2Gth, at Stoke Nowington, 
varioUB speakers. 5. 'l'uesday, Nov. 9th, 

r.t Cumberland street, various spea.kers. 6. 
Friday, N@v. 19th, at Shaftesbury Hull, 
four addresses. 7. Lord"s-day, Nov. 21st, 
a.t Popla.r, three sermons. 8. Wednesday, 
Dec 8th, at Bow, sermon and addresses. 9. 
Monday, Dec. 20th, at Old Ford, various· 
speo.kers. 10. 'l'ueeday, Dec. 28th, Littlo 
Wild street, various speakers. 

Thus the Lord !Ja.a favoured us to the 
close of 1869. Hie blessing ha.a been ex
perienced in spirituals and temporals, and 
in bis Almighty strength o.nd matci:iless. 
truth we intent.I to proceed, if our i,recious 
Covena.nt Triune Jehovah will bless us io 
our design, to spread the unadulterated 
truth of God wherever friends may invite 
us, and wherever we can make an oppor
tunity, to assist weak causes of truth to 
the utmost of our power, ard to endeavour 
to restore those who have wandered. To 
!Jold out a. sympathizing, and assisting hand 
to ministers of decided truth; to strive as 
much as in us lieth to live in union, peace, 
and truth as ministers of the same Gospel, 
labourers in tht> so.me vineyard, soldiers of 
the same regiment, travellers to the same 
home, o.nd debtors to the same grace ; then 
nothing shall daunt us, but we will spend, 
and be spent in the work of the Lord ; ,md 
if some shalJ still considel' it more for the 
glory of our God and the !Jonour of tho 
doctrines we profess, still to walk separato 
aild opposed one to anot!Jer, if they shall 
persecute us for this good wol'k, or even 
preach ago.inst us, ns some hnve o.lready, 
our course is forward, our motto (like the 
Queen's 17th Lancers) "death or glory," our 
pmyer "Father, forgive them, for t!Jey 
know not what they do." Brethren, is 
this n time for disunion nnd dissension 
among truthful ministers? Is tliore no 
other use fol' our timo? Is tliere no foe 

'in tho field? Is there no evil in tlie 
world? No error to combat? Bn•thren, 
let us love ono nnother, o.nd forgive one 
o.nother, nnd work together the few l'e
mo.ining days o.\lotted to us in this world, to 
work more earnestly, moro pmyerfully, and 
more affectionately one with nnotlier, ns 
servants of the so.me Lord nnd Master, 
Jesus Christ. 0 Lord, do stny that 
cruel envious spirit, t!Jnt foul spirit 
of j<>alousy, that flrstborn of Lucifer, 
that child of tlie devil. It sometimes sends 
daggers in the hearts and souls of some, to 
see or bear the prosperity of another, and 
then is engendered ovil speaking, lying nnd 
slandering. Let not this bo once namotl 
amongst us wh·, aro co.lied saints o.nd min
isters of tho Gespel; but mther mny we 
pro.y tho.t we mny INDE,ru pmy; nut! prny 
tunt wo mny preo.ch,.o.nd prnythnt wo ml\y 
practise whnt we preo.ch, "nut to stnnd by 
thyself "n nrrognnt, and never forgiving 
spirit," but II loying, truthful, sincere, uuited 
co-operative spirit, in the solemn and 
weighty mission we have in !Ja.nd forgiving 
one another. Lot not the sun go down on 
y~ur wmth. Holy Spirit, bless t!Jis uuion 
with tho mind of Christ. Amen. 

Il. G. EDWARD~. 
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MR. LINDSEY, OF LEIGHTON. 

FoR s~ve111.l years Mr. Lindsey, has been 
}>reaching t~e Gospel with the L,,,rd'• 
bfossiog on Ins labours; although affl,rttons 
have followed him seriouslv at different 
pa,rts of his life. The following extract 
from " private note will show how near he 
bas been, nnd still may be, unto de11,t.h .. 

"We have been 'W&OOhing our dear fnend 
Lindsey, day and night for sometime past, 
fully expecting the Lord was about to t~ke 
him to himself; and he quite thought ho 
was going himself. Last Tuesday week, 
(Nov. 30,) he wished for all in th_e house to 
go to his bed-side ; he engaged in pra;i:er ; 
and I think it was the most solemn and im
pressive that mortals ever heard. With 
whM fervour did he commend the church 
and his relatives, and his numerous friends 
and connections scattered about the ~ountry 
to the Lord; and gave us directions as to 
his funeral, and wished us ii we made auy 
ll-lteration in our apparel, we should put on 
white, and asked if his grave clothes were 
ready, that they may be laid beside him. 
He shook hands with us, and bade ue good 
bye ; and was as calm as though he was 
going a day's journey. What an_ affe!)
i.ng sight! Those who witnessed it, will 
not readily forget it. I ca.n1!ot recall a 
twentieth part of what be said a.t:d J;he 
precious sentences tha.t fell from his bps, 
and I could write you a very long letter. 
Instead of the Lord taking him last Tues
day week as we expected, and as he him
self thought, the dear man still _live~. 
The doctor gave him up, and said his 
heart wa.s so embarra.ssed, that he thought 
it impossible for him to live; he seemed 
quite surprised that he should ever get 
over it. The dear m"n seems to be a 
mystery to himseli and everybody about 
him. What the Lord intends shall result 
from this we cannot tell. May we have 
grace given us to we.it and watch his hand, 
like Manoah a.nd his wife, be lookers on, 
while the Lord doeth wonderously." 

BRADFORD.-We are informed that 
pastor John E. Bloomfield has resigned the 
j,astoro,te of the Bradford church. We 
must confess that we are really sorry •o 
announce this. We had hoped for the 
rest of hie days, Mr. Bloomfield.had found 
:. settled rest, and a successful sphere ?f 
labour. This resignation indicates tbat lU 

Bradford he has not been so thoroughly 
h0,p;:,y as hie best friends could ha vo 
desired. 

BROADSTAIRS.-Mr. Kiddle has been 
baptiziug oil two occasions lately. The 
cause of truth look forward to seasons of 
prosperity. In our future numbers this 
\·ear we hope to give auto-biugr«phical 
chapterB of Mr. Kiddle's life which. will be 
found interesting. 

OLD FORD.-The soventh of a. serie11 
of speci!\I servioes was holden in .Bethel, 
Dec. 20th ; ii was R happy and respectable 
meeting. Mr. W. Symons gave Rn e.ddreH 
on the faith of Abol, soundaud vit1Lllygood. 
Mr. Lee, on Noah; shewiug considerable 
Biblical knowledge; Mr. Lodge, on Moses, 
coufirmed us all in the propriety of getting 
brethren to study well tb.e characters of 
the Bible. Mr. Kemp, on Jacob, gently 
led us into some of the mysterious opera, 
tions of faith. C. W. Bitnks, on Ab1·aho.m 
and Lot, declared Abraham to be a good 
old Strict Be.ptist, while Lot was a free
will worldly spirited man, and an Open 
Comm unionist. Abraham was faithful and 
fruitful; Lot lost all his worldly riches: 
but his soul was saved as by fire. Messrs. 
J. Flory and T. Austen were well hea.rd; 
and in solemn prayer, Mr. Cook closed the 
meeting. 

HACKNEY.-We are painfullyinformed 
of a fearful accident ho.ving overtaken our 
brother Kay, the minister of Ebenezer 
chapel, Hackney. Pa.rtioularll will be 
found in another pl!lCe in this month's 
VESSEL, 

SURREY TABERNAOLE.-Mr. James 
Wells baptized twenty-six believ"ra on 
Mondo.y evening, Dec. 13th. A correspond
ent says, Mr. W ells'e health appears quite 
established again. 

Ma. NEWBORN.-A correspondent says: 
'' I send mite towards publishing life of 
that good man, tho late Mr. Nowborn. I 
should much like to see it in print, I 
hea.rd him preach many times a.t Bethesdo. 
obapel, London, much to my souls comfort. 
I ho.ve no doubt hie life will be made a 
blessing to ma.ny." L We wish many would 
follow this good example. J 

DEATH.-The beloved daughter of Mr. 
Kealey, Miss Eliza Kealey; fell asleep, Dec. 
11th, aged thirty yea.rs, a.fter nearly thirteen 
yea.re painful sufferings, borne with Chris
tian fortitude, and with an entire resignation 
to the Divine will; not a murmur escaped 
her lips. Her end was perfect pence. 

J. KEALEY. 

DEA.TRa.-Mr. Richo.rd Channen, of Dor
mondsey, formerly a deacon in the chunh 
at U uicorn yard, ha~ recently been co.ll~d 
home. Also, the rolict ol the late Mr. 
Bla.cbhaw, eo many years nn itinemting 
preacher of the Gospel. 



WE hurl back with the direst contempt imaginable the wicked sus
picions that we respectfully record the deaths of our opponents from 
some impure motive. As long as we can wield the editorial pen of this 
much-envied and widely-useful monthly, we shall faithfully notice the 
loss of any of those good servants whom Jesus the Master called into 
His service, employed them, and honoured them, and then took them 
home to Himself. 

We do not believe it becomes a Chr:istfo.n minister or editor to bark 
at those who barked at him; nor do we believe it to be consistent with 
the spirit of the true disciple of Jesus, secretly to rejoice in the falling 
down of any who may not have fallen down to worship them. N eit;her 
is there much propriety in treating with silent contempt the deaths of 
those ministers whose lives were not exactly in unison with our own. 
From William Gadsby down to J. C. Philpot, and John Kershaw, we 
had a host of secret enemies. What of all that 1 They, no doubt, 
thought they were doing God service by seeking to dest;roy the editor 
of the EARTHEN VESSEL. Perhaps they were in some sense. God 
alone is the judge; and He who searcheth all hearts knoweth that much 
as they might fight against us, fo1· the truth's sake that was in them, we 
esteemed them; and therefore we !.hall write their history, if God will, 
and tell to future generations, that, after th~ Lord took home \Villiam 
Huntington, and all his little Timothies, He raised up a William 
Gadsby, and a few more with him ; and now that, " the last of the 
Plantagenets," the last of the planters of "the Standard party," ( as men 
call them) has passed home to his rest, we will furnish om· readers with 
a little memoir of that good man, not "the vicar of Roehd,,le " ( although 
we knew him well, and printed for him many thousands of his "Sunday 
R_eader," of whom, as he must be approaching the encl of hi,s earthly 
career, we hope it may, through gra0e at last be said, his encl wn.s PEACE; 

but not of him ; but) of good John Kershaw's end, we give the follow
ing notices which the Rochdale journals have most honourably supplied. 

A faithful follower of the great Master has gone to his rest hy the death 
of Mr. John Kershaw, for more than fifty years minister of Hope street 
Baptist chapel, who departed this life on Tuesday last, aged seventy-seven 
years. Mr. Kershaw was on a visit to London in May last, where he had 
been in the habit for thirty-seven years of annually labouring during a few 
,veeks in summer, when his health broke down, and he was not. able, on his 
return, to resume his wonted position at Hope street chapel, and has boen 
in declining health since that time. He was the third son of Mr. William 
Kershaw, shoemaker, Lowerfold, near Rochdalo, and was born on 25th of 
August, 1792. The Particular Baptist church, of which he afterwards became 
pastor, was formed on the 24t;h of May, 1809, on which day John Kershaw 
joined his friends in Christian fellowship, and was one of the last original mem
bers andfounders of Hop(l street church. In 1817 he took the oversight of the 
church, and has remained its pastor ever since-a period of nearly fifty-three 
years. Mr. Ker,haw was highly esteemed in the connection in which he 
laboured, but especially by the church to which he for more than half a 
century ministered, and his loss will be much regretted by a large circle of • 

C 
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,friends 11,nd relatives. He had on several occasions urgent calls to London, 
to Manchest.er, and to Hull, wher.: larger spheres nf labour, with larger 
emoluments, would have heen given to him, but he preferred to piiss his 
days among his early friencts, in the more humble but not less happy position 
of minister of Hope chapel.-Rochdale Observe1·. 

The Rochdale Pilot says-
,v e regret to have to record the death of John Kershaw, minister for 

ma.ny years of the Baptist chapel, Hope street. Mr. Kershaw died on 
Tuesday morning, Jan. 11th, 1870, after a brief ilhiess, attributable to the 
breaking up of the constiLUtion through old age. Less than a month since 
Mr. Kershaw was in the pulpit, and on that occasion delivered a most 
impressive address. His life, spent with a very few breaks entirely in 
Rochdale, contained few striking passages, though no man perhaps has 
passed through more varied experiences than the true Christian who has 
passed away. Mr. Kershaw, wbo was seventy-seven years of age at the 
time of his death, was born in Rochdale, to which town he invariably 
showed a marked love. Brought up as a weaver, and marrying in that 
sphere of life, his mind seems to have acquired_ a religious tone, which led 
him to take au act.ive part ia tbe affairs of the old Baptist chapel. Aboui 
fifty-three years ago, local differences of opinion led to a division in the sect, 
a portion of the con~regation removing to West street chapel, whilst another 
section, of whom Mr. Ktrshaw was one of the most prominent members, 
held divine services at Hope street. Mr. Kershaw became the pastor of that 
congregation, and held the post with rare fidelity, and with a staunch deter
mination to do his duty, from that time up to the period of his death. Two 
or three years ago, the jubilee of his ministry iu Hope street chapel was 
celebrated by the congregation and other friends. The quaintness of his 
style, the homeliness and straightforward manner of his delivery, have 
rendered him a popular speaker, but out of the pulpit, perhaps, more than 
in it, he was best known to his native townsmen. ln politics he was a steady 
Liberal, but unlike many of our present Dissenting ministers, seldom 
obtruded political opinions before the public. His work lay in the social 
and moral, and not in the political, improvement of the people, and with 
assiduity, the fruits of which were visible in his wide-spread 
popularity, he endeavoured to bring rays of light to bear upon the darker 
phases of our poor. Eis life throughout has been a consistent, unaffected, 
and cheerful life of religious work, and his death :will cause a blank in 
DIBsenting circles uot easily to be filled up. Mr. Kershaw was twice married 
and has one surviving son, Mr. John Kershaw, schoolmaster of the Hope 
street schools. 

We give the following interesting letter entire, with sincere gratitude 
t,0 the writer. 

Nissi Villa, near Rochdale. 
Jan. 18th, 1870. 

DEAP, MR. EoITOR,-ln conformity with your request, I sent- you on 
the 15th inst. accofmts of the death of Mr. John Kershaw, the late pastor 
at Hope chap~!. Those accounts were contained in the two Rochdale news
papers, the Observer and the Pil~t, and would ~how you what -i;he two 
political parties had to say about him. I was too much engaged ou Satur~ny 
and yesterday to write to you, and I can only do so now ma very_hnrne_d 
manner. The funeral took place yesterday. The external accessones of 1t 

were of a somewhat imposing character. 1 send you a copy of the-hymns, 
and the order of procession which was followed. There were, I believe, 
upwards of forty mourning coaches, private carriages and hired conyeyances, 
and, in addition to these, a considerable number of the congregat10n, male 
a.nd female toaether, with the elder porlion apparently, of the Sunday 
schola.r3, walked from the chapel, where they had eo often heard the familiar 
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voice, now no longer audible, to the Rochdale cemetery ; ancl the route was 
lined with spectators on either sicle a great part of the distance, u pwarcls of 
a mile and a quarter. In one of the carriages were your humble serv:1nt, my 
dear wife, our pastor, Mr . .Robert Powell, ancl an agecl friend, both of Jireh 
and Hope chapel, who will probably blush to see herself named in print, Mrs. 
Ja.cob Wolstenholme. Conveyances were provided, as you see for ministers 
and in them were Mr. Taylor of Manche~ter, Mr. Hardy, of Charlesworth, 
Mr. Bowker of Bury, Mr. Vaughan, of Bradford, Mr. Davidson, of Halifax, 
Mr. Leach of Hollinwood, and, I believe, Mr. Howarth and Mr. Chandler, 
all of the s;,me immediate connection ; and of local ministers, Mr. E. C. 
Lewis (Countess of Huntingdon's), Mr. H. ,v. Parkinson, M.A., Congreg,t
tionalist, Mr. A. Pickles, Strict Baptist, and Mr. Chapman, open 
Communionist. I have already mentioned that our minister at Jireh 
Chapel, Heywood, accompanied me. 

By ordl'lr of the deceased, the corpse was carried from the residence 
which adjoined the chapel, and deposited there during the short service 
which was held. This was conducted by Mr. Bowker, who read out the 
hymns, and Mr. Vaughan, who rAad and commented upon a part of the 
4th cha.pt.er of the 2nd Epistle of Timothy. The comments were necessarily 
brief, but po~sessed considerable interest. Remarking upon the expressions 
"kept the faith" and "sound doctrine," he explained the former of the 
doctrines of faith, not the grace of faith, adducing the parallel passage 
"contend earuestly for the faith,'' &c., and he said he had heard the 
departed brother say that a sermon without election was like a cup of tea 
without sugar. But neither in this discourse, or rather paraphrase, nor in 
Mr. Taylor's address beside the grave was there any information given us as 
to his actual passage out of the world, or his state of mind 0r " last words ; " 
whether he passed over the river in the dark or in the light, and with the 
full exercise of his faculties or without. Two of the appointed hymns 
were sung at Hope Chapel, and the scene there, with the pulpit, &c. draped 
in sable covering, and the full congreg~tion intent upon the proceedings, 
was most impre~sive and affecting. It was difficult to be present without 
being carried completely away iu the feeling of common sympathy. _ 

At the cemeti,ry there was something said and done in the chapel set 
apart for Dissenters, but I cannot say what. Very few of the large company 
could obtain access there, the building being only of small dimensions. 
Mr. Taylor spoke at the grave side, and, allowing for some exaggeration, 
perhaps, pardonable in the circumstances, he was enabled to acriuit himself 
to the entire satisfaction and ddight of the friends. I heanl h..im witlt 
pleasure, and, I trust, some profit. His allusions to the part which Mr. 
Kershaw and himself had in connection with the burial of the highly 
honoured William Gadsby, which, he said, in a. few days would be twenty
six years ago, Mr. Taylor then holding Mr. Kersha.w's hat whilst the fatter 
expatiated with memorable force upon their departed friend's career of 
usefulness; an<l his deliberate iind weight.v, but very brief remarks 
explamitory of the passage " as in Adam all die, even so in Christ shall all 
be made alive," two Adams and two alls, the first Adam wiLh "his all," 
and the second Adam with "his all ; '' these, I say, will, I think, not soon 
be forgotten. At the conclnaion of Mr. Taylor's addresses, the third of the 
a,ppointed Lymns was sung by the coucourse, aud, after a lengthy prayer 
offerecl by Mr. William Leach, aud which, as I am told, was replete with 
laudatory lan6uage with reference to bis old friend, &c., the protracted 
proceedings were brought to a close. Rochdale very seldom sees sttch a 
spectacle, aud the friends of Hope Ch,ipel had every reason to be satistie<l 
with the honour paid t.o the memory of their aged servant and pastor, now 
in the enjoyment of the crown bought fur him by his Lord and Master, the 
great Shepherd of the sheep. May He now provide them with a snitaLhi 
and able minister to occupy and adorn the vacant pulpit, and to gather 
together still more n,decmc<l aml elect souls at l-10110 Chapel for mauy years 

(.; :2 
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to come. I may add that, D. Y., according to notice given last Lord's Day 
a Funeral Sermon will be preac1ied on the occasion, next Lord's Day 
ewning hy our esteemed pastor, l\1r. Powell. 

Ju lp it 

Yours in Christian union, 
JORN ASHWORTH, 

To THE Ennon OF THE "EARTHEN VESSEL." 

DEAR Srn,-In this age of theological degeneracy, when every imagin
able distortion of Scriptural sentiment has become so common that the 
wildest religions absurdities fail: to excite any degree of surprise, has 
it never struck you, or any of'your numerous readers, that what we 
regard as the ministry of truth is here and there disfigured, and its 
nsefolness damaged, by the expression of certain forms of opinion which 
cannot be supported either by reason or Scripture 1 It is not enough 
that a chapel be called a place of truth, nor that the man who preaches 
in it be called a man of trutli, if the truth of God is done violence to 
in its administration. And yet such is oftener the case than those who 
are guilty of it would be wiliing to admit. An instance of thiq kind 
occurred recently, in the ministry of a man who loudly claim::; to be a 
man of troth. and on the strength of that claim, seems to be confident 
that nothing he says can be other than the troth ; and that it ought to 
pass unquestioned by all who hear him. On the occasion referred to, he 
tried hard to unfold his views concerning tl1e humiliation and exaltation 
of Christ, a most suitable theme on which to speak from the pulpit. 
l\foch that he said was. good, but the appropriate effect of it was 
seriously marred by the strain which he put npon each of his leading 
points. For instance, when labouring at the contrast between the glory 
of Christ in heaven, and his subsequent suffering condition on earth, in 
order to set forth his humiliation in strong light, he spoke largely of 
Christ's "emptying himself," of his "laying aside his glory," of his 
"leaving it all '.1ehind," to become man, &c. No attempt is here m,ade 
to charge upon the preacher in question the fault of originating this 
unsubstantiable jargon, as it has been employed on the same subject by 
multitudes of pel'sons both in and before our day; and many on hearing 
it used would fail to perceive the impropriety of it, as it would be as 
familiar to their ears as Bible language. B1:1.t it is not Bible language, and 
though it may easily be caught by one from another, and may help a 
man out while speaking with insufficient thought on a difficult subject, 
yet 110 man ought thoughtlessly to speak pul,licly on snch u sublimely 
mysterious subject in hackneyed terms, and stereo!ypecl phrases not 
authenticated by inspired language. The terms herein objected to are not 
only unscriptural, there being nothing in Scripture to support them; but 
thi:y are anti.scriptural, there being much in the Word of God to show 
they arc contrary to the truth. 

The glory of Christ in His pre-inca1·nate state was two-fold ; viz. : 
His essential glory, and His circumstantial glory. The glory of Christ 
<',sentially comiflted in His being the second Person in the Gorlhi:ad; and 
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the glory of the circumstances which attended Him as such was in con
sequence of the glory of His proper deity, and subordinate to it. Pass
ing by the fact that a multitude of the heavenly ho8t attended His 
entrance into our world, and that also of all the angels of God being 
commanded to worship Him in His incarnate state, and admitting that 
He separated Him5elf from the glory of heaven, when He came to 
reside on earth; it should be carefully remembered that His chief glory 
was retained, that is, His essential glory as the Son of God. And in 
this divinely revealed fact appears the transcendent glory of His grace 
and condescension towards us in our low estate, that He who assumed 
our nature, and lived, and toiled, and suffered for us here below, was 
really and truly "God with us." 

To say the Prince of Life emptied Himself to become- man, is to 
say that His human nature did not enshrine His proper deity at all, 
except in a nominal sense, which brings Him down to a level with the 
Sociniau view of His character. And to assert that He laid aside all 
His glory on becoming man is equally untrue, for had He done that, 
there would have been nothing to distinguish Him while on earth from 
other good men. But all that we can justly conceive as proper to God, 
appeared in His life, and there was a glory attending it on which the 
Scriptures are not silent. The account given of Bis transfiguration on 
the mount may be mentioned as one instance in which His glory 
appeared. The evangelical account given of His miracles also, is 
introduced with a special reference to His glory. The turning of water 
into wine is commented on by John the Evangelist in these remarkable 
words, " This beginning of miracles did Jesus in Cana of Galilee, and 
manifested forth his glory." If the beginning of His miracles revealed 
His glory, the same may be affirmed of the whole series. But the first 
chapter of John's Gospel is conclusive ou the deity and glory of Christ 
in His human nature. Speaking of God the Word, that evangelist 
says, "And the Word was made flesh, and dwelt among us, (and we 
beheld his glory, the glory as of the only begotten of the Father) full 
of grace and truth." 

Pardonable as the minister alluded to may be in respect of what 
is objected to in his first head, he can hardly be considerecl to be so in 
that which formed his climax of the next. In expatiating on the exalt
ation of the victorious Saviour, it seems scarcely possible to run into 
exaggeration, as His supremacy is in all respects perfect and complete. 
But on the occasion referred to, all the ordinary forms of exa'{geration 
were flagrantly outstepped, and that too in a way not likely to be 
expected, when the minister, evidently straining his mental powers to 
an unusual altit,11de, said when Christ ascended on high in His media
torial character, that His elevation was so great, that He was exalted, 
not only above all created things, but above Deity itself. "\\/hat ! " 
said he, as if anticipating the exclamation of astonishment on the part 
of his auditory, "What! exalted above Deity 1 Yes, my friends, He is 
exalted above even Deity itself." 

The assertion is so obviottsly and grossly erroneous Urnt notl,ing 
needs be said in refutation of it. Those who arc fond of pushing truth 
to extremes should beware of pnshing it into error. Of all the object,; 
with which the human mind is convcr~ant, none is more sul,jcct to due 
limitations than truth; to exceed those limits is erro1·, a.; much so as ,i 
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,t('Yi:1.tion from trnth in any other way. That the Lord Jesus Christ is at 
the right hand of God, in the infinitely meritorious and official character 
of a med_iator bet":een God and men, i~ ~ glorious Gospel truth, clearly 
re.-ealed m the. Scriptures. Aud ~he Scriptures shew with equal clear
ne;;9 that all thmgs are put under 1nm, yet, not so as to include the Father. 
"But when he i;aith, :ill things are put under him, it is manifest that 
he is excepted which did put all things under him."-1 Cor, xv. 27. 

C. T. R. 

~pi11itual utnitJlt and ~~ntal inritfu. 
A REVIEW OF 

THE LIFE AND THE LABOURS OF THE LATE MR. J. C. PHlLPOT j HIS 

PREDECESSORS, CONTEMPORARIES, AND SUCCESSORS. 
CHAPTER II. 

TRE excellencyt glory, and sweetness of the heavenly state, no mortal 
heart, no finite brain, no created unden,tanding, can possibly conceive, 
or comprehend, to the full; but, in the article of death, three things are 
delightfully certain. First death is, instrumentally, the divider of the 
two armies which make up the Christian man here. The old man, the 
first Adam, all that which is of the earth, and is earthy, is laid prostrate, 
it is "fallen asleep ;" there it lies, it can preach no more, write no 
more, be cross no more, be useful tio more ; the outer man is silent, is 
turned to corruption, must be laid in the gra.ve. "There the weary are 
at re&t." 

A correspondent who saw and heard Mr. Philpot the last time he 
preach·cd in London, says, it was clearly to be seen that he was weary ; 
he preached a long sermon, but with difficulty, if not with some 
distress. How much that afflicted bodv affected the mind, and even 
burdened the soul, it is impossible for us to say. Between the flesh and 
the spirit there had been a daily conflict for many years. It is all over 
now. In his case, the language is no longer applicable, " We that are 
in thi.JS tabernacle do groan, being burdeued." A heavy burden, of 
some kind, every godly man must carry until the messenger, death, bids 
him lay it down. This burden bearer, J os.EPH CHARLES PHILPOT, was 
born in Kent, at Ripple, near Deal, Sept. 13, 11::102; so that for 1,1ixty• 
seven long years, he bad travelled in this: desert land. By what means, or 
through whose instrumentality, his soul was led from death unto life, we 
have yet to discover, with some other things confirming the reality of 
hi.H vital life in 0HRJ8T, and of his union to the SoN OF GoD. A sum 
?'eserve, was, no doubt, some part of the burden this good man had to 
carry: 

The present J olm Warburton describes this peculiar part of the 
burden in language so plain, that none can fail to perceive how strangely 
tLc l,est of ru~n are sometimes overcome. Taik of mentcd variety ! 
Speak we of the amazing <liffereuee existing in the mincls and in mauner
i,ms, among the servants of Jesus Christ 1 Y cs ! that iii one object we 
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have in view. The me~tal development, and the habitual movements, 
are so wide, and so va1·ied, that, by these things man must not judge his 
fellow-man. Place the late blessed JORN WARBURTON, beside the late 
JOSEPH CHARLES PHILPOT, and in both mind and manner, there were 
extremes beyond description. Take a familiar sample or two. 

1. Some years since, we were preaching in Trowbridge, for the 
people who had left Mr. Warburton·s Zion; but we felt we could not 
leave the town without calling on the good man, whose ministry, on one 
occasion, had been so blest to us. We passed his door to and fro, 
afraid to knock; at length, we ventured. We were ushered into the 
parlour; most kindly did the venerable saint receive us; aud entered 
into the experiences of his ministry with freedom and sweetness. We 
left him quite rejoicing. Set by the side of this-

No. 2. Soon after Mr. Philpot came forward as a minister in our 
denomination, the late WILLIAM ALLEN told me he went some distance 
to hea.r Mr. J. C. Philpot preach. After the service, the free and-easy 
pastor of the Cave Adullam church thought be _would go into the 
vestry and welcome him. The following scene occurred: (Mr. Allen:) 
"Well, Philpot, how do you do f' extending his hand to him, cordially 
wishing to shake his hand heartily. Mr. Philpot withholding his hand, 
sternly replied, "I don't know you, Sir." Mr. AJlen, "I am "\Vm. Allen, 
of the Cave, at Stepney." Mr. Philpot, "I know nothing of you, Sir.'' 
Mr. Allen findinu a determination not to know him, walked out, astonished 

0 ... . 
and not a little grieved. Perhaps his abrupt manner was ouerunve to a 
gentleman like JOSEPH CHARLES PHILPOT; but, if the couquering graee 
of Gnd had enabled the ex-clergyman to have met the unpolished 
Adullamite with Christian faithfulness, and with condesceuding courtesy, 
no injury could have· resulted; a large amount of happy and of useful 
fellowship might have ensued. 

For one minister of Jesus Christ to look with cold contempt upon 
another ministe1· of Jesus Christ, is nothing better than Popery, nothing 
short of self-righteousness in another gutse. We know the Saviour 
told his di&ciples to beware of men ; and this well-balanced caution is 
necessary every day. We know Paul tells us, to " lay hands suddenly 
on no man." And, painful experience has wrought us almost up to the 
desire to" lay hands on no man at all;" but, Paul's word, "~uddenly," 
is not one of expulsion, but of examination. We are not to drive men 
from our presence, until we have fully proved that both their company 
and their conversation are dangerous. Let us pass on to 

No. 3. The prnsent Mr. John Warburton writes of going once to 
hear Mr. Philpot, "Before service I went and saw him; he appeared 
distant." This so worked in John Wa.rburton's mind, that he hoped 
God would f'hut him up, and confound him before all the people. 
InstPad of this, the Lore.I helped Mr. Philpot to preach, helped Mr. 
Warburton to hear, and this helped them both to meet together, to weep 
together, and to bless each other in the name of the Lord. Here we 
see how rntiring one good man may be toward another. Here we sec 
how touchy, and how full of self-importau~e another good man may be. 
Just see John Warburton withdrawing from seeing l\fr. Philpot. The 
latter is now going to preach, and he does not wish to be interrupted. 
Tb.e other feel,i he ought to havo received a hot and hearty welcome. 
Each one goes his own way. The Lord comes in, and melteth both 
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their hearts with His goodness and His grace. Oh ! that our eyes were 
more lifted up unto Him ! Once more. 

No. 4. ,ve were once sitting in the house of the late Mr. William 
Parks, of Openshaw, talking over the verities of our soul's experiences,. 
when, turning the current of the conversation for a moment, he said, 
"We had Mr. JAMES WELLS in Manchester the other week, and I went 
and heard him." "How did you get on f' was the hasty enquiry. "He 
appeared a strange man to me. I could not understand him." The
temperaments of these two great and good men were so different, that 
we do not suppose at first sight, or first hearing, either one would get 
on with the other perfectly satisfactorily. But, under the Lord's 
anointing, when their two new heartd should be fully opened, they would 
we are sure, rejoice together in the Lord, in His Gospel, and in the 
good work the Lord had done for their souls. Death lays all these 
natural and circumstantial differences in the g1·ave. 

A second thing most certain, is thi."!. Death, instrumentally, sets 
the imprisoned soul free ; and then the Lord doth send His angels to 
fetch the ransomed soul up into those holier heavens, where neither 
Standard men, or VESSEL men, are known as such, of which, there is 
much to be said, but not now. 

The third beautiful thing most certain is, that at Christ's glorious 
appearing He will change our "vile" bodies, that thay may be 
fashioned like unto His glorious body; according to the working 
wb.ereby He is able to subdue all things unto Himself. " The finished, 
work of Christ" will then be consummated; but the further considera
tion of these things, and of Mr. Philpot's life, we defer until our March 
number (n.v.) 

"MARK THE PERFECT MAN." 

":Mark the perfect man-the end of .that man is peace."-Pse.. xxxvii. 37. 
THE lucid streams of free and sovereign grace, 

From Zion's hill flow on and on for ever ; 
:Back to their fountain-head their course they trace, 

Are never stagnant, and exhausted never. 
Thus souls when by God's Spirit upward borne, 

Rush through the barriers which impede their flight; 
Whilst every conquered force aids their return, 

To bless the church with liberty and light. 
Darkness is present, where it may not reign, 

:But light will struggle with it to the last ; 
Yea, the Prince of D&.rkness is already slain; 

For in the court of heaven his doom is past. 
How happy he whose hidden, holy life, 

Can brave the shafts of seen or secret foes ; 
He breathes on earth, but lives above the strife 

·which wounds the soul, and mare its calm repose. 
Far happier he than monarchs on their thrones, 

Whose hearts rebel against the King of kings ; 
He truly is a king ; a reg&! birth he owns, 

And all hie acts to heaven's own fiat brings. 
Strong in the mighty grace of '' perfect love," 

He conquers teu<lencics to slaviBh foar; 
Fixes his eyes an<l hea1t on things above, 

Anc.l. waits the summons to a brighter aphere. 
Totteridge, Herts, Dec. J 8, 18G0. RoBERTus► 
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NO. II. 
I MENTIONED in my last, that Hezekiah's words came to my mind at the 
death of my eldest son, Mr. GEORGE WATERS BANKS. I will briefly 
state how I felt certain, as Hezekiah says, " He hath both spoken 
unto me, and Himself hath done it." In the first place, on the Satur
day evening, Nov. 6, 1869, (the time when he was taken so very ill, of 
which I knew nothing until the following Monday) I was in my study 
trying to read, to pray, and to be somewhat prepared for the Sunday, 
but such a cloud of darkness and terror came over my soul I could do 
nothing. Real distress filled my mind, but the exact cause I knew not. 
I retired to bed in this state of mind. As I lay down, these words 
whispered in me," Cast thy burden npon the Lord, and He shall sustain 
thee, for He shall never suffer the righteous to be moved." I was 
permitted to rest. Next morning, the words were still with me; and I 
began to preach from them ; but before I had spoken more than half-an
hour, I was seized so ill I was obliged to ask our brother Symonds to 
give out a hymn, which he did; and they sang it; at the end of the 
hymn I proceeded with my discourse; but never before do I recollect 
being co:npelled to stop in the middle of a sermon. I was grie,ed ; 
but went throuih the services of the day as usual. The next day I 
heard my sou was ill, _but I knew he had been so long subject to distres
sing coughs, and asthmatic afflictions, that I never thought for one 
moment he was worse than usual; but the next morning, I travelled 
over to his residence to see him. I found him in his bed ; and looking 
exceedingly ill, and oppressed in spirit. He said, he had had many 
blows, hut this was t.he last one. He believed he should never 
get over tl1is. I felt deeply grieved to see and hear this. J did not 
think it was time. I tried to cheer him ; but totally failed. I said, 
"You feel louely and sad." He said, "Sad enough, but not lonely, 
quite the rever;;e; the more I am alone the bett.er." This astonished 
me. And from that moment, and all through his illness, I saw he 
strove to retire into himself; and to wrap himself up in God. "No 
power under the heavens," he said, "could do him any good." While I 
was with him on Wednesday, I felt constrained to tell him of the dis
tressing clond I had on the Saturday night; and of the word coming to 
me, "Cast thy burden upon the Lord." When I mentioned this, he 
looked up at me, so harcl, but to me he said nothing; to my own clear 
sister Harriett, he said, "that word I spoke unto him was the first drop 
of comfort he had!" Oh, how I do desire to thank the Lord for that 
mysterious dispensation of His providence, for I thought e.-ery time I 
saw him, I could see he was struggling hard to " cast ms bnrden upon 
the Lord," but he sank so rapidly ; his life flowed from him so fast, that 
he could hardly utter a sentence; but as I watched him time after time, 
as lie sank absorbed in himself, I saw him continually clasping his poor 
lrnnds together, as though in the most fervent, though perfectly silent 
prayer. I asked him once if we might bring in another doctor I He 
said, "It is too late ;" but, the following extract from the December 
number of Cheering Words" will show another medical gentleman, a 

T) 
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n·1-v intimate friend of his was called in. I wrote thi~ on the 17th <l11y 
of Non?mber, 1869. 

M:v eldest son, GEoRGb ,v ATERS BANli.8, has been for some days near 
to death. I went this morning to his house. The friend who opened the 
,1oor 8aid to me, '' Go into the dining-room, you cannot go up to him now, 
for the two doctors are with him. I asked how he had been during- the 
night. "Very restless." 1 was given to understand all pain had left him, 
that mortification had set in, and that perhaps a few l10urs would decide the 

C'.1-Se and end the conflict here. This quite broke me up. Da.y after 
day, and night after night, I had secretly sorrowed over him, watched over 
him, and prayed •ur.tc the Lord to heal, to raise, and to spare him, and yet 
a HARD GRIEF shut up my hea.rt like a stone, but now it was pierced and it 
ga,e vent. Still there was a sense of the Lord's mercy and goodness towards 
me and mine, which gradually raised up my soul in faith. The two doctors 
came down. I asked if there was any hope? "There is the chance,'' was 
the reply. In the conference I saw in a moment the history of the disease, 
and I felt a hope that this affliction was not unto death, bnt for the glory of 
God, and the spiritual and physical good of my son. I went upstairs to his 
bedside. Nurse said I might speak to him, but he could not speak to me. 
He looked at me very hard. Frequently something spake in me this strong 
sentence, " Do not, my dear boy, entertain one fear, either for time or for 
eternity, for living or dying, it will be well." And with much certain and 
solemn feeling did I thus address my apparently dying son, and 
when I asked him, "Do you not feel it so 1" he faintly replied "Yes." 
After a little while I IP.ft him with a " Who can tell, but that the Lord may 
raise and spare and bless him abundantly yet 1" '' Did I speak truly 1" 
",vas I justified in thus addressing him 1" These secret questions arose in 
my mind, but the more I investigated the whole matter, the more did my 
confidence gain strength, of which another day I may give evidence. But 
now I must say no more . 

. The closing scenes, and some letters, with a few reflections, roust in 
.i.nother number (n.v.) close up my brief memoir of a son, wl1ose life 
,d.Il ne-ver be fully written, whose sufferings were many; but whose 
,pirit hi now at rest. 

THE LATE MR. W. FREMLIN. 
BY T. JONES. 

( Gontilnued frorn page 16.) 

His own father was sorely vexed with his great attention to chapel an<l 
Scripture, as likely to unfit l1im for general societ,y, and to lessen his 
diligence in worldly business. Douhtless his religion raised a barrier 
between him and the profane, and such as were living without God in 
the world, who would like his society and conversation just as much as 
he liked theirs, and no more; but it did not make him negligent of 
creature duties ; it~ root and fruit are thus described, "Not slothful in 
businesB, fervent in spirit, serving the Lord." He used to carry his 
Bible in his cart, so that he could refer to it when he Imel a few minuteii 
to spa1e. His master disapproved of the practice, but observing that the 
.Bible was only drawn out when there wis absolute leisure, an<l that no 
<luty to him was omitted on that account, he was so reconciled to the 
hal,it, tlmt when helping to furnfah the vehicle for n journey, he would 
pick up the Bible and pnt it in its accustomed place. Few l'lllployers 
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will object to their servants being religious if they are religiously con
sistent,, and do not make what is called piety an apology for inattentior.. 
and idlene~s. E,·ery soldier in Cromwell's army was required to carry 
a Bible iu his kit. The Royali8ts (and the devil) reproached the practice 
as hypocritical, but Cromwell himself believed in the Bible, and wished 
his soldiers to drink of the same fount. W. F. made no ostentatious 
parade of the book, but al! it was his chart and his directory he did not 
hesitate to consult it when he had opportunity, even in the presence of 
the baser sort. This courage was the offspring of grace, for his nature 
was reserved end coy. At Leybourne school, he obtained the silver
pen writing prize, but never succeeded in competing for the Bible which 
was awarded by the visitors to the best reader; for when called to read 
before a company, and for such a stake, his timidity choked his utter
ance, and confused his manner, so as to make his effort a failure. With 
new life came new qualities of mind and character. " The righteous 
are bold as a lion." He was zealous for the Lurd of hosts, and (like 
young converts) hiFl zeal did not always take counsel of prudence, for 
while boldly rE>proving men of corrupt lives, and warning them of 
consequences, he dared to attack the clergyman of the parish, and charge 
him with unfaithfulness, with conniving at the prevailing vices of his 
flock, and with teaching delusive errors calculated to deceive souls and 
lead them to ruin. Of course he was denounced by the priest and his 
followers as a meddling, presumptuous, schismatic, and no doubt they 
regretted the lapse 0f the "good old times" of priestly domination when 
a man crying fire under his neighbour's window, to save his neighbour's 
life, he not being duly authorised to sound an alarm, could be punished 
by the sleepy watchman for rudely intruding on his office, albeit he had 
utterly neglected it himself. Alas for these degenerate days ! they 
could not burn him, nor gag him, so he went on declaring that " the 
-wages of sin is death," and that "if the blind lead the blind 
both will fall into the ditch." And his honest utterances did not 
always fall on deaf ears; thf'y were heaven directed, and burnt their 
way into the conscience, causing even scoffers to tremble and confess 
"What this young man says is certainly true." 

As there were in the church at Borough Green several young 
men of godly intelligence, and inclination to work, the pastor advised 
there should be special meetings held, at which each 1:1hould be 
encouraged to give his views of a portion of ScriptL1re, su that the 
chlll'ch 1:1hould have opportunities of knowing whether any of them had 
abilities which might be utilized safely and profitably in any work ot 
faith and labour of love in which they could bid them God-1:1peed. The 
friends were not long in doubt of W. F. 's claim ou theiL" patronage ; 
they believed God had given him a mouth and wisdom, so they advised 
he should go forth under their sanction. In solemn prayer they 
commended him to the Lord, and kindly counselled him to go about his 
Master's bnsiness. This decision of his brethren coincided with a 
remarkable impression made on his mind many months before by the ap
plication of the text Psalm lxviii. 13, ,. Though ye have lien 1tmong the 
pots, yet shall ye be as the wings of a dove c,>vered with silver, and her 
feathers with yellow gold." These words came with a peculiar power, 
and we19 for the time, an indication of enlargement and 1:1oul prosperity, 
and further, that he should be employed in the ministry of the word 

D i 
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an idea ho~·ever which he tried to get rid of, feeling himself entirely 
unfit for tl1e work, :ind unworthy of such honour. "God's ways are not 
as our ways, nor His thoughts as our thoughts." He chooses his own 
instruments. It is solemnly true still, "No man taketh this honour to 
himself;" and it is no less true that being called of God, he is not at 
liberty to confer with flesh and blood on the subject. Regard to 
personal ease and worldly advantage may suggest an imitation of Jonah, 
who tried to evade the Lord's command : but vain the attempt; "He
that hath My word, let him speak My word faithfully." Paul might 
have had his fleshly yearnings, but he felt his responsibility, "Necessity 
is laid upon me ; yea, woe i~ to me if I preach not the Gospel." 
Our friend was not unwilling to work, and if the approbation of his 
brethren elated him, he soon had ballast enough to keep him steady 
under sail. Some envied the gifts bestowed upon him, insinuated that 
his prime motive was pride, severely criticised his language and manner, 
and with jealousy cruel as the grave, employed detraction and misrepre
sentation to delude his friends, and mar his usefulness. Through divine 
farnur he was upheld in hope and service, and at no time of his life was 
he more successful in his work than when like Joseph, " The archers 
sorely grieved him, and shot at him, and hated him." Some of his 
persecutors lived to repent of their hard sreeches, and others poisoned 
by their own malignity, died to the church, and were lost to sight. lt 
might be thought of some when they pray the Lord to send forth 
labourers into his vineyard, they mean themselves : so backward are they 
to acknowledge the commission bestowed on others. It was not the fate 
of the apostle only to walk through evil report and good report. It is 
well when the Lord's servants can say, "None of these things 
move me." 

In the year 1817, he was married to Elizabeth, the only surviving 
daughter of Mr. Stephen Norton, of Wrotham. She was one of the 
first fruits of his ministry. They lived happily together for nearly fifty
two years. She remains to mourn the loss of her beloved and loving 
companion, though greatly consoled by the assurance he is with the 
Saviour he preached and trusted in, and by believing anticipations of 
meeting him again in the holy city wherein is " the throne of God and 
the Lamb, and His servants serve Him ,and see His face." 

During sorue years after his marriage he occasionally preached at 
Borough Green, but much more frequently at Plaxtol, a few miles 
distant, and there especially was his ministry owned and blest in the 
con Yersion of sinners, and the edification of believers. The wind bloweth 
where it listeth. The seasons of nature rotate as ihe Creator ordains, 
and the church has somewhat similar changes; it is not always summer 
with her, and blessed be God, it is not always winter. We have seed 
time and harveBt; and no sight is more interesting than a praying 
people with an earnest God-sent teacher, in their midst, all evidently 
waiting for the promised clew and the small rain which refresh and 
fertilize the garden of the Lord, making the plants of righteousness to 
grow, pleasant fmits, trees of frankincense and all the chief spices. 
Well may we cry, "Rend the heavens aud come down;" "Look upon 
Zion, the city of our solemnities." " Let thy work appear unto thy 
-;ervants, and Thy glory unto their children, and let the beauty of the 
Lord our God be upon us." W. F. was enabled to produce from the 
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Lord's treasury things new and old, and many were enriched by bis 
meam, 2 Cor. vi. 10. In the year 1826 bi8 health gave way, and he 
was compelled to retire from business and preaching, and his physician 
was of opinion that he could not live twelve months. The physician 
was mistaken. Man is immortal till his work is done, and our friend 
had yet a deal to do; so, contrary to medical prognostics and general 
expectation, he recovered, and grew stroug. " I am the Lord that 
healeth thee,'' Ezek. xv. 26. 

In 1830 he took a farm at Wateringbury, where he resided with 
his family seventeen years. His farming did not engross his time so as 
to prevent him serving his divine Master in the ministry. His parish 
was large, extending over a considerable portion of Kent; and in many 
villages he sounded the Gospel trumpet, going any possible di3tance, and 
through all states of weather, to preach the glad tidings of salvation 
full and free, for the chief of sinners. He continued for years to preach 
at Plaxtol on Sundays, with more or less of satisfaction to himself and 
his hearers, to them with acceptance always. He alw preached at 
Meopbam for a long time while they were without a pastor, not accept
ing anything for his services as there was a debt on the chapel, and he 
thus generously aided in its liquidation. Ryarsh, his native place, he 
often visited to testify of God in His government and grace, and exhibit 
in the glorious Gospel the Lamb slain from the foundation of the 
world. At West Malling, he helped in raising a new chapel, and 
supplied the pulpit for some years, the Lord working with him, and 
confirming the word with signs following, After the death of Mr. 
Rogers, he served the cause at Eynesford twelve months, going and 
returning fifteen miles every Sunday, taking no account of cold or heat, 
rain or sunshine, but o_beying the Apostle's precept, 2 Tim. iv. 2, 
"Preach the word, be instant in season, ont of season; reprove, rebuke, 
exhort with all long-suffering nnd doctrine." Frequently some of his 
family accompanied him in his long drives on hi, mission of love, and 
beguiled the dreariness of a winter's night by singing with him some of 
the songs of Zion in which he delighted. 

Isaiah lvi. 8 was a favourite text with him, "Yet will. I gather 
others to him, beside those that are gathered unto him." He desired 
the salvation of men above ,ill things, and God favoured him greatly in 
the desire of his heart. Had he need of epistles of commendation he 
could have produced them in plenty, for he received letters from many 
of the places be visited, telling of virtue with the word, of souls 
quickened and stumbliug-blocks removed. In these testimonies he 
rejoiced, they were a good reward for all his toils and sacrifices. No 
money payment could equal in satisfaction these p1·oofs of divine appro
bation and blessing. He had bis afflictions and cares and discourage
ments, bat to know that he was a Barnabas to sorrowing souls, and a 
Boanerges to some of the stout-hearted, upheld his spirit, and it cheered 
him in days of gloom. \Veil he knew and boldly he declared, "Our 
light affiictious which are but for a moment, work out for us an exceed
ing and eternal weight of glory." He had respect to the recompence of 
rt-ward. " They that turn many to righteousness shall shine 11s the st11r~ 
for ever and ever.'' 

. He had several calls from churches to become their pastor, but 
while valuing the kind feeling exp;:essed m such invitations 
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he judged it best to decline them, and continued to work as an 
eYangclist, :it liberty to assist where assistance was most needed, and to 
be ready at all times to give friendly counsel to pastors aud people 
respecting chapel trusts, and matters spiritual and secular, and to smooth 
down asperities and heal breaches among brethren, when the enemy got 
his hoof in and made mischief. So much confidence was placed in hilil 
judgment, and so wide the range in which it was appealed to, that he 
WM often called the Bishop of Kent.. "• e could relate a Ion~ story of 
cases in which he checked wrong doers, sustained the .·ight, and pro
tected the property of our churches from deterioration and loss, which. 
would tell much to his honour, but our business is not to touch old sores 
nor to gratify the spiteful by disclosures of family mistakes. Neither is. 
it our aim to set William Fremlin on a pinnacle, but to exalt the grace 
which was giYen to him of God. His head and heart were well 
balanced, and he was qualified for more Yaried work than the generality 
of his brethren. He knew from whence meful abilities come, and was 
grateful to the Giver. We wouldJuot that the churcheH should be too 
ready to forget. He will be none the bette1· for anything we may say 
of him, but we shall be the better for considering the leading incidents 
of his religious life, and tracing the finger of God in his endowments 
and good serYice. 

(To be continued). 

POETRY 
WRITTEN FOR THE NEW YEAR, 1870. 

JEHOVAH! source of life ancl love, 
Great King of all the hosts above ; 
To Thee be praise and honour pa.id, 
Who spa.ke the word, ancl worlds were 

made. 
Thou a.rt our Father, thou our friend, 
On Thee our feeble lives depend. 
On Thee we hang for daily breath, 
.And safety from surrounding cleatb. 

.Another year to thee we owe, 
With mercies numberless below. 
Each rolling day, each passing houl', 
Proclaims thy ever watchful power. 

Accept our humble, grateful p1·aise, 
Thou guardian of our fleeting days ; 
And grant that this new year may be 
Devoted to Thy church and Thee. 

0 let thy church through all the year, 
Grow in Thy holy faith and fear; 
And fruits of hearnnly love abound, 
Where'er ihe saints of Christ are found. 

Bid jarring strife and wrath depart, 
From every home, and e,ery heart; 
And let the tongue, the look, ihe epeech, 
Commeud the word 'l'hy aer,-anta preach. 

0, may that word, the worlcl a.round·, 
Be to a.11 lancls "the joyful sound;" 
And where the foot of man has trod, 
Ther.e let it point the way to God. 

Spirit of Truth! exert Thy power, 
In this our dark and dismal hour. 
Stretch forth Thine arm, ancl now begin, 
The ruin of "the man of sin." 
With " lying wonders," he has shown 
Himself as Geel upon Thy throne ; 
Daring, by wicked lies, to be, 
Above the universe and Thee. 
Cut short his clay, his pride "consume," 
And hurl him to his final doom. 
Why should " perdition's son" remain, 
To be the curse of earth ngain ? 
0 let him die, for ever die, 
And be no more beneath the sky ; 
Ancl wit.h him let all falsehood go, 
To their own home in 1·eahns below.* 
Saviour clivine ! this new-born year, 
In all thy glorious might nppear ; 
" Thy kingdom come," thy reign in

crease, 
. And 1·11le ihew01·ld, ihou P111NCE OJ!' PBACG, 

Manchester. 'iV11,LIAM STOKES. 
,.. :-;1il)ulcl nny J"eader or 1ho ol.>o\'C 1iues charge npon them thnt they nra too severe, let 

him c.artfully and praJ•erfully rra.d _th.at awrul pasf,;ag:c of lloly Scripture_ in 2 ~~es~~l1J11iaue 
ii. a-12

1 
and tllc:::u ,say 1f auy deuuurrnLlon con l.>e too i,.t1·ong for the u son of pui·chtwn, be he 

who m~'ie,·er lie nrn.r. • 
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JESUS CHRIST. 
Bv J. S. BANKS, 2\h~ISTEn OF BAPTIST CHURCH, :l<EAn BANBRIDGE, 

,Jesus, in thee what beauteous rays 
Of heavenly light I see; 

When by 11. living faith Thy ways, 
Are known to such as me. 

Jesus, who saves from sin and hell, 
Is worl by of all praise ; 

Make me to feel, teach me t.o tell 
Such loTe through all my dap. 

WHAT subject is most suitable for the present ~ea.son, was the question 
which crossed my mind while sitting down to write a few thoughts for 
the January number of the EARTHEN VESSEL. The impromptu was, take 
the name, the only name," Jesm; Christ, the same yesterday, to-day and 
for ever." And surely this name must be not only welcome, but also most 
precious to each believer, and form a delightful and desirable theme for 
such to contemplate at the opening of the year 1870. We shall 
never tire of the subject which this name suggests, "He 
shall save His people from their sins," for it is now, as it was in 
days of yore, and as it ever will be in the great future, the all inspiring 
theme of the redeemed. We cannot speak of it as we would, we do net 
speak of it as we should, we do not dwell upon it as we ought, and 
hence we do not delight in it as we might. 0 that the few thoughts we 
may be permitted to write, may awaken our feelings, and inspire 
our love towards Him, who" is the altogether lovely, and the chief among 
ten thousand." 

The more we think upon and study the life of Jesus, the nearer 
we shall get to Him, and the ,nore we shall be like Him. This 
has been our failing d11ring the past year, yea, chtring that part of our 
life, since we knew the Lord, that we have t4ought so little of Jesus, 
we have talked so little of Jesus, and therefore learned so little of 
Jesus, who so lovingly said, "Learn of me" and of whom G0d the 
Father said" Hear Him." He is the way, the truth, the life, the all in 
all, the shepherd, and the king of the spiritual flock, the Alpha and 
Omega of the sinner's salvation, the foundation and topstone of the one 
glorious church, the Son of God, the Prince of Peace, J esns Christ. 
Thi::i last mentioned title must be a precious one indeed; all the name~ 
which Jesus bore were most significant, and each one presented him iu 
some beauteous form to the soul saved by His blood ; but in this sweet 
double title we have a link in the golden chain of God's 1:1alvation, by 
which we are permitted to see how He can be just, and yet the justifier 
of the ungodly; and therefore sweet to God and man, "Thou shalt call 
His name Jesus., for He sho.ll save His people from their sins;" and 
" Christ," the • Lord's anointed, "The divinely commissioued one. 
Hence in the compound name we haYo God's grace and infallible remedy 
fo1· man'a otlierwise fatal, and incurable disease. 

J esu~, the nmno high over nil, 
'l'hc name to sinners clenr. 

Circumstances may render names and events most delightful to reflect 
npon; so here, the sinner's circumstances and the great event of Calvary 
have combined to make the name of Jesus the music of lifo, aud tlw 
antidote of death. 
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Sitting beside the bed of a poor itnd gl'e:.tly nffiictcd ,votnau a few 
da:-s since, wbo was unable to speak mnch, so m1 to be hcanl, I just caught 
th('se words "you told nw," " The blood of Jesus Clu·ist Hi8 Son cleanseth 
ns from all siu," and then stooping down I caught each word of that 
sweet wrse ns iihe whispered it so feelingly 

"Jesus"-" It. makes the wounded spirit whole, 
And c.'\hns the troubled breast; 

"l'is 111anna to the hungry soul, 
Aud to the wca1·y rest. 

,,.,. e eaunot see Him in His lovely character, or feel His mfltchless 
preciousness, until we have felt our wounded state, experienced the son.I 
trouble, hungered aft.er heavenly mauna, and in weariness of soul in 
reference to all beside, have fled to Christ, aud found shelter in His love 
and grace. And then how joyfully we dwell upon the name of Jesus 
and gather from that heavenly boquet the sweetest honey, " He shall save 
His people from their sins." And who beside could, or would save such 
rebels? but the voice of sovereign grace utters this solid truth He shall 
save; and if the name of Jesus signifies this, say, what does my J esussignify? 
if not the additional personal application He hatlt saved me from my sins. 

To begin the prtlSent year with such a joyful note of saving truth 
is to begin the year under the most happy circumstances, and places the 
matter beyond the shadow of a doubt that to such it will be a happy 
new year_ It is not even necessary under such an assurance to make 
any proviso ; such as if sickness, personal or relative, do not interfere with 
any preconceived plan, or "if life be spared" throughout its days, all, all, 
under all circumstances will be well, shall be happy and peaceful, for 
Jesus is my Saviour, He hath saved me from my sins. We live in 
wonderful days, writing, speaking, and hearing, all abound, and far be 
it from me to say that much of this writing and speaking is not of 
Christ. We rejoice to know of many warm-hearted, God and soul
loving men, who are found telling forth the fame of Jesus; but as we 
draw near to the '' only name given under heaven among men whereby 
we must be saved," we can but see how little, very little is said of 
Him in proportion to the vastness of that glory which crowns the bead 
of Jesus; or the sweetness of that name which is as ointment poured 
forth, the fragt·ance of which fills heaven and every believer with holy 
joy. My dear reader, hast thou called His name Jesns, because 
f')thers have done so 1 or because of your honoured parents' testi
.:uony and experience or more, because the good old Book is your 
authority 7 All this may be well, but what is it, a n1et·e sound 1 Say, 
if, He thy Jesus' because He bath saved thee 1 thiA is most precious. 
Sign this, in the full assurance of faith; sign this under the sweet 
conviction that Jesus blood hath cleansed thee, and all is well. Now 
you may sing of Jesus Obrist, who is the faithful witness, and the prince 
of the kings of the earth. " Unto Him that loved us, and washed us 
ft·om our sins in His own blood, and hath made us kings and priests unto 
God, a:;d His Father; to Him be glory aod dominion for ever and ever. 
Amen. 

Look at the rich man, without this pri.vilege, and how poor ; study 
the mind of the scholar without thi;i knowledge and how ignorant; 
contemplate the character exalted on the pinnacle of earthly fame, 
without Christ and how low, mean, and vain, cu·e all his nttaiuments, 
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t1nd glittering honours. But turn toward these bloorl washed onell, the 
poor, the rich, the ignorant, the learned, the low, the high, with the • 
blood of ~prinkling upon them can meet together, can talk together, can 
rejoice together, for God the Holy One is the maker of them; and 
the- one note is the key-note of all their joy, and peace, and glory, 
"Jesus Christ." Come then, let us begin the present year with 
Jesus. What c~arming sounds rise from this wonderful name; all 
witho\1t bas ever been the unsatisfactory sound of discord, which comes 
from a world without Christ. Every portion of light, every cheering 
ray, every joyful feeling, every happy moment which the believer evel.· 
hus or will experience must be Christ born, must flow from Him, who 
is the bright and morning star, and the ever shining Sun of Righteons
ness. Contemplate the power of that name; it crushes every foe, for he 
must reign till He hath put all His enemies under His feet. It raiseth 
all the grace made friends to victory, and a crown that fadeth not away. 
What is there in a name 1 Little indeed that man- -poor man, proud 
man, should exult in so fondly, but at this name e...-ery knee shall bow, 
and all the angels of Goel worship Him. 

" Let high-born ser~pbs tune the lyre, 
And as they tune it fall 

Before His face who forms their choir, 
And crown Him Lord of all." 

Look at that softer shade of the same name, even that in which mercy 
and truth met together, and poured out of its riches on the fallen sons 
of Adam. The powers of mercy have been gloriously manifested in its 
many and wonderful trinmphs, in subjngating man to the dominion of 
-Christ. See Paul, and view the power of this mercy in relation to him ; 
the poor publican, and its exalting power towards him ; the penitent 
malefactor in his death struggle and mercy sweetly speaking to him, in 
that dark moment, and giving instant and eve1-lasting light. Indeed, 
time would fail to tell of the mighty doings of mercy; for like faith, 
she hath subdued kingdoms, wrought righteousness, obtained promises, 
stopped the mouths of lions, quepched the violence of fire, satisfied 
<liYine justice, saved and glorified the sinner, by J esns. Is it not sur
prising that we think so little of this charncter, when iu it we find so 
much of hea.ven, and all that is inspiring for the members of the one 
family on earth, while going home 1 

Let me, who am one of the least of the servants of Jesus Christ, 
usk the question, is Jesus yours 1 do you love Him 1 follow Him, . prize 
Him, daily think of Him, want to be more like Him 1 Then He loves 
you, has given Himself for you, has saved you, and is t.hy Jesus. He 
lives, and therefore JOU shall live, forJesussnys ''I give unto My sheep 
eternal life, and they shall never perisli." "And because I live, ye shall 
lise also." 

" Hallelujah! hallelujah! 
Praise ba given 
Evermore by earth and hea,en." 
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ijQ(Jmt mas in that QGup ? 
CHAPTER XIV. 

The countless multitudes on high, 
'Who tune their songs to Jesus' name, 

All m~rit of their o,vn deny, 
And Jesus' ,vorth nlone pl'oclaitn. 

FmM on the ground of sovereign grnco, 
They stand before Jehovah's throno; 

The only song in that blest pl:i.ce, 
Is "TH,..1J art worthy-THOU nlone !" 

Tm: TwELVE MEN-AND THE TwELVE SToNES IN GrtGAL. 
ISAAC AMBROSE speaks of" celestial flights" with which the saints of God 
are sometimes favoured ; and if I have not at times been the sub:ect of 
them I am mist.a.ken. Fot· days I desired to ente1· upon the con~mpla
tion of the negative side of the question, "What was in that Cup 1" 
But, the Yery thought of Balaam and Cain, of Judas and Simon Magus, 
of apostates and deceivers, of being out of the gloriou~ secret which is 
with them tl:at fear the Lord; all these characte1-s and conditions did 
appear so unlovely, so unhappy, so dark and distant to my mind, 
that I could not approach the writing on them. It does appear so 
certain to me that when the Lord takes a vessel of mercy in hand to use 
it for His own glory, He will cause that vessel of mercy to know that all 
his goings are ordered by the Lord ; and that all his strength, and 
wisdom, and usefulness, descendeth from on high ; and that in all this 
work of serving God, in all this labour of usefulness .to Zion, that 
Scripture is solemnly found trne, "it is not in man that walketh to 
direct his steps." 

On Saturday night, Jan. 15, 1870, I was walking in much dark
ness ; I mean walking the street in a muddy and foggy night; and in 
much felt darlmess within as well. I had been in the study for hours; 
but every door seemed closed. I walked to the doctor for some help 
for my throat; as I walked, the twelve stones in J osbua's time sprung 
up in my mind. Thought after thought most gently flowed ; and some 
hours of rest were given to me. Sunday morning, Jan. 16, 1870, was 
one of the most gloomy I ever saw in London. The bla')kness reached 
its climax by twelve o'clock ; at which time I was preaching out of the 
tenth of Revelation with much sorrow in my heart. 

Before the evening rnrvice commenced, I enjoyed some hlessetl 
meditfltion upon the fourth chapter of Joshua; alld in giving a few 
thoughts in this my fourteenth chapter, I am only following the strong 
impulse of a rniLd which, when filled with the sweet visions of the Holy 
Word, will carry me with a power I cannot resist. If a preacher of 
Christ's Gospel doth tl10roughly k~1ow in himself that very frequently in 
speaking he appears to have no control over his mind, nor ove1· 11is 
spirit, nor over his tongue; I am sure such a ru11n will bless the Lorcl 
for keeping him from speaking an untruth, ?r uttering any unseewly 
expre,.sion. In preaching seasons, when the mind is free, when heavenly 
oil flows in, when the utterance is like doors on the swing, driven 
hither and thither by tlic wind, it is a mercy that Satan is not per
mittul tben to ru;;h in to our poor souls. and then and there to Rend 
forth some poisonous sentence which would declare there was death in 
the pot. Da:;licd to atonll;, as I ha vc sometimes beeu, in sottl-foeling, aml 
in circumstances too; slain in secret by a multitude of envious and 
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ignorant tongues; this is my comfort in my affliction, God's ble~sed 
Word, the dew of the ETERNAL SPIRIT, and the springing up of the 
water of life within, have often refreshed, revived, and restored my 
11oul ; while truth, the TRUTH of heaven, has been proclaimed; t}1e 
Saviour's precious name has been exalted, sinners have heard the voice 
of the Son of God, and by that voice life eternal has been given to them, 
while some of the election of grace have rejoiced in God their Saviour; 
and bursts of holy joy to the reigning Prince of Peace have ascended to 
His throne. Second to no man will I stand in desires to spread abroall 
the glories of the Gospel ; bnt my wings have been crippled, and low 
in a low place, I pray to be resigned; and say-

" Father ! Thy will be done." 

Come with me for a few morµents, into the fourth chapter of the book 
of Joshua. Read the twentieth verse :-

" AND THOSE TWELVE STONES 
" Tf7iich they took out of Jordan, 

"Did JOSHUA PITCH iN GILG.a.L." 
I must not stop to show the beautiful typical character of Joshua as 
the ancient Saviour of the Old Testament-. In taking the Israelites 
safely through Jordan ; iu leading them into the promised land ; in 
destroying all opposing powers; aud in giving the chosen people a 
peaceable possession of Canaan, Joshua WM a most celebrated repre
sentative of Him to whom the poet said-

" 0 ! dc:i.rest JOSHUA bring 1!S in 
Wnsh out our guilt, destroy our sin, 

Give us n lot of love." 

To dwell at length upon the character and conduct of this blessed 
Joshua would please me well and I hope would edify my readera; but, 
there were four things into which my mind has entered a little ; and 
wherein some essentially experimental truths are bid before us, by the 
command of the Lo RD himself; for, mark you, as soon as it is said, "all 
the Israelites, all the people passed clean over Jordan," then, immediately 
it is added, "And it came to pass, when all the people were clean passed 
ove1· Jordan, that the Lord spake unto Jo8hua saying, Take you twelve 
men out of the people, out of every tribe a man; and command ye 
them, saying, Take you hence out of the midst of Jordan, out of 
the place where the priests' feet stood firm, TWELVE STONES; and ye 
ahall carry them over with you ; and leave them in the lodgiug place
where ye shall lodge this night." &c. 

This commandment Joshua gave unto the people. He called 
TWELVE !IIEN, '' Whom he ha<l prepared," (as Jesns calletl aml prepared 
His twelve apostles) and he sent them to the accomplishment of the 
work which the Lord had directell to be done, that a standing tesli
monial of the delivernnce of the Israelites might be given i;o the children 
of men down to the end of time. Hence my text says, "Those twelve 
etones which they took out of Jordan, did Joshua pitch in Gil gal." 

But before you examine these TWELVE STO:SES which the TWELVE 
MEN took out of Jordan, you must read the ninth verse of this fourth 
of Joshua, which tells us that "Joshua set np twcl ve stones in the midst 
of Jordan, in the place where the feet of the priests which bare the 
ark of the covenant stood; and they are there unto this chy ." Now, 
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kt ns notice, first, the difference between the tweh·e stones which Joshua 
st:'t up in Jordan ; and the twelve stones which the men took out of 
,Tordan ; and which Joshua pitched in Gilgal. Then, secondly, let us 
e;xamine these twelve stones, and the inscriptions on each of them; for, 
The Sarnaritmi Chronfrle (which is a good Jewish authority) says, each 
man wrote his own name, or testimony, on the stone which he took 
out of Jordan. This fact indicates that each one of Christ's own di~ciples 
went down to the anti-typical Jordan for himself; brought therefrom a 
testimony to the truth ; and that each apostle, each minister, bears a 
distinctive testimony to the great work of redemption, and, hence, in 
the TWELVE STOXES pitched in Gilgal, we get the complete revelation of 
the necessity, the nature, and the results of the blessed Saviour's way 
:md work in recovering His people from the fall. I said, as I surveyed 
these twelve stones set up by Joshua in Gil gal, ( with their inscriptions 
upon them) they form a four-square altar; this altar has four distinct 
sides to it; but closely joined together. As you approach it, you behold 
in the front, three black stones, with their inscriptions; you turn round 
to the right side, there are three white stones, with their inscriptions on 
them; turni11g again to the back part, there are three 1·ed stones with 
their inscriptions; and on the last and left side, you see three .~ky-blue 
stones with their inscriptions. I have, therefore, to notice, the separate 
inscriptions upon each of these stones; then their unity, all of them 
united together in Gilgal ; and, last of all, their use; to let the children 
kuow that "the Lord your God dried up the waters of Jordan from 
hefore you, until ye were passed over, as the Lord your God did to the 
Red Sea. which He dried up from before us, until we were gone over, 
that all the people of the earth might know the hand of the Lord, that 
it is mighty; that ye might fear the Lord your God for ever.'' 

The twelve stones which Joshua set up in Jordan, typically repre
sented the twelve apostles which our Lord Jesus set up in the truths of 
His life, death, and resurrection when He came in the fulness of time 
into our world. 

But, you object to this because one of them was a devil, because 
Judas betrayed his Master, and went to his own pla0e. 

There are two deeply engraven lessons to be learned from that fact. 
The first is this. No office a man may hold in Christ's church on earth, 
no tale,1t or oift a man may possess wherewith to fulfil that office, can, of 
itself, be a

0 
true guarantee of that man's eternal salvation. A 

man may be apostle or archbishop, he may be rector, vicar, or curate; he 
may be exceedingly popular, and useful; but if, like Judas, he is fond of 
"the bag," if his heart is more after the gold of this world than it is for 
the glory of Christ, it is possible that man may fall away; Ol', he may 
he left to attain his covetous desires; to gl'asp the golden wedge; and 
at the end of his days, die as a fool dicth. Awful consideration ! 

In the betrayal of Judas, there is another deep lesson. Shall the 
falling away of some bright Lucifer stop the work of Christ from going 
on? Oh! no. Does Satan steal away one of the apostles 1 Yes! The 
tweh·c are reduced to eleven, only for a time. 'l'he Master soon 
wmes and calls from the deep dark sea of self-righteousness, a flaming 
pen;ecuto1·, in the perrnn of Saul of Tarsus; and maketh of him a 
l,rilliant preacher of the Gospel; so that when Paul looked at Judas 
hnd his fall; when Paul looked at his own blasphemy and persecution; 
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and at the mercy of God toward him, he might well exclaim, " Where 
ain abounded," as it did in Judas the betrayer, and in Saul the perse
cutor, "Gra..~e doth much more abound;" as it did in his call by Jesus, 
and in his success in extending the knowledge of the Saviour's name. 
Next month, please the Lord, I will read the inscriptions on each 
of the twelve stones, the black, the white, the red, and the blue, which 
make up the altar in Gilgal; they will help to answer the question, 
"What was in that Cup 1" 

.Anothe1· BwnhJll Fields Memorial. 
' The state of the Blessed Dead' has 
lately been largely expounded by 
Dean A!ford. He sa.ys,-

It is perfectly true tha.t the state of the 
depa.rted is described to us o.s "sleeping in 
Jesus," or ra.ther, for the words are a 
misrendering, a he.ving fallen asleep 
through or by mee.ns ef Jesus. But our 
texts are enough to show us the.t we must 
not take such e.n expression for more than 
it really implies. Sleeping, or foiling 
asleep, was e. no.me current among Jews 
and Christians, and even nrnong the best 
of the heo.thens, for death, implying, 
its peace and rest, implying, e.lso, tuat it 
should be followed by e. waking; but o.p
parently with no intent to convey o.ny idea 
of unconsciousness, It is a term used 
with reference to us, o.s well as to the 
dead. To us, they are as if they were 
asleep, removed from us in consciousness 
as in presence. The idea, also, of taking 
reet tended to mn.ke this term o.ppropriate. 
But it must not be ueed to prove that to 
which it evidently had no l'eference. 
The spirit then of the departed does not 
pass into unconsciousness. What more 
do we know of it? It is with Jesus. 
We have now to consider what this im
J?lies. .And in doing so we shall have 
further to make certain that which we 
think we have already proved. For 
first, it clearly implies more than a 
mere expression of safe-keeping, or reserv11 
for a future state of blessedness. "The 
righteous souls are in the hand of God, 
and there she.II no harm happen unto 
them." This is one thing, but to be with 
Christ is another. 

Our review of Dean Alford is yet 
in reserve ; we only refer to it now 
by way of introducing to our rea.ders 
a new work descriptive of the state 
of the once blessed living. Mr. 
Cornelius Slim, the vener:tblo, the 
honourable, and the excellent p.1.stor 
of the Guildford Baptist church has 

.of tht Jtttsrn . 
issued his neat volume, entitled 
"My Contemporaries,'' &c. It con
tains brief memorials of about four 
hundred ministers who have lived 
and died during the present century. 
The history of many of these good 
men is exceedingly brief; but, as a. 
book of reference, it will be a useful 
volume, not for the present only but 
for generations to come. The volume 
is well executed in every branch. 

"A Theological Secret Found Out" 
is part of the title of a pamphlet 
written by (and for four sbmps to 
be had of) Mr. Benjamin Taylor, 
minister of the Gospel, Pulham-St-
Mary. It appears that one Mr. 
Elstob, a minister of Diss, has made 
'' 11, wonderful discovery" in his 
theological researches respecting the 
mode, manner, subjects, and Scrip
tura.l definitions, of baptism ; and in 
order to confound the Baptists, the 
said Mr. Elstob has written and 
published a tract, wherein he has 
made his own ignorance so palpably 
manifest, and has sent into the world 
so many slaternents calculated to 
mislead those who believe him, that 
the author of "Benjamin's Mess," 
has pul>lished a critical and correc
tive letter, addressing it to his 
neighbour, wherein good Benjamin 
Taylor has laid open the foolishness 
of the Wesleyan scribe, giving a. 
biblical and heavenly testimony in 
proof of the old fashioned fact, that 
bapti~m, the New Testament initi:i
tory ordinance, means nothing more 
nor nothing less than the immersion 
of the entire persons of all who are, 
by the grace of God, called to be 
saints, and who, after confessing 
their faith in the Lord Jesus, arc led 
publicly to "put on Christ'' by being 
baptized into the name of the 
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Father, the Son, and the Holy 
(~host. This pamphlet by Benjamin 
Tador is so conclusive, decided, 
and plain in all its arguments and 
c,mclusion, that none will overthrow 
it. "' e heartily wish there was as 
much practical and Gospel unity 
among the Baptists, as there is vital 
and Scriptural truth in them ; for 
then they would be the most power
ful body of Christia.us in this world. 

The TVay into the Church. A Kent
ish minister would like to see 
"Unity of Spirit" in EARTHEN VESSEL 
well reviewed. ,vill our brother 
review it himself? The practical 
part of it is clear and good. We 
may review it, but, as the sermon 
is '' copyright," we cannot transfer 
it to our columns. We had written 
the .following note on the same ser
mon last month, but it was omitted. 

"Unity of Spirit." No. 580, of 
Surrey Tabernacle Pulpit, contains 
a sermon by Mr. Ja.mes \V ells, 
which (in fairness to tmth, and in 
justice to themselves) all Baptists, 
ail half-Baptists, and all non-Bap
tists, ought to read, and to consider 
it well. It expresses, not only our 
f.aith in the constitntion and conduct 
of the church ; but it clearly defines 
a Scriptural, a safe, and a success
ful mode of procedure for the in
gathering and uniting of the mem
bers of the mystic body on earth. 
We may give some extracts from the 
s.i.scoursc another month. 

The Warning and Withering 
Power of the Papacy, is clearly 
proved by that great Protestant 
writer, Rev. Hobart Seymour in an 
article of much historic interest, 
given in the January part of "Our 
O1\n Fireside," heaJed " Shreds 
and Scraps from History." This 
record shows how immeasurably 
rich the Papal treasury became, in 
ancient times, through the Popish 
jubilee yearR, wherein millions of 
peuple visited Rome, and presented 
their offerings in order to redeem 
frorn punishment and from purga
tory their own souls, and" the souls 
of others, for whose release they 
rnig-ht present their offerings. How 
:i.vlfully black must be the long cata
logue of Rome's crimes! ,ve do not 
b~he1·e the present Pope, with all 

1 his bulls and jubilees, will ever 
delude the peopltl as the Bonifaces 
and Clements of ancient times ha.ve 
done. "Our O1Vn Fireside" for 
January gives a wood engraving of 
"John Huss before the Council of 
Constance." It is a picture full of 
·Popish tyranny and of Protestant 
zeal. Substantially edifying, in all 
the externals of the faith, and in all 
the mysteries of nature, " Our Own 
Fireside" promises increasingly to 
become, 

Report of Poor Saints' Relief Funi.d. 
This report may be had of Rev. 
Ja.mes Babb, of Plympton, -nea.r 
Plymouth. Nearly or quite 20,000 
grants of relief h.1ve been ,uade by 
this institution since its commence
men. It studies only two things. 
1. To find out God's poor saints ; 2. 
To administer such spiritual and 
temporal relief to them as the cases 
may require, and as the funds will 
justify. Mr. Babb -was, originally, 
curate to Dr. Robert Hawker. Mr. 
Babb left the Church of England, 
and built his own chapel in Ply
mouth ; where for many years, his 
ministry, his charity, his Christian 
deportment, and his life altogether, 
has commanded the affectionate 
esteem of all who have known him. 
His chief delight now is to help the 
poor saints. We should rejoice to 
know many thousands of the well-oft' 
Christian people were contributors 
to the Plymouth, "Poor Saints 
Relief Fund," of which Rev. James 
Babb, of Plympton, is the honorary 
seoretary. 

Sermons. Mr. James Wells's ser
mons on " The Man of Sin" are 
unusually good ; and his discourse 
on the admission of members into 
our churches is worthy of a general 
circulation through the whole of the 
Christian community. Mr. Dale's 
exposition of the " Infirmity of 
Faith; its Cause and Remedy,'' gives 
distinct expression to the excellent 
idea that "the Communion of Saints" 
when conducted in a Scriptural man
ner, is beautifully con<lucive to the 
invigorating of that faith which the 
Holy Spirit dott implant in all the 
regenerated vess{'ls of mercy. Mr. 
Dale's sermon can be. had of Mrs. 
Paul. We have long bclieve<l that 
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the isolated, divided, and separating 
spirit, which has long existed in our 
churches, has tended to weaken not the 
churches only, bnt aim the faith of 
thepeople,andthe efforts of the minis
ters. Could we have frequent meet
ings for wµted prayer, and for testi
fying to each other what the Lord 
bas done for us, we believe our faith, 
and love, and zeal in the cause of 
Christ, would grow amazingly. We 
depend now too abstractedly upon 
the preaching part of our devotion. 

FoR AND AGAINST TOTAL ABSTIN

ENCE. A public discussion between 
the Revs. E. G. Hodgson, and Daw
son Burns, has been published in 
pamphlet form, and can be had of 
Simpkin and Co. If any one desires 
to be satisfied of the Scriptural 
authority for total abstinence they 
may be greatly assisted by the peru
sal of this pamphlet. Mr. Dawson 
Burns met his disputant with his 
quiver as full of arrows as it could 
hold ; and not only was curate Hodg
SLn "almost persuaded," but many 
thousands, through reading this in-

• teresting pamphlet will be convinced 
that the promoters of the Temperance 
League have not followed e. cunningly 
devised fable. We believe there is 
no enterprize, no mission, no insti
tution, no society on the face of this 
earth, that ever can compare with 
the faithful ministration of the Gos
pel of our Lord and Saviour Jesus 
Christ. It is " the power of God 
unto salvation." Next to it, as aim
ing at the moral, the social, the 
domestic, and the temporal advance
ment of fe.llen man, is "the. abstin
ence" movement. We heartily wish· 
it was ten thousand times more suc
cessful than what it is. But it will 
be seen iu future ages, its sowing 
time has not been in vain. 

The first B£11ptist Chnrch ever planted 
;n London, is described, and its sub-· 
sequent history recorded, in a small 
book, entitled "An account of the 
Ba1itist church at Little Alie street, 
London ; with notices of the several 
pastors, by William Macdonald." 
Mr. Philip Dickerson, the present 
pastor, must be, we should think, 
one of tho happiest ministers in the 
11·orlcl, having been a successful 
preacher of Christ's Gospel, in a 

plea.~ing and easy manner, for nearly 
sixt.y years; and even now he stands 
in the midst of a peaceable, united, 
and loving flock, like one gradually 
ripening for glory, but in the full 
po,session of all his faculties, physi
cally and mentally equal to all his 
duties; and as gladly received by 
his numerous body of people as ever. 
We may make some extracts from 
the pamphlet referred to another 
time. 

Aged Pilgrims' Friend Society. The 
sixty-second annual report is now 
issued ; and can be had at the offices, 
10, Poultry, London, for six stamps. 
This institution for helping the really 
needy pilgrims in their old age, is 
an honour to all the churches and 
Christians who support it. But 
there are multitudes of deserving 
pilgrims who cannot get its help. 
We know a very godly widow, whose 
age is over eighty-five; a case more 
worthy of help cannot be found; and 
yet we cannot get her on the funds, 
because we have not the patronage 
of subscribers. Can any of our 
readers help us in this little work of 
real charity 1 

Received-" Sword and Trowel'' 
for January contains a paper by 
G. Rogers on '' Ecclesiastical Coun
cils'' worth reading ; and some start
ling words.,. which we expect to 
notice elsewhere. The Gardener', 
Mag£1zinc commences the new yell!" 
with as green a coat as ever; a.nd 
as much spirit and talent in discus
sing all pmcticitl questions, and all 
useful matlers, respecting the garden, 
the field, the hot house, the parks, 
the furzes, &c., as it has ever done 
heretofore. The man who cannot 
afford to purchase ar:d to read this 
splendid libro.ry of froe and useful 
information, is to be pitied; while 
the man who can affur<l it, yet ho.s 
no happy taste for this kind of in
struction 11111st be queer somewhere. 

This "(Ecumenical Council" sea.
sou opens up a fair opportunity for 
Protestants to lift up in their houses 
that characteristic engraving, •· the 
Martyrdom of Latimer and Ridley," 
which Mr. Robert Banks, of 30, 
Ludgate Hill, will send free by 
post, for twenty-five stamps. A 
key to the plate can also uow be 
had for two-pence. 
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~!H. R. G. BDW ARDS' THTRD LET
TER ON THE NEW 'l'ESTAMENT 
rENTECOSTAL UNION. 

'"Shall we meet beyond the river? 
Shall we in sweet union bow? 
Shall we sing and love for ever? 
Shall we ?-yes-then, why not now?" 

Vi'nY not all the ministers and churches of 
truth form one solid phalanx of free grace 
invincibles, of spiritual volunteers, of Gos
pel riflemen, armed with the whole armour 
of God? Our commander, Jesus only ; 
our warfare, !he good light of faith; our 
enemy, e1Tor m every form. Let us forget 
all pri'vate differences, keep our swords 
sharp and burnished, our rifles in om· 
hands, and our powder dry; let us not fall 
out by the way ; not call each other barl 
names; the Captain is sure to hear of it, 
and give us extra di~ll ; or so many days 
in ward. It is against his laws, and offen
sive to him. To call some "Letter 
Preachers," or "Corruptionists,,, or 
" Dirty," is not becoming, nor beneficial. 
" Stand by thyself for I am holier than 
thou, wiser than thou, braver than thou 
more faithful ihan thou." All this is ~ 
stench in his nostrils. If man doth dis
grace his colours and regimentals ; or, "iI 
thy brother shall trespass against thee, go 
and tell him his fault between thee and 
him alone ; iI he shall hear thee thou hast 
gained thy brother; but ii he will not hear. 
thee, then take with thee one or two more· 
that in the mouth of two or three witnesse~ 
every word may be established ; and if he 
shall neglect to hear them, tell it unto the 
church, but iI he neglect to hear the 
church, let him be unto thee as an heathen 
man and a publican." Peter said "Lord 
how often shall my brother sin against me' 
and I forgive him ; till Reven times? J esu; 
said unto him, I say not unto thee until 
seven times, but until seventy times seven." 
See military regulations for lmmanuel's 
Corps, Matthew 18th chapter. 

How good in the sight of our Captain, 
and how pleasant it is when ministerial 
brethren dwell together in unity! From 
whence come pri vato quarrels and parly 
conflicts r "como they not henco even of 
our lusts?" So thought one of t!JC principal 
officers, whoso name was JAMES. ,vc try 
to persuade the ranks t!Jatwe aro cloing nil 
to. tLo praise and glory of Goel; wherens 
thi~ officer ~ccms to )ntimate, aud perhaps, 
be is epeakmg the mmd of our Captain ns 
wel_l, lliat we aro too often acting to tho 
praise and glory of ourselves. l3nrnabns is 
rathor l~o partial to Mark to please Paul, 
cons1dcnng that Mark was 1Jot altogether 
so perlec_t as he might havo been; both will 
have !!Jell" own way; each one believes he 
is serviDg 9-od, neillH·r one gins way, 

steam get~ up to high vressure, then such 
au_ explosion, such a separation of friends; 
samts are saddened sinners scoff Satan 
s~outs with j_oy, and' all the Armini~n mul
t!tudes sneermgly point I.heir finger of deri
sion-''. There, ti,at is high doctrine then ! 
'.['here 1B not a more quarrelsome, unforgiv
ing set of people to be found than those 
An!inomian Calvinists!" Alas! alas! What 
a pic~ure to hang on our walls ! the officers 
fighting one another on the ramparts to 
the praise and glory of Gorl ! They ~ay 
a~sert so, but who will believe them? 
Sirs, ye are brethre_n. Barnabas is thought 
by some to be paying too much attention 
to one iu the city of ~aim trees; this pro
duced a fearful explosion ! Many of Zion's 
sons and daug!Jters have looked on with 
tears. "Is there no balm in Gilead? is there 
no physician there ? Why then, is not the 
health of the daughter of my people re
covered?" Is death the only doctor to cure 
sue~ diseases in the army? Is there no 
antidote to ~e foun~ in all the Gospel 
P~armacopce1a? 0, iI I could prevent. it, 
neither party should die • neither should 
cross the river to yonder ,~orld of joy until 
there was union of hearts again and ~nion 
of hands, in the presence of the Church 
and of the w_o~Jd, to the unbounded delight 
of oll the shmmir ranks above, and on this 
earthly ball. Another BamabA.S is as reso
lu~e to. take "eternal generation" along 
w~th him; a'!-oth~r ~arnabas is enraptured 
with Pre-ex1star1amsm; and will lake it 
along with him, spite of all the Paula in 
the universe; same results as previous. 
Once ":'hen I was in Debenbam, many 
years arnce, I met with a good old saint 
who, after I had done preaching challenged 
me with the question, "Arc you a Pre
exislarian? •' Knowing the fatal result of 
n negative, and not being just at that moment 
prepa)·ed to die ~n tho spot, I answered her 
.quest10n ·by nskrng "Are you n Pre-exis
tn~io.n? ." '·Oh, yea,".she emphaticnlly rc
phed, with nu awful au· of such importance 
:'-" if nil heaven was resting on its faith. i 
mstan(ly dre,:, _my chair nearer to the good 
old samt wnitmg furtl,er <jetnils but she 
!eplied, "0, I do not know nuytbi;,g about 
1t myself, nll lknowislamaPre-existarian.•' 
As she_ could not removo my ignorance, no 
cxplos10n occurred. If our LJeloved Bnrna
bas'a will luwc their peculiar pets to tnko 
n!ong with them till they come to !-ho 
nvcr, let us benr with one another· and 
e:,wrciso that charit.y which cover~tl1 n. 
multitude of faults. Many pecnlinr theorieA 
will be left in tbo ri\·er w!Jile passing over 
to thnt good Jund, 

",v o shall meet beyond lho river 
Sholl in sweetest union bow, 
We shall lorn aucl livo 1o~ethcr 
Thrn, wl1y,denr brrll1rrn,~vhy u'rt. now?., 
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I ce.n say I love o.11 ministers of truth 
wherever they may be found. I loved to 
hear that dear old man in the Church of 
Englo.od, Wo.Us Wilkinson. Who did not 
sink a.II differences, and love tho.t aged 
saint, with flowing silvery locks hanging 
down his shoulders, while expatiating on 
the blessed security of the sainto? I saw 
him place his hnnds over the cushion, o.nd 
leaning said, " My precious Jesus would 
not rest in heaven a single momont iI he 
had not his poor old dear Wilkinson along 
with him." Mr. Irons again in spite of his 
"Pet Pliscillo.." Brethren, let us give up 
our idols for the good of the saints, " love 
me, love my pet," is anti-ohrietiail. 
Let us. love one another, and work with 
one another as far as each follows Christ, 
and then where we think they diverge, let 
us agl'ee to differ, but no separation among 
the true brethren. "Little children, keep 
yonrselves from idols," is a text I would 
affectionately recommend to my brethren in 
the ministry, and especially those in the 
New Testament Pentecostal ljnion. Con
sider, Justly, brethren are being thinned 
out. Some o.re on the verge, some have 
passed away, "the prophets, do they live 
for ever? " Solemnly I felt this while 
leanini; (nearly all the time the service was 
performed in the Chapel of Croydon 
Cemetery, Thursday, Dec. 16, 18H9,) against 
the head of the coffin of that champion of 
the Truth, Mr. Philpot. Mny the Holy 
Spirit ru.Jly the remnant that is lefL The 
enemies a.re all on the alert, challenging us 
to conflict. Ministers ! arise en ma.sse. 
Churches of GospeltruLh, nrise, terrible as 
an army. Arise, do not say the union is 
begun in the wrong pince; bless God it is 
begun at all. Let us 1-ejoice together, that 
God hath put it in the hearts of nny to do 
his will. "Finally, brethren, whatsoever 
things nre true, whatsoever things a.re 
honest, whntsoever things are just, whn.t
soever things 1ue pure, who.tsoever things 
are lovely, who.tsoever things a.re of good 
report, if there be nny virtue, nnd if there 
be any prnise think on these things, and the 
God of peace shnll bo with you." Amen. 

R. G. EDWARDS, RoN. SECRETARY. 

103, Oxiord Street, Stepney, Loudon, E 

P.S.-Chnrches in London or Country 
cnn obtnin ministerio.1 supplies, men of cer
tain truth, by npplying to the Secreto.ry as 
o.bove ; none but those of decided truth are 
o.dmitted to the New Testnment Pentecostnl. 
Union. 

PASTOR JO!IN PARSONS, OF 
BRENTFORD. 

AGALN, Mr. T., seems opposed to his 
brother John for nsking him for o. snmplo 
of those sweeping exF"essions which ho 
hos lnid to his account. For (s11ys ho) 
"Why uoes Mr. P., nsk me?" &c. Seo 
his leLter for this mouth. Why I did it, 
wns because I wnnted to know, nnd I knew 

no one else could inform me but Z echariah; 
so I gave yo-:, the why; but, says Mr. T., 
he asks, nod then enters into an explana
tion himself. Well, he must be a wooderful 
gentlemnn indeed to explain what he had 
no knowledge of. Mr. T., put on yo-:,r 
glasses, and look atmy letter again; and if 
you can find one sweeping expression as 
you co.II them, explained, or even named by 
me, then I am a dnoce; and if you cannot, 
then you have said what is not trne. Again 
Mr. T. gives us his reason for protesting· 
against my address, sl\ys he, "After con
sidering Mr. P.'s address, I thought a vro
test against what he said was the most 
likely way to draw from him remarkS
which would fully establish the truthful
ness of my statement in July VESSEL" 
Now, Mr. Editor, the way Mr. T. bears his 
protest to me is uoscriptural; and his 
motive decidedly diabolical. As to the 
first, see Matt. xvili. 15, "lf thy b1·other 
shall trespass against thee, go and tell 
him his fault between thee and him alone." 
No; says Mr. T., publish 1t in Gath; put it 
in the VESSEL; tell the whole world the 
awful things spoken at Rn.yes by Mr. P. Ii 
Mr. T. had acted as a Christian brother, he 
would ho.ve come or written to me for an 
explnnation; but no, that would not answer 
his ends. It may be said, the portion 
cited above hns to do with private offences. 
Yes. I bdie,·e it has; and I am not awn.re 
mine is a. public offence. I don't know 
tbnt any one else was horrified o.t my ad
dress but Mr. T. 

Moreover, let us notice Mr. T .'s motive 
in protesting, he so.ye it was to draw some 
remnrks. Is this the conduct of one 
Christian brother towo.rds 1Lnother? Is 
this the cood net of n. Gospel minister? 
SLould he act cmftily toward ooo he sup
poses to be no erring brother, iustend ill 
the spirit of meekness, of trying to restore 
such an oue? Mr. T. lnys n bait to co.tch, 
o.s the Phlll·isees did our divine Muster c 
for ho S:\ys, whnt ho did, ho did to dro.w 
rerul\rks from his brother J oho. This 
conduct is much like the conduct of a 
crenture I have rend of in the best book, 
Gen. iii. I, "Now the serpent wns more 
subtle than nuy beast of the tield," &c. By 
his cm[t ho drow Eve into trouble, o.ud Mr. 
T. hns tnkeo n lesson from thnt cmfty 
crco.turo lo bring his brother J ohu into 
trouble; nud by who.the sllys he seems to 
havo gotten his cuds, for ho mounts his 
high horso nnd sticks ;n his spurs nud with 
n great noise rides triumphnutly over ,i 
poor little thing liko rue. His Jotter, el\ys 
Mr. 'l'., exceeds my cxpectl\tion, iu which 
ho shews himself to bo the same mnn I\Cliug 
under tho same nfluence, &c. I wonder 
what part of my lottQI" ho rolers to. Ho 
ought to have pointed out to tho public 
those pnrticular words thl\t would bear hi~ 
meaning. Now pnssiog by a host of Lhiugs 
iu his letter not worth uotico; yen, uuu wo 
will <lischargo the jmy pitclie,1 on, us they 
please not Mr. Turner, surely I may be 
allowed to cull on them to give evidence iu. 
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t.l,r presi'nt case,) therfl fa one thing more 
in Mr. 'l'.'s letter, I will jnst notice; ho 
SI\~"", I smt him through tho VEssRL, it 
little o[ trnlh to brood ,•Ver, bu:L he 
being bad brooder from resth·eness, 
h..tcn<'d out four monsters, fals~bood, mis-
1·opreseutations, confusion, and en~y. Now 
Mr. Editor, would you reckon t.hat hen t• 
he a bn.d brooder thl\t would hatch four 
chicks from one egg, &nd that a, little one ? 
Again, Mr. Editor, don't yon think that 
hen would be highly valued that would 
bring four kinds from one egg: an eagle, 
"" swan, a turkey, and a goose? I mean 
to sav that such a brooder is not to be 
despised by Mr. Turner, nor any ODO else; 
moreover, Mr. T. says he sent this little 
egg through the VESSEL; I suppose it 
was one of bis own laying, and if so, we 
may know his nature by the kinds produced, 
falsehood, misrepresentation, confusion, and 
envy; well might he co.II them monsters, 
or something out of the common order of 
nature, for mark, he says, this little egg 
was an egg of truth, and yet this little egg 
produced falsehood, &c. Now l would 
advise Mr T. to fay no more eggs, for the 
:first egg when hatched, produced fa.lse
l1ood ; and the egg he has sent me this 
month is addled. 

(To be conclwled next momkJ 

OUR HELPERS IN THE FAITH. 

[We are increasingly convinced there is a 
goodly quantity of mental and spiritual 

/ power in our 8trict Baptist chw-ches, 
which, with God's blessing, only requires 
drawing ont and directing. Is it not 
time some efforts were put forthr-ED.] 

3, Queen's road, Da.laton. 
DEAR BROTHEU BA.NKS,-My name ond 

address is quite con-ect in Almanack, if 
you substitute No. 2, for No. 3, Queen's 
road, Dalston. I know the Mru;ter will 
reward you. In reading your closing ad
dress in Inst month's VESSEL, and your 
opening one in this month's, I have been 
led to drink somewhat deeply into your 
epirit as displayed therein, which after 
thirty-one years' obflervation of men and 
things, with a pa.ir of spiritual eyes, 
gr,wiously given by a. coveuant God, I am 
pi,rsuaded is the Spirit and mind of Chrillt. 
Indeed, dear brother, I have found in read
ing those two addresses, that you and I 
have several things in common. 

1. A deep inwrought convictbn of our 
sinnersbip. 

2. A humble, yet blessed confidenco in 
the person, work, blood, and righteousness 
of the Lord Jesus. 

3. Au absolute reliance on tho Holy 
Ghost for all gifts and grneee requisite for 
private life, and for public usefulness. 

4. Compauiooahip in tlrn ordinary scuool 
room of trial aud aflliction. 

5. FcllowslJip in tl,o dreadlully heated 
<·rucible of pn•judice and persecution. 
Such being the case I do hope you will 

allow me the pleasure ns n. brolllP.r with all 
my 1,.,,.,t, to ,vish you" HRppy New Year. 
New ,widences of lhe pa1er11al care of the 
,werla;,ting Pat her; 1ww rcvel&tione of 
t.ho O11dlwan or tht1 Son; ne,v communico,
tions of lifo from the Spirit; n"w demon• 
stratiooa of interest in the everlastmg 
covenant; new triumphs over foes from 
wlin.tever quarter th~y may al'iso; new 
rewl\1·da for per•onal labours in the Lord's 
vineyard; new strength for the inner mur;. 
in short, all new thiuga which you require. 
You will not wnnt everything new. A 11ew 
God would displense you; a. now Saviour 
would not suit you; a new Comforter would 
deceive you; a. new mast.er you would not 
serve; a. nrw Gospel you won Id not preach; 
a. now order of church discipline you would 
not subscribe t-0: a ne,v Bible, although 
written by th, Pope of Rome, or the Arch
bishop, of Canterbury, you would not read. 
Cbee1· up, my brother, things new and 
things old shall characterize the fnture a&' 
they have doue the po.st. Before you a.ra 
the everlasting hills. The wisdom, love, 
mercy, power, and faithfulness of an infinite 
:ind triune J ebovah. On the slopes of 
those hills, the grapes of Eshcol grow. 

" Yea, rivers of milk and honey flow; 
And all the fruits of paradise 

In endless plenty blow.» 
Unworthily yours in the Goepel of J011U11, 

WM. JOI!IBR, 
I How precions are these truths. 1 

ENGLAND AND SCOTLAND. 
To my esteemed and faithful friend and 

Christia.n brother, T. J. Messi,r, of Glasgo:11"1 
Comforting f,'re.cP he with thee and with 
thine, and with nil the living in Jerusalem. 
It was kind of you to send me a. letter BO 
condoling on the death of my son; ami I 
would bo.ve replied to it, but to wiite lettem 
appen.ra impossible to me. This is Saturday 
evening, Jan. 1, 1870, and d•iringtbe whole
week I have been cloB<"ly at work. Since 
le.at Suoday morning, I bl\vs beeu engaged 
in ten services, be6idos reading proofs, and 
urgiog on the issue of the periodicals I 
still ba.ve in baud. Generally speaking, I 
bav~ a rner.sure of sfiii.tunl light into truth 
in spenlriog ; hut am R. long-standing 
witness of the Saviour's words, "1n the 
world ye shall have tribulution ;" in him
self I IJave pence, and hitherto, in n. most 
mysterious manner, I have been upheld; 
and I am as &nxious ns over to be the Lord's 
moutl, unlo his peoplo; and, i11strumeuto.lly 
to feed tho church of God, which lie bath 
purchased with his own blood. Paul's 
words in 2 'l'imolhy have lately been muoh 
in my mind, "I end uro till tbiugs for the 
clect'e snke ?" but this se!l-sncrificing, 
self-denying spirit is almost gono out of 
date· 1tt1d often when in darkness l walk, 
I ba;n said to mJ•sclf, "!hi<1 willingness to 
do a11ythiug anil everything for tho 11ub
liro.tion, and for the defence, of !ho glonous 
Gospel, has so weakened my strength in 
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the way, thnt thonsni,ds cry out one to 
another, "Ahl\! •~ would wo have it." 
l'fovortheless, goodoess o.nd mercy ho.ve 
followed me; and I Lop" to dwell in the 
house of the Lord for over. I would write 
yon o. full history or the state of our 
ehurches ; but there would be nothing 
v~ profito.ble to y;,u in tho.t history; still, 
a few thinga me.y lead you to remember 
poor Zion in England, o.nd to plead with 
the Lord tho.t His Spirit may be poured 
upon her. I perceive yon a.re travelling in 
different pe.rts of Scotland; sometimes 
pree.ching, at other times lecturing. You 
he.ve opport.uoities of ascert1,.ining how far 
the history of the church is reproducing it
self; I mean you can see whether or not we 
are retnrning to tbe days when the Saviour 
said, his" house was made o. deo of thieves." 
you cau discern whetLcr the full glory of 
a sinner's sal va.tion is gi veu to a triune 
Jehovo.h, unreservedly, or wheth,•r almost 
overy man is directly or indir«ctly becloud
ing, or ignoring some po.rt of tbat glorious 
mystery of godliness so correctly defined 
by Pm1l. Now, if yc,u will send me the 
best news you can of the growth aod 
greatness of the Redeemer's kingdom in 
Sootlaod, I will endeavour to give you e. 
few notes in return. Mny you soon be for 
ever wrapped np in the perfectioos of the 
third heavens, prnys your friend o.od com-
panion. C. W. D. 

A FEW LINES ADDRESSED TO MR. 
JOHN FOREMAN. 

f Age.in e.nd age.in we he.ve been ro
quested to insert the following note. It 
comes from n private member. No ooe in 
office or u.uthority has e.ny knowledge of 
it; but, as it breathes the soul's desire of 
many; of me.ny, not ooly of the Snrrey 
Taberoo.cle friends, but o.Lio of thousands 
of the loveni of truth throuichout the 
kingdom, therefore we yield to tho rnquest 
t() insert it. We he.ve similo.r communica
tions from other quu.rters.-ED.J 

To Mr. John Foreman, Buptist Minister. 
DEAR, DEAit BROTHER IN THE LoRD, AND 

FATIIEll IN ISRAEL.-! trust you read that 
paragmph 1U1Lrkod off iu Mr. Wclls's sermon 
pree.ched Dec. 12th, 186~, title ·• J:<'ormed for 
mercy," forwe.rded to you, 11.nd no doubt 
roceived by you. Do let mo intreo.t you on 
boho.lf of my deo.r minister, o.nd your 
brother io the Lord Jesus, to again weigh 
the R,ihab sermon in tho bul1Lnces of tho 
se.nctuBry; t&ke the offending clauso io its 
reo.l spirit ond meBoing; and lot tho 
Apostle James hold tho scales by the 
unerring and infallible testimony of tho 
Holy Ghost, "When sho hnd received the 
mosspogers, and hnd seut them out 
another way." Jau,es ii. 25. My dear 
minister did not say -~ t,~n thousand lies;" 
tho.t would !:ave been ooe thing; but" [ 
would tell lea thousl\nd ~UCll Ii•·•," (iu tho 
heat of prenchiug it was said) tho.t is 
.o.noU1e,· thing. Do let that word "sucu," 

ba thro;vn into tho balance, and say it was 
tho mnutle of the Apostle J.-mes falling 
upon our minister; for, without such a. lie 
or ev;tsion, ( H.Sk your own heart and con
science) ho,v could she have sent tho spies 
out, aft,ir she ha.d received them in? 

I do but express the desire of tlw people 
of the Surrny Tabernacle in ganeral when 
I say, I should rejoice to aee Mr. John 
Foreman and Mr. James Wells on the 
platform of the Surrey Tabernacle; when 
they meet to say, the ground reot is pa.id, 
.o.od tho chapel is entirely free. As a. dear 
father in Israel, do set some of us jnoior 
Chiistians an example of brotherly lor
bearauce, kiudness, reverence to the dear 
Sa:dour's exhortation, "Judg,_e net, that ye 
b, not jndged," Mo.tL v. 1, 2, for to his own 
Master he ~tands or falls. 

A S1>1TEB. IN THE LORD. 
Baptized by Mr. James Wells. 

THE "PRECIOUS THINGS'' SPOKEi'I 
OF A'll THE POPLAR ANNIV~R
SARY. 

T11E 27th of December, 1BH9, was a day 
long to be remembered by all who were 
fo.voure.d to enjoy the services connected 
with the annivers&ry of brother C. L. 
Kemp·• sett.lament there. lo the morning, 
" sermon was preached by C. W. B.,oks; 
in a.fteroooo, R. G. Edwards gnvo IL dis
cou~e ou usound doctriue;'1 a.nd W. H. 
Lee expo.til\ted on Jesus leudiug his dis
ciples out ns Im· as Betho.11y. 'l'he assembly 
rooms were filled to the brim with friends 
to teo.; l\Dd <luriug the evening ten minis
ters gnvo t,•n short sermons, Bud tho choir 
from Mr. Edwrirds's chopel, at Islington, 
rendered the meeting botb ple11.sant o.nd 
profitable by interapersiog sncred pieces, 
o.n theme, hymns, &c., behveen eo.ch dis
course. Ooe stnunch Protest<Lnt preo.cher 
iu tho neighbourhood so.id, we were all going 
over to Home ; but most of us lei, as 
though we were really goiog to heo.ven. 
'l'o see o.nd to henr 11\Jout forty GlLristio.n 
choristers si11g of Jes1rn, quito r"joiced our 
he11.rts; nnd every minister felt he ho.d such 
a ponderous weight of he,.venly truth in 
his theme, tli11t it wus too much Lo be beo.ten 
out in "" hrid IL period; but every spo&kor 
tr11velled snfdy in the chariot of love; 
o.nd uot oue failed to elucidu.to the precious 
thiuga or which he wo.s requeste,I to speak. 
C. L. Komp, ILS prns;dout, co11dncted the 
meeting ns o. tender n11d goutlo [uthe,· who 
ho.d, i11stru11w11to.lly, provided o. lel\st for a 
l1trgc fu.11iily i ;\nd we vouture to bL1lievd he 
never suw" lmppier compo.uy, nor did ho 
over spend n holier sonsou in his lifo. As 
o. proof that the eh urch under his care 
opprcciate his labours, we understaud they 
prc8t!nled hi1u with tho htl.nd.sonll'Sl gift he 
CVl~r had duriug tho wholo of hi~ minis
terial career. 'l'ho following is n brief 
synopsis of tlrn discourses of tho oveuiog, 
which corun1cncctl witll o. solomu out.pour
ing of supplicu.tion by brother J. Huut, of 
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Barking; and c],,sed with a thanksgiving 
by pastor C. L. Kemp, at a very late ham. 
,v. II. Lee opened the glorious subjects by 
n spiritual dissertation on the precious 
t.hings of henven. G. Cook, late of Glems
rord, since of Irthlingborough, and of 
'l'rinily chapel, opened the alabaster box of 
oint.Incnt by speaking on u Precious 
thoughts." Ho has promised to give us 
that address ; the savour attending it, we 
believe, filled the spacious hall, and ont~red 
into many a heart. C. W. Banks bnefly 
glanced at the precious things of t be earth. 
,v. Lodge, on "Precious fruits," sn.id ho 
thought ns in barvest time the days got 
longer, so, since tbo New Tes~tme~t Pen
tecostal Union had been m existence 
our 1neetiug I.lad been more prosperous, 
more pleasaul and he hoped it would 
spread until the sound of it should rench 
unto the eilds of the earth. In his address 
brother Lodge was energetic, evangelical, 
decided, making God's creation to tell the 
delightful tale of salvation in Jesus, and of 
perfect happiness in glory. Our brother 
Kemp, and others have rendered our 
annual gatherings exceedingly interesting 
by the in terwingling of sacred music between 
the address. Tile choir on this occasion 
was superior to any we have ever heard on 
any similar occasion. R. G. Edwards on 
"Precious blood" in most eloquent strains, 
exhibited the glorious and incomprehen
sibly valuable redemption of the soul by 
Jesus Christ. This "Precious blood," 
drew forth the speaker's heart and mind in 
most thrilling appeals. Our primitive 
brother Swinson on "Precious promises" 
was a contrast to the brilliancy of R. G. 
Edwards and the boldness of W. Lodge. 
A soft silver trumpet is brother Swinson; 
like gentle dew his speech descended on 
our hearts; and of him, brother Kemp 
said '' brotber Swinson looked a deacon 
every inch of him," and a truly useful ser
vant in the eh urch is he. Brother Joseph 
Warren, of Plumstea.d, came forth with a 
sacred report of "Precious Faith." It 
was Christ-receiving, Christ-adoring, vital
izing. and intelligent. Brother Henry 
Stanley had the choicest note of the ovon
ing, a" Precious Saviour." This appeared 
to bring up the rear. He was, with his 
brethren Swinson and Tooke, one of the 
originators of this cause. It is singular 
that the two causes reared urider the 
hretbren R. Bowles, and J. Inward; H. 
Stanley, 'l'ook, and Swinson h,id now 
merged into the one meeting in tho as
sembly rooms, under brotlier Kemp. 
Brother Stanley's intellectual and ~pidtual 
discourse on a precious Saviour, made way 
for the serious and searching finale of 
brother Cbesbire, who brought the 
" precious ointment" and with this, (ho 
precious evening closed ; and all departed 
praising the Lord. 

WlllTESTONE SCHOOL, WITH
INGTON.-The Christmas examination 
of children took place Monday, Dec. 27;1,, 
1869. 'l'he whole country waa enveloped 

in a heavy mantle of snow; still, there 
was a good attendance of pnrnnts, friends, 
and well-wishers to the school. Tile ex
amination took place in the chapel, con
ducted by pastor M. Plaice; with wliom, 
also rests the direction of the schools. The 
su.bjectsiu whichthechildren weroexamined 
were varied and diverse in their character, 
including Scripture and profane history, 
grammar, spelling, arithruelic, &c., recita
tions in poetry and prose, forming with 
here and there some pretty simple pieces of 
vocal melody, an agreeable break in the 
programme. The examine.tion extended 
over two and a half hours, and the result 
was such as to reflect high credit upon both 
teachers and pupils. No matter how 
"dodged," the children answered the 
various questions put to them readily, and 
with an accuracy whioh showed h~w 
sound is the system of instruction here 
ca1Tied out, and how well grounded are the 
children in the several subjects. The 
examination over, tea was partaken of, to 
the intense delight of the little ones ; 
pleasing distributions were made among 
them, and a devotional meeting presided 
over by brother Plaice, and taken part in 
by the leading members of the congregation
closed the happy services.-[From all the 
communications we have· received, we 
must sincerely hope father Richard Tyler's 
remark on the recognition day is well 
maintained. He said, he believed brother 
Plaice wa.s the right man in the right place. 
For some years past, Wilitestone schools 
and cause have not been in so happy and 
useful a position. Mr. and Mrs. Plaice, 
an,t their well qualified daugliters and 
assistants, are raising the schools to an 
institution of usefulness, and any Christian 
family desirous of placing their junior 
branches in the country, cannot t.lo better 
than communicate with the pastor of the 
Whitestone Baptist church, ne,ir tho 
beautifully located city of Hereford. It is 
a source of joy to us to know the little 
Whitestone garden of tho Lord enjoys 
peace, spiritual prosperity, and is withal a 
field of practic.1,l usofulness.-ED.] 

A SOLDIER SAVED IN THE LORD. 
fWe give the following just as it came to 

hand.J 
"B.essed nro the dend which dio in the 

Lord.'' 
'f1rn departed Joseph Baldwin was one 

of those much tried ones, who "through 
fear of death arc all their lifetime subject 
to bondage ; " and one of those rare 
inst,mces of a child of God being beloved, 
and respected by the circle of worldly 
society in which ho moved. Of his earlier 
life I will say but little; sufficient are the 
words of the poet-
" Of that vast army who of lifo were win

ners 
'l'his we safely_ mny ?,ouclude nil were

wretched smners. 
He regularly attended the ministry of Mr_ 
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J. Wolls, but wne nlwaye nfraid of making' 
an open profession of the Goepel of Christ. 
He hnd vory clenr views of truth, and 
grant lo,o to nil the sent servants of God, 
and the people of God. The word ha.a 
often been blessed to him under Messrs. 
Wells, Page, and Snow, but he waa never 
gifted with sufficient faith to caat in his lot 
practically by baptism witb the Lord's 
people. He was suddenly laid low by 
Addis's renoJ complaint, o.nd herein waa 
ma.nifested the loving kindness of o.n im• 
mutable God in bringing hi!, affections off 
from the things of time and fixing his 
whole attention on Jesus. Almost his 
constant cry was " Come with me, Lord 
Jesus, through this dark valley." He said 
to me, " Tom, I shall never get up again ; I 
am a great sinner; but l know that one 
drop of his blood can give me peace and 
pardon, I WANT IT APPLIED TO MB." Ho 
asked me to read John :xvil., Isaiah xl., 
Isaiah !iv., and he commented upon it; 
also the hymns "0 God of Bethel," &c., 
"Sqvereign ruler of the skies," and found 
some comfort from them. His sufferings 
were very great, also the darkness of mind, 
but under all he waa sustained by the 
truth, nnd o. firm hope in the F1iend of 
sinners. I saw him u.gain nd fouud that 
bis mind wandered very much, but in 
sensible moments, his mind was stayed on 
Jesus. Mr. Edwards l\Dd Mr. Wells visited 
him, and wers mads IL great comfort to him. 
His last sensible words were " I want to 
be lifted up to Jesus," Jesus is more thnn 
father, mother, or brother to me now. At 
midnight, Christmas, he gently fell asleep 
in Jesus. 

On New Yenr's day his remains wero 
inten·ed with military honours at Forest 
hill, followed by the members of the 7th 
Snrrey rifles, of which regiment he was 
sergeant, Colonel Boresford following in 
porson. 

Mr. Wells gavo a simple, but most 
beautiful address to the assembled multi
tude rending Isninh liii., and pointing out 
that when tbo Spirit of God lay homo etor
nnl things thoy outweigh everything, nnd 
exalting\ ths Friend of sinners. We hnvo 
hopo thnt good will be done in the name of 
the Lord. We then proceeded to the gmvo 
and deposited the body; the firing party 
wero formed up, threo volleys were fired 
ovor bis gro.ve ; tbe band struck up "A bido 
with me,•· nnd wo returned home o.wniting 
thnt timo when wo bopo again to meet 
where there o.re no partings, where there 
;iro no brenkings in and no goings out. 
Amen. 

STOKE NEWINGTON.-At Mr. Corn~ 
well's Sunday school anniversary, Mr. Lee, 
builder, of N orlh Bow, kindly presented 
tbo school with fifty Bibles. Wo mention 
this circumsta.nce hoping tho example mo.y 
bo followc<l by other Christian gcntlcmon. 
'l'he report wo slrn.11 give soon. 

TRlNG.-EIIBYEZER CHAHL. -Annual 
services wore held Dec. 28th, 1869. Ser
mon in afternoon- by pastor H. Myerson, 
from Matt. ii. 23. The theme Wll.8 "Obrist 
sepnrated by the 1'athcr, as tho church's 
substitute, surety, and representative ; and 
also to and for the various offices and rela
tionships he bears towards his people ;" the 
discourse wo.s fraught with encouragement 
for the anxious e.nd wavering, and solemnly 
pointed to the unconverted and carnal pro
fessor. 180 persons took tea.. At public 
meeting W. F. Edgerton, pastor, in the 
chair, who said, this is not the anniversary 
of my pastorate, or I might make some ob
servations upon our position; however, I 
have to state that during _the last six 
months cnllecti1'1g cards have been worked 
by some of the friends towards removing 
our cha.pel debt, which has resulted in £25 
being gathered, which brings the debt 
down to £175. We must be thankful for 
this measure of help, and leave the matter 
in the Lord's bands. Success follows our 
preaching, but we desire to be more 
eminently useful in tho Master's service. 
Pastor Colsell, of Aylesbury, spoko of "The 
preciousness of Christ to believers;" he 
was well received. Mr. Myerson expressed 
bfo pleasure in being present, seeing the 
pastor of the church hnd been brought to 
Christ under his ministry ; he felt 
honoured when he so.w his children walk
ing in the truth, but much moro when ho 
stood by ono who preached ths truth. 
Some sweet remll.l'k!J upon Mnry n.t the 
feet of Jesus followed; many received the 
w01·d with joy. Mr. Woodman, of Dnnslcy, 
go.ve weighty remarks upon the work of 
tho Holy Spirit; showing the need of o. 
dcepe1· apprecintion of his power nmong 
the churches of God. Seve1·al pieces wero 
well sung by tho choir. 'l'he whole of the 
proceedings were ongagcd in nnder tho felt 
presence of tho Lord of Hosts. Good, in 
nll points, wns tho result. 'l'o our covono.nt. 
God be nll the praise. 

Trn:oPHILUti. 

SHA.DWELL-Our thirty-first anniver
sary nt Rehoboth, this year, w,is Ono of lho 
hnppiest we hnvo ever hnd; but, Mr. 
Anderson prenched tho Word; a solect, 
and respect1Lblo compnny took ten ; and in 
the evening our pastor, Thomns Steed, o.nd 
his ministering b1-ethrcn t•dificd tho moot
ing. 'l'his neighbourhood doth greatly 
ueod o. revivnl. Onr cnuso snw brighter 
do.ys in Snmuel Milner·s plimc; but ho left 
it; under John Brunt, wo hnd hoped to see 
it riso; but ho left it, nnd some wonderod 
why? When Snmuol Cozens co.me, wo 
looked for great things ; but ho left it too. 
Then Thomas Steed cttmo ; ho hns 
laboured hard aml most faithfully in tho 
Gospel, aud lho increase luis boon grudunl. 
For such a neighbourhood, could n more 
~uita.ble mnn bo found? I nm wntching. 
been.use l nm only 

'l'IIE Occn•rnn OF A SEAT. 
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CAMDEN TOWN - Tho following 
quo1at.ion may be useful-"'Dear Edit1)r, on 
my journey from New Cross to the Cit.yon 
Wednesday eYening, Jau. 1'2. I turned into 
the Elunthan chapel, and heard you read 
Solomon's song, 'By night on my bed, l 
sought him, but I fonud him not.' That 
varse, dear C. ,v. Banks, and your remarks 
on it, exnctly suit my cMe, I am one of 
the first of tbe Zionites; aud I have had 
some happy days in Zion, but now I wander 
and wander, aud weep by the wa.y. It 
ca.nnot be said we have not the Gospel at 
Camden Town. Nay, my frieud: our 
brother Higham, at the Avenue chapel, is 
sound iu the faith ; a steady preacher of 
Christ's Gospel and certainly deepeus in 
his soul-experience ; he is a brother be
loved of the Lord, and esteemed by his 
people ; at least, this is my conviction 
still, I cannot find 'him whom my soul 
loveth.' There is Camden ha!~ we hnve 
our cheerful brolher George Webb; and to 
see our old frif>nd 'Marks standing fast by 
this young Timothy, is a proof that he is 
not given to change. Well, beside these, 
Mr. Godsmark gives good words; and Mr. 
R Wheeler sometimes exalts the Lamb of 
God. And yet, I caunot find him 
whom my soul loveth. Now I wish to ask 
(1) is it because I am nothing but a way
side henrer, that my soul is starving, nnd 
my seeking all in vain ? Or (2) is it possible 
for ministers to· read of Christ, to study 
Christ, to talk of Christ, and yet to have 
no Holy Ghost, no revelations of Christ 
no powdlul unfoldings of the mysteries of 
grnce? 0, ye living servauts of God, tell 
me, where o.re we now?'' This "Zionite" 
is requested to read in "Cheering Words" 
for February, a paper headed, ' What is 
your husband, is he lordly, or is he a loving 
one?" 

MILE END - Special i;orvices were 
holden in Mr. Harrison's lr,:m church, Jan. 
11, 1870, on behalf of the New Testament 
Pentecostal Union. James Ford, ERq., of 
Pentonville, presided, a.ud in a. spil'it of 
Christian urbanity expressed his desire that 
the union might prove to be the Lord's 
instrument for promoting a truthful unity, 
and prosperity in our churches. Mr. R. G. 
Edwards contended for the defeuce of the 
Gospel in a noblo and intelligent address, 
shewing God has commnnded it; we must 
he faithful to the truth; as not one gem 
must Le· taken from the Queen's crown, so 
not oue ductrine or ordinance must Le 
slight,-d. Nothing can be said to be non
essential, wLich the Lord Las commanded. 
Mr. Warren, of Plumstead, cxplaiued, tLe 
character of the disciples to whom Christ 
gave tLe commishion to preach tl,e GPspcl. 
He saw something grand in that commis
siou. 'l'Le lfaviour put it into the lwarts 
c,f <lisciples,J,Lat it might burn its wny out 
tl,erefroin to ll,e cuds of the earth. Iu a 
solemn and searching address, Mr. ,var
H·n shewcd a minister migl,t have the 
Laltle of Christ perpetunlly on his tongue, 

yet kuow nothing of his person or snh-.. Uon. 
C. W. Banks spoke on tho spirituo.l unity 
and mental v111·iet.y exhibited iu the minis
ters of Christ. 'l'ruo Christi11.uA, nud their 
duties towards the ministers, were vigor
ously and correctly pourt-rayed by the 
r,astor of Elnathan church, :Mr. G. Holmes. 
l'ho tree.surer, Mr. C. L. Kemp, addressed 
the meeting on tho prospects of the Union. 
Prayers were offered by the brethren 
Stiuson, ,vmey, W. Sa.ck, G. Cook, and 
Ford. Brethren Henry Stanley, G. Smith, 
Hitchcock, and other ministera were pre
sent. The pouring rain rendered the 
audience less than it wo.uld have been. 

STOKE NEWINGTON.-MouNT Z1ox 
BAPTIST CHAPEL, ST. MATTHIAS RoAD.
Sixth anniversary of Mr. C. Cornwell's 
ministry was holden Sunday, Jan. 9th; 
three sermons were preached ; morning by 
C. L. Kemp, of Poplnr; afternoon by R. G. 
Edwards, of lsliu_gton ; evening by C. 
Cornwell, minister of place. We had good 
sermons, and the collections were good ; 
although we have not ma.de much progress 
during the past year, thank tho Lord he 
has preserved us from going be.ck. We do 
hope the Lord will keep Mr. Cornwell 
amongst us ; we do not think his work is 
done here; the Lord bas given us a. heart 
to love him for the truth's sake; if the 
Lord wills to remove him from us, we hope 
it may be to increased usefulness, while it 
grieves us deeply thnt he should leave us. 
On 'l'uesday, Jan. 11th, after our tea meet
ing two sermons were preached; first, by 
Mr. Lodge ; second, by Mr. Cornwell. 
with tile sum of £8, as a. token of their 
love to. him. as a faithful minister of the 
Gospel of Christ. L. W. 

[We publish this with plea.sure. M.-. 
Cornwell is a faithful, and honoured 
preacher of th~ GospPL If spnred he w.ill 
be 11 useful minister and pnstor.-ED.] 

VICTORIA P ARK.-In the surround
ings of this benutiful public g111·dcn, lar,ge 
efforts hnve been mu.de to acco111modnto the 
thousands of newly-locnte,l dw..JlerR with 
commodioua phices of worship. Durin,g 
the last seven years more than ten largo 
chapels, or churches as they aro now c:,llcd 
have been erected ; nt leust, iu one or two 
of them ministers of much iutelligeni 
zeal hnve beeu settled. From Mr. Oll&
e11sh11 w, as a. u1au miµ:ht.y iu prnycr; and 
Mr. Lovell as a miuister sell-pledged to 
defend the glorious doctrines of tlw Trnity, 
wo mny hope good will arise The Bap
tists ]u1ve n new large plllce for one of Mr. 
Spurgeon's stucle11ts; Mr. l•'inch still holds 
on i11 his irou chur<'h; Hope chnpel is doing 
,.-ell • and Mr. Sa1,key'• new pince i~ 
opon.'.d. A much lari,:<'r cl1apel is desired 
for M1·. Lee, of Buw; M1·. Myerson, in tho 
Oval, is ,•anH•st und usdul; Mr. Kuye, in 
hi• Ehcnezer, Cnmlni<lgo Hea.th, ia still 
p:rowing • and oven the mcmoro.hlo Jobn 
Osborn, ;t Claremont, is iletcnniucd still to 
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pr_ophosy. These with some other plaoes, 
will, we hope, be the mu1111 of exteodiug 
&be knowledge of R11lvation l.oy tl.ie great 
Redeemer in these ea~tern climes. 

OROWl)OROUGH.-On Tuesda.y, Jan. 
11, a pleasing entert11,inment >rt>S given by 
E. Latter, Esq., Crowlw,rough Cross to 
fifty of the eltlest scbulnrs in 001me~tiou 
with the P_arti<>ular Baptist Chap,•1 Saliba! h 
l:lchool, W1thybam, who were accompanied 
by Mr. E. Littleton, the minister of the 
p~1 and a few 'f~·i~udly to the religious 
't,railrl.ng of the rt•tug gcueration. The 
~y arrived at the h1>use at half-past two 
o'clock. The_ eutertaiumeut su kindly and 
hoerally provided for scholars aud friends 
wae in readiness, and at once p,,rtaken of to 
1.he evident s&ti,factinn of 1111. After which 
the young people retired to th~ large upper 
room, where, with the usistance of har
monium and piano presided at by Master 
E. Littleton, oue of Lbe sd.1olnra, the school 
went through various pieces and hymns, 
also recited many thing« previ,,usly com
mitted tomemory,n.nd int~resting dial,,guea, 
~ll tending to convey to the young mind 
'.!l!Oral and religioulil trnths. to the satisfac
tion of those pt·eseut. The t'Xercises they 
were put through on the whole reflected 
much credit on tlrnir eoteem1cd su1ierin
tendent Mr. Kingsbury, of Groombridge, 
the'teachers, a.ad all who lake so lively .. n 
interest in the traiuin~ and welfare or the 
young conneclkd wiLli I his plu.ce o[ worship. 
After the tendering ,,I thanks t., Mr. 
Latter, for hi.a pnst aud p1·ese11t kindu~ss, 
which was warmly acknowledged by hiw 
with very fla1trri11g word• rcl .. tivc to the 
auperior co11dili<1u of this sclwol over the 
church schools in Lhe imrneuio.te neigh
bourhood, tlm ,cholnrs nud [l'ieuds who 
were principRlly with Mr. LRtter him~elf, 
connected will, th<> Clnuch of En.,:l,md, 
dispersed with signs uf ·pl~nsurc nud we 
hope the ti,ue WII.S epeut to the good o.nd 
profit of all. 

ERIT H-ZnAn CUAPl•:L. On Wednesday 
Oct. 20, 1869, tl11, i,ublic rec .. gniLion of Mr. 
J. J. Cooler, of Alhort. villus, Crayford ,·uo.d, 
Erit'h, Jato o.f Lo1,d"u, Look place; M 
pastor of tlw 1t1"1ve c1.,,pd. Mr. S. Miluer 
of Koppel 01 reet., Rustit'II squo.re prP.adwd 
in thu elteruoou. lu tlu, c,v,·11i11g u. public 
meeting W!l.ll held, se,·ernl miuisters 1:wcl 

brethren tlelivi,n,d 11ddresss. he t!€uior 
doacon gnve Mr. Coolvr the right hnutl of 
fellowship iu tl1t1 111111w u[ thi, d,u,·ch. It 
was felt tu b,· n 11rofi111.hle nud nit iuterl'sti11g 
servfop.. \"\' ~., 11~ n, d1un:h, lm ve o.lmuclo.nt. 
cause for tl,o.uksgiviuj.( for tbo n·vivul of 
this Utt.le e,rns", ""d l'r.,yd·!ully look for o. 
1et lnrgcr outl'ourinj.( of 1Jw Diviuu l.,l,•~s-
1ng upon U8. I am, deUl' .Sir, yours faith
iully, C. WE~T, Deuc.,u. 

B-ROADST A lll.S.-Mr. Kiddle, o.ud the 
Baptist clrnrd1 b..Jd si,eeial •ervice• tinit 
Weijk iu iN,·w Y, o.r, Ou t.lu11duy, Jau. 3rd, 
the mombo1 • of the church a1,d cougroga.-

tion took tea ~ogether; Toesda.y, the SOD• 
pay school children had a rich treat of tea 
cake, and fruits. Wednesday, Mr. Ray~ 
ment lec~ured on the Jews. Thursday. 
poor men s wives were treated with tea at 
Uea~ing street. Friday, a prayer meeting, 
to m,plore the ble&iiog of Ood on the 
faitbfol pre~biug of the pure Gospel. 
Messrs. Dems, Ra.yment, a.nd J. Kiddle, 
ga. ve addrt'-ssss. They were well attended 
and a. gracious iufiu~,:,ce re.i.li:ied. ' 

FA VERSHAM..-Mr. John Searle, of 
Ma.rga!,t': an~ Mr. Drake, of 8ittingbonme, 
two m1msl,,ria.l brethren sound in tbs, faith, 
and of genuine exper euce in the grace ef 
God, preach regularly in the late ltr 
Beale'" chapel at Fa.versbam. 'l'he remarkeof 
the tmveller, refer, ed to previo•tsly be
longed to a stripling of auother school 
altogether. When -:v,, rerr.en,ber such 
val!aut men as the .Si burns, th0 Beales, the 
Th1~eltons, the Broadbddgeo, .. ud many 
more, whose tears and prnyers bo.ve b0en 
poured out be[ore the Lord on behalf of 
his Zion in that favoured Faversham we 
cannot believe that G,,d will leavo hi~self 
without witnesses there. 

0Rt'J:ICAL QUESTION.-" To the Editor of 
the EARTHEN VESSEL." Dear Sir,-Too 
practice of churches in an influ, nt.ia.l posi
tion (when they "'" in waut of a pasto•') 
to invite a miuister from a settled position 
which presnnts less pe,·unio.ry ndvnutag<, 
with a view to n pcrni"neut engagement., 
is a cu~tom I think "more honoured in 
the bt-ev.ch than the observu.uce." Nt1 
doubt, if a pn~tor d~serts l\ prosperous 
co.use for a n1oro nclvantngcoue position, 
h!' exposes himself to nniniad versions 
(often more true tlil\n plenallut) which 
should be e. sufficient dete1Tc•nt from such:. 
question1<blo course of prnceecliug. Ma.n, 
huwever, it1 but n mn.n, nud it ut:-cd::1 much 
morn strength of mind, much mo\'e love, 
o.,,d n1uch m01·e seH-douial, thRu somG of 
the best men in tho prcsl'ut do.y feel c,,1"3<1. 
upou to exercise. H would of coul'$6, I.,,, 
folly to contend tlto.t a Cln·istil\n minister 
should not osph·e to preside over " weld
filled pince of wo1•sl1ip, tliut be shoitld 
nevt•r enlarge his sphttrr. of ueefuluesa, 01· 
tlml. Lhc pr,•aa111·e of tcmporo.l cfrc1undtulllill$ 
1nay not St•nwtimcs !'c1,<lcr it his duty to 
ac,·.,pt sueh nu iuvitution, espceinlly if ho 
observes s!ngnutiou in his owu cnusc. DuL 
wlwu lw is C11.lled upon to desert "church, 
which under .his rninis!ry shows nrnuifost 
Bii£DS of incrert.siug 1wospl•rity, whose in
stitulious nro flourishing, aml whoso pooplo 
love him, AonwLhiug dcscr1riug I\ ho.rdor 
nam., tlmn s,·llish mm,L be given to tlial 
Lody of Chl'isti1ms who JH'caouL the temp
tation, aucl who 11,re thn• tiueking to mn.k,e 
th" wclfat·o of a sietor cliurch ,uusoniont 
to their own. 'l'o tlicso remark~, I antioi-
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pate i.11e 0bjection: 11 It is tho duty of tho 
officer:, 0f nny church to consult its best 
interest.s by selecting the man for tho 
pasl0l"Rte "·horn they deem best qualified 
for the imp0rtrtnt position." Undoubtedly 
it is,_whe'.' that sele?tion is fairly conducted 
but 1[ tins result 1s obfoined, at the ex
pense (and possibly to the serious detri
ment and injury of another church,) I 
think its propriety as well as its probity may 
very fairly be questioned, and that it ie 
time churches in a less influential position, 
protest~d against this nefarious mode of 
seducing from their posts men who were 
happy with their position, but whom it 
will ':le more charitable than trne, ever to 
call "set.tied pastors." 

VERITAS. 

1IERT$.-4, Frogmore crescent, Herne! 
Hempstead. Dear Brother Banks,-1 write 
to say I am still in the body, though very 
weak and low ; my disease has turned to 
dropsy; both legs have burst, the discharge 
is great. I have been confined to my 
sick chamber six weeks; though I am not 
able to lie down. My conflict has been at 
times very se"Vere, but still, grace rnigns • 
bless the Lord, I ne"Ver lost my hope, which 
is built on Christ tlw Rock. In him is all 
my hope for e,erlasting life. I desi,e to 
thank all those friends who have contri
buted towards my support, varying from a 
sixpence to a sovereign. The Lord will 
repay you; and I will add, to the honour of 
his name, though my illness has extended 
over a period of six months, hitherto I 
have not wanted. I remain yours in the 
covenant, H~'RY HuTcHINsoK, December 
20th, 1869. 

fOnce more, we must say, to all our 
readers, in your p~titione at the mercy-seat 
and in your pract.ical sympathy, remember 
this much-honoured, and afflicted minister, 
who is leaving behind a devoted godly wife, 
and young /amily.-ED.] 

,v A RN IN G- A letter signed by 
four leading members of one church, and 
sent to the deacons of another church, de
nouncing, in awful terms, a minister who 
had removed from the former to the latter, 
has been laid before us. Many things 
now existing prove to a painful demon
etration the necessity of some soundly 
organized board of appeal; whereby our 
churches might be supplied with approved, 
and well-proved pastors; and also whereat 
persecuted pa6tors might bo heard, and 
de/ended if possible. The present loose 
and careleBB manner of supplying tho 
pulpits of many of our church,•s is disas
trou• and paiof ul. The committoe of tho 
:New Testament Pentecostal Union aro 
prayerfullyaoxioue to benefit tbo churches 
and ministers of truth; protecting, instru
mentally. both churches aod ministers from 
causeless injury. 

APPEAL FOR FUNDS TO RE-BUILD CAVE 
ADULLAM, STEPNEY.-My dear·lrieuds, To 
whom be grace, mercy, and peace, from 
God lhe Falher, and our Lord aud Saviour 
.Tesus Christ. On behalf of the chureh 

and congregation meeting for woreh.ip in 
Cave Adullam ch,.pel, 8tepnoy, we have 
vo ntured t? make an earnest 1tppeal to you, 
for your kmd prayers, and pecuniary help 
in this our hour of need. In consequence 
of some person or persons having called 
the a_ttention of the Metropolitan Bo1Lrd of 
Works to ourcbapel, it has been condemned 
as an une11,fe and dangerous building, so 
that we ha.ve been compelled to vacate 
tho pince. We are now meeting for 
worship in the Assembly rooms near 
the Edinburgh castle, it being th~ only 
place that we could procure. Our 
kind !riend aud brother Mr. Thos. Stringer 
has kindly granted us the use of hie chapel 
for our week night service, and a kind 
gentleman, the Rev. Mr. Harris, a clergy
man of the Church of England, has granted 
ue the use of a room in his Mission church 
for our Sunday school, which is in a very 
henlthy and flourishing state. The ground 
landlords have consented to cancel the old 
loase, and to grant us a new one for forty 
years, on the condition that we erect a new 
chap~], _within three months, granting us 
perm1ee10n to purchase the copyhold and 
new chapel for £570, within ten years.' The 
ground has been secured, and we purpose 
with the blessing of the Lord to commenc; 
building at once. To nccomplish this we 
shall require about £650. Towards this 
we have about £250, which has been col
lected from the school, the church and the 
congregation. We have done our utmost 
and had we been unmolested by th~ 
enemy, should have realized a much l1trger 
amount. But in consequence of having to 
vacate the place, at so short a notice wo 
are compelled to lay our caso befo;o a 
sympathizing public, and appeal to the 
liberality of our friends, who havo the 
welfare of Zion at heart. The smallost 
donntione will bo most tha.nkfully rocoived 
by either of the following persons who will 
duly acknowledgo the san.e. GEORGE 
REYNOLDS, Pastor, 8, D1trnee streot., Step
ney; C. P. PEASELEY, JosF.PH GnEEN 
Deacons; 'l'uos. COLYER, Secretary 91' 
Whitehorse Streot, Stepney. ' ' 

ScOTLAND,-Wo have read in a Glnegow 
paper a long letter by our Christian 
brother T. J. Messer, from which wo learn 
he is much afflicted in his body; this excel
lent partner has long been near death• and 
ye_t ~n. Fifeshire, nnd othor parts or' that 
pnm1tivo lnnd, he has beon preaching tho 
Gospel, nnd lecturing in defence of total 
abstinonce ne arduouslyas over. When we 
survey tho number of our churches who 
aro crippled for want of efliciont ministers 
wo cau but desire that our brother Messa; 
should be settled over oue whero hie last 
days might be devoted to feeding eomo 
section of tho true church of God. 

DEATHs.-Mr. 'l'homae Bewick for some 
timo D!inistor of Unicorn Y11,rd ch~pel, died 
early ID J anua.ry, 1870. Mrs. Price tho 
devoted wifo of Mr. Price, B1mkside 
Withington, departed Jan. 8, 187Q, aftor ~ 
very long 11,nd intensely painful aflliction. 



PREACHED IN THE BAPTIST CHAPEL, RYE LANE, PECKHAM, ON THE 

LORD'S-DAY EVENING, DEC. 12, 1869, ON THE OCCASION OF 

THE DEATH OF MRS MARY CONGREVE, 

BY 

MR. GEORGE MOYLE. 

THE PASTOR. 

"For I know that my ~deemer liveth, and that He shall stand at the latter day upon 
the ca.-th."--Job xix. 25. 

THE voice of nature, providence, and Divine revelation, all bear one 
united testimony to our mortality,-" It is appointed unto men once to 
die, but after this the judgment," Heb. ix. 27. "Death-the sentence 
of death, has passed on all men, for that all have sinned." "The fathers, 
where are they1 and the prophets, do they live for eved" They are 
gone! Neither their usefulness nor their piety rendered them exempt 
from the dissolution common to human nature. 

There are only two instances recorded in the Word of God, of any 
going to heaven without dying-Enoch and Elijah; but no doubt a 
change passed on them, equivalent to death, or they could not ha,·e 
entered heaven, for" flesh and blood cannot inherit the kingdom of Goel." 
It is exceedingly cheering, and encouraging to a believer iu Jesus, amidst 
all the trials, pains, and dissolntion of humanity to raise his 
eyes and his thoughts above such an aceldama to the rPgions 
of li6ht, glory, fuid happiness, and say with the suffering Job, " I know 
that my Redeemer liveth, and that He shall stand at the latter day upon 
the earth.'' This was the consolation of this good man in his most 
desolate Rtate, anticipating death, and the grave with all its concomitant 
solemnities. Yet he rises above this, and looks to Christ, his only 
resource,-and tlte only resource for you and me. This feeling possessed 
our dear sister. Amidst all the pains of body attending dissolution, 
she was enabled by the grace of God to say, " I know that my Redeemer 
livctb." 

You will observe that the very nature of religion is designed to 
support and sustain us; it is designed for a foul day as well as a bright 
one; not merely for life, but for death; not merely to t,,lk 
about, but to rest upon, so that "when heart and flesh faint and 
fail," we may experience God to be, "the strength of our heart 
and our portion fo1· ever." Find any other theme in the whole 
world, that will support us at such a time 1 There is none other ! 
Time will not allow me to enlarge here, as I have to give you the living 
and dying testimony of our departed sister. I will, therefore, call your 
attention to a few leading features of the text. First, we have the well 
known character of Christ,-the Redeemer. Secondly, we have the 
experimental knowledge of him,--" I know that my Redeemer liveth." 

E 
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And ihen, in consequence, the ~nticipation,-" He shall stand at the 
latter day upon the earth." I shall also have to touch upon the 
following verses as I proceed, in order to render the subject more com
plete. 

Let us glance, first, at the character of Christ; and the first idea 
that struck my mind on the contemplation of it ( as I should think 
it woul<l yours) was Jesus Christ standing forth the great centre of the 
faith of God's elect, as the Redeemer. To Him every eye looks, and 
every ear fo;tens ; to Him every heart beats; and the reason is plain ; 
because all who are taught by the Holy Ghost are one great family, and all 
have ONE faith. If we go to the apostles, they say the same to those in 
their days, they have the '' like precious faith;" and we shall find this 
faith was the corresponding faith of those before THEM. Hear 
what t!i.ey say. ",ve having the same spirit of faith, according as it is 
written, I believed, and therefore have I spoken, we also believe, and 
therefore speak." 2 Cor. iv. 13. They believed in the Lord Jesus 
Christ as their Redeemer, and so did the prophets. lf we go higher we 
come to this man Job, and higher, to Abraham, of whom the Redeemer 
spake, "Your father Abraham rejoiced to see My day; and he saw it 
and was glad." We may go higher still, to Noah, a preacher of 
righteousness,-not of mere moral duty, "but the righteousness of God 
which is by faith of Jesus Christ unto all, and upon all them that believe ; 
for there is uo difference," Rom. iii. 2::J. If we go higher still, we come 
t.o Enoch, the seventh from Adam, for he prophesied saying, "Behold, the 
Lord cometh with ten thousands of His saints," Jude 14. We may go 
higher still, to Abel, " who offered unto God a more excellent sacrifice 
than Cain, by which he obtained witness that he was righteous, God 
testifying of his gifts, and by it he being dead, yet epeaketh." We may 
go higher, for as soon as ever man fell, God speaks to trembling Adam 
in the garden, and tells him "The seed of the woman shall bruise the 
serpent's head." And John says, "That which was from the beginning, 
which we have heard, which we have seen with our eyes, which we have 
looked upon, and our hands have handled, of the word of life; for the 
life was manifested, and we have seen it, and bear witness, and shew 
unto you that eternal life, which was with the Father~ and was manifested 
unto us. That which we have seen and heard, declare.we unto you, that 
ye abo may have fellowship with us," 1 John 1. 2, 3. We may step out 
of time, to etetnity, for in the covenant of grace, Christ undertook to 
be the Redeemer of all His people. The covenant stands upon His 
mediatorial work, and the whole family of God look only THERE, for there 
is no salvation anywhere else, and " There is none other name under 
heaven gi,·en among men whereby we must be saved." It _is well we 
should examine where our faith centres; whether we stand isolated, or 
whe~her we stand nnited with God's elect,, If you and I are looking by 
faith to Jesus Christ, we are in one and the same position with the 
whole familv of God "whose names are written in heaven." The 
name of Redeemer, g;ows out of His redemption work. Redeemer is 
His name because He redeemed His people from their sins. It was 
promised He should be a Redeemer, consequently, " When the fulness 
of the time was come, God sent forth His Son, made of a woman, made 
under the law, to redeem them thl~t were under. the law, that we 
might receive the adoption of sons." Now the excellency of 
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His character might serve for a lengthy reflection, but I will drop 
but a few words more upon this head. Our blessed Redeemer 
in His excellences; possessed all the perfections of humanity and all the 
attributes of deity. Our redemption demanded blood, therefore He 
must be man in order to bleed, "For without sheclding of blood is no 
remission of sins;" and as the Apostle Peter writes, "Ye know that 
ye were not redeemed with corruptible things as silver and gold, but 
with the precious blood of Christ." He must be God to make it of 
infinite value,-" That He might redeem us from all iniquity, and purify 
unto Himself a peculiar people, zealous of good works, that He might 
redeem us from the curse of the law, and that He might redeem us to 
God by His blood."-That's the redemption! 

Now the right of redemption belongs to Him, for according to Gotl's law 
the work of redemption belonged to the next of kin. If a man, or his 
servant or his property, was sold, the right of redemption <levoh·ed upon 
the next of kin. Redemption is a family work, and Christ stands next 
of kin to us ; " Bone of our bones, and flesh of our flesh;" "He passed 
by angels, and laid hold of the children's flesh and blood," arnl 
becarue our elder brother, and the devoted husband of llis church, " For 
thy Maker is thine husband; the Lord of Hosts is His name, an,i thy 
:H.edeemer, the Holy One of Israel, the God of the whole earth shall He 
be called." Isa. liv. 5. Who then is so near to us as Jesus Christ? 
therefore the right of redemption belonged to Him. It is a great th:.ng 
to be able to say He is MY Redeemer. Job said so, and why should not 
you and I, and all who have a living faith, say so, as well as Job? How 
often do we read in the Word of God such expressions as my Loni, my 
God, my strength, my Redeemer, &c., coming from the lips of God's 
children. But how shall we KNOW He is om Redeemer? By didne 
emancipation, from the slavery and dominion of sin. Redemption h,ts 
two aspects, first~ by purchase, for Christ paid the ransom price due to 
law and justice.-" He hath redeemed us to God by His blood out of 
every kindred; and tongue, and people, and nation. (Rev. v. 9.) Secondly, 
by power, for by His omnipotent power He has rescued us from the 
thmldom of sin, from the world, the flesh and the devil ; and lie has 
"delivered us from the bondage of corruption, and brought us iuto tlrn 
glorious liberty of the children of God." 

My hearers, has God by his Spirit rescued you from the love of ciin 
and the world, and bronght you to trust in Him 1 If so, it is the glorious 
freedom of the children of God. "l\ly Redeemer liveth." Here is 
experimental knowledge; He lives the everlasting God; He lives a:,; 
the God-man Jesus Christ, for although for us and for our salvation 
He died, yet He arose again from the dead, and ascended into heaven ; 
and now sitteth at the right hand of God. A{l.d Himself bas declared, 
" I am He tliat li veth, and was <lea.cl, and behold I am alive for e,·er
more." Here is divine revelation. We kuow that He liveth by divine 
revelation. Job had this revelation by the Spirit without the W onl, we by 
the Spirit in the \Vord-that Jesus lives, and lives for ever! He lives as the 
Covenant Hr.adof all His living family,for He is the fountain oflifo to en'ry 
man, woman, and child, that ever received life by th,, powet· of the lloly 
Ghost, thP, author and gi,·er of life. But alt comesji·onz Jesus C/i;-i'st; 
for" In Hirn was life, and the life was the light of meu," and wheu thi~ 
Efe come~ into yotu· soul, it drnw:,; you near to Him with holy joy, au 

E :.l 
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chilrllike confidence. This made Paul to say, "Who shall lay anything 
to the charge of God's elect 1 It is God that justifieth, who is he that 
condemneth? It is Christ that died, yea rather, that is risen again, 
who is even at the 11ight hand of God, who also maketh intercession for 
us." Rom. viii. 33, 3-L You can't plead your own cause before God; 
you n1ust pnt it into the hands of Christ. 

How do I know that my Redeemer liveth 1 By divine revelation 
and manifestation. 

Have you ever felt these things brought to your heart, my dear 
hearers 1 You are not His unless you have. Bnt yon that have may 
take comfort., for Jesus says, " He that loveth Me, shall be loved of My 
Father, and I will love him, and will manifest myself to him." And if 
so, He will comfort you, and strengthen you, and increase your faith, 
your hope, and your love, and, you will be sure to feel the effects of it. 
Now every manifestation of kindness I receive from a friend shows he 
is alive. If he did not live I could have no manifestation. I will go 
further, and speak of communication, and will illustrate it thus. I may 
have a friend in America; I ha.Ye communications from him, therefore I 
know he is alive; so when Christ is manifest to your soul, you know that 
Christ liveth. Then comes the anticipation, "He shall stand at the 
latter day upon the earth." This comprehends the first and second 
Advent of Christ. When He first came, He came to accomplish thfl 
great business of redemption; when He shall come the second time, it 
will be without sin unto salvation. It is a faith that looks forward 
through the vista of time. It was this that supported Job, and will 
you, and did our sister in her dying moments. Job had a deep 
consciousness of his own disrnlution, for he says " And though after my 
skin worms destroy this body, yet in my flesh shall I see God." So 
every believer must be hu:nbled when he reflects on "corruption, earth, 
and worms." "I have said to corruption, thou art my father; to the 
worm, thou art my mother, and my sister." This man of God looked 
forward to his dissolution in the humblest way and manner; he con
templated the co1Tuption of the grave. "And though after my skin 
worms destroy this body,"-But what come~ next 1 The triumphant 
declaration, " Yet in my flesh shall I see God, whom I shall see for 
myself, and mine eyes shall behold and not another, though my reins be 
consumed within me." This body will come up again; this self-same body 
that the worms have consumed; these very eyes shall behold him. Ah ! 
but some will say, "How are the dead raised up 7 And with what body 
do they come T' The apostle answers, "Thou fool, that which thou 
80west is not quickened, except it die." Sow the 5eed; barley "Won't 
bring forth wheat, nor wlieat barley, but, "eve1·y seed his own body." 
So here, it will be the identical body that was sown in corruption, that 
shall be raised in incorruption ; the same body that was sown in dis
honour, that shall be raised in glory; the same body that was sown in 
weakness, that shall be raise<l in power; the same body that was sown a 
natural body, that shall be raise<l a spiritual body. This was the faith 
of our beloved sister. 

I will now run through a little history of her Christian experience. 
[Here :!\fr. Moyle read the mtmoir, written by her bereaved husband, 
,d1ich appeared in our magazine of January.] 

I 8ha!l not longer detain you, or attempt to speak more than a few 
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words to the dear mourners, for Lheir feelings are most deeply tried as 
you well know. I would only say to you, my bereaved bl'Other; look 
to this portion of God·s word, look to the living Redeemer. And to 
you, children, I would say, may you "cleave to Him with full purpose of 
heart," for He only is your life, and then yon will (like your mother) be 
able to say when you come to die, "He is my life in death." Gol!"grant 
you that holiness, without which no man shall see the Lord, enlighten 
your minds and bring you near to Himself. And to all here I would 
say, let this be the source of your happiness which was our clea1· sister's 
experience, "I know that my Redeemer liveth, and that he shall stand 
at the latter day upon the earth." And I pray that this living Re
deemer may be your Redeemer for ever and ever. Amen. 

(Taken down by W. A. ADAMS, a member of the Church.) 

A NEW REHOBOTH. 
GOSPEL MINISTERS WANT ED IN AMERICA - NEW YORK AND BROOKLYN IN A 

GOSPEL POINT OF VIEW - GREAT OPENIKG FOR CHRISTI.AN MINISTERS 
AND PEOPLE-INVITE TO THE EDITOR OF "EARTHEI\- VESSEL" -THE COlI
ING EVANGELICAL ALLIANCE-!!, H. SPURGEON EXPECTED IN NEW YORK. 

285, Myrtle Avenue, Brooklyn, New York. 
January 5, 1870. 

To THE EDITOR OF THE" EA.RTHEN VESSEL,"-It is two years since you heard 
from me ; I hear from yon every month by your VESSEL ; it sails across the 
broad Atlantic every month, with its glad tidings of Gospel truth. What we 
should do if we ·did-not get the VESSEL, "Surrey Tabernacle Pulpit," &c., 
1 do not know. Thank God we do get them; and hope some day you will 
send out a man of Gospel truth, to preach unto us the unserachable riches 
of Christ. New York has 800,000 inhabitants; Brooklyn, with a river 
separating it from New York, (the same as Southwark from London city) 
has a population of 500,000, but no place of sound Gospel truth. Brooklyn 
is called "the city of churches." Tbeir preachers are of the Beecher and 
Spurgeon stamp; and in the E. Church, sever~l of the Huih Allen school; 
but no ,vest, Doudney, or Hewlett; no Banks, Wells, or Foreman. We 
have about two hundred churche~ of various sects in llrooklyn. In America 
all denominations have fine churches ; and pair.I for them themselves ; each 
sect pays its own ministers well. In Brooklyn, where I live, tho Baptist 
churches are all Strict Baptists as to commnuiou, but not in doctrine. There 
are not ten Open Communion churches in the United Stati,s. \Ve who love 
the truth iu these parts often wish you coul<l not only send out ministers to 
preach but some of the poor people round you with scarce anything to eat ; 
here is room in this country for all in Europe, i.nd then we should not uo as 
thick as you are in England. May God put it into the hearts of some of 
your rich ones to send such out here; they can have IGO acres of land f"r 
about 20s., they can have seed to plant the land free, from the Free Gornrn
ment of the government of the Unite<l States. Mr. Editor, I wish you cuul<l 
come out amongst us for twelve months or so; I think i11 the Lur<l's hands 
you might be the means of doing much good ; and of saving much people 
alive. Corne if you can ; let the churches in England send y1.JU, with otherg 
as plants to be planted where the Lord shall be pleased to use them. There 
are to be great times here next May ; The Evangelical Allianco meets in 
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Ne11"" York during that momh. C. H. Spurgeon, and some fifty other 
pre;ichers from England, France, and Germany, whose expenses are to be 
pnid by one church in New York, Dr. Halls, (late of Dublin). He is said 
to be a sound man, with a rich church. It will cost about forty thousand 
dollars to bring all y;im· men ornr and send them rack again. Do you think 
you can get the same done by one church in England ? C. H. Spurgeon is 
expected to preach in tile S.:ateing Rinks large buildings ; some of them 
hold 100,000 people. So eager are people to hear and see Mr. Spurgeon, 
they are making preparations already. There is a Spurgeon in Brooklyn ; 
not by name, but in his manner of preaching ; and if you were to see him, 
you could scarce tdl the difference. He has just come from Coverington, 
Kentucky ; southern preachers are better preachers generally than northern 
men ; in the south the people do not like to have sermons read to them, in 
the north generally it is contrary. Can you give us the address of Mr. 
John Brindle? I ask if any of the large number of ministers you know, 
with no.stated place to preach, and some of them scarce bread to eat, would 
come to America, to write to me where they would like to go to, and I could 
tell them by letter. I shall be glad to anewer any questions to intending 
comers. Here is room for thousands: 260,000 arrived in New York last 
year ; the Germans bring their ministers with them, so do the Irish ; not 
the English. Pray send us one godly man ; a place is ready for him to 
preach in, a house for him to live in when he getR here. People are willing 
to have truth from honest men in. these parts·; hundreds of preachers are 
wanted. Call upon the Strict Baptist church to send out men to preach 
Christ to our people in the Southern States ; it is a nice climate for a man 
to live in ; everything cheap. The State of Texas alone is larger than Eng
land and "1 ales ; beef sells at. one penny per lb., and everything else as 
cheap. Some will say, "Can people live in these parts 1" Yes! they can. 
The black people are a religious people in most cases ; not Roman Catholics, 
but Baptists and Methodists ; but they want men to preach the Gospel to 
them in those parts. Make it known among truth-loving people to come. 
Oh, I do wish that something would happen by he power of God to shake 
some of his servants out here. 

Wishing you a blessed new year and prosperity in preaching the truth, 
believe me to remain, I trust in lovo with you and Him, 

R. SEE. 
[Glad should we be to see some of our good brethren uniting to help 

many of the sound-hearted ministers to go over to these desirable St,ites. 
England is overfiowiag with preachers. Whether they would be more useful 
in America than they are here, is a question we cannot touch.-ED,] 

THE RUSHDEN CHURCH. 

c;. DRAWBRIDGE-AND A. BAKER, OF SUTTON. 

!~STEAD of printing all the letters which we have received from Rushden, 
from our good brother A. Baker, and from others on Mr. Drawbridge's 
ministry, and his heavy affliction; instead _of gi"ing the comrouni
catiom themselves we will, as opportunity may offer, carefully 
review the things ~-hich have pasaed before us ; and in commencing we 
would ask all carefully to read that 0ne golden sentence of the Great Master, 
to which our mind has heen sweetly led. We print the words distinctly:
" Blessed are the peace-makers ; for they shall be called the children of 
God.'' 

One of these "peace-makers" we would ever desire to be, but then, in 
the revelations of Gotl'H Holy mind, we read that '' peace and truth" were 
married in heaven ; they are to be united on the earth, and they are to be 
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perfectly and gloriously harmonized in the kingdom of Christ for ever. 
Twice in Zechariah's eighth chapter, we have this union of peace and truth 
proclaimed and commanded. Mark, God's holy words : "These are the 
things that ye shall do ; speak ye every man the TRUTH to his nei"hbour • 
execute the judgment of truth and peace in your gates ; and let 

0
none of 

you imagine evil in your hearts against his neighbour; and love no false 
oath, for all these are things that I hate, saith the Lord.'' J inchi says, one 
brother hating another brother without just cause, was a ruling vice under 
the second temple, and was the cause of its destruction. Christian brethrrn, 
at Rushden, even to you who have written us your hard letters, we say, let 
us be careful that we incur not the displeasure of our most adorable Lord and 
Master, for He has promised that the fast of the tenth month shall be to the 
house of Judah joy and gladness, and cheerful feasts. But this can only be 
where the following exhortation stands in a living exercise : '' Therefore
LOVE THE TRUTH AND PEACE.'' 

To promote, to establish, to extend this union of "the truth and 
peace," we shall in some future numbers consider. 

First-Brother Charles Drawbridge's ministry, his affliction, &c., and 
we can testify that from dying beds, and from the lips of most sincere 
believers in different parts of this kingdom, we h'l.ve received positive testi
monies of the essential and permanent benefits resulting from his ministry. 
And even now, in his fearfully painful and isolated affliction, his ransomed 
soul sometimes breaks out, (when he thinks he is by l1irnself) and in eloquent 
strains does he exalt the Prince of. Peace, the Sinner's Friend, the Son of 
God, the Saviour of all the Father gave unto Him; proving that his mind, 
when freed for a moment from the mysterious trammel which afflicts her, 
flies forth in exalted strains of flashes, shouting victory to the Lamb for ever. 
A little-brain says to us, "Ah, he was no friend of yours." ·what has that 
to do with it? Charles Drawbridge, for nearly sixty years, preached the 
Gospel of the grace of God ; sinners were converted, saints were comforted, 
a church was planted ; above all, the crown of glory was ever set upon the 
head of the great Redeemer. Some parts of the natural machinery of 
Charles Drawbridge's mental power becalJ)e over-strained ; -through the 
cracks and crevices of this distressed and over-taxed mentality, Sa.tan would 
rush in, and when Charles Drawbridge was left in Satan's power for the 
f!eason, most unhealthy sentences -would be uttered. To justify any excess 
of the flesh is not our work ; but believing there are very few of us who 
are sure ut all times, and believing the Rushden pastor to have been useful 
in the church of Jesus Christ, we ask the fervent prayers of the righteous 
seed that God may yet recover him to a clear and happy sense of his interest 
in that covenant, which, for many many years, he delighted to unfold to 
thousands of the sons of men. More of this another time. \Ve desire to 
produce satisfactory evidence of the position we take up. But, now-

Secondly-Thechurch at Rushden, the bereaved, the afflicted, the divided 
church. And before we enter upon a review of the letters, &c., received from 
the different leaders, of the different sections of that church, we shall write 
down one bold persuasion ; it is this : if the church at Rushden and the 
committee of the New Teetamcnt Pentecostal Union could arrango for a 
-series of devotional services, and could those meetings for fervent prayer, 
for faithful counsel. and for the unfoldings of the precious Gospel of our 
Lord Jesus Christ, be conducted in the spirit of holy love, and with pure 
and earnest zeal, we believe great blessings would result therefrom. $ome 
-of our bishops may sneer at this. They may do that to their cost. \Ve are 
h,)pefully persuaded blessings will attend the efforts of thoae brethren ; and 
from our own experience of the Lord's merciful anointing us when called to • 
preach in Rushden, we must believe there are some hundreds of living souls 
there who would rejoice in tho heavenly-instructed ministration of the deep 
things of God. 

)Ve reached Irchester station late on the Saturday night·; walkod in the 
.dark to .Rushden; in the comfortable dwelling place of John Packwood and 
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his good wife we were well taken care of. The four services on the Sunday 
w(>re occupieLl in testifying of Jesus, with all the zeal and light the Lord 
afforded ; and on the l\fonday morning as we left for Bedford, circumstances 
led to the penning of some simple, quaint, yet truthful lines, a. pa.rt of 
which are give11 l1ere, leaving our Rushden letter-writter and our brother 
A. Bilker's letters, to come in for careful atkntion, and due order. 

The first part of the note referred to, is as follows :
Around old Rushden parish church 

Which stands just in the town, 
I saw twelve stout and noble trees, 

Whose leaves were tumbling down. 
Like many other things in this world, I should have ta.ken no particular 
notice of them ; but having to walk from Rushden to Irchester station, it 
was suggested that a venerable man, a member of Mr. Drawbridge's church, 
should walk with me. 'I his good and ancient brother on passing the church
yard, so singularly directed my attention to these trees that when I was 
quietly seated in the railway carriage on my way to Bedford, I hastily put 
the remarks of my aged brother into the following shape, and I hope the 
perusal may not be iu vain. 

" These twelve large t.rees," my friend exclaim'd 
" The twelve Apostles have been named." 
" Indeed!" mid I-" the scene is grand:-
" To gua.rd the church-how well they stand!" 
".Ah!"' (quoth my honest, ancient sire--

And as he spake his soul caught fire) 
" D'ye see there's one looka very queer? 
" His heart's not sound-'tis not sincere: 
"His trunk-his branch-his leaf-and all, 
" Look quite as bold-grow just as tall 
" As all the rest: but old men say 
"He's JvnAs-who did once betray 
" His Master. And when that was done 
" He Bed. .Alas! but where's he gone?" 

These solemn things quite aw'd my mind. 
To hold them fast, I felt inclin'd, 
And though to other th,nnes we turn'd 
The word-"T11AT's JunAs!'' in me burn'd. 
IIence when at fast I left my friend-
The following lines I meekly penned:-
J ust like these trees-in many a place 
There stauds stout men professing grace. 
But if like Judas, they're not clean, 
W'here Jesus shines, they'll ne'er be seen. 
'Tis only souls new-made and blest, 
That can with God in glory rest. 

[No more room this month.] 
====== 

THE FAITHFUL SA YING. 
"I am come thut they might !•ave life." 

DEHOLD, the Lord of heaven and earth, 
At Bethlehem, his place of birth ; 

Amazing love to mnn ; behold, 
lu tho great Sheplierd of his fold, 

The heir of all tliings, and the King 
Of whom the angels sweetly sing-
He camo his people for to bless ; 
Re ea.me to give the weo.ry rest; 
Re en.me to r,ut their sins away; 
His coming made lhe Gospel dny. 
Thy light is come, ye chosen seed ; 
The Holy One; to suffer, bleed. 
Thmugh him, redemption's glorious 1,Jan, 
Uofolded is to fallou mau. 
Our God. the Fallwr'e, ancirnt grnc~, 
8Lin<'8 tbmugl, th(l )J.1x that louk our 

plo.ec. 
He n,an bccam(), tlw.t man shoulrl tm 
lled~emcd lo Gud; from sin rnarlc free. 

Ho died to make its greatness knowu: 
'Tie strong and lastiog n.s his throne. 
Did I not heat· tho S,iviour sny 
I love. to morrow ns to-dny? 
My church once loved by me shall bo 
Loved unto nil eternity, 
I lovo my church, but uot her sin; 
My blood is ,;bed to make her clean. 
8hc sho.11 appear as loved by me; 
I l>oro he1· ororn, aud mado her free. 
I will ndom her nnkcd soul; 
I·ll hen! her wounds, and mnlrn her whole 
It Bhnl! be seen wluit lovo cnn do, 
I'll gi vc her grace and glury too. 

II. VEALE. 
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ffllhat um~ in that Qrup- ? 
CHAPTER xv. 

We do bnt taste his bitter cnp; 
JEsus e.lone could drink it up; 
To burn for us was His desire ; 
And He baptizes us with fire. 
This fire will not consume but melt; 
How solt, compared ,vith what He felt! 
All cleo.nsed from filth, e.nd purged from dross, 
Be.ptized CHRISTIANS! bee.r tbe cross. 

WHAT a fathomless, boundless, almost unanswerable question is this
" WHAT WAS IN TllAT CuP !" If all the angels in the heavenly world 
could be gathered into one vast conclave ; and if to them this solemn 
enquiry was presented, I believe not one, not all, could fully grasp the 
theme, or explore the depths of death and sorrow, of life and sal
vation, of wrath and justice, of transgression and righteousness, of 
Satanic defeat, and of God-accepted-glory, of darkness most dreadful, 
and of light most bright and eternal, which were concentrated in that 
one sentence, "The cup which My Father hath given me, shall I not 
drink it 1" Angels desire to look iuto these things ; but fully to define 
them is not, I believe, in their power. There is a striking difference 
between the expressions of Paul respecting angels, and of Paul respect
ing liimself. Of the heavenly intelligences, when Paul is speaking of 
the great mystery of godliness, he says-" SEEN of angels;'' but of 
himself the apostle says, ".that I may KNOW Him ; and the power of 
His resurrection, and the FELLOWSHIP of His sufferings, being made 
CONFORMADLE UNTO HIS DEATII.

11 Even this apostle, who had such 
extraordinary revelation, tells us, in the knowledge of Christ crucified, 
in the Gethsemane and. Calvary suffering8, he had " not attained; he 
was not already perfect;" but while he could count all things as loss for 
that excellency of the knowledge of Christ Jesus His Lord, he was 
still pressing forward for a fuller and more intimate acquaintance with 
H1M, whum to know is life everlasting. 

Ah, brethren, we can preach up the types, we can quote the pro
phecies, we can mention the promises, we often strive to exalt the 
Master, by describing His person, His complex: character; and declaring 
the sufficiency of His mediatorial life; and the perfection of His atoning 
5acrifice ; but of the deep darknes11 and distressing nature of His 
humiliation, ore we not so lost in the amazement of the mystery, so weak 
in comprehen.ding t:he extent of His agony, that it is with m;, as it was 
with Peter, James, and John, at the foot of the Mount of Olives, at 
the entrance of the little garden-(for Maundwell says, Gethseme.ne 
was not more than fifty-seven yards square) where Jesus said-" Sit ye 
here, while 1 go and pray yonder 1" Th~ee times did the precious J i,;sus 
go-and return to them; but they never went into that thick darkness 
where all the waves and billows went over Him-where His soul was 
exceedingly sorrowful even unto death, wh~re He rolled, and cried, and 
sweat as it were great drops of bluod falling down to the ground. 

Mysterious conflict! de.rk disguise! 
Hid from 1<ll crcntures' peerin~ eyes. 
Angels e.atouisbt'd-viewed the scene; 
Yet wondered what it all could mee.n. 
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Kn01n1 only to the three GLonrnus PEnsONS in the Trinity (in per
fection) wer

0

c the full contents of the cup. My conviction is, that, could 
yott range the confines of the regions of the lost, they could not tell 
out a measure of the dark side of this question; coul<l yon travel tl,rough 
the armies of the spirits of just men made perfect, they could only open 
to you some parts of the bright side of this question. Incarnate dP-ity 
~lone can answer the question, "What was in that cup 1" The Father 
.knew how stern J nstice did bruise the Son ; Jesus knew what He 
;;uffered ; the Spirit, as God, was a truly sympathizing witness of the 
whole mptcry; but whether angels or men; whether justified and 
glorified spirits will eYer fully reach the whole of this " wonderful" 
transaction, must, to us, be as yet unknown. 

Am I then .presuming, in attempting to answer this tremendous 
interrogation 1 I 'trust not. ,v e are to " follow on. to know the Lord ;" 
we are exhorted to "consider the apostle and High Priest of our pro
fession ;" we are to "look on Him whom we have pierced;" and on ·the 
broken bread, and on the poured out wine, it is written in most positive 
but loving words, "this do, in remembrance of me." 

If eYer ollr captivity is turned, if ever our churches arise from the 
<lust of wordism, formalism, an.:l. lukewarmness, it must either be by a 
God-appointed time of hot persecution DRIVING us, or by the out-poured 
Sr1RIT drawing us to a closer and cleaner fellowship with the once 
crucified, but now exalted Lamb of God. 

As I contemplate this incomprehensibly glorious and mysterious 
'-1 nestion, I feel my soul doth realize something of that supernatural 
state of mind our·apostle was in, when he wrote "God forbid that I 
should glory, save in the cross of ·onr LORD JESUS CHRIST, by whom 
(whereby) the world is crucified unto me, and I unto the world." 
Certa.inly, I feel assured, the man who stands experimentally and by 
faith in that Scripture, is not far from the kingdom. While preachers 
aud professors have been for years casting contempt upon me, this only 
b.as been my comfort; that with Paul I could ask myself, "Have I not 
seen Jesus Christ our Lord?'' And looking to some at least I might 
make the appeal, "Are not ye my work (the fruit of my ministry, 
wrought by tl.Je power and grace of Jesus Christ) in the Lord 1" • 

Now, then, if in the light and power of the eternal Spirit, I have 
been baptized into the sight and love of the LoRD JESUS, and, if by the 
'Trace of God, I am kept looking unto the precious Jesus, and coming to 
Hirn, surely, HE will in no wise cast me out! Nay-nor you either, 
poor <lrooping soul, if on this solid rock thy only hope is laid. 

Although in deep and sorrowful seasons I have condemned myself 
as certainly lost for ever; yet, when I carefully consider that at three 
distinct periods of my life, "there have been overcoming manifestations 
-0f the Son of God to my soul, I cannot come to any other conclusion 
than this, Satan has ahot his fiery ·darts into me; and done his utmost 
to drive me to ·despair and to dei!truction ; but JESUS lives to save ! 

My soul desires to make her boast in the Lord, because he hath 
<lone great things for me whereof I am glad. First, in 1828, when He 
~led me out of ,sleep, out of darkuess, yea, out of bed, saying in me, 
« A wake, thou th<it steepest, • and arise from 1ihe dead, and Christ shall 
give thee light," ou that blessed Sunday morning, when I reach(•d the 
Col.l.!l.tess of Huntingdon's chapel, and the minister said, "Being confident 
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of this very thing, that He which bath begun a good work in ycu will 
perform it \Into the day of Jesus Christ," then, under that sermon the 
glory of the Lon! filled the house with such ineffable light, and filled 
my soul with such overflowing measures of His wondrous love that 
whether in the body or out of it, I could hardly say. Ther; His 
gloriou1:1 person, and His entire work, were so revealed in my soul, that 
I was as a fountain of refreshing watel'S ; and not one atom of sin or 
one shred of unbelief remained. Long time I lived and loved Him too; 
never dreaming of the danger that awaited me. 

Again in 1842, (fourteen years afterwards) in old Zoar, in Great 
Alie street, under that God-sent and Christ exalting minister, William 
Gadsby, I had another visitation. " 0 N apihali !'' was his text, and in 
that serm:m the sight and feeling sense of the wrestling and agonizing 
God-man in Gethsemane, broke my poor heart in such contrition, and 
with such minglings of sorrow and of love, that I thought surely a fnll 
deliverance was come ; but no. Under good George Abrahams, in 1843, 
he came again ; how 1 " Leaping over all the mountains and over all 
the hills, and by His most precious blood, washing them all away, so 
completely, and so 

Assuring my conscience of her part 
In His atoning sacrifice, 

that my peace did indeed flow like a river. Since then, I have travelled 
thousands of miles; have spoken of Him, and written of Him, thou
sands of times; and my only joy is to 

Tell to sinners nil nronnd, 
What a denr So.viour I linve found. 

And wherein I have erred, I mourn with grievous, mournful grief. But 
that Jesus has been made of God unto me, "wisdom, righteousness, 
sanctification, and redemption, 1 • must not doubt; that He is unto 
me a merciful High Priest, I must declare ; ihe1·efore, brethren, let 
us look to Him, trust in Him, preach of Him, point poor sinners to 
Him ; and in all ways and works, rutty we honour the Lamb of God. 
Amen and Amen. 

Do yoit aslc, then, 
" WAS MY SOUL'S ETERNAL SA.LY ATION 

IN THAT CUP 1" 

It certainly was, if you are the subject of that which Paul calls, "e/1e 
power of His resurrection.'' The twelve stones which the Lord com
maudcd Joshua (chap. iv. 20) to fetch out of Jordan by the hands of 
his twelve men, and which Joshua pitched in Gil gal, represent the perfect 
testimony of truth, which the faith of God's elect doth embrace, and 
realize in the souls of all who are led hy the Spirit into all the essential 
branches of a Divine and saving knowledge. I may declare Joshua set 
up an altar of truth, with these twelve stones; and the Gm1pel of Christ 
lil but the tipiritual anti-type of this ancient altar which Joshun set up 
in Gilgal. If then, thou art a sinner quickened in thy soul, and ruised 
up out of nature's sinful pit; and if thou art coming up, and looking 
up, and seeking to know what knowledge, or persuasion, or faith that is, 
which the Lord God doth give unto the heirs of glory, if this be thy 

F 2 
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character, and thy spiritual course, then come with me, for one moment, 
and view this 

TWELVE-STONED ALTAR OF TRUTrI ; 

and if thy faith doth solemnly 'receive this testimony, I believe all the 
Bible declares that Jesus is thine. 

As we travel from Jordan to Canaan, we come first to Gilgal; that 
is where our reproach is rolled away; in this Gilgal stands this altar; 
made up of the twelve stones already referred to, an<;l on each, and on 
every one of these stones, there is an inscription written: and these_ 
twelve inscriptions constitute the substance of all that is essentially 
necesAAry to be beliflved by the ·seeking seed of Jacob. I can only read 
the insc1 iption this month. You read them, and consider them. I may 
more fully examine them another tim<'. As we approach this altar, we 
come first to its north side, where we may behold 

I. Three Black Stones-Standing with much stern and strong up
rightness. On the first blaclc stone is written, " All have sinned, and 
come short of the glory of God." On the second black stone is written, 
"Nu man can by any means redeem his brother, or give unto God a 
ransom for him." On the third black stone, I read "Strait is the gate, 
and narrow is the way that leadeth untQ life, and FEW there be that find 
it." I might show how many have sat down on this north side in des
pondency almost as black as the stones themselves; but proofs and 
illust, ations of the truth of each stone I must reserve for another 
month. 

II. Come with me from the north to the east side, here are three 
Sky-blue stories. What a change ! On the first blue stone is written, 
"It is a faithful saying, and worthy of all acceptation, that Jesus Christ 
came into the wvrld to save sinners." On the second blue stone, in 
such beautiful let~ers, "I am come to seek and to save that which was 
lost." And on the third blue stone, in bold plain words, I read, "Come 
unto Me." "Him that cometh unto :Me, I will in no wiae cast out." 
The rnn shines on this si.de of the altar most cheerfully ; but the cutting 
east wind is often very severe. 

ll I. Turn round to the south side of the altar; here are three 
blood-red ,;tunes. Amazing sight ! See, on the first red stone you read, 
"Ati for thee, by the blood of thy covenant have I sent forth thy 
prisone1 s out of the pit wherein there is no water." That is a new 
covenant stone altogether; and its history is given in some an'.:ient 
mauuscrip1s which I will unfold another day, if I am held up in life and 
peace. The second blood-red stone says, '' Christ bath redeemed us from 
the curse of the law, being made a curse for us." 'Third blood-red stone 
is runre sparkling red than any, "Tlie blood of Jesus Christ, His Son, 
cleanseth us from all sin." Oh ! the effects of these blood-red stones 
is beyond all expression ; but J have a great cloud of witnesses that can 
prove tl1e precious truth of every word. 

IV. On the west side, are three u·hite stones; they look as pearly
white, as innocent, as calm, an'.! ns solid, as the purest wool, as the 
drifted Hnow, and as the full moon on a cloudless night, and as firm as 
the choicest marble that was ever found in God's great storehouse. On 
the first white stone, all sparkling the lines appear, "By grace are ye 
saved, through faith ; and that not of yourselves, it is the gift of God, not 
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of works, lest any man should boast.'' On the second white stone is 
written, " He that believeth hath the witness in Himself." And on 
the third, "After ye believed, ye were se~led with that Holy Spirit of 
promise which is the earnest of your inheritance." 
, This glorious Gospel altar has stood the test of thousands· of years. 
Storms and hurricanes have assailed it; it stands for ever sure. Millions 
have read, believed, and received every word of it. I could give you 
the most heavenly testimonies of its virture and value, but I have 
exceeded my space. Walk round and reflect upon this altar, and of its 
design expect to heat· some more from yours in hope, 

CHARLES '\VATERS BANKS. 

ivi~itmtl 'runifJJ; and ~tcntat tlnrid)l. 
CILiPTER III. 

BETWEEN John Hudson (who wrote the following little sketch) and 
John Kershaw, (whose death occasioned the discourse) there was a vast 
difference as regards position, and apparent usefulness; but in ihe fel
lowship of the Gospel; in the faith of the new covenant ; and in 
decision for the verity of God's Holy Book, there wns no discernible 
disparity. John Kershaw was steady, solid, savoury, and ,earching in 
his ministry; John Hudson, is simple, sincere, sudden in his flights, 
short in his arguments, sententitious, but not sentimental. Both at 
Whitestone, and at Ringwood, the Christian people loved John Hudson, 
but in his study he requit-ed more mental power to persevere in medita
tion and in preparation; and in his pulpit, he required a better method, 
and a larger freight of Biblical, of experimental, and of illustrative 
matter. We hope his heavy trials have been so sanctified as to render 
him more useful in the ministry of the Gospel. As a brother in Christ, 
we esteem him very highly ; and should rejoice to see him working as a 
missionary-minister in our awfully sunken districts of Bethnnl Green, 
Seven Dials, &c. The following notes (given us by Mr. Hudson) of 
Mr. Taylor's sermon is all we can fnd room fot· this month. 

An immense amount of service might be rendered to our churches, 
if godly young men who nre sound in the faith, would receive kind 11.Ild 
useful hints from those brethren who have long labomed in word and 
doctrine. Paul's t-pilltles to Timothy and to Titus are om· authority, 
and guide. But we proceed to notice Mr. Taylor's Rcrmon, of which 
the following is but a brief notice. 

SKETCH OF A SERMON ON THE DEATH OF MR. KERSHAW, 

OF ROCHDALE. 

PREACHED DY MR. A. TAYLOR, rn ROCIIDALE CllAl'EL, ~IANCilESTER, 
LORD'S-DAY EVEXIXG, FED. G, 1870. 

After the worshipping parts, l\Ir. Taj-lor said-
DEAR FRIENDS,-1 rise this evening to fulfil a promise made to our 
departed friend at Rochdale; that if J died [)('fore him, he would preach 
my funeral sermon ; and if he died brfore me, I would preach his. 
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That promise was made two years ago. May the blessing of God attend 
it: The portion I shall read to you as a text is in J ohn'R Gospel, chapter 
xi., "Thy brother shall rise agiin." These are the words of the 
Redeemer to a woman not to grieve in spirit in consequence of her 
brother's death, Jesus intimating to her that he would rise ag,dn, and 
met her objections by saying, " I am the resurrection." This is the key
stone doctrine of the Gospel. 

In the first place I would call your attention to the relationship 
" thy brother." Second, the promise of the Lord Jesus, " He shall rise 
again." Third, notice some things about our brother. 

In one sense, we at·e all of one blood, and brethren ; m,tionally, 
socially, politically, &c., thP. same affections dwell in black and white men; 
there is, nevertheless, a distinctness of brotherhood throughout the family 
of man, as the Jewish tribes, &c.; for my own part, I think I belong to a 
McGregor family, and that his blood runs in my veins this moment. 
There is a relation in which there is an elder brother; that elder brother 
is the Lord Jesus Christ. Here you find one to whom you can commit 
your cares; can you look to your elder brother in your family, and have 
communication with the father through him 7 One brother after another
drops off tire stage of time; our brother was a brother not only in the 
relation of a saint, but you that knew him knew the tenderness of his 
mind. He was a brother in regeneration, in adoption, in tribulation, 
and a brother in the ministry. When he began to preach he was a 
young man ; the first place he preached in was Slaithwaite, in Yorkshire. 
He was so unparsonic in his appearance, that the wife of the husband 
whose house he went to, gave him the cradle string to rock the cradle, 
which he did for about two hours before the master came home. But 
on the morrow he proclaimed the Gospel. Subsequently he became a 
preacher in Rochdale. His manner of preaching was somewhat peculiar; 
he WAS made a blessing to the sick ; he visited the poor in the cellar, in 
the garret, and in their sick beds. Many hearts had been made glad 
through out· brother John Kershaw. Twenty-six years ago, William 
Gadsby died, our brother Kershaw buried him, and preached his funeral 
sermon; and now he has gone, but he shall rise again; the same John 
Kershaw-a glorified body, sown in corruption, raised in incorruption; 
sown in weakness, raised in power. 

The resurrection of the just will rise on the ground of union to 
Christ, and Christ is the first fruits, and afterwards those that are 
Christ's at His coming. Is there a brother or sister gone out of this 
world in the dark 7 What does it matter 1 Wl1y arc you repenting 
over the dead 1 Repentance is not what many call it; God giveR it to 
you, and you are working it out every day. If thy brother gave only 
one instance of the mercy and love of God in his heart, th<1.t will do. 

And now may I say a word to the church bereaved. Church 
government belongs to the church, stand fast in the Gospel rule. As 
soon as you can, get a pastor after God's own heart. Pray for it. Not 
one of fire and zeal, but of love; one who will struggle to take you 
something on the Sabbath clay for yom spiritual good. And now, 
though our brother's body is laid in the grave we cannot sorrow as those 
who have no hope. There are no sighs yonder. He had many soul~ to 
his ministry. Many spirits have been revived by his instrumentahty. 
You have received from his ministry what another cannot supply. Give 
God the glory. 
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THE LATE MR. W. FREMLIN. 
BY T. JONES. 

( Continued from page 46.) 
WE have seen how, through many 5 ears, of which we have given a brief 
report that Mr. F. was adively employed doing, to the best of his 
ability and measure, the work John saw in progress, Rev. xiv. 6, "And 
I saw another angel fly in the midst of heaven, having the everlasting 
Gospel to preach unto them that dwell on the earth;'' and a greater 
part of all that time he was a deacon of the church at Borough Green, 
not unfrequently filling the office of preacher and pastor, in all the pulpit 
and private duties thereof; being in the full sense of the word the 
servant of that church. The sacrifices he made of time, strength, and 
pocket, are only known to God, to whose cause these services were 
especially rendered, and from w horn alone he obtained his reward. Next 
to the blessings of a faithful, loving pastor, good, diligent, wise deacons 
are of great value to a church ; and he is not a wise pastor, and they 
are not a wise and grateful people who do not treat such with respect, 
and encourage them in their onerons work, in which tJ1ey have a great 
deal to do, and for -which they receive no pecuniary pa.y . . No doubt 
there are men in the office who lack the judgment and temper needful 
for judicious, patient service, and men whose ideas are fossilized, whose 
joints have grown stiff, and are rather obstructives than helps in church 
progress. The suffrages that blundered them into office ought to operate, 
discreetly and kindly, for their retirement ; Lut after many years obser
vation, we feel authorized to say, and have great pleasure in saying it, 
that our churches have more claims on their thanks for efficiency in this 
department than they Reem conscious of; for the rest we woukl ~ay let 
indicious actions reduce them to the rnnks. We believe onr friend 
Fremlin was all that a church might reasonably expect of a deacon,. 
always allowing for those evangelist calls which carried him to remote 
loca)itieR, an inconvenience which any Christian community would gladly 
endure for the general good. 

In the year 1857, he again received an invitation to become a settled 
pastor; this time from the church at Foots Cray, after having very 
generally supplied the pulpit for two years; this invitation he acccptecl 
and never regretted doing so. The union prayerfully form~d, was con
sistently maintained, and ardently cherished to the <lay of his death. 
No one knew Letter than he, the responsibilities, and essential qualifica
tions of a pastor, who bus to pread1 and teach, to direct enquirers with 
their faces Zionward ; tenderly encourage the timid, repress with 
gentleness the hasty ; explain and enforce the laws of the Master; and 
feed the church of God, which He has purchased with His own Llood. 
These dutit>s he applied himself to with diligence,, and wo.s honoured in 
their discharge. The love and effort were not all on one side. The peopl" 
treated him with rc:;pect, followed his counsels, and aided him heartily 
by: their prayers. "Behold how good and pleasant it is for brethren 
~o dwell ~ogether in unity." There is no spcctltclc on earth more cheer
mg to a filial disciple of the Prince of Peace, than ibat of n chmch 
living in Christian concord, of one heart and one sonl; nnd 1H1 ~igh~ is. 
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more di,ti-essing than a quarrelling, captious, froward flock, haYiag an 
ang1·y zoal for what they call truth, but of whose creed love is not an 
article, and ,vhuse hearts, by s<>me strange process, have been driven 
into the gall bl:tdder, whereby ten1pPr and speech are rendered acrid and 
caustic. Joseph's exhortation to his brethren is as pertinent now as 
then, "Sec that ye fall not out by the way." There is a solemn fact 
implied in the apostle's words, '' Let brotherly love continue." Every 
candidate for membership iu our churches professes to love Jesus, and 
his servants ; the apostle's precept is founded on that profession. You 
_ioined this people in the garb of charity ; study its characteristics as 
de:"-cribed in 1 Cor. xiii., and exhibit those fruits. You talk of vom· 
faith, shew it as mcarnate in this grace. "Faith worketh by love." ·we 
can hardly be too diffuse and urgent on this topic. Too seldom are our 
churches "quiet resting places." Vi"e denounce what is called free will 
doctrine, but are not sufficiently careful to avoid the mischief of self will, 
not less disparaging to the name we bear, or destructive of the calm 
and bli8s-the fellowship of saints. We will venture on Elihu's licence 
and shew our opinion, which is that those who are litigious and persist
ently turbulent should be withdrawn from. Zion is no sanctuary for 
the madman who casteth firebrands, arrows and death; let him betake 
himself to the tombs. May we add a word on what we think a kindred 
subject, involving the neglect of available strength, and in which charity 
guided Ly wisdom might do a good deed ? While there are in some of 
uur churches Ishmaelites in spirit, who should literally dwell alone; 
there are in most of our congregations truly godly folk, who for some 
prejudice or mean motive, are not invited to join the ranks, and do 
hattle with their brethren undet· the banner of love. Let the spiritually 
wise see to this. 

Our friend after more than ten. years' labour in the service of the 
church finding the infirmities of age growing upon him notified to his 
flock that he felt it becoming to resign his charge; and advised them to 
apply to the Chief Shepherd for guidance in seeking a substitute, one 
according to his own heart, able to feed them with knowledge and 
understanding; and as soon as they could be suited, he would retit-e, 
and until then, he wonld do the best h~ could, whether by preaching or 
obtaining supplies. This conduct does him honour. He eschewed a 
sinecure, a pastorship, more nominal than real. The welfare of the 
church lay near hw heart, to promote which he would ~illingly sur
render name and place, and life even. We think we have seen a case 
or two sadly unlike this. It does seem glorious to die in harness, 
but there is not less genuine magnanimity, when natural strength 
fails, iu mcekly:yielding to the Captain's will, and resigning the sword to 
the younger a~d stronger, as He shall appoint. Surely W. F., could 
say, " I have fought a good fight, I have .finished my course, I have kept 
the faith." Nevertheless, he continued to preach when there was failUl'e 
of supplies; to administer the Lord's Supper, and to conduct weekly 
prayei meetings, both at the chapel, and at the house of Mr. Thos. May, 
one of his deacons, and in these services was often refreshed by the 
Lord's p1·esence. Just two months before his decease, he broke bread 
to the church, when he was more than commonly solemn and weighty 
in hi,, utterances, and a deep spirituality of feeling was manifest in him 
which extended to many that were present, who, perhaps, little thought 
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it was the last time they should join him in that commemorative ordi
nance. It was as " the latter rain" before the harvest, ()r as the final 
:mointing for the approaching bmial. Happy they who are thus made 
ready, whc,se garments are scented with the perfume, myrrh, and aloes, 
and casRia, out of the ivory palaccs."-Psalm xlv. 8. 

(To be continued). 

THE MINISTER'S WIDOW AND HER CHILDREN. 

[Surrounded as we are by cases of distress, and urgent need, we must call 
attention to the following.-ED.) 

Two \Vaters, Herne! Hempstead, Herts. 
February 14th, 1870. 

DE.lit BROTHER,- I take my pen to give you an ac~onnt of the latter end of 
our departed friend, the late pastor of the Baptist church, Bedmond, 
H. Hutchinson, who departed this life, Friday, Jan. 21, 1870, after a. long 
and painful complication of diseases. To my knowledge he has, for twenty 
years, suffer~d from asthma and rupture ; and about the last six months laid 
aside from his daily occupation and ministry ; aud has been out-patient at 
Br;'dnpton Hospital. At length he was confined to his room more than eleven 
weeks, during which time I visited him frequently; found him at first in a 
low state of m:nd ; the enemy seemed to present to him his position as 
having to leave a young family behind; he tossed him upon the ground of 
self righteousness, by presenting to him how he had sened the Lord, for 
years by working in Bis vineyard. He saw this was but Satan's ifattery ; 
he was led to mourn over his own sinfulness ; but the Lonl lifted him 
up from this miry clay ; and the next visit I found him rejoicing that he 
had set his feet upon the rock, Christ. Those words were precious to him : 

" On Christ the solid rock I stand, 
All other ground is sinking sand." 

He said, he could leave all; he was only waiting the Lord's time; he hoped 
he should be favoured with the grace of patience, and submission to the will 
of God, although a great sufforer, not being able to lie clown for many 
weeks. He asked me to preach his funeral rnrmon. I promised to do so. 
He was of a. meek and quiet disposition. My wife often, after sitting up 
with him, said she never saw any person bear affliction with such patience. 
I shall not soon forget my last visit to him : upon entering the room, I 
asked him how he was; he hastily replied, "WAITING!" He requested me 
to offer a prayer ns l was wc,nt to do ; he spoke out with a firm voice, 
"Amen, thank you." He was in this calm state of mind to thE' end; 
although insensible the last few hours ; he breathed his last without a 
struggle, aged forty-nine years ; leaving a widow with three helpless babes, 
under three years of age, e.nd five of the first family, to lament their loss. 

The funeral took place, January 26th, at Boxmore chapel gromHl; his 
deacons, also some of the members, followed ; and on followiug Sabbath I 
preached the funeral sermon to a crowded congregation, from Job xiv. 14, 
"All the days of my appointed time will I wait, till my change come." Put 
this in EAM'HEN VESSEL. May it help the poor widow. Any one may 
direct to me, e.t above address ; it shall be strictly attended to. She 
has applied t,, the parish ; they have scitled 3s. per week for six months. 
It is a sorrowful case. I do not see how she can do anything for a living. 
Three babes want all her attention. Youl/B atftictionately, 

R. SEARLE. 
[Henry Hutchinson was a worthy minister of Christ. We hopo no 

minister will fail to make a collection for the destitute family. Brother 
R. Searle is everywhere known as a prudent, truthful servant of Christ. 
Through him, let us raise a fund to place the widow in a position to get hor 
own living. Sile is an excellent sister in the Lord.-ED.] 
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A GOSPEL ORDER OF THINGS. 
BY J. PAR.<;oNs, :\fINfSTER, BRENTFORD. 

[T11E following is the conolucling section of Mr, Parsons' letter• and we think the ex
planntion be lrn.s given is highly creditable alike to his he..1.;t and to bis head. If 
a little controYersy now mid then dra,rs n good man out in this definite ma.nnei· 
we do not believe any injury is done. We would recommend our reade1·s to 
peruse the entire letter now at 0110 sitting. It will be found complete now in the 
January, February, and March numbers of Tim E.rnTnEx VESSEL.] 

:M:R. TFRNER has given y~ur readers an O{!tline of my address at Ha.yes, at 
least he has tried to do so m a way most suited to his own ends. I cannot 
promise to gi ,,e your readers that address word for word but I will give them 
the s'.1bstance of it as near as possible. My subject was the Tabernacle, which 
I endeavoured to show was a type of the Church Militant. The Tabernacle 
had three coverings : its outside covering was ba.dc,ers' skins ; second· ram 
skins dyed red; third, fine linen. First, or the "'outside covering ~as a 
covering of no beauty ; so the Church of God is outwardly mean in the eye 
of the ~orl?-· The. wo:ld se~s n? beauty _in the Church, she appears in her 
badgers skm covermg m tbei.r view, but inwardly, like the Taberna.chi, she 
is bea.utiful and glorious ; as it is written, " I am black, but comely, 0 ye 
daughters of J ernsalem." Song, i. 6. And a.,aain, "The King's daughter is 
all glorious within." Ps. iv. 13. The second covering, rams' skins dyed red, 
would denote our redemption co\"'ering, or being protected by t-he a.toning 
blood of Jesus Christ. 3. The inner covering of fine linen would denote the 
spotless righteousness of the dear Redeemer. Now after enlarging a. little 
on these points, the outside meanness and the inside glories of the Cnnrch of 
God, as typified by the Tabernacle, I came next to the brazen altar which: 
stood in the outer court, exposed to the view of all, and to which all the 
Israelites had liberty of approach. I said this altar was typical of our 
spiritual altar, Christ, as it is written, Heh. xiii. 10, •' We have an altar 
whereof they bave no right to eat which serve the Tabernacle.'' The brazen 
altar, under the law, was a type of Christ. This altar was made of aliittim 
wood, which is supposed to be the most incorruptible. and durable wood that 
is. I held this forth as typical of the durable, incorruptible, and spotless 
humanity of the Saviour, our spiritual altar; but though his human nature 
was spotless and incorruptible, I could not conceive how his humanity sepa
rate from his Deity could endure the tire of God's wrath due to the sins of 
his people ; but when we consider Deity in union with humanity as the wood 
and brass of the altar, we then can understand how the Saviour's humanity 
was preserved and supported under the wrath of heaven, as the brass pre
served the wood of the altar in the Mosaic dispensation. I next noticed the 
horns of the brazen altar. The horns of the altar was a place of refuge, A 

. horn is the symbol of power, and as the blood of the sacrifice was put on the 
horns of the altar, it might sweetly set forth the Saviour's power and 
atonement, and as these horns were placed on the four corners of the altar, 
it would show it mattered not from what pad of the globe the sensible 
sinner comes, here was salvation held forth in power and blood, a11d when 
the wnsible sinner could lay hold by l)recious faith on the horns of our 
spiritual altar that is the Saviour's power and atonement, be then felt safe. 
Now the Tab:rnacle being pointed out as typical of the Church Militant, and 
the brazen altar with its horns and sacrifices offered thereon as typical of 
Christ, I then said I thought New Testament order was typified urrder the 
Law, as well as the doctrines of the Gospel being typified by the sacrifices. 
And here I began with the priest as typi::.i,I of the whole spiritual family of 
God, as it is written in 1 Peter ii. 5, "A holy priesthood to offter up spiritual 
sacrifices acceptable to God by Jesus Christ." Again, same cl1a.pter, 9th 
verse, '' Ye are a royal priesthood." Again, in Rev. i. 6, "Aud hath ma.de 
us kings and priests unto God and His Father," &c. Now as the people of 
God a.re the priests of God, we then noticed the order of their approach to the 
holy place. The order of the priests under the L1,w resembfod the Gospel 
order, or the way these priests are to enter the Church of G-Od. Firat, the 
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priests, under the Law, had to appear at the brazen altar with their offerincr ; 
yea., the brazen altar was a place of confession, and where atonement w~s 
made ; and no priest under the Law was allowed to enter the holy place any 
other way but by the brazen altar or sacrifice ; and this I considered to 
resemble the way in which the spiritual priesthood of God enter the true 
Tabernacle or holy place or Church of God in this Gospel dispensation ; and 
to admit into the Church or true Tabernacle per11ons rich or poor who have 
nev.er been brought to the place of confession, who have never fled for refuge 
to lay hold of the horns of the altar, or the hope set before them, and who 
are strangers to that One Great Sacrifice, which has removed sin for ever, is 
to admit aliens into the family. But, allowing the priest under the Law to 
have acted orderly, as far as tbe brazen altar was concenied, yet they dared 
not enter the holy place without washing. N.,w let us suppose for a moment 
a priest under the Law who was determined to enter the holy place, and to 
eat the shewbread without washing at the laver, would he be a law-breaker or 
not 1 Yea, would the prP.siding priest allow him to enter in this disorderly 
way 1 I trow not. This, I considered, resembled a Gospel order of things, 
and before a sinner, rich or poor, enters the Church, he ought, first to prove 
his spiritual descent, 2. He ought to be a person who has been brought to· 
the place of real confession. 3. He ought to be a person who has some 
knowledge of Christ's sacrifice for himself; and fourth, if they enter the 
Church orderly, they must come to the place of washing, which is baptism, 
and then into full communion with the royal priesthood ; as it is written, 
Acts ii. 38. Again, same chapter, 41 verse. Now, as a minister of the 
Gospel, in every person who offers himself as a member of the Church at 
Brentford, I first seek for signs of Divine life; 2, repentance toward God ~ 
3, faith in our Lord Jesus Christ; 4, submission to the ordinance of believers' 
baptism; and if any who satisfy me they are partakers of life, who have 
mourned over their state as sinners, and also rely on the atoning sacrifice, 
of Christ, and yet wish to join the Church without baptism, I, for one, 
wonld object to their entering the holy place in such a manner, even to those 
venerables named in Mr. Turner's letter. This .nay be harsh to thousands 
besides Mr. Turner; but as a steward in the house of God, I make conscience 
of the matter. My Master's law and Apostolic order are more to me than 
either the smiles or the frowns of dying mortals. As a Strict Baptist I 
would do as the presiding priest under the Law, point out the order of the 
House, and if tha.t order was opposed I should say, "Stand aside, my 
brother, until your will is lost in your Master's." And if this would be con
signiug them to eternal perdition as thieves and robbers, as intimated by 
Mr. T. (those exprP.ssions are eggs of his own hatching), it must be so. I 
was not aware till Mr. T. informed me, that objecting to a candidat.i's ad
mission was consigning him to eternal perdition. Is the Church Militant 
heaven 1 I hope not : for I should not like to find in heaven some things 
I find in the Church Militant. But, however, Mr. 'l'. seems to make the two 
one, for he intimates that shutting ont of the Church is shutting ont of 
heaven. His doctrine seems to be this,-as Moses was shut out of Canaan 
so the objecting candidate also must bo shnt out of heaven, or consigneJ to 
eternal perdition. Mr. Editor, I neither believe in salv ... tion by water, little 
or much, nor in salvation by Church membership. I fear there arc many 
who 1ave been ba.ptized and added to the Church who will never see heaven ; 
I believe there ore many who never were baptizcd nor added to the Church 
who will arrive there ; and however Mr. T. might have screwed my speech 
a.bout to suit his own purposes, I can tell him that I believe dear Irons 
(I must name him first because he once was my pastor, and I love the 
memory of his na.me), and dear Hawker, Romaine, Newton, Toplady, 
Abrams, Berridge, and more like them, are ull with their Master, and if 
they were all on earth now, and were to offer themselves as memberg of 
the Church at Old Brentford, and were rejected on the grounds of their 
opposition to believers' baptism, I believe the act of the Church would 
not consign them to eternal perdition. If I had said in my address any-
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thing leading to such a conclusion, I believe I should have received a 
sharp rebuke from the chairmau of tlrnt meeting, neither do I bdieve 
that 1\lr. Hazleton would have Ranctionecl my speech as he did. I will 
not ask Mr. T. but I will ask others who were at the meeting if it is 
true that I said that the Lord Jesus stood by baptism, and said to the 
regenerate soul, "You shall not come into the Church without baptism, or 
it is false as the kiss of Judas!" There were many other words which 
were coined by Mr. Turner and put down to my account, but they are eggs 
of his own. 1\ir. T. may send you more ; I shall have no more to do with 
him. Mr. T. may as well write against the moon as to write against John 
of Drentford. 11:Ir. E,iitor, there may be words added which were not ex
pressed at that meeting, and there may be thiugs left out which were spoken 
nt that metting. In this letter you have the substance of my address. It 
is a long time since it was delivered, and I have done as well as my 
memory would scr,e me. Yours in the Gospel, 

J. PARSONS. 
Ealing Lane, Oid Brentford, October 14th. 

A NOTE FROM MR. W. FELTON. 

(The following t0uching note we have received and read with deep 
sympathy. ,v e never could see it was right that our excellent brother 
YV. Felton should leave Deptford. He had been God's instrument in raising 
the cause, and building the chapel ; and there, as long as he could labour, 
he should ha.-e continued. Why he did not continue, has always been to 
us a mystery. He has had many years of sorrow over a suffering and dying 
wife. She is gone home. We ,hope the Lord will now gird up brother 
Felton's heart ; and enable him, for a little while, out of his rich furnace 
like experience, to come forth and feed the Church of Christ, ere he goas 
home to dwell with that Saviour whom he has so delighted to preach to his 
fellow sinners. Our bereaved brother says]-

Wharncliffe street, Globe street, Bethnal Green. 
February 9th, 1870. 

1,Iy CHRISTIA:,;- BROTHER,-In hope of eternal rest, departed from a 
-,oriel of sorrow, Mrs. ReLekah Felton, on Friday Jan. 28th, 1870, 
fifty-two years and one month the affiicted and beloved companion of 
Mr. William Felton, well known to the Particular Baptist denomination 
as the pastor of fom· churches : March, Isle of Ely, Boston, in Lincolu
shire, Deptford, in Kent, and Ipswich, in Suffolk ; comprising a period 
of nearly forty years. Her end was peace; after neat· six years of 
,intense sufferiug, and being quite blind for the last nine years of her 
lifr. She wns stayed ou a good liope-through grace; and blessedly 
supported 'amid extreme suffering and prostration. Those sweet lines 
<:>ftentimes reYiYed her son. 

The GoFpcl bears my spirit up, 
A faithful and unchanging Goel 

Lays the foundation of my hope, 
In ouths, and promises and bloocl, 

Her m()rtal remains were interred at Nunhead cemetery, Tuesd,,y, 
Fel,ruary 4th, 1870, now the resting spot of several dear departed ones 
from Zion chapel, New Cross roa<l, Deptford, where her now Lereaved 
and afflicted husLand laLourcd for twelve years. She had reached the 
.age of seventy-eight years, and about s:x months; and h~d consequently 
to tranl in the <lepartrnent of lahotrr and sorrow. She 1s I trust now 
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happy in singing the praiRes of God and the Le.rob, which was her 
delight to do here below in blessed hope, but now realized in end.less 
fruition. 

One gentle sigh her fetters broke, 
We ecarce could say she's gone; 

Before the willing spirit took 
Its mansion near the throne. 

Believe me in real Christian love, yours affectionately for the Gos-
pel's sake, ========= W. FELTON. 

Benjamin on Baptism .. -The Diss 
Methodist parson has been very 
severe upon our brother Benjamin 
Taylor because Benjamin expcsed the 
Diss parson's efforts to pour contempt 
upon the sacred ordinance of believers' 
baptism by immersion ; but good 
Benjamin has met his antagvnist 
like a man, like a Christian, like a 
scholar, like a zealous and able de
fender of the faith. We think it 
quite right to throw a little strong 
ammunition into the enemy's tents 
now and then ; it is sure to set them 
hissing, jumping, and making a great 
noise ; but while their enmity is all 
boiling over, and they are splutter
ing and crying out for help, some of 
their people are sure to run off to 
see and hear these bigoted Baptists 
and then frequently they are caught. 
The Baptists in thesfl days are too 
tame by half : they wish to be polite, 
genteel, classical, and extremely pe
dantic. Hence they arl! almost use
less. ·we are persuaded of three 
things :-1. Baptism by immersion 
is Christ's own ordinanl'e ancl com
mand. 2. We belieyo our good 
Master's will is that baptism be 
preacbe,l in the Gospel, or he would 
not ha,·e said,-" He that believeth 
and is i1aptised shall be saved." 3. 
We belieye if our Baptist Uhurche,i 
could secure godly and gracious 
clerg1·men a good living out of the 
Church, many of them would soon 
come out; but the fear of poverty 
and persecution makes them stifle 
their consciences, and on they go 
with o. lie in their right hand. Fear
ful living! Let us who have and 
hold the truth in this practical de
partment never be ashamed to fol
low Jesus Christ therein. All the 
churches in Chriatendom ought to 

encourage good Benjamin Taylor of 
Pulham St. Mary. 

" Ministers Sailing Under F(i/.ie 
Colours" is a stinging paper in Feb
ruary "Sword and Trowel,'' by 
C. H. Spurgeon. Not in England 
only, but in Scotland also, this fear
ful calamity is becoming awfully 
prevalent. Mr. Spurgeon has gone 
a little wo.y into t-lie dark subject, 
but thorou-;hly to investigate this 
wide-spreading delusion it is neces
sary to show clearly, first, what are 
the true colours of a Gospel minis
ter ; then, secondly, the essential 
work and responsibility of a mi.1ister 
of Christ; thirdly, to bring thetesti
mony or enunciated faith of each 
minister to the test of Christ s own 
sto.ndard. Would not such a scrutiny 
bring forth against thousands the 
charge, " Thou art weighed in the 
balances and found wanting"! 

" The Prime llfinisfer of the Chttrch 
of God" is the title of ti pamphlet 
by George Pung, B.M., of Cotte11-
ham, wherein the typical character of 
Eliakim is ingeniously diwoverecl. 
Every Scriptural effort to uuful<l the 
glory, beauty, perfection, and s,wing 
benefits of the Lord Jesus is sure to 
be useful to some of the se.,king 
family. Thomas Steed said recently, 
at the Islington meeting, "Every true 
minister of Cbrist will do his best to 
honour and serye his Lord." This Mr. 
Pung has done, and we wish him 
much encouragement in every branch 
of his holy work. 

"Peace with God" is a neat Gospel 
instrument with five musical keys : 
the price is only one penny, to be 
he.d in No. 687 "Surrey Tabernacle 
Pulpit." This weekly issue is im
proved and enlargod. 
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GOSPEL MnnsTBBS Di AVB111\A.LIA. 
BROTiiER l!B.YANT'S OOSPBL SBRM()N-Tll'.B Pl!UCHBll. FIi.OK TBll li!Ull.RBY TABERNACLE

HIS <Ql,LL IN .ll!O!BlOA, 

[So111E thousa.nds of charita.ble believers • 
in England have r-~ly shewn t_heir 
pra.ctioal sympathy Wlth the sister 
ohurches in the colonies. They will, 
with us, rejoice in the cheering tidings 
which our letters from Melbourne bring 
us this month. We have printed and 
written documents proving that the 
Spirit of the Lord is raising up living 
ministers, qua.lilied to defe,nd the truth, 
and also to feed and to build up the 
churches of Christ in those distant lands. 
A sermon by "pastor W. Bryant, of the 
George street Baptist church, Fitzroy," 
is one of the best Gospel discourses we 
have read Ja.tely. We shall give the 
Enn-lish churches an opportunity of 
r~in" it for themselves. In Mr. 
Bryant's sermon there is bone, muscle, 
and nerve ; a consecutive form of souud 
words; and a fulness of Gospel, so 
plainly and interestingly enuncia~d, that 
it gs.-re us plea.sure to peruse it. On 
Sunday night, January 30, 1870, (after 
preaching with great liberty) we sat 
down to read Mr. Bryant's discourse, 
entitled "Human Helplessness and Vic
torious Grace." We commenced it with 
care and jealousy, we gained confidence, 
and courage. If it was in our power 
thousands of it should be circulated in 
this conntrv, because it meets the dis
puter and his objections; defends Gospel 
truth manfully ; and comes out of the 
heart of a man who has, by grace divine, 
been brought from the trammel~ of a 
delusive Gospel. We call attention to 
l bee following letter just receh-ed.] 

Melbourne, Australia. 
Dec. 6, 18o!J. 

DE.11, Mn. EnJTon,-Since I last wrote 
to you, h has pleased our gracious cove
nant keeping God to _c!Jeer t~e so_uls of 
his poor cast down children, in this far 
distant land, by disappointing the enemies 
of truth, who boastingly said t.hat the 
hig!J doctrine people were now but few, 
and soon would be quite extinct in thia 
part of the globe, I rejoice to e&y that 
their joy is the joy of the hyp<:crite; for 
in Melbourne the Lord has, m a most 
lllarvellous way, raised up one of the 
most abh, :men out of the ranb of Ar-

minia.ns; and I bll!Be the Lord for this 
mighty power shown forth in the ,arson 
of Mr. W. Bryant, who is ga.thermg to
gether the scattered. handfuls Qf God's 
living family, that can feed only on the 
pure grain of the Gospel. I have sent 
you one of hie sermons, there you will 
be able to judge of the man. 

Also another of the Lord's servants 
haa settled in Melbourne, Mr. Jamee 
Bo.ssett, from Adelaide, to be pastor of 
the church in Collingwood, :vacated by 
Mr. Allen, who is labouring in the pulpit 
of the late Mr. Dowling, a.t Launceston, 
whose labours the Lord is blessin~. Our 
brother Bassett is well received; the 
chapel is far too smo.l.l, and we are about 
to build another; thus our enemies ehall 
be found false. They had good grounds 
to think as they did; the Particular Bap
tist churches were low indeed; one quite 
extinct, another nearly so, one chapel 
sold to the mixed Baptist for o. Gospel 
Mission Hall. I pray that great good 
may be done in it, for it is in the heart 
of the city; the other where Mr. Bassett 

, now labours. Out of both churches it 
was pai1.ful to see the empty benches; 
but now the chapel is too small. I be
lieve he (brother Bassett) is sent of the 
Lord; it'~ his whole theme aa the apostle 
said, " I am determined to know nothing 
among you but Christand him crucified;" 
he is a. man of talent aud education ; here 
we can shout aloud, and say " Great is 
the Lord, and greatly to bo praised is 
our God." He has again shown us that 
his arm is not shortened, that he cannot 
"'1.Ve; neither hath he forgot.ten his people, 
in bis own good time he has appeared 
for them. 

Our brother Bryant, whom I before 
named, is just out of a bed of nilliotion; 
laid by from his work for thirteen weeks. 
The first. time he preached from these 
words, " Chosen in the furnnce of afllio
tion." Such a discourse, I think, I never 
heard ; out of the abundance of the heart 
the mouth spake ; the Word was itttended 
with power and comfort; it was like 
honey from the honey-comb; the dew• 
dropping of heo.ven to a l&rge congrego.
tion. He gave noticll that when he wu 
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strong enough, nnd, by the Lord's help, 
he would deliver a lecture on Strict 
Communion, after which he is determined 
to mBke a stand for truth ; and the 
church will be called to settle the matter, 
or reject him. 0 may the God of Israel 
stand by his faithful eervBnt in thi~ great 
and noble step for truth. I believe God 
will work in the hearts of the church; so 
that our brother will do a great work in 
again building np Strict Communion 
ohurohee. He is a man of extraordinary 
power in preaching to the unconverted 
in a way tha:t is quite ,of the primi
tive order, yet faithful and sound. We 
have now two of the most able servants 
of God in this city. To God we give all 
the glory. Yours in the Lord, 

W. STEPIIEXS. 

THE RECOGNITION OF MR. JAMES 
BASSETT. 

The God of nll grace is mindful of his 
covenant engagements; he said, " I will 
never leave you comfortless, I will visit 
you with my ealvation ;" and for the 
building up of the church in the faith 
once delivered to the Eainte, will give 
you pastors after mine own heart, which 
I believe has been done to the people in 
Wellington street, Collingwood. I have 
heard our brother Bassett with pleasure, 
and profit, and will give you a short 
account of his meeting. A public tea 
meeting wns hoklen on November 17th, 
when nearly 400 sat down to partake of 
the well spread tables, for which Austro.lin 
is noted. After tea, a public meeting in 
the large chapel of George street, lent 
for the occnsion. Mr. Witlio.m Bryant, 
pastor of the above church, took the 
oho.ir. After singing a hymn, he called 
on Mr. Do.y, of Geelong, to implore God's 
presenco and bh:saing on tho new p!18tor 
and people. The chairman then said 
they ho.cl met to recognise brother Bassett 
as pastor of the church worshipping at 
Ebenezer chapel; and after some few 
romarke, called brother Day to cc,mmence, 
which ho clid, before an assembly which 
crowded every part of that epacious 
chapel. Brother Day in a solemn manner 
spoke of the importance of the work of 
the ministry. He compared it lo a marringe 
union, one that none dare put asunder, 
for it was a marrio.ge of pastor to the 
church; t.he union was of God. He 
spoke of the trials and discouragements 
he would have to meet; hoped the Lord 
would he with him at all times. It 
required a man of courago to tu.ke o. 
wife; he hoped brother BW!sett would 
have that conrnge always to meet his 
partner in all the troubles she would be 

exposed to, antl to take great care of her; 
fo tho mi.me of the deacons, he gave the 
right hand of fellow,hip to brother 
Bassett, after which brother Bassett gave 
n short account of his c..ll by grace· ·u 
he had been preaching to them for s~e 
time, there was not time to go into .i;t, 
but would state bis call to the ministry. 
He ea.id hie mind was deeply ei:erciBed. 
while at Mr. Wells's Surrey Tabenm:cle., 
but told no one of it ; he left England 
for America; while on his pasea.ge, a. 
child died ; the captain being a wicked 
man, the father of the child asked me to 
bury it. I eaid I was not a minister, but 
was obliged to officiate ; and spoke several 
times after on the voyage. On arriving at 
New York,Itook care to keepmyprea.ch
ing to myself ; here the Loi·d visited me 
with n heavy trial by taking my p~rtner 
in life. In my deep sorrow, I was cast 
down indeed ; not knowing what to do, a 
way was opened up for me to go up the 
country to Oregon, to work for my sup
port. The man knew the Lord. The 
second day he found I was able to speak 
in prayer, and at once I believed could 
preach; without acquainting me, he sent 
round to o.ll his friends for miles, to come 
on Sunday, o.s there would be prenching 
at his house. The place was full ; he 
told me on Saturday what he had done, 
and expected at once I would be prepared. 
I wo.s astonished, but saw at once the 
hand of the Lord was in it. I dnred not 
dro.w back. I preacbed twice that do.y 
nnd got the namo of the preacher from 
London. From tbat time he du.ted his 
call ; he laboured some years amongst 
tho people, and then left for New Zeo.
land; but not seeing a door open, be left 
for Sydney; there to Adelaide, where he 
was instrumental in raising a Strict Bap
tist church ; here tho Lord blessed his 
labonrs to the calling in of some, and 
building up of others. In the guiclo.nco 
of Providence was co.lied to Melbourne, 
to take chorgo of the church; bis cllll to 
the pa,toro.to he believed was of the Lord. 
I believe all present were well ,ntisfied 
with our brother's statement of his ca.ll 
to tha.L peoplo. Mr. W. Bryant then 
nddressed the new pastor. I can only 
give you tho heads. In substance; h0 
BAid :-You a.re oolled to o. groot work ; 
deep responsibilities will lead you to o.sk 
"\Vho is sufficient for these things?" No• 
thing to glory in, althougl1 you shun not 
to deliver the whole counsel of God. 
Your gifts o.re only lent of the Lord ; yon 
will be kept continually dC1pendent on the 
Holy Spirit; tho qualillcations required 
for the work you know ; my prayer is, 
tho.t you-m•y•b& preeerved:blan1el688; tb&t 
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wiedoin from above may be given yon, so 
tha.t pea.ce may be presArved, 11,nd useful
ness promoted. Your chara<'ter is one 
of the locks of your strength. Many 
people, you will llnd, have no regard for 
your reputation. May the Lord prese1·ve 
you in this respect., and bless you with 
diligence, prudence, and firmness of mind 
independence of spirit, and fixedness of 
purpose. You desire to be useful in this 
great work; outwrad prosperity is no 
evidence of success; large numbers to 
attend is no pl'oof of Epiritual success. I 
desire that you may be made successful 
in building up the saints; and be emi
nently useful in the conversion of sinners. 
In order to do this you must be earnest, 
as though an angel from heaven stood at 
your back. Your ministry mnst be 
adapted for usefulness, for the church 
can only grow in grace as they grow in 
l"Ilowledge; the doctrines of grace must 
be faithfully, folly, and practically ex• 
bibited, and where these drop as the ruin 
and distil as the dew, the righteous will 
flourish like the grass of the earth. Your 
preaching must aim at the unconverted, 
here it must be very pointed, searching, 
and humbling. The Lord bless you in 
this great work, enable you to finish your 
course with joy, arm you against every 
temptation, and "ork by and through 
you till you shall henr the welcome 
plaudit, "Well done, good and faithful 
servant, cnt.er thou into the joy of thy 
Lord." 

Brethren Matthe~s, Ward, Lush, 
Peach, a.nd Johnson, addressed the meet
ing, which did not conclude till a hte 
hour. This meeting will not soon be 
forgotten ; such meetings are rare in 
Australia, where so few faithful men of 
God are found to sLand fearlessly to pro
claim a full, free salvation, based on a 
firm foundation of God's sovereignty. 

Melbourne. 1V. STEPnExs. 

LETTER FROM'. JOHN BUNYAN 

li'CURE. 

Sydney, Dec. 3rd. 1869. 
MY DEARBROTHER,-My harp is not yet 

to be taken down from the weeping wil
lows, for it is still with me the floods of 
great watel'JI, the surging billows of those 
WKVes, my eve1 gracious Lord iR pleliHed 
should still pour over me. I did lwpe tl1Rt 
berore this my letters would be of a morn 
che~rful character than they have been, 
and that I should have to record, "That the 
Lord had turned for mo my mourning into 
dH.ocing, and put off mr sackcloth, and 
girded me with gladness.' But why ebould 

I look for a thornless path through tho 
wilderness? 

" The heirs of salvation, I know from hi• 
word, 

Through much tribulation must follow their 
Lord ... 

I informed yot1 in my !Mt letter, that my 
dear daughter Jemima was united in mn.r
i·iag-e to Mr. J. S. Kingsford. When I left 
B1·isoone in the middle of September last, 
I left my dMr son-in-law in. good health, 
and my daughter much betterthan she had 
been; having considerably recovered from 
the shock to her nervous system, ocea.sioned 
by consta.nt attention to her mother during 
her illness and death. 

I have receind a letter from my daughter 
informing me of the very dangerous and 
sudden illness of her dear husband. The 
following is an extract from her Jett.er to 
me:-

" Never did I think that I should have to 
witness such sad scenes again as I had to 
witness during the early pa.rt of dear 
mother's ilJness. You will be grieved to 
hear that my own dearest Jolin is laid upon 
a bed of suffering, only about three months 
11.fter our mal'riage. He has felt poorly 
the last few days, but nothing to speak of. 
On Mondn,y, while in the shop, he expec
torated n. small portion of blood, which 
was thought to have come from the throat. 
Did not seem well on Tuesday and Wed
nesday. Not being any worse, we spent 
the Wednesdny evening with his brother
in-law; stayed till about ten o'clock; cauw 
home, went to bed, John was in bed, and I 
was in. the act of blowing out the light, 
,vhen he said, 'I feel very ill, send for the 
doctor.' Before that I could get anything on 
me, what followed was t1,1ly dl'eadful. He 
threw up a l:trge quantity of blood, whicl, 
continued for some time. I wo.s all alone, 
and was obliged to run out, just as I wo.s, 
for belp. Two doctors arrived, and his 
father and mother; tho excitement on see
ing theni brought on tho hremorrhago a.gain. 
Oh, it was :t frightful sight; nud their 
grief was great; but what is their grit,( 
compared to mine? it is a trial almost too 
great to bear. I Jmvo 11evc1· left him, nor 
closed my eyes. 1Vho ever would hav,, 
thought of such n tl'iitl? ooo who nlwny~ 
looked so W<:11 and strong, nud now so 
suddenly cut dowu. He has not taken nny 
thing but ico for a week. At t.imcs I can
not believe that it is my dear husband. J 
fancy it is mother, lyiug thei·e, for he is 
just as sho was. I know thn,t there is 
nothing too h:trd for t.he Lord; he ca.n 
rniso him up, and give him more strongtb 
than ever ho has bad, I do trust that he 
wil~ for I cannot endure to thiuk tbo.t he 
should be taken from me so soon, it is moro 
than I can bear. I cannot write more now 
Do pray for me." 

On Satur,lay, I received a second Jotter, 
ji,forming me tlmt my soo-in-hnv is about 
the samo. 

"He has brought up more blood, he is 
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very nervous, nod very weo.k, yet he is 
happy in mind, and says it is well with 
him. I do pr11.y that he may be spared to 
me. Special prayer meetings nre being 
held on his behalf in Brisbane." 

Thus my dear brother, it is still with me 
the "bush on fire." But it is of the Lord's 
mercies that we a.re not consumed. During 
la.at week, those words came to my mind, 
"Is there unrighteousness with God? God 
forbid !" "And call upon me in the day of 
trouble, I will deiiver thee, nnd thou shalt 
glorify me." I could net understand the 
me&ning of their application, hut I know 
it now, nnd feel my need of the power of 
believing importunate prayer to ea.II upon 
the Lord in this day of trouble with "My 
will swallowed up ill his;" ' 1 Not my will 
but thine be done," 

Himself hath done it! yes, although &e\"ere 
May seem the stroke, on/I bitter be the cup; 

'Tie lih own hand that bold, it, and I know 
He'll give me grru:e to driok it meekly up. 

Whilo our dear ones m·o dying, and we iu·e 
dying too, oh, for gmce to sing this song, 
"The Lord liveth, and l,les~ed bo·my rock, 
and let the God of my snlvat1on be exalted." 

I send you these few linea, that you may 
know that your sister Mrs. J. Kingsford, 
and her dear husband are called to endure 
a great trial as well as mysell in the person 
of their dear son. 

Wishing you the abundance of grace 
from the God of &11 grace in the hour of 
need, l remain, my deo.r brother, yours for 
Christ's sake, 

JOHN BUNYAN ll['Ci;nE. 

ALAS! FOR SCOTLAND. 

fWe luwo read the following note with 
mingled feelings of pleasure and sorrow. 
We givo it entire; and o.sk fot• it n care
ful }lCrtlSl\l.-ED] 

.:.s, !Iolmshend st,·eet, Glasgo,\I'. 
Feb. 2, 1870. 

:MY DEAil OLD FRIEND AND IlllOTHlm, 
- I cannot let the very l111tcmul epistle 
addressed to me by you in this monll.J's 
EARTHEN VESSEL pass without n reply. It 
is quite tcue Llrnt I have been henvily 
bm·dened through pe1·soual itnd family 
aflliction for sumo thrco or four mouths 
prust, so that l've ago.in nud ngain burn 
some 1·csemblo.nco "1.'o o. loro lyre which 
ne'er bath spoken since the day its mustor'R 
chord was l,rokcu." My harp has often 
been bung on the willow'tl bough, 11.ud like 
the v1men1blo and sorely tried patriarch of 
old, I have l,con almost we,med of lifo. 
Despite however, of the tcrril,Jy acute paind 
I h .. ve luul to bear, I have now nnd then, 
especinlly w!Jen l havo beou in the pulpit, 
"risen superior to ruy pnins," nud bn.va 
been empowered na in dnyB gone by, 
eo.rneatly to m1,ko kuown to listcniug 
hundreds of the people of 8cotl1rnd the 
"truth a.sit is in Jesus." 

I I.hunk you for the desire expressed in 

n paragraph at the end of the VESSEL f.Jr 
ma to become aga.in the pastor of n uuth
loving people. I endorse that wish, b,it 
there seems no probability of such " thing 
tra.nspiring. Had I been in tbe habit of 
using intoxicanta die!etically, I have no 
doubt that long ere this, my wanderings ~-q 
a temperance lecturer, would. have ceased, 
and I should have been wholly employe,l 
in doing that which I Jove best. Having, 
however, seen so much mischief done b." 
strong drink, both, tunoog nlioistersas we;I 
as private Christians, I cannot-dare nr,t, 
give up that principle which I have loved 
so intensely for so many Jong years. If I 
received a call from a church, the memb~r,; 
of which ,,.-ould allow me freedom of action 
respecting t!Je delivery of nn occasional 
lecture in behalf of the God-honouring. 
man-elevating temperance enterprise, I 
should feel it my dut:9 at onco b 
accept the call, especially so, if it co.me 
from my favoulite city, London. 'l'hem 
in the ye:ir 1820, I began my regular 
ministerial work, antl there, if it. 
was tlio will of tlio Falue1· in heaven, I 
should liko to Jluisll it. With regard tG 

the promulgation of tbo truths of the 
cverlnsting Gospel iii their fulness 
and power in Scotland., I may I think, 
,;-itbout being at nil uucbaritnble say, 
that those truths were 0101·0 fully pru
clo.imed in the dim distant pnst tb,rn they 
nre now. Al'minil\nisra and Fullerism aro 
now the order of the dav. Even the occu~ 
p1>nts of what are called Baptist pull>it's, 
do uot generally, if llt nll, prnurnlgnte thoS•} 
glorioua truths which you havo loved and 
clung to with nu undying tenacity, through 
honour, and through cliahonour, for so 
mo.uy long yenrs. If we got 11ny renl 
spiritual teaching now, it is not from oml 
utterances, but from our good brother 
\V' ells's sermons, n.nd yunr valuaLh, periu
dicnla, which throul~h the ltiUtlucsa of n. 
dear friend, who us&l to hem· me ,vhon I 
was o.t Mason",; court diap:il, wu 1·cgularly 
recoive. llut for those uionthly mcssong~rB 
of trutu both myself and Mrs, l\I. woulrl, 
stan•o ontright. 'fhis morning, n packet 
of M1· \Vells's most recently dcliverc,l ser
mon~, t!Jc V!!.sSEL, "Clieeri11g Words," aml 
"Ziou'd 'l'rumpet, ·• re1tched us from th,; 
friend ,ibovo mforrod to, aml l hey will be 
rel\rl wilh greediness, aucl I doubt not witlt 
prnfit. So tho von~mhlo J ohu Kcrsluwr 
hns gouo to his rest! 

1}hus stm· by &tlll' t1ecl iucs, 
'l'ill ull nrt' passed away. 

Who.t n mercy it is, dear brother, that J e• 
hovah ca.u bring his workmen ouo 11[10,· 
nnotlwr without his wurk coming to n.u 
end. lfo is indo hted to nono of us. If all 
who uow nssidnously labotn· to mako 
known tho ctornnl changeloss lovo or the 
throe-one God of Isrn.el wero ,vmppc,l in 
their shrouds !,o-morrow-

l£u wou hl light a thousaud more 
St.in•:; of gt·edtPl" beauty; 

Send t.hen1 bL.lzing rouud om· shore. 
'l'o each post of uut.y, 
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As long ns t hero is nn object of his etema.l 
cl10ice npc,n this earth uecdin~ instruction, 
<lepcnrl upon it the instrumentality for ac
('O!llplishing that important point will not 
be wanting. This murky, bus~·, uuhealthy, 
cit.,· is dotted all over with what they cnll 
churches; yon ,,ill agree with me that it is 
au egregious blunder to apµly tbat word 
to hons,•s built of wood and stone, and to 
these so-called churches, the tribes go up 
on the Sabbath regularly, but. the number 
of really ntalized attendants is compar
ati..-ely small. Cold fornrn\it.y abounds! 
admission to churches is easily obtained; 
and when 1 tell you, I have seen elders of 
churches drunk on the highways, sinco I 
ban been wa.ndering over this "land of 
broTI·n heath, and shag-gy wood," you will 
-conclude that a laxity of discipline is not a, 
,ery uncommon sort of thing on t!1is side 
the T,veed. If I was to jot down a tittle 
of what I have h&ard and seen during the 
years 1 have been toiling in Scotia, you 
would be surprised indeed. Jn this land 
where Knox laboured, o.nd where many of 
his contemporaries bled for the truth's 
sake, papery is making mpid strides, 
-aud so is tbat beggarly imitation of 
Popery-Puseyism ! Tho labours of an
other John Knox are almost as much needed 
now as in tbose .days when Mary Stuart 
sinned and suffered. But I shall weary 
you with the length of my rambling 
epistle, and therefore must hasten to a 
close. 

You ln10w perhaps tbat T. W. Med
h urst 's voice has ceased to be heard in 
Glasgow. We used to hear some truth from 
his lips but since he departed, we have 
been wanting spiritnal feeding to a very 
great extent. I heard that John E. Bloom
field was preaching in tbe Hope street 
Baptist church (Dr. Paterson's) in this 
city, very recently; I regretted that I was 
not able to hear him. You will be, glad to 
hear that I am in possession now of one 
brother Sil verton's acoustic trumpets, by 
which I am enabled to hear more that is 
said by preachers and lecturers tl,an I have 
<lone for many years past. I would not be 
without it for fifty times its value. And 
now, hoping you have been greatly com
fort,,d and upheld whilst suffering from 
J?rovidenlial bereavements, and that you 
.nre still strong to labour, and wishing you 
an abundance of spiritual and temporal 
blessings, I am, as ever, your affectionate 
friend and brother, 

T. J. MESSED. 

MH. THOMAS STRINGER'S ANNI

VERSARY. 

A ColmESPC.,NDEN'r asks, " la thero any
thing diverse between us and the pastor of 
Bethel cLapel, Stepney?" Wo answer, on 
our part nothing. 'l'o many thousands Mr. 
'l'homas Stringer has beou a useful herald 
.of Christ's Gospel; and the Iiues writton 

by " The ,v atchmo.n" rears ago o.ro as true 
to-day as ever. He says, 

"Striuger in doctrine loud and strong, 
His loving heart goes witb his tongue, 

And should he make a blunder, 
He may be blamed, cannot be scar'd ; 
A true Boanerges, must be henrd 

Among the sons of thunder. 

To some his words may give some pain, 
But thunder-clouds oft bring much rain, 

Till, like n flowing river, 
Il waters all the Gospel plain, 
Brings forth sweet fruit, and flowers and 

grain, 
To praise the glorious Giver." 

We are requested to insert the following, 
expressive of the happy position this 
brother in the Lord still occupies. 

"VEUSES on the presentation of an 
excellent new suit of clothes, and an Albert 
gold watch chaiu, by the Church and con
gregation at Bethel chapel, W cllesley street, 
Stepney, to their pastor, Mr. T. Stringer, 
February 1st, 18i0. 
"Dear pastor, high in _our esteem 

You stand. and now it shall be sc•en 
You yet he, ve friends all are no.t foes, 
Therefore accept this suit.of .clpthes. 

Go on, the Gospel trump to sou·l;ld ; 
Let Jesus King of kings be crown'd ; 
Though many things younvayoppose 
Be cheer'd with this ne.w suif of clothes. 
Ono sister kind among the rest 
Thougb t you should have the very best, 
A golden watch-chnin she bestows 
To wear with your new suit of clothes." 

"Now one and all mny hear and see 
Whence came this handsomo gift to me; 
May heavenly blessings rest on those 
,ivho gave to me this chain and clothes. 

Now when old So.tan comes o.gnin 
With 'No one cares the least for you,' 
I'll point him to my clothes nnd chain, 
With 'Look hero, false one, yes, they 

do!' 

Beloved friends, .we're in the way 
That lends to· everlasting day ; 
There, over free from wants nnd woos, 
We'll ueed no more a suit of clothes. 

Cloth'd in nppnrel nil divine, 
'!'en thousand suns we shnll outshine ; 
In garments clean, nnd white, and pure, 
We'll bask in bliss for evermore. 

T. Snt!NGER, 

Tho cause at Wellesley-street is healthy, 
happy, peaceful, and prospernns. Jn tho 
month of December, 1860, we had collec
tions three s11ccessive Lord's days, nnd no 
ouo wns displeased, but rcndy to do more 
if required. Tho first collection, six pounds, 
wns for nnd distributed· nmong the poor; 
the second, near fiva pounds, wns for the 
cause; the third, five pounds, towards the 
interment of our d~pnrtcd brother, Mr. 
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Edwiu Hr1111T. 11 II God he for IIP, who rnn 
be nr;ninsl UR?" T. S. 

Wu loavo \Jorn fovourrd with lbc folluw
inr; r,•port nf ll10 mcctiur; :-

J,',•Lrnnry IHt, '.Mr, 'J'. Hlringcr nn<l flock 
held mcclinge con11nc1uorati ve of the rc
oprninr; of !heir clinprl-Belhcl, Wellesley 
street, Slrpnry. In the allernoon Mr. ll. 1:. 

. ,VRh· preached, Riter which !here wn.s n l<·n, 
and thnl duly discussed the pnstor look tho 
clmir in the prrsPnco of tho h\rgt.•st com
pany we enr saw thcrr, filling, in fact, 
all a\"ail,,Lle ~pace on floor und gnlkrirs. 
Ileporlin:; pnigruRs J\Ir. S. said tho cnusc 
w:is in c.•xccllcut condition, congrC'gntions 
good, E-itti11g-:l nll h•t, fin:u,ccs flourishing, 
nnd in pr.,of of the gl'nerosily ol h,s 
bearer• he exhibited himself inn new suit 
ol clolh,•s an,I n eph•ndi,t i;:,ld walch chain 
their gilt. Well donr, B,-thclitrs. 'Mr.:-:. 
sung his: acknowletlgmcnts in Yl'l-sc·~ of hi~ 
own com}>l'~iug, which vastly nn1uscd Lhc 
·audi,•ucr. 

'l'he subject proposed to the mini,trrs 
wns the u :Evcrlnsling Go.-::prl," ou which 
Mcssr•. Jones, "'nlr, Cnr11vrir;ht, Slrril, 
nn<l Lnwn·uco gnvo tla·ir cklin•ra11cr-:;. 
npparcntly with good <·D'cct. Mosl ol tl,c 
nssemhly rcmniued to the ~ud. 

MR. Fn.\NK GI!IFFIS"S SECOSD 
ANNIVEJ:SARY AT E.\ST I:OAD. 

Tm,: second anniversnry ol )h·. F. Grinin's 
miui:;try in cunncclion with tUo Church 
mccliug iu Jirl'h d,apcl, East rond, Cily 
road, wns cclchrnl,·d ou Tucsdny, Fch
runi,· 8th. 

According to nnnounccmrnl tl,e sermon 
in till' nllcruoon w11s ,h·li ,·cr,·d hy Mr. J 0)111 

llnzleton, minister uf J\lount Zio,n chopd, 
Clrndwell street.. 'l'be prcnl'hl'r selcctc,l 
his text from lhu Acts oi th,1 ,\ P"sll,•s 
x,·iii. 9, 10, "Then spnke lbe Lord tu l'nul 
in the uii;ht l.,y n vision, lk uol al mid, hut 
speak, nud hold not thy peace: fur I nm 
with tbcr, nnd no mnu shall set on thee lo 
burl I bro; for I hnvo much people iu thi• 
<:ily." Mr. llnzlelou, iu hio cxoruium, look 
n short hut compreheusi\"C view of the 
position ol tho text, nhcr "''hich, in an 
iutcllii;nut mnuner, ho spoke of Divine 
sove1·eignly: "for I have nrnch people i11 
this city." In tho course of his romnrks 
ho. said tlml •o IRr ns mnn could tell he 
himself wn~ the most uulikcly 1wrson c,·c,· 
to have hcco hrou:;1,1 to kouw lhe trulh. 
lie lrnd hl'cn brought up iu n )!nrl of the 
country wl1<·ro ,tnrkneas reign,•d. lie cer
tainly hnu lu•nrd of God, hu1 HO far ns the 
J!lnu ul snl ml ion was concern,·,1 he hnd not 
tho slii;ht<•sl noliuu; hut Gc,l knew him 
nud brought him lo the feel c,f Chl'isl._ So 
hl'l"O ruul Wl'lllR.n<l prcnclll'<l as at Cor111th. 
Now the Cori11lhinus Wl•re buukt!D in ll1c 
deepest immornli1y. '!'hey were n 1,•nrurJ 
yrl drgrnded pl'ople. Ycl cwn l11•re "God 
had much peo11lo iu I his cily." 'l'his •~•ii;ht 
"l'l'rar to hun,n11 reason strange. l l'l •o 
ii wns. Turning to c,lhrr mailers lhc 

11rcachc·r said there were words ol cncour
agcmrnl to ministers of the Gospel. "I 
nm with thee, and no man shall set on thee 
to hurt thee." Let them simply deliver 
tlu-ir 111c!--sngr1 nn1l h•o.vo llw rct1l wiLl1 tliofr 
Jlfaslcr, and ii nny had iu !heir minds cle
termincd to leave their Master's scr~ice, let 
lbl'MC mm]~ which wcro spoken to Paul 
c11eour:1ic them to ~o on their 't'.·:t.y. Mr. 
Hnzh•t,,11 s1H"wccl inconr:l11cting that holiness 
wns n.n aL:mlnLu necessity lo tho Christian. 
A hymn wns sung, and the nhernoon 
6Crl'iec closed with the hcnccliction. 
• 'l'<'n wns then scrnd in nn ,·xcellcnt man

ner by tho )CLdics. 
At lrnH-pnst six o'clock the rnning 

meeting commrncccl. Tlio chair WA.S 
occupied Ly SirJol,n Thwniti:s, there b,·ing 
nlso prrseul Mr. 1-"rnnk (;riffin, lho pastor, 
Mr. W. Flack, Mr. G. ""ehb, l[r. J. Deu
uct t, t\'.c. 1 &r. 

A hymn hnving \,rcu suug, nnd prayer 
00'crc<l1 

Sir J,,hu Thwnilcs said lie was sorry to 
announce th:\t their frii·ml nn,l Lrull1cr lh·. 
Snnuu·l )Iihwr wns prc\·rnll•cl from Lcing 
11rt'~c11t t)1l'011g-h iuclispusitil1n. Tlit·ir ,·cn
l'l":ll,lc Lrc1Ihcr :Mr. John F1.>rL'lllRU had pro
posed lo he present. hut the ,nmr c.,us,, 
k,•pt him nt home. Now he n•grclll-1I lhey 
lrnd not n Lu•llpr chairman, lk·l.'au.5.c he wa:; 
not awnn· I hat ho could he ol nu,· use lo 
them. lie hn,l been nskccl tooec~1py tho.t 
position nnd l!Rd consented. 01 course 
he migl1t ha,·c fmmcd ml\ny eliCcuses ,vhich 
he felt sm·o would he vnlid, hccauso his 
cugngcmeutl'3 were 1nany1 Lut he hnd como 
to show bis respect for their young friend 
the miuish•r ol lhnt place (hrnr, heor). 
llo (the cl,ninunn) hnd known him at 
Hicl1mon,l, nnd felt n pl<•nsurc in heiug 
J>r<•srnl on tho.t occnsion. It hn<i hrcu 
nll,•gcd thnt tho Strict lfaptisl miuis1ers 
were not so well educated ns olhrrs, nu<i 
iu mnny respects wero not up to tho mCLrk. 
llo ndmillccl !hero wns too much trnth i11 
thia. UI nil men ministers should he well 
rcl\d nud <ioep lhinking men, lie did not 
kuow much ol theh' young lrion<i iu this 
p:u-ticulnr wny, hut ii lw were not "·lint he 
ought lo he there wne lime !or him lo mrn<i. 
01 course the Word or God ought to be 
their text-hook. lie hnd oo objection fo1· 
"momh,•r to i;atbl'l' flowers lo clceornl• bis 
discourse, 1,ut the princip,d hook must cvrr 
ho tho Wor1I of God. l u guiug nuont the 
couutry nnd cvC'n iu tuwo, tlirrt,• SN'lll<'d to 
he n sntl d,•parturo from lhe truth; God's 
nr1liun11cC'f-; st•t·mL·<l lo Lh.?' nh11ost tlt>~pised. 
lt hnd h<•cn snid lhcy were R puor p"upl,,; 
ii lll<'y ,wre, y,•t lhl'y kul'W iu wh"m thry 
lrnd b,·li,·wd (clu•rrs). lie lon•d thr truth 
bc>cansc• hr hn,t found it suitl'd In hi, rir• 
cumsrnnCl'S nud to hie wnnts. 'flu•re WC\S 
nolldn~ which could he pnt in ils plan·. 
lie hnd cv,•r hnd ~real r,•spc•d lo1· the ,·cu
naule brolhcr who had minislrrc,I to tl,nt 
Church sn long. Now ho hnd urpnrlad he 
(tho cl,airmnu) wns gl:ul 11ml lhc s~me 
truth was mninlnincd in thot pince. llo 
hacl ucver b,·lorc hrrn lhcr,•, hut was plcosed 
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to sec su.-h n d,·an aud comrortaLle chapel. 
It w.s gr-ner:illy muney thnt wns ,,.,ated 
nt thrsc meetiug-s, and Mr. Gliftiu nn<l his 
people ,li,l not form I\U exc,•ption to that 
rule. II tha1, howewr was tho onh· guile 
they c,n,lrl lny to tho chargo oi thcil
postor it mii;ltt be forgiven him. It op
peare,I th,•re was a dd)t on the rhapel; 
he <lid not know huw nrnch-£1<)0 he 
believed. 

Mr. Griffin: £200, Si,· John. 
Oh! £2110. \\"di. he lwp,,J th:tt they 

woulJ 111:11~:i.f:r,~ to i;d th:it ~mounL 0r n1ako 
some nrrn11g1•rneut to get it that uiJ.:"ht~ so 
that no otlwr mcetini; shonlJ he <.'alk<l for 
thnl pnq,,s,•. As usual the la,li,•s ,vcre the 
Jars-er p,ntiou 0£ tl1c '--'llDS'l"Pf:;:tliou on that 
occn.siu11, :rncl thi::1 had caused somo une:isi
urs:i iu the v~•~lry; lrnt lie confcssC'c.l. it 
eauscd him nr, such f<·.r, lfo nlwnys found 
the la,li,·s the Lest L..·;::i:;ars. If his wHu 
ever w:1.nk1l mouPy (vd1it_•h of cour~o W:'\S 
ah~nys us,-,1 ecou,1111icnlly) she coul<I nh.-nys 
get it; an,\ he lwlien-<l thnt hnH-n-<lozen 
lady colle1._•tor.i Wt_•ro prcfcral>lu to a dozen 
g<.·utkmcu (t.:hcer::-:). As there wcrr. sc,·cu 
other tninislcr:i :u1nnunced to speak, e-aeh 
ouc woul<l haxc tu cuolino himself to fifteen 
minulL's. Much might be said iu thnt time; 
nnd he hop<·<l 110 one would trespass beyond 
that tinw, or ho should feel bound to 
kluch Iii~, '.'n the, should"r (cheers). 

Mr." 1llrnm I· lack, Mr. J. Deuuett, _:!.lr. 
G. WcLb, )lr. J. Ilazdton, nn,\ other l.Jrdh
ren <!,·livered addresses well suitccl t,, 1he 
oc.:asiun. 

SIL\.D\\"ELL-n1:11011on1 c11.\1·t:1.. To 
THE Eunou,-Tlie writer of lho so-calle<l 
a.ccouut or 11,e lastnucivcrsary at the above 
chapel cnn ha vo uo r,·gard for truth, nud 
must be vui<l of the least grniu of common 
sense, or lw wnuld nut h,Lvo sent such an 
account as app••:u·s in ynur February num
ber; it kr.cl:t lo c:ist discredit on thoso 
connectc<l with the cause. In the first placo 
he writ••fl, our tlti,t9-Jirst mwfre,·snry ,ea, 
one of tl,e hnppiest Ke l,nre hnd. • This is " 
palpbLle u111ruth, ns it woe, without <l,,uLt, 
one of the most n,isernbly col<l nncive1·sary 
meetiug-s that ever look pince nt IlchoLoth. 
.'I.gain. ho ,vrik•, llt:T, Mr. An,lersou 
prc·nclu·d the Wor<l; not very compliment
ary tu llr. A., ns it would nppear thot his 
prcnchiug the \\' or<l put a damper on q,c 
wl1olc cuuccrn.f Agarn, o. select a.nc.l re-s-

• The writer of the parngrnph referred 
to, wlw Ent iu a ~,·nt in I:t•lloboth in lir. 
hlihu•r·d tiuH", wr11t1_!1 '"wafi NUT one of the 
happie•t," .l:c. 'l'ho compositor(ud though 
wo,·c<l by nu l·Yil SJJirit) omittc<l the m,rd 
":-01';" 1he r,·ad,·rur thopl'L'ijS nldo omi1ti-d 
to dctt:ct the umisr,iou i llenclt nrose tllis 
bluudcr. \\'ith 1111s fatal cxcepLion, there 
wad notl,iui;- Lut what was pecucd in thu 
l;iude•t •1->int tu 1'1r. Slec<l, his people, ac<l 
his mcc1iu~. 

t \Ve cannot see tho truth of this glos,1. 

peeL,lilc ,·ompnoy look ten. ,v1inL n comfort 
to know !bat the compnny wns respectable; 
and ns to its being s,•lc,·t, tho uumbers 
certainly di,! not gi,·e much trouble, obout 
forty snt dowu to teo. ,vith respect to 
tho nrh•1·noon sen·ice, Mr. A. wishe<l to 
know" who he wns to prench to?" the forty 
not having nrrive<l. Now comes !ho puLlir, 
mcctiui;. The "·riter nd<ls, "Our pnstor T. 
Steed :rn<l llia mi11i~terlng brethren edified 
tho meeti~g." Fnr be it from me'to say nuy
thicg against those brethren who so kin<lly 
supplied tho pllleo or those who wen• 
abseut; but I wuul<l j1. • r,minrk, that or 
fi vo mioi!ilc1·s whoso ua m<•s Wl're on tbe 
bil~ ouly two·i,ut in nn appearance; Ibis is 
but tho old story over•i;nin. Theu eumes n 
lot of stuff about Conner miuislcrs; shc,v • 
ing how ig11oraut he is of tlw fact:,; 1 when 
ho plnees Mr. D1·unt l.Jdoro ~lr. Cozcus, 
nnd lcn\·es out llr. Fil'l<l; with regard to 
'.llr. llrunt le:wing, ho say•, some wun<lcred 
why. I l.Jclic~e thaL WM knowu well 
cnougl, Ly those ,vho o.lkudctl Lis miuis
try.t Tlll'll comes the closiug seuleucc, l 
am wnkhing.' 1 lcc.lN·tl! l 1c.-hap,:j tho Auoncr 
he quits w11tching, !ho l.Jctta it will be for 
the ca•1s0 nt Ilchol.Joth; it i• well thaL he 
styl,•s himself the "Oeeupi,•r of "sent," as 
it tnkes the l.Jlnmo from the shoul<ler,i of the 
<leaeons. In eouclmling, I would n<lvLSI' 
thu writer to nl.Jst.,in from seu<liug any 
report of meeting• at Hl'i,oLoth. Wh•t 
must Lhe friends think wlio wern present? 

'l'IES:i .\ LA Yl:HUTV.. 

fllnd the w,>nl ·• not" Lceu iuserte<l, th~ 
seat-lwhl,•1· i,lca<ls "not guilty•' to nuy 
other error. J 

ltEADIXG-Pnonm::-cF. C11ArEL, O:t
Fouv 110.,11. lleetings w,•ro lwl,I iu con
nection with Xew Ye11r. Jnn. ·Ith, three 
f•Xcellcut ecrmons Wl.'l'l~ JH"l'Rchc<l by 
Lrethrcu lleth<"l'ington, of ChoLham, E<l
war<li-11 of }t;)ingtun, null J,!..·Jyuuhh,, of 
Stepney; they appeared nt homo n.u,I 
hnpJJy iu their work. Colh•ctions ~ood. 
nULI great cbeerfuluess n1"11H,·sk<l, Over 
100 took telL, E,·cningmel'lingwn~ large: 
brnLlwr Grry olkrcd pray,•r; tho pastor 
cielivrrc,l a Rhort n<l1lrl.'.s~, n·ferring to tlw 
events of !he p,1st y<"nr, nu<l !ho mrion< 
rhnn~cs we hn<l ~Xp4.•1·ic11cl'tl i 111n11y <1( om· 
fri<•u<ls l,a<l been rcn,ove<l by l'l'O\'i<lcucc. 
01 ht•ra hy d~ath i slu>wiug th~ t11H.·crtainty of 
thin;;s in tho church militnut. \Ju tlw 
c,ther l,a,ul w,, hn<l much to I.Jo thnnkrul 
Ior; fWIIIIJ n,lditiuus hud b••cn 111nd,, to thC' 
d,urch; l.Jlessiui;i in pro\'iilenc,•, l.Jles.~ings 
of health, ~nd pre•erve<l in p,,aco; thus 

"'o omittcri a commoc-p!.,co lnudnlion: 
lea\·i11g tho rcporll'r tu allinn si1111,ly, thnt 
Mr. A. preached tho Gospel. N cilhcr Lh,, 
«•porter nor the e<lilor iut,·udc<l lho sli;;h~
est <lisrc~pect for llr. A1nh•rso11 or l11.< 
prcBchiug. N n.y, that bo far from us, 

t What will llr. Brunt sny to this-nu1t 
f:omc others ? 
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this New Yeo.r's meeting afforded oppor
tunity for us to unite in love, gro.titude, 
and pmise, to our covenant God and Fo.ther, 
M well nlso to render a little help in cnrry
ing on his cause; trusting it m,y prove 
the ho.rbinger of more prosperous days. A 
wanu heo.rted address from brother Ed
wards ; brother Reynolcls spoke in the 
same kind spirit; we feel gratefol for their 
kindness in coming to bid us God's speed. 
The church ho.ve decided to put forth o.n
other effort to reduce or pay off the debt 
on the chapel, Many have lihero.lly united, 
tmsting the Lord will dispose th~ heo.rts of 
mo.ny more friends to help us, so that this 
house built for God o.nd the proclamo.tion of 
his truth, may continue in our possession. 
Should this meet the eye of any one who 
knows the Rea.ding cause, and their hearts 
sympathize with it, any donation will ba 
thankfully recei.ed by 

ABIJAII MARTIN. 

CAMDEN TOWN.-DEAR BROTHER 
BANKS,-! ho.ve read in VESSEL for Feb. !l. 

few lines by a Zionite, late of James Nunn's. 
I should like the Zionite to be a little more 
more explicit. He says, "Our brother 
Higham, at the A venue chapel, is sound in 
the faith, nnd o. steady preacher of Christ's 
Gospel." Then I would add, our good 
brother the "Zionite" must be in a position 
to know whether or not he is only n way
side hearer. I belicvo, if ev.or. Christ h!l.S 
been made precious to our souls, we know 
it-; o.ud we know whether we m·e the "nl
most Christio.n," or not. I am ofraid our 
fo.iend is liko n rolling stone. Wo ho.ve 
mo.ny such in our churches ; these n1·e n 
continunl source of g,ief to our ministers 
nnd dencons. 1Vo have within two miles of 
Camden Town many cnuses where tho 
truth is preached in nil its fulnese, unctious
ness, nnd blessedness ; hnd we fowcr plnccs 
of truth to go to, methinks we should 
oftener be found o.t our own homos; and 
thnt would encourage our ministers to sec 
thoir children wo.lking orderly. I must 
know this good broth~r; I trnst the Lord 
will gro.nt him his soul's desire. Wish
ing you, dcnr brother Ilnnks, the presence 
of your Mo.star when you st .. ncl up to 
dcclnro his truth ; nnd may you in yoUI' 
Inttet· days have mnny a soul to encoumgo 
you, is tbo dosiro of ono of the first 

MmlilEilS AT ZION, 

Goldington Crescent, Old Po.ucms roo.d. 

fThe "Zionite" is no wo.ndering stnr. 
Vve expect he will be moro explicit prc
scntly.-Eo.J 

ISLINGTON.-Since the settlement of 
Mr. R. G. Edwnrds a.s pnstor of the church 
meeting in Providenco cha.pel, High street, 
lslingtou, there hns been o. gradual uprising 
of the cause. A friend snys, Sunday even
ings, the spacious chapel is well filled up 

"'.ith anxious hea.rers ; and we hope the 
npencd and laborious ministry of the pre~ 
sent pastor will be the means of increasing 
the knowledge of the Redeemer's name in 
that immensely populated snburb,tn distlict 
unto w~ich a.ccess from every quarter is so 
convenient and abundant. Special services 
have recently been holden. "The Old 
Year out, and the New Year in" services 
were very blessed sea.sons. Joseph War
ren's disconrse on the Atonement; C. Corn
well on the Incarnation ; C. L. Kemp on 
Whit Sundny, and other addresses, ,vere 
henrd so well ; and entered so deeply into 
the greatest of a.II themes, that a request 
bas been made to pnblish them. We hope 
the volnme of E. V., will contain them. 
W.H. Leo, on the "Resurrection of Christ," 
was excellent; W. Lodge's Review of the 
Old Year; R. G. Edwards's "~lnticipationsof 
the New Yenr,"were edifying. C. ,v. Banks 
was requested to speak on " Tho Day of the 
Church's Espousals," and on "The Glorious 
Wedding DaJ ;" but neither the ministers 
nor the people would quietly hear him; he 
II!ade two efforts to expound those solemnly 
expetimental realities ; but feelings and 
time failed. We ho. ve notices of other very 
special gathe1ings in this much honoured 
sanctuary which will soon be given. 

PL YMOUTH.-DEA.n BnoTnEtt IlAXKs, 
-Pence be with you nnd yours, from our 
Lord Jesus Christ. I hope you are kept in 
health physicnlly, mentally, spiritually, and 
circumstantio.lly. Mnny trials you have al-

. reo.dyhncl, afflictions still await you; some of 
the ordinary, o.nd others of tho extrnordinary 
c'nss. If trials bring wealth, then aro yon 
very rich ; if they opon the pathway for 
the flowings of divine gr.1ce, then nre you 
grently favoured of the Lord ; nnd may 
the your 18i0 be to you n happy ycnr in
doed. Tho world is lrnstoniug on to its 
appointed destiny for wcnl or lot· woo. 
In tbe <Ecumonical Council at Rome, the 
Pope npponrs for the prcson t to bo ha vmg 
things his own wny; but the end is coming. 
Yes! it is npproaching nearer every dny; 
nnd his present cfiort mny bo tho rnenns 
nppointed !or his ovm·throw. His powor 
has gone ; who cures lot· tho decrees of 
Home? '11ho Emperor@, IGngs, nnd Queens 
of Eurnpc, nro very trnuq uil ; nud cnq uiting 
Christendom nro wniting to seo what tho 
upshot will bo with tolcrnblo cqu:tuirnity. 
A few and only n fow /icry tongul'cl nngcls 
o.ro engaged in prnnching the cvodasting 
Gospel in tho midst of Lho ccdcsinsticnl 
henvcns. But the Lord is at work, aud wo 
shall sing by and bye, Ifalldujah, tlrn Lol'(l 
God Omnipotent roigueth, lll\llelujah. 
I am, dent· brother Banks, yom brother 
and friend, F1tAxc1s Uo1.t1xs, 

COLNDUOOK, BUCKS.-Ilot·e tbero 
has been n cause of truth after New Tes• 
lament order, for lG:l years. 'l'he clu1pol 
ha~ been built about 115 yc:ns, :tut! 
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now ueeds either greitt alteraUou or im
provement, or possible pulliug down aud 
1·ebnildiug. But more especially a school
room is requfred, as the ,hildi-cu have to 
be taught in the cha.pc!, much to the 
discomfort of al connected with the place. 
The jubilee of the Sabbath schools was_ 
lately held, the undersigned beiug present 
on that occasion. The report wa.s instruc
tive aud very satisfactory. .A. subscription 
is earnestly solicited by the undersigned, 
who feels a great interest in the cause; be 
is sure the dtlnation will not lessen the 
comfort of the donor, may possibly add 
thereto, but will most assuredly contribute 
to the welfare of the cause, aud encourage
ment of the pastor, deacons, and t&a.ehers. 

W. 8.N0WDEY. 

2, Park place, Uxbridge, Middlesex. 

ROMFORD, ESSEX-ZOAR BAPTIST 
CJI.APEL, NoRTH STREET. The congrega
tion meeting in the above place, having 
solicited the co-operation of the London 
Itinerant Ministers' Association, with a 
view to strengthen the ea.use, held a public 
meeting on 'l'uesda.y, Jan. 18th, on which 
occasion several ministers, members of the 
association, spoke upon interesting Bible 
subjects. Mr. Ilracher, of West Ha.m, pre
sided. After singing, reading, and prayer, 
offered by :Mr. Ford, the chairman stated 
the object of the meeting, which was to 
offord a.n opportunity to hear the addresses 
and to give further publicity to the little 
cause which has existed in the town 
for nearly eighteen years, chiefly under the 
management of Mr. Ford, who has from its 
rise, taken a. deep interest in its welfare ; 
but now in lhe order of providence, he is 
removed from the locality ; hence the need 
of help from the above named association 
which it is hoped will be the means of re
viving the cause, and promoting its pros
perity. Mr. Flory delivered the first 
address, founding his remarks upon Ruth 
in the field of B-,az. Mr. Archer followed 
with some encouraging remarks upon the 
successful application to the Saviour, of 
the Syopbenician woman. Mr. Houston 
delivered an instructive speech npon 
Sennacherib's icvo.sion and defeat. Mr. 
Chipchase interested the audience by ro
marking upon Elijah·• challenge upon 
Mount Carmel. Mr. Austin spoke upon 
the two buildings named at the close of the 
Se1mon on the Mount. Tho attendance 
w3,s encouraging. a.nd it is hoped the fruits 
of ibis effort will be seen by nn immense 
a.ttendaucc on Lord's-days. 

MOTTINGIIAM.-A pleasant gathering 
wn,s hdd here 'l'ucs<luy, Jau. 18, 11;70 • Ille 
sacoud a.nni vcrsary of opening of our j)laco 
of worsl,ip. l'astor W. K. ]\loom vrcached. 
Tui. was provided for full compnuy. At 
eveuing u,ccth,g, Mr. Mntlwws presided. 
Mr. 'l'hos. !'arks, scnr., piaycd for ui;. M,·. 

Armstrong gave nn o.ccount of the work 
carried on, showing how, in tho providence 
of God, ho h:,d been brought to reside in 
tho neighbourhood, o.nd being desirous of 
doiug s<>metbing in the service of his Lord 
o.nd Master, he called a. few of his 
neighbo'.l.rs together, and on Lord's•day 
evening, Jan. 18, 1868, eleven met together 
to read the word of God, to join in singing 
his praises, and imploring bis blessing. From 
that da.y to the present, the services ha.ve 
been continued. .A.bout six months since, 
when we were getting cast down and dis
couraged at the difficulty of getting efficient 
supplies, our very dear friend and brother, 
Mr. Sparks, sen.,came to preach one Lord's
day evening. The people heard with much 
acceptance ; he stands engaged to supply 
every alternate Lord's-day. .A. Sunday 
sc\iool was commenced Feb. 11, 1868, ·and 
up to the pres3nt time, upwards of 120 
childr_en !iave been admitte<).; a.bout seventy 
are still m attendance, Their annual treat 
was given Nov. 30, 1869, when a lectw·e 
was kindly given by Mr. Sparks, jun. Wo 
were sadly in want of help in teaching, 
some months ago, when our friend and 
brother, Mr. Maeers, ea.me down here to 
reside, exprnssed his desire to render a.s
sistance, and has thrown a heartiness and 
energy to the work which has done us 
good. One thing has encouraged, it is tho 
remembrance of some remarks made by 
C. W. Banks. Ho told us how the Lord 
commanded• the Israelites when they 
reached the promised land, to plant. all 
manner of trees there; but they were not 
to gather of the fruit till the third year. I 
have thought of this ruo.ny times; we are 
getting towards the close of our second 
:year of waitiull, and now with confidence 
m our God, we are looking wiLh earuesL 
expectation for the fulfilment of His pro
mise. Somo neigh hours do not like tho 
name by which we call ourselves, nnmely, 
Ilaptists. I turn to that momorablo ser
mon by Peter, recorded in Acts ; I find, 
when his hearers were pricked in the heart 
and cried out, "Men and brethren, who.t 
must we do?" that he snid "Repent, nud bo 
ba.ptizcd every ouo of you." Ho made uo 
exception, ueithor should we. We sym
pathize with Christian Episcopalio.us, or 
Congregationalists; but we must not give 
up those principles which arn laid down by 
our Lord. Mr. Thos. Whittlo spoko on 
"the faith of God's elect ;" ]\fr. Cowdry on 
"the day of small things;" o.dtlrosses wore 
also given by Messrs. Dimmoclc, Deeks, 
Harris and Maeers. Our collections 
amounted to £1 15s. 

T.G.C. A. 

NEWPORT, MON.-It is plensiog to 
know the ca.uso of truth, and tho people 
who abido fast by New Testament doctl'ioe, 
exporienco, aud prn,ctico, nro favoured of 
tho Lord uudor tlio ministry of our brother 
J. l', 'l'hs>maa, ut tho !fall. 'l'ho congr,•g,i-
1.ious uro larger, tho word i~ goiug fort!>, 
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good is done, the Lord be praised. But this 
prosperity seems to come out of the fires 
of i,llliction, e.nd e. great trial of faith. As 
we rei,d our correspondent's letter, we 
pa.use solemnly to reflect upon those pain
ful yc·t truthful words, "It must needs be 
tbe.t offences come ; but woe to that man by 
whom the offence cometh." Let the dis
turbers of our churches, e.nd the sce.tterers 
of God's saints, think on these words, e.nd 
take warning. 

CAMDEN TOWN.-Interesting services 
were holden in Avenue chapel (Mr. High
am's, most kindly lent for the ocassion), 
Tuesday, February 15, 1870, when e. churcb 
we.s formed of the members origine.lly wor
shipping in Zion, nnder the late Mr. Ja.mes 
Nunn's ministry. Mr. Gander, late .of 
Cle.yge.te, we.s publicly recognised e.s pastor 
of the Church, who now worship ID the 
Camden Rooms, corner of King-street. 
T be services were conducted by brethren 
Thomas Stringer, C. W. Banks, T. Austen, 
Gander, Kempson, Nugent. Ireson, e.nd 
others. A report is promised for next 
month. 

READING.-Thefriends here have come 
we think to e. very wise determination, e.nd 
that is to sweep off their debt. We should 
be sorely grieved to see the chapel lost to 
the denomination ; it is e. good, subste.ntie.I, 
well situated place of worship ; e.nd is e. 
credit to our denomination. This debt must 
be removed, a.nd the friends there set free, 

• They have helped themselves; e.nd there
fore deserve a.id. If we remember rightly 
they ha.ve paid a.bout be.If the cost of the 
chapel. Let us give them e. little encour
agement, which we are sure will be gladly 
received by our good brother, Mr, Abija.h 
Martin, Reading. 

DLACKHEATH.-Fifth e.nniverse.ry of 
Mr. B. B. Wale, l:!'eb. 14th; excellent tee. 
was provided. At public meeting, the 
postor presidad; who stated he enjoyed 
unbroken peace in the church ; his dee.cons 
had never given him e.n angry word ; after 
speeches by Messrs. T. Jones and R. G. 
Edwards, one of the dee.cons presented to 
the pastor the sum of £30, which we.s 
undoratood to he their usue.1 custom, e.nd 
not I\ be.d one either. After e. few words 
of e.cknowledgment, the cha.irme.n ea.lied 
upon Mr. Lawrence; then Mr. Reynolds,to 
Rddress the friends. Mr. C. L. Kemp en
gaged in prayer. The pastor closed it with 
the benediction, 

ONE WHO WAS THERE, 

BTONEHOUSE.-Mr. Weatle.ke's e.n
nue.I tee. meeting we.s holden January 31st. 
'l'he schools in connection with his ce.uso 
a.re prospering. Mt, W estle.ke'M "Ebenezer" 
is e. kind of link bet weon the two large 
towns. We hhould truly rejoice to know 
his ministry was largely useful. Mr. Col-

lins, at How stree\, has Iar!!'e number; who 
appreciate his lectures. 

Yoiu Df tlJt :!{tontiJ. 
BAPTISM-At West End chapel, Tring, 

on January 2nd., three by W. F. Edger
ton. 

"THE Sot:TH At:STRALIAN REGisTER," 
of Nov. 2, 1869, bas been sent us from 
Adelaide, containing report of Bible Society 
meeting, e.t which Mr. Samuel Cozens de
livered e. speech on the circulation of the 
Scriptures which, in every we.y, was highly 
credite.ble to his head e.s well as to his hea.rt. 
He shewed the British and Foreign Bible 
Society had given to the wide, wide world 
nearly or quite sixty millions of copies of 
the 1,Vord of God in nearly two hundred 
different languages. From east to west, 
from north to south, the word is flying, the 
good resulting the great day will declare. 

MnuSTERIAL CONFLICTS. - How many 
of the Lord's sent servants will read the 
following with re1LI sympathy. A tried 
and honest servant of Christ se.ya :-" '.l'he 
Lord's cause is surely prospering. We 
have more enconre.ging congregations than 
when you were here. We are much in 
each others' affections ; e.nd see genemlly 
eye to eye in his Ie.w. We must not ex
pe ,t to be favoured with the success 
accorded to more liberal ChristilLDs. I have 
grave doubts sometimes e.s to what the 
Lord intends doing with me. I did not 
seok preaching, but was often e.nd e1Lrnestly 
pressod to tho work ; and have been 
1Lssured age.in e.nd ngain that my prenching 
hlLs been blessed to tho building UJ;>, and 
comforting of his professed peoplo ; 
but why a.re there no conversions? 
If the Lord does not use me ns an inatru
ment to the salv1Ltion of sinners, am I 
not right, when I fo1Lr and doubt my being 
e. seal? Ah ! my soul h1Ls been har. 
roweLI, and is sometimes ILlmost over
whelmed with fe1Lrs. Oh, I nm the most 
unworthy creature upon God's cnrth. 
Losses from the world, docoi veLI by those 
whom I loved and trustee), IL burdon of 
sin, and the sentence of d<le.th in my soul ; 
and no one under heaven's canopy to 
whom I ce.n toll my sorrow, n.s to a sym
pathising and honest friend. Brother 
Banks, when you think of me, nsk the 
Lord to reveal himself to me, e.s to whether 
I e.m sent to pree.oh; if so, he she.II t1Lke 
a.II my goods; it not, let him silence me 
effectually. '.l'ho Lord God holp you. 

GREAT CATWORTH.-1 am requostod to 
forward to you the following obituary. 
Died, on Lord's-day ovoning, Je.n. 9, 1870, 
iu his twenty-fifth year, of intle.mml\tion of 
the. lungs, alter but a few de.ye' illness, 
MILrk, the third son of the late Ilohert 
Holmes, Groat Catworth, Hunts. The 
sudden e.nd corup1Lr1Ltively e1Lrly doath of 
om· young friend, in tho prime of life, has 
caused quite a sonse.tion in t h<l vi111Lgo and 
neighbourhood. His mortal rem1L1ns wero 
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oommitted to their last earthly resting 
place, on the following Thursday; a g1·e:i.t 
number, both rich anrl poor, attended to 
lJ!IY the last tribute of respect. On the 
follo"·ing Sabbath evening, I attempted to 
improve the solemn event, by preaching I\ 

funeral sermon from Job ix. 12, to crowded 
oongregation ; sever•l friends belonging to 
the Church of England being present as 
well as pei-son8 lrom other villages, Our 
young friend m1S one of a fa.mily of twelve 
children, ten of whom survive him; he 
bad "1so well mana.ged his mother's family 
for the last three years and a half, His 
sudden removal is a striking pmof of the 
sentiment, " In the midst of life we a.re in 
death." May the God of all consolation 
bear up tbo mind of the bereaved n1other, 
(who is a member of the church meeting 
in Ikhobotb chapel, Rnshden) and sanctify 
the stroke to the family and vicinity, p1·e.;1-s 

TRoS. NEWDOLD. 
:Mns. FELTOs.-Acorrespondent, Vl'.l'iting 

Feb. 4, 1870, says-" I have been to-day to 
the cemetery, Nunhead, Mrs. Felton has 
been buried by Mr. Stringer. Mr. Wells 
was there burying one of his members ; 
so ma.uy a.re dropping off now, both old 
and yonng; what a mercy to be ready for 
the solemn change! Mr. l!'elton seemed 
much cut up ; he is nearly eighty years of 
2-ge; he cannot expect to be long after hie 
dear wife; it has been a long and trying 
e.fll.iction through which she has come; but 
her end was peace." 

GEoRGE TROMAs.-Frlends, and the 
community at large, have recently sustained 
a severe loss in the decease of George 
Thomas, of Bristol. He Wll,ll an earnest Chris
tian, a wide-hearted philanthropist, and an 
enlightened citizen. Out of an income of 
£12,000 he gave upwards of £10,000, re
stricting his personal expeuditure to Iese 
tban £1000 a year. The funeral was at
tended by many thousands of persons of 
all creeds and cla.ssee united on this <.,cca

sion in paying the last tribute of respect to 
the memory of a truly great man, 

CAVE ADliLLAM.-We understand the 
Board of Works have now sanctioned the 
re-opening of the Cave, with some few slight 
alt.er!itions and repairs; nlthough e.t first 
the buildiug was by tbem condemn~d. It 
will be re-opened lil March, a notice of 
which appee.rs Oil the cover. 

G. B. FoaT.BR - Banker, Cambridge, 
This honoured servant of Christ was sud
denly ~ailed away on the 18th of Jo.nuary. 
lie was High She1iff of Cambridge, and o. 
member of tho .Be.ptist church of that city. 
Passing through York, be fouud there wo.s 
uo Baptist chapel thero, e.nd he offered to 
coutribut41 £1,000 towards tbo erecLion of 
one. Had ho beeu ablo to hear tho very 
faithful, able, aud profitu.ble smmon to 
which 1 li~tened in that chapel Inst Snnclo.y 
morning he would have rejoiced morn than 
they tba't fiod great spoil. 0 ur friend is 
r;one, but his workabidcth, and the witneH 

for his Mastel"s tl'uth. rwe wish such 
examples were more numerous.] 

The Cl1ri,tian says: " Deeply feeling 
lhnt the present are de.ye of speeittl peril, 
both ns to doctrinal error, e.nd increasing 
worldliness, and covetousness, among pro
fessors, we have sounded the trumpet notes 
of warning from the W Ol'd of God, and not 
in vain. Many are beginning to see what 
the character of the age is, and to listen to 
the testimony of Holy Scripture as to 
its end. It is this testimony, we are per
suaded, received in the power of the Spirit, 
which must in these last days separate 
believers unto God." 

POPLAR-Dr. G. Smith, the Independent 
minister of Poplar, a.nu Secretary of the 
Congregational Union, died at his resi
dence in Poplar, l!'eb. 13th, 1870 • and was 
buried in Abney Pe.1:k Cemetery, on the 
19th. He was a Devonshire man and nn 
expressed opponent of what is' termed 
"Hawkerism ;" but we hope tho spirits of 
the two divines once on earth, are now 
with Jesus in heaven, where no enmity can 
exist. 

" CAN THESE BONES LIVE ?" in next 
month. "R. R." uas the right key. He 
can give us more soul breathings. William 
Potter's questions, e.nd others, shJlll be 
attended to ; we nre now visiting dying, 
and burying dead, e.nd see scenes of distress 
we cannot nlleviate; it is afll.icting e.n,i 
unfitting for quiet study. Shrew•bury 
enqnfries a.a soon as possible. 

u C1mISTlAN SYMPATHY." - Under this 
heuding will be given hi Cheering Word.., 
some of the many kind notes sent us on 
bereavement experienced; ns they all give 
testimonies of the usefulness of both 
EARTHEN VESSEL o.nd Cheering Words, tbo 
editor is solemnly gratefnl and o.lso on
couraged. 

BEEKlNG FOR TRUTH.-" To ths Editor 
of the EARTIIEN VESSEL. Sir,-Will you, 
or auy of your numer"us sulJscril.Jers, givo 
mo the meaning of Isaiah xii. 19,? " Who 
is Lliud but my sermut? or dcft.f but my 
messenger thu.t I seut? Who is blind a.a 
be that is pedect, nnd blind as the Lord's 
servant?" I believe that a grea.t mnuy of 
the Lord's redeemed family to.ke the pll.'lse.~e 
to refer to the Lord J09us Christ, while 
othe1·s aro of a contmry opinion. 

b,QtTlll.EI!. 

L We leave the question open to our 
readers, J 

DoROUOR. - 11 An Old Citizen " m 
visiting II some chapels where truth 
is preached" is afflicted to find so few in 
11,ttendallce. At 'l'riniLy, the othet Sunday 
ev~ning, the doors wHe closed." We 
hope bl'ightor o.nd butter du.ya awo.i, 
our churcbeo. 



ADDRESSES DELIVERBD BY THE BRETHREN THO)JAS JONES AND 

B. B. WALE, AT THE FUNERAL OF THE LATE MR. JESSE GwrnNELL. 

[ AGAIN we are requested to record the calling home of the xcrvants 
of the Lord. The tender hearted LUKE SNOW, of "Wimbledon, and the 
sturdy, but deeply tried JESSE GwINNELL, of Greenwich, are both gone 
home. Very reluctantly do we fill our pages with these mournful 
tidings ; but, three things demand our serious attention ; and we hope 
the oft-repeated opening of the gra1·e, will speak loudly and usefully to 
many yet on the walls. Let us lay to heart the three following facts : 
the fathers in our churches are rapidly going home; the divisions in 011-i

churches are numerous; the declining of spiritual power is everywhere 
painfully felt. Oh ! that the arm of the Lord may be made bare ; that 
the dead may hear His voice and live; and the living labour to glorify 
His name while their days are yet lengthened out. \Vhen l\Ir, 
Gwinnell first came to London, be called at our office; he was collecting 
money to clear off a debt upon a chapel in Trowbridge. We recom
mended him to Greenwich. They wanted a minister. The Lord made 
his ministry a blessing to many ; there for nearly twenty years he has 
testified of the trials of God's people. He is gone ! The following 
reports are sacred and instructing.-ED. J 

Monday, Feb. 28th, 1870, will long be remembered by officers, 
members, and congregation of Devonshire road Baptist chapel, Green
wich, as the day on which their beloved friend and pastor, Mr. Jesse 
Gwinnell, entered into his heavenly rest. He had long suffered from 
heart disease, and blindness; but although ~uffering, and unable to read,. 
he was permitted to stand in his much-loved pulpit to proclaim the 
Go~pel of the ever blessed God. His last sermon was preached Sunday: 
evening, Jan. 231·d, from Joh, "When He hath tried me, I shall come 
forth ns gold." He hath been tried, He has passed from the crucible
and the refining fire'; now without dross or impurity, appears as the 
real standard gold in the Jerusalem above. His last visit to the sanctu
ary was on Sunday evening, February 27th, 1870, hoping to enjoy a 
meal at eventide; be had scarcely taken his seat, when a violent 
palpitation of the heart came on, and he had to be supported out by his. 
wife, son-in-law, and friends, to his home. He passed a restless night, 
but ate his breakfast as usual on the following Moncluy morning. A. 
little while afterwards his fond and affectionate partner went into his 
bed-room, found him partly dressed, in his favourite attitude of prarer 
on his knees by his bed-side; quietly approaching him, she gently laid 
her hand upon his shoulder, when he moved his head on one side, drew 
a faint breath, and his immortal spirit was carried by the angels to be 

Far from o. world of grief o.nd sin 
With God eternally shut in, 

On Monday, March 7th, the funeral service was held in thcchapel, 
which was crowded; many i;tood outside. Mr. Thomas Jones com~ 

G 
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moncod the mournful ceremony by gh-ing out three versos of Dr. 
,Yatts :-

And must this body die ? 
This mortal framo decay; 

And must these active limbs of mine 
Lio mouldering in the clay? 

Corruption, earth, and worms, 
Shall but refine this flesh ; 

Till my triumphant spirit comes 
To put it on afresh. 

God, my Redeemer, lives, 
And often from the skies 

Looks down and watches all my dust, 
Till He shall bid it rise. 

There was marked solemnity in the singing, which came from full hearts 
and throbbing breasts. 

:\fr. Griffin read several portions of the Word ; after which he 
most earnestly prayed. 

l\Ir. Thomas Jones gave out these verses
Arra.yed in glorious grace, 

Sb.all these vile bodies shine; 
And every shape and ever1 face, 

Look heavenly and divme. 
Thesii lively hopes we owe 

To Jesus' dying love; 
We would adore His grace below, 

And sing His power above. 
Dear Lord, accept the praise 

Of these our humble songs, 
Till tunes of nobler sound we raise 

With our immortal tongues. 
Mr. B. B. Wale then entered the pulpit, and said, My dear Chris 

tian brethren, we have met to.day to do for one brother, what kindly 
hands and loving hearts must ere long do for us. This sight is sugges
tive of the tomb of Jesus, with the two angels, the one at the head, and 
the other at the foot where the body of the Master had lain. They 
were typical of faith and hope in every believer's tomb; and they seem 
to say to every mourner, "Come, see the place where the Lord lay." 
This is not only the death of a Christian, but a Christian 
minister, and a Christian minister who has laboured long in the 
service of bi.~ Lord. His death was sudden, but to him it was ,mdden 
glory. As a steward he dealt faithfully with the mysteries of the 
kingdom ; as a star be has passed away, not lost in the darkness of 
death, but lost as the stars a1·e lost in the brilliant light of the morning. 
"He was a star in the Master's right hand." There will be no graves 
in paradise; no sin there. Death! how impartial it is ! It removes the 
monarch from the throne, the statesman from his duty, the tradesman 
from his business, the pastor from his flock, and the infant of a day old. 
How painful is the separation, but it must come. To you, as a church, 
it is a painful separation, and one it may seem difficult to replace. The 
faithful ministers in the Master's vineyard are few. " The harvest truly 
is g1·eat, but the labourers are few." There are ministers, there are 
labourers still. He bath them, although death has been very lately 
removing a Philpot, a Kershaw, and now a Gwinnell. There are others 
yet left. It ii; Leautifully recorded that Dr. Owen remarked shortly 
l;efore hi,, decca8e, ""\Yhile the great Pilot is at the helm, He can spare 
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a poor under rower like me.'' The grave has a two-fold aspect; it has 
its "cornmlations," as well as its separations. Hear what the .Master 
said to His servant in t:1e Isle of Pat mos; see, John, I have the keys 
of " Hades, hell, and death.'' Death to the believer is but as a lon" 
dark avenue; to the body it is a place of sweet rest. Our brother kne; 
well what pain was; now that body is at rest; for "So He giveth His 
beloved sleep." Say not that is our brother in yonder coffin; nay, that 
is only the machine, his spirit is with the burning seraphs before the 
throne, hymning the praises of his Saviour. Our brother has struck 
his tent, and passed away. It, is not our brother there. No! no. He 
lives now with the white robed brotherhood in yonder glorious home. 
Christ has divided the spoil with the strong; for while the grave can 
claim the body, only Jesus claims the soul; and death's empire is but a 
partial one; its reign shall give way at the resurrection morning when 
it shall be compelled to deli.er up all its subjects. The rainbow of 
hope spans the sepulchre, while the sunshine of another world illuminates 
this. Mr. Wale concluded with prayer, after which the mourners and 
the congregation with the body, proceeded to the cemetery at Shooter's 
hill. 

The thoroughfare in which the chapel stands was thronged with 
spectators, who evinced the deepest respect and sympathy for the faith
ful and honest pastor who was thus borne to his last resting place. The 
hearse and four mourning coaches were followed by carriages, cabs, and 
other vehicles, containing the officers of the church, its members and 
friends, while scores of others followed on foot to the place of sepulture, 
many coming from London and miles round. On aniving at the 
cemetery, the coffin was taken to the grave, and it was then smrounded 
by his bereaved widow and family, the deacons and members, ""hile 
nearly, if not all, the congregation of the chapel were present to pay 
the last tribute of genuine affection and respect to their faithful minister. 
Mr. Thomas Jones conducted the service most impressively, in the 
highest degree sincere and sympathetic. The words that flowed from 
his venero.ble lips were marked by snlemnity and consolation, as he 
spoke of his beloved and honoured friend and brother. He then engaged 
in prayer, committing the bereaved widow, church, and congregation to 
our all-wise and heavenly Father. 

S01Towfully the friends chparted from the place of burial, leaving 
behind them the remains of one whose memory will long be (in 
the words of our dear and venerable friend Mr. Thbmas Jones,) long
very long embalmed in theit· memory nnd hea1-ts. 

Servant of Goel, well clone, 
Rest from thy loved employ; 

Tho battle fought, the victory won, 
Enter thy Master's joy . 

.At mid-clay camo ihe cry, 
To mcot t.hy Lord " prepare," 

Ile ~ighecl, and caught his Captain's eye ; 
'fhen strong in faith o.ncl prnyer, 

Ilia spirit with a bound 
Put off its curnb1ous clay; 

Ilis tent at sunset on tho ground, 
A clo.rkenecl ruin by. 

Servant, of God well clone, 
Prnise be thy new employ; 

Tho b:i.tilo's fou~ht--tho victory's won, 
Re,t in thy M;, ster'e joy. r, 3 
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THE LATE MR. \V. FREMLIN. 
BY T. JONES. 

( Continuedfroni page 81.) 

" To e'l'erything there is a season, and a time to every purpose under the 
hea,en; a time to be born, and a time to die." Birth and death are 
not matters of human purpose; so the purpose for the events, and the 
time for their occurrence must have been formed in heaven, which is the 
teaching of Holy Scripture a1l through, wherein it is declared "All 
things are of God, who hath reconciled us unto Himself by Jesus Christ." 
Very blessed it is to have the soul sweetly imbued with this truth, to 
have iu our bosom a cordial welcome answer to the question in Job, "Is 
there not an appointed time to man upon the earth 1" To feel that our 
times are in His hands, and are measured by His will ; to sing, and to 
sing with intelligence and approbation-

" Plagues and deaths around me fly, 
Till Ho bids I cannot die; 
Not a single shaft can hit, 
Till the God of love see fit." 

The subject of our story accepted the decree. Chance and contingency 
were merely words of convenience, suited to human ignorance, but 
having no application to God, or the fixed arrangements of His govern
ment, so he patiently waited the days of His appointed time till his 
change came, and at length it came. 

In the month of .August 1869, he and his beloved wife went on 
a round of visits to their children and other relatives. It was to be 
the last visit, when he should remind them of words oft spoken, and 
give his fatherly benediction, commending them to God 11nd the word 
of His grace. The filial reepeot with which they received him, and 
listened to his loving counsels, must have been grateful to his feelings, 
and the memory thereof must be pleasant to them. Perl1aps neither he 
nor they apprehended the fact that they should not so meet again, 
though we have reason to think he was not unaware of his nearness to 
the end. It were well if Christians always made their visits as iu the 
presence of death, that their speech may be with grace seasoned with 
salt, that survivors may say of those first taken, "Did not our bearts 
hurn within us while he talked with us 1" Our friend, in this circuit of 
love, had reached the house of his nephew, Mr. Ralph Fremlin, and 
while there the walls of his earthly house received a shock which told 
plainly the siege had commenced in which the foe of ~ortality is ever 
victorious. His visit to his nephew was hastily termmated, and he 
returned to Foots ·cray, the scene of his pastc,rate, the neighbourhood 
of the flock he had been honoured to feed. It is said that not only 
mau, but the inferior animals, inasmuch as they may be said to have a 
home, will, if they can, retire to that home to die. The Ch~·istian 
certaiuly, like the Shunammite, by ch,.,ice, would dwell among his own 
people both here and hereafter; and while cheered by spiritual associa
tions when descending into the valley, is 11till conscious of nature's 
instincts in favour of a locality where he would like to breathe out his 
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final adieu, adding "Rejoice not against me, 0 mine enemy, for though 
I fall (under thy stroke) I shall arise and enjoy an eternal victory." 

For two weeks after his return to his own domicile, he was able to 
take his place at the hearth, and then disease had made such progress 
as to compel him to take to his bed, to which he retired with the per
suasion he should never rise from it by his own strength. The medical 
form of his disorder was declared to be jaundice, which all means failed 
to subdue. With one of his daughters he conversed very complacently 
on his case, saying he was perfectly resigned to His will who never erred 
and of whose love he had no doubt. He had no right to choose for 
hi:nself whether to live or to die, and had no wish, satisfied that all was 
well and could not be altered for the better. A little later he told her 
he had beeu repeating that beautiful hymn of Toplady's-

" Rock of a.gee, cleft for me, 
Let me hide myself in Thee." 

Later he said, "No plea, no plea," and she said, "Not in yourself, dear 
father, but in Jesus Christ gloriously complete," to which he smiled an 
assent. She remained with him several hours, and at intervals between 
weariness and pain he discoursed with her on a variety of Bible subjects, 
as the doctrine of the fall of man, whereby the i.cage of his Maker 
was marred in him, his intelligence displaced by ignorance, his purity 
by pollution, and his felicity by fear, shame, and curse. This led him 
to speak of the wondrous mercy di~played in redemption, the grace of 
it, the wisdom of it, and the sa.lety of those included in it. Then of the 
preciousness of the word, how beautiful, how consi!!tent, how full of 
instruction, and how its description of the blindness of men was veri
fied in their nonperception of its excellencie11, adaptation, and glory. 
He drew her attention to several passages of sweet import, such as 
Moses' blessing, Deut. xxxiii. 3, "Yea, he loved the people; all l1is 
saints are in thy hand; and they sat down at thy feet ; every one shall 
rei:eive of thy words.'' He told her that since he had studied the Scrip
tures he had always believed that very many were saved at the time of 
Lhe flood, though not saved from it. That when they s:i.w tha waters 
rising higher and higher, covering every hill and height to which in 
terror they fled, they relinquished vain confidence and. sued for mercy, 
when, like Peter, they began to sink, and calling upon God in their 
distress, he heard and saved. But in the destruction of Sodom and 
Gomorrah, it was not ;o ; there was no space for repentance ; destruc
tion was sudden and certain, and dll peri.'lhed. He acknowledged these 
were his own private thoughts which he thought as a man, adding" My 
dear, we cannot understand these things, God's jndgments are a great 
deep." Referring to the heavy trials of 11ome they had known, he rnid 
we read of a great multitude which no man could number, standing 
hefore the throne and before the Lamb, clothed with white robes and 
palms in their hands, who are said to have come out of great trilmla-
tion. -

•• Yet the dear path to thine nbodo, 
Lies through this horrid lond.', 

His bodily sufferings were at timel'! very severe, painful to witness, but 
his mind seemed always clear, even when he was too oppressed for 
speech : the glint of l1is eye spoke approbation of good words, and 
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thanks for kind eftorts to giYe him relief. At one time, when he 
appeared to be comparatively easy, his children then present said, 
":F,tther, we do not wish to tax your little strength, but if yon can, 
without too much fatig11e, tell us somewhat of the Lord's work in your 
soul we shall be glad to hear it from your own month." Presently, he 
replied, "I have realized much of my heavenly Father's goodness 
while lying nuder this afl.liction. Many precious portions of Scripture 
have been opened up to me and brought home with power." Among 
others he named this as particularly comforting, "Though I make a 
full end of all nations, yet will I not make a full end of thee." As 
he went on to tell of rich free sovereign grace, so magnified in his own 
exp'lrience, the excess of his joy became too much for endurance, and he 
exclaimed, " Stay me with flagons, and comfort me with apples, for I 
am sick of love." And anon, " As the apple tree among the trees of 
the wood, so is my beloved among the sons." He said the Lord had 
dealt very tenderly with him, for although he hail suffered so much 
pain in his body, his head had been spared ; no pain, no cnnfusion there. 
Adding, " He hath stayed His rough wind in the day of His east wind." 

Looking at his children around his bed, he said with a smile, 
" There are not so many as poor old Jacob had." His youngest daughte1· 
sai.d, "Father dear, we are not all present, but give us your blessing 
as Jacob did." He shook his head, intimating that he could not bless; 
and then with great pathos and solemnity he rejoined, "I pray God bless 
you all, both for this world and that which is to come." Some of them 
must needs ,lepart to their respective homes, and as each came for a 
par'.;ing kiss he addressed each with language appropriate to individual, 
circumstances, and with tender impressiveness urged them to pray and 
watch, and diligently follow, and through faith and patience inherit the 
promises; and fina1ly, he shook hands with eacb, saying, " God Almighty 
bless you, farewell." This scene was almo8t more than he could bear. 
He knew he should see those dear ones no more, and he sank 011 the 
bed exhausted, and cheerfully sad. He said little through that night, 
and most of the next day, though it was seen he was much in prayel' 
and conversa with heaven. In the evening his nephew Ralph came to 
see him, when he revived sufficiently to speak to him with a fluency and' 
energy which astonished the family, taking for his subject the etlicacy 
of the great Atonement completed on Cal'rnry; the precious blood of 
Christ that made reconciliation for the sir.s of the people; the precious 
blood of that spotless Lamb of God whom he was so soon to behold. 
We might say that this theme, atoning blood; satisfying divine justice; 
cleansing from all sin; bringing peace to the guilty conscience, nnd 
securing to the Saviour the grateful affections of the saved sinner, was 
the them-:- on which he ever delighted to dwell in and out of the pnlpit, 
and we cannot wonder that it increased in fond interest as he got nearer 
to the end. 

We must beg permission to add one more paper to thi::1 series. 
T. JONES. 
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When I, a. worm believed 
In Christ, the Christ of God, 

And mercy firat received 
Through His atoning blood, 

Such pence ensued-such joy, such love! 
My raptured soul was drawn o.b~ve. 

103 

So wrote William Allen many years ago. So says the heart of the "Vil
lage Preacher," although, surely, none could be more driven by the winds 
of adversity and s01Tow, than is the poor thing who holds this pen. Still, 
there are times when the Gospel, or, the Triune Jehovah revealed in the 
Gospel, maketh one as solemn, and as happy, as ever we can expect to 
be in this waste-howling desert ; and such a special season of mercy 
was OUR LAST SUNDAY NIGHT AT PURLB~OOK. 

When round the farmer's fire we met ; 
Thnt solemn time-we'll ne'er forget. 

PuRLBROOK ! Does my reader ask-" what reuders Purlbrook so 
sacred 1" I can answer that readily. There is, 

. I. Something in the natural position of Purlbrook very delightful 
to me. You might travel from the city of Hereford to the city of W or
cester, on 1.he high road, a thousand times, and never notice it. But, 
if you shou]d ever visit that part of the country, if you should be 
walking from Whitestone· chapel to Yark bill, on the left hand, j nst 
after you pass "My Lady Somebody's Mansion,'' you will see a large 
gate opening into a meadow. The meadow riscil from the gate almost 
up to a high point like a young mountain. -vv~ ell, enter the gate, ascend 
to the top of this meadow-mountain. Now, stand still, look around 
you, down the oppo~ite from whence you entered, you see, ( nt least when 
I entered, I saw) a beautiful long garden ; splendid roses iu full bloom 
all up ea,,h side of the pathway which leads to the house, to Pnrlbrook 
farm house: the once happy residence of my faithful friend, Richard Ty lcr, 
the senior, and his Christian wife ; a more indu,trious, kincl-heaTted, 
truth-loving couple, you will not meet, if you travel from Dover to 
Cornwall; and all their sons and daughters arc like unto the parent
stems. I have said, "the happiest family I ever met in my life;'' and I 
was with them in spring-time, iu sururuer-time, in reaping and hopping, 
in ploughing, and in sowing; in wet weather und in fine ; but, it mattered 
little which way the wind did blow, you wonlrl al way~ find a hearty 
welcome there. I never knew any man who ever tar!'ied with the Tylers, 
at Purlbrook, but he would say-

Hero T could livo-licro I could dio; 
Hero J coulrl sing-here I cnn sigh; 
Hero I cnn rend-hero I cnn pray; 
Here I feel bnppy-cvcry dny. 

In the natural, or creation-sense, of this Ptirlbrook, there 1s the rich 
scenery which it~ locality possP-sses. Walk on to the top of the young 
meadow-mountain again. Looking onward from the house, yonr eyes 
are refreshed with a grand review of the Malvern hills. They form a 
kind of circular fortress, stretching from left to right, in such soft and 
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beantifnl nrnjcsty, enough to make you desire to climb to their forest-like 
tops ; which seem to reach almost to heaven iti:1elf; and enfolding in 
their immense bosoms pretty farm houses; Lady Emily Foley's estates 
and mansion, and churches and cottages so many and so varied that the 
sight fastens you to the spot; it makes you wish to be always gazing 
through thesb works of nature and of art-

Up-in loving contemplation-to nature's God Himself .. 

Turning toward the house again, "Shucknell hill," with its immense 
army of trees, intersected with winding roads, huts, cots, tents, and 
villas on the declines, all fill you with admiration and wonder. But now 
let us leave the little mountain with its grand old Hereford ewes, (which 
the farmer takes such care of) for they often looked at me as bold anrl 
as knowing as possible ; and their very eyes seemed to ask me, what I 
wanted there 1 Let us leave them, and turn into the Stone Hall. 

Ah! you should have just looked in there one winter's Sunday 
,evening. There would he the strong and always steady master, good 
Richard the elder. There was his unassuming, but deep-thinking wife. 
There might be her good brother JOHN GoDSELL, an innocent, quiet, 
pure-minded, yet as decided a man of God as you will find in any of the 
north-western counties. There might be James Lewi3, the other deacon; 
a clever machinist ; a good engineer, but, above all a thorough Barnabas 
Then the sons would sing, the daughters play the music; and prayer 
would close the meeting. 

Last autumn, Purlbrook was sold; the purchaser required it 
himself. The long-standing tenant, and his devoted family, had to leave 
it. It 50 happened I slept there the last Saturday and Sunday night 
before they left it. 

That last Sunday morning we all went to chapel. Something said 
to me, "Read Genesis xiv. in the chapel this morning!" I felt 1 would. 
The chapel, the people, the singing, all looked so sweet, all felt so 
heavenly that blessed Sunday morning. It was .April 25, 1869. As I 
sat in the pulpit, my heart began to melt, my tears began to flow, My 
soul said, " The Lord is in this place !" 

0 how my her.rt with bounding joy can spring, 
And how my lips thine ho.!low'd praises sing; 
When, firm in faith, my spirit can record, 
That all so.lvo.tion flows from THEE-THE LORD. 

I feared I would not be able to read. But singing done, I stood np, 
and as I read how Joseph could not refrain himself, how he made himself 
known unto bis brethren, how he said, " Doth my father yet live 1" 
How he declared, " God sent him to preserve life," how he 
ordered the waggons to go and fetch his father, and all the families, 
and come down, " for here " said he, " I will nourish thee ;" and how 
Jacob's hearted fainted; and he believed them not; bnt how when 
"J acoli saw the waggons J o~eph had sent to carry him, his spirit 
revived," whrn I read through this sacred history, and thought how 
soon my belove<l friend and his sons, and all he had, must get the wag
gons, load up their goods, leave their Purlbrook Goshen, and journey to 
W essington Desert, I thought my heart must burst. Bnt when I read 
those precious wor<ls, "Goel spake unto Israel in the visions of the 
night, and said, "Jacob! Jacob! fear not to go into EgyJ,t; I will go 
down with thee into Egypt; I will also surely bring thee up again," 
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then, I say, when I read those words, I felt the Lord would fit every 
back for the burden; and every burden _I rolled upon him. J prayed, 
and preached, and then broke bread with them ; preached ae1ain in 
afternoon ; went in evening and preached at Lugwardine; or° which, 
and our la::;t meeting in Purlbrook, I wish to tell you in next chapter. 
Until then, and until life shall close, I pray to be found, your useful 
servant, THE EDITOR. 

ffithat wa~ in mat Qtug ? 
CHAPTER XVI. 

" Come hither, ye that fain would know 
Th' exceeding sinfulness of sin ; 

Come, see o. scene of ma.tchless woe, 
And lell me who.t it o.11 cn.n men.n." 

SORROW, certainly, is a word which marks the whole of the New Cove
nant and God-elected family. The word which we translate "sorrow·," 
signifies intense labour and weariness ; that is one sense of the word; 
but it has many stronger and deeper meanings than that. The Psalmist 
speaks of t1e sorrows of death ; and of the sorrows of hell; because 
when the burden of sin and the sentence of death is found in the soul, 
it frights ,md alai·ms that !:toul most awfully ; and, then, the death-bed 
is a scene of such sorrow as no one can look upon without grief; and 
because _in the state of the lost soul, there is NO REST, therefore, the 
"sorrows of hell'' mean that everlasting restlessness and agony, of 
which the Saviour spake, when He said, "there shall be in the outer 
darkness, weeping and gnashing of teeth." 

In the vision Isaiah had of the humiliation of the Son of God, he 
gives him a title which is given to no other in the whore canon of 
Scriptm·e, "A Man of Sonows, and acquainted with grief;" yeA, mark 
you, Isaiah says, "Re CARRIED our 8orrows." All th., eternal sorrows 
belonging to the sins of the church were carried, borne, and realized, in 
Him ; because it pleased the Lord to bruise Him ; to put Him to grief; 
and to make His soul an offering for sin. 

Let us have one little chapter this month, upon this SORROW, and of 
the ~y1:1pathy which the trne sheep of Christ have with thei1· great 
Shepherd in that distress and affliction which He endured for them, in 
order to bring them into that holy city, where there shnll be no more 
death, neither sorrow nor crying; where God shall wipe ou~ the cause 
of all tears; for the former things, all t:he earthly thingd, all the fruits 
of the fall, will then have passed away for ever. 

I had been preachin~ on Sunday morning, the sixth -of l\farch, in 
this year 1870, from the words, "Behold, 0 God, our shield; nnd look 
upon the face of thine anointed;" but I had not been very happy in 
my own soul. The te)(t had come into my miml when I wits on my 
kneea seeking the Lord in prayer; an<l I hall some sacred meditation 
upon the mediatorial and intercessory wo; k of the Lord Jesus Christ; 
still, in preaching, there was a lack of the inward anointing in my poor 
heart; and while travelling on with grief, most tenderly did some one 

II 
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seem to speak to mC', " Is it nothing to you, all ye that pass by 1 Behold, 
and see if there be any s011·ow like unto my sorrow which is done unto 
me, wherewith the Lord lrnth afflicted me iu the day of His fierce 
auger." 

So fully did these words :fix themselves in my soul, that as soon as 
I conld, I retired to reflect upon t.hem; and a season of strong soul
feeling I had in speaking to oui· beloved people that eveniug from those 
holy and expressive word'l. 

Jeremiah sat in his dungeon or cave, or in the hole of a black rock 
when he wrote his "Lamentations ;" at least, so the historians tell us· 
and many passed by in that day of <lread calamity which then befel th; 
Jews. 

But Jeremiah was the Lord's prophet; and in the spirit of prophecy 
the Lord did here anticipate the sorrows of His soul on the cross at 
Calvary's hill. 

Stand you there, my soul, awhile; look a.t the Lamb of God, listen 
to the sacrificial and atoning priest of the Most Hgih God, as He hangs 
nailed to the tree ; and if the Spirit of the Lord be with thee, thou 
shalt from this scene of sorrow bring forth fruit which shall be for thy 
comfort and peace for many days to come. 

Consider the appeal first. "Is it nothing to you, all ye that pass 
by1" The margin renders it in the positive: '' It is nothing to you, all 
ye that pa.~s by." True is this testimony. If a man can heedlessly 
pass by the cross of Christ, and heed it not, it is ~ dreadful sign of his 
present reprobate condition. But the appeal is indirectly descriptive of 
character. Jesus Christ is lifted up in the Gospel ministry as a great 
Saviour for the sinful sons of men. There are three large classes of 
persons who pass by, as though neither CHRIST, nor His cross, was of 
much account to them. This "passing by" implies they come near to 
Him, they may look, they may listen, but still, they pass by. Men, 
who have no true sense of their awful condition as sinners exposed to 
the wrath of God, pass by. When a man's eyes are opened to see the 
preciollllness of his own sou~ and he looks upon sin, and the punishment 
for sin in hell, for ever, as the greatest of all evils, John Bunyan says, 
such a man will fly to Christ for a refuge. Oh, yes! he will not pass 
by. The drawings of the Spirit will ha.ve a voice to him saying-

" Come, poor sinner, come away in meditation sweet, 
Let us go to Golgotha, and kiss our Saviour's feet; 
Let us in His wounded side, wash till every whit is clean, 
That's the fountain open'd wide for filthiness and Bin." 

Men pass by when they have 110 fixedness of faith in the Lord Jesus 
Christ. 

It does appear to me that THE FAITH, which is of, and unto, salva
tion, does clearly apprehend that tlu·ee-fold GREATNESS which . is iu 
the Son of God ; an<l of that greatness each of the chief apostles had a 
distinct mission to declare. For instance, Peter saw the greatness of 
the Person of Christ, "Thou art the CHRIST, the Son of the living 
Go<l." Paul saw the greatness of the salvation by Christ. The cross 
of Christ, the sufferings of Christ, the atonement, the offering, the 
one sacrifice which put away sin; this was Paul's theme i not by m1y 
means to the exclusion of a perpetual testimony to the glory of the 
Person of Christ. Nay. Of HIM, whom Paul ha<l seen ; of Him at 
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whose feet Paul had fallen; of Him, he spake anrl wrote most compre
hensively and conclusively; still, SALVATION was his one crreat 
theme; while John beheld the greatness of the GIFT. "Pc-hold, ~hat 
manner of love, the Father bath bestowed upon ns, that we should be 
called the sons of God." If a man's rnnl is not fixed by fait.h on the 
Person, Work, and Gift of Christ, he will pass by. 

Let me epeak to thine heart, my reader, concerning the essential, 
the all-sufficient evidence of thy interest in the substitutionary cnp of 
salvation. It is three-fold. Faith in the Person of Christ, kindles a 
flame of pure and abiding love to Him and to His Gosvel in every 
branch of it. Faith in His sal.ation draws out a lively hope; while 
faith in the great gift of God in giving His Son for thee, and to thee, 
createth in thee a confidence assimilating to that of Job, "Though 
He slay me, yet will I trust in Him." ·with this love looking to, and 
this hope longing for, and this confidence, leaning upon Jesus, thou wilt 
never pa&s by. Like that simple little poet, thy soul will say-

" I'll creep beside Him ns n worm, 
And see Him die for me." 

To you, the appeal is not condemnatory, " Is it NOTHING to yon 1" Nay ; 
you can say, more than millions of worlds is this dear Lam.b of God to 
me; this "J AH/' the breather and speaker of life to the soul; for in 
Bis name is life, eternity, and glory. 

A third class who vass by, are those who certainly appenr to favour 
the righteous cau8e; they will hear, sometimes they will support the 
Gospel; but they will not, they do not obey the Lord in the observance 
of His ordinances_: nor in rendering submission to His laws. It would 
require a long chapter to prove and delineate this class. I forbear now; 
and pass on to the second sentence of Jeremiah's text, which shadows 
out the ministry of Christ. It is an invit9.tion, '' Behold aud see." 
Before His incarnation ; in the days of His tabernacling here ; and since 
His ascension, His ministry has been as the voice of wisdom calling to 
the sons of men to examine for thyself. Was there not a three-fold degree 
in the ministry of Christi First, a crying. This is for the awakening 
of the souls of His people. " Doth not wisdom cry, and understanding 
put forth her voice 'I" "The voico said, Cry, all flesh is grass," &c. " In 
the last day, that great day of _the fen.st, JESUS stood and cried, 1f any 
man thirst, let him come unto'Me and drink." "He cried wirh a loud 
voice, Lazarus, come forth;'' It was this voice which spoke life and 
light into my soul; and in those four verses, twenty-seven, eight, nine, 
and thirtieth of John's tenth chapter, I see enough to kill all the 
Arminianism in the world, if it WRS the Master's will. Look at the 
mercy, the majesty, the invincible might of those precious words. Look 
at them, wrap them up in thy bosom, bind them to thy heart, eat them, 
digest them, live upon them, the~ are thy life. Hearken! "My sheep 
hear my voice, and I know them, and they follow me ; I give unto 
them eternal life;" (He put the "AH"* into both Abrnbam's and 
Sarah's names; that was Himself; therefore) "they ~hall never perish; 
neit.her shall any pluck them out of my hand. My Fathei· which gave 
them Me is g1·eater than all ; and no man is ahlo to phu;k them out of 
My Father's hand. •• I and My Father are one." 

* I will endeavour to explain this more folly 11nolhet· Lime•. 
]I 2 
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Christ's voice, therefore, is in union with the Father's will, and 
gift. Between the two immutables, the Father and the Son, the church 
is bound up in a cownant ordered in all things and sure. 

ln Christ's ministry, there ii; not, only Ria cry, but there is His 
c, Co:1.IE r~To ME~" The cry quickens, the "Ooipe" draws. How secret 
::md certain, how sweet and powerful, is His "Come unto Me;" then 
there is His command, "Zacchcus, come down ; make haste, and come 
down, to-day I must abide at thine house." Beautiful ministry io the 
ministry of Christ. He sent Moses and Aaron. He sent pro
phets and apostles and martyrs. He came Himself. He sends 
His Spirit, His written word, His angels, yea, all the powers in heaven 
and earth, wait to do His bidding, in calling home the family His 
Father gave Him. So here, to some of the pai:,se1-s by, He says, '' Be
hold and see." 

In the third sentence, He calls to an investigation of one of the 
most tremendous subjects ever contemplated by angels or men, or even 
by the eternal God Himself. What is it i "See if there be any sorrow 
like unto :My sorrow, which is done unto me, wherewith the Lord hath 
afflicted me in the day of His fierce anger." • 

It has been thought to be impossible to look into the depths of this 
most holy mystery. I believe as the poet says-

" Gon ONLY knows the love of God." 
So, the Goo-MAN alone knoweth the full extent of those sorrows which 
poured His soul out even unto death. All the godly men, in all ages, 
whose testimonies I have read, have had their minds most powel'fully 
and acutely exercised on the cross of Calvary, on the cmcified Christ of 
God. .A.nd it is thought this will be more powerfully the case with 
the one living church of Christ in the latter end of the Gospel dispen
s&tion; for, of "that day" the Lord doth speak most emphatically and 
specially in Zechariah's prophecy, where THE CAUSE and THE EFFEc:rs 

of the cause, are wedded and tied togethet· by Jehovah Himself. The 
word is in Zech. xii. 10, "I will pour upon the house of David, &c., the 

.spirit of grace an<l of supplications; and they shall look upon Me whom 
they have pierced; and they shaU mourn for Him as one that mourneth 
for his only son ; and shall be in bitterness for him, as one that is in 
bitterness for l1is first-born." 

This 1n·ophetic declaration is wonderfully definite; and I would 
ask Mr. J arnes Wells, who, I think, considers all prophecy. as bei11g 
already fulfilled, if he believes this one in Zecliariah has been, or i8, to 
any extent, in om· day 1 I kno\V full well, ii, bas in some individual 
.cases been deeply experienced. "\V atts wrote from the fnlness of his 
soul, when he penned those lines-

" See from his head, his hande, his feet; 
Sorrow antl love llow minl(letl down; 

Did e'er such lovo and sorrow meet? 
Or thorns compoee so rich a crown ?" 

But, how few now appear to be "living a life of faith upon the Son of 
'God," having " fellowship with Him in His sufferings." ! do not know 
any minister of this <lay, whose serrnom1 are more contrnuously filled 
with Scripturnl developments of the substitution:.l.ry '1tork of the Son of 
God than haYe been the published sermons of ]Hr. James Well>', the 
author of the " ~u: ;·e) Tabernacle Pulpit ; but, in the fear of the Lord, 
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I would ask him if there has been in connection with his ministry, such 
an out-pouring of the Spirit of grace and of supplications upon the 
people, as to constrain them to look through the ministry nnto the slain 
Lamb of God; and there to have such clear views of the heinous and 
dangP,rous nature of sin, such views of the sternness of divine} 
Justice in Rmiting the Lamb of God for sins not His own, and such 
view~ of the compassion aud power of the Lord Jesus in becoming 
obedient unto death, even the death of the cross, as to cause them to 
mourn in the bitterness of their souls, feeling their own cursed iniquities 
drove the nails into his precious body, and thrust the spear into his 
heart 1 • 

I fear that even the pastor of the flock in the Surrey Tabernacle 
often grieves over the too manifest want of the out-pouring of the 
Spirit of God upon the hearts of the people. 

When I preached upon the sorrows of Christ recently, I was so 
filled with the dreadful sense of sin on the one hand, and my sympathies 
were so drawn out toward the bleeding Lamb on the other hand, that I was 
almost out of myself; but the people appeared unmoved; while I was 
stirred to the very depths of my soul, and urging upon them the solemn.
ities of a Saviour's death, the singers were heedlessly looking after their
closing hymn and their tune; and the people sat as unconcernP-cl, 
apparently so, as though it was a formal and lifeless ceremony. Oh ! 
how dreadful all this sleepy and careless state of things is to me. Alas t 
I too often feel encased in iron myself; aud know most bitterly that 
until the Spirit is poured upon us, we shall not look to Jesus in all His
bloody sweat and agonizing sorrow; or, if we do look, we shall not 
mourn with l,roken hearts and with contrite spirits ; much less shall we 
honestly and practically break out-

" Were the whole reo.lm of no.ture mine, 
Tho.t were o. present for too smo.11 ; 

LovE 80 o.rno.zing, 80 divine, 
DEMANDS, my BQUI, my life, my o.11!" 

If the SPIRIT of God was now leading us to look to JEsus, in the garden, 
on the crm1s, and as now standing on the right hand of the Majesty in 
the heavens, should we have such dry, cold, brain-spun theological 
theo1·ies in some pulpits where men "sound in the faith" do minister 1 
Should we have such fleshly contentions between ministers and deacons,_ 
such scatterings of t.l1e people, and Ruch carnal exhibitions as make the 
professors to turn away with contempt, and the partakers of grace to 
mourn in their souls 1 N a.y, brethren, these earthquakes and mounte
banks, these dry dissertations and uncomely disturbances, all declare, 
that the power and the heart-melting unction of the Holy Ghost i8 
wanting. Everybody mnst, I think, almost everybody does admire, the 
zeal and success of Master 0. H. Spurgeon. I hnYe loved him in my 
soul when I have read his efforts to set the crown of a sinner's salvation
upon the head of Jesus alone. And in his enterprizes to shelter the 
orphans, to comfort the aged, to instrnct the young; and to send out the 
truth of the Gospel, he ha.':! been succP.ssful beyond any man we have 
ever heard or read of. But, when he turns to lectnres on candles ancl 
bells, and the holding of bazaars, &c , I feel distressed and perplexed ; I 
ask myself, did Jesus ever authorize such commingling of trumpery 
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with Hrs TRUTH 1 I ask myself would Peter, or Paul, or James, or 
J olm sanction such approaches to merchandize in the house of the Lordi 
\Youl<l George \:Vhitefield have stooped so low 1 I trow not. If the 
preaching of Christ, and Him crucified, is not sufficient to support 
the efforts we make to benefit our age ; if org:ms, and concerts, and 
baz,tars, and secular movements must be blended, then, I have mis
understood the great commission which Jesus gave unto His own chosen 
disciples, a11d through th~m to all His ministers to the end of time. 

Let 110 man dare to deny this fact, we arc living in an age of 
unprecedented effort; but, as regards the vitalizing Spirit, I fear we are 
degenerating into dreams, delusions, and into death itself._ As regards 
the sorrow of the Son of God, I am prevented from approaching this 
fathomless fountain this month. I have had a three-fold view of it. 
The Saviour had 

1.-His relative sorrow. 
2 .-His piediatorial sorrow. 
3.-His prospective sorrow. 

These brauches of the suffering Saviour's mediatorial work must be left 
until the next chapter; as also notices of Mr. Wilcockson's marvellous 
book of joy and sorrow; and the Bishop of Winchester's discourse on 
"fellowship with Christ." Both th·ese unusually spiritual testimonies 
will help us to a consideration of the subject. So believes your in
creasingly anxious servant, 

PEACEFUL PASSAGE HOME. 
THOL"Ca!TS OX THE SliDDEN DEPARTURE 

OF oi:R LATE 111toTJ1Ell, Mn. EnwIN 
HEALFF1 PlU::CEJSTOil AT \\'ELLEBLEY 
STP.lcET BAPTIST CHAPEL, STEPNEY, E, 

Oua brother released from aU care, 
Has p~ssed to the rna11sions of love ; 

Where Jesus has gone to prepare 
A place for Lis pc·ople above. 

And anon he will cnU us nway 
From this sinful vale, and o.11 strife; 

'l'o rcsl in the n·ahn., of bright dny, 
Far; for from ihic; wilderness life. 

Yes l J csus our Saviour whilo here, 
Sa:id plainl.r 111· wonld come again, 

.A od take us fmm this lower sphero, 
rro L(·av1;n tu live nnd to reign. 

Our brollwr Le pass,.,] a few years, 
T!wn n uxiously looked for a changg, 

~'bile on ear'.h he'd a great many fc:trB, 
Yet Low peaceful he was u11cler pain, 

The notice, '!is true, m,s but short; 
SLill ready ),e was to depart; 

By Jesus, in faith IH' was brouglit, 
'J'o love him iu dcecl and in heart. 

Ali, y1:B '. lJ,Y Uod 1s grace lw was l,rought, 
To bdic,Tc, love1 a1Hl serve liim below; 

CHARLES WATERS BANKS. 

Not only in word and in thought, 
But ill actions without nny show. 

Ho wns a, swoet singer while here, 
Although with occasional jars ; 

Now ho does tune his bright lyre, 
For ever with aU perfect ba1·s, 

May wo, by the Spirit of God, 
Depnrt i11 like manner o.s ho ; 

If ow lovely at ti,nos is the road; 
Soon at homo for ever we'll be. 

Rejoice, then, doar sister; ere long 
Wo'll share with our brother the same; 

Thon wo shaU enlnrgo the bright throng, 
8inging praiso to Im1nan uol's nnmo. 

Denr brother, we leave thy dust hero ; 
In hope, smo and certain, that when, 

Our ,J osus on high shall nppoo.r, 
We all shaU bo glorified there. 

Good brother we bid you adieu, 
We soon slrnll behold you a6ain ; 

May Jesus our spirits reQew, 
Aud take us with him for to roigu. 

Sure 1 am we shall s,tfely get homo; 
'l'ho moment, 0 l I dinn" lrnn; 

Om· J esns hns told us to w"tch; 
80 we leave it lo him as to wlien. 

AN EAllTllE~ VE,.;EL. 
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DEATH AND FUNERAL OF MR. JESSE GWINNELL, 
OF GREENWICH. 

THE pastor of the Baptist church, Devonshire road, Greenwich, bas gone to 
bis rest. His pulpit services have been somewhat intermitted durina the 
last ~ew month~, owing to catarrh in his eyes, a:c._d the. suffering ind•1.:;d by 
surgical operations. But when able to preach, lus testimony was as distinct 
and savoury as ever, and the people heard him gladly. It was hoped be 
would recover his sight in part at least, and live to proclaim the Gospel of 
Jesus for many years to come. The oculist had no doubt of success. The 
patient, however, was very despondent on the subject, and frequently said 
he was near his end. He was led to the chapel, on the evening of Sunday, 
the 27th of Ftibruary, and almost immediately on taking his seat, he said to 
a friend "I am struck for death." Taken home, he soon afterwards revived, 
and those about him concluded it was a nervous affection which would pass 
off; probably he was conscious of symptoms predictive of the approaching 
result. Many times in the night he was heard imploring closer nearness to 
the Saviour, more in-shining from Him that dwelt between the cherubims. 
He took a little breakfast, and bis good wife went out to purchase some 
arrowroot, leaving him in bed. She was soon back, and found him partly 
dressed, and on his knees. He was cold and speechless, and when hid on 
the floor, a peculiar gu·rgle was heard in his throat which she too well under
stood. His lungs had collapsed, the spirit had flown. 

Monday the 7th of March, was chosen for his interment. The body 
was carried to the chapel, Devonshire road, where a crowded congregation 
assembled, and many could not gain admission. Mr. T. Jones commenced 
the service by giving out a hymn, after which, l't-Ir. Griffin read several por
tions of Scripture suitable to the occasion, from the Old and New Testament, 
and called on the assembly to unite in prayer to the God of all consolation. 
After the singing of three more verses, Mr. Hall gave an address on death, 
and its subjection by the Captain of our salvation. The distance from the 
chapel to the cemetery (Shooter's hill) was too great to be walked, except 
by the strong in will and muscle, but more than a dozen mourning 
coaches and oth11r carriages followed tho hearse ; and we found a dense 
throng of sympathizing friends surrounding the open grave. The 
coffin being deposited in its resting place, Mr. T. Jones spoke on the 
solemnity of tho occasion ; of the breach death had made in tho family and 
in the church ; of the alleviations of creature sorrow furnished iu the 
Gospel, which declares the eternal safety of thoso who stood in covenant 
union with Christ, before the world was made, were redeemed fro1n among 
men by the death of their Divine Surety, and made to realize their interest 
in eYerlasting love by the renewings of the Holy Ghost. He referred to the 
Egyptian mode of treating the dead, embalming their bodies in costly spices 
to preserve them from corruption, and to perpetuate their memory ; but the 
God-honoured minister of Jesus has a more pleasing and permanent cover
ing than the choicest aromatics which grow on oarth; he is enshrined in 
loving hearts and grateful memories, where he is associated with blessed 
experiences of truth in its might and mercy, help in the time of need, 
cordials in soul sickness, feasts of fat things full of ma1row, and winos on 
the lees well refined ; in all which the faithful pastor has been a willing 
servant, a helper of their faith, and a slrn.ror in their joy. Ho, the speaker, 
had no doubt lhat the memory of the deceased was mncle clear to many 
then present, by the gi·acious messages he had been commissioned to bear 
to them, and which had been witnessed to by the Holy Spirit. The c.Jeceasod 
in his natural character and bearing wits not so attractive of lnnnan friend
ship as some men are, but, by so much the more is it evident to us, that t.he 
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place he holds in the esteem of so many gracious people was given him by 
our di,·ine Master, by virtue of the blessing and grace revealed through his 
ministry. A short prayer concluded the service at the grave. 

It is only justice to add that the funeral was conducted with every mark 
of respect. The dais or rostrum was shrouded in black cloth. The coffin 
"·as co,·ered with the same material. The undertaker must have had liberal 
instructions, which were as liberally carried out. The spectators, including 
the congregation at the chapfll, and ditto at the grave, must have counted 
hundreds, and most of them were clothed in mourning. ::-·-: 

" We believe that Jesus died and rose again, even l!o them also· which 
sleep in Jesus will God bring with him." 

THE WIDOW OF THE LATE PASTOR HUTCHINSON 
AND HER BABES. 

DEAR C. W. BANKs,-Mrs. Hutchinson requests me to return her sincere 
thanks to you for your kind appeal in the VESSEL this month; and to the 
kind friends that have so liberally responded to it, which has melted her in 
tears of gratitude to God for such an interposition of Lis providence. The 
enclosed is a list of Donations received by me up to the 18th of March, 1870. 
Please insert this in .April VESSEL, many of your readers will be looking for 
it, a::cording to their request. I promised you the rise and progress of the 
cause at Bedmont, but I have had so much writing in answering these 
letters, that I have not been able to do it. The Lord bless and prosper 
you. R. SEARLE. 

Baptist Minister, Two Waters, Hemel Hempstead, Herts. 

£ s. D. £ S, D. 

Friends by Mr. T. Stringer, Three Friends at Clapham 0 3 0 
Stepney. . 2 2 0 Mr. J. Harris, London, Parcel 

Friends at Street, Somerset . I 4 0 of new clothes for children, 
Mr. 'l'. Miller, Eltham road . I 0 0 nlso . 0 2 6 
Mr. Whichelo, Linslade . I 0 0 Mr. C. Powell, Old Kent road • 0 2 6 
Mr. Boys, Chalk Farm road. , • 0 15 0 .A Friend to the widow and 
Mr. Cox, Denham - 0 10 0 fatherless - 0 2 6 
Mrs. Cox, Do. - 0 5 0 Mr. Carr, Brighton . 0 2 6 
E. V., E.J. - 0 7 0 Mrs. Carr, Do. 0 2 6 
A Friend from Chelmsford . 0 5 0 Mr. 'l'ritton, Cheshire - . 0 2 6 
Mr. Saunders, Topsham - 0 5 0 Mr. Blagdon, Southgo.te 0 ll r, 
A Friend from Wales . 0 5 0 J. C., London, . 0 2 0 
A Reader of The Eo.rtben Vea- A Friend - 0 I 0 

eel, Penzance . 0 5 0 A Friend . 0 I 0 
}fr. Warren, Ramegate - 0 5 0 s. s. - 0 I 0 
A Friend from DoYer - - 0 3 0 Mrs.K., - 0 20 
Three Readers of V easel - 0 3 0 Mr John Closs, per C. W. Banks 0 I 0 
Mr. T. Jones, London - ,· 0 5 0 

C 

[We weep for joy over the l1elp which has been given; but, there are 
scores of our ministers and churches, great and small, who have not, as yet, 
noticed this ca.i;e. We beseech them to do so at once. To every reader of 
THE EAUTIIEN VESSEL we say most earnestly, do three things at once before 
you forget them :-(1.) .Read James i. 27. (2.) Plead with the Lord_ that 
His word in Isaiah !iv. 4 -11, may be tho portion of this beareaved sister, 
who was given to His poor servant to nurse him in his last days; then, (3) 
speak of the case to your people, and send to her all you can. Brother 
R. Searle is a well known and most humble servant of Christ, he will see
the best is done with all committed to his care for the Widow and her 
habes.-Eo. l 
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[Our brother, Samuel Foster, of Sturry, requests insertion of tho 
following cheering Rote. His existence, and his experien~e, are both 
powerfully expressiYe of the wonder-working, sovereign hand of the 
Lord.-ED.] 

Sturry, Canterbury, Dec. 8, 1860. 
DEAR BROTHER IN THE LORD,- I am with you in spirit, and as I 
cannot commune with you face to fa<'.e, I will try, (the Lord helping 
me) and commune with you by my pen. It is written, "They that 
feared the Lord, spake often_ one to another; and the Lord hearkened 
and heard, and a l,nok of remembrance was written." Since we parted 
in October, many changes I have passed through ; trials, temptations, 
and much heaviness ; but hitherto the Lord hath helped me; and by 
grace thus far I am come, and He who bath helped us hitherto, will 
help us all our journey through. Much I have thought about you 
since I read of the death of your- dear son George; truly you hav~ 
found "how hard and rugged is the 'lfay to some poor pilgrims' feet." 
Out of one trouble into another. Ont of the fires into the waters. 
Fear not, the"Lord is with yon : the Lord will stand by yon, and deliver 
you out of every trouble, and preserve you unto His heavenly kingdom. 
These lines were sweet to me-

Not all tho.t e&rlh and hell cnn so.y, 
Will turn his love from me o.wo.y. 

I hope your son has left a sweet testimony that all was well, and that 
he is now with Jesus, singing the new song, " Worthy fa the Lamb that 
was slain." Yohr path has been most trying, death in all your families, 
your dear wife so heavily afflicted, with your own trials; had not the 
arms of everlasting love been beneath you, you must have sunk. This 
promise you have believed in yonr own heart, a When thou passest 
through the waters I will be with thee; and the rivers they sho.11 not 
overflow thee." It has been a sweet portion to me, I have realized its 
truth and power. The Holy Ghost applied it to my heart, nineteen 
years o.nd eight months ago, when the Lord first put me in the furnace 
for his own glory and my good. Nineteen years in the fire, o.nd not 
consumed I Truly, I am a monument of mercy, a miracle of grace; it 
is of the Lord's mercy I am not consumed, because his compnssions fo.il 
not ; they are new every morning; great is His faithfulness. I do not 
forget you, as the Lord enables me, at the throne of grace. The Lord 
bless you ; Himself having suffered, being tempted, He knows how to 
succour them that are tempted. These words came to rue the other 
evening, " He learned obedience, by the thingR that He suffered, and 
being made perfect, He became the author of eternal salvation," &c. I 
should like to tell you my thoughts upon this solemn portion, but it is 
a g•.·eat deep. 

I am still very slowly improving, I get a little stronger. \Vhat 
the Lord is about to do with me, I know not; my times are in His 
hands ; He performeth all things for me_. I ueed great gmce to lie 
passive in His hands, and know no will but His. Lord ! do with me 
as seemeth good; conform me to Thy image,.and help me to live to t.hy 
glory. In my case it may be hard, "is anything too hard for the Loni 1" 
After near twenty years' affiiction, shall I be raised up again 1 What the 
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Lord has done is urn,rYel101rn ; I believe the Lord has greatly blessed 
the means, and I believe the Lord has heard the prayers of many of my 
dear unknown and tender friends; and in answer to this prayer, is 
raising me up again. Last spring I could not stan"d more than a baby, 
now through sovereign mercy, I can walk around my room very trem
blingly. Oh wln,t wonders love has done ! I am not well: many pains; 
but I do desire to bless the Lord for what He has done for me. I 
sometimes say, "Shall I ever kave this little sanctuary, where Jesus 
has done so much for me 1 "\Vhere the Lord of life and glory has com
muned with His sinful worm 7" i\Iy sick chamber has been made a little 
Bethel, It has been heaYen on earth ; many time:,; I felt I was near 
glory, and longed to depart, to be with Christ; but no; a few more 
sighs, a few more tears, and we shall bid adieu to pain. I must tell you 
the Lord is very gracious to me, The Word of God is very precious. 
One morning I was l'nuch cast down; so shut up I could not come forth, 
the word was sealed, I much oppressed ; but, in waiting upon the Lord, 
He poured down His Spirit, and I was enabled to draw nigh in faith, 
0, what holy freedom I enjoyed! I longed to depart, to be with Christ. 
I would like to have died at bis dear feet. Many such lessons I have 
l1ad. Last Lord's-day we had a prayer-meeting in my chamber. The 
Lord was with us in truth. He has brought us to the close of another 
year; goodness and mercy ha\·e followed us to this present moment. 0 
help me to praise him for His mercy ; Q magnify the Lord with me, 
and let us exalt His name together. The Lo1·d bless you. 

SAMUEL FOSTER. 

~n ~l,emuriam. 

"Blessed are the dead who die in the Lord."-Rev. xiv. 13. 
Go, s<!eptic, to the dying couch of one 

Approaching to -the dark abyss of death ! 
Say, why those prayers, which mingle with each groan 7 

That praise which floats to heaven on dying breath 7 
The storms of life's rough sea are almost past ; 

One more propitious gale, and all is o'er; 
Faith, Hope, and Love, can bear the final blast, 

And then, the ship, full-freighted, gains the shore. 
We muse of one, who four-score years did roam, 

Amidst the chequered scenes of life's dull night;* 
Who, when the summons came to call her home, 

With ;Jesus on her lips, took gladsome flight. 
Why mourners weep, if she can weep no more 7 

Her sun went clown, in brightness all was light ; 
Yea, it has risen on that blissful shore, 

Where tears are dried, and '' there is no more night," 
Survivors, listen to the well-known voice 

Which speaks in loving accents from the dust, 
"If you through life make God your only choice, 

He will not, when you die, betray your trust." 
You loved the pious dead, wa)k in her ways ; 

Her foot-prints on time's sands will long be seen ; 
Thus God's own"truth will shed iti! brightest rays 

To shew the path, and help you walk therein. 
Totteridge, Herta, Feb. 18, 1870. IlonERTUS, 

• Mr.,. Il--, of B--, finished hor earthly course, Jnnunry 25th, 18,0. 
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~app~ jainfa: 1JqautnlJl ~4en4s: iolJ2 ~ongs. 
A M1rnorn OF MAr:Y ANN LEGGE. 

ANOTHER vessel of mercy has been removed from the tern ple below to 
the temple above; another lily transplant~d from the garden below 
to the garden above. Our beLved sister had known the Lord from 
early years. She had a great attachruent to the house of the Lord; 
but being so employed on week-day evenings she could not attend the 
pray<'r meetings; hence she offered her mistress part of her wages, if 
she would but let her attend the wee~-night prayer-meetings. ]',fight 
not some adults leara a lesson here 1 A.bout six years since, she came 
to London, and was baptized by Mr. Glaskin, just previous to his 
relinquishing his pastorate of Providence chapel, Islington green. She 
remained a ()Onsistent member, a warm'·hearted friend to the cause 
of Christ, and a zealous teacher in the school. When the cause was in 
difficulties sollle years since, she came forward with others, to lend the 
little money she had saved to assist the friends in carrying on the minis
try of the Gospel in that place, which has lately been repaired. She 
was of a weakly constitution, which was accelerated by the death of one 
to whom she was ardently attached. Last summer her health so 
far failed that she w~ obliged to leave her uncle and aunt (Harvey's, 
St. Paul's road,) wi.th whom she had lived since coming to London, and 
seek the benefit of her native air, at Torquay, Devonshire. A young 
female friend writing from thence, says, "When I first began to visit 
Mary Ann le.st summer I was pleased to find her in a peacefnl, patient 
frame. She never appeared to entertain a hope or <iesire to rernver. 
Once she expressed reluctance to leave her mother behind, (who also 
feared the Lord) and she prayed that her mother might die first, and 
herself soon afterwards. If the Lord would but take her mother first, 
then she felt, she had no desire l_eft in this world, but to be with Christ, 
which is far better. She thought her dear mother being n. widow, 
wonld feel so disconsolate without 'her :Mary Ann,' so would she without 
her 11ffectionato mother. She earnestly desired of the Lord that neither 
one lllight be taken away far distant in time from another. In reply to 
questions respecting the state of her mind, such as' Are you happy J' 'Do 
you feel the consolations of the Holy Spirit 1' she invariably 
answered 'Yes.'" 

Her prayer that the Lord would take her mothol' to heaven first, 
was answered; her mother died by her side in bed one moruiug. On 
tho same day sbo said to her friend, "Now I hope the Lord will 
not be long in coming for me, but do pmy that I may be patient." She 
seemed al ways to possess a fear lest she should sin through lack of 
patience. She then w1·ote a letter to her cousin (Mrs. "White) concern
ing her mother's death, imploring her to pray for her that the Lord 
would support her through the trial. Sh~ altio said, "It is a different 
thing talking about death, and realizing it/' Her dear anut ( sister 
Harvey), then went down from Lonrlon to Torquay on receipt of the 
painful intelligence, and found not only her beloved sister lying a corpse 
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hut also he1· niece very ill indeed ; thin in body, breathing bad, could 
eat but little, yet her countenance not altered in the least. The doctor 
said, with care she might live some time; her aunt likewise thought 
the same; but as for herself she had no wish to recove1·. 

On the day of hei' mother's funeral she said to her friend, " Will 
you read rue the chapter where J f'.sus says, ' I am the resurrection and 
the life,' and 1 Cor. xv., '0 death, where is thy sting 1' " 

On one occasion, her friend and constant companion spoke to the 
doctor outside the door, but· did not intend to tell her sister about it, 
but it could not be concealed; she would know all the doctor said. 
,vhen she was informed of the doctor's opinion, that she migh~ lin"er 
some time, or might die any minute, she putting up both her hands, 
exclaimed, " Thank the Lord, my time will not be long." To those who 
spoke to her respecting the state of her mind, she said, " Very happy," 
and wishing to go. A day or so previous to her death, her friend said 
to her, "You will soon be in heaven now !" She replied, " I hope so ; 
I am a poor helpless creature, but I go to Jesus, crying, 

Nothing in my hands I bring, 
Simply to Thy cross I cling. 

I rely on nothing but the blood of Jesus." 
On the Frid:ty before she died, her aunt asked her if she was afraid 

to die, she replied " No ; not afraid to die, underneath are the everlast
ing arms." 

On the morning of her decease, Lord's-day, Feb. 27th, her nails 
turned purple, an intimation to those around her, her last change was 
approaching. _A lady having come to see her, and going to her bedside 
said, '' Well, Mary Ann, you will soon be at home," a sweet smile 
lighted up her face as she said " Do you think so ! " She asked her 
young friend to sing some hymns for her, such as 

Rock of .Ages, cleft for me, 
Let me hide myself in Thee. 

Guide me, 0 Thou gren.t Jehovah, 

and two others. Her friend writes to say she shall never forget the 
peaceful holy calm that Mary Ann and herself enjoyed that morning. 
In the afternoon this friend said to her, " You cannot talk with me now, 
dear." She had only whispered for so::ne time, she now shook her head. 
When asked if she still felt Jesus'. precious she nodded assent. About 
eight o'clock in the evening, ten days after her mother's death, her 
ransomed spirit took its flight to where her mother had lately gone, 
without a struggle or a groan. She was buried on Saturday, March 5th, 
at Torquay, and her funeral sermon was preached by her pastor, Lord's 
day evening March 13th, to a large congregation, from those words in 
Song vi. 2, " My beloved is gone down into his gardens to the beds of 
spices, to feed in the gardens and to gather lilies." Nvticing the garden 
His church; the bed of spices-as the saint's chambet· of death, where 
the graces of the Holy Spirit were often so very fragrant; and the 
gathered lily, our beloved sister Mary Ann Legge, aged twenty-seven 
years. R. G. EDWAHDS. 
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A COMFORTABLE HIDING 
PLACE. 

" Lot others boo.at how strong they bo, 
Nor death nor dnn!l'er .fenr ; 

But we'll confess, 0 Lord, to Thee, 
,viiat feeble things we .. re. 

" Fresh as the grass our bodies stand, 
And flourish bright nnd gn.y; 

A bins ting wind sweeps o'er the land, 
And fades the grass n way. 

" Our life contains a thousand strings, 
And dies if one be gone : 

Strange! that a harp of thousand strings 
Should keep in tune so long." 

Flavel, in his book on "Divine 
Providence," shews what strange 
vicissitudes, what sudden changes, 
attend the sons of men in this world; 
against the bitterest distresses of 
these changes, even the best of men 
h:we need to make use of such 
means as the kind providence of 
God may throw in their way. 

Twice iu the Book of Proverbs 
Solomon says - "A prudent man 
forseeth the evil, and hideth him
self.'' A truly prudent man is not 
a reckless Antinomian ; a prudent 
man is not an abstract fatalist. A 
prudent man, in the highest sense 
of the term, is one who knoweth the 
value of his own soul : knoweth his 
soul's ruin by sin, and knowing also 
the remedy God hath provided in 
the person of His Son, fleeth for 
refuge unto the hope set before him 
in the gospel of Christ. But, a pru
dent man's care extendeth also to 
his body, to his family, to his posi
tion in this world altogether ; and 
while he lives a life of faith on the 
Son of God, he is led to be diligent 
in securing for himself, and for those 
most dear unto him, all that pro
vision, which the wise and thought
ful of our generation have brought 
into existence. 

For young Christian men, these 
few lines are particularly intended. 

A young man the other day asked 
the permission of a Christian Min
ister to be allowed to pay his ad
dresses to his daughter. The Chris
tian Minister said, "Before I give 
my consent, let mo ask you, young 
Ulan, three questions." 

1. " Do you fear God 1" The 
yo1.111g man dared not say he did. 

2. " Have you learned a good 

a:id u~eful trade whereby to pro
vide thmgs necessary for a wife and 
family 1'' "No, he had not.'' 

3. "Are you a member of any 
Sick Society, so that in cam of your 
falling ill, there will be the me.ms of 
supplying the wants of yourself, 
and those about you 1'' "No." He 
was a member of no Chriatian 
Church; he belonged to no Benefit 
Society ; he had not really learned 
any useful trade. The father pos
itively refused. 

To all truly Christian young men 
who have not yet secured for them
selves the benefits resulting from 
belonging to a good sound sick so
ciety, we feel it quite consistent 
with our work to call their atten
tion to the Report of the Surrey 
Tabernacle Benefit Society, which 
they can obtain and peruse for them
selves, by applying to the Secretary, 
Mr. Robert Banks, at his offices, 30, 
Ludgate Hill, in the City of Lon
don, from whom we have received 
the following note. 

SURREY TABERNACLE BENEFIT 
SoCIETY, 

DEAR MR. EDITOR,-! have much 
pleasure in forwarding you (per Book 
post), a copy of our Annual Report, 
and should you consider the Society 
worthy of a notice in your invalu
able Magazine, (of which I have been 
a constant reader these twenty-five 
yea!'s), I shall be greatly obliged. 

I believe o. great number of our 
Members are readers of THE EARTH
EN VESSEL, and they will be pleased 
to hear of our continued success. 
\Vhen I took office in Oct. 186(1, onr 
Invested Capital was £3,300. It now 
stands at £4,500: showing an a<l,li
tion of One Thousand Two Htmdred 
pounds in a little over three years. 

With kind regards, I am, Dear Ed
itor, yours truly, THE SECRETARY. 

30, LUDGATE HILL, LONDON, E.C. 
FEB. 7, 1870. 

The Report shows that the Surroy 
Tabernacle Benefit Society has been 
established nearly twenty - eight 
years : it has nearly one-thousand 
members, and a rapidly increasing 
capital. The Executive consists of 
a number of thoroughly practical 
Christian men, men who not only 
thoroughly understand the working 
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of the Society, bnt devote a large 
amonnt of time to its interest, quite 
yo]nnt«rily. Thl' Benefits are £1 a 
week in sickness ; £15 for his funeral 
when the Lord is pleased to call him 
from this land where mercies and 

~roduqtions 
The Gospel Magazine for March, 

certainly breathes the spirit of Christ 
in every possible way. The late 
John Kershaw is spoken of as a 
brother in the Lord much beloved 
by Mr. Doudney. The death of the 
devoted wife of Mr. George Muller, 
of the Orphan Asylum, near Bristol, 
is also commented upon in very 
tender and affectionate terms. We 
have read Mr. Muller's address at 
the funeral of his departed wife ; 
and we must acknowledge he speftks 
not simply as a man of extraordi
nary faith, nerve, resignation, and 
quietness ; but,, as a Christian man 
whose degrees of confidence in God, 
and of satisfaction with God, are so 
far beyond what we generally meet 
with, that the perusal of such exhi
bitions of strong faith, almost make 
us sometimes fear we are out of 
the secret. Still, in our measure, 
under heavy and numerous bereave
ments, we have been most wonder
fully supported. Mr. Doudney, the 
editor of the Gospel Magazine, is 
branching out into mission work, 
soup kitchens, and, in fact, in every 
way spiritually and temporally, to 
benefit his fellows who surround him. 
In these practic:i.l and benevolent 
works flowing out of a love to the 
Lord and His Gospel, we behold 
"the fruits'' which adorn and com
mend the true Christian life. 

The Last Vials for March contain 
some terrific reflections upon the 
RomiBh council ; and upon the 
"open mockery of God " practised 
by heretical Protestants, who ~, pray 
for the conversion of the Pope." 
We believe Last Vials is too correct 
when he asserts we have as much to 
fear from the abominations and 
heresies of professed Protestantism 
as we have from Romanism. "The 
lnviBible Church of Christ" as she 
stands in an eternal union with the 

mi~eries :ire mysteriously mingled 
too-ether 

Ilfost i10nestly and earne,tly do we 
recommend thi8 Society to all young 
men who are not thereby provided 
for in times of sickness and sorrow. 

glorious co-venant Head, is the only 
safe body of people in this world. 
\Vhen the martyrs' monument in 
Smithfield was uncovered by the 
Earl of Shaftesbury, on the 11th of 
March, 1870, it was deeply afflicting 
to hear bow the orators contradicted 
each other in their speculations upon 
the future of Rome's triumphs over 
Protestant England, as they call our 
nation. The Earl of Shaftesbury 
evidently believed that true spirit
ual, heaven-born Protestautis..n was 
fast sinking in this country. In
deed it is. We dreadfully fear 
"the oil" is almost stayed. The 
"empty vessels'' have been gathered, 
filled and almost all taken home. 
What have we left 1 What are we 
whu make up the professing Protest
ant churches now 1 The answer is 
too horrible to be written. At any 
rate, we cannot now attempt to de
scribe the pride and" deceptive crea
tnre-fulness which is now almost 
everywliere prevalent. Indeed, this 
is no hasty dash of our pen. We 
inly mourn over the parade of that. 
thing called talent ; and the absence 
qf that which Paul calls power. 

The Wonderful Word J AH! The 
Challenge of the Chief Rabbi Refuted, 
and the Eternul Trinity of Jehovcih 
Elohirn proved from the Law and the 
Prophets, &c., by EowARD PouLsON. 
London: Published by Houlston. 
This sixpenny book is beyond all 
commendation valuable and pre
cious. The glory and the conde
scension of the Eternal Son of God 
is so learnedly and powerfully de
veloped and defended, that we pur
pose to examine and refer to it at 
greater length presently. There is 
nothing to be compared with the 
knowleclge of the Covenant God of 
Israel, a Triune Jehovah. To .a 
more perfect attainment of such 
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knowlcdgo Lhis book of Mr. Poul
son's will be safely helpful. 

'l'he P,midise of the Working Man. 
Snch is Australia, as a paragraph in 
Shirley Hibberd's Gardener's Maga
zine describes it; and from whence 
it appears that the harvest in Aus
tralia this year is rarely abundant. 
Pr;).ise the Loni for this ! The 
Gardener'sMagazine, published week
ly, by E. W. Allen, Ave Maria lane, 
is a library in itself on all out-door 
business; it is a compa11ion of plea
sure and prufit to the amateur, as 
well as to the many thousands of 
our professional horti-fl.ori-botany 
and bee-producers. 

The Little Foxes. Five consecutive 
sermons in one sixpenny book, by 
GREY llizLEJUGG, on Solomon's 
Song, entitled, '' The Voice of the 
Bridegroom, and the Voice of the 
Bride," have been issued. We do 
not personally know the author ; we 
never heard him preach ; but, from 
these expositions it is clear Mr. 
Hazelrigg has a large knowledge of 
three tliings ; of the professing 
church, of the true Christian, and oi 
the many sources of deception on 
the ono hand, and of distress a.nd 
sorrow on the other. '' The Little 
Foxes that spoil the vines" are 
numerous, and mischievous; Mr. 
H. has well hunted them out of their 
hole-~ ; ruid the church's prayer to 
have them taken away is so beauti
fully referred to, that we are anxious 
to quote a few lines another time. 
There are many foxes dividing and 
weakening our vines in these times; 
and if the whole Christian church 
was united in prayer to God for their 
ren10val, it would be a mercy for 
many thousands. Instead of that, 
this fox family increases rapidly ; 
they threaten to cuistroy our vines 
altogetber. Destroyed, the spouse 
of Christ can never be ; but annoyed 
and filled with sorrow in this valley 
of tears, she certainly is. 

New South Wales.-No young man 
can read of the beauties in nature, of 
the virtues in the air, and of "the 
fortunes to be made in the mechanical 
ar.d agricultural businesses of New 
South Wales, but will speedily wish 
th~ther to make his way. Shirley 
H1bberd's Gardeners' Magazine for 

February contains authenticated and 
glowing accounts. This cheerful and 
faithful chronicler of all and of every
thing about gardens, fields parks 
vineyards, forests, and flowe:s of ari 
sorts, is more varied and valuable 
than ever. 

A Sailor and a Saint.-The first 
part of Mr. James Newborn's life is 
no\v ready. Thirty-six crown cctavo 
pages for threepence, post-free for 
four stamps, from Robert Banks, 30, 
Ludgate-hill. Such scenes of dano-er 
and distress as are here recorded but 
few men, we hope, experience. 
James Newborn might well be an 
experimental preacher. He bought 
his own experience at a very dear 
rate. 

The Apocalypse. - '\Ve are q ues
tion ed whether Mr. James Wells's 
lectures on " Revelation" are pub
lished. We believe not. Perhaps 
wlien completed they will be issued 
in one volume. Of necessity that 
must be expensive and beyond the 
reach of thousands. 

" Yu-nr Shepherd's Voice " is a 
pMtoral letter to the Church and 
congregation of Providence chapel 
in Broadstairs by its worthy minister, 
Mr. J. J. Kiddle. It is a narrative 
of Providential leadings, and of 
circumstances illustrating the trials 
and faithfulness of a servant of the 
Lord. 

Science and the Gospel -This im
mense work requires more research 
than we can yet bestow upon it. 
We nre fearful thnt the wisdom of 
the world (beautiful sometimes in 
itself), is beclouding the Gospel ; but 
wo do not prove this until the work 
has been carefully perused. 

MR. MITSON, of Stnrnford street, 
bus succeeded in obtai.niug a yery 
excellent Cabinet portrait of Mr. 
Jo.mes Wells of the Surrey Taberna
cle. Any friend clesiring n. copy of 
the same, can obtain it by writing to 
Mr. Mitson. 

Dr. Marston's Fune·ral Sermon for 
tl1e late J. C. Philpot, M.A." is on 
our table. It will havo fair criti
cism presently. 

Mr. J effery'slittle tract, advortiscd 
last month, " The Wiltshire Centen
ary" is a most precious little litcrnry 
gem. 
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QBu1· 

OUR WESTERN CHURCHES. 
lr ,ms July 7th, ,vhen the steamer took 

me into the city of Exetor. I had been 
mentiilly seeking fo,· n mess,.ge or two, M I 
wns expected to preach there twice that day. 
As I appmached the cathedral city, I had a 
text in Job for the nfternoon, this wns it ; 
" He sh:tll deli vcr the islaud of the inno
cent; ,..,,d it is deli vcred by the pureness of 
thine lrnnds." Although eight months 
ha'l'e rolled away, I remember how s:tcrcd 
to me appeared the fact that, in the highest 
sense, the church of our Lord Jesus Christ 
is indeed ,m island ; the river of God's 
cverhst\ng love flows entirely around her; 
as well as through the midst of her, the 
deep red sea ol a.toning blood surrounds 
and cleanses her; while the o ·eon of hea
venly truth overflows her banks, purifies 
her air, and so refreshes her inhabitants, 
that they live for ever. The deliven1.nce is 
by the pureness of hands. Hands are for 
worki11g; for gi\1'.ing; for lifting up in wor
ship. Jesus• ha!:'.ds were PURE hands. "A 
body bast Thou prepared mo." His bands 
wem pure in tbeir origin; pui-o in their 
nature, pure in their design, pure in their 
a.etiou and motive ; yea, impregnably pure. 
Nothing could taint them. Deantiful and 
glorious, perfect, and undeliled were those 
hands which wrought out Zion's righte11ns
ness, which hestows on her every needed 
mercy ; and they are lifted up on her 
beha.11; at length, embracing her, o.nd pre
senting her unto hituself. without spot or 
TVTinkle, or any such thing! Who can tell 
the holy joy of that heart and mind ,vhich 
are irradiated with loving viewd of the 
perfections of him who is the eternal Son 
of God? While deep in tho,ight, the Jrain 
stopped. "Exeter! Exeter!" the porters 
cried, and on looking out, I saw my loving 
little nephew John Hunt Lynn, waiting to 
receive and welcome me; nnd right glad 
wns I to find myself in his vicarage, where 
his wife had provided a. dinner fit for a 
pdncc; and in con,·erae nod coum1union we 
partook of refreshmenla, and then journeyed 
on to the chapel where tlie services were 
to Le held. 

I have been a long time in coming to 
this part of my western journey; I hnve 
tha notes of it all; ancl clo not lnlend to 
omit one section of it. It was a. fine 
tour. Plenty of work, kindness inde
scribabl,,, aucl a bless~d supply from the 
upper and nether spriugs, keeping body 
uucl soul iu tuue. llicssiugs for over on 
his mime! Exeter is a city of cai-o{ulness 
and cleanliness. I could dwell a. long timo 
over the labours of Whitefield bore; Ifonry 
'!10.uuer'i:; conversion, and master Hicks'e 
siugular life, his succes>1, his bright o.nd his 
LiUer, his faith and his faiuting, but, it 

would 1·cquiro volumes to cuter into oJJ 
these particulars. A few lines at o. time is 
all I can give. To the Chard "shepherd" 
to his zrnlous spouse, to the city curnt~ 
nnd to all the frionds of truth, I ever feei 
grateful, aucl would pro.y that the little 
one may there becmne a thousand, and the 
small one a strong no.tion. Amen. 

l<'ORMATION OF GOSPEL CHURCHES 
IN LONDON. 

[The following details may b" useful to 
many who seek instruction as to tho 
;110de of services in instrntnAntallyplant
lDg churches after tho New Testament 
pattel'D,-ED.J 
OLD ZION BAPTLST C11URClt A:m SuN

DAY ScuooL, KUIG STREET, CAMDEN 
'l'owN. Servic;s were held Tuesday, Feb. 
15th, 1870, to fol'm into church followsh1p 
some of the oldest members of the clrnrch 
who used to worship in Zion, Goldington 
c1·eBcent. 1'he use of A\·enuo chapel, was 
kindly gmnted them. 

In the afternoon, Mr. 'l'. Stringer, of 
Stepney, preached from Acts xv. 11, "But 
we believe that through the grace of the 
Lord J csus Christ, we sho.ll be siived evon 
as they." His sermon WI\S a concise un
folding of the plan of sal vo.tion ; calcu li.Lted 
to eucourago and instruct the hearers. 
Many friends met at the tert table ; the 
evening service commenced by Mr. Strfoger 
ta.king the chair, aud the chosen minister, 
Mr. Di.niel Gande1· giving out the hymn-

" We aro thy scrvo.nts, dearest Lord, 
Love to preach the Gospel word ; 
Give them cleo.rer brighter viows, 
While they sound the blissful nows." 

Afternsking divine blessing, Mr. Stl-inger 
co.lied for n statement of the causes which 
led to the present meeting. 

Mr. Ilmzeloy, on behalf of tho church, 
slated tho.t wlwu Zion ,vna closed nt tho 
end of 1867, the neighbourhood wns 
searched to find a plo.co ol meeting for tho 
church and school, but none could be found 
neo.rcr tlmu the Cu.letlonian road, whore 
thero was no room for tho school; and to 
which the church went, Jen viug the scl,ool 
to be scatterntl; but tho.t himself, as super
intendent, nud some other friends, lmd 
triocl to find room for the school, nncl hnd 
asked ndvico of their friends, nnd nmongst 
others, of Mr. Higho.m, who ho.d kindly 
offo1·,•d, rather Umu see such n good school 
dispe1·sed, to mo.lro room for them in 
Av~nue cbo.pel, but that providence dil'ected 
them to their present rooms, where th~y 
have rcmaiued since; o.ncl prcnching hnd 
been conducted by )fr. ·wheeler, nnd other 
kind friends. 'l'hoy ho.cl long wished to 
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orm a. church, but it wna only recently 
.bnt tho baud of provid,,nce hnd pointed 
JUt the wny, and lhey believed tbnt Mr. 
:fonder would be n auilo.ble minister for 
,hem. Nearly all the members hod knoWD. 
)110 ,mother for periodg of from ton to 
'orty yenra, nnd they had all been ba.ptized. 

.Mr. C. W. Banks then gave the right 
1o.nd of followship to each one of the 
members, exhorting them to brotherly 
kindness and the practice of overy Chris
tian grace. Mr. Banks then declared them 
to be a New Te~tament Gospel church of 
Obrist. 

Mr. Stringer called upon Mr. Gander to 
state his call by di vine graoo, and to the 
office of the ministry; and also to state his 
riewa on Gospel truth. 

Mr. Gander stated that Almighty grace 
b.ad arrested him when a young man about 
twenty-nine years ago ; and he had joined 
11, church nt Brighton, under Mr. Sedgwick, 
by whom he was baptized; and he used to 
be in a Sunday school connected with Mr. 
Savory's chlll'Ch. '.!.'bat church opened 
some country plsces for schools and preach
ing, and nt one of these the minister was 
!.&ken suddenly ill, and himself was, for 
first time asked to speak:. This he did in 
much fear and trembling, but the Word 
was blessed, and he after that, often spake 
in the name of the Lord, until removed to 
London some years alter, wb.ere he wa.s 
joined to Mr. Stringer's church in Snows 
fields, where he was quiet for a time; but 
sevoral years ago, he was again cnlled on 
to assist in various services, which resulted 
in his going to Claygate, in 1866, where ho 
bad since regularly preached the word, 
going down every Sunday. Providence 
had led him to leave there, and join him
self to the friends now before him. He 
believed in one God, in three separate Per
sons, eacb hn ving a. distinct office as rego.rds 
the church. That none but thoso who 
were eternally loved would be quickened 
by the Spirit, nnd would be able to lay their 
eins upon Obrist to the exclusion of a.ny 
merit of their own. 1'h11t all o.re sinners, 
but those to whom the Spirit was given, 
would by the power of that Spirit bo upheld 
through time, and saved eternally. That 
none but baptized believers bad any Scrlp
turnl right to church fellowship and its 
privileges, and that if he altered bis pNsent 
views on these matters, he would at once 
r~sign his pastorate over 0, Particular Dap
t1Bt church. 

Mr. Stringer tben gave his band to Mr. 
Gander, as the minister of tbo church, 
ezhor&ing bim to be faithful and fearless 
in the truth. 

Mr. Austin gave out the hymn-

" Jesus, accept our bumble praise, 
While we uur Ebenezer ro.ise, 
Thou hast thy promise now fulfilled, 
On which our hopes were fond to build." 

Mr. U. W. Danks then addressed the 
minister from Isaiah lii. 11, "B~ ye clenn 
that bear the Yesscls of the Lord." 

[Much that could not ho said for want of 
time-with what was said-may appe"r 
another day. J 

Mr. Nugent then gave out the hymn
" Ye messengers of Christ, 

1:fis sovereign voice obey ; 
Anse l\nd follow where be lead9, 

And peaee attend your way." 
Mr. Stringer addressed tb.e church from 

2 Cor. xiii. 11, "Finally, brethren, farewell, 
be perfed, be of good comfort, be of one 
mind, live in peace, and the God of peace 
shall be with you." Taking ee.ch cl,.use 
of the verse sound, 
solid, cheerful hoped 
that righteous peace a prosperity might 
be with them a.11. 

Mr. Kempston then gave out the hymn, 

" By night I sometimes wonder, 
And wonder oft by day; 

I wonder now, and wonder 
Shall while on this earth I slay. 

•T,vill be a plea.sing wonder, 
When I she.11 safely come 

Through every storm to Zion, 
My peaceful happy home." 

Mr. Go.nder, on behalf of the teachers, 
thanked the Annuo friends for the kind
ness shoW'D to th11 school during the last 
two years. 

Mr.,Strlnger a.sked the Lord's blessing 
upon o.ll nssembled, aud thus brought these 
interesting services to 11; close. 

DIUTIRH PENITENT 
, fEMALE REFUGE, HACKNEY. 
! ON Tuesdny e,·eniog, Feb. 22, the Chris

tian communitygave their annual entertain
ment to the inml\tes, of this most excellent 
institution. There ,vere a large number of 
le.dies and gentlemen n.ssembled in the 
dm,ving room soon nfter five o'clock. Here 
we lenrncd thnt the Dritish Penitent Refugo 
ia the oldest institution of the kind iu the 
country, aud has been in existence nenrly 
half a century; that many a poor erring 
sister had beon reclnimed from tho streets, 
and had been put in the way of gutting 
their Ji volihood in n. respoclablo mnnner. 

At six o'clock, tea was anuouncsd; and 
at the same time two Ja.rge folding doors 
which led to nn adjacent room were opened 
where the inmates of the institution wero 
seated. 'l'ho matron then announced that 
there was her happy family. Horo woro 
over forty young fomnlos; ml\ny of them 
were uot much over sixteen yel\ra of 
a.go. Each 0110 had o. history of bor owu, 
too painful indeed to pen in tbeso p<1gcs ; 
not relined enough for polite ears, too 
painful almost to bear, but which has to bo 
borne by ma.ny who are unknown and 
unsoon except by those Christian ruon who 
toil in tho midnightmovemeut. However, 
they feel conscious of a. rownrd, "For if 
Yll love t!iom which lovo you, wh11,t rowal'd 
l,ave yo? Do not even tbo publicans lhe 
ao.me ? And if ye saluto your brotliren 
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0nh-. "-hnt do ~-e morn th,m otlrnrs? Do 
not" CYl~n the publicans so ?11 

T0n w:l.s served in a u1ost excollL'nt 
m::tnnrr. 

At se,·en o'clock a meeting wa.s com·ened. 
Hr. Ii' ard "·as chosen chairman. During 
the singing of the first hymn, C. W. Danks 
put in an appearance, and quietly took his 
scat in one corner of tho room. He P-Vi
dently thought he was unperceived. Ho 
had however no sooner taken his seat than 
a gentleman at once took him by the hand, 
and introdnced him to Mr. Atkinson, tho 
Secretary of the Christian community. 
The opening speech having been giveu by 
Mr. ,v ard, ho said he felt much plea.snre 
in calling npon M,-. Banks, a geutlcman 
who had ministered for mauy years in the 
metropolis. Mr. Banks still sat in his chair, 
seemingly quite unconscious that ho had 
been called upon to speak; indeed it seemec. 
as though he was lost iu contemplation, 
for it appeared somo time before he could 
understand his position; when he did, he 
was qi.ite up to his work, and delivered a 
short but masterly address. He said one 
line ou the card which hA held in his hand 
would be the groundwork of his remarks: 
"British Penitent Female Reftige." Upon 
each of these terms Mr. Banke expatiated. 
The term penitent he said, in its highest 
and noblest sense could be given by God 
the Holy Ghost alone; iL was a desire to 
breathe a purer atmosphere, and live o. 
purer life. The term refuge was n sweet 
one, and which pointed to Cl:.rist, as the 
only refugo for guilty sinners. 'l'hat house 
was a refuge to them, and bad given shelter 
to many an erring sister; but as it waa buL 
a time refuge it would cease; yea, before 
even that, for after they bad been in that 
institution a certain time, they would hava 
to go out into n cold and selfish world. 
Happy indeed if they heeded tho good 
things taught them; and happier still if 
they were led to find Christ as the refugo 
for weary souls. Then, when the weary 
wheels of life stood still, they would be 
taken to that home where there would be 
no more trial or sorrow. Biitish, w:,,s a 
term which bound the1n to their country. 
'l'hey had no desire for foreign institutions, 
but he hoped they were loyal to tho throne. 
The word female wo.s a domestic term, and 
was endeared by thousands of recollections. 
He hope<l that the Christia.u community 
woul<l ba supported in their labours of 
love; and he should be pleased to hear that 
large subscliptions were sent to their sec
retary Mr. Atkinson, 71, Mortimer road, 
Kingsland. 

Some other short addreasos were given ; 
after which the company and inmates were 
regaled wilh some of the good things of 
this world. The inmates sang some 
anthems in a very crodit1Lble manner; and 
the proceedings were brought to a close at 
ten o'clock. 

A ConnusroNDENT. 

BILLINGBOIW, FALKINGHAM.-It 

pleased t.lte Lord to Yisit us as I\ church in 
the remoYal of our dear brother Hich:,nl 
Green from the church militant to the 
church triumphant; ho had been lai<l up 
for ten months, but wo hopo<l ho would be 
restored to us, until a short time before his 
death. He was, with his comp1Lnion nnd 
one moro fol'lned into a church on Strict 
Baptist principles, on Apiil 22nd, 186i; 
little did we then think he was so neor the 
end of his days. He had been mainly in
strumental iu rnising the cause of truth 
here. "Shall not the Judge of all the 
earth do right?" I thought in the event of 
his being takeu from us, the cause must 
break down; but in spite of foes, the cause 
goes on. Our brother felt very anxious 
about the success of the Gospel here ; ho 
would often enquire nbout the attendance, 
and he nppeared pleased to hear that t!:'e 
congregations increased; he has often said, 
" Oh, how I should love to meet with you 
once more!" That wish was not gmnted; 
that wish was swa.llowed up in the full 
fruition of glory. Ho was a man of s?u'!d 
Gospel views ; he had a rema.rka.blo gift ID 
prayer; wa.~ eminently qualified for hlQ 
position in the church As o. deacon, to con
duct the worship of Goll, reading sermons. 
&c., in the absence of the minister; he will 
be missed by the church and congregation. 
The Lord can raise up :i.nother to fill his 
place. Our prayers are toward the Lord io 
that respect. He was kept in " very even 
frame of mind the greater part of the time 
of his illness. He very rarely questioned 
his acceptance in Christ; his faith appeared 
firmly fixed upon the covena.nt of grace, 
upon the atonement of Christ, and the final 
persevera.nce of the saint.a to eternal glory, 
through the invincible operations of th<:>
Holy Ghost; but he had no ecstlLsy, no rnp~ 
tures • he would not speak beyond what he 
felt. 'we c:,,nnot helpromarking here what 
a difference there is in the family of God; 
some appear to bo nil their life-time, 
subject to bond1Lge, through fear_ of death; 
while others appea.r to enjoy much Gospol 
liberty. Months before his de1Lth ho was 
taken suddenly worse ; I was called to his 
bedside: he appeared to be 1·epeating Scrip
tures and versos of hymns. Ho nppearod: 
in a comfortable state of mind, in tho pros
pect of doo.th. Ho rnlliod a.gnin until 
September. I SILW him tho morning of the 
day he died; he appeared better, hut was 
to.ken in a fainting fit and was gono vory 
quickly. w. WILSON. 

OLD FORD. - Dear brother Thomlt9 
J. Messer, I sit down ono moment, this first 
of March, 1870, to write you ono lino to let 
you know our niootings nt Bethel, yester
<lny, were favoured seasons to many. The· 
following ministers, among others, worn 
present, brethren George ,Cook, J. Cl!nch, 
G. Cornwell, J. Cartwnght, J. Dixon,. 
U. G. Edwards, J. Flory, G. Holmes, 
,v. HouBo It. Hownrd, 'l'homlLB J,ines, 
A. W. K;yo, W. Joiner; G; L. Komp, 
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W. Il. Lee, W. Lodge, W. Kempson 
S. R. Lewis, Pen-en, W. Sack, W. Sy~ 
monds, G. Smith, W. A. 'l'homas J. War
ron, &c. W o commenced in ;fteruoon 
with prayer. Brethren Joiner, Lodge and 
Sack prn.yed in the Spirit; R. G. Edw'nrds, 
C. L. Kemp, and W. Lodge, gave short 
addresses. A large compo.ny SAt down to 
teo.; an~ a much larger assembly crowded 
Bethel rn every part at evening meeting. 
We have been passing through a melan
choly winteraea.son; sicknesses aud deaths, 
surr~und us; but thi_s was quite a spring 
meeting. I hope, without presuming I 
may say, the Lord's sanctiou rested upon 
our efforts to praise his name and to ex
pound his wm·d. Our deacon,_ brother 
Symondi;, presided with Christian zeal. 
My ben.rty thanks nre ascending to the 
Lord for his mercifnl kindness, and to all 
the ministers, and friends, who came from 
all parts of London, and some from the 
counti·y, I desire ever to prove grateful. 
The Sunday before, I was helped to preach 
three times ; at home twice and at Brixton. 
Thus, my brother in Cbiist, you may see I 
am not dead and buried yet.. To love and 
to labour for my Lord is my most intense 
desire. In all your labom·s mo.y the Lord 
support you, prays C. W. BJ.NKS. 

CHATHAM-I beg to inform you of the 
progress of the Gospel at Chatham. At end 
of 1868, brother Witts was invited to 
supply at Enon chapel, with greo.t satisfac
tion to many. Some did not appreciate the 
discriminating ministry of brother Witts. 
His services IQ nppea.nwce being ended i.t 
E~on chapel, but o. few worshipping at 
J1reh cl,apel invited him, and with mnny 
~rnyers, nnd to our great joy and consola
tion, brother ,vitts has continued with us 
through the year 1869. To confirw our 
hopes that the Lord sont brother Witts to 
us, sovon candidates presented themselves 
on the first Sundny ia Jon. 1870; three 
wanderers, four from other churches, co.eh 
testified their call by grace. Monday Jan. 
3rd, wo had thanksgiving service, Brother 
Ilonnett,. of Woolwich, blew Gospel 
trumpet 1n af~ernoon .. 'l'ea wns provided; 
then n pubhc meeting. Brother Witts 
presided : nud spoko of the past, the pro
seut, lho future, of the goodness of God to 
u~ na a people, and of his coming in our 
nudst. Brother Canton, of Mnidstoue, the 
·welsh missionru-y, spoke at great length of 
tho Lord of light and glory. Brother 
Bonnett spoko from Mic1th, "this mnn shnll 
be tbo penco." We trust we realized the 
sweetness. Many precious souls rejoiced. 
On the Inst SundA.y in Jnn., our brother 
Witts b~pti:i:ed tbi·ce at Enon, kindly lent 
the fru1ta of brother WiLts' ministry. 
N mubers witnessed the ordinance. We 
hi:nr of niany mo1·0 coming. Sunolay, Feb. 
6th, the cnndidates were received into 

church fellowship; and others, making 
eleven ndded to Jireh. The Lord will go 
on to bless, nnd bring more wanderers into 

tho fold; it is the Gospel we need; if the 
Gospel goe_s forth, God will bless it. H"pe 
we mA.y h ve to see greater things yet. 
Yours in Gospel bonds, 

W. G. RAYNER. 
Jireh chapel, Ordnance place, Chatham. 

.BANSTEAD, S UR RE Y - BETH'EL 
Cl!APEL, TADWORTU. Two believers 
were oo.ptized S':1nday evening, Jan. 30th, 
by Mr. G. Hemng, after a.n appropriate 
sermon from Acts viii. 86, "See here is 
water, _ ,vbat doth hinder me to be bap
tized ?" It was a most plea.sing sight, long 
to be remembered by tho..e who were pre
sent. The chapel. was crowded; very 
many had to remam outside. It was felt 
in a blessed manner that the Lord was 
there, owning and blessing his own word 
and the fa.ithfuluess and obedience of his 
humble followers in the ordinruicea of his 
house. It is not always easy to walk in. 
the ways of the Lord's commandments_ 
So our brother and sister found it. Many 
obstacles arose which appeared to tho 
natural eye insurmountable, but prayer 
was ma.de uuto the Lord in thuir bohalf; 
a.nd when they were tried like Job, cam& 
forth as gold, unhurt by the fire; as soon as 
they were proved faithful to the Lord, 
evory obsto.cle was grn.ciously removed. 
:,nd they like the eunuch, went on their 
way rejoicing. May llll\DY others oE the 
Lo1·d's tried family who mc.y be besitnting 
on nccount of difficulties, commit their wn.y 
uuto the Lord. Lenve it o.11 with him, as 
tbeso denr ones did, and listening to bis
sweet voice when he says, "lf yo love we,. 
keep my commandments, " go nnd do like
wise." 'l'he cause at Tndwortli lin.s been 
established about forty-seven years, and 
like many other sect1oos of the church 
milita.nt, bas, during thnt period, soen 
many yicissitudes, ~ometimes onjoy-iog, 
prospenty, nt other times very low. For 
several yen.re it has boen in this latter state. 
Bnt. tho timo of refreshing was nigh, the 
Lord remembc1·ed Zion, nod graciously 
poured out upon his people tho sphit of 
believing pro.yer, and ngnin bns proved 
hhnsolf to bo a God that verily hearotb nnd 
tinswereth prayer. Cli1istiau reader, suffer 
n word of oihortation, do you desire to soo 
tho co.uso of truth flourish? eyery sent to• 
bo occupied ? the word of God to go forth 
with power? and very n1auy to bo ntltlod 
unto tbo church daily? thou tbo Lord thy 
God says unto thee: "Opon thy mouth 
wido and I will fill it."--· Pan. lxxxi. 10. 

G. llli:.!UUNG. 

COLCBESTER,-To C. W. B,\.lllKS. 
Dl\ar brother in Christ,-Pcaco bo unto 
you ; may our blessed :Mnster speak bis 
pence into our souls. You remombcr twelvo 
months ago you inserted in EARTIIE~ 
Vllssi-:L tho fact of ruy being iu Colchester 
preaching tho Gospel of the g1·11co of God. 
I co.me horo in much affliction, both soul 
nnd body; my feet were so diseo.scd that " 
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J,ondon doctor wanted to amputate the 
great toe; I am happy to tell you, through 
the great mercy of our God, I nm quito 
recovered; I can walk with comfort. 0 
help me to prn.ise the Lord for this great 
mercy. Ln.st summer I had to ho carried 
to apd fro in a bath chair, and preached in 
great pain. Tllrough rich gra,,e I kept on 
in the work of the Lord, finding that pro
mise true, "My grace is sufficient for thee." 
I am sorry to tell you the chapel on St. 
John's Green is to ho sold; the mortgn.go, 
which is £350, is called in, and the friends 
cannot raise the money. We are to give 
up the chapel the Inst Sunday in this 
month. We shall havo to separate; it is 
very painful to those who lo,e the minis
try; what can we do? On the side of 
error there is power, wealth, and name; 
but we are poor and needy, a.nd have no 
influence with any part.y that we can look 
to for help. It is distressing to our feelings 
to see a place of worship go from us, where 
Mr. Dowling and Mr. Brocklehurst 
preached the unsearchable riches of Christ. 
Truly we live in solemn times. I shall be 
nt liberty after the second Lord's-day in 
April, to go where the Lord may open a 
C::oor. I rejoice that you and your VESSEL 
are upheld by the grace of God; making a 
firm stand in defence of the truth as it is in 
Jesus. Your VEaSEL is very acceptable in 
country towns among God's people. The 
piece "What was in that cup?" has been 
solemn and sweet to mv soul. I should 
likll to see in EAllTHEN VEssKL a descrip
tion of the twelve gates of the Holy City, 
you spoke upon it in the year 1844, nt my 
house in the Borongh. I shall never forget 
1 he savour it left on my spil~t. The Lord 
will keep you unto the end, nnd then give 
you a crown of glory. I am, yours truly, 

J. W. DYER. 

FAREWELL MEETING 
AT DORCIIEBTER HALL. 

rcommnnicaled by brother R. G. Ed
wards, of Islington. J 

THE tenth, and last anniversary of 
brother Crowhurnt'a pastorate in this hall, 
was holden March Gth, 18i0, when brethren 
G. Holmes, R. G. Edwards, and W. Crow
hurst preached the Gospel. On March 8th, 
there were tea and public meetings, moat 
encouraging to our brother. 'l'he pastor 
took the chair, and commenced with 
"Kindred in Christ for his dear snke," &c., 
re"d Psalm cxxxiii., and lorothor Lodge 
offered J'.!Tayer. Mr. Miller, one of the 
pa.stor's many warm friends, immediately 
rose aud llea1tily thanked the ministerial 
brethren who had cheerfully supplied tho 
pulpit for tllem during their pastor's 
serious affliction; ho also thanked the 
friends for their constant attendance and 
support, expressing gratitude to the Lord 
for that aiucero love that dwelt among 
them. Mr. Miller expressed grnal pleasure 
in presenting their pastor with a token of 

their love in the shape of n purse, which 
cont,.iued £7 10s. 'l'he pnstor, expericuc
iug evident emotion at such exproasioua of 
affection, requested the friends to sing 
"Praise God from whom all blessings 
flow;" this being responded to, Mr. Crow
burst said with much feeling, 11 I have 
known that my church love me, and I love 
them ; to separate from them would be like 
separating my arm from my body. I 
thought once I should never a!And hero 
again ; but the Lord performeth all things 
for me ; it is all by the grace of my cove
nant God, because of the precious blood of 
my Jesus." In a very touching manner 
he concluded by saying, "With all my heart 
I thank you; with all my soul I thank you; 
may the Lord bless you abundantly, and fill 
your souls with every heavenly grace and 
gift. I have occupied this position ten 
times. We opened this hall with only two 
or three. I have baptized thirty-one ; we 
have lost ten by death ; some, on a,,count 
of my henvy calamity, thought of dissolv
ing the church, but one of our sisters stated 
she had the following passage laid upon 
her heait, " What God hath joined together 
let no man put asuuder." This was my 
feeliaga; I could not do it. So we shall 
next Lord's-day, God will.ing, worship in 
Church street, Arlington square, New 
North road, where we hope to realize the 
blessing of our God. R. G. Ed 1varda, then 
expressed his deep sympathy with hill 
brother Crowhurat, who had met with the 
calamity at their Inst year's Sabbath school 
excursion. W. Flack said he liked Dor
chester hall, it was a hallowed spot; here 
they first formed a nucleus of a church ; 
here they first broke bread ; here they first 
raised money for Salem chapel He hoped 
the people would build brother Crowhurst 
a nice chapel. Mr. Evans, of Hounslow, 
said this meeting reminded him of the 
time when his brother Fla,,k was there, 
and himself with them; he congratulated 
the pastor on the Lord's goodness towards 
him in sparing his life, and thus far restor
ing him, praying the Lord would complete 
that good work in him, and mnke him a 
long and lnating blessing to many precious 
souls. He also congratulated his beloved 
partner in life in having him apnred to her, 
and also the church aud people of his 
charge. Brother Lodge said there was 
now a great outcry about the Pope, but 
there wore popes in Baptist churches, and 
some of tho ministers sot up that business 
for themselves. Why is there such disaen
tion among Baptist ministers? It is the 
spirit of Papery. As brethren wo dhould 
be joined heart in heart, and hand in hand. 
We hope the day is .. rriviug. 'l'he Now 
'l'es!Ament Peutecoalul Union is formed 
for this express object; by tho blessing of 
God to walk together in uuion, and in the 
spirit of tho Gospel; not speaking evil, not 
pulling ono another to piocea; there has 
been too much jaugling; it only exhibits 
tho spirit of Papery. Some of us are 
bound together to seek God's blessing in 
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the po.ths of Ohrislinn and ministerial love. 
Lovo is the spirit of Christ; love is the 
spuit of the Gospel; love is the cementing 
bond. I nm n. loving mo.n; look! try if 
you can find a Popieh, jen.lous, covetous. 
pnraon in God's Word. Surely the mini•~ 
ters of the true Gospel ought to pull one 
wo.y; pull altogether. Some think we 
shall soon go down ; we do not belong to 
the . down f1J.1I1ily1 but . to the up 
fam.1ly. Let us, as ministers sbew 
the spirit of the Master to Jove one 
ano.ther ; if others will no( we will still go 
on 1n the fear of the Lord. Some are afraid 
of the times of sore persecution coming 
a.gain, and what shall they do ? Why 
r_emember that the God of the ma.rtyri: 
hveth. Mr. Osmond, of Haxton said he 
had Ji~e broth<:r Crowhurat to w~rk very 
hard six days lD the week a.t bis secular 
calling, and bad not that time be could 
desire for the :fulfilment o[ his ministerial 
labours; be thought we did not think 
enough of souls; be prayed the Lord to make 
us more earnest; also that the pastor might 
enjoy every blessing be needed." Brother 
Cartwright, who had been many years an 
Itinerant minister in various parts of Eng
land, said, some of us cheap parsons are 
not thought much of; but an aged saint 
once said to him, "I do not so much mind 
the dish, its the food I care about." Bro
Cartwr!ght hoped truth, a spirit of love, 
and unity would be found among the min
isters and saints of God, this would prove 
an effectual barrier against Papery. 

[Our correspondent here describes the 
intrusion of a vain attempt to wound the 
spirits of_ tho Lord's servants; but, while 
we heartily thank brother Edwards for bis 
courage, faithfulness, o.nd sympathy with 
brother Cnrtwrigbt, we will only add, such 
unhapJy spirits soon find their own level. 
-En. 

LIMEHOUSE - At Coverdale school 
rooru, Wa.te1·loo street, Cotnme1·ci1Ll l'oad, 
E., tho friends who worship here, since 
N ovem bor last, ( consisLing of tho late 
deacons nnd somo of the m~mbere of C11ve 
A<lallam, o.nd Bethel, Wellesley street, 
~fly.six in number) wero united o.nd formed 
rnto o. church on Strict Dnptist principles, 
by Mr. Lodge, of Cumberland street Bap
tist church, Sboreditcb, ILSBisted by Mr. 
Cluislmas, on Lord's•day ovoning, Feb. 
21st, 1870. The love of our Lord and 
Saviour was then commemorated by the 
new formed church, and by about fifty 
members of other churcbos o[ the Rame 
faith and order, who were present with tho 
congregation, and wero affectionately in
vibed by the church to break bread with 
them. The blessing of God appears evi
dently to have rested upon them in their 
efforts to promote his glori, and the speed 
oftho everlasting Gospel. J! irst, indirecting 
them to a. convenient place to meet in until 
they sh1Lll be led to a more permanent pla.co 
of worship. Secondly, ill enabling them 

to wors~ip th~ God of their lathers without 
let or hindrance, according to New Testa
ment .order, and the dictates of their own 
conscrnnces; nnd thirdly, in sending to 
them, men of tn1tb and earnestness 
preaching the word of truth in Jove' 
whose only desire is the glory of God and 
the good of souls. May the Lord 11tm 
continne to smile upon them and bless them 
till "the little one shall become a thou
sand." .Amen, 

A LITTLE O~E. 
Feb. 21st, 1870. 

IPSWICH. - Seventy-third birthday 
and the twenty.sixth anniversary of the 
pastora.t.e of Mr. Thomas Poock, of Bethesd~ 
was celebmted recently; between three 
and four hundred persons sat down to a 
well provided tea.. The venerable pastor 
announced a public meeting would be held 
which commenced by singing and prayer'. 
The bala.nc~ sheet for past yer.r was read 
by treasurer, which showed a satisfactory 
balance on the right side. The highly 
esteemed and pat.riarchal pastor feeliD,\'IV 
alluded to the object which lia.d brought 
together so many hundreds; and expressed 
his grateful ncknowledgments to those 
friends who had again so kindly presented 
him with renewed tokens of their affection 
among which wns a pock~t book containing 
13 guineas. The meeting wo.s afterwards 
nddressed by Mr. S. Collins, of Grundia
burgh, who has filled the pastorate there 
for upwards of forty.two years. Mi·. 
Whorlow, Chelmondiston; Mr. Houghton 
late of Bury ; Mr. Clnrk, Somersham; llr. 
Willis, Zoar, addressed the friends ; in the 
intervals of addresses the audience wo.s 
delighted by the well rendering of several 
anthems by the efficient choir. 

BERMONDSEY NEW ROAD.-EBE
NEzE11, WEnn STREET. On Tuesday, 
Mnrch 81 the ninth o.nniversnry meeting of 
the Sunday school was held. 'l'he cbo.ir 
wo.s occupied by that nged servnnt of God, 
Thomae Pocock, Esq., who in his opening 
address, seemed as well Rud 11a lively in 
his :Master's service ns ever. The Secre
tnry, Mr. Thomo.s Knott, rend a very on
couro.ging report., iu which there nppenred 
only ono thing which the Committee had 
to regret, n1Lmcly the want of school ac
commodation, causing them Snbbuth after 
Sabbath, to turn nwo.y numbers of children 
who had applied for ndmission. As tho 
Ebenezer folk nrc ho.wever collecting to 
build or purchase a cb1Lpel and schools at 
the expiro,tion of the present leW10, they 
hope soon to remedy this dofect. '£he bal
ance shoet, showing somothing like £30 
expended for the benefit of the school lo.st 
year, was also of an encouro.ging kind. 
Messrs. Thomas Jones, H. F. Griffin, J. L. 
Meeres, C. L. Komp, W. Caunt, and tho 
pastor, Mr. Lo.wrenco, gave some en
couro.ging and lively o.ddres:;es on Sunday 
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school T<"ork and its influences. The col
lectfon ws.s a good one, the utt~uda!lee 
cheering, and altogeLher a vory happy 
evening wns spent. The meetmg "'l\s 
clos~d with prayer by the Chairman. 

STEPNEY. - An Invocation and an 
Exhoi't.ttion, in the fo1'm of an Acrostic, 
addressed to Thomll.ll Stringer, Minister of 
the gospel, Botha! Baptist Chapel, Wellesley 
street, l:itcpncy. Tuesday evening, .Feb
ruary 1, 18,0. 
T he God of all graoo, and all cow.fort, and 

love, 
R elp you on in your work, with His smiles 

from above; 
0 n yoll1 and your flock, ea.use His bless

ing to flow, 
M i.king all, with one heart, in &f!'eetion 

to grow: . 
A nd in union of spirit, in the sweet bond 

of peace, 
S ustain, and preserve, and your numbers 

h1crease. 
S taunch defender of t1:uth ! and exposer 

of lies! 
T rumpet-blower in Zion of the Gospel 

you prize! 
R egar 1 less of foes to the cause of your 

God, 
I n walking the paths which the fathers 

have trod, 
N either hA!ting, nor turning to right 

hand or left, 
G o on, man of God! till of strength you're 

bereft: 
E ndure to the end, your reward will not 

linger, 
R ough-but faithful-and kind-and sin

cere Thomo.s Stringer. 
S, De Crespigny Te1Tace, W. A. ADAMS. 

Denmark Hill, March 10, 1870. 

BOW. -Mr. Lee's Anniversa.ry of his 
pastorate was holden March HI and 15. 
Brethren Thomas Stringer, R. G. Edwa,rds, 
C. W. Danks, C. L. Kemp, Holland of 
.AJdriugham, &c., delivered discourses. 
The pastor, W. H. Lee, spoke gratefully of 
the Lord's gpodness in gustaining him, 
and iucreasing the church;. giving them 
qnictuess and prosperity. Deacon May 
rea,d a good report; the other brethren 
Jamee and Henry Lee moved its iidoptioo, 
in doing so, they presented their p&etor 
with a most handsome silk bag full of gold 
and silver, which brotller Lee acknowledg
ed in a respectful and cbeerlul maoner, 
'.l'here was no foolish ambition to spoil 
the meeling. It was a favoured season. 

PLU.\l:STEAD. - Ilnptist Chapel, St. 
JameH'B place, Sandy Hill road, Plumste11d. 
'f!Je ellurch and congregation that twelve 
nw1Jtlrn ago were tm·ned out of the Tnber-
1mcle, (8ince meeting for worahip in the 
UollegiaLe s~hool room, Illoomfiuld road), 
IHwe talceu the above 1,laco; Oll!arged it, 

ttnd fitt.c,l it up convcnioutly, held opening 
services 1''cbrunry 8th: two sermons wero 
preached by C. W. nallk~, Mr. Avery, of 
Les~ness Heath, read the Scriptures and 
prayed; about onc-llnn<lrcd sat down to 
nn excellent tea. Although it was wet 
and cold, om· cllapel would not hold near 
tho number uf pcoplo: we obtained the use 
of the Baptist chapel lin the Conduit road; 
tho evening service wns held tllere. We 
hope this tried c~use will have the blessing 
of the Tbree-Ooe God resting upon it. 
The chumh will, D. V., be recognized, as 
seveml ,ire waiting to unite. 

STEPNEY.-R11-OPENING CAVE ADUL
LAM for Divine worship took pl&ce, Lord's 
day, Mareh 6th. The Pastor preached 
morning a,nd evening; Mr. J. S. Anderson 
in Gcftorooon. The following Tuesday, 
two sermons were preached in afternoon 
by Messrs. Wale and Stringer. The cha
pel well filled: collections good: 1,90 per
sons sat down to tea. At evening meeting 
chair was taken by tile Pastor. Mr. Little 
asked the Lord's blessing. Messrs. Ander
son, Stringer, and Steed gave addresses. 
Mr. Penseley, one of the deacons, said he 
had now a pleasing duty to perform; viz., 
to present to his pastor the sum of £6 12s. 
the proceeds of the tea., and to assure 
him all his friends had not forsaken him, 
Mr. Reynolds, in a.pproplinte words, ac
knowledgea the present., remarking, it was 
evident his l!eople did not believe in the 
theory, that 1f they starved the minister 
he would preach the better: that theory 
had departed with the element lo.t-0ly pm
ged ont. Mr. D. Friend, one of our oldest 
members addressed the people. Thus 
ended one of the most happy and successful 
meetings ever held in Cave Adullam. 

ST. NEOT'S. HUNTS.-Servicea com
memorative of the 86th birth-day of the 
venerable Georgo Munell woro held in the 
B11ptiet chapel and the public room on 
Wednesday, Februnry 16th. The chair 
was ta.ken 1n the afternoon by Mr. Richard 
Bax, the pnstor. Suitable o.ddresses wore 
delivered by Messrs. Wttle (ol TI!nckhcnth), 
John Foromn.n, and King, (of Little Gro,ns
den). Between tl.n·ee nml four hundred 
persons sat down to ten in tllo public 
room. After which, Mr. Walo delivered 
one of Jiis popular a,nd interesting lectures 
to n la,rge nod att,mtivo nudienco. Tho 
venerable brethren Murrell nud Foromnn 
wero pros en t. 

BECCLES, - The vcnernble George 
Wright, in a letter tn his people, says:
" If I nm spnre<l till the 21st ol April, I 
shall have completed tlw forty-eighth year 
of my ministry, nud ou tho snmo day I 
would, with grntohil 1.nd o.doring love, 
give up my pn.etorship to Him who co.lied 
and ordnin()d mo to it. Ilia will is dollc." 
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BROCKENHURST.-On Feb. 9th, a tea 
meeting we.a held in our Baptist chapel. 
Tea was provided by friends to whom nil 
felt gre.toful for the bountiful supply. Our 
place of worship was decorated with 
nature's produce, also with different por
tions of truth, which had a tendency, by lho 
ever blessed Spirit's power, to lead some 
minds up from nature to ne.tnre's God. 
About 120 took tea. Evening service com
menced by our beloved pastor, R. Ble.ke 
presiding. 

11 Come let us join our cheerio! songs, 
With e.ngels round the throne," 

led on the worship. The throne of the 
heavenly gre.ce was approached. After n 
solemn address by our worthy pastor, bro
th"r Diamond spoke to us; very graphically 
did he set forth the rich e.nd conquering 
grace of God in the hearts of the moat 
fallen sons of Adam's race. 

11 Oh, to gre.ce how great e. debtor, 
Daily I'm con"atrained to be." 

Our good brother Kitcher spoke from por
tions of the word; me.ny things did our 
brother say undonbtedly good to the poor 
tried of Christ's flock. 0 ur pnstor, R. 
Ble.ke in e. very suitable speech, took leave 
of the meeting. " His vacated chair was 
occupied by brother G. !I. Ilolln.nd, who 
very ably spoke from the words "Jesus 
our pilot," ( one of tbo mottoes in the 
chapel ;) his address to the youth ; e.nd to 
various Christians in their different ex
periences was refreshing. The mercy-seat 
was age.in implored, e.nd this interesting 
meeting we.s brought to a close. We hope 
the Lord we.s glorified, and precious souls 
helped on their way. 

GEORGE MAKEPEACE. 

LITTLE WILD STREET CHAPEL, 
-" CAST Do~-NOT DESTROYED," The 
church meeting here has passed through 
a variety of vicissitudes, and hns been at 
such a low ebb tho,t the friends feared they 
must close the doors. At present things 
ILre looking better; under the divine bless
ing, we hope the church will nrhe and 
shino na in nncient days. On 'l'uesdny, 
l!'eb. 19th, a tee. 1Lnd public meeting wns 
held; about oighty ftiendA took ten; public 
meoting was presided over by Mr. Lodgo; 
who, in his fertile rno,nncr, ably discharged 
that duty. Several ministers (members of 
the Pentecostal union) spoko on the subject 
of Christian unity. 'rho choir of Provi
dence chapel, Islington, kind;y lent their 
service on the occasion ; very be1Lutiful 
piecos were 1Ldmirably sung. The Mends 
purpose to hold another meeting, of which 
seo notice on wrapper. ,v o have plensuro 
in announcing Mr. W. A. 'l'homas now 
preaches here with acceptanco to ILD in
creasing congregation. 

KEDDINGTON. - Miss Wollaco, so 
runny years the truo friend of Clirist'a 
cnuso in thia pince, hns been called home. 

Mr. M urkio, the postor, has been unwell; 
e.od around us scenes of sorrow have been 
mingled with oar mercies. We sigh over 
the loss of our ever much beloved friend, 
JOHN DILLOsTo"E, whose memory is most 
precious still ; and of his departed brother 
Sergeant, we must hope well. Their 
families are rising in tho stead of the 
fathers, but the widows mourn their be
reavements. How stem a messenger is 
that deaLh I Remember, reader, you must 
die. 

HACKNEY. - Dr. Bell gave a strong 
11nd truthful review of the Outer Court, 
and some blessed words on the Future of 
Christ's Kingdom, in brother John Os
borne's " Claremont" on the 15th of March. 
We believe such plain developments of 
Satan's Anti-Christ, must be useful. 

BIRMINGHAM. - Wo are happy to 
announce that brother Abraham Howard 
has been restored ; and returned to his 
people Lord's day, March 20th, when he 
preached ag&in in Rehoboth. 

Jotu of frrt ~ant~. 
LIFE IN THE EAST OF LONDON. Sue!,. 

is the head line of a po.per in le.st month's 
Om· Own Fireside, e.nd gle.d enough we are 
to know some lilU~ effort is me.de to rescue 
some of our neighbours from a cold, a 
cruel, e. lingering starvation. But, we 
know the.t the poor suffering Christian 
hides his poverty many times until all 
relief is too late. \Ve hi,ve recently been 
to the gre.ve where suffeling, sorrow, and 
want, helped fearfully to embitter the 
declining d,iys of n departed martyr to 
pain and to poverty. During the last 
month, we rend to the committee of the 
:Now Testament Pentecostal Union, n letter 
from a young man, n shoemnker and itiner
ant preacher, whose total lack of employ
ment, and helLVY domestic 1Lffiictions, hnd 
reduced him to 1Lbject destitution. We 
trust our renders will ILllow us to call 1Lt
tention to the efforts now m1Lking to form 
IL branch of tho "Poor S1Lintil' Relief l!'und" 
in London. Through the ch1Lrity of th1Lt 
Devonshire fnnd, we have been enabled to 
carry a little relief to n few; but not ono 
quarter sufficient to meot the most necessi
tous of tbe cases which come under our 
notice. "The Peabody gifts•· might be 
imitated to advnntngo now; not in build
ings, but in nctual money. 

M.IL JOHN BUNYAN McCuRE will leavo 
Sydney for England by tho Ninei:eh, tbo 
snmo vcs '" I ho left England in, 1Lt the end 
of Marci " ,, tho,t wo may expect his nrri. 
y I here tho cod of J unc, or early in 
J ".!y. J.lo". Allen has t1Lken tho oversight 
of Mr. McCmo's church, so tbnt they are 
not without n pastor. Mr. McCuro will 
bring his thrno youngost childr,'n with 
him, one I\ youth of 15, whom ho desires to 
placo in somo business. Commuuications 
for Mr. Mc'Curc may bo sent to our ollice. 
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Mu. GEO. ADRAHAMS, for thirty-five 
wars the minister of Providence chapel, 
hn· r,)ad, London, is correctly represented 
by· a photograph from Jifo, executed by 
Mr. G. Hoopei·, of London. Mr. G. Abt-a
hnms wits one of those tmlhful aud ei,;pori
ministers, wbo, during part of the last half 
century, was very useful in feeding 
ditforent portions of the Lord's family, in 
m&uy parts ,:,f this kingdom. 'l'he late 
Joseph ll-ons commenced his London 
ministry in 1818; some ten yea.rs aft.er that 
lfr. Ja.mes Wells was raised up; then Mr. 
A bi-aha.ms, and sc,eral others. ln fact, 
during the last fifty years, London has 
been favoured with several good sound 
men who have been devoted to the minis
try of tbe Gospel of the grace of God; 
th'ey have been rapidly passing away, since 
William Gadsby died; before many years, 
the few now sta.nding on the walls will be 
gone, who will fill their places ? Ah ! 
who? 

Ri:sHDE:s.-Feb. 25th, 1870, was the day 
appointed for our anDual trustees meeting ; 
theu all accounts are settled. Between 
£60 aud £70 income; the ~a.me expended. 
'l'he previous years were generally between 
£80 and £90. Blessed be God, under all 
circumstances, with an afflicted pastor, &c. 
we have much to rejoice in. 'l'he Lord is 
merciful, long-suffering, keepi.Dg mercy, 
for thousands that love him. May his 
smiles of peace be upon us. May he forgive 
us, our trespasses. And thrice forgive 
them, tbo.t have trespassed ago.inst us. 
Ten thousand praises o.11 ill one, 

Roll on the head of Zion's King 
Then may the praises thus begun, 

Through the vast heavens for ever ring. 
c.Luc.1.S. 

"WHAT W.AS IN THAT CUP ?"-My deo.r 
:Mr. Editor, 1 have read with a very great 
amount of pleasure and comfort e11eh 
month your articles upon "What was in 
tbat Cup?"' Cll.l11lot some means be 
adopted to issue it in parts? I mean 
reprint it; so tb&t persons mo.y ho.ve it 
bound up ; it should be a sta.ndo.rd 
work, o.s they co.II it. It would bo most 
useful for students for the ministry. 
l would subscribe a shilling towards 
a fund for that purpose, if your 
readers would agree to any plan for carry
ing out this idea. Such expositions of 
Biblical truth a.re seldom met with now-a.
day; your papers contain the essence of 
Cliristianity nobly sot forth. 'l'hey are 
elal,orated, they are precious ; I often read 
them over and over again. I·would give 
a hundred pounds towa1·ds ha.ving it sent 
:i.ll over the world if I had got iL 

A CovNTILYM.AN. 

[It so happens tha.t we know, or think 
we know this II Countrrman" to be a roe.I 
frieucl; and we than.le him for his augges
tit,JJ : which we shall be most happy to 
carry out, if the necessary funds are pro
vided. We will venture t.o state, that all 

, w!io desire these pnpers iu 11. sep,m,te 
volume, might intiruo.to tho so.rue by 11. let.ter 
to us at our publiijhing offi,,c.J 

Vv e ho.vc been struck with thos~ wnrds, 
11 Jercmit,h lo.mented for Josiah;" thus, 
secretly, havo we mourned over tho de(tth 
of brother Luke Suow, the pastor of the 
church nt Wimbledon, in Surrey. Ho wa.s 
a dovout and sincere Christian man, a 
faithful minister of the Gospel, and a truly 
atiectiona.te disciple of our Lord Jesus 
Christ. For twenty yeo.rs he was them uch 
respected coachman of W. II. Peek, Esq., 
M.P. for Mid Surrey; and in every way 
his position was most excellent. In tho 
prime of life hti bas been taken from a 
young a.nd affectionate family; from a. 
united church, and from a position where 
his services were highly appreciated. We 
feel his loss. We hope to give particulars 
of his end another tim~. 

SYDNEY. -We have received a large 
photogra.ph view of Mr. John Bunyan 
McCure's chapel and house. The chapel 
has all the elements of exact neatness, 
light, a.nd free accommodation. Not a. 
single extravaga.nt or uuuecessary thing 
about it. The parsonage house looks re
spectable &nd comfortable. In this photo
graph, :Mr. YcCure is seen standing at the 
entrance gate, whether goi.Dg in or coming 
out we ca.nno\ tell. He looks in a. doubtful 
mood; full of anxiety and distress. Cer
tainly, his lifs hns been full of cho.nges, 
mercies and miseries rapidly succeeding 
each other. Whether he sl:ll.ys in Sydney, 
or returns to England, we believe the Lord 
will honour him, a.nd a.t l&.ngth give hi.m 
rest. Copies of this chnpel vie,,.., we 
expect, me.y be had of Mr. E. Carr, of 
Ca.m berwell. 

"The Pope in the cha.ir,'· and " The 
young Pha.risee," (who crnelly contemned 
his o.ged brother) arc proper specimens 
for the British Museum, but not suited to 
our pages. Their antecedents, aud their 
present perilous position, co.II for pity; tho 
Jews denounce rnsh judgment, so do wo; 
especially when dearly beloved brethren 
are interested in the quostions at issus. 
We see bills announcing ontertniuruents in 
connection with a Do.ptist cbnpol in London 
at which entertainmont, thoro aro to bG 
"songs, gl~es, choruses," &c., nnd we aro 
told theso things must be got up, or the 
causes would die down. Woll, well, surely 
tbe artificio.l o.ncl semi-theatricals of our 
chapels now.a-days prove that the spiritual 
and essential must have left them. 

.MunsTERS W ANTED.-A correspondent 
says," You well know how difficult it is 
to get right men. Wo wnnt plo.in, faithful 
men; no mincing or chopping; bold, in
telligent, unctuous men, f~ariug no frowns; 
courting no smiles; honesty of heart with 
grace poured into the lips; that's the ma.n. 
Oh I I do pmy the Lo,·d will send such, 
that we may see t1. shnkiug among the dry 
bones." [We havo been sighing for theso 
men for over thirty yoo.rs. We hope some 
are coming.-Eo.] 



" They watch for eouls, for which the Lord 
Did heavenly bliss forego ; 

For souls which must for ever live, 
In raptures, or in woe, 

May we that Jesus, whom we preach, 
Our own Redeemer see; 

Lord! watch Thou dailv o'er our souls, 
That we may watch for Thee.'' 

"HAIL! joyous Seder nights I" exclaim the devout Jews when they are 
preparing to keep the Passover. In their account of these Seder nights 
it is said, "these &easons are golden fetters which attach the lsra.elite to 
his faith." And if there is a natural, a national, a ceremonial, and an 
hereditary joy in the heart of the Jew in his Jewish Pas~ovE>r, how much 
more deep and holy, spiritual and eternal, must be the joy of the true 
Christian when he joins in the prayers and praises of that Gospel 
worship, the foundation of which is laid in the apostle's exclamation, 
"Christ our passover is sacrificed for us, therefore let ns keep the feast !" 
A spiritual fea::it to the souls of many was the antltypical passover as 
commemocated in the New Surrey Tabernacle last Good Friday, April 
15, 1870; of which a report is given in another page of this number of 
THE EARTHEN VESSEL. As we walked toward the Surrey Tabernacle 
W1111sey street, Walworth, that afternoon, we saw thousands of the 
people pouring fot·th in every direction, seeking rest f1om toil, recreation, 
and change of air. We are never tempted with the slightest desire to 
walk in the broad ways of this world's pleasure. Tht: Psalmist sings out 
our soul's delight, "I have loved the habitation of thine house, and the 
place where thine honour dwelleth ;" therefore in orde1· to hear the· 
afternoon sermon we hastened to that noble house of God which, some 
few years since, was erected for the fast-growing congregations attend
ing the minisky of Mr. James Wells, whose- fortieth anniversary (as 
pastor over this one church) is to be celebrated, the Lord permitting, in 
October next. 

Serious thoughts occupied our mind m1 we travelled onwai·d through 
the thoroughfares of the metropolis that afternoon ; and if we might 
have occupied ( without intrusion) one hour in addressing the people, the 
essential features of a trne minister, who is m,1de and seut byJ esus Chrii:1t 
Himself~ would have been our theme. We know very well that, in all 
directions, ministers, deacona, and people, have us ed their little influ
ences to pour contempt upon the minister of the Surrey Ta.bernacle, as 
well as upon tl:.e editor of this periodical. We have painfully realized, 
too, a fearful conflict in our own breast, tho result of which would 
have separnted us froru the wholo band of the Strict Bapti~t body, if 
conquering and preserving grace had not been given us. 

One fa.et excited our spirit; a truly experimental friend said to us, 
" My father wrote twico to Mr. Philpot to ask him if he thought 
Mr. Wells was a ruinioter of J eliUS Christ 1" That was never 
nllllwered. But what evidences have we that the sacred office has 
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not heen 1wC'sumptuously assumed 1 In one moment (while pondering 
deeply o,·,,r om· owu, and also Mr. \V.'s pnsit:on as before Goel) the 
8erit1us question was solved, and in the streets, on the platform, in this 
small paper, yea, everywhere, we could have exclaimed, "Yes I we are 
bo~h of us.the Lord's watchmen, although in many things we may differ: 
thmg," winch touch not the foundations of the faith of God's elect, may 
be differently expressed.'' 

This satisfying reply came from the gentle application of those 
words spoken to Ezekiel, "Son of Man, I have made thee a watchman 
unto the house of Israel ; therefore, hear the word at my mouth, and 
give them wa1·ning from me." From -that Scripture, the following 
evidences of a true watchman stood up before the eye of our under
standing: 

I. Jesus Christ himself, by His Spirit, doth make, call, qualify, and 
send to His Zion, every faithful watchman; consequently, 

2. The true watchman doth wait upon his God ; and doth hear the 
word at His mouth; "the Watchman of Ephraim was with II\Y God," 
saith Ho~ea. 

3. The true watchman doth work hard in the delightful ga.1•den of 
God's most holy word. Some may have larger mental powers than other!l, 
but all of them diligently study in the fields of revealed truth; and 
there they gather their fruit; and having been first made par
takers of H, can with holy confidence, go forth to feed the flock of 
slaughter. 

4. The true watchman has his e}eS in his head; and doth u11e 
them too ; foreseeing and foretelling things that shall come to pass. 

5. The trne w;i.tchman doth lead the wor,hip of God in tLe church 
of God, with purity of faith, with the fervency of divine love, and with 
an eye to the glory of God. 

6. This true watchman doth strive, instrumentally, to win souls 
unto Christ; and 

7. He will, as led by the S1Jirit of the Lord, warn men of the 
dangers which surround them, and of their awful destiuy, if they never 
find in Jesus CLrist a refuge from the fiery law. 

Full of these sacred meditations we entued the Tabernecle; .a large 
assembly was gathered ; and when we heard the sermon from the worde, 
"My God, My God, why hast Thou forsaken me?" when we heard Mr. 
Wells's addre6s at the public meeting; when we listened to the beauti
ful ChriHt-like speech of Mr. Butt, when we reflected upon the origin, the 
growth, the long-continuance, the character, and the usefulness of Mr. 
Wells's ministry, we inwardly rejoiced in the iuanifeiita.tiou of the fact, 
that Christ had made him a watchman unto the house of Israel. But 
whPn ea.lied upon to address the immense mult;if,ude that evening, w.e 
could not venture upon this exposition. 

Why then oive it here 1 Simply with a desire that the Lord God 
may hereby remive prejudice, enmity, malice, and all uncharitableneee, 
from the heart!j of His own servants, and Hif1 own dellr saints; and cause 
us all to be more devoted, more sincere, more succes,iful, the few remain
ing days we have to live; for, although our iufirmities and faults may 
have been many, still, with all becoming ho11esty and huwility, we can 
exclaim, "For us to live is Christ, and to die is gain." C. W.·B. 
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ijltq ioung !Jindpl4 Qtalleh ~01n£. 
A BRIEF MEMOIR OF JAMES NORRIS. 

Foa the information of his numerous friends, it is tbe wish of those 
closely connected with him that a short account of our departed friend 
ai:d young brother in Christ, should appear in thiR magaziue. 

James Norris was born December 20th, 184!), of God-fearing 
parents, both of whom are living. At nine year11 of age he beca1ue a 
scholar at Zion Sunday school, Goldington crescent, Somers TowD, 
under the pastoral care of the late Mr. James Nunn, afterward11 .of 
Mr. George Webb, where he proved himself a very apt scholar ; punctual 
in his attendance; respectful and attentive in his behaviour. At1 he 
grew -older~ he became e. teacher in an infant class, of abont twenty
five scholars, and continued a.~ such till a few months befure his dea.l.11, 
both at Zion chapel. and at the Camden Hall rooms, Cll.mden hall, whes& 
the school is now removed to. Jn the summer of 1868, a class WIMI 

formed among the young men connected with the school called, " Tbe 
Christian Young Men's Mutual lnstruotion Class," of which he wa, a 
member; and at various meetings held by that class he garn some ve•·y 
striking and sincere addresses. He continued a teacher in the school 
till the summer of 1869, and his mode of teaching his little iufant tnun 
often called forth the praises of both the superinten<lent, Mr. Brnz!ly, 
and myself. Their knowledge of the Scriptures through His e,mie:it 
efforts exceeded, in many instances, that of the higher cla:!:!es. However 
the Lord saw fit in His wisdom to ripen him for glory. - He 11.lway,i hnd 
delicate health, and about the beginning of the summer he cu.ught a 
severe cold, which ne,·er left him, but struck deeply into his 1:1_1 stem. 
He went (very reluctautly leaving his clll.Bs) into the country, aud 
stayed there some time, which seemed to do him some temporary good; 
but after his return to town .be bec1tme worse and worse ; nnd was ti,ml ly 
obliged to stop at ho.ne altogether. About three weeks Lefore he ,lied, 
he took to his bed ; his state of mind was calm, but snlf0iing acutely 
from his cough which sometimes lMted all night, followed uy gnmt 
pain, lie could speak but little. Many of his friends vi:!ited him, hnt 
his extreme weakness only enabled him to toll one 01· two of hit1 l!k1Le uf 
mind. The superintendent of the school o.t hi~ rnqnost pni.yed with 
him, and he told him it was all right ; he was goiug home. He told 
his sister Mary Ann his hope was built on nothing lellS th,rn Jesus' Woo.d 
and righteousness. To hie friend Charles he so.id, '' The lut is cn11t," 
and to another friend, " It is well," and to his paato1·, l\fr. George W eu.Q, 
" It is all right above;" pointing upwo.rd with his hu.11d. He liked very 
much to be alone, and in the dark, which shewcd how much he fdt il,t, 
presence of the Master; for when any one went iuto the room, he would, 
tell them to retit-e, as if he was being interrnpted in com11nmiu11 wit.a 
some clear friend. As he drew near his end he seemed more u.uu more 
to commune within himself, but on the morning of the day he du,JI.· 
(Nov. 11, 1869) he called hie father to his bed-side, anti euitl, "lJoult 
fret, I am going home;'' At half-past two he bccamfl partly i1111eut1ib~ 
and at half-pat1t five breathed his last, and quil'tly foll 11.Hltiep in J es.lli: 

l 2 
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The Snnclay following his interment pastor George \Vebb, of the 
Camden Lecture Hall, improved His death from the words, "Thy son 
li,·cth," his mother and ~ister being present. The same evening, Mr. 
Gander, of the Camden Hall rooms, King street, spoke regarding him, 
from the words, "But to die is gain." Hi:; disease was con
sumption, one lung beiug entirely gone; it made sad havoc with him, 
and his poor wasted form was sad to behold. 

The above is written in remembrance of a dear departed friend and 
brother; his age was twenty. The well-spring of life within was quick 
and rapid in developing itsl'lf to those around. The work of grace was 
short but sure; death did its work grimly; but God, who is too wise to 
err, and too good to be unkind, tempered the poor frail body to bear its icy 
grip, and although suffering acute pain, wo believe the dear beloved 
Ma.ster was administeriug sweet co!·dials to his happy ransomed soul. 
And now those poor remainR, once sown in weakness, we firmly believe 
wil, be raised in power. This corruption will pnt on incorruption, this 
mortal will put on immortality, than shall be brought to paRs the saying 
that is written, " Death is swallowed up in victory." God grant that 
both his friends and fellow labourers in the school, and elsev.here, may 
be brought to feel as deep an interest in the things of Christ, and 
experience the same strong arm of Jesus in a dying hour. In ending 
we would say of our young departed brother-

Till the day breaks, and the shadows 
With sin and sadness, flee away; 

We leave thee treading on the borders 
Of a never-ending day, 

Receiving pleasure, 
From God's fulness all the way. 

REUBEN. 

[The insertion of this paper has been unavoidably delayed.] 

THE CUP OF COLD WATER. 

"Whosoever shall give you a cup of water to drink in My name, beco.uso ye 
belong to Christ, verily I say unto you, he shall not lose his rewo.rd." 

BoTH Matthew and Mark give us these assuring words as spoken by 
Je~us; they have bPen a comfort to us many times; and the. forty-first 
Psalm we have realized with much sacred peace; "Blessed 1s he that 
considereth the poor (margin says, 'the we~k, or sick,') ~he Lord will 
deliver him in time of trouble. The Lord will preRerve !um, and keep 
him alive ; and he 1:1hall be blessed upon the earth,'' &c. . . 

We adoringly praise the Lord for the heart, and the opportumt1es, 
given to UR, of '' considering the poor;"-~ the mi~st of the~ we have 
laboured for many years. Vo/ e know that, m the hteral meamng of the 
word. "the poor ha'l"e had the Gospel preached unto them." 

Frequently we have endeavoured to get some of our nged fathers 
a.nd mothers in Israel on the Aged Pilgrims' list; but as we could _not 
subscribe oursPlves, and as none of tho wealthy donors ever patromzed 
WI, we could never l!ucceed. The extreme distress of some of our 
afflicted brethren and sisters in Jesus, drove us at last to apply to the 
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late Dr. Hawker's Poor Saints' Relief Fund; and from thence several 
have been relieved. We 1:1re now endeavouring to establi8h a metro
politan branch. Mr. William Symonds, a respected and honourable 
brother in the church, bas consented to be treasurer; and from him we 
have received the following letter. 

To THE EDITOR OF THE " EARTHEN VESSEL." 

DEAR BROTHER, - Would you favour me with printing the 
following for enlisting of Christian sympathy towards the wrd's 
afflicted and poor people1 In la~t month's EARTHEN VESSEL you 
placed my name as treasurer to the Poor Saints' Relief Fund ; bnt no 
one has sent me any donation for that purpose; my office, at present, is 
only in name, not in reality. Now I desire to make this appeal to some 
of the rich brethren (through the medium of your VESSEL) those who 
have plenty of this world's goods. I ask them to help ns in e$tablishing 
an East London branch of Poor Saints' Relief Fund, to be conducted 
exactly on the same principle!! as that established by the late Dr. 
Hawker, of Plymouth, many years since; and which has worked so 
well, which has relieved a large number of the Lord's poor saints when 
they have been in great distress. That parent society has been a blessing 
to some that have come nndet· my own observation in circumstances of 
deep distre~s. Believing that those who give to the poor in times of 
deep distress and trial, do indeed lend to the Lord, and that they shall 
receive, some time or the other, a real reward. 

_ I appeal to Christian friends for help, and I hope all will be done 
with singleness of eye to the glory of God, and for the pecuniary aid of 
the Lord's poor people, in the East End of London; I say, the East of 
London, because I believe there will be shortl_y a mevcment in the other 
districts of this our great metropolis. Thet·e has been, of late, so many 
dire distressing cases come under my own observation, in my own 
locality, that it is distressing to hear them repeated. Doubtless, it i<J 
the same through all the East of London; and, I think, my dear Chris
tian friends, we ought to try and do something in this way, and get up a 
society having in view this special object for 1,he Lord's afflicted people, 
in times of pecuniary need. This original institution was not so much 
for continual relief, as it was for sudden calamity, for crosH providences, 
which attend the Lord's poor people in this world ; and, I believe, 
always will, while we are in this wilderness. l havo received from our 
brothe1· Josiah Cowell, of the Chelmsford brnnch of Poor Saints' Relief 
Fund, some reports and rules, which branch has been under his manage
ment. I can heartily subscribe my name; and my prAyer to God is 
that this movement may be carried into effect. If this shonld meet with 
the approbation of any kind friend or friends that may feel 11, desire to 
lend us a helping hand, I should esteem it a ftt.vour if they would com
municate with me on this subjeet, so that we may form a. committee of 
management. I will send to any friend, a report which has been sent 
me by Mr. Cowell. 

Launceston Houee, Old Ford Road, North Bow, 

London, March 21st, 1870. 

w. SYMONDS. 
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WITII ANSWERS TO THE QUESTIONS : 

"WHAT IS THE SOUL?" AND 

« WHERE ARE THE SOULS OF THE DEPARTED?" 

IN the Bible (the revelation of God's will and wo:-k) there are drawn 
o,1t, hy the finger of the Lord the SPIRIT, THREE LARGE MAPS; 
and the ca1·eful study of each of them has ever been found to be purifJ -
ing to the he,U't, edifying to the mind, and ennobling to the man altC>-
get.her. : 

Th~ first, the foundation-map of all is, the map of J ehovah's ever
la.~ting love, embodying the whole scheme of the Coven~nt of Grace, 
which, unaer the anointing of the Three Glorious Persons in the Trinity, 
D,wid said, wa'I "ORDERED IN ALL THINGS AND SURE." The son of Jesse 
said, '' The Spirit of the Lord spake by me, and His word was in my 
tongue." Then he adds, "the God of Israel said;" finally, "the RocK 
of IsRA.EL i,pake to me." Thus, by the three-fold tei,timony of the 
etlarnal God, the Covenant of Gra0e was revealed in "the man who was 
rai.,eci np on high ;" who was "the nnointed of the God of Jacoli ;" and 
"the sweet psalmist of Israel." Of this Holy Covenant, the man of God 
gave a three-fold expression. ( l ). "Yet, hath He made with me;" 
both in his t_ypical, and in his anti-typical cha.ractel', it was "MADE with 
Him." ( 2.) It was "ordered in all thmgs and sure." ( 3) " This i'I all my 
salvation, a1,d all my desire." How sweetly and S('asonably to my soul 
do Kent's good words come in-

" This Covenant stood ere time began, 
That Goel with man might dwell; 

Eternal wisdom drew the plan, 
In all things ordered well." 

It is A. signi6cant fact that in nearly, if not in quite all the general and 
modern 8elections of hymns, this blessed song of prai.::!e is omitted. 
Neverthel=, we may add'-

" This Covenant, 0 believer stands 
Thy rising fears to quell; 

Se:i.l'd by the bleeding Sm·ety's hands, 
In all things ordered well." 

Thi,,. first map has for its title, or heading, those two comprehensi,;e 
words, "ALL THINGS," And in it,s explanatory list of contents, 
tbera are many such sentences a9 these : '' All thin~s are of God, who 
hath rnc,,nciled ni unto Himself by Jesus Christ, and bath given to us 
the ruiniHtry of reconciliation," All thing:-, are for your sakes." "The 
Son ie the im,.ge of the Invisible God, the first-born of every creatur~; 
foi.· by Hirn were all tl1ings created that are in heaven, and that are in 

ear·th. ,iBiule aml iuvisiblc, whether they be thrones, or dominions, or 
pri11cil'alitie·A. or J•OWPl'S, '' All things were created Ly Hrn, and for 
H u,1 ; Hild He iH Lefore all things, and by Him all things cousist; and 
He is the Hearl of the body, the Church; who is the beginniug; ~he 
fi, si.-uorn fro 11, tlie d,·,nl ;" (the trauscendently glorious climax of winch 
is tliis) "That iu all tliings IIE might haYe the preeminence." 
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The second map is that of " PROVIDENCE,'' as we call it ; the roll of 
time; the course and circle of events from the Creation down to the 
Final Judgment; of which we cannot now speak particularly, 
because of 

The third map-THE ETERXAL FUTURE; of this we widh to give 
the testimony of the Lord Himself respecting tho:ie three great questions 
which are agitating the minds of many, even of the saints of God, who 
ask, first, "What positive proof have we of the state and condition of 
the soul's existence when it leaveth its earthly tenement-the body 1 
Secondly, " What will be the position of the redeemed saints of God in 
the great judgment !" Thirdly, '' What answer can we give t.o those 
who ask, "Is the lost soul to exist under a sense of the divine anger for 
-ever 1" 

We engage, the Lord permitting, not with presumption or with a 
curious spirit, to show "the law and the te!ltimony" on these points, 
believing we are called upon "earnestly to contend for the faith once 
delivered unto the saints." The following note is but one, leading us to 
desire to stand befure the churches clear in every revealed ductrine of 
the Holy Word; but, we can only furnish theso expositions as time 
and grace may be given. One correspondent, of many, says:-

li.K. EDIToR,-l was much grieved to see over the first piece in EARTHEN 
VESSEL.for April, these words, "Sudden Death, Instant Glory." Dear Sir, 
.allow me in kindness to say, if Paul and .Peter were right, none of them 
which have falleu asleep in J1Jsus are gono to glory; 11either will the_v be 
glorified till Christ comes to raise their bodies. See Col. iii. 4, "When 
-Ohruit our life shall appear, then shall ye also apps,u- with him in glory ;" 
and l Peter v. 4, " When the Chief Shepherd shall appear, ~-e shall receive 
.a crown of glory that fadeth not away." Not till then, I believe Sir, for even 
-Christ was not glor16.ed while His body lay in the sepulchre. Numerous 
-0ther scriptures might be referred to, but a word is Hufficieut for the wise, 
and it is written the testimony of two men is trno. Sir, I remain a lover of 
the Gospel, and a well-wisher to both thoo and thy magazine, 

A.'\IoS SHARP. 
5, Vine Fields, Bury St. Edmunds, Suffolk. 
P.S.-I believe Paul anJ. Peter are yet waiting for their crown, and I 

believo I shall have mine the same day as they do. L We givo the note in 
full : it is suggestive, and is identified with doctrines of the l11rgest meaning. 
-ED.] 

As for me, I lubour under the scom·ge of many tongues; I shall be 
everything that is bad while alive, and everything that is good when 
<lead. •• But none of these things move rno, neither count I my life 
-dear unto myself. so that I can but finish my course with joy, and t-he 
ministry that I have received, to testify the Gospel of the gm.cc of Goel." 
I know in whom I have believed, whom I love, an<l whom I serve wilh 
.a pure conscience. :My rewu1·<l is brfore me, and my ,vork is with my 
God. He alone called and commissionecl me; He sent me and blessed 
me, and He will keep, save, own, and acknowledge rnc, and receive 
me to Himself when the building of mercy is completed, and the top
lltone bro11gl1t forth with the <luuble shout of " Grace, gmer, unto it!" 
-llw1tingtrm. 

The path that lends to God, and tho the way in which H" leads His 
-chosen, is hid from all living, nor can it ever be discovered but I.Jy tho light 
<>f the Lord's cuunttmancc. 
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~tlltat um!i ilt that ~uir ? 
CHAPTER XVII. 

" Debold the :Man ! His eacred forehead orown'd 
With the accursed thorns; Ilis mournful eyes 
Uplifted to the dark and dreadful skies· 

His hands which hold the scornful reed, ri:.st bound ; 
His precious blood slow-dropping to the ground 

In payment of that awful sacrifice, 
Which fills the world with dumb surprise 

That no less glorious victim could be found. 
What swe~t and solemn feelings I may borrow 

From daily converse with that face so marr'd, 
And full of such unutterable sorrow ! 
Oh! by that look divine, may nothing sunder 

My heart from Thee, and leave it cold and hard ; 
llut, lll!lJ l still DEIIOLD, !lnd LOVE, and WO:SDER !" 

THE Rector of Londesborough ~veR us the above lines in Our Own 
Fireside for April. Many times have I read them. They direct us to the 
only source of health and healing; and the more we are favom·ed to 
"hchold THE MAN," the more, by grace, shall we understand that severe 
test of true discipleship, "they that are Christ's, have crucified the flesh 
with the affections and lusts;" "knowing this, that our old man is 
crucified with Him, that the body of sin might be destroyed, that 
henc-,forth we should not serve sin." How full of meaning, in every 
sense, is-THE CROSS ! 

If any man be di~posed to ask WHY I continue this enquiry, 
"WHAT WAS IN THAT Cup 1" humbly before the Lord God I answer, 
bec:iuse I cannot help it. I cannot resist the intense impulse within 
my heart, to set forth the truth, the whole truth, and nothing but the 
truth, respecting the Person, and the sufferings, of the Eternal Son of 
God. 

For many years I ha,•e considered; I have watched; I havl' 
wondered ; I have trembled over, the diverse doctrines of men concern 
ing the Croes of Calvary, and the Christ of that Cross. I have known 
that between the noble Dr. Crisp, and the heavenly-minded Samuel 
Hutherford there were sentiments wide as the poles asunder; among tho 
,\rminian teachers there has been spreading a heresy as adverse to the 
( ;ospel as darkness is to light; in the souls of the l\aints themselveR 
tliere i~ but little clearness of vision, or confidenco of faith; and, then, 
alas l as Martin Tupper writes (in The Roel~) everywhere the idolati-ous 
spirit of the times, is opposed to the Spirit of God. Satirically, h<t 

"Organs? yes! toil at your anthems, your chanting; 
"Sounds going forth" must evangelize earth; 

Not like St. Paul's puritanical ranting 
PnEAcmxo THE CnRIST, and the Spirit's new birth; 

Down ·will, tl,e pulpit! and all iLa old story, 
Faith and forgiveness, and lifo from the dead ; 

Up with the altar! in candle-light glory, 
For the priest's Gospel-a morsel of bread," 

] s not this too t1·ue ? Too tt·ue indec<l. As for the organ, I woulc~ 
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make no noise about it, IF, in the pulpit, we could have pri>ached in the 
power of the Spirit, Christ in the Covenant, Christ in the Gospel, Christ 
in the heart, Christ in His glory. The organ is the smallest part of the 
mischief. Organs, harmoniums, and the like, may be called playthings. 
But they are not the root of the heresy. 

" Playthings 7 say rstber with subtlest intention, 
Poison-drops-meant for consumption at home ; 

Arsenic's sweet-meats, of Jesuit invention, 
FATAL for England-but, vita.I for Rome.' 

So it is :-but the stern word of command to all of us who know the 
truLh, and have freedom thereby, is this, "Be thou faithful unto death, 
and I will give thee the crown of glory." In this fight for faithfulness, 
we must not be in league with Satan, whose enmity is now put forth, 
as "the accuser of the brethren;" little boys, and novices of every 
name, are railing a.gainst those who hold fast the perfe<.:t work of Christ 
without, and the powerful witness of the Spirit within. We must not 
sit in the seat of the scorner. We must not slande1· our own mother's 
son. Our only course is, to lift up the great Saviour, the eternal 
Redeemer, in all His holy relationships ; in all Hi.~ righteousness and 
sufferings; in all His temptations and conquests ; and as 

" The Spirit keeps election in His eye, 
Knowing exactly for whom Christ did die," 

so, by the revelation of Christ, the Spirit will call home the sheep ; and 
the Great High Priest shall " see of the travail of His soul, and He shall 
be satisfi.ed." 

The Last Vials says, " The present time is the day of Satan 1md of 
man." Awfully verified doth this statement appear to be in the working 
of Sa.tan ; and in the abounding wickedness of man; " The Gospel has 
been given (continues Mr. Purdue) not with the smallest intention of 
converting the world. The design of the Gospel is to gather out from 
the world a certain determinate number of persons who are culled the 
church." This calling will be, by the power of the SPIRIT, through the 
faithful preaching of Christ and Him cmcified; and of this " Elder 
Brother;"' this Husband of the chosen bride; of His ,;ufferings and sorrows 
for her; of her fellowship with Him in those relationships tmd afflictions, 
I will pray for grace ancl wisdom still to write, and print, and publish, 
until, c,ither the power is taken from me, 01· I am taken from thi:i world, 
to those happier regions where the conflicts of the Christian, the 
divisions of the church, the mischiefs of Anti-Christ, a.re known no more 
for ever. 

That text in the thirty-second Psalm ho.s made many a broken heart 
to ache, " Many sorrows shall be to the wicked, but he that tl'Usteth in 
the Loan, mercy shall compasR him about." Sorrows arc spoken of in the 
plural, the perpetual, and in tl1e eternal sense. Our blessed Lord Jesus 
Christ h11d •• MANY sorrows." His sor1·ows were in the plural ; and His 
sorrows we,·c perpetual; and us regards the i&1ue, the result, of them, 
they were eternal. I mean, they did procure for all believers an eternal 
deliverance and exemption fron1 eternal misery; hence that precious 
word in the Hebrews, " Though He were a Son, yet learned He obedience 
by the things which He suffered, and being made perfect, He became 
the author of ETERNAL salvation to all them that obey Hio1." 

Those worcl;3 exprcs~, or dc~cribc, a three-fold glory belonging to the 
K 
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Gn:-at Recl<'t'lller. There is the glory of His Person, He is the SoN of 
Gov. There is the glory of His work ; " He !co.rued obedience by the 
thin~ whieh He suffered ;'' and," being made perfect, became the author 
of Eternal ::-alvatio11. '' Then there is the glory of His reward. His 
n,deemed and called on('s, •' Obey Him" in the Church on earth, and 
perfectly adore Him in the Church in Heaven. 

Deeps nnreaclmlile, at least by me, are in this three-fold glm·y of the 
Holy CmnsT of GoD; but let us, as before proposed,-try and fetch out 
some food for om· pnor souls, fru1n the nature of lmmanuel's sorrows, 
and the fruits r!'sn I tin).( therefrom ; for "sorrows" and ''songs" are 
wo1·ds of in,men~ely different meaning; and yet. they are so wedded 
that the Holy Ghost declares, "If we have been planted together in the 
likenes.~ of His DEATH, we shall be also in the likeness of His RESUR

RECTION." I have s~id, the sorrows of the Saviour were Relative, 
Jfediatoi-ial, and Pro.<pective. 

Our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ certainly did stand in a mani
fold kiud of relationship ; from every branch of that relationship, He 
had sorrow. and the revelation thereof shows both the pe1fection of His 
Person, and the i::vmpathy of His heart toward every person, pl·inciple, 
0r power, with which He stood in union. 

May I indulge my soul for one moment in allowing her to try and 
give fo1·th a thought uf her Saviour's relationship which far off in the 
distance appears uuto the eye of her faith 7 Gladly would I exalt HIM, 
if I might, if I could; but after more than fifty years labour at the 
printi11g-p1·ess, and forty years work in the study and in the pulpit, I 
can only fall back upon the apostolic exclamation, "Great is the mystery 
of Godliness, Uod manifest in the flesh ;" and while straining my 
mental vi,;ion to its utmost I can only and relief iri the desires of my 
fa,our':ld poet-

" 0 let me climb those higher skies; 
Where storms and darkness never rise ; 
There He displays His powers abroad, 
And shines, and reigns, the Incarnate Goel. 
Nor earth, nor seas, nor sun, nor stars, 
Nor heaven, Hie full resemblance bears; 
His beauties we can never trace, 
Till we bell.old Ilim face to face." 

There is complexity in the relationshi.ps ?four Lord, and when our faith 
ea.n so reach and realize our union to Him in those relationships, our 
son ls are carried into a holy atmosphere, and we enjoy, for the time, tho 
esscuce of Paul's word, "we all, with open face, beholding as in a glass 
the. r,!ory of the Lord. are changed into the SAME IMAGF. from glory to 
ofor;, even as by the Spirit of the Lord;" 
" The ever-to-be-adored Christ of God stands (1) In a Divine 
relat.ionsliip to His Father, and to the Holy Ghost. (2.) Iu 1l relation
ship tu all tlte elect and unfallen angels in the heavens abo,·e. (3.) In 
a New Covenant r~lationship to the whole election of grace. ( 4.) In a 
national rela.tionHhip to the Jews. (5.) In a legal relationship to Moses, 
and the Holy Law of God. (6.) In a typical relatio11ship to nil the 
r;eremonial, figurative, and Old Testament Dispensation:.. And (7.) In 
an .E,ernal relatiouship to all the prophecies and promises which pre
ceded His incaruation. Every one of these relat.vnsnips brought sorrow 
into the soul of the Saviour; hence, tho prophet in his large 
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review of the officee, characters, reRponsibilities, e.nd sufferings of ta.e 
Messiah, declared HIM to be "a Man of sorrows, and acquainted w th 
grief." From this multiplicity of J esu's sorrows, the Holy Ghost draws 
forth a rich cordial for the support of the saints when by Paul He says, 
"Seeing then that we have a Great High Priest tha.t is passed into the 
heavens, Jesus the Son of God, let us hold fast our profession, for we 
have r.ot an high priest which cannot be touched with the feeling of 
our infirmities; but was in all points tempted LIKE AS WE ARE, yet 
without sin." None of the ransomed can ever be lost; yet there is a 
danger of their hands being beat off, for a time, from holding fast by 
faith in JESUS, through the heavy temptations wherewith Satan may 
assail them ; and if once the advel'l:!llry can plunge them into sin, he will 
immediately bind them up in presnmption ; and then hurl them into black 
despair, if grace prevent not. "\Ye know that sovereign grace will either 
prevent or recover all that the Father gav~ unto the Sou; for, never 
be it forgotten, that all the rela,ionships, offices, characters, attributes, 
and works of our Lord, sprang out of the ocean of J ehovah's everlasting 
lo"\"e. 011t of the bosom of the Father, c.lid come forth the SoN ol Goo. 
Love divine set Him up as the head over all to the church ; love divine 
gave to Him the whole election of grace, and in the Holy Covenant the 
Head and the members became so indissoluhly one mystical, one spiritual, 
one eternal body; one family; predestinated to become one glorious 
kingdom, one chosen generation, one royal priesthood, one peculiar 
people, tha.t neither the black river of sin which has rolled over them, 
nor the Red Sea. of wrath which threatened to overwhelm them, the deep 
we.tera of e.flliction which have oft-times come into them; not one, nor 
all of these could ever quench the love of God towards them, which is in 
Jesus Christ our Lord. This is e. truth, in the reality e.nd in the experience 
of which it is good to be established. Nevertheless, forasmuch o.s the 
whole design of salvation wa.<1, for the full manife11tation of all the 
glorious attributes in the Deity, so, not lov9 only, but justice and mercy, 
wisdom and power, holiness, righteousness, long-suffering, immnta
bility, and f&ithfolness, with every other perfection in the Godhead, 
unite, co-operate, have e. he.nd and au influence in the accomplishment 
and application of that~alva.tion which Jonah said is "Of tho Lord." 
"His glory (indeed) is great ii:. our salvation." Great in its origin, in 
it.s objects, and in its inexpressibly grand 1·esults. lmmerniely grel~t I\S it 
is, however, JESUS did once express the whole of it iu one of the sweet
flat simplest forms of speech that it is possible to utter: when He said, 
it ie, '· MY FATHER'S BUSINESS." 

I well 1 ememuer walking from Downham to Denver, on Suturday 
morning, March 21, in the year sixty-three, when those gracious words 
of "the child Jesus" came into my soul, "How ie it that ye sought me 1 
Wist ye not that I must be a.bout My F ~ther's business 1" Oh, precious 
Immanuel ! How simply and intently wu.s thine heart set upon that 
one tremendous mission, so appropiiately termed "My :FATHER'S 

business!" A business which h11.1:1 engaged the thoughts of the Almighty 
from everlasting; e. business which has called forth the eager g,1ztl of 
the whole of the angelic choir; a business the depths of which pr0-
pheta and e.postles, martyrs, and millions of the be~t of men have 
laboured to look into, and to ruitke knnwn to the sons of men; a 
business, dear reader, which I si,;hi::gly un.l bclie~ingly anti..:ipate, will 

K2 
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take your soul and mine into the mansions of purity and love, where 
we shail more fully behold its perfection and blessedness; and help to 
swell the hallelujahs of praise to God and to the Lamb for ever and 
ever. Amen. 

In my next chapter, the Scriptural review of the divine, the· 
SL1bstitntionary, and the eternal relationships of the Lord Jehovah 
.Jesus, slrnJl be commence,!; wherein l hope to give the chaste exposition 
of the Bishop of Peterborough,* so recently issued. The experimental 
testimony of the ancient and modern saints (Rhewing how, by the 
" CRUCIFlED ONE," they realized salvation,) is the safest ministration 
for the times in which we live. There is no other remedy until the Son 
of God shall Himself be revealed from heaven. Snch is the faith of 

C. W. B. 

OR, 

THE BLIND AND THE LAME ASSISTING EACH OTHER. 
AN INTERESTING NARRATIVE _BY F. PEARCE, MINISTER OF 

OXFORD RoAD CHAPEL, READING. 

IN the neat and pretty little village of H., near the favoured town of 
T., iu the county of Wilts, stands a beautiful little chapel; and there it 
has stood considerably more than half a century. Many have been the 
souls who have resorted to that solemn and sacred spot from time to 
time to listen to the glad tidings of salvation during such a long period; 
and who can tell the amount of good which has resulted thl'ough the 
preaching of the everlasting Gospel in that place? I can bear testimony 
to the truth that not a few wended their way to the better world, during 
my ten years' pastorate there ; but what .are those to the multitudes who 
were called to go honie during the pastorate of my dear old late friend 
and brother D---, who labout'ed so successfully among the people, 
say, for a quat'ter of a century m· more, and of whom I may say it fell 
to my lot to inter at the foot of the pulpit-stairs up which so many 
times he had ascended, beaming with love towards the sonls of his fel
lowmen. 

Iu the year 1845, January 12th, I was called in the providence of 
,Jehovah to pay the dear friends of H. a visit, and to preach unto them 
three times in the name of the Lord. The day was both dull and dit-ty, 
and my mind was quite dark and barren. The people were very few, 
because for a long time they could never be sure that dear Mr. D--
would he able to preach to them, he beiug often taken very ill suddenly, 
in com~equence of which the congregation became scattered. My first 
viRit wa11 made a blessing; I was invited, and went again and again, and 
ul tiruately became the pastor; and remained there, breaking the bread 
of life unto the people for the space of ten years. The chapel soon 
began to fill. " The eyes of the blind wt•rc opened, the ears of the deaf 
wern umtopped, and the c1·ipples were made to leap as the hart." 
Ina. xxxv. Hoon after my first visit, I was requested to call on a poor 

• ,vincheslcr wus n mislnkr. 
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cripple, who had for Borne time lost the use of her limbs. I endeavoured 
to open to her the Scriptures, and fouml l1er quite ready to listen, but 
alas! like many others, she had no real saving knowledge of Jesus, 
Although none are fit to die without it, yet how few seem to have it! 0 
how important the question, " Have I love, re3] love to J csus 1" After 
awhile, and as I was one day on my way to chapel, I was surprised at 
seeing the poor cripple being driven along in a bath chair by a blind 
man, and i:.he, the cripple, guiding the wheel, so the cripple was 
assisting the blind, and the blind was helping the cripple, and 
that too, to go and hear the Gospel preached. How many Yain 
excuses will some make in order that they may refrain from attending 
the house of God l On the other hanrl, when souls are concerned and 
made anxious to know Jesus, what difficulties will they brave in order to 
go there. This was the case I am happy to say with each of these; they 
had souls to be saved or lost, which to them was a :natter 
of great moment. Aye ! anrl so must it be to us or we can ncnr 
enter heaven. Well ! our friends at last reached the chapel, the one wa~ 
led to a pew, and the other was canied and placed in a pew also, just ns 
the poor palsied man was bro1.1ght and placed before Jesus. l\Iark ii. -1. 
Both listened anxiously, whi1st God acted sovereignly, for both were 
ultimately brought to rejoice in ,J ems, but not the same time, the one 
as the other. Our dear crippled friend had much to endure, from sin, 
frpm Satan, and from the corruptions of her own heart ; she had to 
wait, to pray, to struggle, and many times to fear mercy was never 
intended for her. She travelled much by night, and had to do brn;iness 
in deep waters, and could say, "I sink in deep waters, where there is 
no standing." However, in the ,~ourse of time I was led to preach 
from Solomon's Song viii. 6-7, "Set me as a seal upon thy heart, as a 
seal upon thy arm, for love is st.rong as death," &c. This sermon wa~ 
o~erruled to the bringing of love, joy, and peace into the heart of our 
dear friend, and upon every visit now when it is my privilege to see her, 
she would be sure to remind me of her spiritual birth-<lay. Being thus 
nssured of her interest in the love of Jesus, her enquiry was, " How shall I 
iihow it forth?" I must be baptized, because my ::-aviout· has said, "If 
ye love Me keep my comruandment,i.'' Bless His dear name, I do lo\"c 
Him; I am a poor dependent creature upon Him, anti cunnot live 
satisfied without follov.ing Him. She came before the chm-eh, told what 
love had done for her, and was listened unto with pleasure, and was 
accepted; but iiomo said, how can she be baptized 7 her limbs are all 
paralyzed ; if we cany her into the water in a chair, people will laugh 
at us, and say how foolish we arc; he11ides, she is so ill, and will surely 
take cold. But the day arriving, difficulties were removed, and she and 
five other ca.>Jdi<lates were found by the side of the water, at the brink 
.of the Kennet and Avon canal. It was a lovely morning. Pnul and 
others had a liking for much water, ( Acts xvi. 1 ~.) so had we, there 
the praises of God were sung, an<l prayer was offered, and an address 
delivered by my dear late brother B--, of B. G., who laboured in 
that place successfully, over forty years, and of whom it is said there 
were over three hundred persons at his funeral, amongst whom was the 
vicar of the parish, occupying a most prominent position amongst the 
mournful company, for he laid aside his armour on the pust year, and 
.entered into his rest as a shock of corn fullyripe for the sickle. 0 that 
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my last <lays may be like his, and may my reader realize the sam,~ 
unspl~>tkable bles~ing. The countenance of our dear friend looke<l 
cheerful and happy, for the sun shone both upon her and within her. 
The eyes of the gazing multitude, of which there could not have been 
less tlun two or three thousand. were upon her also ; some had thought 
that many would laugh and jeer, but mv mind was par1icularly im
pressed with the poor ru:i.n in John v., waiting for the moving of the 
watei·. I W>ls helped to address the multitude for a few moments upon 
that topic, and afterwards said, '' As our dear sister cannot walk, and as 
she desires to be immersed, we will carry he1· into the water," so we did;. 
and there was a death-like silence; tears dropped from the eyes of many 
who ne\·er wept before in consequence of their sins. We resorted to 
the honse of prayer after immersing our beloved friends and the rest of 
the candid>ltes in the liquid grave, in the name of the Eternal Three, 
and our crippled friend declared at the close of the day, that she felt 
better in her body, and better in her soul than before she was baptized. 
We all had a good day, long to be remembered, and eternity alone will 
unravel the good therefrom. 

Our dear friend still lives, although quite helpless and confined to 
her bed, as she has been for many years. Many times she has appeared 
to be on the brink of eternity, but even then her confidence has not 
entirely forsaken her. Others have been taken from the same chamber
where she now lies ; she has seen them die ; many times has my heavenly 
Father paid me sweet Bethel_ visits when in that room. We have 
conversed together of His goodness and supplicated the throne of His 
majesty, and I hope soon to be so favoured again, if the Lord will. 
Many friends both from F. and H., visit our dear sister, and she is nevet· 
better pleased than when she has the friends of the Hedeemer around her. 
May tlie Lord 8till give her patience to wait until she is taken to her· 
destiued home to receive ~hat crown of glory which the Lord Himself 
will give to her at that day. And may my dear readers be given by the 
the grace of God to seek that Saviour whom she loves. One dear blind 
friend was ultimately brought to seek an interest in a Saviour'H love, it 
was mv privilege to baptize him at the same place, although not at the 
same time, he has long time ~ince .exchanged worlds, and I doubt not that 
his vision is now perfect, and that he is without fault before the throne. 
"The lllSt i;hall be first, and the first last." May God of His mercy 
bleRs these truthful incidents to the souls of many, so prayti yours in the 
Gospel, F. PEARCE. 

January 19th, 1870. 

[We wish our brother had put names and places in full. I~ th?so 
days when baptism by immersion· is so f.,arfully slight .. d, we h,ul with 
grateful ft'elings solemn facts like those here recorded by a. brother so 
much beloved, and so highly favoured.-En.] 

God Himself, (Hosea xi. 9,) when He had aggravated Hia_psople's sins 
to the hei~ht then to show what Uod can do, breaks cut mto a. sweet 
promise, "I ~ill r:ot execute the fierceness of mine a.ng~r !''. And why 
not ! '• I am God and not. man. I will show the Al1111ghtmess of my 
mercy. "-Gwrnall. 
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A VOICE FROJ.f A SOJOURNER IN THE LAND OF THE 
CHALDEA~S. 

New York, :March, 1870. 

DEAR BROTHER BANKS, - In the recent afliictive dispensation you 
have been called to pass through, I trust you have been enabled by 
strength from on high to say with the Psalmist, "I will be glad and 
rejoice in Thy mercy ; (and he assigns as the reason) for Thou hast 
considered my trouble, Thou hast known my soul in aclver::iities ;" and 
like the Shnnammite woman when asked if it was well, to arnswer as 
decisively, "It is well," There is much bitterness of soul experienced 
before this point is reached; the adverse dealings (a.s we in our short
sightedness call them) of the Lord are to this very end ; there Wall an 
earnest determination produced in this woman, she would not be deterred, 
she r.aught hold of the man of God by the feet, and I hope, my brother, 
that such has been the case with you ; that you have iu this bereavement, 
been brought to catch hold of the ::nan of God by the feet, or in other words, 
it has i,rough t you into the sweet position and happy spot ( 11s you have 
before found L) of sitting at the feet of Jesus, and heari11g the gracious 
words which proceed out of his mouth, and if so yon also will again, as 
in times past, decla1·e His mouth to be most sweet; sitting <lown under 
His shadow with great delight, and His fruit sweet to thy taste. Ent 
you donbtless found or met with Gehaz;s, as di,! thi,i woman, who 
would fain have thrust you away ; " but tlae kingdom of heaven snffer
eth violence, and the violent taketh it by force," as notice J aroh wres1 ling, 
culminating in prevailing Israel, " I will not I.et thee go except thon 
bless me," and his wrestling was in the night sea,ion until brHak of dtty. • 
This was heo.ven-born prayer, earnest and sinceri>, which re1:1tled not 
until the blessing was obtained, There are ve1·y1 very few twen 11mong 
those of whom good things a1·e hoped, who have auything at all like a.u 
approximation to an adequate idea of what true sl'iritnai 1m1yer is. If 
our prayers were tested by the results, what would he thu ~w11wer 1 
Jan1es says, "We ask and have not, because we u~k amiss,"' tl!ere is 
Jlrayer of which the Lord Himself is the inditer, 1rnd tl,i~ pmyer is 
u.lwo.ys heard and answered. In one sense, my brother, I make this 
assertion, that there is too much pmye1· and not e11n11~h pra.ise ; this 
may startle some, yet none the less true; none worlrnd 111ort' zealously 
than the Apostle Puul to lead believe1-s to more higlily value thuii
privileges, to complain le!!s, o.nd rcioice more; to look 11pwnrcl, for you 
see your calling, " Let no man take away thy contidencc ;" '· ltit lllJ urnn 
take away thy crown;" "Lie not ago.inst thy right.," &c. But not to 
digress, let us again return to this Shunammite woman, n11d wu lind t.ho.t 
though Elisha. bid Geho.zi do his bidding, th!1t is, go 11nd lay Eli,ha',i 
staff (not a staff to beat or cudgel with, as some would fain iuterprc 
that word) upon the child; yet the woman, notice her d<'cit1ion, declared 
'' As the Lord Jiveth, 11nd as thy soul liveth, I will not le,tve t,hee." 
This brings vividly to our mind another notable woman, whose lit11,!.!;11>1gc 
was "Intrcat me not to leave thee, for whither thou g11cst I will go, 
where thou lodgest I will lodge, thy people shall be ruy people, tby 
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God my God,'; &c. Noble resolYe ! and my dear brother, if this 
bereavement bas been sanctified to you, it has increased tby determina
tion to cleani mo1·e closely to the Brnther who was born for advet·sity, 
and cause Jon like Habakknk to declare that come what may, "Yet 
will you rejoice in the Lord. you will joy in the God of yonr salvation;" 
then indeed it is well with you ; and this submission to the Divine will 
yon will heartily attest to be brought about in the day of His (not our) 
po.ver. 

These trials and afflictions will enable the child of God to better 
realize •what u·as in th.;;t cup on which solemn and momentous subject 
you have ruade s ,me remarkR lately in the EAR'JllEN VESSEL; a question 
which none bnt Deity can fully fathom; the saved sinner may have some 
knowledge the1·eof, bnt ,th ! how feeble and imperfect the view, how far 
short of the actuality ! There was that in it, that made even Christ's 
natural will, (perfect man though He wa..~) stand up in power for a 
time, hence the wm<ls, "Father, if it be possible, remove this cup from 
Me," and had the case rested here, how would the Father's purpose 
have been accomplbhed? how would Christ's mission have been fulfilled t 
and the Holy Spirit'i; work would have been fruitless and unavailing, 
a.nd what would have become of such guilty wretches as you and I 1 
Eternal thauks to His dear name; His natural will was brought into 
sweet submission, l1t·nce the words so pregnant with meaning, "Not 
My will but Thine be done." Those who have the deepest knowledge 
of themselve,, as sinners in God's sight1 will have the deepest knowledge 
of contents of that cnp; yet while the subject is too deep and profound 
for finite mortali; to grasp, both yo11 and I weep and rejoice in the fact 
that our everlasting wdfale wa11 concerned therein, and that never-ending 
eternity will not be too long for us to utter forth His praise and speak 
of that love which indeed aud of a truth surpasses knowledge; all Out' 

attempts on this suhject in this tirue-state, will be but as looking through 
a glass darkly, Lut when our corruptible bath put on incorruption, then 
.shall we have a clearer conception of the intensity of Chriat's sufferings, 
a subject so deep that even the profound Apostle Paul at timei loses 
himself, exclaiming, "Oh ! the depths of the riches both of the wisdom 
and knowledge of God, how unsearchable are Hisjudgments, (as we see 
them all cenLred upun Christ} and his wa.ys pa.st finding out," (in pro
vidina a ransom) a Lamb who could bear oui· sins upon His back and 
e&rrry them away where they could never be found ; who could pt·ovide 
one that was mighty to save, that could take that cup and drink its 
deadly contents, for deadly it was to Him who drank it, He the Holy 
One dies, the just fo the unjust. 

With this I send you a copy of three letters we received lately, 
from a sister of my wift/s, who, though isolated and alone, (in a spiritual 
point of view 1 out in the W cstern prairies of Kamas, ( some 1,400 miles 
from New York) yet has the Lord for her teacher and instructor. Yon 
will observe how highly she esteems one of the Lord's greatly favoured 
serv9.nts whom sLe has never seen, nor heitrd, and only knows through 
the medium of the Surrey Ta.bernacle Pulpit she receives and prizes 
much. Youn in sympathy, 

BENJAMIN JAMES ROGERS, 

(The enclosed letters in future numbers.] 

'-=====--
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PULPIT EXTRAVAGANCES. 
To THE ErnroR OF THE "EARTHEN VESSEL." 

DEAR S1R,-Every careful reader of the" Pulpit Literature" of the day, 
must observe the mnny strange notions men put forth. It seems as 
though the good old way had not enough ot telling "effect" with it, 
but whilst admitting the abounding of these fangled expressions, I cannot 
agree with all your correspondent " C. T. R." says in last month's issue 
respecting the Lord Jesus Christ "laying aside His glory;" neither am 
I prepared to call it "unsnbstantiable jargon;" and that it is not a 
modern "idea." Need I quote the well-known word8, 

" Mild He lnys His glory by ?" 
Did He not leave the bright realms of bliss, to dwell on earth, become 
a Man of Sonows, and acquainted with grief, greatly abased, stricken, 
smitten, Ppit upon 1 And did He not al.~o pray to His Father, "And 
now, 0 Father, glorify Thou Me with Thine own self with the gloq 
which I had with Thee, before the world was l" Good old Bishop Hall 
hath it "Once only, blessed Jesus, while thou wast wayfaring npon this 
globe of earth didst thou put on ~iory; even upon mount Tabor in thy 
heavenly transfiguration. Then and there did Thy face shine as the sun 
and thy raiment was white as the light.-1\Iatt. xvii. 2. ,v ell might 
Peter say, 'Lord, it is good to be here.' But it was tbe will and th!l 
pleaslll'e of Thy heavenly Father, t.hat this glorious appearance should 
soon be overshadowed with a cloud. and as those celestial guests now in 
the midst of Thy glory, spent their conference about Thy bitter sufferings 
1tnd Thine approaching departure out of the world, so wal:lt Thon, for 
the great work of our redemvtion, willing to be led from Mount Tabor 
to Mount Calvary; from the height of that glory, to the lowel:lt depth 
of sorrow, pain, and death.'' GERSHOM. 

CHRIST SHALL BE MAGNIFIED IN MY BODY. 
Phil. i. 20. 

TUNE Wells. 
I so.\R from sc,,nes of earth to Thee, 
Thou triune Deity ; 
By jarring discords here I'm driven, 
To seek my peace in heaven. 
I feel tho struggling powers within, 
Of holiness and sin ; 
Ye~ grace which works by love, I know 
Will conquer every foe. 
In me thy grace be magnified, 
Jesus, the Cnicified ; 
Then all my future life shrul be, 
One sacrifice for thee. 
And when the la11t dread enemy 
To heaven shall summon me ; 
That stroke shall magnify Thee more, 
Than all my life before. 
Yes, if for me to die be gain, 
Death will itself be slain ; 
And faith's bright eye e'en now may see 
The double victory. 

Totteridge, Herta, March 16th, 1870. ROBERTUS. 
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MY OWX DEAR l\fOTHEH. 

To THE EDITOR OF "THE EARTHE~ VESSEL," 

DEAR Ma.. BANKS,-! have often been exe1-cised about sending you an 
account of the Lnrd's goodness in the conversion, and happy death of my 
der.r mother. For several reasons I have postponed it ; sometimes fearin1C 
my motive was not pure ; that there might be secret pride at the bottom ; 
to exalt the creaturo more than to glorify God. I lia.ve also been much 
afflicted, often too ill to write. 

ln Ghecri;ig Wo1·ds I read the following sentence, "Very few write 
either letters or sermons fit for the press; thousands of skewer-drawn 
papers h,.:rn [ tried to correct) and make them pleasant rmd profitable to 
peruse." By this I learnt you would correct mine, and publish it if you 
thought it worthy. My object in sending it fo1th is to testify of the Lord's 
faithtulness in answering the prayers of 1::1.is people, and fulfilling the desire.,; 
of those that fear Him ; even though He oft..,n keeps them long time waiting. 
Believing there are many of the Lord's little ones praying, waiting, anxiously 
longing for the salvation of those who are dear to them as their life, and 
fearing at the same time that their de~ircs will never be gra,,ted, it ia for 
their encouragement I write, praying that tlie Lord m"'y use it to the 
strengthening of their faith. And to Bis name shall be the glory. I will 
therefore give a brief outline of my own experience in connection with the 
point in hand, and write in my own simple way. 

My dear mother was born .January 10th, 1805, of poor, but industrious 
and strictly moral pa.rents. Her mother died before she had reached her 
fourth year; therefore her education was much neglected. She could not 
write even her own nanie, but was able to read a chapter in the Bible 
tolerably well. She married in 1826; became a mother of ten children, of 
whom I am the eighth. Being of a weak constitution, and delicate health, 1 
was not able to go out in the world the same as the others; therefore, when 
they bd..J all left home, I became her constant, and almost only companion, 
during the last six years of her life, as my father was away from early morn 
till night. l'ily mother was a woman of l'emarkable good sense, of quick 
discerument, a kind, thoughtful, and judicious mother; but of an irrit,.ble 
temperament, which was greatly a.!!gravated by disease aucl n':lrvous debility. 
During the Ja.st few years of her life, this often beclouded her other good 
qualitie;, ; but bei11g of a naturally fond and affectionate disposition, I loved
hel'idearly, and have lost in her my best earthly friend. 

,\bout twelve years a.go, I was brought to know myself a poor lost 
sinner, aud .Jesus s.s my Re,leemer. Now I began to be c_oucerued about the
salvation of otlwrs, especially my dear mother, and youllger brother and 
sister. For although my mother was a most conscientious and strictly 
moral per;;on, so much so, that many thought her a Christian. although she 
made no professiou, and my father ( who had been a member of a. Rtrict 
BaptiRt cause some years previous to my birth) always prayed as if he 
thought so too, yet I greatly feared she had never been " born again ;" 
but I did not mention it to anyoue, lest they should think I judged her 
wrongfully ; so I kept it pent up in my own breast for more than nine years. 
During this loi,g period, 1 was often deeply uercieed a.bout it. Sometimes 
praying, and hoping the Lord would a.nswer my prayer on her behalf; at 
other times dflsponding and fearing ; and then again trying to believe she 
wa.s a Christian; yet the more I knew of spiritual things myself the more 
fully convinced waf! I that my mother kue,v notl1ing of vital gotlliness. 
During the last three yca.rs of her lifo aho wa11 often brought very low with 
influenza fever. But again and again the Lord spared her to mo in answer to 
prayer. ,vhat I rnffered at such times I cannot dcsc,·ibe. •• 0 t,hn.t my mother 
knew the Lord," waB the longing desire of ray heart ; while unbelief would say 
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that will never be, that she was not one of the elect., and therefore it was 
no use my praying; it was r,nly presumption ; that Goel would never change 
His min<l to pleaHe me. After despairing of ever being answered, still I 
praye<l ; for nothing would satisfy me bnt her salvation. Her de;cth 
I always dreaded as the greatest calamity that could possibly come upon 
me ; and so selfish was I that I sometimes wished I might die first, to be 
spared the p:>in of parting with her never to meet again ! And yet I could 
never get sufficient courage to tell h!'r how anxious 1 was about her eternal 
safety, and ask what her hope was built upon. It was very evident to me it 
was built upon something; because she never appeared anxious or afraid to 
die when she was ill. Her strict morality was the great barrier ; if she had 
been guilty of open sin, I think I conld theu have asked her, but I always 
feared she would think I the ught her a great. sinner, and she could refer to 
her consistent life, and say she was as good as myself, and I should not be 
able to make her nnderstand the spirituality of the law. But I would often 
read to her, and sometimes pray with her, aud tell her all I could remember 
of the sermons I heard, and often of· a. Suuday evening I woul<l get into 
conversation 'with my father on man's depravity, the necessity of the new 
birth, and salvation through the finished work of Christ alone. Praying 
in my heart that the Holy Spirit would bless it to her, but she was always 
reserved and silent. 

In the beginning of 1867, my younger, and only sister living, was 
brought to know the Lord ; for whose salvation I had prayed ten years. I 
now unburdened my heart to her, asking her tu join with me in praying for 
our dear mother, giving her this promise to plead,_'' If any two of you shall 
agree on earth as touching anything that they ,hall ask, it shall be done for 
them of my Father which is in heaven.'' As I write this beautiful promise: 
spoken by him who has never forfeited His word yet, and never will, I 
wonder how I could ever be so unbeJi.,viug, yet blessed be His namo "if we 
believe nut yet He abideth faithful, He caunot deny Himself." 

The Lord's faitlifnlness in answering prayer for my sister, and this 
gracious promise to plead, inspired me with hope and confidence for a time. 
But wlieu auother eighteen months rolled o." ay, o.nd I saw her getting 
weaker every day, and no signs of spiritual lif~, the enemy came iu like a 
flood, my mouth was shut, and I was again in despair, fearing the Lor:l 
woulrl nut gra.11t me my desire, because it was not His will to save her. 
Sometimes l would try to be resigned to His will, feeling He might. justly 
have co11signed me to eternal perdition ; at others, rebelling- ngainst His 
sovereignty, nud even doubting the power of His ~race, thinking it would 
be easier to convert anyone than my motht>r. Thus like Bis nncient people 
I "limit.id the Holy One of lerael.'' But in His matchless lo!'ll- and 
forbeare.11ce, He bore with my ill manners until tho '' set time" cnme to 
displuy tht1 riches of His grace, and make known the good plensure of His 
will, in mu.king known even o.t the eleventh hour, that Ho had chosen 
her before time began, redeemed her in tiwe, and that now he was about to 
take her to be with Him throughout eternity, o.nd thnt "heaven would 
not be complete withouthor ;" for if oue soul for whom tho Saviour died 
was missing, His crol!n would not be complete. 

F:ve months previous to her det\th she had been in a very woak state, 
but able to g"t up a few hours in the day. On tho 28th of August, 1868, 
she w8.II taken very ill with nervous fever. I had o. presentimout of hor 
death, and felt sure the Lord was about to take her from mo ; but my 
rebellious feelings were subdued. I wns melte<l at His feet, and mnde 
willing to give her up, feeling the Lord had a right to do a.'l He pleascth 
with Hi, own, and who, or what was I, that I should arraign the Almighty 
at my bar 1 Then it was when my will was oompletely conquered, that the 
first ray of hope was given. On the evening of the 1st of September, 1ifter 
reading and praying with her, I took up a book which lay near, nnd read 
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Jhat beautiful and well-known hymn-
" I heard t.he Toico of Jesus say, 

Come unto me and rest; 
Lay down, poor weary one, lay down, 

Thy head upon My breast. 
H I C<.'\.me to J csus as I was, 

\Vear.v and \\'Orn and st1d; 
I found in Him a resting-place, 

And He has made me glad." 

)fay 2, 1870. 

I stopped, and tremblin~ with emotion Isa.id, '' Mother, can you say that 1" 
8he replie,1, "No." My heart sank within me, and I could say no more; 
but after, I hacl. hope, fnr had she said yes, I should have thought she was 
.-lecei ,ing herself. : 

The next two da,ys she was very reserved, and I could elicit nothing 
from her. 0,1 U.e fourth, I read the 25th Psalm, and explained it in my 
simple way; when I ca•ne to the 20th verse, "Let me not be ashamed, for 
I put my trust in Thee.'' I remarked how none ever trusted in the Lord 
and were confounded ; and how David could testify of the Lord·s faithful
ne~s in many of his P~alm~, etc. "Ah," she said, "David was very 
different to me; he had been a Christian all his life, and kuew." I tried 
to point. on t to her that David was only a poor sinner like her, and saved 
through faith in Jegus, that God was no respecter of persons, but whoso
ever cometb, He would in no wise cast out. I talked to her for some time, 
and was enabled to pray in simple, child-like confidence, believing the 
dear Lord had begun the good work in her heart. My belovad pastor (Mr. 
,J. J. Kiddle) came to see her the same evening; read and prayed with her. 
She made no remarks. But he believed there was a work of grace in the 
heart.. How my poor heart leaped for joy ; I scarce knew how to contain 
myself, the joy was so great ; for I felt as sure of her salvation then, as if 
I saw her rejoicin~ in the full assurance of it. These words coufirme,l it to 
me, "It shan't be said, that praying breath was spent in vain.'' Now I could 
triumph over Satan, chide my unbelieving heart that I had been so vile and 
base to listen -to him ; and more ready to believe him, than the absolute 
promises of the Omnipotent anrl unchanging Jehovah. 

The next ten. days, the sins of her past life, and her hard heart, were 
her chief com{llaints. She would say "0 this harq heart, it is like the 
nether millstone; it won't be sorry." 1 said, '.' But you wish you had n11ver 
sinned ag,1,inst God, don't you 1" "Oh yes, t do," she replied. Once when 
lamentin:,: over her past life, she said, " After such length of. years, can He, 
will Be for:,:ive 1" etc. Wh,m I put the question to her, '' What did Jesus 
leave His bright throne i'glory and die for-why did he die?'' She very 
quickly replied, " Why to save His people from their sins." I said, "Yee, 
and you are His, don't you think so 1'' She replied, "I hope I am." She 
said but little at this time ; but would desire to be left alone, to try to sleep ; 
but iastead cf this we would hear her pleading tho promises-at one time I 
heard her saying, '' Thou hast said if we confess our sins, Thou art faithful 
and just to furgi,:e us our sins," etc. At another time, 

11 But if I die with mercy sought, 
When I tbe King have tried, 

Thie were to die (delightful thoughl) 
Ae sinner never died." 

Although she was greatly troublod in mind and I read, talked, and 
prayed with her every .day, .yet she was still very reserved until Saturday 
-morning 12th, I read a few verses of Isaiah xliii. commented on it and 
prayed. About two hours after she ea.id, "Do tell me about poor worm 
.Jacob, I do love to hear you talk.'' J conversed with her for some time, 
but her trembling faith could not lay hold of the finished work of Christ. 

, She was very weak and low ; the doctor thought her better ; our hopes 
r.vere raised C>nly to be dashed to pieces on the following day, when he gave 
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us no hopes of her recovery, and we could see that death ha<l set in. She 
was anxious and troubled all day. in the evening she became more conver
sant. I asked her, "how long she had felt herself to be such a sinner 1'' 
She rtlplied '' Only since· I have lain here.'' My sister (before mentioned 
who came home just at the time I needed her for a holiday) with myself spent 
much time in reading and prayer, that pardon and peace might be seated 
home to her troubled conscience, Mr. Kiddle visited her on the 14th arnl 
16th, but no assurance came ; he thought the mind too weak to embrace the 
truth, and told me I must not expect any testimony, uuless it was a lighten
ing up of the countenance, and even that might not be given ; but he felt 
sure it was a work of grace, and that her soul was safo for glory. I felt a. 
little comforted by what he said, but still I could not rest satisfied, for I 
must tell you wh_en I saw her sinking into the arms of death, my faith began 
to fail, the enemy suggesting it was only natural convictions through fear of 
death, and you know you never put any faith in death- bed repentances, it 
can't be the work of the Spirit after all. Now this I would not believe, for 
it had been so clear to my mind that it was a work of grace in the soul ; then 
says unbelief, "Why don't the blessing come 1 if those prayers were the mind 
of the Spirit you would have received an answer before now ;" but blessed 
be God those prayers were answered (notwithstanding all my vile unbelief 
and impaHence) in His own way and time, for 

" He loves to come when others flee, 
Or coming cannot a.id; 

To save in faith's extremity, 
When hope's last glimmerings fnde." 

Mr. Kiddle had not left us more than half an hour, (it was his last Yisit 
as he left home on next day) when my youngest brother (who had recently 
put on Christ by baptism) my sister and myself were watching by her, fear
ing shfl would not rouse to 8peak to us again ; and inwardly groaning that 
some blessed testimony might be given, when suddenly she opened her eyes, 
and looked so calm and peaceful. The troubled anxious expression wns gone. 
My brother said, '' Is Jesus precious, mother 1" She replied "Yes.'' He 
again said, "Do y,m love Him 1" She said "Yes," and appeared so happy, 
and kissed us all. Oh ! how -our hearts rfljoiced, we felt wo could willingly 
part with her, now the Lord had granted us our desire. Oh! how kind, bow 
good He is to all who~seek Him ! Tho text for the day was " Prayer was 
ma.de unto God without ceas~ng." Their prayers went up liko fire, and 
brought down blessings like wn.ter: How true was this in our caso ! But 
clouds soon covered the light, and her Rine rose up liko "a great mountain" 
before her ; nod she wils greatly troubled all the night. My brother was 
praying, rending, or repeating hymns to her at her request for the whole of 
the night, for she scarcely slept the whole of the three weeks. 

(To be continued). 

I solemnly profess, before God, angels and men, that I am not conscious 
of my being endued with that self-determiuing power which Arminianism 
ascribes to me a.s a.n individual of the human species. Nay, I am clearly 
certain that I have it not. i a.m • also equally certain that I do not wish 
to have it ; and that, was it possible for my Creator to make me an 
offer of transferring the determination of any one event from His own 
will to mine, it would be both my duty and my wisdom to entreat t~at 
the sceptre might Atill remain with Himself, and that I might have n?tlung 
to do in the direction of a. single incident, or so much as a single circum
stance. 
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THE \\' ORDS OF THE W ATCiIMAN ON 
THE LIFE, DEATH, AND lv.t:nnsTRY OF 
THE LATE ,J. C. Pan,roT AND oTHER 

l\lhsrsTERS. Once upon a time, not 
fifty years since, there lived in 
the town of Dunmow, a young 
man of " good promise ;" and as 
miuister of the Baptist church he 
was useful in preaching the Gospel 
of the grace of God. Interesting 
circurnst.,rnces occurred which, !most 
made him a gentleman for life ; and 
on takin~ the oversight of another 
sphere of labour in a distant county, 
he devoted much of his time to the 
comp,,sition of poems, prose essays, 
and experimental papers, which have 
beP.n sources of amusement, of in
struction, and of comfort to ma11y. 
We shall not now write the life of this 
good man ; nor shall we criticise, at 
11resent, hisformerproductions; upon 
the whole he has been one of the 
most singular, if not eccentric, min
i..skrs and authors of the present age, 
and his biography, if faithfully de
veloped, would present a man. of 
more mental and spiritual capabilities 
than falls to the lot of thousands 
whose empty exterior have rendered 
them for a season much more popu
lar than ever this Watchman was, or 
can be. Nevertheless, although the 
mauneri~ms of his ministrations lrnve 
not attracted multitudes, we believe 
the steady, the deep, the gracious, 
and the discerning spirit of the man 
11:1, proved a blessing to thousauds 
who, during the last thirty years 
have either perused his papers, or 
listened to his preaching. And still 
he lives ; still lie ministers the word, 
and nc w and then he sharpens up 
his critical pencil, o.nd pourtrays the 
feature, of some of the living, or of 
the <lea,!, a~ may best please his mind. 
His last issue from the press has just 
been put iuto our hands ; and after 
a careful perusal, we feel we must 
not hastily write our thoughts upon 
a riJview in which, a.s the Latins 
say, the con and the muceo are so 
mingled and eo huddled together, 
tha.t really one can l1ardly tell what 

the intention of the writer is. With 
some difficulty, we restrain our pen 
this month : but when a.n elder in 
the church takes occasion from the 
death of one of his brethren, to 

. write such a prodnction as this Im
partial Review wherein the elements 
of discord are sown broadcast, we 
can scarcely tell whether a pitiable 
contempt, or an honest r.,buke, is the 
most 1:Jecoming valor. The pamphlet 
before us, is, in some respects, one of 
various meanings. It requirPs ana
lyzing to the core ; some dark mis
representations might thus be cor
rected, and in the end, be useful to 
the cause of truth. If the Lord, 
who is -long-suffering, and of great 
mercy, shall keep and help us, the 
real good of His Zion shall be sought 
in a minute examination of this 
most singulo.r effusion, 

FREEDOM-FAITH - FELLOWSHIP. 
11 Oh, would my Saviour, from on high, 

Bree.k th,ough these clouds "nd shine, 
No cree.ture then, more hlest than I, 

No song more loud tbe.n miue." 

In the second part of Mr, Newborn'& 
life now gradually passing through 
the press, we have an excellent testi
mony respecting the spiritual free
dom into which hie soul waa brought 
iu St. Luke's ; also, of hia searching 
the New Testament to understand 
for himself the kind of obedience 
which the Lord comm"nds His 
pardoned ones to render unto Him. 
There are three classes of persons to 
whom this part of Mr. Newbom's 
testimony may be useful. Wri have 
felt in reading it, that. there is that 
spiritual symplicit_v, that Godly sin
cerity, and that practical honesty, in 
it, which proves it to be of the Lord, 
and must commend itself to every 
good man's conscience as in tho 
sight of God. 

First. Persons in soul-trouble, and 
those delivered by tho power of the 
Holy Spirit, ought to read this testi
mony, and not allow themselves to 
be Joel nstray by tho~o who would 
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~u<luce them from the New Testa
ment path of Christian obedience. 

Secondly. Ministera might here 
have their puro minds sti:rt:cl up to 
more lively concern for their hearers; 
and, 

Thirdly. The deacons and mem
bers of our churches might here re
ceive a most wholesome reproof; and 
with the Lord's blessing, they might 
become more dili;,.ent and useful in 
their office. We do believe many of 
the Lord's dear little ones .i.re lost to 
our churches by reason of two t~ings: 
First in our churches there 1s too 
much cold, abstract indifference 
manifested toward many who attend 
our places of worship. The poor 
things cannot sp .. ak for themselves, 
and no oue speaks to them, conse
quently, the second thing is some of 
the over zealous memoers of other 
denominations often lead them away 
from us. To these things, and to 
Mr. Newborn's life we hope to refer 
again. 

Futwre Punishment is a large 
and instructive paper in Sword and 
TrO'Wel for April, by the head tutor 
in Mr. Spurgeon's college, Mr. G. 
Ro<>ers. _ Awful theme! Surely, 
every soul that has been brought 
to fear God, and to realize the 
terrors of His wrath against sin, 
and against unrepenting sinners, 
every sinner who h:as been, ~y the 
Spirit of God, convICted, convinced, 
and so converted ae to know there 
is no " fleeing from the wrath to 
come," but by fly!ng for shelter to 
the Lord Jesus Himself, overy such 
sinner is most dreadfully assured of 
the fact that it is 11. fearful thi11g to 
fall into' the hands of the living God, 
and to hear Him say, "Depart from 
Me I never kuew you." The gigantic 
effo'rts now made to ignore all the 
eternities of God's Word a.re to us 
momentous signs of approaching 
judgments. Eternal election ( ete_rnal 
redemption ! eternal predest_mation ! 
and eternal wrath, are all disputed ; 
yea, all are by many rejected ; _but t~1e 
eternal God is our refuge, m Him 
let Israel trust, for only there they 
are sa.fo. 

The Kingdom of God in Relation to 
Hmna1t .AJ}airs. A lecture by Robert 
Roberts. London : Nichole and Son, 

&c. Mr. Roberts is evidently a 
clever man, and against the different 
sections of his lecture we shall offer 
no opposition. When we read books 
of this class, we almost siufolly wish 
we had been permitted to live when 
these most blessed prophecies shall 
be most literally fulfilled. But, if 
we are favoured to behold the King 
in his beauty in the high and holy 
kingdom where millions, we hope, 
are now enjoying the _unclouded 
glories of the Great H1g_h Priest 
above • if with Him, and like Hun, 
it shali be our happiness to appear, 
then, all that concerns Immarrnel's 
exaltation will tend to our pnrer 
happiness, and then will come to 
pass that delightful ~a.ymg of the 
Good Shepherd-'' What ye know 
not now ye shall know here,.fter. '' 

The Cheater the Iynorcrnce, thr Piner 
the Lan .. pwge. Some pretenders and 
unlearned apes at eloquence should 
read in Our Oum Fireside for .April, 
"Things Worth Noting.''. 'fmoel?
quenco is often found with those m 
whom dwelleth the Spirit of the 
Lord. His secret unfoldings of truth 
in the mind of the speaker and His 
application of saving truth to the 
hearts of the hearers, pro<luceth the 
richest eloquence that can possibly 
come forth from thei 1ninistmtions of 
man. The old ''chop-stick carpenter" 
of Somersetshire, wo.s of more ster
ling value to the souls of the people 
than are all the assumed essayica.l 
utterances of scores of men who have 
acquired a little le11rning, but whose 
heo.rts ns yet, ho.ve never betin oither 
broken or healed. When striplings 
dare to smite the o.ged sires, t hoy may 
go.in the applause of unso.nctified pro
fessors but the living in Jerusalem 
can odly grieve over the foct tho.t 
novices dare to rush in whore angels 
fear to tread. 

A Prophecy of the probable wnather 
in 1870 is given in Squiro Hibberd's 
gro.nd magazine for gardeners. It 
also contains severe.I epleud1d en
gra.vings of ancient trees, with pro
tessional and practice.I pa{>ers on the 
progress of the fruit, flv~ers, o.nd 
fern sciences, beyond any Jouriml of 
its kind which crosses our paLh. 

Owen Jones's Ghurrh of the Living 
God, can be had, subeta.utially bound, 
at our office, 30, Ludgate hill. 
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GOOD FRIDAY AT THE SURREY 
TABERNACLE. 

DEAR MR. EmToR,-With your permis
sion I purpose giving your readers a sketch 
of our Good Friday services o.t the Surrey 
Tabernacle. I cannot attempt a verbatim 
report, not that it would be uninteresting, 
or unprofitable, bnt for the reason that it 
would require about half your number for 
such a purpose. I ,viii therefore, as the 
reporters say "summarise" the proceed
ings. 

In the afternoon, the pastor, Mr. James 
Wells, delivered a discourse from that 
solemn questiou of our Saviour's, a.a re, 
corded iu Matthew xxvii. 46, "My God, my 
God, why hast Thou forsaken me?" Many 
who heard the discourse bore testimony to 
its solemnity, its depth of Gospel truth, and 
tile power that attended the delivery of the 
same. Some six or seven -hundred friends 
took tea together; and alter being thus re
freshed, we held a public meeting in the 
evening. 

The object before the meeting was ex
plained by tbepe.stor, who presided; and from 
the results tliat followed I should say tlll\t 
explanation was fully so.tislactory. It is 
generally known that tbe cost of the new 
building approaching towards £12,000, bad, 
in a comparatively short period been most 
cheeifully paid by the church and congre
gation; and every one concerned rejoiced 
in such a happy result. But there is an 
o.nnuo.I grouud rent of £115 to pay; and 
tbe pastor, with some of the friends, felt a 
strong desire to make some provision to 
meet this yearly accruing liability. Not 
that at present there is any dillic·1lty to 
meet this amount; but, as I think, looking 
wisely, to the ;uture, there was a ve~y- com
mendable wish to makb such a prov1s1ou ns 
should remove the possibility of o. loss of 
the chapel through the inability of tbe 
church at any future period to meet this 
annual sum. The plan proposed whereby 
to make a pro vision so desirable, wo.s to 
erect wme houses at the rear of the chapel 
on 11 piece of land belonging to the same plot, 
the rents of which would go toward,; meeting 
the ground reut e.nd repairs of the cbnpel. 
The houses have been erected. The cost we.s 
£2,400 and it wa.s the balance of this debt it 
was desired to rem eve e.t this meeting. Mr. 
Wells, in his opening address e.t the even
ing meeting, referred too. number of pl11ces 
that had been erected for the proclo.mntion 
of the Gospel by men of truth, which h"d 
been lost to the denomination e.fter their 
decease, and in me.ny coses, simply bece.use 
no provi•ion had made for the usual nnnua\ 
liabilities. Tbe fine chapel in Gre.y'e Iun 
lane, tllat was built for the late William 

Huntington, and ,vhero, for years, he de
clared the whole counsel of God, what had 
become of it? For want of provision for 
the ground rent, and other expenses, afte1· 
the good mo.n's death, the church not being 
so prosperou~, and unable to meet these 
claims, it ,vas sold, and tho very first ser
mon tlrn t ,,as preached in it after its transfer 
was a libel and o. reproach ou the charncte1· 
of the God-honoured co,1-hcaver, who wo.s 
designated O an illiterate man;'' a circmn
stauce which at the time called forth o. very 
warm and just rebuke from Mr. Rowe, the 
then editor of 17ie Gospel Magazine, Again, 
what had become of the large cha~el in the 
,vat1•1-loo road? 'l'he Wesleyans (or as a 
ge11lleman said to Mr. Wells, "we sly 
ones") had got that. Numbers of cases 
might be cited, especially in the country, 
where this loss of places of worship to 
churches of truth had occurred solely for 
waut of provision being made, ond tl:u, 
po.star of the Surrey Tabernacle reviewing 
these circumstances, remarked that it was 
011e grno.t desire of his life, to see the.t 
beautifu; place of worship put into such o. 
position that it would be impossible to take 
it from the church for whom it was intended. 
Dur:iug the po.st year they hnd been quietly 
o.t wcirk to attain this object, e.nd with what 
re•ults thoy would presently heo.r. 

:Mr. Edward Butt, in following the chair
man, took e. review of the p"st ; ge.ve 
some i11formation a.s to the present, and 
added n word a.a to the future, as regllrded 
the church and congregation. 'l'hose 
annual gatherings, were to his mind, times 
for sole1nn thought. Mo.ny who were with 
them lust Good Frido.y had been called 
home; old friends nnd familiar fo.ces were 
gone, for ever; but there was o. ple11sini:,: 
leo.tnre in their congregation, they ho.d 
many young men o.ud young women in 
their mid et; o.nd in some Cl\ees the children 
were taking the places of tho fa.there. 
1"rorn Mr. Butt's address we learned t.ho.t 
the amounts conti·ibuted to the Vl\r:ious 
benevolent opero.tions in connection with 
I.he church, he.d in no wo.y suffered from 
the extra effort in connection with the 
houses: during the ye1>r no less n sum 
thau £520 hod been subscribed to nssiEt tho 
poor iu vo.rious Wl\ys. They hnd gono 
t.1,rongh the yenr with some success; tho 
miuietry of the word bad hoen with spirit 
e.nd life, and they he.d el\use for ruuclt 
tho.ukfulne8B for the post. As to the pre
B<'nt, tho yel\r 1870 wns n year of much 
interest to them as " church ; should 
they be spa.red to the 13th of October next, 
the church will then have existed forty 
yel\ra, and du1·ing that long period ou" 
pastor had bcon spared to lnbour nruoug 
them in pcl\Co nnd prosperity. In contom-
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pie.Ling tbeso mercies he thought a suitable 
subject for cont~mpla.tion ou such an occa
sion would be found in the words, 11 Thou 
ehelt remember a.II the way which the Lor<! 
thy God hllth led thre these forty yea.rs in 
the wilderness." In reforence to the debt, 
lit.at Good Frida.y it stood at £1,330. Dur
ing the year tho ladies had worked well, 
be.ving collected a.bout £520; there wa.a 
also the result of last Good Friday's col
lections, which with the la ,ies, weekly col
lections, and some other assiate.nce, bad 
redu~ed the debt down to £425. Mr. Butt 
asked the friends to subscribe and mnke 
promises ao that the matter might at least 
be cleared away by their October meeting; 
and in closing brought subscriptions 
amounting to about £60. 

C. W. Banks said while hearing Mr. 
Wells the.t nfternoon on the five reasons 
why the Father did forse.ke Jesus when on 
the cross, bis attention wRS fixed specially 
on the last reason, God did forsake Christ 
in order that he might never forsake his 
people; and while listening to this branch 
of the.t solemn discourse, this question 
sprung up iu bis own mind, "how can 
a poor soul believe God has not eterna.lly 
forsaken him, when o.ll is fearfully dark 
within, and when all things a.re gloomy 
ond wretched without ?" C. W. B. e1Lid the 
question received snmo solution in tho 
following manner. On the previous day 
be purchased a copy of Surrey Tahe:rnacle 
Pulpit, cont.o.ining Mr. Jo.mes Wolls's ser
mon on" Immo.nuel's lo.nd." Thoperusal of 
th11,t discourse led him to study carefully 
the tenth chapter of Zechariah's prophecy; 
and in that chapter tbo Lord himself gives a 
threefold reason why his people should be 
restored. Iu the sixth verse of tho.t chnp
ter, tho Lord says concerning his people, 
11 I will strengthen the house of Judah, nnd 
I will snve the houso of Joseph, nnd 
I will bring them again to placo them," &c. 
Then comes in the beautiful finishing stroke 
of all these promises, "And they slULII bo 
as though l lrnrl not cnst them off.'" Why? 
Who.t reRSons doos the Lord give for o.ll 
this? Ho gi vcs three. Thrno times that 
weighty little word "Fon," is given-" for 
I nm the Lord theil· God ;" "for I h11ve 
redeemed them;" for I ho.ve mercy upon 
them.'• In the general experience of tho 
Lord's people, these three essential sources 
of s11lvation aro realized by lhom evon in 
their darkest seasons, if they nro enabled 
to dro.w near unto tho throno of grace. 
Thero the Spirit or 11doption will come 
forth, nnd II A bbo. Fut her," will express 
their relntionsllip to God: faiLh in the 
Redeemer will often work for thorn, o.nd 
iu them, n blessed experimental freedoR1 
of soul, although lho joys of sa.lvntiou 
mny seem to be gone from lhem ; and by 
reviewing tho way the Lord haLh lod 
them, they will certainly discover tho.t 
goodness and mercy have followed them ; 
and tho hope that Lh~y shall dwell in the 
house of the Lord fo1· over will revive 
while they nre plending at tho blessed 

Redocmer·s feel The speaker then briefly 
referred to the two-fold spirit of persecution 
now so mischievously at work; (1) perse
cution arising- from enmity to the truth oi 
God; and (2) the persecution arising from 
that en vions spirit which existelh in sorr,,:, 
ministers' hearts against others. He held 
in his hand n tract written hy an olrl 
"We.tchmnn" wl,o had taken advantag,· 
of the death of Mr. Philpot to writ,
aad to publish things against othct· 
ministers which were calculated lo keep np 
those unholy divisions which were tcarin1' 
our churches to pieces. The speaker then 
read an extract from a letter which h,..,J 
reached him with others from tho f:w-off 
settlements of the United States whiclr 
proved that Mr. Wells'• sermons were trul:, 
userul to thoso or the Lord's people who 
were co.Hod to dwell alone; nnd expressing 
hia detem1ination to expose these faJa., 
spirils, nnd desiring n blessing on the Sur
rey 'l'obernaclo minister and people, h,
concluded a brief but earnest nddrcas. 

Mr. Lawrence, Mr. Deach, Mr. Doulden .. 
Mr. Carr, o.nd Mr. Milson also assisted nt 
the meeting. Mr. Cnrr appenrs to haw 
inherited somewhat of his lnte respected 
father's faith and spirit in the ea.use here. 
John Cnrr II laughed at impossibilities,'· 
when £10,000 was wnnted for tho ne"· 
tabornnclo, and soid "it should bo done ; •• 
nod it was done. And the sl'ln said tweh-,· 
mouths ago ho would not rest till this Ins\ 
dobt wns discharged. Ho hns kept hi, 
word; nnd in rendering nn account or hi, 
stewardship, gnvo proof ho had worked ns 
well as talked; ho brought up a good arrn~
of donations, o.ud concluded with a" stron!'" 
argument" in f,1vour of paying off tho dcLt 
immediately, which argument he ll\id on the 
tahlo in tho sho.po or n £50 Dank of Englanrl 
noto given him hy Mr. Ambrose Curr, on 
the condition that tho deht was extinguished' 
thnt night. Then cnmo our rather curious 
but vory onergetic friend J nmcs Milson : 
he hnd been "selling Mr. Wells;' I\Ud 
brought. £30 11s tho proflt of such snles. 
What with Mr. 'Butt's list of donations. 
Mr. Carr"s subscriptions, then his £511 
eh·ong o.rgumcut. followed up hy tho £30· 
Mr. Mitson ha.d sold Mr. Wells for, it was 
evident tho sph;t of the meeting WI\S now 
fully up to II immediRto pnyment' hent, and 
it was ouly to o.sk o.nd b11,·o .. Tho collection 
wns modo; ond it was then found tlrn~ 
there was some ninety odd pounds waute<l 
to removo tho dt•bt ontiroly, so to husiness 
wont Messrs. Corr and Mitsun, nod in a fo" 
minutes, in subscriptions mnging frnm 2s. t" 
£10 J0s., tho who!~ debt of £-125 woa swept· 
away in ono evening; nnd "tho SmToy 
'l'abornnclo" (as WflS romnrked by tho 12astoa· 
on tho following Sunday morni11g) 11 i~ 
now 11s good ns freehold for ncnrly on'" 
hundred ye11rs to come." Wo o.11 stood up. 
nnd then eo.ng very heartily-

" Begone, unbelief !" 
In closing the meeting, Mr. Wells sai<l' 

ho woe wholly l\8tonishcd at the result, on,t 
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wns newr more taken by surprise iu his 
lifo. 

Mr. Butt tha.nlcP-d the friends fol' thcii· 
gr<'at lilx>rnlity, and remarked, such acts of 
kindness nrnst bo vel'y encoumgiug nod 
!P'!Hifying to the pastor, an,l also lo the 
deacons. We sang agaiu that bcauti(ul 
hymn-

u A day's march U.Nl.rer lwn1e," 
Mr. Wells pronounced the benediction, nod 
thus brought to a close a Good .lfrida,v 
meeting in more senses tha,n one. I ani, 
<loo.~ Mr. Edit-0r, yours u:uly, 

R 

TllE PASTOR TO HIS PEOPLE. 

L We be.Ii eve good service might be rendered 
if the pastors of our :burohes did occa
'Sionnlly aildress and send unto their 
peoplc, pointed letters of congratulation, 
of counsel, and of comfort. The follow
ing is a coud~nsed c<Jpy pf one recentlv 
!ssucd by broLher J. A. King, to his lov-
10g p~nplc the church and congregation 
at EbcnPzer chapel, Morice 'l'own, 
De,-onport. 

Il.ELO\'ED IN THE LoRD,-Fifteon years 
have passed a.way Rince the co1nmonceruent 
of my l:tbour3 amongst you, and without 
a.ttemptiug cvon an outline of the past, I 
e.m quits sure on reviewing the lovin.,. 
lcinduess, mercies, care., and love of oJr 
gi-acious Gud, vonchsal~d to us through 
?hrist, rou will h~nrtil,Y join rue in adopt
mg the rnterpret,a.t1on g1 vcu to the namo of 
ow· little sanctuary, and say, "Hitherto tho 
Lord be.t.h he! ped." 

I deem it expedient, however, to olie1· a. 
few. words, which may serve to stir up your 
pure miuds by way c,f reru,,mbro.nc~. It 
llil.S always beon my aim faithfully to pro
claim Jesus e.ud hhn crucifi~d, as tho tiUm 
and substance of Ji,hovah's Gospel to poor 
sinnera embracing thoiJO glorious ani! eter
rui.l purposes :,f grace given to the church 
in him. I have been ha.ppy also in securing 
the services of ruany em.iueut servauts of 
God, ,vho have visited our neighbourhood. 
The ordinance of the Lord's Supper has 
been administered o very month with~ut 
interruptiou. Pmy~r meetin~A 1.wico a. 
week La.,·o been observed, and I rejoico 
that. a. third meeting of this kind h11s been 
receu tl v esta.bliBlu,d. '\Vo ha \'O also a. 
Sabbath school, ,vhich ha.s by tho ten•lcr 
earn of our God. so far, outlivod its dilli
culties, uuder the c1lkient snporvision of 
its present RUporintendcnt and officors. 
Now us all thoso elemeulil aro moans of 
;;race, tl.,o questioll mnY very probably bo 
asked by u~ of ou,·.elvt~s and each orhor, 
what goo•l lias beeu accowplishod thereby? 

Jf wo h"d power to cuu vorso with tho 
saiuta iu glvry, wo shou!.l find many who 
,,nco wero our companions in Uhrist, 
•• w1Lh whom we went tu tl.rn house of Got!, 
and took am,et counsel." If wo luuk 
al.,ron.<l c,11 l he surface of tho glol.,~, do wo 
not seo a goodly nun,l.>Dr who though 

absent in body aro present in ephi.t i' A 
glo.uco into 011r own family cii-cle, will ib. 
seveml cases demooijtrnto that " Bread h1111, 
been cast upou tho wl\tel's o.ud found after 
mauy dl\ys." It gives ruo pleasure to ob
~orvo also, that our present wvrshippers 
1uclndo a largo portion of my earliest 
friends, who ha vc stood by me, and the
causo of q'od aud truLh, from the day of 
your choice of me as your pastor until 
now. 'l'o them, and to you a.I.~ I feol a deep 
debt of lovo und 11,1·atitudoior lnllny peraQil.QJ. 
proofs ol your affectiouate regard. There ia 
one subject to which I must now ask your 
prnyerfulattoution, and that is the gradual 
decrease in oul' nuruberll on Lord's:de.y 
mornings aud \VePk nighteervices during 
the last three months, which will bear no 
comparieon with the e.ttondo.nce at the 
Lord's ta,ble, tho a vemge at this. service is 
about seventy, o.ud Lha enquiry.often raised 
at our prayer meetiugs is. where are the 
members of tho church ? I am especially 
anxious too tha.t OUI' brethren ~hould not 
!'estrain pra.ye_r in public, but mme forward 
Ill humbli, faith that tho Lord will fulfil 
his promise, "Open th) mouth wide and I 
will fill it." l venture to think also that a 
determination on the po.rt of every one of 
our exbting congregation to bring at le1111t 
O!fE friend would tend materially to ow: 
increo.s~, which under the Lord's blessing 
might result in a larl{er number of seat-
holders, and above all additions to the 
church; this can be bettet· done by J.OI.U'
selves than. by you,· minister. Gla.dly.: 
should I bail the offer of teachers for the 
So.bb:i.th school, for the male side particu
larly. 

And now a wm·d on the subject of 
finance; our trustees aro o.livo to every 
legitimate means for the reduction of the 
debt on the chapel, ns well as au cconomicu.l 
ei.:pcnditurc; tl.ioy have paid oil e. few 
sma.11 loll.US with interest thereon, b11t still 
find therusel\"es with a burden oi aboui 
£390. 

Above all thiug;;, my dear friends, have 
fervent chnrity among yourselves, "pra.y 
for the pence of Jcrusu.lum," speak to the 
timid "good o.nd comfortable words," which 
silo.II induce them to cut in their lot 
amongst us, that wo may gro,v in grace 
and in koow!ed~o of our Lord. Accept my 
warmest love in Christ, ns well o.s those 
1oy h11mble suggest.ions ,or your spirituo.1 
11nd te1nporo.l wclfnro, wbilo I rema.iJ:i, 
yours sincerely in Jcslks, 

J. A. K1:so1 Minister. 
50, liaddiugton rand, S Luke. 

IIORNSEY RISE-E1mNEz•:a C11APBL, 
BmlUlEClt RoAD. 'l'bo urdino.uce of be• 
Jfov.,r's baptism was administ..m•d April 7, 
1870, to two, wlw hnd gladly recdved the 
W ol'cl, 1vcre baptiz~d in tho Triuuo name of 
Israel's Gou. We aru tht1,al1ful to say tllat 
e.n a.tt.cnti )'o congregatio1J gul hm·~d from the 
surroundiug locality, wit1.w8scd l he beau• 
Wu! t1nd siguiJlco.nt 1·ita. W. S. W.i1'!1RER1 

pastor. 
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MR. SAMUEL MTLNER'S FIFTEENTH 
ANNIVJIBSARY. 

Tms a.nnivcr;;oryat Keppel street cho.pel, 
Russell equo.re. was celebrated Tuesdo.y, 
Ma.reh 29th, 1870. TeR was sor\"ed. At 
the public meeting the· chair was occupied 
by Mr. S0,muel Milner; o.mongst those 
present, were brethren John Hazelton, 
Philip Dickerson, George Webb, J. C. 
Meares. Joseph Wilkins, Green, Griffin, 
Dearsley, Wise, and H. Cooper, Esq., 
F.R.C.S, 

After the opening by singing nnd J?rlL):er, 
Mr. Milner delivered an oddrnss, rev1ewmg 
hi& long life in the ministry, and exp_ress
ing gratitude for the number of fne';'ds 
orcsent. Mr. John Foreman was snffenng 
irom cold and could not be there. Mr. 
Milner h~d now been speaking forty
one years. At first he preached occasionnlly 
among email er.uses; bnt it was fortY: years 
since be was first settled as pnstor ID the 
Enst of London. During that time mo.ny 
friends had. gone hence. It wa.s difficult 
for an a.god man to mo.kenewo.cquaintanccs. 
In looking over his life, ho· could so.y, he 
hnd loVlld the work of the ministry; but, 
sometimes it was hnrd work. It often 
made him pray more than ho liked, and 
yot it did not. He often could study nn 
hour, where he could not Pr:t.l' a miuute. 
But this work drove them to prayer. Tho 
fact is God's word is o. scaled book ; until 
God ~pens it, none esn. There are seven 
seals, and no man con open one, except 
God give the power. Some men preached, 
,vho were not partakers of grace, they were 
only actors. 'l'o preach the Gospel, a.ad 
then to b1J cast away wn.s a sorry matter. 
In 1823, it pleased Uod to stop him in the 
course of BID; soon after he commenee_d 
speaking in tbo Lord's name. P~rhaps this 
might bc_the Inst ti:me h~ should meet thel!' 
on o. ei n11la1· occns1un ; 1f so, he hoped tns 
lifo had been one of usefulness in the Qer
vice of God. \V hen he fast come lo Keppel 
street,thosowords in Josh un.struck his mind, 
he hoped they wero gi VL'D by God, "lla.vo 
I not comm11nded thee? be strong, and of 
good courego ; be not afraid, neither bo 
thou diem,.yed." And although they had 
not been what ia called a prosperous people, 
)"ot they had kept their way, and ha.d hod 
some t,,keos of heaven 'e a.pprobation. 

All Mr. Milner's friends were g,ieved to 
hear of his.o.ffiiction; hut hoped God would 
spo.re him some years longer yet .. His 
ministorial course bas been compamti\"ely 
u. quiet one, an honourable one, and to many 
,. vo.luable one. He hns seen many pass 
away since he first ~egnn; before m111!y 
year8, himself, nnd his fellow-lahourers ID 
tha Gospe~ will also hove passed awo.~; 
but "God will lillVe Z1ou, the seed of ht• 
se~nts shall iuherit it; aud they thnt love 
his naruo shall dwell tho1·ein." 

'l'he vonernblo l'hilip Dickerson, the 
deop-thinkrng Johu Hazelton, aud oth,,r 
brethrnu spoke n1uch to tho edification of 
the meeting, which was calcul11ted both to 

sol..mnize, a.nd to cheer the true Christian 
henrt. 

RY ARSH.- Prosentation l\farch 15th. 
We spent a. very profitable service. A 
good company p1'rto?k _of tea. The ser
vice cemmenced by swgrng ; pra.yer by the 
minister· then one of the deacons. ou be
ho.lf of the church 1'nd congregation, rose, 
nod with o. few snitablc remarks presented 
the L..oioistcr with a very h.iudsome book 
case as a token of r,•spect o.nd esteem 
for his lo.hours among them in preaching 
the word. Many valna.ble volumes of bouks 
have been presented in ~revious ye~rs, 
but this yeo.r a case for their preservation. 
The present having been nckuowledged b_y 
an oxpression of heart-felt_ thanks f,.~ their 
kindness and pmycr, that m fumro 1t may 
tend to create love and union. and that the 
word may et.ill be mado a 4hle,.sing. Mr. 
George Wyard nddressed the meeting.on 
"Cbru,t the High Prieat of God;'" showing 
be wa.s the incomparable High Priest, e.nd 
it ,va.s ho alone that could 11to11e anrl put 
a.,vny sin, appease the wrath of God, and 
se.ve tha sinnor. Mr. Dalton followed on 
Clirist the slain Lruu '>. shewiog that he 
was slain for sin, and his blood thnt clel\n
eeth from all sin ; hA is the Lamb in tho 
midst of tho throne. :Mr. Dexter, tl,e IIIBt 
speaker, gave a fr.w int.rodnctory rcma~ks 
upon the importnnce of all chlldrcu be1ug 
to.ut;llt secular matters; the11 en.rue to tllo 
subject, the "Holy Spirit a teacher. •how
io" what he taught, how ho taught, and 
fo~ what he t,iught; sinners the w11y to 
heaven and the ovidenc,•• of h,wing beon 
taught.' Thoso secret desir<'s. 011d longings 
for God ore pvidences of beiug 1,u1ght by 
tho Spirit. With singing 011d prnyc1:, a 
full house of fdoud• roturu"d homo. saying 
it wa.s o. truly spil'itual me_etiug. \". o have 
much cnus" for grntitudo 10 w1tness111g the 
pro•psiit.y of ~ion in this locrdity. 'l'here 
is o, grcnt eph·tt for hearmg the ~vord; our 
cougregR.tions 0.1·0 vN·~ ~ucou~ng111g._ Mn.uy 
ore o.sking the way to Zion with their. fncos 
thitherward. The Lord is indi,ed wlt.h us 
in CRlling liinnors from t_ho kingdo°:' of Sat&u, 
nnri trn.nslating them mto tho kingdom of 
his del!J" Son ,rnd making the word savo'.lry 
to tho souls ~f hie saiuts. 

Jons Jt:u,. 
Wrothnm Water, Mo.rob 31, 1870. 

DIRCHING'l'ON. - Good mcelinge 
wero holden in Baptist chapel. l\forch 8th. 
'l'he brethren l{iddle, Douia, nod Hnyment, 
~poka to the as•embled frieud•. BruLuor 
Raymcnt has !,,,en v,•ry !11 ; nn,l dL•~ircs 
help to enable him to conttllU0 to m1rnster 
in the Gospel horo. 

PL UMSTEAD.-Spcc'ol services were 
holden in Mr. Josq,h \Vnrn•n·• "llnptist 
rh;lpeli" 8t. Ju.meB·~ plnct.,, _Plumstcnd, on 
March 20Lh. Scrmolli:5 nwrurng aud after
uoou by C. W. JJ:i.r.kd; ovening, by 'l'horuali 
Steed. 
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SUSSEX.-Drother John Brett, who is 
pr,•nching with accept,~ucc to many iu the 
good old trmh loving county of Sussex, 
wiites ns in n blessed spirit. \Ye thank 
the Lord forstill raisiogup plain and faith
ful prcacl1ers. This good broth,n· sllys :-
1 am often led to say 'tis God'8 mercy he 
11:,,; look,•d upon such a worthless worm of 
the ear!h. He bas boroe with me these 
many years in this wilderness ; goodness 
rmd m<>rcy have followed me all the days of 
my life. Among all my trials and troubles 
my delight and desire bas been that 1 may 
dwell iu the house of the Lord for ever; 
but oh! brother, what a day we are Ii ving 
in? When 1 look over Zion, how !llaoy 
are departing from that old pa.th of truth? 
It m~kes me cry unto my God to k!'cp me 
still ucar him. His truth is ever dear to 
me ; it cost my dear Redeemer's he ... rt's 
blood, that he might redeem such poor 
helpless oues its I know we daily feel. 0, 
bow that does bumble me when 1 have the 
<'ye of faith to see his love t.o me the.t 
when I was his enemy be died that I might 
have eternal life through him; but bow 
many will stand at the last de.y before bim 
is not for me to say. One thing I must 
believe, them the.t honour him he will 
honour. I have been about Sussex for 
some time, spea.king. I tmst 1 can sa.y 
with many dear souls, it bas not been in 
vain. I have left De.ne Hill, e.nd Newick, 
to the SOITO., of m.e.ny. 

BIRMINGHAM.-:MR. EDITOR, - We 
desire to reply to references to :Mr. A. How
o.rd in EARTHE,< VESSEL, and to say first, 
we believe Mr. H. bas made his testimony 
in deep e.nd sore tribulation, but e.lso in 
much sincerity, and honesty, &nd upright-

during upwards of six years ministry 
Birmingham. Secondly, to us it is 

manifest our God owneth his faithful 
labours, and graciously gives his blessing 
on the same, even until now. We speak 
from onr own ei<periences. Thirdly, Mr. 
H. ·baa uot had any direct connection with 
Constitution Hill now for four yeRrs ; Mr. 
Howard has not left Birmingho.m; though 
he has been laid aside much of the winter 
through ill health; by the providence o.ud 
gracious compassion of oar God, Le was 
with us a/it'aiu in bis work March 2Utb, o.t 
Rehobolh, and we pray if it be the will of 
our tend<'!' a.ud gracious Lord God, he may 
vet be spared for me.ny yea.rs amongst that 
people over wl.Jich he b!lS ever been as a 
tender fallier llnd faithful miniat'3r in J esue. 
Yours tt-uly, J. WA-rn,, \V, NEWCY, 
bl'elhren. 

['Mr. Abraham Howard·s ministry in 
D1rmingl1a.m has been severely tesLed by 
mauy trials; yet, ho ho.s been pr;;sorved, 
and made a blessing. We luwe & long 
letter from him which we hope, some day, 
to publi8h-En. J 

NO'l'1'ING HILL.-AnniversRry ser
vices were holden in Johnson street chapel, 

on Sunday nnd Monday, ?,forch 27th an<I 
28U,. S~rmons ,vere pr~ar.hed by llu, 
pnstnr, llfr. P. W. Williamson, Mr. Le Riche, 
Mr. Jn.mes ,vens, and Q. \V. Banl1s. 1'hc 
public meeting on the 28th was interesting. 
'l'hc choir rendered, "For ev<'r with thP 
Lord," with s1veet nod s1<cred effect. After 
addresses h!\d been lieten-0d to from the 
pastor, Messrs. Thomas Jones, Henry 
!foll, T. Rowley, and C. W. Banb, Mr. 
C. W. Williamson, the po.stor's father, 
concluded the services by a fervent and 
comprehensive prnyer, to which all spirit
ual minds could add their most hearty 
!lmeo. To see, and to bear the venerable 
father standing by the side of, and pleading 
most effecti vel1. for, his own son, was 
B'llemnly gratifying to oll who were 
favonl"ed to reo.lize the blessedness of such 
holy and happy sympathy. Mr. Rowley's 
proper a.dd1·ess is 72, Castle street Eaat, 
Oxford street, London, W. Both Mr. 
Rowley and his son have been for many 
yeai°" in fellowship with the church o.t 
N ouing hill, under the care of Mr. 
P. W. Williamson, and we a.re glad to 
learn that as supplies in tho ministry, both 
the fat her e.nd the son are aceeptllble and 
useful. 

VAUXl'IALL.-BAPTISTCHAPEL, Upper 
Kenniugton Lo.ne. Half yeo.rly aennons 
were preached, Sanday April 10th; morn
by Mr. W. Alderson; evening, by Mr. D. 
Gracey. On Good 1-'riday, meetings were 
holden. Over two hundred took tea. At 
evening meeting, T. Cook, Esq., an elder 
of the :Metropolitan Tabernacle, took the 
chair. The pe.stor, Geo. H earaoo, reported 
rise &nd progress of lhe cause; he said, n 
little more thnn six years a.go, the cause 
was started by bis beginning to preach the 
Goepel in the first floor of o.u Cjl:g merchant's 
wal"ehouse, situate on tho west side of 
Vamr.hi\ll Gardens. At the end of ten 
months e. church was formed of eighl 
members; e.nd they, with a congregation 
of about eighty to a hundred removed to 
this commodious chllpcl, which WM rented 
e.t £80 per year. The church now num
bered 140 members; chnpel wna usually 
neo.rly filled ou Lord's-do.y eve11ings. We 
ho.ve o. Sundoy School with 300 children; 
a llourishiug llo.od of Hope, & lo.rge School 
of Art for mechanics, a llellovoleut Socfoty, 
11, Motber·s Meeting; o. Building Society, 
l\!ld & very considero.ble Evangelist's Asso
ciatiou. Prayer Meetings hu.d been better 
n.Lt~uded this winwr than llt auy former 
time. A much lt1.rger schoolroom hud be
come absolutely neceaso.ry. The couse o.nd 
a.II its ngeacies wore in a most hopeful e.nd 
proHporous condition ; yet his motto ~till 
should be on we.rd ! progress ! excelsior. 
Very interesting addresses were deli·vere<.t 
by J. Buck, D. Honour, J. D. Willia.ms, 
J. S. Morriss, e.nd 'l'. Cook, Esq. It Willi 
stated the.t the improvom,•nt and geneml 
oxp,·neca of last yce.r ha.d left the church 
in debt £27, and that it was very desirable 
to clear it all off tbo.t night. A collectiot• 
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wus tbereforo mado, which, with private 
gifts to the pa.alor amounted to £31 Bs. Gd. 
'£he result highly pleased o.11 present, and 
gratitude filled every heart. During the 
evening, the senior boys cllLBs presented 
£1 la. through their te1LCber to the pa.ator, 
towurds tho chapel debt. This w&s very 
feelingly and gratefully acknowledged. 
The chairman we.a also commissioned 
by the eh u rch to present to tba pastor a 
very handsome purse, conlnining a hullcy 
sum of money for bis own private use, as 
a. token of their high esteem. This testi
monial was altogether unexpected by the 
pastor, and be found very great difficulty 
ndequately lo express his grateful sense of 
his friends' kindness. He gratefully ac
knowledged it. Thus, one of the most 
numerously attended, happy and profitable 
meetings cnrue to n close. 

" 0 to grace ! 0 for grace! 
Grace all the work shall crown." &c. 

TRING.-EnENEZEll CHAPEL. Special 
services on Eo.ster Mondny, to commemor
ate second snnivers&ry of Mr. Edgerton's 
pa.atorate. A sermon in the afternoon by Mr. 
Colsell ; 200 persons took ten. Previous 
to friends leaving the tea table, Mr. White, 
one of the deacons, rose sod nfter a few 
words relative to the progress of the Lord's 
work under Jdr. Edgerton's ministry, pre
sented to him, on bohall of the church and 
congregation o. handsome Geneva wttteh 
and csso, also o. purse of money for Mrs. 
Edgerton ns a token of Christian regnrd. 
The pn.stor said, Dear brethren sod sistoi-s, 
I sincerely thank you for this and all other 
proofs of Christian lovo so lreely shuwn 
towards me; itis my earnest prayer that God 
may so enable me to preach his word as to 
he the means of blessing your souls, nod 
deepening our affection for each other. The 
evening sermon was by the pastor. Tho 
position of tho church is ns follows:
Number of perMons baptized during tho 
two yeurs, hvonty-lhree; deaths, threo; 
dismissals, throe; withdrawn from, thrco; 
number of mombei-s, sixty-eight. It was 
romnrk"d gratefully tho.t o.11 bo.ptized uudor 
the presont ministry woro walking honour
ably, uoue having goue back intotho world. 
'fho oho.pd debt had been lowered, o.nrl 
under ull existing ciroumstauces, thcro w11s 
abuudnnt reason to bless the Giver of nil 
good. 1'hiugs lc>ok woll nt Ehenezer 
cbo.pel, 'l'ring. 

P. O.M. 

KENT.-At H11lling, ou the Tbursdo.y 
befure Good Friday, brother W. Lodge (of 
Curuliai·laud street,) preached hero lo o. 
crowded house full. Next ruorniog, lhreo 
boo.ta full of happy souls ,veot sin!(ing up 
the Med WILY, to commomornto brother 
Witts's anniversary at Jireh chapel, Cho.t
ham. Brother Lodge preo. !bed hero on 
Good l<'rid&y, and on Easter Sund•y; o.nd 
we know Lhu people did rejoice. llrothcr 

Witts bas been the Lord's servant in rais
ing and incre1LSing our cause • the Lord 
increasingly bless him nnd the p~ople. 

PECKHAM.- Solemn and interesting 
services were holden in Baptist chapel. Ryo 
lane, in March. Mr. Crumpton preached " 
baptizing sermon, then addressed tho young 
candidates, and Jed them down into the 
water. · Mr. Moyle, the pastor, read tbo 
Scriptures, and pleaded in prayer for the 
Lord's blessing. Mr. Crumpton looked ill, 
but he was strengthened in and honoured 
for, his work. In this day.when that most 
striking ordinance, the baptism of believers 
by immersion, is so increasingly slighted, 
we receive with gladness tidings of a steady 
growth in mo.ny of our New Testament 
churches. 

WIMBLEDON.-MY DEAR BROTHER 
IN THE COVENANT OF GRACE,-Thc dear 
Lord 10 his mysterious proTidence having 
taken our beloved pastor from us to b imself, 
was pleased in.his sboundin~ luve to give 
us a specinl day of tho.nksgiving on Good 
Friday last, bo.ving enabled Mr. Hall of 
Clapham, and Mr. Carpenter, of Richmond, 
to proclaim the glo1ious Gospel of Christ, 
as I have sat and listened to from the lips 
of my beloved pastor. Atn also happy t• 
so.y tho.t the deo.r Lord put it into tbo 
henrt of the friends to come o.ud see us in 
our troubles, from all po.rts, which mad11 
our souls rejoico in the God our snlvo.tion. 
Trusting there ara rnnny hnppy dnya in 
store for Little Zoo.r, is tho enruost prayer 
of o. sinner so.ved by gmcc, 

G. M. 

LITTLE WILD STREET CHAPEL 
was the scene of Christina cheerfulness on 
Eo.ster Tuesdo.y. Sermnus were preaohod 
by brethren Lodge nod Thomns; n company 
of friondswere bountifully supplied with ex
cellent ten. At public meeting, James Ford, 
Esq., presided; and gnvu wiso couusol ns 
rcgo.rds tho rnc1Lns of bcnefitiug tho neigh
bourhood, which is a mixed one, thousands 
of for sunken peopfo, nud .thonsnnds of 
most indW1t1ious nud respcctnb1o folk dwell 
in lhe immediate vici11ity of this 1L11cient, 
nnd onco nristocmtic honso of pro.yor. Mr. 
Preston Davies implored the Lord's bless
ing; nod tho scveml subj<'cls woro ex
pounded by tho brethren H. G. E,hv,irds, 
C. W . .Banks, C. Cornwell, K,•mp, Lodge, 
,vo.rron, HO\vnrd, &e. 'l'ho Islington choir, 
under tho efficient leadership of Mr. Che
shirn, go.vo sacred pieces with such power 
nud bnrmony, ns dclighte,l tho nudionce. 
'l'his meeting wns given by tho ministers 
of the New 'l'esto.ment Pentecostal Union, 
with o. viow to nid lho causo hero, which, 
under brother 'l'homns•s miristry wo hopo 
will be ro.iscd to prosperity ngain. 

WITHAM.-Mr. l'roston Do.vios is fre
quently preaching tho Ooapol here; nnd 
tile cause of truth is well sustained. 
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MILE E:\'J).-Eash'r Sunday and Mon
tiny were' hcn.11t.if11l dny~; aud USPful s.ud 
hflj1p_Y J!l1 11wdn!!~ were· fr;und in EtnmRnol 
Rapll~f 1.:hur,·h, iu Bu:·d,~tt r1A\d, where the 
tnrniveiri-tnry t'f the Sunday schools wn~ 
ceh>lll'nh•d. 'I' he G ospcl, on the Sumln.y 
was preadwd hy ,T. Tforrisou, C. W. Banks, 
and W Ch,imbcrfain, to J;,rgo nudieuce.~; 
and on Mo1,day, wa and ca.ke wero given 
to the children; then the members, teachers 
and friends toPk tea; and to close the whole, 
a public meetiug was holden, under the 
presidency of Cnptaiu Campbell, when a 
pleasing r,•port wns read, and speeches were 
aelivered by Mr. Ha.rrison, M.r. Chamber
lam, the noble chaii·man, Mr. Gray, C. W. 
Banks, and others. Somo of them were 
motructing, some "nt busil\stic, some critical, 
some practk,,J, and some a little too long; 
but all helpful to ndvance the best interests 
of the schools and the, souls of the people. 

HACKNEY.-Mr. Myerson'smeeting of 
ministers a.nil frin,ds at Sha.lom chapel, in 
the Ovlll, was March 29th. The sun of 
s~ady prosperity shines hllre upou pastor 
a.nd people. We are thankful to see Mr. 
A. W. Kaye ao far restored t.o bea.hh, 8.8 to 
l!e able to resnrne his ministry at Ebenezer, 
in John street, Ca.mbridg,, Rooth. Ria 
lecture " Hasten to the Refuge," is worthy 
of being l1eard in every direction. Dr. 
Bell deliv.,red n. prophetic dieoonrse on lbe 
11eeond advent, in Mr. -Osborne's chapel, 
Olaremout. street, Ha.ekney, on tbe 16th of 
March. We re~ret to lee.rn the Dr.'s paper 
(TIie 'I- oice uprm the M ounJ,ai'fl3) has ceased 
to be heard. 

BERMONDSEY NEW ROAD.-Tbe 
11Bnal t;w;ter Munday ee1-vices were hold.en 
ou behalf of the Sick P<,or Fuud in Eben
ezer "h•pel. In the a.fternoon, Mr. Wells 
preached. The friends f'lll,thered to .t,m; 
and iu the ewniug the p:oblic meeting WKS 
held. The report shows bow useful such 
a 11ociety was in the hour of ueed ; and in 
this lnbour of love, the brethren have not 
lost their reward. 1'he pa,;tor, Mr. Lo.w
rence, tb&uk~d t.lie fri.,nds for their support 
a.nd ·kindn.,;s; a.nd nddreeees suitable to the 
OOCll!<iOll Wf're gi """ hy tLe brethren Kemp, 
Lodge, Auder,,on e.ud C1Lnnt. • 

LONDON.-Mr. Jobn Forema.n'e Iorty
tbird an ui vers11ry at PnddiDgton commenc~d 
on Goud Frid•y, with a. sermon by Mr. 
:Ma.rks, aa ful I of Goepel ae I.be mos~ faith
ful believ~r could d<'eire. .Mr. Foreman is 
not the vigorous 111,d powerful ma.n he onco 
wae; still, he holdri uu hiH wa.y in the llll.me 
blessed truth. At Wimbledon, in the la.ta 
beloved Luke Suow·s chapel, Mr. Ball, of 
ClapLam, o.ud Mr. Carpenter, .of Richmond, 
delivered •uitahlo d11<Coureee; and it id 
hoped that tbe c,rnse ,,f Christ in this place 
will be pr~served audagain flourish lik" tho 
irardeu of th" Lord. In ihe la.tu John 
St,,nsonil .chapc,l, .Carmel, Pimlic~ Mr. 
Marke agaiu a:xp<,unded the Word of Lifo. 

And iu nil tl:o <liffercnL seclinnR .of the 
church in London, there wm·c !\'"O.d !\'llther
lngs; nnd many 1·ejniced i11 tho I,ord. At 
Stok~ Newinr;ton, Mr. Cornwell s (Mqunt 
Zion) anniversary w.ts c,•l.,brnted on April 
10th and 12th; sermons were pre:1c·hed by 
brethren ll<tttsou, Cornwell, H. Sta1Jley, 
nnd C. W. Banks. It is understood Mr. 
Cornwoll will preach his l<tst sermons here 
on the first of M.ay, unless some token for 
good constrain him to renew his pastorate. 
If ho should leo.ve, the church earnestly 
prays the Lord to send them another pastor. 
StokeNewi.ngton is an interesting loc«lity. 

NEW YORK.· Mr. Thos. Ha.ll sends .us 
a let.ter he ha.s received rrom Mr. R. :tee, 
285, Myrtle Avenue, Brooklyn, New York, 
in which Mr. Lee acknowledgtisthe receipt 
of many more letters (from lll.l!listere in 
England who are willing to go ·to New 
York, and the different parts of America) 
than he had yet beon.able lo answer. Mr. 
Lee promises to lay the letters befo:ru the 
friends in New York, o.nd hopes to adopt 
some measures to aid those iuiuistel'B out 
who have not the meaus to go out of 
themselves. Some things are enggested 
which cert.a.inly ought to bo 11-dopted. In 
the first ,:plaee, a, committee, .to be called 
"The Gospel Mission for the United 
States." (2) Tho EQglish committee 
should put thems"1ves in correspondence 
with the :AmericRn committee. (3) All 
those ministers who are willing to go into 
the United States, to preach the Goepel, 
should send their names &c., to the Eng
lish ·eommittee. Then ev"ry brother who 
goes out, would go r<>commended by the 
Eoglish churches. Mr. R. Lee asks that 
every church and eongreg-«tion in E,•gl,md 
be OBked to give one penuy per he~d from 
every one professing faith io Jceue. By 
adopting these meaauree µ-ood might bo 
done. Who will help to form the com
mittee? 

CURTAIN ROAD.-Si:1: working: m.on 
have united to eetabli11b a "Ol,rL.t-like 
Sick Visiting Societ.y." 1'heir oftlcl! hi 18, 
CbR.pel street, Curtain road. 1'he Secre
te.ry assures ue that the Lord h•e gro~t.lv 
bleat their labours, and conatnut visits to 
rho ohR.mbers of the eick, (with help 
afforded to the extent of .aev .. ,ul pounds} 
are made by the members. Mr. Walter 
J~mes, a well-known and honoured ineiuber 
or the Little Wild street cburcb, guo.rnotees 
tho honour11ble a.nd cbeerfol didtributione 
of all funde entrusted to ihL, Society. 

RUSHDEN,-Good Friday, April llith, 
1870, we.a a, good day h,m,. A goodly 
number or Gode chost,n people liewued'to 
tuat glorious Gospel which this spot has 
been ia.voured witb mtu,y bappy years. 
Ma.y God lavour UI with lte bltiaeed OOll-
continuance. C. ·L. 

rwti have not h~ard wh11t farther pro-
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grcss toff'1mls l,enlth hna been found by 
Mr. C. Drawbridge.] 

SUSSEX.-Mr. John Drett hns been 
successfully p1·e11chiug t ho Gospel n.t Dono 
hill an<l N,•wick; l~rge congregations 
wero ge.thercd iir,d many were grieved at 
his Jcavin,.., W c eo.Dtll>t yet 1toswer friend 
lfaberly. The influence which some tmvcl
ling p:m:u:hers, and re~ident professors 
exercise, is awfully cruel. We think of 
entertaining the invitation of ".M . .M.•• If 
so, the meetings in tbo bllrns and on the 
green, will be annom,ced if possible. ltr. 
Joseph WorB,•ley, ,vbo was for l!O many 
Je&Tll a great bh,ssing in supplyfog the 
villages with the best Gospel r,reachere he 
could find, now resides at Scrace Bridge, 
uear Hoyward's heath. We believo be is 
willing ,till w·serve the cbm,ibes. 

OUR WATEl:!.TNG PLACES. - The 
8881100 is come when friends aru flying 
from town as opportunity offers, to catch e. 
few fresh b1-e<'Zet1 from the sea, and more 
silent 11pots of Euglund's pretty isle. 'l'hese 
excursionists oftt.n find themselves at a 
1089 where to worship on the Lord's-day. 
We should be glad to be eniibled to give 
them correct guidance; but this cannoi be 
done, unl"BB the iufonna!.ion be sent us. 
W9 know of no watering-plnco near Lon
don so well supplied with Gospel mi:nisterB 
e.s is Brightou. In passiug from the station 
at Brighton into the centro of the town, 
there stands ou the left, dnwn a. little hill, 
"Ga.leed chapel," where the Jlaptists from 
the·late Mr. Graco's church now worship. 
lf.r. Atkiuson is still in the Ian- Mr. Sed@'e
wick'e pulpit; Mr. Glaskin i~ in Bond street. 
Mr. lea&cB, and othel"', are preaching the 
truth in llrighton, but we will not ibis 
month attempt any description of the 
aeveral good n,en, who are reckoned fe.ith
ful in the word. 

OLD BRENTFORD ANNIVERSARY. 
-On Enstsr Monday, the frhmdg at Old 
Brentford held their lllty-6rat auniverury, 
which WM a tin10 of n-joicing to mauy of 
the Lord's people. I h1&ve Mteuded me.ny 
aimilar festive.ls but Dl"'1'8l' do I remember 
meeting with e. more happy company tbau 
on this ocCILSion; there were w,rny friends 
from London, Woudswortb, ltichmond, 
Bayes, Uxbridge, Hounslow, o.ud other 
places, who all testified to the pleaaure and 
profit derived fron, the preachiug of the 
Word, and Ohriatio.n social inten:out'II&. 
Neo.rly oue hundl'!'d 11&t down to & good 
eubetantial hot diuner, and about three 
hundred to ~ Good pastor J oho Parsens 
his 09teemed wife and friends were o.eeidu
OUII in o.ii.,nding tu the we.ntll and comfort 
of their numeruus viaitors. Mr. Stringer 
took the 11,orniug serviC"', &lid Wl\8 heard 
with much plt11sure e.ud profit by an atten
tive con11n.gu.tion. In the afternoon, Mr. 
And.1111011 preached and wu well received. 
The eveuing sorvico wu by Mr. Welle, the 
chapel we.s crowded, and wany were the 

tcstimonica or hi~ discourse being blessed. 
I o.m inform,,rl, tl_1is is the best 1tnniversnry 
the Bre~!ford fnen.d< hnve hnd for mRny 
yen.r.~. l lrn. collect111ns _wrro eXt:f"ptinnnlly 
good; tho.t lll the evemng o.lone cxcea,fod 
the whole amount of tbo three ser'l'icc; last 
ycnr. A V1s1T,,R. 

!lofts of tge R(oniR. 
HILLINGDON-Wm. Ash requests ns to 

state if Z. 'l'. was "Observer," or not. Our 
answer is, 1. When ••Observer" reached 
our office, we were not in town; 2. When 
we saw it, we believed it camo from Z. T., 
but as 110 name was s~nt with it, wo lo.id it 
back ; 3. By some stran1te accident, it fell 
into printer's hands, e.nd without revision 
or correction, it WI\S printed; we wero then, 
we believe, in We.Jes, or Hereford. 4. 
Before we knew there was any off.,nce, the 
MS. was destroyed ; therefore, although 
we believed z. T. eent it, we cannot posi
tively assert it. 5. At much inconvenience 
we revised and inserted Mr. Parson's long 
letter, thereby hoping full satisfaction bad 
been givon. 6. Mr. Ash says, " We 
a.re ke•ping e.Jiv., a fire." 7. We will wil
lingly travel to g;u;ngdon to put out the 
fire, if we can. There &l'e tbn"' mysteries 
in this matter to ue. 1. Why dues not 
"Observer" boneetly acknowledge the 
nuthol'l!hip? 2. What moro co.n bo so.id, 
that Mr. Pors!'ns hM not en.id? 3. What 
good can redult from the different minister& 
and churches continun.lly reproaching e&ch 
othe1·? "Observer" never seut his real 
name, therefore we ought to have burned 
his letter at onco, lnet .. ad. of so doing, we 
left it in the office; and it fell into the 
VB8SBL unprepared. Let" Oliserver·• come 
forward liko o. man. Let faults be c<mf899ed, 
then let them be forgiven, o.nd burfod. 

BTllANOE Po;;ITION Fon A ML'HSTER.
Mr. Editor,-1 staud connected with o. 
Porticulnr Baptist church, which is in o.srnta 
of coufuaion, I she.II be obliged if you 
will give you1· opinion in the EAllTHBN 
VESSEL. of the following: 'l'he congregu.tion 
ho.s fllilau off to ooo third of lb" lurmer 
number, and two thirds of tho mc1ul.u1re 
but seldom e.ltend preaching services. His 
continuanco aa minister with the people 
has boen under five yesl'II; a church met0t
ing has been held, of which previous notice 
was given, by ri,quest of some of thu mem
bers, to asoorto.in tho mind of thu church 
as to U10 prop1ioty of the minister s10.yiug 
or leaviug; only one out of overy livu voted 
for him to stay. 'l'bo minister had told his 
members ho should not leave, as there i" a 
donation, and that is hie property, oud ho 
should etay by power. 'l'bo ro11ult or lho 
church meeting, they have given 1hu 111inis. 
ter throo months notice to lua. ve ns pa•tor, 
bnt be three.tens us with law. Whou tho 
church ooge.god him, notlling ah<1ut bis 
staying or being settled fol' life wcro 
meutiunod; ho was voted in aa the pastor 
by the majority; &JJd voted to lea.v~ the 
ome way, bnt the minister bids usdollunc<'. 
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l.'lease favour us with your opiuion as to his 
propriety in trying to stay in (ho face of 
11carly nll the members and the deacons 
,ilso. A. z. 

rcascs of this kind have rcc,•utly been 
·lccid,•d by law. Tho majority can 'l'Ote a 
JURD in, and a. majority can ,-otc n man out. 
,v e should strongly urge upou the ministe1· 
the propriety of Iee.viug, seeing lho con
:-;regation is declining, and tho church 
,·auuot receive bis ministry. To persist in 
<-laying age.inst tho desires of the people, is 
,·outrary to Sci-ipture, to law, to tho spirit 
of Christ, and must p1·oduce destructive 
consequences both to pastor and to the 
,·ause.-Eu.J 

READISO.-'\Vo beg to submit a needy 
"'-lld fatherless family to the rc11.dcrs of the 
EARTIIE:< VESSEL. Subsisting upon less 
the.a 3s. each per week, living at 3, V.'el
lington street, Rea.ding, Berhhire. Tho 
father, Mr. Oliver Button. builder, died on 
J. he 8th of N o'l'ember, 1865, leaving a be
lieving wido1v, and seven children, totally 
nnprovided for. The youngest., Je.bez 
< '.roucl1, deformed, aged eleven, is the main 
<>bject of this appeal, which is me.de in 
,,rder to obtain a sufficient iund to give 
him ·a good education. Contributions will 
he tha.nkfully received by C. ,v. Banks, 
,oditor, J. Lynn, 70, Fleet street, E.C., 
W. Lynn, 27, St. Petersburgh place, Bays
water, J. Short, Notting hill, W., A. Ham• 
mond, Gospurt, S. Brown, Scripture reader, 
,1, Russell terrace, Beading, L. Godfrey 
Henley-on-Thames, Oxon. 

QUESTIONS and CONTilOVERSIAL SUB
JECTS. A f1iend sends twelve stnmps for 
Mrs. Hutchinson and her fatherless babes; 
1tnd asks, "Are there any couditions in tho 
covenant?" "Whe.t are New Testament 
precepts, but RB forming one code of family 
rules; &c. We wish friends would give 
nnme nod address. "Alpha's" question 
<>11 Ileb. iv. 15, he.a been overlooked. If 
.; Alph,." will once more put it before us, 
it shall, (n.v.) be immediately replied to. 
\Ve believe there are many Scriptures, 
many doctrines, many prophecies, me.ny 
and many promises very de.rk to multitudes 
who ree.~ the holy Word; we also believe 
much of this darkness may bo removed, 
when the Spiiit of tho Lord shines upon 
0ur soul~. ,ve will attend to these queries; 
1,ut the afflictions on every hand, the 
deaths 11.lld ttials of tho le.st winter, have 
tilled us with work of sorro1v to overflow
; ug. \Vo hope the Lord will cnnblo us to 
ietch up the ree.r. 

VI/ ALWORTII.-One ovouiag wo read, not 
,criticully, butchnritably, Mr. Jnmes Wells's 
hL:rmon on "pt·aco," nnd wrote n b1ief 
,;ommend•tioa of it. Mr. Joseph Chislott, 
,,f York street Baptist eh.ape!, hlLS sent us 
a critical correction of some uucort.n.in 
,uuuds. Wo havo laid the two Walworth 
productions in our review drn.wer; n.e soon 
as poi;sible, wo will compnro the sermon 
and the critique together. 

CITY HOAD.-'l'ho puoplo arc filling the 
late Mr. Auraha lllR1

6 chnp~lin lkgent street, 

listening with much nuxiety and edification 
to the ministry of Mr. Vine.II. As we 
havo stJod in his late father's pulpit, and 
have been acquainted with the origin e.nd 
rise of the Vianll fe.mily, wo will furl;UBh 
" n. Sacker of Snl vation" with some precious 
testimonies as soon n.s possible. 

Dows, KENT-The note in March VES
SEL is not strictly correct. Mr. Church has 
been with us a long time, but has not been 
recognised a.s our pa.5tor. 

D. TowN. 
St:PPLY.-Mr. }'rede1ick Green, of No. 

1, Upper Yardley street, Wilmington sqnal;'8, 
Clerken wel~ has some Sabbaths not filled 
up; he will be settled over some truthful 
church n.s soon ILB Providence opens the 
way. 

BoRoUGH.-Allow me to say the doors of 
Trinity chnpel have not been once closed 
against those wh·, come to the regular 
services. 

A DEACON AT TRINITY CHAPEL. 
RusHDEN.-If Foster Vorley writes all 

truth, there must be some siagule.r spirits 
even where so much Gospel he.s been pub
lished. Several letters received. 

SPlTALFIELDij, - Tho venerable Mrs. 
Champness went homo March 101 1870, 
singing-

" On Christ, the solid rock, I stand." 

She WILB well known to the churches in the 
East End. 

LOOKING AFTER THOSE YOU LF:A VE BE
HIND, Whe.t they call "Life Insurance" 
appears to us to be simply fulfilling the 
New Testament injunctiou ; it ia, provid
ing whilo you live, for those you mny lea.ve 
behind wlion you die. Not to do this, is 
declared by Paul t.o 'fimothy to be worse 
the.n infidelity; 11 If any provide not for 
his own, and specially thuso of his own 
kindred, ho bath denied the faith, and is 
worRe than an infidel." ,v e h11vo had oven 
higher thoughts of Lifo Assurance than 
this, but in this notico of n truly practical 
kind, we can only, this month, meet tho 
wishes of not a few of our readers, IL8 
rege.rdR the salost Society for Assurance; 
e.nd we he.ve no hesitntion in honestly 
affirming that " 'l'he llriiish Equitabla 
Assurance Compauy," under the wise, tho 
honoural.,le, and righteous m,uingemont of 
WILLIAM SUTTON GOVER, Esq., is, in 
evory sense, worthy of Lho utmost confi
dence of nil who nro seeking to sec uro to 
their heirs a safe nod unq uostionl\bly secure 
inheritance. '.l'he 111st repo,t of 'l' ho British 
Equitable wo purpose t,, notice next month. 

Dmru.-Mario., wifo of Hev. W. F. 
Edgerton, of Ebenczer chapel, West End, 
'l'riug, of a sou, ll,u·ch 27Lh, l1j70. 

SToNHAM.-Died, Jo'ob. 24th, 1870, aged 
forty-four, Louiso., the beloved wifo of Mr. 
:Ed ward Freomiiu, of Stou hacn chape~ 
Suffolk. Deceased was n true lover of 
God's cause, God's truth, God's ministers, 
and God's people. Sho ht\s loft 1\ young 
family, who will know theb- loss. 



JaqttNl and jol~mn @Jhoughts on 
BY CHARLES LUCAS, OF IRCHESTER. 

OuR own thoughts are, that the1:1e verses ought not to be read by them
selveR; but in connection with an eye to the rest of the epistle; for if 
we read <'..arefully, we shall perceive that this epistle was chiefly written 
to the weak part of the Hebrew church, e~pecially some of them, 
while some nt:glected to assemble themselves together; and others of 
them were no more than mere professors, thereby bringing cli.~grace 
upon the church, which called forth these hypothetical and cul'iously 
written veri;es by the inspired apostle, chiefly to deepen a concern of 
heart, and to 11tir some· of them up to diligence; and cautiousness in 
some that were weak in the way of godliness, and this being coupled 
with godly fear, worked well for some of them as it will do iu all young 
Christi.ans. and a little more of that would not do any harm to some 
.older Christians, Moreover, let us look at Rom. viii. 30, '' ,v110m he 
-did predestinate, them He also justified, and whom He j11stified them 
He also glorified." This, I think, will be quite enough to satisfy any 
spiritually taught child of God, that the fourth, fifth, sixth, seventh, and 
~ighth verses in Hebrews Yi, are not of a fundamental, cloctrimd charac
ter, but, they are as before stated. Moreover, the good word of God, as 
it is in Jesus Christ, as all spiritually taught children of God know, is 
.a word of God's divine power and goodness, commuoic,ttecl by God the 
Eternal Spirit; and being the communicated good word of God, it 
always hall a life-giving cffet.:t in all Christian~. and the continuance of 
the same must be kept uiJ by the powers of the w01·ld to come. Oft.en 
whe11 the children of Goel arc so built up in their mo,t holy faith, us to 
he strong enough to search the good word of God by faith, the strength 
or power must be communicated to them, to enable them to lay hold 
.and ta~te of the spiritual good word of Goel and tho powers of the 
world to come; and this they are all in his or her men,uL"O favoured to 
-do, that a.re born again, Nvw I ask tho question, whether any ouc cau 
fall away that ever tasted cxperimeutully tho good word of Goel, aud 
the powers of tho wo1·ld to come as hc,·e described 1 l 1rnHwe1· 110; aucl 
finally they cunnot. All heaven and all rightly taught children of God 
will am1wer the same; yea, all will say amen. Did ever Balaam, or 
king Saul, or, any of the like characters recorded in the Old 01· New 
Tel!tament, eve1· taste of the good word of God os is bore drn;crihed 7 I 
emphatically answer no, If they had, they never could luvo falleu 
away finally as some did. "By grace arc yo saved, it is the gift; of 
God;" and that absolutely and sovereignly. Thero is no falling amiy 
finally. Glory be to God for that ! llut there arc muny that lrnvc 
enough intellectual light and knowledge; who put on a protession of 
religion; and who see that the word of Goel teachoH good precepts, aud 
doctrinal truths, and in this way they taste of the word; as rcconlocl 
in holy writ; tho same characters bea:· the Rame rescmbl,mce to one 
another, whichever way yon compare them. They luwc :-;omo rcscm-
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blance of being true professors, but many of these fall away from their 
profession; whose end is nigh unto cursing, and some I have known to 
ha,e gone into all manner of blasphemy, and open infidelity, after mak
ing a profession ; and when these get, mixed with the children of Oo.d, 
and are partakers of their language, how near they will look like the 
real corn, before they are found out; e~pecially if they have the riches 
of this world, and are benevolent with it. They would deceive the very 
elect, if possible. They may do so as to their persons, but not as to 
their character~. If this should meet the eye of any one of them, 
under God, may it prove a blessing to Zion. Furthermore, beloved, by the 
Spirit of God and prayer, you that are young, try and grasp in your 
meditation one of the chief desires of the mind of Go<l, which runs 
through thi'! beautiful epistle ; aud you will Ree that these said verses 
were written in a hypothetical and suppositional manner; and in this 
wise, suppose that these persons were to fall away, it would be impos
sible to renew them to repentance; seeing they 'Jrucify to themselves 
the Son of God afresh ; as if St. Paul, through the inspiration of the 
Spirit of God, would so deepen and impress upon their young and weak 
minds, the awfulness of such ,~onduc~ which was seen in some of them. 
See how he goes on to encourage them by saying, " We are persuaded 
BETTER things of you ; things that accompany salvation, though we thus 
speak;" for, Paul was persuaded that some of th~m had tasted the good 
Word of God experimentally; and Paul also knew it was impossible for 
any one to fall away that ever tasted of the vitality of the blessedness 
and preciousness of the divine power of the word, for it is eternal life 
within them ; a life that never began to be, and never can cease to be ; 
it being a living principle in them more durable than the life that is in 
the natural blood of your body. Of courBe it began with you, but it 
never began in itself; for it being the love of God, it must follow that 
it is part of God's divine nature, so it may well be called by them who 
partake of it "the good word of life;" and St. John says, "God is lo,e.'' 
So ye weaklings, you can never fall away, because God saith, "My lov
ing kindness I will not utterly take away from you, nor suffer my 
faithfulness to fail." Yun may fall or stumble foully, and tremble in 
your conscience, and tremble in your peccable nature; al!'o in your 
understandings, a thousand times a day. Hence, see what need there 
is for these exhortations, and O belornd, let us look to the things that 
accompany salvation, and to salvation itself; for these things must go 
together in the Christian career. Let us look at the tenth, eleventh, 
and twelfth verses of this chapter. The miser, the slothful, would do 
well to read them every morning, as their portion, and digest them. 
Again, s111fer the word of exhortation, and kt us look well to the things 
that accompany salvation; namely, faithfulness to God, and fruitfulness, 
and soberness, mixed together with meekness with all manner of suffer
ing for Christ's sake, and diligence, by love unfeigned, after the inner 
man ; for if we are characters that do these things, we shall not fall 
foully. Finally, brethren, pray for one another. 

C. LuoAs. 
lrchester, Northamptonshire. 
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THE LATE MB. W. FBE1ILIX. 
BY T. JONES. 

(Continued from page 102,) 
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AT one time he was overshadowed in the valley by a pall of mental 
gloom, through which came no cheering light, and his spirits were 
greatly depressed. Some such experience seems common to pilgrims as 
they approach the terminus. It is probable that Satan, seeing he has 
but a short time to spend his wrath on the redeemed soul, brings out all 
his machinery of annoyance, and casts out of his mouth water as a flood, 
that he might as with a flood carry away all sem,e of covenant security and 
hope in everlasting mercy. Rev. xii. 15. It is as cowardly as it is cruel 
of our implacable adversary to take advantage by our bodily weakness 
and disease to worry us, and, if possible, to extinguish our lamp at 
midnight when we are expecting the Bridegroom ; but greater is he who 
is for us than all who are against us; and this conflict with the powers of 
hell when so near :;he portals of heaven ; victory, secured for us when 
we have no strength to fight; confirms the faith of the dying believer in 
the creed which has been the stay of his life, SALVATION IS OF THE LoRD. 
The inward struggles of our friend while thus tempest-tossed he himself 
could not describe. How much there is in the feelings and fightings, 
the faintings, and revivings of the hidden life that are untold on earth, 
needing the more copious language of a better world for suitable words to 
relate them ! The day following the dark one, he seemed more com
posed, and his wife iu;ked him if he was more comfortahle. " 0, yes," 
he said, 'it is all right.' These words dispelled the clouds, and repulsed 
the enemy. ' Can,-.. woman forget the sucking child, that she should not 
have compassion on the son of her wumb 1 Yea, they may forget, yet 
will I not forget thee.'' Isa. xlix. 15. So true is it'' The Lo1·d knoweth 
how to deliver the godly out of temptation.'' 

All this while disease was vigorously doing its work, sapping th,.. 
wills und loosening the joints of the earthly tabernacle. T-he opontio~, 
was painful in the extreme. The house hud been constituti01rnlly Jim1, 
and needecl strong wrenchings to detach its bands. If the de
stroyer matle a pause for a litt:e time, ho speedily resumed his havoc 
with increased violence, causing anguish to the patient wl,ich conic! not 
be hid. The members of his o.ffectionate family who kept watch over 
his bed s_, mpathised with his sufferings; and was there not an uuseen 
symp1-..thi~er, the tender loving Jesus, the brother born for ad ver~ity ? 
He died a death of inconceivable agony when His soul was made an 
offering for our sins; and to know Him in the powe1· of His resu!'l'ection 
we must be made conform11blo to his death, though in a wondl'ously 
modified and softened form, because the sting was quenched in the heart's 
blood of out· High Priest.. In any form, dying is solemn work. In the 
Litany of the Prayer Book there iE a prayer to be deli \'ered from sudden 
death. It would seem more reasonable to pray for an easy de,ith; for death 
cannot be too sudden to the believer who being comely in the Saviour';; 
beauty is ready at a moment's call to enter into the lH'flsence of the King. 
But to languish out of life with excruciating pain, wringing deep groanR 

K ~ 
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from the toi'I \\l'C'll patient, suffusing his brow with cold sweat, and filling 
all around ·with pungent quiet grief 011 his account; we might well 
wish ourselves and friends delh-erance from such a trial of faith and 
patience>, if it so please om· gracious Father, who does not afflict willinaly 
nor grieYe the children of men. It is a relief I o record of Mr. °F. 
that 'l:l•hatever hi::: pain, he was submissfre and murmured not.' He 
meekly adopted the words of his glori6ed Lorcl, "It is my Father's cup 
aud shall I not drink it r' The grace of Jesus is all-snfficient. But if 
his sufferings abounded his consolations abounded also. If the outer 
man decayed the ioncr man was renewed hom· by hour. The extreme 
of bitterness ren~aled in the cry of the Man of Sorrows wa;i not in his 
cup, "My God, my God, why hast tl1ou forsaken mer' 

Exclaru~tions of love to Jesus often burst forth. Many times he 
was heard to say, "Dear Lord Jesus, take my heart in Thine and lead 
me safely through the river. Do not leave me, dear Lord, no, not for a 
moment." And his prllyer was answered for his couIJtenance tesUfied of 
i11ward l)eacc. After a severe paroxysm of pain his daughter said, "Is 
Jesus still precious, fathed'' " Yes, yes," he said, '' He is precious, 
rnry precious, most precious." Soon after she quoted from the poet-

His way wll.3 much rougher and darker than mine, 
Did Christ m;, Lord suffer, and shall I repine? 

He immediately caught her up, with much energy exclaiming" No, no, 
110 ; I do not repine, blessed be the Lord.'' An hour or two later he said; 
"My dear, I cannot talk to you as I would, my bodily pain is so great, 
hut I have no harassing fears, no trouble about the end. My mind is in 
perfect peace stayed uµon God." She repeated the words of the prophet, 
"When tlHrn passest through the river!! I will be with thee, and through 
tbc water~ they shall not overflow thee." This portion had pre
vi,rnsly been made a great blessing to him. He lay still a short time 
as t-hough iu p1·ayer; then raising his hancl and looking up with his 
face radiant with joy, he cried "No, no, He will never leave me, He 
will never forsake me. I shall see Him, I shall see Him in the midst of 
the throne." Sub,;iding into calmness, he was heard saying in a low 
tone, "That they all may be one a.'l Thou, Father, art in Me, and I in 
Thee, that they also may be one in us." Then in a lower voice, "My 
Goll for ever and eyer." During the night preceding his death, a won
derful change came over him. His countenance assumed a look of 
youthful beauty, no fnrrow or wrinkle was to be seen; his face fairly 
shone with holy, heiwenly clelight, so that .thoso around were reminded 
of the case of Moses wlio after com·erse with the Almighty in the mount 
was obligetl to wear a veil during his converse with men. There was 
this wonder also, he had long been deaf, and sometimes lie could not be 
made to bear even through his trumpet, but now his hearing was as 
acute a.~ it ever was, not a whisper f>.scaping him; and his apprehen
sion wa;i almost supernaturally quick. We have 1·ead of some such 
phenomenon seen on death-beds. Om· Gotl doeth many miracles. 

About two o'clock in the morning, he said to a Christian brother 
who sat up with him, and on whose arm he was reclining, 

" On thy kind armR I fall." 

The friend repeated the words from Watts-
" A g,,ilty, weak n.ncl helpless worm, 

On th~· kind urms I full," 
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And he replied, "That's it, that's it." Later he lifte<l up his hands, and 
said softly, " I see Him, I see Hirn." 

He gradually sank into a perfectly quiet frame, every fibre seemiu" 
at rest- and without a struggle or groan, he fell asleep in Jesus, f::epf 
25th, 1869. 

"Precious in the sight of the Lord i5 the death of His saints." 

"The world appears to be one common fune1·al; for no soone1· ham men c~ased 
to weep for others, than they are wept for themseh-es."--Rrcrunn CEcn .. 

THE subject of the following brief sketch affol'ds a striking illustration 
of the minute, and personal providence of God, in be:1towin~ on those 
whom He designs to place in prominent positions of usefulness in the 
world, all those moral and mental qualifications requisite to the success 
of their life's mission. 

Mrs. Wilkinson was born at W arminster on the 10th of February 
1796 ; she was the daughter of Mr. A bruham Ra.y, who <lcsceudcd from 
a lateral branch of the ancestors of the Re,•. John R..1.y, Yicar of Black 
Notley,near to Br-aintree, in Essex,-he is commonly called by naturalist.-; 
the English Linnreus." In this churchyard stands a monument erected to 
the memory of this great divine, to which a pilgrimage is made annually by 
the members of the "Ray Society," an institution affiliated on the,. Bri
tish Association." Her first husband died three or four years after rnnr
riage; she was afterwards united to Mr. \Vilkinson, then of "Cave Honse," 
U xbridge on the 4th of J nly 1834, to whom for thirLy-three j e,u·s she 
was a "help-meet," in the 11onourable nnd laborious sphere of labour 
marked out for them ;-which was subsequently and signally Llc~sed by 
the kind providence of God. 

Fo1· many years, the departed had tlie conduct of a family number
ing more thuu a hundred and fifty souls ; how wisely and how well 
these onerous duties were dischargt.d there are not a few witue>ises to 
attest in every part of the globe. She was n, moHt prndeut deputy 
mother; the kindest, tenderest, and most skilful of nurses, and the 
most ft\ithful friend of the many hundreds of yonths committed to hcl' 
care. The extensi vo sympathy excited by her removal, lll'ovcs that she 
will eve1· live in the memol'y of all who wc1·e profited by hm· services, 
or privileged with her friendship. 

On the 15th of June, 18li7, three months nftcr lrnviug retired frolll 
her arduous duties, with a view of pa8sing the residue of he1· yea!'::; i11 
calm retirement in the bosom of her family, (aml for this purpose 
Totteridge P,\l'k Wai'I changed fo1· B.oundcroft, ne,tr Cheshunt) she was 
seized with a fit of par-a.lysis whilst gi,·ing directions to her se1·rnnts; by 
this stroke she not only became speechless, but al~o lost the powm· or 
locomotion, and remained thus afflicted until "mortality was swalloweLl 
up of life." For nearly three years the patient sufferc1· lay in this 
helpless condition; manifesting, notwithtitanding the pain in,eparnblc 
from her di,;ease, the utmost resignation to the divine will; and nld101 gh 
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endowed by natuee with a force of volition which nothing but grace 
could ham dominated, and an energy in action which many years of 
labour had intensified, she displayed through all the phases of her sick
ness, the passi,·ity of a child. and the calm resignation of one who 
ardently longed for the hour which would bring the bliss for which she 
long had sighed; this consummation came on the l~th of-May, 18i0, at 
Lincoln Lodge, Totteridge, after a few days of more than usual suffering. 
Two days previous, the countenance assumed a preternatural brightness; 
proving more forcibly than language could have done, had she been able 
to speak, that all was peace withiu. After this effulgence had set, as 
it were, in the brighter glory beyond, even its twilight radiance shed 
a mild lustre over Lhe features, until the gentle sigh broke the mortal 
fetter, :ind wafted the immortal spirit to the realms of cloudless light, 
and endlC'ss bliss. Being asked before the spirit fled, if she thought 
she was about to leave us, she replied, "Yes." " Do you regret to 
leave us ?" ''No." Is Jesus precious i " 0 yes ! yes.'' 

Thus closed the life of one of the most useful and most happy of 
women; whose faith worked by love, purified the heart, and overcame 
the world; and who, though dead, will live in the heart's best affect~ons 
of all who knew her. The actuating principle of her life, was implicit 
faith in God, both for sacred and secular blessings; this was the se~ret 
of all her rn,efulness and happiness; and no marvel, for it was-

" The life of God, 
Deep in the heart it first was l3id; 

H lived and laboured under load, 
Though damped it ne'er decayed." 

Totteridge, May 20Lh, 18i0. RonERTUB. 

SOLILOQUY. 

Once I was a wandering sheep, but Jesus sought me; 
Yea "sold under sin," but by Bis blood He bought me; 
Brought home ! redeamed ! 0 how His mercy I adore ! 
Lost I could noL have been, but might have wandered more. 
Yea! a homeless pilgrim now, without a place of rest, 
By outward cares annoyed, by hidden griefs oppMst, 
Yet faith's hright eye is fixed, with steady gaze and clear, 
Upon my final home; 0 that it now were near! 
My more than threescore years have vanished like a dream, 
Not that I've floated smoothly o'er life's troubled stream; 
For constant occupation gave to time its wings, . 
And brought that swei,t oblivion which labour always _brrngs. 
0 may I never feel tlie weight of sluggish hours! 
When years shall bow my frame, my mind, with all its powers, 
More vig'ruus now than ;twas even in manhood's prime, 
Shall work for God, and brave the ravages of time. 
A docile mind, a consecrated heart and will, 
In life's calm twilight hours will help me to fulfil 
The remnant of the objects, God designPd to be 
Accomplished ; and for which he g,we this life to me. 
When joys and griefs, when lights and shades of former years 
Have passed into forgetfulness, and heaven appears 
Almost within my grasp, I'll list the joyful word, 
"Thy work for me is done ;"-rise to thy risen Lord. 

Totteridge, Hcrts, May 12, 18i0. Ro»BRTUS, 
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ffithnt umS5 in that Qtup ? 
CHAPTER XVIII. 

" Behold, my soul, what kind of love the Father bas on thee bestow·d, 
That thou sbould'st so much mercy prove, as to be called a child of God ! 
Here, thought and all conception's lost; what can I think? who.t can I say? 
Fain would I have my mind engrossed in this deep subject every day. 
Here, have I oft astonish'd stood, with all my thoughts absorbed in one, 
To think the great Almighty Goel should call a worm of earth His son. 
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"That the God of our Lord Jesus Christ, the Father of glory, may give unto 
you the spirit of wisdom and revelation in the knowledge of Him."-Ephes. i. 17. 

IN the above stupendous verse, Paul can-ies up our minds to the fountain
head of all the relationships in which Christ th~ Lord stands unto His 
people ; some faint discoveries of which my soul has now and then 
been favoured to enjoy. 

All the evangelists tell us how pathetically and truly Jesus spake 
of His Father. Matthew only gives llS a few of the Saviour's discourses 
in this direction. Mark gives still less ; Luke rather more ; but John 
has written parts of over fifty of the Redeemer's discourses touching 
the relationship between Himself and His Father; aiid between them 
both and His everlastingly beloved bride, the church. If yon would 
study this relationship, you must l1ave a deeply-sanctified mind, and a 
willing heart, to read (under the gracious anointings of the Holy Ghost) 
the whole of John's Gospel, which is, perhaps, after all, the richest 
portion of the l'Ver-precious Word of God. 

Look at this I John begins his Gospel with a. bold, beautifnl, plain, 
and powerful, testimony expressive of THE ETERNITY-the DIVINITY
and the UNITY, of onr LORD JESUS CHRIST. "In the beginning was the 
Word, and the Word was with God, and the WORD was GOD." 
Tht'ln John goes on a.II through his evangelical narrative, with pure and 
i,ositive testimonies expressive of the Perfection of the Saviour's Person, 
and doctrine', and work ; and closes with I\ mysteriously prophetic git.nee 
at Messiah's fulness; for, only as a p1·ophecy of the furthemnce, and of 
the fulfilling of a.II the Redeemer began both to do a.nd to teach, can 
those rema.1·kable words which close up the Gospel be expounded; the 
world itself could not contain the books, if all the glorious D,1y's-Man's 
history could be written ; it wonl<l be the history of God Himself; of 
Jesus Christ Himself; of the Holy Ghost Himself; of the Coven,mt 
itself; of the Church, aud eve1·y one of its members, of all the augels, of 
the origin, growth, and triumphing of the Snviour's kingdom; and of 
what else I cannot tell. A Jewi~h Rnbbi did sny, "If all the seas 
were ink, and if all tl1e rushes were pens, and if all the heavens and 
the earth were volumes, and if all the children of men wcro scribes, 
they would not be sufficient to ·write out the fulness of the Divine lnw." 
If the Jewish Rabbis found something in their law which no human 
power was able to express, should not Christians be ready to admit the 
immensity and inexhaustibleness of the Gospel 1 Oh ! yes, in the 
E'i'BaNITY-in the PERFECTION-and in the FULNESS of the Christ of 
God, there are millions of seas of unsearchable treasures of which in 
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onr fiuite and half-bewildered present coudition, we can have no concep
tion. Yet, " there is nothing hidden, but what shall be brou,,ht to 
l . I " i, 1g 1t. 

As an introductory note to tho doctrine of that complete relation
ship iu which the Head and Husband of the Church d()th stand, and, 
into which the church 11erself is also to be brought, I have promised to 
give my readers a few words from th~ Bishop of Peterborough, who, 
while discoursing 011 Paul's words in Phil. iii., 10, "That I may know 
Him, aml tho power of His resm-rection, and the fellowship of His 
sufferin.~s," &c., said-

" This desire to sh11re our Lord's sufferings is to Paul a thing eo 
desirable, that he is willing to give up everything that he may have it. 
He will count everything but loss if he may be in Christ and know the 
fellowship of His snfferings. Yet it seems a strange wish. It seem,1 an 
:i.wful wish that any niere mortal man, unaided by the strenc,th or 
Divini.y, should dare to wish to share the sufferings of the Man of 
Sorrows. Stranger still when we remember all the sufferings of St. 
Paul himself. Yet, not content with all these, he desires to have added 
to them the sufferings of Christ. Stranger still, he tells us that we 
should wish it too; for be tells us that this wish comes from being' in 
Him' and from 'knowing Him.' If, then, we are in Christ-if we 
know Christ-we must know the fellowship of His sufferings. It 
concems us all then, urgently, that we understand what is that 'fellow
ship in the suffering.,i of Christ,' which, if we have it not, we are none 
of His. Wkat then i,s it to hr,ve fellowship in Christ's sufferings'! 

"In the first place, ,ve see at once what it is not. lt is not any 
imitation of these sufferings. The Apostle Paul was not desiring 
martyrdom. He was not wishing for the scourge and the cross of his 
Lord. He might have had these. and yet have had no fellowship with 
Christ. The impenitent thief had these, and yet we would not say of 
him that he had fellowship in the Lord's sufferings. Nor may we 
always say when we are wronged as we think Christ was wronged
when we are persecuted or slandered or injured,-we may not always 
say, • I am suffering as my Lord suffered." It, is clearly possible, like 
the penitent thief, to suffer beside Christ, and yet not to suffer with 
Christ. And this thought suggests to us what this fellowship really is. 
The sufferings of Christ wel'e His sufferings-they were especially 
and peculiarly His own. There is a sense in which every man's 
sorrows are his own and not another's. In a common calamity, all may 
suffer the same affliction outwardly, and yet each would have his own 
sorrow in it. There would be that in his natm·e, in his l1istory, in his 
circumstances, that would make it his own sorrow, and not another's. 
Ah ! how !Ilf\IlY there are whose hearts will echo my words as I remind 
them that every heart knows the bitterne-sll of its own sorrow, and that 
no stranger may intermeddle wit,h it. It must then be in tlte human 
nature of our Lord, or in His history or circumstances, that we are to 
find what made His snfferings peeuliarly His own. It is nol, in the· 
outward circumstances of our Lord's life that we find this suffering. 
No; but in the human nature of Christ we must find that which made 
His sonow His own. And wherein did the nature of Christ differ· 
from our nature 1 In one thing, and in one only,-that it was perfectly 
holy. OurLordJesusChrifltwaBma.delike untomi in alltl1ings save one, 
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-He was free from sin. And it was in this holiness of Christ that lay the 
cause of Hil:I sufferings. Because He was altogether without sin1 He 
was never altogether without sorrow. Christ was perfectly holy. Our 
Lord perfectly loved God, but where 1 He loved God in a world where 
God was not loved. He loved His Father',; law and His Father's name, 
and He saw that law daily broken, and that name daily disgraced. The 
'zeal of His Father's house had even consumed Him,' and vet He saw 
that Father's house made a den of thieves. He loved righte~usness and 
hated iniquity, and yet He was compassed aLont with unrighteousness, 
and He was daily in contact with all iniquity, And remember that He 
saw that iniquity as none but He could see it. No veil of ignorance or 
hypocrisy hid from Him, as it hides from us, the wickedness of other',; 
hearts and of our own. He saw what none of us might dare to look 
upon,-the secret wickedness of all human hearts. The whited 
sepulchre, fair outside to look upon, never hid from Him the dead man'f' 
bones and all uncleanness that lay rotting within it. And yet He loveLl 
the men whose 3ins He loathed. He shuddered at their sins, and yet 
He never turned from them with the cold fastidiousness of mere purity ; 
but He shuddered at them as some loving heart will shudder at the 
loathsomeness of the disease that it is called upon in its love to tend 
and to heal, 

• 
"It wa-s, then, the perfection of our Lord's nature ;that explains 

the cause of His sufferings in a sinful world. If He could enr for a 
moment have been less holy; if He ever could have become more like 
those with whom He lived, He would have heen less sorrowful. If He 
could ever have conformed to the present evil world, He would haYe 
been more comfortable in it. But because lie could not clo this, lie 
was ever 'a Man of Sorrows, and acquainted with grief.'" 

I may add to these words, the confirming testimony of the 1',:foste1·, 
"in the world, because it i8 polluted, ye must ho.vo tribulntion." .Gut, 
I contend, that the Redeemer's sufferings were not simply pcrsonnl, Lut. 
relative. Bis nature was holy, His rniud and spirit wero pnrc; then'
fore to cowc into the circle of unholincss, was a source of immense griel 
to Him ; but lli.3 love to His Father, to His Father's will, bw, and 
glory, brought into Him secret and sympathising agencies which we find 
it difficult to qicak of, even in the moat <listaut manner. Still, herein, 
above everything, is to lie found the touch-stone and test of our om·
ness with Cumsl' ; for, if, iu our inmost and now nature, wo do nut 
sympathetically suffer with Christ, in all His relative sulforingd, we ha\'<' 
no safe evidenee ot our being in Him, with Him, or of being, through 
Him, exalted and accepted in the great day. 

There is in such Scriptures dB that in l\L1lachi a profound depth of 
meaning, which can be understood only as yon sec it realizcll in others, 
or, realize it to your own f;ouh1, in times of sonow and sull'ering,,. Tlw 
prophet ( Mai. iii. 3.) is iuHpire<l to ~peak of the nature of the t:faviour",., 
corning, and of the effects of his <lisciplinc all through the Gospel 
dispensation. The prophet asks the question, " \Vho may al>i,le the 
day of His coming l \Vho shall stu.n<l when He appeareth? lfo i~ lik<
a refiner's fire, allll like fuller·s soap. He shall sit (in the governme11I. 
and management of all things concerning lli., pcopl,·) as :t rditl(Jl" anti 
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purifier of 1<iln:r; and Ile shall purify the son5 of Levi, and purge 
them as gol,l and sih-er, 'l'llAT-(now see the end of all thh,, THAT) they 
may oftf!r unto the Lord au offering in righteousness," &c. 

I lrnxc realized something of this in my sca~ons of almost unbear
nblc di"tr€'ss. \Vhen t.rouhle like a gloomy cloud, like a thick, black 
cloud, has gathered thicker and darker still ; when there haYe been 
thousands of tongue-~ uniting to destroy me; when despair and a heavy 
sense of wmth has lain hard upon me; when destruction stared me in 
the face; when eyery refuge failed me; -''hen I saw "no roan cared for 
my soul;" then, grace has helped me, the eternal Spirit has prompted 
me to lift up my poor soul, crying, '' Lead me to the rock that is higher 
than I;" and, as I have looked unto the Lamb of God ; as I have 
pom-ed out my heart before Him; a.s I have fallen prostrate at Hia 
feet; as I hHe pleaded His power, His gmce, His promise, B:is per
son, and His mission to save the chief of sinners, so, such relief has 
been afforded, such deliverances have been wrought, such mercies have 
been manifested, as have indeed constrained me to offer unto His 
bles:,ed Majesty "an offering in righteousness," and with most intense 
out-going,; of soul I have desired to glorify His blessed name. I meet 
with many, called "sound men," who I feel persuaded have never been 
in the furnace nt all. Pride, presumption, with natural gifts, and the 
art of making and delivering sermons; these things render them popular 
for a season; but when God shall bring them into judgment, their spirit 
will quake and fe.ar, and if grace prevent not, their end will be more 
te1Tible than any on this earth can tell. I would never have gone into 
the fire an,i furnace for ten thousand. worlds, if I could have avoided it ; 
but Jacob was compelled to go into Egypt. Naomi must go into Moab 
to fetch Ruth up to Boaz. Paul must be cast into prison to meet with 
the Philippian jillor; and thus with diany of the prel)ions sons of 
Zion, although hy their haughty compeers they are esteemed as poor 
contemptible earthen pitchers; yet, they shall know the truth of that 
oft-repeated text, " I will bring the third part through the fo·e, and will 
refine them as silver is refined, and try them as gold is tried ;" they shall 
call on my name; and I will hear them. I will say, It is 1\Jy people; 
and they shall say, The Lord is my God." To call upon His name, has 
been my secret mercy. I go again and again; I plead for three things: 
( 1) A deeper, a holier realization of the cleansing blood of the Lamb by 
faith within : (2) an honourable deliverance from every demand without; 
(3.) a sphere of unmistakeable and of blessed usefulness in Zion, feed
ding the flock of slaughter. These mercies I plead for. :Faith says they 
were all in that cup ; aod must be realized in God's good time. 

\Vhen I have gone into that room, in Sturry, nea1· Canterbury, 
where my afflicted brother in Chdst ha1:1 been laid down in the furnace 
nearly twenty years, I have realized in communion with him, that 
purity of soul, that perfectness of faith, and that preciousness of the 
word, which 011ly can be found with those who are in the furnace. I 
would here invi"e all the dear saints of God, who may be within a few 
miles of Sturry, in Kent, this summer, to make a special c.ill upon thiE
moot amazingly afflicted vessel of mercy. If the Lord enable him, 
Samuel Foster will unfJld to them somet.hiog of the effect::; of having 
fellowBhip with Christ in His ~uff'~rings, The same crucifixion and 
soul u1,lifting I ha\·e realized in Master Kennett's cottage, at Joss street, 
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near Broadstairs, whose <laughter has been for years in the crucible of 
singular affliction ; and from whose pen has come forth that blessed 
memoir of her own dear mother. In the Haggerston almshouses at this 
time I am visiting an aged sister in Christ, she is going on toward 
ninety ; but deep in the Jordan ; yet, as passive and trustful in the 
blessed Lord as any darling child can be. She says, a glance of Him 
through the lattice, is all she can get as yet; but she long~ for a 
banqueting-house feast. When pleading at her Led-side, I feel I am 
presenting unto the Lord an offering in righteousness; and when I can 
help to minister unto her necP,ssities, I feel it sweeter still. Again, in 
Old Ford, my friend in Christ, John Branch is prostrated ; he cannot 
speak ; but when to him you speak of the exalted and compassionate 
High Priest, his eyes beam with gladness, and his face shines like an 
angel's. 

There is something said at mis~ionary meetings about '' self-sacri
ficing." It must be admitted that many professing people give immense 
sums of money toward missionary and religious ente.rpri1es; many 
persons give themselves up a.'I missionaries, or as messengers of mercy. 
But is all this " self-sacrificing," in the sense in which John speaks ? 
He says, "Hereby perceive we the love of God, because He la.id down 
His life for us, and we ought to lay down our lives for the brethren." Who 
will do that, unless, in the power of the Spirit, we are become dead to sin, 
to the world, and to every earthly and external thing, and alive only to 
Gorl by Jesus Christ 1 A minister said the other evening, " It seems to 
me we have reached an age in the world and in the history of the church 
when we do not know very much about self-sacrifice-that personal 
consecration embodied in the sweet Jines of one who has not a very good 
reputation amongst Methodists, but who is in heaven striking his harp 
for all that,-I mean Augustus Toplady :-

" Emptied of eo.rth I fain would be, 
Of sin, of self, of u.ll but Thee; 
Reserved for Christ who bled nnd died, • 
Surrendered for the crucified." 

What a sentiment that is, is it not1 But it seems to me tho.t we want 
to know something of the spirit of the young Napoleon. When he 
was a student at the military college, he quarrelled with the heads of 
his college, and what do you th~nk was the ground of his quarrelling 1 
The young lad appeared before the directors and was asked what he 
wanted. ' Well,' said he, ' everything is on too fine " scale. We. 
ought not to have so much to e,\t ; we ought to mend our own clothes ; 
we ought to attend to a.II ow• own uff11.irs ; we ought to havo harder be.Js 
-they are too luxurious ; we are too much looked after; and, in fact, 
we have not the education of soldiers.' And did not the man vindicate 
the youth-the man who subjugated the empires and kingdoms of 
Europe to his will; the man who, in virtue of the cnd11r11.nce which I 
suppose he practised in his youth, was able to Hnrmount 11.ll obstacles 
and difficulties 1 I thought I realized in that anecdote something of 
what the Apostle meant when he said that the wissionl\ry of the cross 
was to 'endure hardness' as a good soldier. But we are a.II too 
luxurious in this age : we are too fine ; we are too '.6.nnicking ;' 
we a.re losing our simplicity. If goorl is to be done, we must endure 
more 'hardness' as good soldiers of Jesus Christ." 

L 2 
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For thirty or forty years, of necessity, mine has been a life of self-
8acrificing ; and, yet, thousand,; would proclaim it a most unsuccessful 
life. ,v ell, in my meditations upon the Redeemer's "cup,'' I have drawn 
consolation from this fact, that-self-sacrificing, in its deepest and most 
perfect sense, as was the life of Jesus, yet when Joseph took down his 
cold body from the cross, how totally unsuccessful appeared to have 
been all His efforts ! 

Ah '. but that " little one soon became a thousand, and that small 
one, a strong nation; of his kingdom there shall be no end." So, many 
a man may be killed all the day long, his:whole life a perpetual sorrow; 
yet, from his tears, and sighs, and groans, and bleeding wounds, shall 
flow streams of life to others, of which he himself, in this life knoweth 
nothing. I was surprised to find the following remark in the address 
of a public speaker in Exeter Hall. 

"A man was saying to me some time since that he believed in 
success. Oh, yes, but let us believe in the unsuccessful, too. I have 
sometimes supposed that our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ had not 
such results following His preaching as the Apostle Peter had. Jesus 
had to console His heart when it wa-; in heaviness, and the hearts of His 
disciples, by saying, 'Except a grain of wheat fall into the ground and 
die, it abideth alone, but if it die it briugeth fort.h much fruit.' Through 
discouragement and despondency, His humm heart had to go along 
upon its way, and amidst the silence of Gethsemane, after pouring out 
His bitter tears, up jumps Peter with his ready tongue, that lad cannot 
keep still for two minutes. So surely as a question was asked, out 
popped an· answer from his lips. Dear, good, glorious Peter, the world 
wants thee, it wants people who are able to stumble and fall, and be: 
picked up again, and who, by God's gra0e, go on repenting, and rejoic
ing, and converting others. 'When thou art converted, strengthen thy 
brethren.' I have often thought of that." 

But I must break off. In that cup was contained the bitter <lreg8 
of the curse ; we only have a taste; Jesus drank it dry. The many 
things required to be 1mt into this VESSEL, compel me to give but 
short pieces at a time. May the Lord the SPIIUT, give His unction an<l 
power, so prays, 

CHARLES WATEJlS BANK!". 

LETTERS ON THE GOSPEL MINISTRY TO TIMOTHY. 
BY BARTIMEUS. 

LETTER THE Filt:S'l.'. 

You desire me to give you a few words upon your position as a minister 
of the Goapel; us to what is tl.e best course f~r you to pursue; in other 
words, what you ought to be, and to do. ,, hat, deacons ought to be, 
and to do 1 What members ought to be, and to clo 1 and also what the 
congrecration at large ought to do 1 It will take scver:tl letters to throw 
any Jigl1t upon these departments; in all this, you mttst bear with. me 
in speaking plainly and freely ; but at the same time kindly; fol' 1f r 
did not feel that I am writing from a feeling of Ohristin.n lo\"e, I wonl,l 
not write at all. , 
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It muBt be cleat· to you that many men of truth, earnest ministers 
of the Go~pel, are very uncomfortable in their several spheres of labour; 
but comparatively few abide all their days with the same congrega.tion, 
and it is lamentably common to find ministers and deacons working 
badly together; and church meetings are often church disputations, 
wherein each is determined to have his own way, perhaps upon some 
trifle, that if left alone, would die a natural death. Instead of this, 
contenticn fans it into a flame, and a fire is lighted, anything but holy 
or hallowed; hence follow divisions, and subdivisions; the cause is 
sorely wounded and injured ; the minister confused, is driven to his 
wit's end, and feels it all but an impossibility to preach at all in such a 
state of things. Then, after thus binding the minister as it were hand 
and foot, and driving his mind to distraction; then comes notice to the 
minister to quit, and thus before they kill him quite, they give him 
plenty of stupefying draughts, rob him of everything, then send him off 
because his ministry is so poor; agitate him until he is stripped and 
half dead, and then pass by on the other side, and bnt for a good 
Samaritan, or rather the good Samaritan commiserating his case, where 
would the poor despised minister be 1 And thus the Gospel in the 
preaching of it, and in the hearing of it, is most awfully hindered, and 
that too by the men who are set, professedly fol' the furtherance 
thereof. And how many young ministers have been tempted by such 
things, and driven from our ranks into low doctrine camps ; it is true 
this is a bad sign concerning them, but still such things do happen, and 
I wonder they do not happen oftener. Must there not then be some
thing wrong somewhere, and does not the remedy lie i11 great measure 
with the minister and }he deacons, and the people themselves 1 Well, 
then, let me begin with you yourself. Yon are now devoted entirely 
to the ministry ; you have not to carry on a perplexing and distracting 
business. Now consider your position, and how you were brought iato 
this position, and indeed how you came to be a minister of the Grn1pel at 
all, is a point you ought to be well satisfied upon as in the sight of God. 
But I will not detain you upon this question, for if you follow the path 
which I hope to ::1how is marked out for every true minister of the Gospel, 
you will then give proof of your 1·ight to be in the ministry, your profit
ing will appear to all. 

I. Then be independent. Attach bnt very little importance to 
what ministers may countenance you or discountenauce you ; cherish a 
brotherly love, and the best of feeling to all men of truth. But depend 
upon none, never mind who may take you by the hand, or who may not 
take you by the hand ; take yourself by the hand, anti look to the Lord 
to take you by the hand. People will not come to hear you because you 
arc A 1. with Mr. B., or with any one else; people will come to hear 
yon for the use your ministry is to them; and if yonr minbtry be of 
use to the souls of the people, it matters bnt little who mn.y be against 
you, ot· for you, if the word be blest to the souls of the people, they 
will hear you gladly, and if the ministry be not useful to the people, no 
association can be of any use to you ; and if the word be blest, then it 
is of God, and not of man ; and if other ministers make yon an offender 
for a word, and try to preach you down, never mind ; tho~e to whom 
your ministry is blest will sympathize with yon all the more. If yon 
'<Ire left alone, never mind; He who alone can help )'011, hath said, 
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'' Lo I am with you al way;" you need nothing which yon cannot get 
without the countenance of any minister; so do not complain that you 
haw not a brother minister to speak to. You have yourself to speak 
to, and you may, by communing with your own heart, teach yourself 
some very good and profitable lessons. " Take heed," saith the apostle, 
"unto thyself;' yon have friends with you to speak to, and above all, 
you have the Lord to ~peak to. Accustom yourself to feel that H all 
lies with yourself, and not another with you; it is for your own personal 
work sake, that you will be esteemed by those to whom your ministry is 
Liest ; never mind parties, nor whether your name be in this periodical, 
that or tl1e other. "Drink waters out of thine own cistern," and 
running living waters out of thine own well of eternal salvation. Be 
hampered by no party, and remember that you are accountable to God, 
and to God only; disdain and hold in infinite contempt the thought of 
being accountable to any man on earth. For what you preach, your 
salvation is entirely of God, so also is your mission. Know no man 
after the . flesh ; but whatever you do, do not abuse your independence, 
by meddling with people's private and domestic affairs, or throwing out 
coarse insinuations from the pulpit, nor fine insinuations either. Your 
v.ork is a most momentous work, and entire dependence upon God, 
and entire independence of man is to enable you freely to minister to 
others what has been ministered to you. 

As I have said, cherish the best of feelings towards all, and learn 
of all wlere you can, but fear none; preach the preaching that you are 
bidden by Him from whom cometh your salvation, and labour honestly 
to make the people feel that you are using your independence in intense 
love to their souls. In a word, in love to God and man, and being thus 
at full liberuy to plough and sow, your most earnest object shall be to 
meet the people with heavenly bread, and heavenly wine, and to bless 
them in the name of the Most High God. I will add but few more 
words to this short and mere introductory letter. You will see that 
the purpose of your independence is to enable you to do good to all, to 
sinner and to saints; and I shall have something to say to you in 
future letters about speaking to sinners as well as about speaking to 
saints; also upon study, learning, industry, management of your 
subjects, trials, prosperity, and progress, and then I must bring the 
deacons to book, then the members, then the congregation; and many 
things which I have not yet hinted at, in all that Christian love and 
sincerity felt by 

BARTIMEUS, 

NOT THE WORD OF GOD, BUT THE WORD OF MAN. 

DEAR Mn. EDTTOR,-Thc EARTHEN VESSEL for this month"(May 1870) on 
its first p:i.gc saith, that a person wrote to the late Mr. Philfot, to ask him 
if he th0ught Mr. Wells (of Surrey Tabernacle; at least suppose this is 
the Mr. Wells meant) was a minister of the Gospel, but obtained no 
a.newer. Well, I for one am ratlier surprised at such a quelltion having been 
asked. Of course, Mr. James Wells is not a minister of Jesus Chriat. 
There is plenty of proof of that in one circumstance ; quite enough to prov~ 
that he is not a true minister, but only a dead letter-man, &nd of coune 
does not belong to the living JC1mily, Do you ask, where the proof is that 
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he is not a true minister of the Gospel I Why his name is U0t in the Book 
of Life, and, Mr. Editor, you know what the Book of Life is; if yon do not 
I will inform you ; it is that monthly periodical called the Gospel Sta.nrla;·d ! 
Whoever thought of any one being a true minister of the Gospel, or belon"'
ing to the living family, whose name is not engraven, as in eternal brass, ;n 
the only standard to be guided by I It is trne, Mr. Wells's name is admitted 
there as the president of a very excellent and Christian Benefit Society ; but 
that is only as an outsider; for his name is not admitted among the holy of 
holies; therefore, Mr. Editor, it was a piece of ill manners on the part of 
the person who wrote to the late editor of the Standanl upon such a question. 
If the name of any minister be not found in that book of life, that ought to 
satisfy any true Stanclarcl man, that all such ministers, whose names are 
not there, are of course dead letter-men ; and they, and the churches 
which they represent, are, one and all, to be cast into the lake. Aye, even 
Mr. John Foreman, that long-standing, and hard-working man of God, that 
apostle of England, whose praise is in all the true Christian churches (save and 
except the infallible Standard churches); nevertheless, as his name is not 
in that monthly book of life, both he and Mount Zion are outside, and must 
be reckoned among the dead letter-men. It is true, there may be some 
people weak enough to try these men by tbA Bible, and run away with a full 
assurance that these men with many others, whoso names are not in the 
monthly book of life, have been a g1·eat blessing to many souls, as hundreds 
upon hundreds can testify ; but all this is nothing, for if their names be not 
in the book of the monthly Stcindard, how is it possible they c;i.n be either 
true Christians, or true ministers of Jesus Christ I 

So, Mr. Editor, .I hope you will teach your friends better manners than 
to make any more such enquiries ; tell them from me, tliat they are not to 
hear for themselves, neither are they to take the Bible as their gmde, but 
simply go to the StanclCll'd, and if the names be not there, it is all over with 
them, and your friends henceforth will never hear one of theso dead letter
men. But, lest I vex the Sumclanl brethren, I will cease this irony, and he 
serious in a " serious cause,'' for the St,mclarcl poop le are brethren, true 
brethen, after all ; although many good people aro much prejudiced against 
them ; not because of their contending for vit:i.I. godliness, sound doctrine, 
and Christian practice; but, because thero is much about thorn of an nu
Christian spirit ; for if they will hedgo themselves round with the churlish
ness of Naba.l; if they will walk in the spirit of Diotrcphes ; if they will 
live in the. orror into which the disciples temporo.rily fell, "We so.w one 
casting out devils in Thy name, and we forbade him, beoo.use ho followoth not 
us ;'' if the Sf,mdm·cl brethren will be of this spirit, l\ntl sow these haws 
and bln.ckborTies, they must expect thorns and bria.rs to o.ri~o. Lot us hope 
that o. littlo moro experience may teach them n. fow things upon tho question 
of brotherly Joyo, and mako the.n remember that whilo nil true Christians 
n.re mudo to feel their need of being savod entirely by grace, yet one minister 
huth his gift after this manner, and anothor after that., so each Christian has 
his P,Bculinrity of experience, and his own poculia1· taste after what manner 
he hkes thOc1 Gospel preached. Thoso wretched attompls at uniformity with
out diversity, is like trying for the hand to be I.he foot, or the foot to be the 
.hand, the eye to be the ear, or the ea.r to be the eyo. 

The Sta11.darcl brethren havo, of course, tho so.me as uthcl'S, a right to 
choose the kind of minister they prefer, and if they prefer dwelling chiefly 
upon their downward experiences, lot it be so. \Vuultl to Goel there were 
.many more in this respect like them; for thore can bo Iittlo or no true 
godliness, where tho plaguq and grief, and evils of tho hea.rt aro not deeply 
felt, o.nd groaned under ; there is 11.lso the rernetly ; aiul we ought not to 
.call that Christian or that minister a <lea.cl letter man •mly and simply 
because his watchword is "thanks be unto God who alway8 causetl1 us to 
triumri}l in Christ." Nor ought we to be unkind or cold towanls, or 

.offended with, the man whose chief watch-word is, "0 wrctchotl man that 
I am, who shall deliver me from the body of thi~ death r' Let us remember 
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he Holy Spirit giYeth to e,ery man se,·erally as He will ; :.mcl Jet ua be 
c~refol lest we be found to fight even against God. 

The unchristian spirit that we sometimes see iunong men of grace and 
truth one toward another, is enough to tempt the Lord to take the Gospel 
from us altogether. Let us rathei· prtty for grace to enable us to put on as 
the elect of God, l10lv and beloved, bowels of mercies kindness humble~eas 
nl riind, meokness, fang-suffering, forbearing one ano'ther, and forgiving one 
a1wther, even as God for Cl:.rist's sake bath forgiven us." 

A HEARER rx OXE OF THE GATES OF ZION THAT LIKETH HDI BEST. 
Deut. xxiii. 16. 

THE LATE WIMBLEDON PASTOR. 

T,rn little chut·ch at ,viu1bledon. has lost a real and mosb devoted friend, 
in the death of our late brother Mr. LUKE SNOW. It was his desire 
that nothing be said about him, but we may tell our readers his affliction 
w:11- long, and exceedingly severe; but through it all, he was supported. 
He arranged everything respecting his funeral; and requested that on 
his stone might be written those sacred words, "The blood of Jesus 
Christ., His Son, cleanseth us from all sin." Tl1e following few lines 
from a note is all we can give:-

" A month before he died, he sent for his mistress, Mrs. Peek, 
foeliug that the Lord was about to take him home, and bade her good-bye, 
and blessed her, his master, and their child, and prayed to the Lord that 
when it pleo..sed Him to call them, the,r would have as good a hope as he 
had. .Also, the last Sunday he was :din', he talked most beautifully to 
11is youngest daughter, and telling het· to try and ask the Lord's blessing 
on all her actions, and when he l1ad finished said, 'Now I have preached 
roy last sermon,' and he never spoke much after." 

[We much regret we had no opportunity of visiting him in his last 
dnys; but it has fallen to our share, to have bereaving and afflicting dis
pensations in no small measure; and we have carried so much secret 
!-Orrow for a long time that we have appeared to have neither heart nor 
time to visit any but those who pressed ·us into that painful p,n-t of the 
"ervice. Brother Luke Snow was a faithful ministe1•, an honourable 
brother in the Gospel, a firm belie,er in the trnth; bis early removal iR 
n grief to us all.--Eo.] 

George Buchanan, author of " History of Scotland" and other works, 
had early abjured the errors of Rome, and founded his faith and practice on 
the pure teaching of the Gospel as set forth by Luther. The Roman 
Catholics were much incensed at losing so eminent a man, and when 
Buchanan was on a visit to Portugnl, he was imprisonocl for some time in 
the dnngcom: of the Inquisition. He was then confined in a monastery, 
and hem, to wilo away the tedious hours of his captivity, he commenced 
translating the Psalm:;i of David into Latin verse. His whole soul became 
ahsorlJ()d in the ta.•k, and he caught some ;_,;ortion of the spirit of the 
i11spired miniatrel. 'l'he monkR were so clrn1·med by the exquisite beauty of 
the poetry that they gaYo Buchanan his liberty, who speedily availed him
self of his freedom, and quitted Portugal to return to his native land. Like 
P:rnl and Sila11 at Philippi, the Scotch poet "sang prn.isos unto God " in his 
prison, and "the prisoners" of a dark su1>erstition heard him, "and imme
,iiatt:ly the door~ were opened," and the bands of Buclumnn loosed. 
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l\fY OWN DEAR MOTHER. 

To THE EDITOR OF "THE EARTHEX VESSEL." 

I ... ~ It 

On Wednesday morning, the 16th, the blessed light, for which she had 
so often prayed, in the words of Cowper-

" 0 for a light to abine upon the road, 
Tbat lends me to the Lamb," 

broke in upon her mind, chasing away all darkness, dissipating all fears, and 
causing her to rejoi.:e with joy unspeakable and full of glory. lt was the 
happiest day she or we e,•er spent on earth, a sweet foretaste of heaven ; her 
countenance beaming with joy ; raptures of delight filled her lrn.ppy soul ; 
while the following words almost constantly escaped her lips, " precious 
Jesus," "precious Jesus," "blessed Jesus," "lnppy spirit," "lovely 
Jesus," "Come, Lord Jesus, 0 come quickly, why do his chaiiot wheels 
tarry 1" In this hllppy frame of mind, she contiuued all day, often saying to 
herself, 

"None but Jesus, none but Jesm, 
Can do helpless sinners good." 

and then, as if exulting in the all-sufficiency of the Saviour, she wonld say 
putting great emphasis on the word can, "Jesus CAN do helpless sinners 
good." I could write much more of this dny, but will pass on, for I am 
afraid I shall prove tedious. 

About midnight she was seized with violent pains in the stomach ; her 
agony was so great that she could not help exclaiming, "Oh what shall·I do, 
what shall I do l" I tried to comfort her with the thought that it would 
soon be o,er, and repeated one of her favourite verses, in which Rhe tried to 
join-

"There ~hall I bathe my weary soul, 
In seas of heavenly reat ; 

A.nd not n wave of trouble 1·011 

AcrO$S my peaceful brenat." 
I also repeated many portions of the Word, and hymns descriptive of 
hea,en ; and although the pain of body was very sharp, (which bated more 
thnn two hours) yet her very soul seemed to enter into the benutiful senti
ments expressed ; ancl she would repeatedly exclnim, " Oh ! thnt will be 
nice ;" '' I long to be gone." '' When will He come and fetch mo homu 1 it 
seems so long to wait." And then checking herself she would pmy, "0 
Lord, give me patience to wait thy time, and mako mo submissive to Thy 
will, wlmte'er that will may be." And often in the words of tho poet-

" Sweet to lie passive in Ilia hancls, 
And know no will but His." 

After hours of intense suffering, borne without a murmur, she snid 
"Pray for me that the Lord may givo mo n little sloop," and in the 
simplicity of a little child, she would pray herself, "0 Lord, givo me a little 
sleep to strengthen my poor nerves ;'' and then whoo sho was indulged to 
doze otf for a few minutes, on awaking, she would express her gratitude by 
~aying, "How kind, how good, the Lord is to answer our prayers." 

Thursday morning, 9 o'clock, she was cosier in body, 11ml lmppy in 
mind. ,thile I was washing her dear hands I said, "You will need no 
washing in heaven, mother!'' She snicl, "I hope [ shall soon be there, don't 
your• I an"l1rnred "Yee.'' She, again s:i.id, "I am so glad, ain't you 1 yon 
ought to be.'' I said "Yes, mother, I am gla<l, because I know you will bo 
so happy there.'' And then, as if to console mo she said, "Yes, and you 
will soon come after me, it won't ho long.'' I have ofton thought of her 
words during my long affliction, and sometimes longed to fly away. From 
ton till tweh-e we all Rtood round her, expecting her every moment to he 
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choked. It was a painful sight, but the Lord wa.s doing His own work, 
and gave sufficient grace to glorify Him in the fires. As soon as she 
coulJ speak, she would ask us to pray for patience, and when we told her 
she was patient, she would say "0 am I, but I do want so much patience, 
I do want to be submissive to His will whate'er that will may be." 
Several times during the afternoon she said, "My mind is dork," "I 
want the light to shine," and "I do not feel so happy as I did yesterday;'' 
but on our repeating some sweet promise or verse of a hymn, her faith 
would lay hold of it, and she would be enabled to rejoice again. One 
favourite verse she so often repeated to herself was-

" Dear dying Lamb, Thy precious blood, 
Shall never lose its power, 

Till all the ransomed church of God, 
Ile sa-..ed to sin no more." 

And this text '' Deliver him from going down to the pit, for I have 
found a rassom." She passed a very bad night, 

Friday morning, 19th, my brother writes, "My poor dear mother lingers 
still, it seems as if the flesh is striving to retain the spirit, and the spirit 
is struggling to be free as the poet expresses it--

" Trembling, hoping, lingering, flying, 
0 lbe pain, the bliss of dying; 
Cease, fond nature, cease thy strife, 
And let me languish into life." 

She was very low, and we quite thou~ht it was her last day on earth, but 
her mental powers were still active, all fear of death was entirely removed, she 
gave orders respect.ing her interment, also what she wished to be done with 
some of her wearing apparel, with as much composure as if she was only 
going a journey. She asked when Mr. Kiddle would be back; I told her it 
mi~ht be a fortnight, " Oh !" she said, "I hope I shall be in glory before 
then; give my dying love to him, and tell him I am going to glor.v." She 
also wished him to preach a funeral sermon from these words, " Unto you 
therefore which believe He is precious." She suffered much during the day, 
but calm and happy after repeating verses of hymns. Once when I thought 
her dozing, I heard her say, •' 0 what a loving Saviour, Thou hast helped 
me hitherto by Thy Almighty power." 

Saturday afternoon she requested me not to give any of her clothes away 
until after she was dead, adding that she might get better, and want them her
self. I asked her if she would like to get better, '' Oh ! no," she replied, "I 
would rather go, but if it is the Lord's will, I shall get 1:etter now. Some
times you know persons are brought very low, and then the Lord raises them 
tit> again." Her growth in grace wa~ very rapid; she seemed to undorsto.nd 
in a few days what took me years to learn ; she traced everything to the 
Lord. She often remarked to my dear sister how wonderfully the Lord 
supported me, adding I never thought she could have borne it thus. She 
passed a very bad night. 

Early on the morning of the 20th, she said to my fa.ther, " Do you 
think I shall go home to-day 1" She also wished him to repeat some hymns 
to her, which he did. When I went into the room, she told me what o. bad 
night she hacl passed, and how she dreaded another such night ! I told her 
I did not. think she would have to pass through another night, at which 
she seemed very pleased and said, " I do want to go home ; I hope I shall 
go home to-day," and then with entire resignation, she prayed for patience 
to wait the Lord's time. Two of my brothers and two friends came to see 
her during the morning; she knew them bnt could not converse with them. 
On their leaving, she wished them good-bye, and said "God bless you." 
Not ten minutes before she left us for heaven, she asked me to pray, I asked 
her what I should pray for, she replied, '' That the Lord may give me o. 
little sleep." I prayed about five minutes, the burden of prayer was, that the 
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Lord would soon release her from her sufferings ; that she might soon fall 
asleep in Jesus ! She was able to enter into it, and repeated some of the 
sentences after me in an audible voice. Her la.at words were "For I have 
found a ransom." .As soon as I had finished I saw a great change in her, I 
said, "Do you know me, mother 1" she answered in the affirmative. I said 
"Kiss me then," which she did very warmly. 0 that last kiss! I shall never 
forget it. My father, younger brother, and sister, were the only persons in 
the room, for we did not think her end was quite so near. They also came 
near and kissed her, but she had scarcely strength enough to return them, 
and in two minutes more she was gone, without a strugglfl or a groan ! to be 
for ever with the Lord. How soon was the prayer answered. Thus she 
sweetly fell asleep in Jesus, at half-past two p.m., on Lord's-day, September 
20th, 181>8, in her sixty-fourth year. 

I cannot describe my feelings when I saw her draw the last breath, 
instead of being bowed down with grief, dumb with anguish, as I had 
thought I should be, my joy was so great that I exclaimed aloud, " Praise 
the Lord," "We thank Thee, 0 Lord." It was not a momentary joy 
but lasted for days, nay, even weeks. The blest assurance that she was not 
lost, but only gone a little while before. The language of my heart was 
"We miss thee here, yet faith would rather know thou art with thy 
heavenly Father." 

On the evening of the 20th, we all heartily joined in singing that 
beautiful hymn of BeITidge's, singing it in the singular instead of tho plural 
number, "0 happy saints who dwell in light." By faith we seemed to see 
her, and join with htlr in singing hosannahs to the Lamb, although our 
bodies were down in these low regions, our spirits were so near heaven's 
gates, that it was only like a veil between. Thus, dear Sir, I have given you 
a brief description of the conversion and triumphant death of my dear 
departed mother. Was it not a grand display of what grace can do even at 
the eleventh hour ; and of the faithfulness of a covenant-keeping Goel, who 
in Bis infinite wisdom and love, sent the answer to prayer jm tat the right 
time, when I needed consolation and comfort ; nnd instead of a painful 
bereavement, it was only like thankfully yielding up a precious loan which I 
might not longer detain. Thus the period to which I had always looked 
forward to with dread, and as the darkest season of my life, whon 1 came to 
it was the brightest, and I can look back to it as the happie~t season of all 
my life. And yet, 0 how unworthy wns I of all Bis tender love and 
goodness! I who had doubted Bis word, limited Bis power, surtily there 
was nothin~ in me to me1it this favour at His hands. No ! all the glory 
shall bti Bis; freely He loves ! freely Ho gives. Therefore let those who 
are praying, anxiously waitin~ and watching for tho manifestation of divine 
life in the hearts of those who are so dear to them, pray and hope on, for 
so sure as the Lord has inclined them to pray, and given them the desire, so 
surely will He answer them in Hie own way aud time. For 

" His wisdom is sublime, 
His heart profoundly kind; 

God never is before His time. 
And never is behind." 

"'Though the blessing ta.n'Y, wait for it, beoauee it will surely come, it will 
not tarry." "He will fulfil the desire of thorn that fea1· him." 

" 0 happy saintB, who dwell in light, 
And walk with Jesus clothed in white, 
Safe landed on that peaceful shore, 
Where pilgrims meet to part no more." 

I am, dear Sir, yours faithfully, 

J-0sa street, Isle of Thanet, 
Oct. 12th, 1869. 

SARAH Ki,:NNETT. 
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~roduqtions 

The Ho11sf'., ;:"1,e,c ou;- Ji',itlu:rs once 
,,;orshippcd; tr·it/, so;;,e account of ow· 
F'ather8 Thcm.od1·e.,, a11cl an Attempt 
tr, _.,-fo$H"Cr t.J1t ()ucsfion " TVere onr 
Fathers bcftc;· t/;a,, • the Minisl-Cl"s 
011_d .'\fe,i of tl,e nrese;it Age?" A 
tlnck crown c,ct:\\·,,, rery well bound 
and printed in excellent type., on 
durable p:spcr, c~rr.ring the followino
words on its title, "Ancient Meet':'. 
ing-Honses; or, l\fomorial Pictures 
of Nonconformity in Old London ;" 
by Godfrey Holden Pike ; bas been 
sent ont on the e,·er-flowincr river of 
literature, by S. VI'. Partridge & Co., 
8, Paternoster re,,.._ and contains in 
its closing chapters; "the footprints 
,,f the Baptists in Old London." 
Altogether a superior, and, as far as 
it goes, a correct history of the 
labours and li.es of some of the 
men, whose bones now mingle in the 
dust beneath our feet ! whose spirits 
we hope, are found in the celestial 
kingdom, where churches never de
cay ministers nernr die, where the 
worship is ne,er hindered, wh<'re 
the glory of Goel and of the Lamb 
is the light of it ; and the nations of 
them which are sn.,ed walk in that 
light with(lut a cloud or a sorrow. 
111r. Pike has hereby woven a hand
some literary chain-pier whereon you 
may walk baclr into the centre of the 
last two or three centuries, and then 
take a careful re,·iew of the Puritans 
of those times, and of the places 
wliere the ancient saints did worship 
the Lord their God. Of course, Mr. 
Pike has not descended into the 
little c0urts and corners where some 
of our Baptist predecessors worship
ped ; but when we issue our answer 
to the question at the beginning of 
this paragraph, ,rn shall pay special 
regard to them. 

A Jiuc of .P.1 1sy TVorkers. We 
give in .June number of Cheering 
IVu,·ds, a fow sparks from that reel
hot anvil, (found in Swonl and 
'l'·rowe/) which has written on it, 
"The Church a Hi,·e of Busy ·work
ers." We do wish that all who be
li~vc in Jesus Christ., that all who 

.of tht J l[tH. 

have found the Gospel to be the 
power of God unto their own souls' 
salvation, were as busy in aiming to 
draw others in to hear, as the indus
trious worldlings are, who publish, 
and puff, and pull with all their 
might, to enlist customer. to their 
counters. What did . the blessed 
Saviour mean, when He said to the 
healed maniac, " Go home to thy 
friends, and tell them how great 
things the Lord hath done for thee 1" 
Certainly, he meant this, as Saul of 
Tarsus went and preached Christ, so 
every truly saved sinner is, in his 
own sphere and manner, to tell to 
dying- sinners round, what a dear 
Saviour he hath found. Let our 
antinomians, lazy, half-hearted mem
bers once truly wake up to this 
glorious enterprize of trying to "win 
souls," and our empty chapels will 
be filled ; and as faith cometh by 
hearing, so certainly, if the Gospel 
of heaven's good news is proclaimed, 
we may pray and hope, that, all who 
hear, will learn to fear, and, some, 
salvation find. 

Young Paneratitts the Pattern 
Martyr. Mr. Samuel Palmer (the 
only business successor of the late 
Ebenczer Palmer, who was, for so 
many years, the divinity bookseller, 
in Paternoster row) has recently 
written and issued a demy octavo 
volnme, entitled "St. Pancras; being 
Antiquarian, Topographical, and 
Biographical Memoranda relating to 
the extensive metropolitan parish of 
St. Pancras, Middlesex ; with some 
account of the Parish from its found
at.ion," by Samuel Palmer, compiler 
of "tho Index to the Times," &c., 
and sold by him at his ancient book 
stores, 20, Catherine street, Strand. 
This volume is a fair representative 
of its author's shop, wherein you 
may fi11d piled up, b1.,oks of evory 
age, of nearly every nation, and 
suited to every mind. Thus, " Palm
er's History of St. Pancras," has the 
mc.st serious and neatly condensed 
biographies of William Huntington, 
Edward Irving, and other ministers, 
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intermingled with a.11 sta.tiatical, sa
tirical, sensational, a.nd solemnical 
fragments of the histories of men, 
of manors, of places, of parsons, and 
of almost everything which the rise 
and reign of a metropolitan parish 
for one thousand years can be sup
posed to produce; some extracts we 
hope to give in proof; the heroic 
behaviour of Young Pancratius, the 
saint from whence the name St. Pan
cras is derived, will be found in 
Cheering W or&. 

TM Fulness of Joy. Almost an 
unapproachable text is John xxi. 25, 
" There are also many other things 
which Jesus did, the which, if they 
should be written-e.vt-ry one, I sup
pose that even the world itself could 
not contain the books that should be 
written, Amen.'' However, theela.stic 
mind, and ever-fruitful pen of the au
thor of "The La.at Vials" hascommen
cedacritice.l exposition of this closiug 
up of John's Gospel. He believes in 
Jesus as heaven's great representa
tive, so, every word, every promise, 
every miracle, every doctrine, every 
action, in the Redeemer's incarnate 
days, was also representative. They 
were all but aa the little seeds of the 
kingdom, which He sowed in the 
earth, e.ud to write the full harvest 
of all these seeds wculd fill the uni
verse with volumes. The fulness of 
Christ, in every sense of the word, 
ia illimitable, indescrib1\ble, nnd in
coneei vable by man. The vein of 
thought, the fields of prophecy, 
herein opened by "L,\st Vials," are 
astonishing. After he has completed 
his chapter, we will aim to give o. 
digest. 

The Play1ie i11 Lo,u.lun. J. Flotcher, 
of Chichester, writes a book, calling 
it, " Echoes from the llicumenical 
Council Chamber o.t Rome." It is 
published by Messrs. Collingri<lge, 
of London. It might be added to 
our article, "Awful Review of Eng
land ;" but, we cannot either sutli
ciently dissect, or quote from, this 
remarkable book yet. Its scone is 
laid in the marshy bogs of Romanism. 
Aba.ddun is represented as pre
sident over a conclave of holy fathers, 
who a.re receiving such instruction as 
sha.ll enable them to darken, to 
delude, and to destroy (for a time at 

least) the Protestantism of poor ohl 
England. Mr. Fletcher has ta.ken 
us behind the scenes, and clisco.-eries 
deep as T.ophet itself has he maJc. 
We cannot find anybody who really 
can believe tbat England is being 
fast sold over to Papal s11premacy; 
but, we are full of suspicion, that 
the immense armie3 of Romanists, 
Free-willers, Ritualists, and Ration
alists, are but so many agencies to 
ignore and cast away the essential 
doctrines and ordinances of Christ's 
Gospel. To us, it seems clear that 
our churches a.ml chapels are turned 
into semi-theatres, and our so-called 
preachers are actors on the stage of 
strong delusio11s. Popular men are 
our idols ; gold is our God. 

A G;-eat Bible R,wlei·. Such it is 
said was the late George Gilbert, of 
Frant, in Sussex, whoso life ,1:id 

death has been colllpilcd by l\Ir. E. 
Stedman, of Brighton, and is pub. 
lished hy him in a neat sixpenny 
book; which ma,y be had at our office, 
or of Mr. Stedman, Brighton. The 
p1·ofits aro for the "desolate wi,low 
in h.ir declining yearn," and for hot· 
sake wo hope the hook will luwe a 
good sale, especially as it nr,fold., 
the deep sorroll'.~ aud tho abidiug 
faith of a real vessel of mercy. 'l'hc 
venerated names of Booman, Crouch, 
aud others, romilHl t1s of days h,u::i; 
since passed away. 

He«lth crnd t'11,·,·, &c., by 1\fr. 
Arthur Wilcockson, minister of ½ion 
chapel, Hull, published by E. Han• 
nnth, the Exclmnge, Hnll. 'rhis i,; 
a most extraordinary book. It re
lates dopths and heighLs of cxpori
once beyond tho ,\pprclwusion of 
many. Surely, l\lr. Wilcockaon c,\11 
oxclaim, without tho slightost hesi
tation, "H is go,><l fur mo that I 
lmvo ueon afflicted." Cdticiao lwro 
we <lure not QuuLo, sumo day, we 
may. 

:l.'lu· Lcitc J,,J,,, II ,,,./11:,-t,,;,. l1t 
our Clteaiuy 1Vunl fnr i\foy will 110 

found It ain,,nlar talc by tho btc 
voncmbl(l J~l111 \Varbmton. \Ve 
bo!iovo our miui,tcrs am! sisters in 
tile Lord might scatter tl1ous:mtls of 
thoso Cheeriiiy IV,,,·,l.; among their 
people, and thereby sumo hearts 
might be cheerer! in tho right way. 
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B"lwb ,rnd Bntli. In 0111· 01rn 
Pirc,side for sweet May, there is a 
fine p:lper by the Dean of Lichfield, 
wherein poor Rahab is most devontly 
rne11 tioned ; and after all the effort3 
recmtly made to blacken her charac
ter, we feel quite pleased to see the 
sovereign grace of God acknowledged 
in such delightful terms. "Marvel
lous grace of God" says the Dean, 
'' that rais~d up from Rahab, such a 
descendant as Boaz of Bethlehem, 
whose genuine piety, generous hos
pitality, delicate thoughtfulness, 
n0ble self-restraint, cannot be sur
passed. Marvellous grace that 
brought the Moabitish widow from 
her own land, and from her gods, 
to that honour for which other 
women of Israel craved so eagerly 
and in vain, that she should be the 
ancestress of the CHR1ST. When 
God forgives sin, He does indeed 
forgive, and-when He cleanses, that 
soul is clean indeed." This is a 
<lelightful recognition of the sove
reignty and sufficiency of the true 
grace of God! Is it not infinitely 
superior to that semi-self-righteous 
pharisaism which, for years, has 
beeu attempting to crush and to 
curse those whom the Lord hath 
blessed 1 

.A Mouse nibbling a Mountain. 
We cannot rejoice in the fact that 
an old man, instead of getting mel
low in his own soul, and ripen
ing for the harvest, by bowing 
his head under the ricil anoint
ings of the Spirit, seem,;i to be using 
up his little remaining strength in 
a vain effort' to destroy the eccles
iastical Mont Blanc of this nation. 
We have no sympathy with such 
wild political pastors ; and will 
neither read nor review their works. 
It is useless to send them to us. The 
same decision is applicable to those 
poor restless things who, because 
they cannot succeed in one section, 
write sorry stuff to beguile the weak 
miuclB of another section, and thus 
advertize themselves, with tht1 hope 
of being hired by those assemblies 
of people who are everlastingly seek
ing after the last miracles which a 
hck of mental weakness can produce. 
lleiween the hard hammers of an ab
stract creedsman, and the m0ck-hu
mility of a pretended cleepe>- _ "'!rimen-

talist, the good Gospel is crucified, 
as between two thieves, each as 
opposite to the other as is the dark
ness from t.he summer's day. 

Th~ Tender Mercies of Rome, in 
print. are exhibited in that large, 
handsome book, tbe volume of "Old 
Jonathan" for last year. 

The Earl of Roden. With black 
bordered pages, and with words of 
weighty truth, and manifest godli
ness, Dr. Doudney has given in 
April number of Gospel Magazine, a 
precious little memoir of the late 
venerable Earl of Roden. To every 
gracious heart this testimony will com
mend itself ; 11,nd as it waij evideatly 
written under the influence of the 
ever-blessed Spirit, it is sure to be 
received with holy joy by all who 
know the grace of God in truth. We 
are anxious to give our readers some 
extracts, but fear we cannot this: 
month. 

Last year's volumes of Cfheerilll,g 
Words may still be had of Mr. R. 
Banks, 30, Ludgate hill. We desire 
to get one active agent for the 
monthly circulation of Cheering 
Words in every village in Engla.nd. 

MR. J oHN CooPER's tract, on "The 
State of the Uncor.verted, and .the 
Duty of the Churches of Chr.ist in 
Relation to them," has been sent us 
for review. It is one of the most 
critical subjects a man can take up ; 
all was said that can be rightly said 
by the Great Master, when He save 
His own diociples their commission, 
"Go ye into a.Uthe world, and preach 
thj3 GosPEL to every creature," We 
have reserved Mr. Cooper's book for 
a careful reading. 

Mr. Newborn's Life is progressing ; 
a second part will appear in due 
course. If his friends could exert 
themselves to aid its circulation, it 
might soon be complete. 

Rowland Hill and his Ten Po1md 
Notes is a gem of genuine charitf, 
It is touching and truthful ; and LS 

given entire iu the '' Cheering 
Worus'' for Juno. We are anxious 
to improve, and increase, both the 
size and the substanco of this little 
monthly. We will lay this ruaLter 
before the Lord, if we are enabled. 
The Lord our God ea.uses us to know 
every good aod every perfect gift 
cometh from Himself. 
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PROGRESS OF THE TRUTH AT NEWCASTLE-ON-TYl'i'E. 

DEAR MR. EoITOR.-1 send you a brief 
account of ILn unostentatious removal of IL 
small congregation of Strict Baptists frc>m 
Rehoboth chapel, in Cross street, to New 
Bridge chapel, Newcastle-on-Tyne, oppo
site the terminus of the Blythe and Tyne 
Railway. 

Is it not surprising, that in IL town of 
a.bout one-hundred and forty-thousand in
b&bita.nts, God's free grace, a.s we under
stand it, should not be represented; such 
however wa.s the fact. A few years ago 
the writer, wit.h a few others, tried to fuse 
with the nearest body to our own views, 
bnt the experiment failed. A room in 
Pilgrim street wa.s hired, and a few at
tended the services held tltere ; I.he in
crease was gradnal and slow, but the 
Lord's preRence was evidently enjoyed to 
a gre1Lter or lesser eitent: there tu·e living 
witnesses of some good having resulted. 
'l'o a more commodious place, Rehoboth 
chape~ Cross street, we at length removed, 
and rem1Lined nntil May 8, 11170, when 
this still more commodions and more pre
tentious chapel was taken possession of. 
We shonld havp liked to open it with some 
demonstration; bnt who among the sons 
of the mighty was to be found to come to 
these cold regions to do the needful in 
this respect? We therefore quietly entered 
yesterday morning, and commenced as 
thO!!Jh we bad been in the habit of at
tending before. Our good brother Vincent, 
an ardent lover of "God's truth," gave us 
an address, in the course of whioh he said, 
with much feeling, 'that about twelve 
years ngo, ,-·hen ho cnme a strang~r io a· 
strange town, he stond before the chapel, 
1t11d prayed that it would please the Lord 
to prosper him, and grant him the privi
ledge of worshipping in th1Lt place. Yes
terday, his wieh was fulfilled, for tho 
Lord bath blessed him in every eonse of 
tho word. Alter his nddress, found~d on 
the dedication of Solomon's templo, about 
Mi" of the brethren engaged in prayer for 
t.ho prosperit;r of Zion in general, and this 
cnuso in part1culnr. 'l'he presence of the 
Lord wwi enjoyed and much liburty, which 
was nn evidout proof of the Lord's appro
bation. Some diffidence was felt by somo, 
ns the place had previously been occupied 
by the Catholic Apostolic professors, or 
followers of the Jato Mr. lrvmg. Crosses, 
holy water, sncred fire, iucense, nnd dreB!!ea, 
composing a fantastical ceremonial, Ju,.d to 
give pince to e. quiet form of wor•hip tho 
very oppo•ite to the other. 

In the evening, a brother who usu1Llly 
conducts the services, preached n diacour•e 
from Pae.Im xiii 5. "I hlLVA trusted in 
'.rhy mercy." He n1Lmed ILS I\ text tho 

fiilh nnd sixth wrscs, but heing nn un
skilled workmnn, the limo was gone before 
he could get through the first claasp. I 
must sa.y, however, th1Lt pis sc1iptura.l 
arguments wore unanswerable, and it 
seemed to be a profitable opportunity. 
The congregation too, was good, con
sidering that no publicity had been given 
to the services. It is only fair to sa.y 
that this brother makes no pretensions to 
the ministry, otherwise than as a helper 
in t.he chw-ch. If his zeal, devotedness.. 
and persevering earuest.ness, were equal 
to his other gifts, he might be of more 
service. 

What is wanted in these parts is e. 
man whose whole soul, time and t&lents 
n.re consecrated to the work of the minis
try; one with holy zc&l and sc1·aphic fire: 
full of truth and snvour: free from non
sensical ritualism : untinged with priestly 
conceit: able to oxhibit Jesus in all the 
glory and dignity of His complex penon, 
l\lld in the suitability of !lie finished work: 
a thorough Trinitariau, to speak with no 
bnted breath; but one ministerially quali
fied to stem the torrent of Socinianism. 
A thorough out-nnd-out Calvinist, to stand 
out a contrl\St to the neither-ooe-thing
nor-the-other systems of the present day 
Oue thlLt can feed tho hungry (miniated
ally); clothe the na.kod with tho glorious 
robo ; unfold the mysteries of the eworn 
covon1Lul, and show himself n workmo.n 
that il.eedeth not to ba l\llhamed, 1ightly 
dividing the word of truth, nnd uttering 
knowledge clearly. One thnt cl\n blow the 
gospel trumpet with 11 certain sound. A 
watchm1Ln in Zion. 

My de111· Sir, are you ncquaintcd with 
such an ouo, who could come down bore 
nnd do b1Lttle with the combiuocl forces of 
error nnd superstition ? If so, plenso to 
communicnto with your unworthy co1Te
spondent on the subject. And boliovo 
me, yours in the truth. • 

J. C. JOIIN80N. 

N ewcnatlc-011-'l'ync, Mny 9, 1870. 

DRIGH'l'ON.-SALEM CHAPEL, Do~rn 
STIIEIIT. '!'his comfortnblo nnd corumocli-
011• pie.co of worship, unde1· tho pn•toral 
charge of Mr. Glnskin, after having boen 
closed for two Sundays !or cleaning and 
pniuting, was re-opened on Suod"y, Mny 
15th, when sermon• were prenched by Mr. 
B. B. Wale. On both occasions there wcrn 
good congregations. 'l'ho sorvices were 
continu-d oo Mondny, when sermons wcro 
preacheu by Rev. W. Laodells, D.D., of 
Regent's Park chapel, l\llO the llov. II. 
Varley, of Notting hill. 
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MR. JOHN BU~YAX .McOURE'S RE 
SWNA'.l'ION AND RE'l'ORN TO 
ENGLAND. 

fWe give tbo follomug letters just as 
forwarded to us.-En.J 

TO THE r ARTICULAR AND STRICT 
BAPTIST CHURCH, CAS'l'LEREAGH 
STREET, SYDNEY. 

July, 1869. 
MY DEAit l3m,-r1rnEX AXD SISTEns,

c\!ter much 1:11·.iyer, and deep exercise of 
mind, I now tender you the resignation o[my 
pastorate of the church that it hM pleased 
the Lord to enable me to sustain for more 
than eight years amid tri:\ls of no ordinary 
character. 

Through my mission to Eugla.nd, and 
the libm,my of British Christian:,, I lrn.vo 
accomplished that which my heart has been 
set upon, viz., the freedom of the Lord's 
l1ouse from debt, a burden under wuich ,ve 
have groaned for a long time, and ,vhich 
debt at times threatened us with complete 
extermination as a church. But riow, on 
my return to yon, full of expectation of 
reapiug joy, I o.m called to reap in tears of 
so11·ow upon sorrow, it having pleased the 
Lord to take uut-0 himself my dca1· wife, 
twenty-three days before my arrh·,l home. 
I have been strengthened as you h11 vc seen 
a.coordiug to my days of trouble, nevet tbc
l~ss, my house is left unto me desolate . .l!'or 
tuat and other reasons, I now feel thnt I 
can never n1ore be happy in my work iu 
Sydney. The great work that I havo been 
cnnblcd to accomplish, tlirough the blessing 
of the Lord, ha.s been done at an immenao 
cost, not only of labour and sorrow to me, 
but to my dear departed wife, who lrnd to 
,mdnre great sorrow during my absence, 
and while •I was ,vorlring witb all my 
might in Eugln.nd, as your serVltnt, serving 
you night and day to obtain for you the 
money requiJ:ed to pay the mortgage over
due upou our place of wo1·ship. NoLwitb
standing I am thankful. that I have now 
accomplished it; but alns, o.t the sacrifice 
of llllllistering to my dcrir wifo during her 
illue~s a.n,d dea tl,i, and discharging the 
lll.st duties of love and a!focLion toward her, 
who witb me bad indeed sowu in tea.rs, yea, 
and many bitter ones have they been, acme 
of the reminisecUBes of the past history of 
our chapel debt aro too painful for urn to 
endure. 

I aw, therefore, constrained to nsk you 
to accept my re&igna(iou, that my paatoro.te 
may tormino.te nt the cud of the prosent 
year, believing Iha( my work is HOW finished 
in Byuney, and that being the case tlw Loru 
will send me elsewhere, where lio !ttts n 
work for me to do. I hiwc laid the r,,unda
tiou, tl,c Loni will provide you wilh niwthm· 
labourer to 1,uilu thereon; my prnym· will 
be that he will scud you oui, who will bo 
iuu,,L iuorc useful and God-!Jlesscd to you 
tlieu e,·er I have t,,.,,,. Ilo will never have 
tlic trials :tnd mouutuitt ()el,ts with all their 
evil iuilueuc(·s t,; contcuu against tlu,t I 
linrn ha,I. 

Whoever my succes~or way be, he boiug 
a ni:m o[ God, and a truo faithful servant 
of Christ, receive hint iu tho Lord with o.11 

1 gladness, and hold hilU in reputation, and 
esteem him very highly iu km.>, for his 
work's sake, and be at peaco a1nong your
selves. 

Aud now, b1·eth1·en, I commend you to 
God, and tbo word of hi3 gracP, which ig 

. :Ible yi build you up, and give you au 
mheritance among all them which are 
sanctified, will ever oo the prayer of yom· 
williug servant for Christ's sake, 

JOUN Ill:XYAN MiCURE. 
To JouN BVNYA.N :ll'Cu,!J!. 

October 7th, 1869. 
DEAULY BELOVED PAS;l'oR,-It is with 

feelings of deep sorrow that we now com-
1nunicate to you lhe decision of the church 
last night with reference to your resignation 
of the pastorate. After carefully conside1·
iug the matter over, we fully recognize the 
difficulties of your position, and greatly 
sympathize with you in the trying circum
stances in which by the bereaving ho.nd of 
out· heavenly 1''ather you a.re now placed, a.ml 
feelconstrained toacknowledge the goodness 
and mercy of our covenant-keeping God, 
who has so wonderfully strengthened aucl 
sustained yon by his grace hitherto, nuder 
trinla of .nu osdinary character, and we 
hope will continue to suatain you until the 
cud. Bnt dear brother, believing from the 
nature of those difficulties and trials theni i,; 
no hope of your settling down to your work 
again in Sydney, o.nd your mind nppearing, 
to be decidedly drawn towards retµrniog 
to Englund, ,,e seo uo other course open to 
us. bnt tbo accept,1oqo of your resignatiou 
whic!i, thouglt very reluctantly, we havll 
now done. At the snme time we would 
embrnce this opportunity o! rope11tiug our 
thanksgiving to the God of all mercies o.nd 
to you the honoured instrument in his 
bo.nd8 of libero.ting our place of worship 
from debt, a.nd wo foci quite suro that it 

must be a savcro trial to you after working 
eo hard. o.ud tlio sacrifice it ho.s cost yon in 
its n.ccomplishmcnt, thnt you should so soon 
feel constrained to leave it. Truly GO(\ 
moves iu n mystmions wo.y. 

\Vo rilao add, thnt should we not L" 
irettled, with 11 true nnd faithful sorvaut of 
God iu the course of year or so, ,md shuuhl 
your miud bo ngnio (iu the order of Gotl's 
providence) directed tow:mls Syduoy, w,, 
suould bo trnly happy to wt'lc01n~ yon back 
ng,du, 

Anu now, dcur brothor, we cum1nit you l!> 
the care 11nd kl'<'ping of ldrnc•l's Got!, an,I 
wo pray llu1t i11 wlintever !)O$iliou of Ilis 
,·iuoyard it mny pll'ase him tu direct your 
laLours, he will al,11nd:111Lly Uo,;s ,mu procl
per you iu tbo wurk, by giving you "full 
lrn1·v0st of souis ns sci1ls to your miui,lry. 
1111'1 Hhoultl we uot bo permitted lo UH:,•t 
:1g(li11 in thi~ vnlo of tcnrs, wu will ri.:joh~,, 
iu lho full us:,1u-n11co of mccliug l'vuud Ow 
throne of ol!l' Lord in tlioso <'tenml uum
;;ion.-J w11ero i:-orro,,·1 :-.i•.•kt1,-•~7f pn.it1, nnt• 
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denth, nor parting, nre seon nod felt no 
more. Wo rem&io, dear brother, yours 
truly, in the Lord's hnuds, Ohristi1m love 
and affection, 

SKTH COTTAM. } 
WILLIAM W AGO. On behalf of 
JoSEPH FoRD, tbo Church. 
STEPHEN ()Ross. 

Sydney, Feb. 1870. 
MY DEAR BRETHBEN1-I have to inform 

you, that after much prayer, both public 
and private, I have decided on leaving 
Sydney, by the ship NinetJeh, which is ex
pected to sail on the 15tlt of March for 
London, full particulars of farewell meet
ings that will be held, will be forwarded by 
the deacons of the church, for :pnblicatioo, 
by next mail 

I shall bring with me my youngest child
ren, that I may settle them in a good school 
where they will be carefully bronght up 
under the inspection of a dear frieud, who 
will net o. mother'• part towards them. I 
sball then be at liberty to do that work 
the Lord may have for me. 'l'here is ono 
work my heart ie set upon, and that is, to 
do for the -English churches, thot which I 
was enabled to accomplish for the Sydney 
church, viz., to free from the burden of debt 
those ci-o.pels in England belonging to the 
Pnrticulo.r and Strict Baptist churches. 
While that work is being accomplished, 
Gospel seed will be sown broad-cast, 1111 
over the lnnd, and that demon Popery ex
posed by the light of truth. I believo 
that there is a great and glorious work to 
be done, o.nd I feel to hnve grent liberty in 
the thought of boiog a working scrvnnt 
among thu churches and ministers of ()hrist. 
I hope thRt the churches and ministers will 
co-op,,rato with rue in this gre11t work, to 
seonre to our denomination for e,·or, those 
chapels that are now in tho hands of men, 
because of the debt thereon. 

During my travels in England, [ found 
many eh urches burdened, and miuistors 
trammelled under the burden of debt. 
Why should such II state of things coo
tinuo? My dear brotbren, our c .. uso is 
good, theroforo lot us not sleep, ns <lo 
others, but lot us w11tch nnd bo sober, 
and show to tho world our faith by our 
works; lot us bo stimulated by !hi, zc1tl mul 
indoroitnble porsoveroncc, 1tnd the de
cision of purposo of other dunomin1ttions, 
who will cumpn.ss both se1t and l1tud iu ol'dol' 
to accomplisll the work in which they are 
engaged. Let us do likewise, and whatso
ever our hand,i lind to do, let us do it nil 
our might. In such e. work wo must pro•
per, for Olli' God will bonour a con•ciautious 
and fo.ithful pel'severance in tho cuuso nod 
kiogd"m of Vhrist. I cannot see 1toy 
di.ffioulty, or impossibility wh1ttonr, in tho 
way. Say with me, by tho graco of God 
it she.II be done, nod I will be youl' williug 
servants, then will the we1tk h1tuds 1tutl 
feeble knees of our minister and churche• 
be at.r.mgtheqcd aud conjoined, by rerooviug 
from I-heir shoulders tho bnrdcn of debt by 

which they have been so long weakened 
nod hindered in their work. It may be 
tho.t tbo Lord hl\s been trying me with 
wave upon wave to constrain me to leave 
Sydney. nnd enter upon tbis great and 
important work. By means of preaching, 
pubiic mrntings, and lectures, all o,·cr Eng
land, a largo amount of money will be 
raised, nod ,nuch real spiritual good done 
o.moug the churches, souls saved and de
livered from the reign and power of the 
ptincc of darkness, nud 0111' precious Lord 
Jesus glorified. If God has begun thls 
work by working in my mind a desire and 
willini;ness to do it, aucl if he has gi,·en me 
the fn1th wbich I feel to possess; the faith 
that Inughs nt impossibilities, and says it 
must be done, I am conHdent of this Yel'y 
thing, that the Lol'd will pc•rfect tho s:.nie, 
nod will givo all the needed graco ancl 
strength for the work, for he bath so.id
" My grace is sufficient for thee." I shall 
leave myself in tho Lord's hands, to em
ploy roe just as ho ,,leases, and when· I 
have finished the wo,·, the Lord u11ty h:we 
for mo to do iu Engln.nd, I will thcu return 
to the l1tnd of my :i.doptiun I\Dd do ,ho will of 
the Lord tbere. Fnrewell, brethren, till I 
meet yon in England nbont the middle of 
June. Your willing servo.nt for Christ's 
snke, Jott:s Dt·xY.\:s M·CuRE. 

SYDNEY.-M:r. McCure prenchcd his 
fo.rewell eermon ou Sunday evening, lfoy 
13, from tbo words "'.rho Gospel of tlrn 
grnco of Ood." On tbe following Tuesday, 
tbe 15th, the V&ledictory services woru 
held; ten, and public meeting in tho even
ing; there was " lnrgo n.ttenctnuce; the 
Sunday Schoolpresentod Mr. McCm-o with 
a portmit o.lbum; nod Mr. LJottom, on 
behnlf of the eh nrch, h1tnded Mr. M cCm\J 
1t purse couto.1niug £ii5, nod iu so doing, 
snid, tlmt 1tlthouglt Clllled upon to pm·t 
witb their p!tStor they folt couli,lc•ul thn.t. 
boforo two yonrs lrn,1 pll.l!scd over hie hcncl, 
ho wonld bu in ~yduey l\gllin. 

VALEDIC1'011Y MEETING. - The 
S!Jdlle!J Momill!J llerald; nlso, 1'/,e Empii-c, 
two Anstrnli,LU ~P!'J'ri, clntecl Mnrch JG, 
18701 luivo renchell us. 'l1lrny cuntniu 
1t report of tho Moeling on tbo pruvious 
do.y, lo bid Ml'. McVurc f<Lruwdl. 'l'he 
n1eoting wn.s dcmonstrnti\"o of lho w1u·most 
foclings lowo.rcl Mr. llkCurn. Lotturs to 
Mr. Cnrr, nnnounce thnt Ml'. McCme •nilocl 
on Mnrch 24th; l11rgo budy of frieud• snilc<l 
ouf with him-stl',Jll!; sympnr.hy null ox
cilemcnt. Ho will r,•ach :Bugl,mtl (o.v.) 
nbout the 20th of this month, J uuc. 

r All commnnicntions n<l<ll'ossecl for mo t,, 
the c:iro of Mr. E. C1tl'l', Hl, Wiutlsor 1·0n,l. 
Denmark hill, Cnmborwell.J 

NEW YOTIK.-We think it right tu c1tlJ 
n.ttention to ~fr. Lewb1'~ arlvt"rli~cmont. 
'l'ho churche~ would 00 in sufo I.Jo.adR in 
sending him, if only ns n piouep1•. Under 
uo cir,,umatnnces ""ould 1,,, clishonom his 
commis~i0n. 
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GLORIOUS MEETING AT 

PROVIDENCE CHAPEL, ISLINGTON. 

SPECIAL ser.ices were holde!l Lord ·a -day 
May 8th. Sermons were preached by Mr. 
R. G. Ed w1trds, pastor; and by Mr. Wale. 
Th,, follo,ving T uesd«y, Mr. \V ells prellChed 
from Me.l1tchi, "Aud that thougllt upon his 
name." Sul;jects were brougllt forLh, cal
culllted to find out the paor duubtiug cllild 
of God which makes Mr. \Vells's preachiug 
so acceptable; he digs very deep into 
Scripture. I remember him once saying, 
"the deeper you dig the clearer tile water," 
so he pro,·es it; Rnd thus his arguments in 
favour of the believer's hope (if but a spa,k) 
are too forcible to be resisted. A good com
pany sat down to foa; at t\1e public meeting 
lllr:Wells 0.ccupied the chair. Mr. Willey, 
one of the deacons, engaged in prayer. 
The chairrue.u stated the object of tile 
special services was to liquidate the re
maining portion of the di,bt of £54. 

Mr. Wells in kindness tendered some 
excellent advice to the pastor, to keep close 
to God's word ; to study it deeply, early 
aud late; he spoke experimentally, it had 
been tile menus ill God"s lland, of prosper
ing llim 1n the ministry; he also advised 
where a minister is entirely devoted to the 
work, and out of business, to study proper 
]ai,gu~e in which to dress his thougllts. 
Some did not pay sufficient e.tteution to 
this, and so the young, to whom education 
is i,ow so accessible, go away, and find 
fault with the manner or tile grammar of 
the minister; and oltentimee it is not truth 
offends but the manner in which that truth 
is set forth. Tlleee remarks were not 
altogether so kindly received b! some e.s 
they were intended. Mr. Gle.skm ~sed to 
say it is not the VESSEL, but what 1t cun
tains. Mr. Lodge said, the ge.e would give 
as much light through an iron pipe as 
through e. golden one ; but that did not 
lessen the force of Mr. Wells's remarks, he 
-n-ould not sacrifice the life and power tor 
an outward e.dorument, that is well-known, 
but he would advocate the two where it ia 
possible. It is desirable that the glorious 
Gospel of the blessed G\\d should be pl_aced 
belor~ people in the most favourable hght. 
Mr. Tyler. sec. to the committee, re1Ld the 
report sbewing the debt!' e.t the time the 
committee was formed, 1n January 1869, 
-n-ere £133 5s. 3<.I. ; since that time the 
chapel has been put in trust; e. new lease 
obt•ined at a co•t of £26 17s. ld. Smee 
January last, ntnrly £70 hlL~ been sub
scribed by the friends, nnd with what t~e 
collecting- card• brought before, the deut 1s 
now reduced to £54. 'l'he report acknow
ledged the kindness and energy of the 
pastor oud people in the matter, expreaemg 
n hope that tlley might do e. little moro Lo 
get the de t,t off thorn, so that tbo committee 
luighL nut appeal to them any more. 

C. W. Bnuks moved the adoption of the 
report. Mr. Eva.us, of Hounslow, seconded 
it. Mr. Lod_ge made e. warm-hee.1-ted speech, 
,% did Mr . .Lawrence, of Bermondeey; after 

which Mr. Joi.Ju H. Mote, chnirrunn or ihe 
committee, and 11 most nctive aurl useful 
friend to the cause, stati•d the result of col
lectious which amounted to £43, £6 more 
h,id at once been s•Jbscrib,·d in the vestry, 
and tile friends were ngain nppealed to as 
only £5 w~re wanting. Onr esteemed 
chairmau, Mr. Wells, who had just given e. 
guinea, offered another lie.If, if nine more 
would do the same;it wns done immediately, 
aud thus the whole of the debt of £54, was 
there and then liquidated; not all in cash; 
part iu promissory notes tor three months. 
Mr. Edwards in e. feeling manner moved a 
vote of thanks to Mr. Wells for all hie 
kindness to this cause, wllich having been 
secouded a.ad carried, this very successful 
meeting was brought to a close with singing 
and prayer. To God be all the praise. 

A. WILLEY. 

MR. S'MART'S VISIT TO GOWER 
S'l'REE'I'. 

MR. D. SMART supplied as above three 
Sabbaths in April. On going to 
hear this father in Israel, we found the 
spacious building crowded, re.rely more so, 
even on tile higll_ly prized visits of the late 
Mr. Philpot. Why this crowd? was the 
q ueslion which naturally suggested itself, 
e.s we sat listening to the lloruely, truthful, 
and sometimes quaint remarks of the 
preacher. Many men say ns ru uch, nay 
more, bnt no crowds b1Lng on their lips. It 
is not Mr. Sme.rt's learning, it is not his 
well rounded sentences, nor his flowing 
eloquence. Much mlLy be due to hie long 
and bononre.blestanding before the churches. 
Perhaps more is due to Mr. Smnrt being e. 
thorough representative of thA, shall we say 
school, which has recently. by tile dee.the 
of Mr. Philpot and Mr. Kershaw, lost some 
of its moat nble and valued teo.cher•. Mr. 
Smart, tulls the people what lie leele, whRt 
he thinks of himself, how ho has passed 
through life, his trials, his fo1Lrs, his 
hopes and prospects for eternit;r. ~o 
tnll1s to the people, lie takes them into his 
confidence e.s f1iend talks with friend. Ho 
aims not ;tan elnborato exposition of the 
sacred text, but follows m0re particularly 
his own experience by way of ill~•tration, 
and thus by int ,rche.uge of feeling, Mr. 
t>me.rt seems to a.we.ken sy,upu.thy in the 
breasts of his hetLrers and inter,•sts if not 
instructs them in the thorny p1Lth which 
many Christians a.re called to tre.vol. 
Much hns been SILid and written against 
what is Cl\lled fmmes and feelings preaoh
iug. Dui we a.re not without instanoes 
where it has been followed with success, 
It is not only on his visits to London, if 
we follow Mr. 8mru·t to hi• l1Lbours e.t 
Cran brook, in Sussex, wo there too shall 
find the whole chapel crowded Sunda.y 
alter Sundny, with perhnps between seven 
and eigllt huodl'ed lloar9rs, ~rnwn lro"fD 
several miles round. 'I here 1s much ID. 
Mr. Sme.rt'e honourable and gAntlemanly 
bearing; by hie nnasenrning conduot be 
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has won the respect of those who ho.ve no 
love for bie preaching. Since hie eta.y nt 
Omnbrook he h11s loHt his wife, which was 
,ndeed e. sore 11,fflicUon. Go where he may, 
lie is now, as o.t Gower street, o.ccomp&nied 
by hie eldest daughter, who is ind~ed a, 
Jomfort and help to her aged father. In 
:iis walks, and in his stndy, she is his 
5uide. Hi11 eyesight is so far gone, thnt he 
oannot seo to read; the stranger ndght 
think Mr. Smart treats the Scriptures 
slightingly, such is not the case, his sight 
will not allow him to read, though he 
:iuotes with grent exactness. It is pleasing 
to record visits as above, in comparls!>n 
with tho deserted o.,pect of so many of our 
~ho.pels. More curious than useful would 
be, perhaps, an impartial exe.miuation of the 
present condition and future prospects of 
our very Strict Baptist churches in the 
metropolis. Such o. task might claim our 
,ympathy, but would scarcely h&vo the 
thanks of many. 

STEPNEY. - CAVE ADULLAloL On 
Tuesday, May 2nd, we celebrated our 
building auniverss.ry. Mr. Jo.mes Wells 
preached in the a.lternoon. At ho.If-past 
five, a. goodly number sat down to tea, 
which appeared to give entire satisfaction. 
The eveuing meeting commenced at half 
past 6, Mr. Reynolds presided, a.nd defined 
the object they had in view in meeting 
together :-1. To bear the report of the 
building SQCiety lor the put year, 2. l'o 
mdeo.vour to clear off the few l'ounds now 
owing for repairs, ( a.bout £21:1), &o. Mr. 
Thomas, Colyer, the Secretary to the 
building society, read the report. Mr. 
Thomas Stringer mov<'d, and Mr. D. 
Friend eeoooded, the adoption of the r1>port. 
Mr. Reynolds, on b<,hiuf of the Sunday 
sobool M\Cbers,-then presented to the Rov. 
Mr. Harris, o. clergyman of tl!t> Church of 
England, I\ copy of tbo works ol Dr. Thomas 
Good win, ns an expression of their 
ptitude to him for hiB kindness in 
gn<nting thorn the use of bis Mission 
cburcl!, whoo they were so cruelly tu1-ned 
ont of tbo chapel. Mr. Harris then nckno,v. 
!edged the present in 11.n approp1iato spo~ch, 
llftor which, Messre. llrooke and Bleed, 
nddreeeed the friends, and tho pastor 
closed the meeting with prayer. 

O:u!: wno w AS TIIERE. 

BRADFIELD.-We are glad to Ond our 
yonng friend, Mr. Debnam, jun., hll8 been 
ijetlled as the pastor of that o.nciont church 
nenl' Bnry St. Edmunds, called Brad6eld, 
St. George. Of this church we have had 
sufficient knowledge, ne to lead us to ho1;10 
that Mr. Debnam may be instmmenta.1 m 
raising it up into o. vital, a (aithful, and n 
becoming practical noity o.nd prosperity. 
Our yonng friend founil North Brixton 
Hall a. useful collego for a scnson. In 
hie present sphere of action, he will need 
much lfl'l'Ce, if his wo.lk and his work, is 
in the Spi1it. We nro sorry tbo Londoners 
IOBt him. We hopo the Suffolk AS&ooiation 
will take good care of him. 

MR. JOHN FOREMAN AT IIORNSEY 

Ril:lE. 

DF:AR Ft<!ENo,-As desired, I went to 
see nod hear Mr. John Foreman once more. 
I reached "Ehenezer·• by three; the minis
ter and a friend or two appea.red to be 
waiting. Not a sign or sound abont Mr. 
Foreman then. One gentlemnn told me I 
had better sit a seat or two back. I being 
anxious to lie11.r if any good could be beard, 
bad pressed up to the uppermost seat. '!'his 
might npp<>ar forward in me, but intense 
desire to bear Mr. Foreman made me 
urgent and I forgot to take the lowest 
seat. Frowning eyes scowled at me, 
as much as to say, •• What do you want 
h~re ?" My little heart said, "l want 
nothing, but to bear the venerable man, if 
he comes, and if be does not corn~, , shall 
be off, as I ha'l'e much to do," Time passed 
on; no parson c1tme. Tbo pastor was ready 
with bis hymu-book in his hand; bis 
brother, the precentor, was Wt\iting to give 
the key-note; but, they feared to proceed. 
Between two or threo there was the anxious 
"What slu,11 we do?'' I smiled to myself, 
nnd wondered bow the scene would end. 
It was much over tbo tim-,. Presently, 
they caught sight of brother Komp, who 
ht\d como ill. 'l'huy rnu to him; nud np 
into tho ptilpit ho shot; singing b~gl\n very 
nico indoed; C. L. Komp rt'od " Bl~ss the 
Lord, 0 1ny soul, and all tbo.t is within me, 
bless his holy no.me." 'rbnt wns the in
teruoJ desiro of my hen rt. He prayed; 
tboy sang t\gaiu ; 'l'Ostry door oponod: 
stooping, nnd much bowed down. tbo ~rent 
and good ml\n Rsconded the pulpit, singing 
closed. be ro,td his te::1:t, "Bohnld tho oye 
of the Lord is upon them that fenr him, 
upon them tlu,t hope in his mercy:' Mr, 
J,'oremnn so.id, if ho lived until Jnlv, it 
would bo fifty-oigbt yet\rs sinco the Lord 
plucked him ns a brnnd from tho burning. 
I thought there is 110 tolling how lung 
some good mon may live ou : thorn 11ppears 
such a. thing as getting uAed to bo old; for, 
soon afto1· Mr. li'oromnn had hegnn his 
sermon, bis stooping want off: aud he 
stood 11s upright as ovor I saw him. His 
he&ltb appcal'cd excellent; his rnircl quito 
nt homo, his momory oover foiled him; his 
voice o. good doop touor; nnd hi• nmtter 
ae sirnplo, as sphitual, as sotmd, ""d AS 
correct as could bu; not one bitter soutence, 
nll flowed oo ns child-liko and n.~ sm,ot as 
possiblo. I thought of somclhiug Guorgo 
Abrahams once so.id to rno, of Lhis vonor
o.ble and noble looking ministor; I lhought 
of bis great ago; of his long sb,nding in 
the truth; of his usofulucss in tho church: 
o.od, for it all I esteemed him, tho.nkcd God 
nod loft lhe chapul ; attonJod tu soino 
business in tho city ; tbeu joumey,,.l to our 
prnyor moot.ing l\t Bethel, whoro our deacon 
Symons road tho eovonty.thil'd Psolm, 
mo.do some good common!.!! on som(\ of its 
aolomo versos; I spoke a fow words to the 
people· and poured out my heart unto tbo 
Lord • ~nd so ended tho aorvicos of anothor 
day. 'I may never sco tho ministl'r of 
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1fount Zion ou carlh auy mm·e; nor, if 
there are d<'grces in glory, shn.ll I ever see 
him thC're; becRUSA he hnNin~ been such a 
good nud greo.t man ; ho will obtniu a higher 
rank !bnu myself; supposing I should 
ranch the blessed place where Jesus is, o.nd 
where nil his redeemed shall be. .As 
regards the minister and cause at Homsey, 
I defer that now, and desire to be .found 
your faithful ftieud in the truth. Ameu. 
• P.S.-Do not fear that Mr. F. will not 
,·omc to 3·om anni versa.ry, he looked as 
,tern aud as strong as usual. He may live 
many yt'"ars yet. If Mr. Poreman, and his 
church, could find a good co-pastor now, 
one who was thorough!~•, experimentally, 
evaugelically. and pmcLkally sound; one 
who could work well with Mr. Fore
man, a.ncl Mr. Porrman with him; 
it might be n. blessing to that church, 
and to the c.inso of God on earth ; but 
where such a ma11 is to be found, I do not 
know. Ilut tho pasto,· and the people 
should uow uuitcdly plead with the Lord 
to send them a sLcrliug Timothy; ono who, 
in the Lord's hands, may uot only keep 
the eh urch together; lmt, who may be in
strumental iu bringing much new life, iato 
Mount Zion; and thus preserve the cau~e 
from being catTied a way iu the flood which 
is fast pouring in upon us. 

MR. JAMES WELLS AT ISLINGTON. 
THE next day, Tuesday, May 10th, I 

hea.,d Mr. W el~'s sermon at Providence, 
Islington, wuen special services were 
holden to cleor of! the debt 011 tho chapel. 
I suppose a rnport will be given, here I 
only notice the opening address of evening 
meeting, by lfr. J111nes Wells, who pre
sided. His sermon in tho afternoon was nu 
exposition of the end of Malachi'• prnphecy 
"Them 1hnt thought upon his name." It 
wru; " Hibli~al discotu·se; commenced o.nd • 
c:i.rried through ,vith much judgmcnt. and 
instructive thought, But tho evening a.d
dreos ou the best way to secure ministerial 
success, was one which every young 
mini•ter might liaten to with ad va.uto.ge. 
Whatever a.mount of prejudice and envy 
may have assailed the miuistcr of tho New 
Surrey 'l'o.bcrnacle, it is clear to mo that 
his large wental and phyaicul powers, have 
been great.Jy sanctiticd to the service of 
God; Jiis time has been devoted to tho 
perpetual study of tho word of God, nud 
all his na.tu.ra.l gifts have well lilted to make 
him a workman tlrnL necdeth not to be 
asuarued, rightly dividing, aud dispensiug 
tho Gospel o[ J ehovah·s grace. Mr. Lodge 
warruly though iudirecLly criticised so1110 
pa,10 uf tho oveniug nddrns•: but with so 
mu,:,b abilit.y, good humour, and zeal, that 
we all secretly wished s nch n mincl, and 
such puwers of utterance, could be put 
under a steady course of literary aud logicnl 
lr11,i111ug; he would then I.Jo well qual11ied 
to follow John }'orcmau; o.ud l believo the 
more Willi,un Lodge 111iugles with his 
miui~teria.L UreLill'eu, the more he fcela his 
de.pendcnc1.• upon th,, Lord, the more ho 

can devote himself to tho prayerful study 
of the Bible, the more he will be ncc,•ptetl 
by the churches; o.nd be useful to sinnen1 
and to saints. Mr. Evans, of Hounslow, 
was quite the chancellor of the exchequer 
for the evcmiug. Mr. Laurence, of lier
mondsey, developed n little of his miuis
tcrial couflict and comfm-t. Mr. Wale was 
brief. .Mr. R. Howard gave hopeful signs 
of future ministerial success. .Mr. Ed• 
wards was gratelul. I said a few "'.Ords; 
but, tho pulpit (not the platform,) is the 
place where, sometimes, I enjoy that 
liberty of soul which is as near like heaven 
us I co.n imagine. 

THE LA'l'E JOHN WIG.MORE. 

ON Sunday evening, May 8th, 1870, 
Thomo.s 'l'aylor preached "a funeral ser
mon" (as it is called) in Crudwell chapel, 
occo.sioned by the decease of John Wigmoro 
who for some years resided in Loudo11. 
Some twenty years since, I was invite,! to 
preach at Hankerton, in Wilts. After the 
service, a tall youog man, in ma.sou's attire, 
invited me to his house; also, to preo.ch in 
his chapel. 'l'his young man was John 
Wigmore, theu working as a sto11e mason 
in Wilts; but ho was o.lso minister of the 
chapel in Crud well. At the time I refer to 
,John Wigmore was greatly in love with the 
late Arthur Triggs ; and the high and happy 
faith which good .Arthur profesoed to enjoy, 
(and I hope did enjoy) quite united John 
Wigmore's soul to him. When John Wig
more heard mo in tho Gospel, he became 
much o.ttachod to me; nnd expressed 
his desire to see London, and there 
to preo.ch the Gospel. Ever willing to uid 
o. good young man in the glorious ea.use of 
Christ, l iu viled J uhn Wigmoro to preo.ch 
for mo one Sunday in Crosby row. 'l'his 
led to his settlen1eut as pa.sto1· over the 
little church meeting in Riding House lane, 
a people more dovoted to tho parLy so 
opposed to mo ; conseq uontly I never saw 
or knew much of John Wigmore nlter he 
settled o.t tho West End of London. Uu 
tho 24th ol .April 1870, J ohu Wigmoro 
died; his brother 'l'homl\s, a perfect origino.l 
in tho miniotry, has supplied tho vtLcant 
pulpit iu Hiding House lauo for n senson. 
Whether 'l'homa.s will succeed his brother 
John in the pnstomto, is not yet known. 
Thomas 'l'aylor's funoro.1 sermon wus a 
rcmo.rkl\blo piece of pulpit orntory; but 11s 
I nm 110w l\t Crudwell, proo.chiug their 
nuuiversury sermons, I shall gather up o. 
few good things of tho deccns~d minister, 
o.nd of the churches i11 this most interesting 
loco.lity, aucl give lllY rea.ders n noto or two 
another month, if tho Lord will. Some of 
tho churches i11 London will bo glnd to 
kuow Lh1tt brother 'l'homris Lamb, the 
Daptist minister of Crud well, iR still very 
useful to o.11 tho churches rou11d Lheso pn11s. 
Uf him nnd his work o.nothcr time. 

c. w. 13. 

NOT'l'lNG HILL. -Sn.YER STREE'l" 
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CHAPEL, KENSlli'OfON PLACE. The fourth 
anniver;,o.ry of tit~ formation of the church 
in this place, wns held on Tuesday, April 
5th, 1870, at three o'clock in th~ afternoon. 
Mr. Anderson, of Deptford, read and prayecl 
and Mr. J oho Foreman, of Bill street chapel, 
Dorset square, prenched" very able sermon 
from Beo. xi. 14. At five, a lnrge number 
of friends took tea in the schoolroom ; nod 
at half-p&at six, a public meeting was held, 
w!::en Mr. John Short (Hoo. Sec. nnd 
'l'reasurer to the Young Men's Christina 
Association, Notting Bill) presided. Prayer 
we.a offered by Mr. Jnck111ao, e>f Peckham. 
The pastor, Mr. D. Crumpton, then gave a 
brief account of the state of tho church, 
from which it appeared tho.l pence and unity 
was enjoyed, the attendance encouraging 
and after the removal of nine by denth, &c., 
the number of members wn.s sixty, eleven 
persons having been added during the year. 
He then said he h&d received a note of Mr. 
Curtis, iuformiug him, that owing to pres
sing engagements, he could not be with 
.them; a.lso from G. •r. Coogreve, Esq., of 
Peckham, expressing his regret that as he 
was lnbouring under severe indisposition, 
he could not come, ns ho bad intended to 
do, bot bad seut them ono guiocn, ns " 
token of his good will nocl afl'eclion. The 
Chairman then expressed his cordial sym
pathy with them in their ntlempt to raise 
tbnt cause, nod snid he thought he might 
now coogmtulate them on the success oi 
their efforts, nod hoped still greater bless
ings may be vouchsafed to them. Mr. 
Box, of Woolwich, then spoke on practicnl 
godliness, I\Dd trusted they would still 
"Dwell together in unity," •· Bo stondfast, 
unmovlLble, nlwnys abounding in tho work 
of tho Lord, fornsmuch ns yo know your 
labour is not in Vl\in in thu Lord." Mr. 
Wilkius. of Solio, so.id the time wns come 
for those who knew nod loved the trnth to 
unite in 0110 holy oond, nod in the name of 
the Lord to stand fnco lo fnco with in0delity 
orror, and every other ovil, remembering 
that the triumphs of truth nnd righteous
uees were cortain, for unll onemies must bo 
put nodor Immnouel's feet," nnd ho shall 
rei~ from tho river to the cn<la of tbo 
oorth." Mr. Anderson, of Dcptford, dwelt 
011 tbe glorious doctrines of g1"!lco, n11d snid 
the signs of tho times uuruiotakenbly 
showed thnt thore wns dnngor nt hand, and 
it bohovod tbo ministers nocl friends of 
truth to combat error, by n bold nllC\ 
uoco111p1·omisinp; declnmtion of tho ·• wholo 
couus<•l of God." Mr. Drisroc, of SL Luk"'", 
observed thnt whilst th~ro may bo dangc1· 
to mno·made syatoms, nnd law· estnblislwd 
creeds and churches, there wns no danger 
to the truo eh urch of Christ, for she wns 
"built upon n rock," and tho gates of hell 
shnll not pn,vail ng .. iost it. Mr. lfozolton, 
of IJbadwell street, opportuuely pointed 
out thH.t whilst it was true tbnt there was 
no danger to the invisible l\11d spidtu,'1 
church, there wore, uo doubt, many mighty 
influences at work, which created grnve 
ttppr.,heusioos in clcnmt minds, ond which 

may hereafter prove sources of g'rellt lrir.! 
and affliction to the people of God and 
church of Jesus Christ, illustrating his re• 
marks by tho sufferings an persecutions 
many h&d endured in formor times for 
truth's sa>e. He then enlarged on thes~ 
two subjects, viz., the danger and security 
of the church of God. by l\bly expounding 
tho precious words of truth written in the 
forty-sixth Ps,.\m, remarking thnt the 
church then bad a timo of trouble, for 
"the heathen raged, the kingdoms were• 
mo.-ed, he uttered his voice, nod the eartl, 
melted," but" God was her refuge, strength, 
and present help," and the church Mid 
"therefore will not wo fear," &:c. "Tho 
Lord of Hosts is with us; the God of Jacob 
is our refuge.'' After a few words from 
Mr. Fll\ck, of ,viltoo squnre, and " brief 
address by the chai,·ml\n, th<' usual .-oles of 
thanks were given, and tho delightful ser• 
vices of the dl\y wero closed with the 
doxology and benediction. Mr. Crnmpton 
then said tho chn.im1on hod that moment 
given him a cheque for two guioen~, as his 
contribution to tho chn.p~l funds. 

CAMBRIDGE.-Tho friends nt Eden 
chapel were much gmtified, on tho Gth of 
April, to behold their vonernble friend, Mr. 
J obn Foreruno, ouco moro in their midst. 
It wns while ho wns successfully prenchiog 
tho Gospol iu C,1mbridge, thnt Eileo chRpel 
wns built. To some of us, those wero hnppy 
dnys in Cnmliridgo, nnd wo rcjoic,•rl in 
boholdiug 0111· nged chnmpioo for tho Gos
pel, so l'ipo for nnothor nud for n brighter 
world. llut fow men in this kingdom, hn vc, 
prouched moro sermons in their lilo-timo, 
thno bns tho pastor of Mount Zion chapel, 
in Hill slreot, I.on<lon. 'l'hcms,mds of 
miles hos ho trnvcllcd. 'l'housnncls of dis• 
com"tJes hns he dolivcred. r:r110 ngo of mnn 
is pnssed with him; nnd still lw slnnds llm1 
aud fruitful iu tho grnco of tho Gosp,,I. On 
April 6th, n. liirge compnny met iu Edon 
chnpol, lo express thoir grnteful esleom 
nnd nffcclion townrd their retiring pnstor 
Mr. Mnrks. Aln.s ! whnt c\rnugos wo hn,-e 
s,•011 in this collegil\lo city. 'l'hc lirel hrnu 
Forcmnn, Allon, Poock, l,'ielcl, n111l othoro 
hnvo nil Jnbourod nmong us; but tboy hnve 
loft us. Auel now onr sainted nnd much 
honoul'Od pastor hllLrks hns rotirecl. On 
tbo occasion roforrncl to, tho frion,Is hero 
prcsontod Mr. Mnrlcs with n tcetimouil\l
consistiug of o. hn11t.lsomo tiuwpieCL', ~ilVL•I' 
ten-pot, c1·cn.m ju(l', nn<l sngnr-bnsi111 lwnriu~ 
tho followiug inscripl.ion :-" l'l'Osc•ntod lo 
Mr. l,;am1wl Mnrks, 011 his rcsignntion, by 
tho church nnd cougr·cgl\tion of Edeu 
chnpel, ns n tokon of lovo nud osloom, nfter 
boiug thoi,· foithful pnslor oightccu ycnrs, 
Mnrch, 1870." 'l'ho tos~imoninl wn.~ pl'l'

sooted by M,·. Stnrton, dcncon, nnd super
intendent of lbo Sunclny-school. Mr. M11rks 
nckoowledged tho gift in his kindly ruun11er; 
after which, tlw meeting honnl i::;onw good 
things from Mr. John Foreuu,n, Messrs. 
Tlaynos, Dc,,ks, Hnrn,y, nucl 1"uvPII. lt 
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was a pleasing sight even to some old 
readers of the EARTHEN VESSErh 

THE W .ANDERING CHILD. 

B, G. T. CoxGREvE. 

On, Saviour, dear Saviour, remem her mo 
oow,-

Thy child that is pining for rest, 
For dark clouds hang over the tall moun

tain's brow, 
The storm gathers thick from the west. 

The darkness of sin has covered me o'er, 
Th~ tempest is sweepiug around ; 

Teruptatiuns beset mo behind and before, 
Nor shelter, nor refuge, is found. 

Then hear the sad voice of Thy child, 
No longer permit me to roam; 

Night's sho.dows fall dim on tho desolate 
wild, 

Sweet Saviour! now bid me come home. 

Oh, Saviour, dear Saviour, remember me 
now,-

Thy child in the desert distrest ; 
I'm lonely and weary-sweet Jesus, be 

Thnu 
My shelter, my home, and my rest. 

Oh, breathe Thy forgiveness for sin that I 
mourn, 

My follies, rebellion, and pride. 
From Thee have I wandered, nor can I 

returo, 
Till Thou be my Saviour and guide. 

Then hear the sad voice of thy 
child, &c. 

Oh, Saviour, dear Saviour, !"II think of 
thee now, 

And long to behold thee above ; 
To place my poor WTeath on thy beautiful 

brow, 
A crown of devotion and love. 

While angels,-bright angels,-Thy glory 
proclaim, 

And bask in the light. of Thy face, 
I'll spr~ad upon earth the sweet sound of 

thy name, 
And sing of thy mercy and grace, 

Then hear thou the voice of thy 
child, &c. 

From Gems of Song.-The Editor of this 
little Sunday School hymn book received 
the following pleasing testimony, relative 
to th~ above hymn, from Rev. G. O. Jarvis, 
Congregational minister, Limerick, Ireland. 

11 .A lad in my congregation was very ,II 
with consumption. One day, when visiting 
him, I rtad hymn No. 18, one of the sweet
est in the book. A few days nfterwards, 
be died; and just bofore his death he asked 
his fathe,· to read that hymn again, it is so 
beautiful, he said. 'l'he father read it, and 
it gave the dying boy much comforL." 

EGERTON FOSTAL. - Tho pastor, 
Mr. Robert Ila.aka, tho church, ILDd as
sembled friends, speut a holy <lay on Good 
Friday. Mi·. Rayment, a.n<l Mr. Whitta.ker 
preached the anniversary scrmoM. 

MRS. HUTCHINtiON, THE WIDOW, 
AND HER CfllLDREN. 

DEAR BROTHER DANKS,-! mu happy 
to present another list for ihe poor widow 
Hutchinson, you will much oblige her and 
me by inserting it in tho Vessel. .A friend 
writes to sa) tiley <lo not see their receipt 
for 6s. sent last month ; it was what appears 
in this month in a mistake, it ought to be 
E. V ., 6s., inste.ad E. J ., 7s. ; the amount 
was my mistake, and the initial I suppose 
misunderstood. I do not know where to 
write. I havo had several encouraging 
letters, thanking me and you for taking 
such an active p.i,rt in her welfare. I re
main, yours affectionately, 

R. SEARLE. 
fWo gladly announce another list as fol

lows:-
The following is a list of douations for 

widow Hutchinson and her babes, since 
March 18th, to April 19th, 1870, through 
Mr. Richard Searle. 

£ s. d. 
Friends at Clladwell street, per 

Mr. Minton . . 1 2 0 
Afflicted sister thirteen stamps, 

or, 
C. H., Stalyb,;dge 
Two Friends, Wimbledon. 
Mr. Fox, Stevenage . 
M.r. Joslin, Old Ford. 
Mr. A. Holgato, Waddington 
Mr. J. Well, Bristol . 
Two friends of Mr. Doy 
Mr. E. Arnold, Crawley 
A Sympathizer, London . . 
Mr. Lu1Ting, St. Georges-in-the 

East . . . . . 
A Sympathizing Flien!l, Reo.d-

ing . . . 
A Poor Widow, London 
Bather Everett, London 
.A Clorgymo.n 
S. E., 'l'unblidge 
W. Longhurst, Sunuing<lo.lo 
Mr. D., London . 
From a Friend a.t Bl'ighton 
The n1tme Lost . 
Mrs. Gange, left with O. W. 

Banks 
A Little One 
R N. Hastings . . . 
.A Surrey TRberul\cle Frien,l 
Mr. S. 'l'itton, Nantwich 
A Friend from Roch<lnlo 
Mr. Pluckley, Ashford 
A Poor Person, Wnnsoy street, 

0 1 1 
0 5 U 
0 8 0 
0 2 6 
0 2 0 
J 2 G 
0 5 0 
0 4 G 
0 5 0 
0 6 0 

0 2 0 

0 2 G 
0 2 6 
0 10 0 
0 10 0 
0 2 0 
0 6 0 
0 6 0 
0 2 0 
0 l! G 

0 6 0 
1 12 U 
0 8 0 
0 2 Ii 
0 2 G 
0 10 0 
0 2 G 

Wo.lworth O 1 0 
N. H, Guildford 0 4 0 
A Thnnk Offering O 6 U 
C. H., St,Liybridgo 0 5 0 
Two Friends, Wimhlc<lou 0 6 0 
Mr. l•'ox, St~venago 0 2 G 
Joslino, Ol<l Ford 0 2 0 
Alllicto<l Siatcr O 1 1 
Mr. A. Holgo.te, Wl\<ldington O 2 6 
Mr. Woll, Bli•tol O 6 0 
Two Friends of ?,fr. Box 0 4 6 
Mr. E. Arnol<l, Cmwley O r, 0 
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A .Sympathiser, London . 0 5 0 
Hr. Lunning, St. Georges in the 

East . . . 0 2 0 
A Sympathising Friend 11.t 

Rea.ding . . 0 2 6 
Poor Widow, London 0 2 6 
Eat.her Everett, London O 10 O 
A Olel'l(yman 0 10 0 
B. E., Tu,,bridge . • O 2 6 

!)HARITY.-The lists of subscriptions re
c.eived on behalf Mrs. Hukhinson was 
llll&voidably delayed_ in May, through the 
la.rge Dumber of notices. The aame may 
.be S&id of dear Samuel Foster, of Sturry. 
We are constantly visiting in the East of 
London Christians on their dying beds 
n.nd others in real need. ' 

STAMl!'ORD.-For twenty-five ye!U"S, 
the Strict Baptist church here enjoyed the 
ministry of the lo.te J. C. Philpot. In 1864, 
he addressed a. letter to his church here, in 
which he said-

" As to temptations, I have had a good 
share; there a.re few, whether externl\l 
internal, or infernal, of which I have not 
had some taste ; I cannot say the sa.me of 
trials, for severe trials have not fallen to 
my lot. I he.ve had losses, I cannot se.y I 
ha.ve had experience of severe business 
trials :-when I left the Chn.reh of En~land 
I gave up o.11 my prospects, and sacnficed 
&2;l indepe,~dent income, yet, through the 
kind pruvidence of God, I have been 
spa.red the pressure of poverty and strait
ened circumstances. I he.ve not suffered 
the loss of wife or childreo, l\nd have hoen 
Sp&rf>d those severe family trials which so 
deeply wound many of the Lord's deo.r 
people. But of one trial, e.nd that no small 
one, I have bad much experience,-a w,mk 
e.nd a.ffl,cted l>lberno.cle. Though my Jifo 
baa been wonderfully prolonged, yet I he.ve 
not really known whl\t it is to enjoy eound 
health for more thi.n thirty-three years, and 
for the IH.St so,·enteon hi.ve been lio.blo to 
oontiuu .. 1 l\ttacks of illni'SS, anch as I am 
now suff~ring under, Thus l have ho.d 
much experit'nCd of tbo furnllco in ono 
sb&po, if uot in somo of thoso which hl\vo 
f&l.leu to your lot. But this I t'O.n truly ""Y, 
that o.lmo.it all I he.ve learnt of true religinn 
e.nd vital l{ndliuess h11s boen in the lurno.ce, 
e.nd thl\t thouKh ill health has beou the 
he•viest 1rnt11rol trio.I [ he.ve over expcri
onccd, yot I trust it has been me.de II blt>ss
i, to my .,,u)." 

How diffurent this good 1n11u's pathway 
to mo.uy of th& children of Ood ! Somo of 
ue Stamford D&pti&Ul would be glad of o. 
seWod pa,,tor; but tho order of the day 
seem~ tu be thut of keeping a race of men 
runnmg n.11 over tho country preaching 
~hemsel vc-11 loo.tt and threlldbe.re ; and caus
uig our churches to sink into o. low 0.1,d 
unhealthy ~tn.te, Look at the London 
churches, Zoa.r .. rid Gowor street; look at 
Trowbnd1.1,o, Rochdale, Abiogdon, our owu, 
and mll.lly 1,thers., no settled miuietci· no 
pastor. Wo knuw ths course of proccduro 
1s not good. iV., ask, the editor, to co11sider 

if ,son,e means cannot be adopted to alter 
thlll unhappy oourse of adion.-F. D. J 

FARNBORO', KENT-DuaSrn,-The 
c~mch nt Farnboro', Kent. ba.ving sent" 
circular letter to the sister churches around 
for. Cliri•tia.n sympe.tby aud support in 
their endeavouni to buil,I e. new chapel 
and school room, I beg to iuform you o.nd 
yours, that the church at Rehobotb, Clo.p
ha10, have responded; and a collection ..,-as 
made after the sermons by Mr. J. Balh,.rd, 
and lltr. Griffin, which amounted to 
£o 14s. 2jd., the so.me ha.s been h,inded 
to the church at Farnboro'. I also had the 
pleasure of sttending tho annual meeting 
at F-.rnboro' on Tuesdav lost. Brotbct· 
Hall, of Clapham, preached an excellent 
sermon in the a.fternoon, after which a. 
goodly number of friends took tcA.. Public 
meeting in evening; one of the speakers !',"&Vil 
an account of the opposition which chapel 
buildiug met with in somo places, but by 
the good hand of out· God wero overcome. 
llrolher Hall spoko of the import1rnce of 
having a righteousness not om· own but 
an ot.ber's. Brother Popelwell spok,•' and 
a.lter a kind word from hitn, the mP~ting 
closed. Thecollectionn.mouuted to£13 I0s. 
and £60 promised toward the new chapel. 
Will you kindly use this in I bo best n,,.uner 
you can on cover, or otherwisa, for the good 
of the cause. Y 011r11 in the causo of truth 

J. A. LEWIS. 

SHARNBROOK.-The a.nuiversnry ser
mons of tbo Stl'iot Bu.ptist churob, wero 
delivered by Mt·. Andorson, of Doptforil, 
o_n Friday, Ap(il 15thJ.,to lo.rgo Rod o.ttnn
two congr~gatlons. ·1 he o.ftoruoou ecrvico 
Wtl.<! commenced by M,·. Gurney, of Beth
lehem cha.po), Sharnbrook, giving out 11, 

hymn ; o.fter which, Mr. B1-ittnio, of CM·). 
too, read o.nd pmyed. Mr. 'l'nwnlfln, o! 
Bodford, gave out tho •ecood hymn, o.nd 
lltr. Anderson, thon wo.s ennble,l to <Ioli vm: 
a very swt>ot experimental sern1ou, to the 
comfortiug ruid edifying of tho living 
children of God. After the aftoruoou ser
vico u.bout \!50 eat down to to,i, aud in tho 
ovening, U,o lll'llt hymn htiviug boon given 
out by Afr. Woodcock, and snug focliugly 
1111d hc1u·tily by cougrogo.tiou, tho pMtor of 
the church, (Mr. A. Pooc) rend nut! r•·n.yed 
o.ud Mr. Andorsou wua ng,\iu belpod to toll 
of the mercy 01 tho Lord, Lho myotoric,a ol 
the Christian lifo, nod tho motive tho L11r1l 
ho.d in q uiokoning us togoU1or with Christ, 
misiog us up together ill Jrn .. vculy pl11ces. 
Suo Epb. ii. 4-7, Tho d"y wns 011u of h1oss
ing to the Lord's lriod nnd needy family. 
~'rieud,i !rnm Cn.rltun, lkd1urd, lt1,cly, l!.li.d 
other places united with congr«galion on 
tho oco1\sion1 and thut1 tho cho.pol Wl\S very 
full at night. 

P L Y M O U T II.-.Mr. Fountain was 
prca.d1iog tho Gospel, iu 'l'rinity, during 
April with good success. 
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1 IIIIGll WYCOMDE.-Zrox CuAnr.
Tbe nuniversary Tuesday, May 3rd, when 
Mr. Poreman, (....-ho laid the stone in 1862) 
pr~acbed afternoon and c,·~uing; thcr~ 
was a good attendance; and a very happy 
day was spent in the ser,·ico of God. It 
was tea.red thai in consequence of the 
disease tb"t had so prevailed in the town, 
tlrnt friends from a distance would fear to 
come, but tbo church are able to God to be 
able to say it was the best and happiest 
anniversary they ever had. Unsolicited, 
Mr. T. Butcher, of Tring, sent a letter to 
Mr. T. Chi'l"ers, containi11g a cheque for 
£10, townrds tho collection ; those present 
subscribed £42, making a total of £52. We 
thank all our friends who thus united to 
render this anniversary so s,uccessful; the 
Lord restore them ten-fold for their kind
ness and great liberality. The chapel has 
been put in good repair, the expense of 
which is partly paid by some of the mem
bers already. 

COVENTRY.-In 1859, when Mr. Tip
taft was preaching at Ford street chapel, 
he wade the following remarks:-

" When I first came inlo Wnrwickshire, 
I preached o.t Trinity church, about the 
year 1826; I paid another visit at Ch1ist
mas, 1832. I preo.ched twice nnd adminis
tered the Lord's Supper. I seemed quite 
destitute of gmce. How dark I was! Yet, 
here I am, standing up in a Baptist cbapel, 
to disavow inftLnt sprinkling. How un
likely it seemed at that time ! I little 
thought such would be the case, that I 
should raise my voice against infant sprink
ling, that it was contrary to the Word of, 
God, though agreeing with the prayer
book. I cau say in some measu.-o I was 
like .A hraham. when the Lord called him. 
He went out not knowing whither he went. 
The Lord brought me out of that, and put 
a new song into my mou1.h ; Ho that 1 
could praise him for his great goodness." 

fOf Mr. Tipte.ft's singular life and min
istry, with letters, &c., wo have much 
reo.Uy good, wheu room can bo found. J 

RETmING MINISTERS. - We aro 
son-y to fiud our good friend Mr. Baldwin 
is obliged to lay down his ministry; and 
sileotly wait fur his reward. Battling in 
the field is sometimes hard work; but to 
be laid asido in Lhe iufir1oary must bo 
harder still; that is, to active minds. Dut 
here we aro only servants for a little 
season. 

i1otcs of tgc jlontq. 
"AFTER DEATH." - WK arc looking 

more closely into the matter of "Life As
surance" than wo evor did boforo. Aud 
we feel it our duty to press this privilege 
of pruvi•iou after death to the uotico of 
our readers from tirue to time. Thu death 
of iue Ju.Le pastor H. H utchinaon - the 
distress into which his devoted wife nod 
child.ieo have been plunged, with nmuy 

other cases which lay heavily upon our 
spirits-all urge us on in this direction. 
'l'he recent couvulsion in Life Offices, has 
given birth to the serious question:
" \Vherc cnu wo insuro with snfety ?" A 
respectable journal sa1·s :-" The British 
Equitable Assurance Company appears to 
be about the only Institution entirely un
injured by the panic. This exemption may 
be traceable tu two distinct causes :-the 
sound principles on which the Society is 
based, and the ,rreat vigour of its adminis
tration." We may add, our confidence in 
the British Equitable is strengthened and 
confirmed by the great fact, that the mana
ger, William Sutton Gover, Esq., (under 
whoso direction more particularly, this 
company has attained its presentextensively 
influential and decidedly safe and prosper
ous position), is a Christian gentleman of 
kno,vn and cstabliahed integrity, who 
would 11ever, in any case, allow an invest
ment to bo made in that office, without 
the fullest persuasion that the investor and 
his heirs had the strongest guarantee for 
receiving all tbat the office enga,red to 
give. The last Report uf The British 
Equitable Assurance Compnny reveals a 
course of steady and healthy progress; 
and should any of our readers or friends 
desire it, a copy of the said Report shall 
be sent to them poet free, if they address 
a note to us, at 5, Victmia Park Road, 
London, N.E. A more interesting or 
intelligent document on this subject, we 
cannot recommend to their NOTICE. 

TRING.-J. Thorne. G. Kempster, and 
W. Wbite, the deacons at West End, write 
to announce M,·. Edgerton's consent to 
CONTINUE his pastorate. 'I'he work of the 
Lord is prospering, and there we hope he 
will be instrumen t.~I in giving freedom nnd 
increase to a long-strnggling causo J of 
truth. 

TnoMAs SAXllY, of Irthlingboro', thinks 
brother A. Baker, now of Sutton, hns boon 
misrepreseuted. Wo pmy brolhe1· A. 
Baker mo.y be moro successful and lmppy 
in tho future. As o. soldio1· he must ondure 
h1u·doees. 

HoxTON.-Mr. Crowhurst, of Dorcheste1· 
Hall, bnptized bolievors at Ebouozor chapel 
lately. 

Brother Thomo.s 'l'aylo1·, of Crudwell, 
has lost his long-afllictcd wifo, nt oighty 
years of age. 

BmMINGHAM.-Tho frieud• Rt Constitu
tion Hill, nro cryiug out for n. minister who 
will help to roiso up the cause. le there 
no wo.n in Englaud with grnco aad gift 
enough to go into tlrnt 1,..-ge midlaad city? 

Mr. John Bloomfield will leave Rmdford. 
Correspondent~ say he is open to accept 
another church, 

Mr. W. Bloom he.viu~ signified to the 
church at Foots Cl'ILy, I11s intention uot to 
nccept any furthor iuvitatiou, after the 
oxpiratiou of his ongal(t•mout nmoug them1 
will be opou to supply after the t hira 
Sundo.y in April. Add1·oss, \V. D!oom, 
Foots Omy, Kent. 



IDite iew fhr @right aml f ro-0rtss ot 
@ltl i~rsion. 

THE proposed new translation (or emendation_ of the authorised version) 
of Hol:y Writ, has been much controverted of late by many whose 
spirit ' and temperament of mind is like that of the Athenians. 
Acts xvii. 21., through whom many of the Lord's dear tried ones are 
not a little discomforted, whose cry is,-see Psalm xi. 3. If the founda~ 
tions !,e destroyed what can the righteous do 1 Nor is their apprehension 
of dd,Ilger in this point altogether groundless; the arguments that have 
issued from the pen of some of the most learned men of the day, 
bringinginto question several passages in our authorised version as without 
meaning, ungrammatical and even uninspired, which have filled the 
mourhs of infidels and nominal professors with fresh matter wherewith 
to challenge the children of Zion to combat, while the emissaries ol' 
Papal Rome exult in the thought of an entire combustion and overthrow 
of the whole election of grace. But the tenor of Scripture in such a 
case cannot be better rendered, to the comfort of all the living in J ern
salem than that which is found in these words, i,e,, "No weapon that is 
formed against thee shall prosper; and every tongue that shall risC' 
against thee in judgment thou sbalt condemn. This is the heritage of 
the servants of the Lord, and their righteousness is of me, saith the 
Lord." This has iieen a solace to my soul many times. Blessed be God 
none can erase that from the soul which has been burnt in by the Holy 
Ghost. The present version has stood the fiery test of hundrecl;i of 
the Colcnso species during the long round of 2GO years, and has not failed 
in divine effect whereunto it has been sent. l\Iol'eover, it has been statell 
by the E,irl of Shaftesbury that the 50,000 copies of the Scripture,; 
already issued by the Bible Society ( if the proposed scheme is carried 
out) will be "synoJically condemned." The Bishop of St, D1wid',, 
1\Sserts that u. "movement" of this kind "would be Ruch a tremendou~ 
evil that no advantage which could possibly be gained could 
ever compensate for it " u.nd that many "would be deprived 
of some favourite texts to which they might look back with regret." 
The blessed revealed will of God is not to be ~·e11tricted to the State 
Church only, for no Sc1·ipture is of any private interpretation; it is the 
rightful property of the Church of Christ everywhere assembled, 
appointed by the Spirit to be read unto all the holy brethren. 1 Thess. 
v. 27. Since dissent has made such rapid strides in Enghind and on the 
contiRent, the N.onconfol'mists have un indisputable claim to act in con
vocation either to denounce or approve the design ; if this is prohibited 
what will the voice of the noble body of disscn~ers effect when the 
thing is <lone, and brought before the public 1 The Church of Euglaud 
has had no greater enemy than herself to contend with, for ccnturil's 
past ( to wit) when the 2000 wel'e thrust out from its precincts as not 
worthy of her patronage ( most of these men were of unblC'mishecl 
character, choice scholars, and glorious preachers of the Gospel) they 

N 
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went enr_nd1ere preaching the word; and this establishe<l Noncon
formity. The contemplated revi;;ion of the Scriptures will without 
don bt make the breach wider between church and dissent than is 
expected br the Episcopalian fraternity. One of the very best pub
lished edicions of the New Testament in the "authorised version" is by 
Constantine Tischendorf (1869) _; it is without the general headings, but it 
has a few notes appended to it from the Greek text of three MSS. i.e., 
the Sinaitic, the Vatican, and the Alexandrine. There is doubtless mnch 
original matter to work upon, if the bishops were trustworthy iu 
matters of sound Gospel doctrine, and would give a fait,hful revision of 
the work, although it might strongly oppose their system of worship 
111-0d11s operandi ; but then let it only be a marginal revision. The 
greatest of living biblical critics (Tischendorf) s~ates that the "authorised 
version" was revised by a body of learned divines; and that the New 
Testament, "founded as it was on the Greek text at tha1. time accepted 
by Protestant theologians, and translated with scholarship, and con
scientious care; this version has deservedly become an object of great 
reverence, and a truly national treasure to the English Church.", I am 
aware of the fact that there are manuscripts b~lieved to have been 
originally an integral and pure part of God's word, e.g., the Alexand,·ine 
1\iS. now in the British Museum, written in the fifth century; the 
Vatican MS. written a century after, then there is the Codex Ephraem, 
in Paris, belonging to the fifth century; the Codex Bezre, at Cambridge, 
of the sixth century ; and last, though not least, the Code.x Sinaiticus, 
discovered by Tischendorf himself on Mount Sinai in 1844, and 1859. 
It may not be deemed improper here just briefly to notice the varied 
stages of gradation into which the Word of God has passed during the nine 
hundred years up to Jamel! I. The Bible was translated into the Anglo
Saxon by order of King Alfred, who undertook the ver,ion of thP, psalms 
but died before its completion. The space of time between Alfred and 
William I. was like a dreary waste, the state of England was superla
tively wretched. In 12i 4 the price of the Bible with a commentary, 
cost £:::10, an in1mense sum, considering the wages per day for labonring 
men was three-halfpence. Richard Rolle, a hermit of Hampole, Co. 
York, made the first attempt at a translation of the Bible into the 
English language, in the reign of Edward III. After which came the 
early reformer, a r.tar of the first water, John Wickliff, (whoso views 
of predestination were of a surprising nature, which even me.de tho 
immortal Toplady express that he was an 1,1bsol11te necessitariau). He 
translated the Bible with the Apocryphal books. betweer. 1::lGO and 1380. 
The New Te.~tament of \Vick lift's version suld for four marks and forty 
pence, or £2 lGs. 8d., as appear11 by the Norwich l{egister of 1429; this 
is a sum ey_uive.lent to £40 of the present coin. 'fhe very first printed 
edition of the Bible in any language wall that of the L>1tin Vulgate, 
beariug date 14li2. In 152G, Willialll Tyndal translated the Now 
TeHla.nent-, which was printed without his name at Antwerp, but the 
English vendors of it were condemned to ride with their faces to the 
horses' tails, with papers on their heads painted with the devil, and the_ 
books they sol<l tied about them, to the standard in Cheapsidti. Tyndal 
in 153G was condemned as a heretic, then strangled and burnt. 
\\'ickliff's hones were exhumed, after he ha<l been buried fifty year1,1, 
t,1,c,n i,nrnt and cast into the river. Truth was precious in th, sc day~, 
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for I find that some gave a load of hay, for a few chapters of St. James 
or of St. Paul in English. Luthe~ published a New Testament after it 
had been revised by Mclancthon in 1522. Coverdale's Bible in folio 
was published in 1535, by roy"l authority, this was objected to by the 
bishops as faulty, but they admitted that it contained no heresies, the king 
said, "Then in God's name let it go abroad among the people." In 
1543, an act was passed prohibiting all (excepting a certain class of rich 
folk) from reading the Bible aloud. The testimony of a poor shepherd 
-of that period is worth recording, it was found written on a spare leaf of 
Polydore Virgil's Work, i.e. ".At Oxforde the yere 1546, browt down 
to Seynbury by John Darbye, price 14d. When I kepe :Mr. Letymer's 
shype (sheep) I bout this book when the testament was ol,beragatya that 
sheperdys might not red hit, (1·ead it) I prey God amende that blynd
ness. Wryt by Robert Wyllyams, Keppynge shepe Uppon Seynbury 
hill, 1546." Cranmer's Bible was published in 1538-9 by Grafton 
.and Whitechurch; a rare copy of which I had the pleasure of reading 
in the private library of the British Museum the other day, it is printed 
in black lettered type, with a frontispiece by Hans Holbein. In 1560, 
under the supervision of Elizabeth, the Bible was translated, after 
which came the" authorised versinn," or King Jamei:i' Bible. In 1604, 
-consequent upon a request made by Dr. Reynolds, a Nonconformist 
divine, to King James, fifty-four learned persons (although only forty
seven occurs on the list) were chosen from both Universities to make a 
new translation ; this was begun in 1607 1 and corn pleted in 1611. The 
.Septuigant only occupied two years and nine months to translate. But 
it is considered a very excellent translation; although it must ,be under
stood that absolute accuracy is impossible in the tr,mslation of any book. 
One of the first printers who commenced business in the reign of King 
Edward YI. deserves notice; thi!i was John Day; his first publication 
after the king's death, wa~, '' the Sum of Holy Scriptures, iwpri,;:ited by 
.John Day, dwelling in Sepulcher's pari,h, at the sign of the Resurrec
tion." He adopted the following a, his insignia, "Arise, for it is Da) ." 
Mo.y God's interposing mercy be manifested in this critical juncture in 
maintaining the veracity of the vernacttlar Sc1·iptures and preserve the 
promoters of this system from falling under the terrible wciight of tho 
words found in the Apocalypse xxii. l ,"1-89. For, if, o.s somo estimate, 
tho.t to make e. correct translation, five verses out of evel'y 8ix will 
•require alteration, it is time the.t th!' Strict B ,ptist bo<ly shoul<l ,1<lhere 
to the pillar and ground of truth as it is set forth m the old ,rnihorized 
vension of 1611, which lrns proved by the Holy Ghost 1\ great 
source of comfort to thousands whose souls are now in glory, ,1nd to 1111 

untold number of saints whose daily mercy it is to feed ·upon it by 
-divine light as the true bread of lift, which cometh down from hPaven. 
"For ever, 0 Lord, thy word is settled in he11v·en." Psalm cxix. Allow 
me, dear brother, to IL!lk pardon for trc11passing upon your vu.luaulc Mpace 
so nrnch, truly old George Herbert's hymn ill worthy of notice on the 
point. • 

" 0 book of boob, removing doubt! 
When God, its (LUl.hor, spe(Lks to me; 

Thy words do seare , and lind mo out, 
And I my Goel lin<l out in thee." 

Yours in the t-ruth, 
Waltham Abbey. W. WINTERS. 

N ~ 
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LETTERS FROM THE HEART. 

A PRECIOUS LETTER SENT TO SAMUEL FOSTER. 

[Our brother Foster l1as favoured us with the following excellent epistle-. 
It is the fruit which flows from a heart in which has been realized 
that heavenly, that homely, that ever-g1acious promise, "As one 
whom his mother comforteth, so will I comfort you, and ye 
shall be comforted in Jerusalem." We commend the perusal of the 
ai:.nexed letwr to all who enjoy; or desire to realize, the happiness of 
that grace which carries the soul up into the higher chambers of adora
tion and praise.-ED J. 

Hartley Villa, Plymouth, Jan. 23, 1870. 

MY DEAI< FRIEND,--Again and again have I wished to answer your 
kind letter, and to send you a new year's greeting, but I am brought to
experience day by day and hour by hour, that all my springs are in t.he
Lord, and unless He is pleased, graciously and sovereignly, to communicate 
the power, I cannot run in His ways with delight ; I cannot soar upward and 
heavenward, I cannot enter joyfully into the inner court of the King's house. 
Instead of feeling like a child at home, I am at an infinite distance from 
Christ, my rest-tower; instead of realizing access through Him by one 
Spirit with the Father, I am, in feeling, as far removed from Him as is the 
East from the West. Still, I well know, even in these dark and wintry 
seasons, what would cawe rejoicing of heart, what would enable me to sing 
as in the night, when a holy solemnity is kept; let the Lord but whisper, 
"It is I, be not afraid ;" let Him say, '' Shake thyself from the dust, and 
sit down, 0 Jerusalem; loose thyself from the bands of thy neck, 0 captive 
daughter of Zion ;" and what is the effect produced 1 An instant viliration. 
We kuow His voice, we enjoy His presence; we feel His peace passing all 
understanding, and we go forth in the dances of them that make spiritually 
merry. Ah ! when the heavens drop do·Nn dew, the earth rejoices; when our 
Beloved joys over us with singing, we praise Him and extol Him who is the
health of our countenance and our God. Yes! our God for ever and ever,. 
and He will be our guide over death, for He has promised us He will guide 
us with His eye; and He has further assured us He' will come again and 
receive us unto Himself, that where He is, there we may be also. Oh_the
depth of the riches of His grace thus to pluck us as brands from the bnrnmg, 
to set us among princes, and make us inherit the throne of glory ! W e!F 
may we shout "Hallelujah ; for the Lord God Omnipotent reigneth ! "Hie. 
way shall be known upon earth, His saving health among all nations. 
Blessed be the Lord, who daily loadeth us with benefits, even the God of our 
salvation, who holdeth our soul in lifo, and suffereth not our feet to be 
moved." In deaths we may be oft, in prison-houses frequently, but we arc 
not moved away from the hope of the Gospel which we have heard, neith~r 
are we in despair, for though we walk in the midst of trouble, the Lord will 
revive us, and though we sit in darkness, the Lord will be a light unto 1:1s ; 
yea, He who rides upon a cherub, and flies upon the wings of the wmd; 
will make darkness light before us and crooked things straight. These· 
ihings will He do unto us and not forsake us. All His works praise Him 
and His saints bless Him, "Th0 heavens declare the glory of God, and the 
firmament sheweth his handiwork." 

But what nro scJ.s, or skies, or hills, 
Or verdant vales, or gliding rills; 
'.l.'o wondors man was born to p1ove, 
'.l.'he wondors of redeeming love? 
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The beauties of creation strike us on every hand, but, as one has well said, 
"Grace scenery far surpasses natural prospects." 0 ! what sacred delight 
fills the soul when Jesus presents Himself in the midst, and by His Spirit, 
opens up to us some of the glories of His Person. We then enjoy the earnest 
of that heavenly rest which our Father has reserved for us ; we sit at the 
feet of our precious Adonai, lost in wonder, love, and praise; whilst, filled 
with adoring gratitude we exclaim, " Lord, it is enough, my cup rnnneth 
over." 0 ! for more of these revivings and overflowings of Hi.~ heart-love ; 
but a.II is well, thcugh we love to feel a little respite, a little cessation of 
eonflict, an entering into our eternal Sabbath, a falling into the hands of our 
God with the words of the prophet indited in the heart, "Now, 0 Lord, 
"Thou art our Father, we are the clay, and Thou our potter." We are not 
sufficient of ourselves to think anything as of ourselves, but our sufficiency 
is of God, who by His Spirit's power hath called us by His grace and 
revealed His Son in us. It is this close union, this indissoluble oneness, 
that to my soul is so unspeakably glorious. We are members of His body, 
of His flesh, and of His bones; He dwells in us, we dwell in Him; He 
lives in us, we live in Him; He walks in us, we walk in and with Him, and 
we are satisfied with favour, a.ud full with His blessing, which maketh rich, 
and wherewith is added no sorrow ; when he causes us feelingly to inherit 
sustenance, and when He fills our treasures. 0 ! ca.n we not individually 
-echo the language of the Psalmist, "Blessed are they that dwell in Thy 
house, they will be still praising thee 1" and 

" That we may know Him !-still 'twill be, 
When lost in love's unfathomed sea," 

for never shall we exhaust infinity or compass immensity. Oh ! no. Of 
His fulness shall we be ever receiving, and still in his light we shall see light. 
With Him is the fountain of life; in His presence is fuluess of joy, at His 
right hand there are pleasures for evermore. Here we do but have streams 
and rivulets at most, but 

" When in that blest babitntion, 
Which our God bas fore-ordainrcl, 

When in glory's full possession, 
We with 811.ints and angels st'ln<l," 

,re shall behold the King in His beauty face to face, and we shl\11 know even 
as also we are known. Yea, we shall seo Him as He is, showing that the 
aight will have a transforming effect, and that we shn.11 reflect His glory; and 
this is in keeping with that portion in Rev. xii. 1, "And there appen.red n. 
great wonder in heaven ; a woman clothed with the sun, n.nd the moon under 
her foot." By faith we put on the Lord Jesus Christ ; and now n.ppear 
clothed upon with our house which is from heaven, perfect in His perfection, 
comely in His righteousness, and covered with tho garments of salvn.tion ; 
and in the upper and brighter world we shall still be arrayed in theso spot
leBB robes, nnd accepted in Christ our beloved. 

" Oh the heights ancl depths of gt·ace ! 
Shining with meridian blaze. 
Here the saered records show, 

. Sinners black but comely too." 
Black in themslves as Kedar's tents, but in Christ, "beautiful as Tirzah, 
-comely as Jerusalem, terrible as an army with banners." Tho Lord Himself 
fights our battles, hence though weak in the crea.ture, we n.re strong in Him, 
and we can do all things through Christ which streugtheneth us. May we 
have grace to stand fast in the liberty wherewith Ho hn.s mn.de us freo ; and 
may we grow up into Him, our living Head, in all things, fully assured that 

" He feels afresh each member's pain, 
For our affliction's His." 

Aud now may the grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, anc! the love of God, and 
the communion of the Holy Ghost be with you. Arnon. We both unite in 
kind regards, and believe me to remain, yours in Hil'.•, 

E. L. THOR!'i'l'ON'. 
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LETTERS FROM MINISTERS. 

July 1, 18:-0. 

MY DEAR A~D FAtTHF!JL BROTH!!R WHEELER,-Onr adorable High 
Priest is still pleading for us in the heavens of divine love and glory; 
this truly is a marrnllous grace, an immense privilege, and unspeakable 
rich blessedness for such vile, wretched, ill-deservinJ offenden; ae you 
and I are. 0, so black, foul, and guilty, that everlasting love, redeem
ing merit, and triumphant gt-ace will shine with more than a little 
majesty and divine glory in our salvation. Our God saves millions of 
sinners, but among them all there are no little sinners, for they are all 
great sinners whom He of His free grace saves, and therefore His 
glory is great in their salvation ; very great indeed, so as to fill all hell 
with confusion, and all heaven with the most joyous admiration. 

Now, to have some measure of spiritual knowledge of these mighty 
things is a great mercy; to have that knowledge daily increased by the 
teaching of the blessed Spirit, is a greater mercy ; for that increase of 
know ledge to be accompanied with renewing gracious operations, Hpiritual 
revelations, pure fellowships, with the holy, holy, holy,Three in the One 
Jehovah, is yet a greater mercy; but to know these things, to have the 
power and fruition of them in all their brightness, fulness, sweetness, 
substance, harmony and immortal transportations, as they are experi
enced in the glorified presence of our precious Christ, isj the perfection, 
top and crown of the whole. 

My dear brother, we cannot live without sinning against heaven; 
"sin is mixed with all we do ;" but in our heart of hearts we do hate it, 
and we do sometimes long to live in the bright light, pure pleasures, 
unknown glories and everlasting wonders of the glorified person of our 
matchless and precious Jesus. We do not expect to feel at home, to 
enjoy richly and undisturbedly the blessed rest of heavenly wonders, till 
it is the powerful and loving pleasure of the mighty Friend of sinners, 
to convey us to the place prepared for the objects of eternal love and 
mercy. No, till then, winte1·s will return, bitter cold winds will (at 
least at times) blow, corruption oppress, sin plague, Satan rage, conflicts. 
abound, afflictions, desertions, and manifold painful exercises will abide 
with us ; but when we die, all these thjngs will die too in our joyous 
experience. This is a blessedly refreshing iruth whim there is a power
ful application thereof by the Holy Spirit, and a lively apprehension, 
through a living faith, of its reality. Besides, we do well pmyeifolly 
to rememlJer that our exalted Representative, is at the top of all elevation 
in heaven, to love his people unto the end of loving them; to give 
them a safe passage through the wilderness; to pray them triumphantiy 
into heaven ; and to fill them there with his own fulness of delights for 
ever and ever, hallelujah, amen. Remember me kindly to M1·s. Wheeler, 
and to all that love the truth, and love the MastC1r, and love me. I am, 
my dear brother, yours, through electing love, in a precious Christ, for· 
ever and ever, 

Irthlingborough. GEORGE CooK. 

vVithington, Hereford, April 18, 1870. 
MY DEAR BaoTHER,-I marvel that I have not seen a line from 

you for so long a time. I hope you are well ; and growing, through 
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grace, to a higher standard of devotedness, which, I doubt not, you feel 
earnestly to desire. Is it not the Christian's true-glory to be despised by 
the world, and to be poor and mean with Christ 1 Surely it ill hecomes 
us to seek to be honoured and courted by the world which crucified our 
Lord. 0, for grace to love Him more,and serve Him better. We are 
going on happily as a church and people. 0 hrother ! I want to see and 
feel the power of the Lord in quickening grace. I am happy in my 
work. I feel the Lord is very gracious to us. My time is fully occupied. 
We have evening classes until nine o'clock. Through mercy we arc all 
well. ~u. PLAICE. 

We made a collection of thirty shillings for the widow Hutchinson. 
[We are thankful.] 

Samuel Rutherford the Younger ! your very kind letter clieercd me 
much. I have been so pressed with anxiety, care, and difficulty, as well 
as too much mental labour; that I have neglected all co1Tespou<lence 
lest my doleful ditties ~bould impart misery to others. Yet our path has 
not been cheerless; depths of mental pain and anxiety, and soul-trouble, 
ha\'"e pi·oved to be but the deeper and broader ways for the flow of heavenly 
comfort, and sovereignly-given support and strength! I am glad that I 
have to pa.ss through these scenes where I am powerless and self emptied; 
though unspeakably painful to nature; yet, I do most sweetly prom 
therein and thereby, the efficacy of that preciou~ covenant of grace 
orclf.red. in all things and ~ure, and ratified by the pricelessly precious 
blood of my sweet and most dear Lord and Master, friend and brother, 
my ever pre.sent Jesus, yes, ever 1n·eseut, not perhaps realized as being 
so, but still I do know that each separate moment he is my very present 
help. I wait my l::eavenly Fathe1·'s will of poverty 01· plenty, ple,\sure 
01· pain; my whole desire is to be a faithful servant, spending [l,n<l being 
spent contin1111lly. 

itRhat ma~ in that <.!Cup ? 
CHAPTF.n XIX .. 

, " \Vi: gi\'C Tm:.:, thanks unt'eignctl, 
0 J•:Mu~ ! F1t1ESD in need, 

For what 'l'by s,>Ul snst1\ined, 
When Thou for ns did bleed. 

Clrnnt us to lcnn unslmkcn 
Upon Thy f1.1ithfulnes•, 

until to glory taken, 
We see 'l'm:•: face to fnce." 

MY follow-11inner1,1, let me say to you, ut the very out,io~ herr, that 
there was ::,ALVATION in that Cup of which I have now been ,Vl'iting 
to yon. ]')~ark you, when Paul it1 commissioned by the Lord ,Jesus 
to declare the nature u:id design of the "Sacramental snppp1•'' as it is 
wmed by some, he says-•' After the same manner also Ho took the 
cup, when He had supped, saying-This Cup is the New Testament 
in my blnod : this do ye, as ofo as ye drink it, in rcmemb1·ancc of me." 
There are immense heaps of mea.ning in those words; but before I 
a.d.vance a thought upon tlum, do ye set your heart upon them ; by 
prayer and meditation, search and seek out thei1· meaning, for it is of 
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infinite moment, when thy soul's eternal interests are duly considered. 
But, only one serious thought, or Scriptural fact, will I refer to in this 
short chapter, which is this, SALVATION ALWAYS HAS BEEN A PERFECT 
WORK IN THE HANDS OF Gon :-but, in the working out of His salva
tions, DREADFt;L THINGS HAYE ATTENDED THEM. 

There were three typicatl salvations: they pointed out the most 
essential features in tbe one great salvation. (1.) There was the sal
rntion of one distinct family. (2.) There was a salvation by the shed 
and sprinkled blood of the Passover Lamb. (3.) There was a salva
tion by SEPARATION-the drdir,erance of the Israelites: the destnictwn 
of their pursuing foes, the Egyptians. 

These three salvations also furnish a three-fold evidence of our 
interest in the Redeemer's One Perfect Offering for sin. Spiritual 
union to the family of the faithful ; receiving by faith the Passover 
Lamb; and hiding ourselves under the sprinkling of that blood : }Vith 
a separation in spiritual and soul matters from the world, both profane 
and merely professing. These declare we are saved in the Lord, 
and that in the great day, our place will be on the right hand of the 
Majesty in. the heavens. 

Noah and his family were saved; but, then, there was the dreadful 
flood. The Israelites out of Egypt were delivered; but then there 
was the destroying angel. The Red Sea divided, and Israel passed over, 
then "the waters returned, and covered the chariots and the horsemen, 
and all the host of Pharaoh that came into the sea after them : there 
remained not so much as one of them; and Israel saw that great work," 
and standing on the solid Rock, they sang-" Who is like unto Thee, 
0 Lord, among the mighty ones1 (margin) Who is like unto Thee, 
Gloriou,1 in Holiness, Fearful in Praises ; doing Wanders ?" Ah, how 
blessed when we poor Gentiles here can sing 

" He lives! (und blessed be my Rock), 
The God of my B1Llvo.tlon lives: 

The dark designs of hell ure broke : 
Sweet is the peace my Fo.tber gives." 

If you carry this two-fold thought with you through t,he Scripture!:!, and 
through the whole of the church's history, you will always find it trne 
-Gocl's salvation is perfect, but dreadful things attend it. Certainly 
this was more awfully manifest in the person of the Son of God, 
than any powers of mortal man, or angelic expressions can decla1·c. 

There was a boy born in the City of Glasgow, in the year I 583, 
whose name was DAVID DICKSON, and of him I may say with much 
confidence, he was a child given to his parents as much in answer to 
prayer as wa!:! Samuel given to Hannah. David Dickson was devoted 
to Jesus and His gospel, and I think no man ever did more minutely 
or correctly set forth " tlie Degrees qf tlie Sufferings of Cl1rist's Soul" 
r.han did this David Dickson. Were I to withhold his testimony from 
my readers, it would be unjust in me. Therefore, in my next chapter, 
please the Lord, it shall most certainly be given ;' and, if my readers 
will read it fo1· themselves, with prayer, it will, I hope, prove a source 
of great comfort and of establishment in the faith to them ; and if they 
will read it in the midst of all the assemblies of the saints where they 
can do so, I believe it would have a hallowing effect upon the minds of 
Lhe people : yea, God knoweth, if such a thing were possible, I would 
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read the deep, the holy, exposition of David Dichon, on the suffering>< 
of the Son ot God, and on the persons for whom He suffered, in every 
part of this kingdom; for it is my inmost conviction, that if the Holy 
Ghost-if God the Et.ernal Spirit, will bless anything to the souls of 
men, likely to awaken, to quicken, to stimulate, to establish, and to 
meeten them for service here, and for glory hereafter, if the GREAT 
REVEALER and SANCTffIER will work by any testimony, it is the faith
ful unfolding of the sacrifice and the salvation of the Son of God; and 
of that imcrifice, and of that salvation, David Dick, (as men were 
wont to call him), ha.s left a golden and gracious dissertation, which 
shall be found in the pages of TuE EaRTHE!'i' VESSEL for August, if 
the Disposer of all events pi>rmit, and may it be read to the reviving 
and soul rejoicing of thonsands in our Zion, is our silent prayer. 
Amen. 

RELATIONSHIP is the corner-stone by which all salvation matters are 
bl.endid together. Therefore, Paul tells the true church, "Unto you 
it is given in the behalf of Christ, not only to believe on him, but also 
to SUFFER FOR HIS SAKE." 

Believers in Jesus ! it is an easy thing to look back into the Old 
Testament and there see ho,v perfect were God's salvatious, yet what 
dreadful things surrounded those salvations: that is easily done, but td' 
realize both parts of this fact in ourselves, is not so easy to endure. 
Were any men more highly honoured of Goel than were l\foaes, Job, 
David, Solomon, and the Prophe~? None. Yet what tcnible thin~ 
attended their pilgrimage through the earth ! Did J ESUs evc1· nse n 
man more effectually than He did the Apostle Paul 1 Yet, how to the 
utmost verity, was Christ's prediction carried out ! D-J read those 
wonderful words (in Acts ix. 15, 16) which "the Lord" gave to 
Ananias, when He said, " Go thy way, for he is a chosen vessel unto 
me, to bear my name before the Gentiles, and Kings, and the child1·e11 
of Tsritel, for I will show him how GR~:AT T111sas 111•: ~IUtiT suFn:u Fo1; 
MY NAr.rn's SAKE :'' and the sufferings even of Pttul will ne\·er be fully 
known here. When the blessed J i,:sus c,illed me : when He drew mt· 

to Himself: when, in my soul I beheld something of His gl01·ious 
Majesty, when I wulked in the closest communion with Him-whe11 
with melting lieurt and streaming eyes, I first hegun to pn ac11 Hi, 
gospel, when sinners were called, lilld saints rejoiced, how little did I 
think of the dreadful things which would follow to kill my pride, tt, 
stain, to stifle, yes, to destroy me, that in every i;ense, J EijUS alonl' 
might be exalted! 

I must give iu, or I shall swim into sol'!'owful self. "My cup," . 
said Samuel Ruthc1ford1 "wanteth not gall :" and thi8 comes uot ouly 
from whitt I know of myi;elf, but beCllnse, like that 5amo blessed m11.11, 
I sorrowfully sigh in my soul as ho did, 1111.yi11g: "The Apo8to.te Chnrc], 
bath played the hurlot with mitny loverA. Tlwy are spitting in th .. 
face of my lovely King, and mocking Him : all men now run away 
FROM Hrn !" Truth ! Innoc~nt truth, goeth moul'lling, and wringing 
her hands in sackcloth and asheH. Woe! woe, woo is me, for th,· 
in.habitants of this land arc gone into a perpetual b<1.cktillding. So fours 

C11ARLF.s \V AT1rns lhsK~. 



i~cadting in £1m12cr, 
Islington, May 6th, 1870. 

DRAB Srn,-To "pour ont the heart'' to Goo. is genuine prayer. When 
a youth, I l1ad given to me a. copy of Dr. Watt8' •• Guide to Prayer," 
1md by his judiciou~ sugg-c,tion~, very much good I have found ever 
since, now upward:1 of forty yea.r,i ago; therefore, with a like experience 
of so hallowed an exerciRE', an<l privilPge, I may be a little in adv11I1ce of 
some brethren of our•• common salvation." One remark therein made, 
I found invaluable, nam .. ly, iu snbRta.nce as follows: "Whenever the 
mind fails to realize so foll a m,111ifesttttion of the indwelling Spirit of 
God as to prevent those utteranCf'!I for spi,cial blessing we could desire 
for ourselves and for othc1"8, i11stead of e111plm ing a vocRbulary of long, 
unbearty sentence~, it may always be regarded t.bat, such depression 
and heaviness on the part of the Rt eaker i~ sure to fin<l an P.cho in the 
hearers, and is an indicaiion that he should leave off. Of course, my 
remarks apply not to private, but to the public service of God. 

Most forcibly was I remin,J .. <l of thi,1 fact, one Lord's-day rnornmg, 
last month, when I went to hear one of onr most judicious, sound, and 
usPful ministers, whose name ,.,nd chapel l forbear to mention, ba-::a'D8e 
our friend is 1,y no means a.11 exception, it permi>at< s the public prayers 
of many ministers of va!'iom, dt>norni11atio11s of Christians. The servi• 
commenced with the exquisite hymn of William Cowper's, 

" Israel in anc'ent days," 
and by the hearty, united voices of the congreg:i.tion, (no instrumental 
music) I soon felt e. glow of the like spit-it, and as he11rtily joined othen 
in singing. After a careful, ~edate reading of God's word, then, the 
public prayer, which occupied at lt>a~t half an hour. For the first ten 
minutes or so, my mind was alive to the pt>titions pl'esented to Almighty 
God; but when the worthy ruan commenct'd, (not pleading God's 
promises) expatiating, interpl'eting, 11rg11ing, upon topi,;s quite foreign to 
genuine pruyer, and solely pertaiuing to preaching, I could no longer 
'mount up with wings as un eagle," ,ind felt more inclined to go to 

sleep, than to keep awake. To add to m.v tr.iuble, a poor man, who eat 
on the same free seat as myself~ soon began to make a. noise equivalent 
to sleep or groaning, which only CPased after t.he laborious prayer of the 
worthy mini~ter. I write "laboriou~," advisedly, becam1e, I perceived, 
that his mind was under e. cloud, 1md whose 111i11d is not, P.Very day and 
hour 1 After another well selected h, nin, and he,u-ty llinging, whieh 
awoke me and my 11eighbonr, tlwn the sermo11, anti a more faithful, in
structive discourse, 1 ll'ould 11ot desire to he,u·, hut the good man was 
obliged to cnl'tail it, and why 1 beca11~e, he l111d been pl'eaching in bi» 

rJyer, the time had pa~sed fol' the disperision of the congregation, 
~nd a short doxology concluded the l'et·vic<l 

It is many mouthe ago si11cP. I l11•fol'e heard our friend, and I aoon 
perceived that there was maturity iu his gl'owth of spil'itual experienoe, 
and if he, and many other public Bt>r·va11ts of God w,,uld take s~ 
pains to comprehend the tnre delir,iti••ll of the wor<l "pmyer," they 
would not expound, argue, preach, as is now demo, wlren engaged in the 
Hanctuary. "We know not what to 111·11y for ns we ought., but the Spirit 
itBelf waketh intercel!l'ion wi~lriu u~ uccol'diug d10 will of God." Yonl'tl 
faithfully, JonN l\foRRIB. 

P.8.-I know of notLing more clispil'iting to n young disciple, 
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than to hear fong prayer~, who conclude that if tJ:iey cannot stan'1 nr, 
and pmy, fo1· ten minutes or so, they cannot be lhe children of God : 
well do I rememeber tbi.8 feeling in my own experience. 

:MR. JOHN BUNYAN McCURE'S ARRIVAL IN LO~DON. 

[We cannot possibly give more tqan an extract from Mr. McCure's letter to 
us t.his month.-Eo.] 

To THE DEA.CONS A.ND MEMBER~ OF THE CHURCH AND Oo::-roREGA.TION OF 
THE BAPTIST CHURCH, SYDNEY. 

MY DEAR BBETHREN,-Through the boundless mercies of our gracious God, 
we ha.ve arrived within a few hundred miles from the English Channel. I 
will therefore now commeqce my letter to you,,and tinish ii when I arrive in 
port. The whole hidtory of the voyage I have written iu my log book, and 
which will be published, and forwarded to you, I hope, by next mail. Tim 
voyage altog .. ther has been a. most prosperous one ; the w .. ather, hoth in the 
cold aud warm latitudes has been most favourable. Th., cold of C,,pe Horn 
was nothing whatever to complain of; the children did not sulf.,r at all from 
the cold, except when they played snowb,,lls, Jack Frost bit their lingers 
rather sharply, which frightem,d Lydia and Arthur very much, they came 
to me crying with the pain of Mr. John Frost's cold embr-.Lce. Throu~h 
the preventing mercy of God, I escaped from what might have been a far 
more s1>rious accident than the one that befol me. The sea was ru1111ing 
mountains high ; a.lady desiring to behold the sea in its m"j"sty and glory. 
of course I offered her my arm, wht>n all at once, n. heavy sea c,rnght thu 
ship, and sent us flying to leeward, ba,l I not thrown lhyself clown, I m11st 
have gone o\·er into the sea. : in my anxiety to Sll.Vt> the lady, I was driven 
with great forc-3 with my right font against the ship's side. I thought that 
my foot wn.s broken, but through the mercy of the Lord it. wos uot ::io, only 
a. very bad aprain, the brui~e extdnding from the heel to tho calf of the leg. 
For seven weeks, I was unable to w,1lk, whioh to mo was a vory great trial ; 
but I am thankful in being able to say that the Lord has gmuiou•ly rodturecl 
me, and once moro I have experi,mcc,I thnt tho " Lord is good, a ~trong 
hold in the clay of trouble, Ho knuweth them that put their trnst iu Him." 
Givo my love to brothEll' Allen and all the friends by name. l shall lini.sli 
this letter on my arrival. 

June l:ith.-We entered the Channel, eighty-one ila.ys from Sydney, th<, 
wind li~ht, but the weather delightful, a.ud rul well. 

14th.-Pa.ssed tho Stu.rt. 
15. -Off the hie of Wight. Pilot came on bonrd. What Rluill I render 

unto the Lord for all His benefits 1 my heart wns full of tlumkfulncss mito 
the Loni, who has always been mindful anti gmcious unto His po111· se1·vu.11t. 
Proserving and sustaining mercios. Steam tug" V1.:tor" !ms nuw taken us 
in tow. 

16th.-Off Dungeness. 8 o'clock a.m., po.st Dover. A1Tivod at Grave
send, 7 o'elock p.m. 

• 17th.-3 o'clock a.m., wo entorc,l tho Docks. After breakfast, we 
arrived home, and were received, with IL Chri~tian welcome 1,y my dear 
brother and sister, E. Carr, whom I found quite WAil with thuir duar child
ren. Oh, what an Ebtin.-zer have I to set up, to tho praise of my uvor 
gracious Lord, who has prestirred me most wontlerfully in my goiug out, u.nd 
coming in, over the wide, wide Hee., a distance of 64,000 milu•, wl11k, sailing 
twice round the globe. My dear bri,thrcu, the Lord r..i,:oeth G1·acu unto 
you, will ever be tho prayer of your willing survant for Clirisl'tt saku, . 

,JoH'l Be1•n A.N M<.:Uoni::. 
Mr. E. CaiT, 19, Wind8or Roa<l, Denmark Hill, Oambcrwed. 2 o 
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'' itpha'55" ~u~stion on t:Vt ltmptations 
of Qth 11ist. 

To THE .Eo1ToR or' THE " EARTIIEK VESSEL." 

IT i,- now just OYer tweh·e months since I fir:,t b1·ouglit to you my 
ciue~tion on Heb. i,-. 15, "But was in all points tempted like lUl we are, 
yet without sin." I shall be glad to have your thoughts, which you 
have kindly promised, on the same. 1 will, as near as possible, lay 
before you the original question . 

.As an old subscriber to you1· magazine, and, I trust, some:what 
acquain1ed wita. the truths you advocate for many years, would feel 
than:rful if you could answer a question of great interest, of much 
concern, and much anxiety to rue, respecting the priesthood of Christ. 
Before I put it to you, yon must un :erstar:d I firmly believe in His 
comvlcx character as the 8aviour of His body-the church. He being 
holy, harmless, undefiled, separate from sinners, He came not by natural 
generation ; ar:.d while He could say, " Which of you convinceth me of 
sin?" to the Jews ; and to Sata.n, "he could find nothing iu him ;" fully 
believi:: ~ Him to be the sinne1·'s surety ; yea, believing Him to be the 
only name given among men whereby we can be saved, and with the 
Apostle Peter, knowing something of the preciousness of believing in 
him ; in fact, to sum up all, believing that without an interest in Him, 
as God's salvation, I muft eternally perish, I come to the question, 
"·was in all points lempted like as we are, yet without sin." 'l'heRe all 
points,are the words I should like to understand. I cannot see clearly how 
our d.:ar Redeemer, as the G1·eat High Priest, can !'ympathize with His 
people in internal conflicts, arisin; from the plague of the heart; from 
indwelling sin, hardness of heart; or, as the Apostle, to cry out, "Oh, 
w1·etched man that I am;" "We that arc in this tabernacle do groan, 
Leing hunle11ed," &c. ; aud numberless other things which God's dear 
chil<lren are the subjects of. I would humbly ask could Olli' dear Lord 
at all enter iuto the experience of a sinner thus exercised, Him~elf being 
holy, harmles~, undefiled, and sepamtc frorn sinners, made higher than 
the hea,·ens? I think you see what I mean, although I have gone a long 
way round to get at it. I never hear, nor h11 ve I ever heard the que:,itiou 
~tated or explained, and should be thankful to have it eluci<lated to my 
mind, as it has caused me at times very deep, careful, and anxious 
thoughts. By giving me your thoughts on the subject, you would 
-cvnfcr a lasting favuur on yours in the be1:1t bonds, 

"ALPHA.'' 

"Alpha," if we understand his question c01Tectly, believes the 
<r]orious " High Priest of our profession " had not a deceitful and 
deprn,·ed heart, a.~ we have; He bad not a sinfol, corrupt, and defiled 
nature, a.s we have; He had not the root and ever-shooting b1·anches of 
unbelief in Hirn, as we have; He Lad not the impm·c, rebell'ous, and 
even bl8.8phemouf! thoughts within Him, as sometimes we may he.ve. 
Consequently, •· Alpha"' s11ys, Chri1:1t could not experimentally and 
;;ymp11.thetic,.1ly enter into the feelings, the conflicts, the inwa1·d pa.ins 
and di~trc,sin~ grief.~ which often fill a poor child of God with con
fu8ion, cover hiM mind with darkness, and mllke hitt hands to_ hang down, 
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like one who feeleth he i,; guilty of the most drea<lful transgre,;,;i,)rs 
against the penou, grace, and governnment of the eternal God. 

The first part of this argument is quite correct; in His nature, th•· 
LORD JESUS CHRIST had not any of those indwellings of an impur,· 
and unholy nature which are inherent in us; but, decidedly we mnst 
not, therefore, conclude that the S<Lviour could not, or that H~ cannot, 
sympathize with the members of His mystic Lody, in all the conflict.,; and 
trials they endure in this their fallen state. Nay, we must not allow 
our sense and reason to limit the powers of the Redeemer's sympathies 
with His people; We must hold fast the following three great facts:-

1. Our Lord Jesus Chrj~t was Omniscient; He knew what was in 
man; He read every heart, and understood every thought. He could 
see, He still can see, all that is passing within the inmost parts of 
the weakest and most tried of His people ; and the union between 
Himself, as the head, and all the members of His body, is so entire, so 
perfect, so keen, so sensitive, that He may well be said, "to be touclied 
with the feeling of our infirmities." Pre eminently, and iu the most 
perfect sense, our Lord Jesus is the gre11t Spiritual Analyzer of the 
whole human framfl and system; His understanding eye, His sympa
thizing heart, His Omnipotent arm, His skilful hand, can-el"er does
penetrate into-and reach every case; "Neither is thero any creatur<' 
that is not manifest in his sight ; but all things are naked and opened 
unto the eyes of Him, with whom we have to do." 

U. In the pure and spotless humanity of the Son of God, there 
was the cleanest and the keenest SENSITIVENESS. \Ve are ( c,·cn after 
all the grace we lrn.ve received) h1udened by the indwelling of sin; but 
the inexpressibly holy nature of our lovely Iwmanucl, was so dclicntdy 
and tendedy sensitive, that the knowledge He has of His people'R 
inward temptations and sorrows, draweth forth His heart .,f pity towa.rd 
them in a way we can never fully understnnd in onr present imperfect 
state. There is a comforting truth in the expression of ,v atts-

" Ho kno""s whnt sore temptntions menn, 
For Il•: has l'ELT the same." 

The lamb-like, dove-like, lily-like, yea, God-like purity, compasAion, and 
holy tenderness of our Redeemer's complex Person, must be holdcn fast. 
in the hand of faith ; for it is one of the gmn<lcst pillarR in His nwc\i:t. 
torio.l kingdom. 

II I. Our faith must gresp with a firm and aljirling tmacity, thP 
testimonies of the Holy Ghost respecting this great trnth. ft i~ not 
Paul, simply, that tells us that" We have not an High P,·ii,~t which can
not be touched with the feelings of our infit·mities; but was in AU, POINTS 

TEllPTED LIKE AS WE ARE; yet without sin." God, the Holy Ghost. 
has inspired, and instructed, His servant Po.ul to write that 8ttcrell tr11tl1 
and to hand it down to us, for our consolu.tion. \V c mny not he n.bl,• 
fully to com1,rehend this wonderful dechuation. Out· sense, our rl'ason, 
may not reach the definitions and distinctions connected therewith; 
nevertheless, the tmth remains the same ; and it is eRsentially rcrpiisit-, 
for our peace of mind, that by faith we become fully persnadcll uf thi~ 
one branch of the Priesthood of the great Redeemer. 

We have only thus commenced our reply to" ~\Ipha." The suhjccL 
is of infinite weight. It ill one that ha .. '! exercise<l the minds of many 
of the best of the Lord's people. We will, please God, cntl'r a little 
further into i1 another day. 
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Tmtouc;H the kindness of l\fr. Edward Ilutt, one of the most devoted 
friencls of the true 1,ilgrims to Zion, I was invited to visit the Asylum, 
on Thnr:,,day, June 9th. 1870 ; and very much I enjoyed the opportunity. 
My chief motive for making special reference to it here, is, to ende11vour 
to awaken a l~rg<'r sympathy in the hearts of Christians generally to 
this mnst excellent and useful institution. Often have I heard of the 
Aged Pilgrims' little lodges, bnt never before had I seen them. Have 
walked, and preached, in nearly every part of London and its suburbs; 
but never until tho ninth of June did rnine eyes behold these palaces 
of peace, the.so t-nt.q of Jacob, "where pmyer is wont to be made.'' 

'' \Y here is W t>stmorel,u1<l place?'' -said I, to a fine looking 
mechanic, as I walked down Southampton street, Camberwell. "The 
~evcnth turning to the 1·ight, down this street," quickly responded ,the 
man, while ho was 1mcording the deals in his truck. "The seventh 
turning" thought I. How- t1ing11lar ! I am 1mre to find this numher 
seven en,ry ;vhere. I had been thinking of Paul's words, "but ye are 
come unto .Mount .Zion." Yes, 11aid I, to myself;" that is where there 
is hut ONE of ev .. rything essential to the Church's salvation. A sr.vcn
fold oneue~s ! When Paul is beseeching the church at Ephesus to 
,·udeavour "to keep the unity of the Spirit in the bond of peace," he 
urges hi,q plea by a sevenfold argument: says hE', "the1·e is one body; 
and onP. f:.-:pirit: even as ye are called in one hope of your calling; 
one Lord, nno f11ith, one baptism; ONI<.: GOD, and Father of all, who 
is above all, and through all, and in yon all !" 

What a se,·en-fold array uf the Persons and Powers in the New 
Covenant plan of salvation I Ono Goel and Father, one Lord Jesus 
Christ, one blessed and glorious Holy Ghost the Comforter, one body, 
the church, elected in her cornnant he:Lrl, before all worlds, 0110 good 
hope into which all the redeemed are, in the Lord's time, callecl, with 
oue internal and essential grace, called "faith ;" and oue cxtcrnul test 
of our true discip'e8hip called "baptism ;" and of these seven, surely I 
may say, whosoever posseaseth them, bath everlasting lile, and 11hall 
never come into condemnation. 

DePpl_y pondering ornr these things, I was rather strnck when the 
ruan ,•.nlled out, "the sev1enth turning on the right,." On we 
went, (for rn_, spouse wa~ with me) and carefolly did I count the turn
ings, until at the s,wenth I saw on a board, "To the Aged Pilg-rim!i' 
Asylum, Westmorebrnd place." The conuty of \Vestmoreluncl is famous 
for its rivers. its v;tlleys, its mountain,,11s peaks, and for the shurpness 
of its air. \\"estmoreland plucc is a quiet, shrnb-like, and pretty little 
throughf,1re, in the midst of which stands the 11lms-houses referrr.d to. 
As so ,n a~ I entcL"erl the lodge, or chief g,1tcway, I saw a cheerful look
ing familiar faco, in the form of H. Cl1ristian gentlem,m, whom I after
wards learned was the warder, once a devoted unri industrious deacon in 
the church, ornr whom, for many years, that good man, GEORGE F&ANCIS 

did pr1\side as tho mini,;ter of Christ',i Gospel. 
TI.till go"d rna.n soon ushered mu inlo one of the sweet little tents 

occnj,io<l h,v a ,•11nf>rablo 1,i.-,tor-fla.int, who w11s quite blind. To he1· and 
to brr nurse I talked a little. Poor d11ar I !!ho WtU! cheerful; she was 
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full of faith, e.nd cumforte.bly as_qured of J1er interest in J 1-'.SUS; hut, not 
being able now to read the Bible (her precious book in which she told me 
she bad read for h,>ura together; thi~, she foelingly said,) w·,s a. grief unto 
b.er. We talked a way until our het1rts b!'g,m tu glow with holy joy ; and 
having that day cut some truthful verse,i out of the Rocle, I a,.ked her, 
i£ I should read one or two of them to her; and she S1&id, oh, yea; I 
wi.sh you would." So I began-

" The thought that cheers a dying hour; 
Oh; tell me who.t that thong ,t m:i.y be? 

The thought tho.t eho.ll in deatu hn.ve power, 
To soothe-to comfort me 

"Ah, indeed!" s1tid tbis poor blind s~tcr. 
" Can you hear it r' said I. 
"Oh, yes!" she replied. So on I went

" When life is ebbing fnst away, 
The world eternn.l drawing near! 

What thought cnn in that awful day, 
The tl'embling ~pirit obeer? 

" The thought tbo.t in 11, dying hour, 
Must ro.iee tumultuous ~houglits within! 

Tbo.t thought, I know, I feel its power; 
It is the thought of s111." 

Again, my eagerly-listening sister sighed out a solemn an.xio11a 
upre88ion. 

With stronger and louder emphl\sis, I continued
" Bui., tell me, what the thought thn.t mo.y, 

Those fears dispere~, this tumult qut>U P 
Wlia~ thought cnn liglit the slio.do1vy we.y 

Through deo.th'a do.rk vu.lley 7-TBLL ! 
" ... * • 

Oo.n o.ll the conquests ever won 
O'er self?-co.n l\ll tlie d~eds of love 

That tender hro.rts ho.ve clone, 
Jl,1:u.lte pence for man n.bove i'" 

I paused. " Can THEY 1'' said I. 
u Oh, no!" sponta.ueongly, aud with much feeling emphasis, ex

.aimed the dear lloul; but evidently anxious I should give the DO.d 

Terse ,; and so, stronger st£11, I read, 
" NO! all for sin cannot o.tono; 

By works no soul is justified ; 
One thought co.n cheer-nncl one alone, 

Tho.t thought is--CHRI::i'.r HA.'l'fI DIED." 
This aen;ence re!ie,·ed her bt-atiog ht-art. She found I, and my poet, 
were ou safo Gospel gl'ouud; and let1ni11g fol'wnrd, llhe p1rnted for wore 
,0f thht richly truthful poem. So I 1· .. ad lo her the two following 11t&I1.US 

which made her fuce to shine with holy joy. 
"The Lo.mbof 0od, Hie precious blood, 

Can cleo.nso the foulest •to.in of sin, 
The soul borne on that crimson flood, 

The lieo.l',:,nly port she.II win. 
This thought e&n cheer my dying hour, 

And bid my bosom tranquil b,; 
This tliought in death it<tolf hnth power, 

To sootho-lo comfort me." 

We were rejoicing over the trnth expressed by the poet, (Charles B. 
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Bingham, of Ramsey, in Huntingdonshire) when the good warder 
entered the lollge, calling out, •• Come, you must cut that string, aud 
c'ome to tea!" There was a tea and public meeting in the Pilgrims' 
diapel, and I was obliged to leave the quiet tent, to join the party there. 
I visited others of the Pilgrims, but I must defer until August number, 
my account of them. I wish to try and raise an EARTHEN VESSEL 
,ubscription list monthly, for the Aged Pilgrims. Any donations sent 
to my son, Mr. Robert Banks, 30, Ludgate Hill, will be handed over to 
:\Ir . .Edward Butt, and acknowledged in the monthly issue by the 
Pilgrims' grateful servant, • 

CHARLES w ATERS BANKS . 
• • • -- -- -----··..c.c· === 

LETTERS 0~ THE GOSPEL MINISTRY TO TIMOTHY. 
DY BARTll\[EUB. 

LETTER II. 

WHAT lllNISTERS OF THE GOSPEL OUGHT TO BE AND DO j 

WHAT DEACONS OF CHURCHES OUGHT TO BE AND DO j 

WHAT llEMBERS OF CHURCHES OUGHT TO BE AND DO j 

WP.AT co:-.GREGATIONS OUGHT TO UE AND DO. 

To TrnoTHY: 

Now THAT you have entered upon the ministry of the goRpel, you 
must seek to be "a workman that needeth not to be ashamed;" you 
must be a studiollil, hard thinking, meditative searching, and praying 
man. The chief object of the present letter shall be to show that hard 
and constant study is scriptural, and that there is no good success, 
unless you meditate upon these things, and give your!lelf wlwlly unto 
them. Hold in contempt the notion that you are not to be in full 
posse,ssion and ma.<Jter of your subject before you go into the pulpit. 
How to go to work to study, I will show in a future letter. No unstu
,lious man is ever successful, except in a very limited extent : there is 
no position under heaven that requires more laborious thought, and 
prayer, and toil, than that of a minister of the gospel. Look at the 
infinite amount of thought and skill displayed in the materials that 
make up the universe in which we live : it is both Godly and Godlike, 
,Jeeply and carefully to think. Why, the slovenly, loose, rambling, 
nnmeaning way in which Rome men preach, c11.n bo but lit1,le el:1e than 
confusion and torture to the hearer, and the hearers put up with it 
because they can get nothing better. Be not thou, therefore, like unto 
them, unless you would like to be mentally, as the Russian priest we 
read of, was morally: he went about all the week sotting 1,nd smok
ing from house to house, and was hardly eve1· sober : the people being 
,,ware of this, always took good care to catch him on the Satm·day 
morning, and shut him up all clay, in order that he might be sober 
enough on Sunday to go through his duties. And so if you idle 
away your time during the week, Saturday comes, you shut yourself 
up with your book, and groan and sigh, and are as miserable ns you can 
exist, and make every body mi8erable about yon. You are not g1·oaning 
and ~ighing leHt the Word on the coming day should not be blest, but 
because you know not what in the world you can 11ay. You go into 
the pulpit and begin where you can, and leave off where you must, a:cd· 
the only merit which your sermon has, is, that it does not break the 
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i;econd command'.Ilent, for such a mix-medley of words, with scarcely 
any meaning, that your sermon hath not the likeness of anythin" in 
heaven or in earth, or under the earth, and all the hearer can s:'y is, 
that he heard a great tumult, but knew not what it was. Now, if 
you suffer your mind to be a vagrant and a vagabond all the week, or 
nearly so, at liberty to wander about where it please;;, led away by 
every vanity, is this meditating upon eternai thing~, and giving thyself 
wholly to them 1 Labour i8 the source of wealth, is as tnie spiritually 
as it is materially. The diligent soul shall be made fat. :Mind, I Rpeak 
now only of those who are devoted entirely to the ministry, as for 
those who are engaged in business all the week, for them there is every 
excuse,· but no excuse for those who are supported entirely by the 
people-you, dear brother Timothy, must not idle your time away, i\nd 
aa to having fixed times and hours for study, thi,1 is mere delusion; 
such rules may be very well for statesmen, and philosophers, but you 
must work at all times when you can. You cannot command the 
Holy Spirit of God, but work every day. But I hiwe said I will in 
a future letter show lww you a.re to proceed in this all essential and 
solemnly important matter. Can the mind be Letter employed than 
inquiring and searching into eternal things, things which angels desire 
and delight to look into 1 Think you that Noah did not laboriously 
think and meditate until he thoroughly understood the plan of the 
ark 1 Think you that he did not act upon the wise Proverb xxiv. 27 t 
-" P1·epa.re thy work witho11t, and makP. it fit fo1· thyself in the field, 
and afterwards build thine house T' Think you that Moses did not 
deeply meditate upon the pattern shewed to him in tho mount 1 nnd 
think you that the Lord did not stir l1im up to meditation and fuith
fulness 1 " see," says He, "that thou make it acc01·ding to the pnttcrn 
~hewed to theA in the mount." See with what minuteness the details 
aro given. 7\Iust not l\Ioses meditate carefully, and pmycrfully, in 
orde1· perfectly to runster all those details 1 and how ample allll chvinc 
was the reward. Trnly his profiting did appear unlo all, fo1· the 
tabernacle was filled with the glory of the Loni. Think you that Solo
mon did not deeply meditate upon, and study the plan of the tcmrlc
tha.t plan received by the Spirit of the Lord? Then ngain sec tho 
reward-the house waa filled with glory <livinc. And thus Noah, 
Moses, and Solomon, with Zernbbabel, received o. full rcw1u·d, as all 
shall do who truly abido by the spirit and orcle1· of His eternal cove
nant. 

And was not Israel's king to bo deeply stu<lious (Dout. xvii.) when 
he should be upon the throne of his kingdom? Ho was to writo him 
out a copy of the law, and it was to be with him, l\nd he Hhnll read 
therein all the days of hi,; life. Think you that ho wa:'I to rctlll merely 1 
was he not to read most earnestly, most carefully, so as to undcrl!tnml 
what he read 1 "Undcrsta.ndest thou," said one, "whnt thou rcadcst ?" 
Nothing shot·t of understanding what thou readest should sati~fy thee, 
and thus reading to understa.url he would hereby learn to feat· the Loni 
his God, and to keep all the words of this law nn<l tla,se statutes to do 
them, that his heart be not lifted up above his brethren, that he turn 
not aside from the commandment to the right hand 01· to the left. A ml 
now mark the reward-" That he may pt·olong his <lays in his king
dom, he and his children in the midst of Israel." Had all tho kings of 
,Judah thus studied, meditated, and acted, what woes would they have 
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escaped! But the King of Zion hath done all this. And is not the 
man commended, who day and uight doth in God's law of truth medi
tstc? Shall he not be as a tret• panted hy the riYers of water, and Hhall 
such cease from yieldi11g fruit, and shall such ever withe1· 7 shall such 
fail to 11rn~per 1 And among men it is alw11ys important, and in 
some ca~es a qucstiou of life or death, 118 in milita1·y order~, and com
mands, that orders be obeyed. But must not the servant meditate, 
study, and be carefnl to understand thti orders beforelta11d, that his 
service may be what it ought to he! 8hall the ministet· of the ever
lasting gospel be the wo•t noto1·i,,us of all men fot· doing his work 
badly, and then glory in his ignoratJco when he has done? and even 
boastiug in the pulpit tluit he had not o. word to c:ome with, and 
wi,,hcs to put his hearers off with the notion. that hi~ tautological 
ramble has been by the immediate teacbiug of the H,,ly Spirit. But 
then it so happe11s, that God is not the author of confusion. Be not 
thou like uuto this, that is as a general rule. Be thou not like unto this, 
for t~ere will be now and then a time when, in spite of all your praying, 
your care, and your industry, that you will be like unto this. But then 
this will be the exception, and not the rule. Rising pride, and self
importance may now and then ueed a solemn check. And very often 
them is another meaning, that is, what that confused sermon shall do, 
only wha.t just such a sermon C1Juld do. God permits the confusion, and 
overrules it. But this is no argnmeut against c;uefolness aud order. 

And think you that Joshua m11st not deeply meditate in order to 
understand his mis:,,ion, and to serve the Lord acceptably? He w>IJ3 to 
meditate (Jo-hua i.) in the law of ~he Lord, day and night, that he may 
understand his Lm;iness and have good success. He did as he was com
llUI.Ilde<l, and he had good snceesd. 

Gr.i.ce enaLle you to do the same, so prays your humble but s'ncere 
friend, BARTIMEVS. 

tQJhq ~oqd !}ilgrinrn : 
THEIR NEW ASYLUM AT HORN~EY RISE-THEIR ANNUAL MEETING

THEIR ASYLUM AT CAMBERWELL--AND THEIR JUNE ELECTION. 

Oft Jiit up the latch of chill povert's dwelling, 
Explore the snd chumber where cllro si_t• o~acnre; 

W heu you see tcurs of wllr t. wa,;h the w1thenng bosom, 
'!'lieu Lhiuk of your Saviour and give Lo tho poor. 

Wi,: sLall bavo to trospass rather On tho 24th day of Mo.y, 1870,-----;tho 
largely upon tho rc·ader'• pationce, fHty-fi~st . anniverrnry of our . groc1oua 
nnd the cdi or'a space, this month Q_11C'en a b1rthda,v:•-t!1e !onndat1on Ptono 
in noting Pomo of the recent move- ot the Agecl P1lgr1ms _Asylum to _be 
ments of tho Aged Pilgrims' FriP-nd orccted at Homsey R1~e, was ltud, 
Society, and ils A•)'lum; and we d,•em it under most favour11_ble c1rcumeta~cee. 
quite unnece,.,iry lo offer uny n.pology for 'J.'he weather wns delightful; the bright 
so doing, n..s wo know of no institutions bluo sky was almost cloudlDE•, the sun 
that deEerve the warmest uncl heartiest shone with cheerfulness and warmth, and 
support of all Obrislin.ns m.,re than those n. soft healtbfol so~lh-weH~ brcez~ gentJy 
whose proceeding• we arc now to record. Rwcpt. o.cross tho R1•c. Doi ore arr1v1ng on 

Our first duly, and it is a pleasing one, the spot, we found n g,iodly ~umber of 
shall be t.o record tbo friends woro on tho way_ to w,tnc•s the 

, , ceremony, and on. roochmg tbe ground, 
LAYING OF IIIE FOUNDATION w,•ro gratified to witness o. lnrge company 

STONE OF THE NEW ASYLUM, alre1Miyo.nxioualyawo.itingthecomu11moe-
AT HORNSEY RISE. rnent of the proceedings. 
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A few minutes after threo o'clock, 
(the time appointed for the opening of 
the ceremony) the Honourable Arthur F. 
Kinnaird, M.P. arrived, and was receivrd 
with a right hearty welcome by the 
friPnda,a1,d Committ.ee, who were gathered 
on the temporary platform. erected for 
the occasion. Among the friends present 
we noticed the Revs. John Corbin, 
Francie Tucker. Josiah Viney, W. Tyler, 
Vinall, (Independents); Revs.R.Gnnnery, 
M.A., G. Savage, (Church of England); 
Revs. G. Movie, W. K. Rowe, J E. Per
rin, D. Cri;mpton, W. S. Waterer, J. 
Whitteridge, (Baptists); Mr. Michael 
Murphy, the Secretary of the Society; 
Mr. William Ja~keon, the Hon. Sec. of 
the Asylums; Mr. Wortley, and Mr. 
Roger~, the treasurers; Me~srs. Beach, 
Butt, Box, Corney,J ohnston,Mote,Odling, 
Pillow, and Whittaker of the Committee, 
W. H. Collingridge, of Cily Press, James 
Mote, Esq., solicitor, F. Barlow, El'C!-, 
treasurer, J. Soul, the indefatigable sec
retary of the Alexandra Orphanage, and 
others, u.nd several Committee ladies. 

The proceedings were commenced by 
the Rev. R. Gunnery, the Vicnr of St. 
Mary's, Horn,ey Rise, (the parish in 
which the ground is eituated) who 
gave a brief •tat.ement of the object for 
which the building wu.s intended; in the 
couroe of which he expressed the.greo.t 
so.tisfnction he felt in the anticipo.tion of 
receiving into his diFtriot "such a lo.rgo 
aooet!sion of oged Christ.ion pari,hioners." 
It wos to be a home for the aged pilgrim, 
,vhere in quiet and pence they might wo.it 
till cnllecl to their eternal rest. 

The follow\ng hymn was then sung:
Praise, o\'er!R.Stiog prai"8 ho pai<l, 
To him thllt 1•nrth0

H found1Ltim1 hdd, 
1'ho L,•l\vons Rh,.ve, the earth holow, 
His power, his skill, bis glory show. 
FutlH'r of ll:'lory, God of love, 
Grant ue Thy bl6"eing Crom abovE", 
w,. como to chant thy wo,·rhy praieo, 
Thou Three iii One of I\Dcioot dRys. 
With holy faith, Rud bumblo fonr, 
We lay this stouo securely here, 
M,w 1ho wh,,le building be complotc, 
A oil our gll\d eyes 1ho top-stouo greet. 
We would with symp,<thy nod lovo, 
Stre111,ttl11•a aad cho,•r, Rnd poiut above, 
We would dry up the Calliug '.car, 
RelJiui; ou thy i;rllce nod care. 
Mav wo on Christ. the corner stoue, 
Build nacl rely and tru,t a,onc, 
Chosen nf (lod, the solid rnck, 
Who wdl supports his faithful ftoci,. 
Rev. John Corbin, or Po.rk chapel, 

Crouoh End, rend several portions of 
Scripture frnm tho Old and New Testa
ment•, •uit.ablo to the occasion; nftcr 
whiah the Divine blessing upon tho effort 

and all connected therewith, was a•ked 
by the Rev. G. Savage, a Church of Eng
land clergymnn, in the ab;ence of the 
Rev. William Pennerather, who was pre
vented from attending. 

Mr. F. Borebam, the architect, in a 
few words explained the arrangement of 
the building; and exhibited the ~arioue 
plans. The "cottage plan" ie to be 
adopted, each one to contRin four rooms, 
ono for each pensioner; these cotrages or 
houses will communicate nt the rear by 
means of an open corridor, thus enabling 
the aged inmates to pRss from one house 
to t.he other without being expmed to u.ny 
inclemencv of weather. There will be 
a chapel,' Seereto.ry's and Committee 
rooms, and other necessary offices. 

Mr. William Jackson, the honorary 
secretary of the Asylum, was cnlled upon 
to give a statement of its positio11 11.nd 
objects, to which ho replie1l I\S follow•:
The Trustees nnd Committee or the 
Aged Pilarims' Friend SociPty desire 
grnterully to acknowledge the kindness of 
the Hon. Arthur F. Kinno.ird, M.P., in 
consent in" to lay the foundl\tion stone of 
their now

0 
asylum, for n portion or the 

Society's pensioners. The erection of this 
additional home for the Aged Pilgrims' 
origiMted in the bountiful nnd lovin_g 
libernlity of thnt most active and lnbort
ous officer of this Institution, the lo.le 
Mr John Box, who for manv years held 
the' office of honorary sec~oto.ry. His 
lengthened observntion of the greu.t 
benefit derived by the Pilgrims from the 
shelter Rfforded them in the Aaylum u.t 
Southnmp·on street, Camberwell, led him 
to the resolution to clevolo a lo.rge porl ion 
of his proper!y Lo the erection of anothor 
and larger nsylum for their ben,•fit on 
the north side or London ; nncl some 
time before his depo.rturo l.o bis etorno.l 
rest, ho set. apn1·t o.ncl plnc.'d in the 
hands of trusleos n munificant sum to b~ 
devoted ~xolusin•ly to I-ho cnmplel1on of 
the building, 11ncl o.ho another dum of 
money ns the beginning of n fund to 
ensure a supply of coals for onch inmute 
throughout the y~nr. £:},[,00 has been 
expenclod in the purchnso of land with 
its attendant charges; about £'1,000 has 
been received on tho ordinary n~count 
from rnhscription• nnd clono.t,on•. o.nd 
about £280 romo.ins to bo po.id or pro 
mis,d. Tho Architect of I.he building is 
Frrderitk Ilorohum, Esq., of Orent Jn mes 
street, Ilcdford row, whose plans wero 
adopted from among oLhers Rl'ler a Cl\re• 
ful and anxiou• cons·dero.tion. 'l'he 
contract for Lho whole bad been entrusted 
to tho he.nds of Mcssn Hill l\nd Son•, 
for execution, and much of tho founda-
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lion work is already complete. Th\\ 
Committ<>e hope, and belie'"e thnt by 
3forch in the nen year, Lhe Asylum may 
be r<'ad .v for the reception of its inmates. 
The cottage, or fa.m ily plan, has brnn 
adopted in the construct10n ; and cncb 
house will n.ccommoda.te foul' pernons. 
.\11 t.he houses are connrett'd with ('ach 
other, and with the chapel by a co'rered 
way, so that in passing from one to Lbe 
other, there is shelter and protection in 
every change of weather. '.1.'he chapel is 
to accommodate about 150. The Com
mit.Lee have studiously arnided every un
noooo,a.ry e:q>cnditnro by wbwh the 
,iornfort of the inmates might be sacrificed, 
especially in the matter of needless orna
ment. Large funds, however, are still 
required. Some for the maintenance of 
1 he building, some for the furnishing of 
t be eot.tage•, some for the supply of 
needful comforts for the inmates, and a 
considerable sum for the payment of 
attendants, and for sundry charges with 
which the building may be cbo.rgeable. 
The mode of admission will remain as 
heretofore, in the ha.nds of the subscribers 
:ind tbe p!\rties eligible, must be pensioners 
on the Society, who a.re sixty years of age 
:ind upwn.rds. '.!.'be committee beg to 
expresM their hearty tbe.nks to many 
kind friends who have contributed to• 
wards this new undertaking. Prayerful, 
zealous, co-operation and effort, sanctified 
by tbe blessing of God, which alone 
me.keth rich, will enable us to see e. build
ing erected adequo.le to the wants of the 
many pensioners, now on the Society, 
1,umbermg 700. Tl1<; foundation laid in 
faith, the top-stone shall at length be 
brought in with shouts' of gladness, e.nd 
ma.king the widows' hearts to sing for 
y,y, and filling many lips wil.b praise. 

Mr. Wortley, one of the treasurers, on 
behalf of 11:t:rs. Wortley, presented to the 
Hon. A. Kinnaird, a silver trowel, as a. 
memento of the OCC!lP.ion, which the ban. 
gentleman nccepted with a few suitnble 
words. The atone was then raised, and a 
bottle containing some ooi us, t.he Inst ro• 
port of the society, 11 report of tbe 
Orphanage, the Jubilee addrose of Socict;r, 
:end eoine other pn pcrs, wns inserted m 
:. cavity made for its reception. 

The lion. Arthur F. Kinnaird, ~LP., 
1 hen delivered a short o.ddress, expressing 
t be great ploo.sure he felt in being hon
,,urPd Lo lay t.bc foundation s!.one of a 
building to be devoted to so noble an 
object. as Lhat of providing 11 home for 
aged Christian pilgrims. He was an old 
frit:nd to Lhe tiociety; this was not the 
firaL occa~ion he bo.d been privileged to 
a,;aieL aL its ga.Lht>rings, or advocate its 
daim~. Ile must congratulate the Com-

mit!e on the site they ho.d been successful 
in securing; he believed a more suitable 
spot could not be found within so ea.sy a 
distance of London. The bon. gentleman 
then made special reference to the in
creasing distress prevailing in London, 
e.specially in the East ; it was the great 
problem of the day, to learn bow this 
distre'!l! which had prevailed for the past 
three years, was to be successfully 
grappled with. And not a sma.ll por
tion of such privation and sorrow 
was found among Christians; there
fore any effort having for its object 
the alleviation of such poverty, was de
serving of the utmost support. His 
de,iire wa.s that the blessing of the Lord 
might abundantly rest upon their labours. 
The bon. gentleman thenJroceeded w 
lay the stone; having spre the morta1· 
or cement, in quite a workman-like man
ner, which r11otber pleased tbe friends, and 
drew the remark from Mr. Kinnaird 
that " be was an old hand at it," the stone 
was lowered into its position. the plumb
line was pln.ced on it.a heo.d, the mallet, 
was bron~ht into 11.!!e, e.nd the stone being 
found to be "square," the bon. gentleman 
declared it "duly le.id," a.midst the hearty 
cheers of the great multitude of frienOI!. 
Tbe inscription on the stone is o.s fol
lows:-
THE. AGED PILGRIMS' ASYLUM. 

TIIIS ATONE WAS LAID IIY TIIE 

HO~. ARTHUR F. KINNAIRD, ll.P. 

On the 24th of Mo.y, 1870. 
W. RooERS, Treo.surer. 
W. JACKSON, Hon. Secrew.ry. 

F. BommA.\I, Eeq., Architect,. 
I111,L o.nd SoNs, Builders. 

After the laying of the stone, an o,d
clress sketching the life of o, pilgrim wa~ 
deli'l'ered by the Rev. Fro.nois Tucker, af 
Camden road obo,pel, with much life and 
energy, and was listened to with mo.rked 
attention. Pro.yet· WRB then offered b_v 
the lwv. JosiRh Viney of Highgate, nnd 
tho afternoon proceedings closed. 

'l'ho site for the new aeylum is adjncent 
to that noble inet.itution, the Alexandrn. 
Orphnnage for Info11ts, the object or 
which is to take and entirely provide for 
orphan infllnt.s from one yenr old and up
ward~. To tJ11\t kind-hearted gentleman, 
Mr. Joseph Soul, o.nd his industrious 
daughters, we are indebted fol' this home 
for infants, where ml\y now be aeon some 
two hundred orphans, who110 ages r11ong,, 
from ono to ton years, gently o,nd kindly 
provid~d for. What could ho m01-e ap
propriate? As you ascend the Rise, on 
the 1·ight hnncl you have n home for t.boee 
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whose tender years preclude them from 
helping themselves; and on the left ho.ncl, 
is now rising o.n o.sylum for those who 
" are not under three-score yeo.rs of o.ge," 
and who·o.re unable circumsto.ntio.lly o.nd 
physically to help themselves. On the 
occasion of lo.ying the stone, Mr. Soul, 
the Orphanage secretary, kindly placed 
at the service of the Committee the use 
of the hall and grounds connected with 
the Orphanage. After the ceremony wo.s 
over, between three and four hundred 
friends adjourned to these grounds, and 
under a marq nee partook of ten, at the 
close of which, 

THE EVENING MEETING 

was held. Mr. Edward Butt wns collecl 
to the chair, After singing, prayer was 
offered by Mr. Perrin. 

In opening the evening meeting, the 
chairman spoke of the object thnt ho.cl 
brought them together, and took o. re
,·iew of the Society for the po.st fi-re-o.nd
twenty yeo.rs. It was an occasion of 
peculiar interest thot hod gathered them 
together; many who hnd o.ssisted to 
bring about the object which they had 
eeen tho.t clnv commenced were now in 
glory; and not the least to be remembered 
among such, wo.s their dear friend Box, 
whose untiring energy, and groo.t benevo
lence on beho.lf of the institution, had 
been the rueons of gathering them on lhot 
occasion, for, had it not been for, the 
large sum which was left for building o. 
New Asylwn by Mr. Ilo:1, in all probobil
ity no such meeting ns the one they ho.cl 
witnessed tho.t do. v would have been held. 
He (Mr. Box) hod toiled night o.ncl day 
for tho Society; his lo.hours were inces
•ant, o.nd Goel crowned oncl blellBed them 
very much. As to the New Asylum, bv 
a deed of ~rust mode somc J curs befor

0

e 
his deo.th, he left property to pay for the 
ho.lo.nee duo on the erertion of the build
ing. No doubt his object in so leo.ving 
it wos quite right ; he often spoke of tho 
rnry great cliflioulty he hod experienced to 
obto.in the lost thou81lnd pounds to pay 1 

for the erection of the Camborwell As-r
lum ; o.nd he therefore made it o. condi
tion of his gift. that it should be to pay 
tho remo.inder due on tho building, so 
tho.t no debt would be incurred. He 
might also mention others who were now 
at rest, who took a deep interest in the 
Sooiety ; there was John Stevens, of Soho, 
a.n.d Jodeph Irons, of Co.mberwell. The 
Lord ho.d greatly blessed the IRbours of 
those who "had gone before;" and he 
(the cho.irmo.n) felt sure a greater work 
wo.s still before them. They ho.cl that 
day seen tho commencement of the build-

\ng; ~ he hoped by that time next year 
1t would.be completed o.nd opened. But. 
they must not suppose it was all provided 
for. Since the jubilee ytar of the 
Society, (eleven years since), they had 
received from the Christian public about. 
£4,000 toward t.hio object. The church 
o.t the grove, Camberwell, had given .£100 
and sent o. second donation a few do.,• 
since of £80. There were auxiliaries 
o.lso at Eo.st lane, ( where the nephew of 
their benefactor, Mr. John Box, 1vas sec
retar~-, o.nd who was tho.t day with them :) 
o.t Mr. Tiddy's, Cnmberwcll; anothe1· al 
Biackeath; and one had recent!, been 
formed at Regent street (the l~te Mr. 
Abraham's) where Mr. Yinall, from 
Brighton, had tn.kcn the pastoro.l charge. 
who he was also glod to find amongst. 
them on tho.t occasion. There wos also 
an auxiliary o.t the Surl'ey Tabernnclo, 
which h(),{1 in the Inst se-renteen years paid 
to the po.rent Society £2,895 lGs. lOd., 
and he had £100 in his pocket for the 
new building. Ho rejoiced to seo other 
ministers with them ; and ho prayed that 
a great blessing might o.ttend all their 
labours. 

Mr. Vino.11, of tho Citv rond; Mr. 
Waterer of Hornsey Rise

0

; Mr. Tyler 
of Mile Encl, gnve addresses; o.lso Ml'. 
Soul, who read the follo\fing nppropri
o.te verses composed b,v hirns,,If fol' UH· 
occasion: 
How strango tho combinnliou which av

p,•nrs ! 
llere "re weok childrcu ; lherr-incrcasing.

yenrs i 
Hern in this house WLI lilllo stops altond; 
Acrosa tho ro11d-tho Agl'cl Pilgrims' 

Friond. 
Thcso littlo ones, tho orphons, arc God'a 

poor, 
Hi• promises m·o theirs, nnd ever musl 

enduro; 
And so for widows even lo tlw oud, 
God over is thc Agod Pilgrims' J,'riond. 
Wo gRthcrod rouud that cold roundation 

etonl', 
Wo SILW it laid, natl h•[t it !111•1·0 olono. 
llnt the fouadl\lion none c1111 0l'~l' rond, 
Thnt Rock is Christ-the Agt•d l'itgrims' 

Friend. 
Upon thnt flock we buildings rnieo and 

eprend; 
Ornce is the top-etonc, pl1Lccd by Christ 1111· 

henrl; 
\Vo he1Lr tho voicos sninls 11ml nngols blond 
In bnlleluj1Lhs to tho PilgriL11s' Frieud. 
A littlo while wo hRvo our work to do; 
For old and young thRt work wo 11111,1 

pursue, 
Our Ch1·i11tiAn duty then is hdp to send 
Snch one ~hould bc au Agc,d Pilgl'illl,; 

Friend. 
Ot.her friends advocatro tht mus~ of the 
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Pilg1-ims; a.n,l tl1e mooting wa.s brought 
tno conclusion in the usual ,vay. Thus was 
clos<'rl a. most happy day, not ~nything 
having occurred t.o mar the good f<'eling 
t.ha.t was e:i:l1ib,t~d by all interested in the 
prO<'e~dings ; a day long to be rem,,mbered 
bv all who were present., but cspooia.lly by 
••Aged Pilgrim!>." 

\Ve mignt here observe, the oontrnot 
for t.he New Asylum is about £10,000, 
but in the erection of a building of such 
magnitude, the necessary extras cannot 
be foreseen, •o tba.t probably the net ex
penditure mav bo between eleven and 
twelve thousa.nd pounds. The cost of 
the ground, with the legal expenses has 
been in round figure~, £3,500. There 
will then be the cost of furni~hing the 
whole of the cottages, and other pa.rtii of 
the building~, which will bo a rather 
form'dable item in the expenses. 

Mr. Butt (at the evening meeting) pro
m.i~ed to be responsi hle for the cost of 
furnishing one of the rooms; Mr. Tyler 
also ma.dt a. similar promise. Will any 
of our r~>adcrs imitate so laudable an 
example P if they will, llfr. Jackson will 
be bappy to re~eive their name and pro
mise. '!'he cost would not be large. 

A very plea.sing memento of the day's 
proceedings, is published by Messrs. Lile 
&. Co., of the "studio," 120, New North 
road. It is a le.rge photograph of the 
ooremon.v of laying the stone, to.ken just 
s.s Mr. Kinnaird wns about to perform 
tho.t interesting task. It is a very good 
picture, and we hope the artists will be 
rewarded for their pains. It.can be had 
either at 129, New North road, or at the 
office, 10, Poultry; where may also be 
purcna.~ed a very pretty coloured litbl)
gn,.pl:lic view of tho New Asylum for 
28. 6:l., and we agree with Mr. Jackson, 
that it will form a ple:i.~ing ornament fo1• 
any parlour wall. 

MODE OF CONDUC'ITNG THE 
SOCIETY AND THE ASYLUM:. 

Our re:i.i!ers should understand tha~ 
"'The A«ed Pilgrims' Friend SoCIBTY" is 
estn.b'.islic.d for giving life pensions of five 
and ten guinoo.B per annum to the n.ged 
Cbrisliar. poor of b:ith eexce and of e~ory 
denomination who a.re not under sixty 
yea.re of age; and who give Scriptural 
evidence they are of tho "Household of 
Fa,Ui." Then the Aged Pilgrims' AsYLUH 
ie for providing a eomforbblo home, with 
med • ;,al attendance, and cools, and othe1· 
emnforta fortbe inmates. ThoCamberwell 
Asylum has forty-one inma.t•s,twenty-four 
of whom a.re rocipicnt11 of the ten guinea 
pension ond the remainder are in rt>ooipt 
of the flve gnineo. pen~ion. All the in-

mates of tbo Asylum nre pensioners on 
the Society. 'l'he new Asylum at Hornsey 
Rise will ncoommodate from eighty to 
100 imnates. It shoulcl be understood 
that the Society and the Asylum are dis
tinct charities; that i,, tbeir funds a.ro 
indepcnclent and distinct one from the 
othc,·. Tue Society is managed by a 
Committee of twe-ity-five gentlemen ; a.nd 
out of this Committee, a Board of Man
agement is selected to govem the Asylum. 
At the pt•esent ti1ne there a.re on tJ;ie 
Society's funds 94 pensioners receiving 
ten guineas per annum ; 569 receiving 
five guineas per annum; and there a.re 
27 approved candidates receiving 4s. per 
month, besides many now under visita
tion. All pinsionera seeking the benefit 
of the Society a.re first placed on the 
approved list of 4s. per month ; these 
are removed by rot.at ion ( a.s fast as the 
funds permit) on to the five guinea list. 
To be raised to the ten guinea pension is 
by election of the sub,eribers, held an
nually the first week in June, but no pen
sioner is eligib!e to receive th., ten 
guinea. pension who is under seventy 
yea.re of ago During the s'xt,y-threc 
years the Soeiet.y bas existed it ha.s been 
the means of nssisting upward• of 2,700 
of "the poor of this wor,ld but rich in 
faith." The expenditure foi- peneions 
alone now amounts to upwards of £3,5(X) 
per annum. 

Thero is a.nothcr qniet agency at work 
on b~half of the aged pilgrims', which 
we must not fail to note; it is the Ladies' 
Auxiliary Committee, compose<! of Z'l 
ladies, whose business it is," to solie't sub
scription~ nnc\ donations on behalf of tho 
Eocioty, auc\ tho visitmg a portion of the 
rccip'ents of its bounty." It is generu.lly 
acknowlcclged if you wish to succeed in a 
benevolent object, the ,viscsf. coureo i• to 
onlist then.id undsymp,itby of tlm lndi_c•; 
ant\ from wba.t wti know of the " begging 
abilities" of some of the Indies on I bis 
committee, we feel inclined to think tbo 
Aged Pilgrims have bClen vory fortnna.to 
in rn~uring such a "tower or sl.rength." 
MEETING AT 'l'HE CAMDERWELL 

ASYLUM. 
In another part of this month's maga

zine will be found an artiolo entitled, "A 
Visit to the Agfd Pilgrims' Asylum." 
Tbnt artiele was written bv I.be editor 
after attending a meeting hold there on 
'fuesday,_ June 0th. It was not .a. pub
lic r;1eet1ng, but rather a social and 
spiritual gathering or n. number of 
t,he Pilgrims with the Pilgrims Friends. 
Our invitation came from Mr. H,1tt, ll.nd 
on reoohing the Asylum, we found he bod 
extended tho invite to about one hundred 
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and forty, who were gathered in the Asy
lum chnpel, doing justice to u. very excel
lent tro, whicb Mr. Butt bnd very kindly 
provided for his guests. After tea, we 
held a cheerful, peaceful and very happy 
meeting, over wbich Mr. Butt presided, 
and Mr. Mead o.sked the Lord"s blessing. 
The cbairman thanked the friends for 
their attendance ; it was a gratifying 
si~ht to him that gathering of the aged, 
with those who ha.cl endeavoured to assist 
them. We often h•!o.rd of treats for the 
young, but this was u. treat for the aged, 
while on their pilgrimo.g11. o. littJe time of 
rejoic,ng; often his soul bnd been blessed 
while visiting and listening to the 11Xperi
rnces of the pilgrims in thnt Aaylum. 
"Here,"' ,aid Mr. Butt, "are a number of 
aged saints who can bear testimony how 
the Lord has been to them o. Covenant
keeping God: how he bas helped them 
t.hll8 far on their journey, and their faith 
is unshaken that he will keep them to the 
end., nnd be with them in th'! swellings of 
Jordan. Af41r singing, 

" PilgrimR we are to Canaan bound. 
Our journey lies along tliis road,'" 

Hr. C. W. Banks expre,,eed the p'eo.sure 
h11 felt in o.ccepl ing the invitation to be 
present; 1t bod ma.do his heart rejoice to 
witness the scene he bad that do.v. He 
'lf1III to tell them something of the life, 
experience, and pro'pects of the pilgrim. 
A t.e:1t ho.rl been resting on bis mind for 
aeme days. and he would spenk o. few 
words from it ; the word• were, "'l'hey 
go from sl rength to ltrength, every one 
or them in Zion appcu.reth beforo God." 
From these ,vords, interspersed with 
some strange ecenes connected wi, h his 
early days, tho sp.aker wit.h evident 
happy feeling•, being app&rPntly "the 
right man in tho rigbt place" in nddreBS
ing Ag~d Pilgrims--gnvo us a few of the 
fea.tuNB i11 o. pilgrim's life Mr. Ju.mes 
Wells followed, and so.'d. ho very highly 
~pproved or euoh 11,eetings a• the preaent, 
1t made lho innmtes feel that not only 
did the friend, oubacribe to the Asylum, 
but in coming h their midst and B)ID• 
pathiaing with lhem. it ehowed thRt they 
falt. a companion•hip \\'ith one another
it was n right and a true f Peling. There 
'lf1III a 11:reo.t den.I in the manner of o. girt. 
The 1ub,.,r1bers to the Aged Pilgrims did 
not 6&Y, " Oh bcre·a your gu'neo, DJ1d be 
off, and dnn "t. come ll·oubling me," 11,11 was 
the OOEe with rnmo socieLiee; but here the 
two-t.ho sub 0 criber o.nrl the recipient
hed deep sy111p,"1.thics one with the other, 
the object and their end wna th~ ame. 
Hr. llnll, of Cl"pho.m, npresPrd hie 
willin!!ness to o.,1i1t the Eociety, and after 
we had sung 

"A dny"s march nearer home," 

we eepnrntcd, mutually congro.tnlnting 

ono u.nothor on hu.vin!'; enjo,red an hour's 
fellowship with sorne nged snints. 

THE JUNE ELECTION. 
The following are the names of the 

twenty successful co.ndi:lo.tos for the ten 
guinea pension, with the number of votes 
they polled o.t the June election. 

AIIl•ck, Emily (Asylum Inmate) 
Lamborne, Sarah . . . . .. 
Grimes, Su.ra.h, A .... 
Jacob Sophia. 
Jones, Ann (A.,:,;fom lnmrtte) 

No. of 
Votes. 

Gf'5 
687 
573 
55!) 

Trout, Elizabeth (Aslum Inmate) 
Thomas, Philadelphia (Asylum Jn,. 

552 
546 

mate) 
Gwillim, Elizabeth 
Hughes, Maria 
Rawlings, Ann 
Arnold, William 
Howard, Mary Ann 

545 
5'.~ 
487 
453 
444 
·130 

Reeves. Jonnthnn .. . 42'.l 
Garner, Soro.h 421 
Thompson, Mary 414 
Tuck. Henry 410 
Herbert., Fanny 405 
Onie, Michael ... 402 
Springell, Margaret . .. .. . 391 
Nuding, Sarah (Asylrm, ImnalB) ... 38...., 

THE ANNUAL Ml£E'flNG. 
We must oonu-nt ourselves with o. very 

few words about the annual meeting. It 
was hold nt Exeter (lower) Hu.II on the 
last d1\y in May. Tho member for Hack
ney presided, and oonfossed his knowledgo 
of the Sooiet.y was email. but since he had 
made its ncquo.into.nce, the more he know 
or its working, the better he liked it. 
The Report rend, stated that there were 
690 Pensioners on the l<'und, whose pen
sions amounted in tl~e aggregate, to 
£3,624 per nnnum. The nnnunl su~ 
•criptions nnd donations fc>r the year 
had onh· realized £l,90!l, but by tbo 
vnluml aid of tho o.uxili11ries, colle~tiona. 
lect.uree, and nmounts recoirnrl through 
the Mngruines, with t.he divid·mrls on 
Stock, euffioient had been reo.liz,•d tor 
the payment of all pensions. During 
the twelve months two new nuxilio.ries 
hod been formed; 16!) pensions had boon 
rniaed from 4s. per month, to flvo gui
neu/er annum: 20 pensions h11d been 
rRise to the ten guinea pension, boing 
considerably in ndvance of whot Wll,!I done 
in the preceding year. The Earl of 
Rodon the president, and J. IIarria, E•q., 
the treasurer, Imel beon removod by death 
during tho &'\me period. Addressos were 
then given by Measrs. Wilson, Dibdin, 
Herrnhell, White, Jnckaon, Butt, and 
others. and the proceedings clos~d. 

Further we must not trespo~s this 
month, but progress will bo occnsionnl.ly 
reported as to the Society Mel tho Asylum 
by your's truly R. 
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OUR OLD LONDON Clll:RCIIES. 

\Vnv go ba,;k to the old. churches? 
\Vhy lra.vel by research, rcv1e'I\·, and re
lleetion, mtothc history of those churches 
and ministers who have long since ceased 
to be ? ?.' e answer, 
• I. Because thereby we see bow frail, 
how perisllable, how fieeling, a.~e _all 
tbin«s here below. The mostfiour1sh1ng 
chur"chcs, the most devoted ministers, the 
noblest, the strongest, and the richest of 
1nen, have all passed awa.y; the places 
that knew them, know them here no more 
for ever. How short is wan'e loose of 
life and labour here? When Mr. Sed
don «ave his last lecture on "The Mlllen
nim:," he expressed his conviction that the 
Gospel would yet be preached for one 
hundred and thirty years; tha.t would 
oomplete six thousand years from 
the creation ; then would come one 
thousand years when the Prince of 
Peace would reign, by the power of 
the Eternal Spirit, in a more spiritual 
and glorious manner. As this dispensa
tion commenced with the down-coming of 
the Holy Gho,t ~n the. day of Pentecost; 
so, this di~pensa.t1on will be succ;<;<led by 
the "Latter Ra.in ;" when the Spmt ~ha.ll 
be poured out upon the churches m a 
ma.rvelloue manner. We do not expect 
to be here to witness that; but, the 
thought almost creates the desire that we 
might behold that time, when Jesus shall 
reign by his Spirit, throughout the whole 
earth • albeit, mtmy will, even then, be 
h-trangcrs lo the realization of his salva-
tion. . 

2. We review the pa.st, because, while 
we thereby behold the follini _of cburc~es 
and the departure of the ministers; still, 
we read, in e\·ery l_inc, the great fact 
that in every generation the Lord has a 
tltled to serrn him, and a people to call 
him blessed. 

The two-hundrp,d and twenty-seventh 
.anniversary of tho .Baptist church, no_w 
meeting in Cumberland street, Curtam 
road, Shorediuib, under the pastoral care 
of brother William Lodge, was an ~c
caaion for reviewing the wonderful his
tory of that venerable and f~it.hful Strict 
Baptist church, of wllo,e or,gm, growth, 
ehanges, preservation, and u-ofulness, we 
purpoec to give a. fait.hful record; al
though now we only notice the anniver
,uy it,,wlf. 

On t,he last Sunday in May 1870, Mr. 
Lodge preached the anniversary sermons 
in Providence chapel, Cumberland street, 
and on the following Tuesday afternoon, 
C. W.Ba.nks preached from Psa. ln:ii.17, 
"Hie na1neshallendurefor ever; His name 
shall be cont.inued a,s long ns the sun, and 
men shall be blessed in him ; all nations 
shall ca.11 him blessed." So ha.ppily has 
Mr. Lodge's congregation increased, that 
they have been obliged to remove the 
pulpit, and on the occa.sion referred to, 
the clia.pel was inconveniently crowded. 
The Tuesday evening meeting was full of 
interest to the crowded assembly. Pa.stor 
Lodge presided. Mr. Cheshire prayed; 
C. W. Banke gn.ve o.n outline of this 
ancient church's exishmce, which will 
appear in different sections in the EAn• 
THEN VESSEL. Mr. Lodge wa.s that dn., 
pt·esented with a useful present, and all 
things declared the blessing of the Lord 
waa still upon the minister and the people. 
On the platform surrounding brothe; 
Lodge, were ministering brethren, J. "\\·. 
Dyer, R. Howard, Cheshire, G. Smith, 
Kemp, Crowhurst, and a host of friends 
from all parts of London and the suburb~. 
An ela.borate easa.y was delivered b;v 
brother C. L. Kemp, on t~~ qualifica
tions and work of the ministry. Mr. 
Crowhurst delivered a spiritual, experi
menta.l, and truthful address on the secret 
and solemn progress of Divine grace in 
the so1de of the exercised vessels of mercy, 
proving himself a living witneBS for thl' 
trnth and the power of the Gospel or 
Christ. Mr. J. W. Dyer enunciated 
useful words touching the necessity ol" 
holding up Jesus Christ to the peopl~ al 
these public meetings; also of settmg 
forth the ruin of man's condition in tho 
fo.11. :Brother Dyer so.id, when n. boy h1• 
had sometimes crept to the door of tho 
chapel, to listen to the word of life ancl 
1>eace. Concluding a.ddrese bv brothe1· 
Lodge, bea.utiful hymn by the ohoir, and 
closing prayer by C. W. Bn.nks, ended a 
really refreshing seaaon in Zion. 

DECISION FOR CHRIST'S GOSI'EL 
IN NOT'rINGHAM. 

SINCE Mr. K J. Silverton came to 
NoUinJbam, two yPa.1'8 ago, 11,nd our 
fonnnt10n into a church of twenty-fivo 
membort1, as a r~~ult of hi~ rnini~try_ beN•, 
-..·o have had i. ountiuuous 1ncrcas~, s1mpl., 
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ihrou11;h the preaching of the word, BCcom
pnnied with regular nttendance nt our week 
evening services, ,vhen earnest prayer Lns 
gone up to .heaven for n blessing, which 
has descended in nnswer thereto. We find 
ourselves growing into n church of good 
proportions, numbering some hundred and 
thirty members, and thirteen more nbout 
to be ndded to us by immersion. Nor nre 
we content to stop here ; but our eyes are 
looking to God for a further increase. Our 
Sunday school is well cared for; and sus
tained by teachers in whom tbe fear of 
God dwells; " good library is added; and 
appreciated. We continue to meet in the 
lecture hall, Burton street. We have com
menced a. fund for the building of n taber
nacle; rnising £160 the first evening; this 
by home effort has now increased to some 
£300. Our members and congregntion are 
chiefly of the artizan and lnbouring classes, 
with whom the silver nnd the gold is not 
plentiful, and we are gratefully sensible of 
their love and zenl in the matter thus far. 
Faith is not small in the matter, and al
though the means are small, the fund 
increases. We purpose making extended 
efforts for its more rapid growth, by nn 
appeal in some fonn to ow· brethren tLe 
churches of Christ in this country, and 
should such find the Lord prompting them 
wo hope· they will libernlly respond by, 
tangible support. The lambs of the flock 1 

are here visibly mixed up in Christi1L11 
union with the elder of the fold ; peace and 
prosperity nttend us. The ministry of Mr. 
Silverton is blessed; 11nd not n few cheer
fully BCknowledge him ns the instrument. 
By these hi3 ministry ,rill be valned; nor 
is it less so, by the more matured amongst 
us. To m11uy of us the cont.rost to our 
former odd and hybrid condition for n 
•1uarter of IL ceutury, under well meaning, 
unorganized exiatence, is both strange Rnd 
welcomo, Rud I\ church enjoying union Rnd 
prospority, after so protracted nod effete n 
condition is uot lightly to be estcomed. 
Our c:t.use commonds itself, ILS tho work of 
tho Loni, to tho people of God. Freod 
from tho trammels of pRtronnge opposed to 
believor's bnptism, we hnve no mixed 
communion, under tho spocious plea of 
"not ooiug lod to see it.," &c. 'l'ho fact is 
wo simply know i1 1 11nd tho Lord's s'.lpper, 
to bo 111ike plnin ns sister ordinances of 
Christ, nod Io,.ving otheni with excuses of 
the hncknoyed type, we insilit upou thn 
former as tlrn ri~ht rond for 11, regenorntod 
,ioul to the totter, nnd so with ue what "tho 
Lord hath joined together let nono put 
nsunder." Christ hnviug said of this 
ordinance among the rest of his commauds 
"If ye love me koep my commnndmcnta," 
who nro we, to allow it to be set RSide, 1rnd 
who ILl'e other Christians to 11,ttempt it? In 
this matter, much us we love Cu.Ivie, 
Huntington, nud othor gootl men, even 
thoy, like Peter, when withstood by Pnul, 
aro to be blnmed, 1111d not to be follnwed; 
but Chrillt ooly. If the two ordinauces 
aro separu.ted, it must be dono elsewhere, 

ond we must hope for the candid consider
ation o.nd forbearance of all who differ from 
us in these mntters. As to "ha.by sprink
ling,,, "bn.ptisma.l regeneration," '·sponsor's 
confirmrLtion," n.nd other eccle8iastical rub
bish, we know none of them except as of 
the wardrobe of an npostatc harlot. And 
although good men, and many of them, nro 
tnkeu with some of tLcse, it is no marvel, 
nny more than !SO-'IC's fondness for Esau's 
venison, or early Jewish Christians clinging 
to circumcision, and is to be testified against 
Nther than imitated, connived at or excused. 
The antiquity of 1,500 years is surely no 
valid plenfor things so opposed to the New 
Testnment, nlthough current coin in the 
)lissnl and Prayer Ilook. If the prophet 
Jonah could growl under the gourd at the 
sparing of Nineveh, and because his pre
diction was not a.s yet to be fulfilled, it i~ 
a small matter that ecclesiastics ancl priests 
(not in like manner scot of God) should 
sneer and snarl at the conformit.y to Christ 
nmong3t the froe men and women of Zion, 
here and elsewhere. 'l'o make void the 
commands of Christ, by the ordinnnces of 
Popes and councils, i3 no uncommon 
occurrence. But thnt good nod gmcious 
men nre to be found prostituting their 
knowledge of the Word of God to the 
furthernnce of such n work is ns out of 
place as Lot's choice of Sodom for n resi
dence. Thus in NoLtinghaut we are n 
people somewhnt despised yet wondered 
nt; and mnny n long uttered prediction of 
ou1· giving up the ghost, hns been more 
desired tluin realized. We hove been 
sp11red to see tho foremost of tbeso rnvens 
leo.vo the nrk of nonconformity nnd find 
food in the cRrrion and rest in tho hRvon 
of high Anglicanism, while others hRve left 
their flocks, and gone olsewhHrc. And wo 
who were anid to be nothing 1Lnd nobody, 
remnin monuments of God's l11thorly rnm 
and protectiou, which nmy ho continuo !or 
Christ's su.ke. Ameu. 

IlE'l'HNAL GREEN - llot•E CnAI'KL, 
GHEEN STU&ET. Ou !lloncl,,y, M~y 16th, 
IL ton Rnd public recitatiou meoting, in cou
nection with the S11bbnth schools wn• held. 
liO persons ant dowu to leR, In tho 
evening, tho chnpol WI\S q nite Jill ed. Mr. 
J,.mes Griffith, pu.stor, took tho choir; nrter 
singing nod prnyer, the sccretnry lnid buforo 
the moeting tho stl>te of tho school nffnirs, 
which showed thot thero woro 160 children 
in nttendauco nnd llvd vo teachers, clc von 
of whom nre members of tho church. 'l'hoy 
nro inannvenioncod for wu.nt of n suitn\Jle 
pl1Lce for tho children, being compollod 
to 11•0 the vc•tries o.nd chnpol. 'l'uey hnd 
long C()Utcmplatccl building, and b; their 
mutu11l elforts hnd in IIILnd thu snm of £M&, 
1J.-ingiug in 4 per cent. They hoped to 
hRvo thnt sum so RUgmoutod ns to justify 
them to commonco building. 'l'he evoning 
w1U1 spout in hoG.-ing " numbur of tho 
children rocite m11ny useful Rud iutorcsting 
pieces, which was clone ,vith great freedom 
and correctness, much to tho gratilic,i.-
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t.ion of all presC\nt. During tho e-vc-ning a 
collection was m•de, which, with the r<Jsult 
or the tea, amounted lo £26 10s., rnising 
the sum in hand to £11 l 10s. 'l'he friends 
would be glad to receive tlw sums kindly 
promised by friends some lime past, and to 
rec,,ive any contributions thnt any other 
kind friends will sen,I them, ,d,ich will be 
gladly rec~i\-ed by J A~IES Gml'FIT11, pastor, 
!l, Rokeby road, New Cross. 

BOROuGH - 'l'Rt:-!IT\" CnAPEI- This 
place of wo,ship having been closed for 
repairs, was re-opened Lord's-day, May 
Z-2nd. Sermons were preached by Mr. 
Palmer, of Homerton row, lfr. Anderson, 
and Mr. Stringer. Ou 'l'uesday, May 24tb, 
the re-opening services were continued. 
Some friends took tea; and at seven o'clock 
public meeting was cnnducted by lir. 
Thomas Jones, of Artillery street. Mr. 
Robins asked the Lord's blessing upon tbe 
service of the evening. :llr. Hud•on ex
plained the object oi the meeting ; some 
repairs wem necessary ; they bad had these 
matters attended to, ,vhich had involved 
:LD expense of about £12; the cause being 
in a low state, they had called this meeting 
with a view to assist in clearing tlrnt off. 
Mr. Jones then introduced the subject to be 
spoken to, which was to bo found in 
1 John 'V. 7, 8, "For there ure three that 
bear record in heaven, the Fut.her, tbe 
Word, and the Holy Ghost; and these 
three are one. And there are three that bear 
witness in eurth, the spirit, tho water, und 
the blood ; and these tl.ir.~e agree in one ; " 
and Mr. Pearce,, of Newington Causeway, 
addressed the meeting, in n manner that 
proved he was not strange to the subject. 
Mr. A us tin followed with solemn and 
highly interesting remarks. ~Ir. Ballard, 
of Fo.rnborough, continued nnd concluded 
the speeches oi the evening; he proved 
himself a t.houghtful aucl studious minister. 
A vote of thanks to the chairman, brought 
the meeting to a close. 

[The ven1•rable William Palmer, and the 
devoted pastor of !he Clapham church, 
were expected, but they did not appenr. 
Mr. Hudson ha.~ laboured most ze1tlously 
for many yeara; but he has not witul'ssod 
that iugathering of souls to Christ which 
his soul ho.th desired.J 

TRLNG.-DEAn Dno·rHP:H DANKs,-'l'he 
notice of my resignation of pastorate being 
published in EA!t'fllEN VESSEL for Mo.rch, 
11 word of explau11tion may no! be out of 
place relative to my coutinuonce with the 
church over which in the proviclonce of 
God I o.m placed. Existing circumst,mces 
relative to church affai1·• which weighed 
heavily upon m<', led mo on the 14th of 
February to send in my resign11tion. 'l'wo 
church meetings were con•equeutly held; 
at the latter the church unanimously ex
pressed their wish for me to stay among 
them; it woa proposed, seconcled, and 
ce.rried that this be published in tho VESSEL, 
&c. This course has beon w:lopted so as to 

given. thorough explanation to thoso who 
may have read the previous notice. IlaYing 
acceded to tho wish of the church the,; 
having mndo it possiblo for ms to d~ so, i: 
now express the eamest desire tlmt morn 
Pxtensive effort may be for the future used 
by pastor and people in the cause of Christ 
and that copious showers of blessin~s ma~ 
descend up ,n our bill of Zion. We b~ptized 
three believers, April 17th. 

WrLLU~I FREW EoGERTox. 
Ebenezer chapel, 'l'riug. 

THE RISING CAUSE AT BOW. 
THE second anniversary of the church 

under the ministry of Mr. V{. H. Lee at 
Mount Zion, Albert plM~, Dow, was c~le
brated May 29th. Mr. C. Cornwell preached 
two such Bible sermons as only such a h.ard 
student as himself could preach. Some 
talk about John Bunyan Mccure following 
the pastor of the new Surrey Tabernucle; 
but, the•" Phrenological Inspector of bra.ins 
and body," says there is not a man in Lon
don, growing taster iu theological lore; 
not a man in tbe metropolis whose mind, 
memory, self-control, powers of cuncontra
tion, and cons~cutive manner in the ministry 
better qualify him for a post of extensive 
usefulness, than is Charles Cornwell, tho 
Cambridgeshire carpenter. His heart is of 

. oak, real new covenant oak; ancl if he 
grows a little more chaste and flexible, 
years to come will declare him to be one 
of our largest, and most decided, and it is 
to bo hoped, useful men. Let his heurt bo 
broken all to pieces with heavier soul 
trouble than he has yet endured; let the 
Holy Ghost baptize him aguin and again 
deeper still in the seas of spiritual sorrow 
and of hel\venly joy; lot his feet be pre
served in the clean and holy patlnvl\y of 
grace, godlinP-ss, and communion with a.. 
triune Jehovah, and then, many souls will 
bless tbo Lord for sending forth such a. 
man to feed nnd estnblish their souls. 'l'he 
anniversl\ry evening sermon was prof\Checl 
by the poator, W. H. Loo, which showed 
him to be a growing young ml\n in th,o 
ministry of truth. Cougrog11tions 1md col-

• lections good. On tho following '1' uesdny, 
Jun·e 1st, the poople assembled 11g11iu to 
henr Mr. James Wells; instead of him, 
C. '\V. Danks uppea.red; and sRid, "I had 
resolved to hear Mr. W~lls this afternoon, 
ii pOdsible. I have been to tho ends of 
Dorset, aud H1<nts, during the Inst week; 
und fo.ncied I bnd pre11ched too much, so 
thought to havo 11, rest; l,rolher Lee cnllod 
on mo, req nesting me to prench in his 
cha.po! this Rftcrnoon, Mr. \V lllls being too 
unwell. 1 wa.s sorry Mr. ,v olls wllS not 
o.ble; sorry for him, for he loves preaching; 
sorry for you good people, for you l?ve to 
hear him, but whilo this sorrow w11s m me, 
I sat clown to think, and this word flew 
into my mind, "Hun, speak to this young 
mnn, siLyiug Jernsalom sholl bo iul111bitcd 
o.s towus witho11t walls. for the multitude 
of mon and Cl\ttle therein, for I, saith the 
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Lord, wi11 1.,o e. wo.11 of fire round about ; 
and will be the glory in the midst ol her." 
Zee. ii. 4, 5. 'l'ho name of this prophet 
Zecho.riah, and the design ol his prophecy, 
are worth your notice for a moment. 
Haggai, Zeru bbabel, and Zechariah, were 
three noted men who came up with the 
ancient Jews from their captivity in Baby
lon. Haggai means they were going up to 
keep a feast, to praise the Lord. Zerub
babel means they were going up to put an 
end to all confusion, and Zechariah means 
they were going up to prove that the Lord 
bad not forgotten them. And I hope these 
three will all come into this place to day, 
then we aha.JI be free from confusion, we 
shall be able to praise the Lord, and we 
shall know the Lord has not forgotten us. 

The design of this prophecy was to stir 
up the people to build the temple, and I 
hope you will soon set to and build your 
new chapel, and then help me to build 
mine. Now to the text. We have 

1. Tbo sources of o.ll real Gospe I pros-
perity. • 

2. \Ve have to notice what that prosper• 
ity is. 

3. The preservation of the Church of 
Christ. 

4. Her ultimate perfection. 
From these thoughts, the editor of the 

EARTIIBli' VEijSBL ga\"e us a short discourse. 
At evening meeting, our pllslor, W. H. Lee 
presided; and addressed the people in a 
neat and brief manner. Mr. Wnrren, of 
Plumstead, was seriously discursive; tho 
venerable Thom11.s Jc>nes wns cheerfully 
quaint and illustrative; C. W. Banks was 
aiming to undeceive the deceived; C. Corn
weJI set up ten reasons why God wiJI not 
havo his people sny a confederncy with 
those who nim at an universal confcdorncy. 
\Ve believe C. Cornwell's "Tl!...'i' REAijoi;-s" 
,viii be published; U they are, evru-y 
church in Christendom, and every minister 
of the word in this wido world, ought to 
have a copy. They were peculiarly pene
trating iuto the word of God, and powerful 
in argumonL 'fhe brethren U. L. Kemp 
and Joseph Flory uttered kind words. 
Brother Wi11iam Symonds offered real 
prayer. Those twin-deacons, and dovout 
brothron James 1md Henry Lee, helped tho 
friends in tho offW"ing up of prniso ; and 
we all separnted grateful lo the Lord for 
o.11 e.uch good Goepel as this anui ver
sary ,vas distinguished for. The vote 
of thanks to the Christian ladies was well 
deserved, and appreciated ; although not 
acknowledged. £150 has been offered to
wards building a chapel for Mr. Loo. 

DACRE PARK, DLACKIIEATH.
Th<1 usual anoivel'l!&ry services io coooec
tion with the church meeting hero under 
tbo ministerial caro ol Burlington Il. W o.Ie, 
were holdeo oo Whit Suoday and Mooday. 
Ou tho Lord's-day the pastor occupied tho 
pulpit; and the services we1·e continu(d on 
the followiog Moodily, wheo Mr. Alcloerson, 
of Walworth, preached au excellent Gospel 

sermoo in the a.ftcraooa to a good congre
gation; after which oearly 200 friends were 
refreshed wit!:. ten, very nicely served i<> 
the kindest manner by the Dacre Park 
friends. Between tea. and the evening 
mee,ting, we strolled up and down grnen 
sward surrounded by the evergraens and 
secluded by the trees, on tho gronnd in 
front of the chapel, mingling-our thoughts 
and experiences one with the other, not 
forgetting our sorrows, aod remembering 
also our mercies, touching ~• the wc\y he 
hath led us." At seven o·cloek, the com
pany returned to tho oeat and pretty 
sanctuary; the pastor presided, and :L[ter 
singing, and reading the 4,>tli Psalm, praye1· 
was offered by tile pastor ol "R,hoboth." 
Mr. Wale io his opening remarks expressed 
mnch pleasure in seeing so many present, 
especially friends from other eh urches. 
The object of tho gathering was to con
summate the eighteenth auniversary of the 
opening of that pince; it had been eighteen 
years of gradual growth, eighteen years of 
pence, not penco without coullict, but peace 
acquired through conflict. Many years 
since, io coming to reside in that locl\lity, 
the brethreo \Vhittaker nod MotA fonnd ne> 
church of the faith and order which they 
believed wns iu nccordanco wit.h truth. 
'l'ho first meeting was held nt Mr. \Vhit
taker's residen ~o; a small room wns after
wards taken, aud eventually the pn'scnt 
chapel was erected, but not till considernblo 
diffic,1ltv hnd heon experieoced iu obtniuing 
the ground. 'l'hus the en use lrnd gmdu,illy 
grown. The six years he (Mr. W .. le) bad 
spent tboro hnd bceo I-ho hnppiest six yenrs 
of his life; and nlthongh ho was occnsion
ally away he could assure them "ho navor 
felt nt homo when ho WI\B out." Tllo 
truth was maintnined, and the Gospel had 
never bceo "burl< cd" lhoro; nnd ho hoped 
it oover would. Very softly, and very 
sweetly wo theo enng that beautiful and 
touching hymu of Dr. .llonnr's, whicl, 
reads-

I hoard the voico of' Jesus say, 
Como unto mo, and reRt; 

" Lay dowo, thou weary our, h,y down, 
'l'hy head upoo my brc1Lst." 

l camo to J 08118 Ill\ J WI\B -

\Veary, and worn and sad ; 
I found in him a resting place, 

And he bas made mu glad. 

Mr. Thomas Striuger, after expressing tho 
pleasuro ho Colt iu this his first visit to 
Dacre Park, ga vo an earnest, warm-he1Lrted 
and very euer~etic address on tho "power 
of tho Holy Uliost." Mr. Aldcraon lollowod 
with somo remarks o[ a cheoriug and 
thoughtful character ou theso word,;, "So 
shall tho kiug greatly desire Lhv bctLuty," 
and in his opouing ohservations congratll• 
lated the church on II the very ho.ppy cir
cum•tanccs iu which they appea,·e<l to be 
placed." Young pastor Griffin, ulthough 
rather bnshlul o.t lh·st, gavo" £cw thoughts 
upon tho w,,rds "I will wator it evory 
moment." \Ve were glad to hear also our 
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,i,g-ed fricnil Whitt k, a lll"-U valiant for tr11th, 
wlrn spoke for a few moments; and then 
sJtcr singing nnd prayer, we closed a. meet
ing, "·hich the writer c:m say he enjoyed, 
nnd in so doing, believes he echoes Urn 
feelings of the goodly number who 1rathered 
ou the occasion; and we should indeed hnve 
hcen pleased could we have entertained the 
tho11ght that tlrn mA.Uy thousands we met 
on tlrn rolld who were returning homew:u-d 
on t.lu,t \Vhit Monday eve, had ooen as 
profitAbly :md as iichly euterWnod as it 
had been our privilege to be. 

ISLINGTON GREEN - PnonDEi<CE 
TIA rTIST CHAl'EL. Dear brother Banks,
L•st montb. one of my good de:teons, 
(brother Willey) sent on board your VESSEL 
a ,·ery encoucagill!l,' testimony of the good
ness of our God, the God of Israel, toward 
us, in moving the hearts of bis people to 
furnish sufficient supplies, so as completely 
10 rcmvve the previous existing debt, and 
thus enabling us to rejoice in the removal 
of those fillAncial pressures. Our next 
work :11ust be, if spared, the cleaning and 
repamug the house of our God, which is 
much needed, and will incur :i. considerable 
outlay, but Jehovah Jireh is our banker, 
and-

" We b:i.ve a never failing baolr, 
A more than golden store ; 

No earthly bank ia half 60 rich, 
How then can we be poor?" 

Dut my purpose in t.hns writing, is to again 
1·ecord the goodness of tlie Lmd toward us 
spiritually, in adding to us those which are 
better, and we love more than gold and 
silver, the sons and daughters of the Lord 
Goel Almighty. Seven Obrist-living and 
Christ-loving souls were 1-ecei ved into 
communion ou Lord's-da.y, June 5th; four 
ma.Jes and three females, five of whom were 
baptized ou the previous Lord's-day. 
Baptism is the way into the visible church. 
of Christ, baptism is the w11.y to the Lord's 
table, and since the Lord ha.a called me into 
the ministry more than a quarter of a cen
tury, never bo.ve I received or admitted 
<>ne into the church, or to the table of the 
Lord, without previous immersion in n 
profession of their faith iu the finished 
a'°nemcnt of the Lamb of God. Neither 
do I ever intend, by tho grace of God. 
1'11,rticula.r election, pa.rticular re<lcmption, 
particular ca.lling, particular communion, 
and prtrlicule.r persevero.nco, is the w11.y 
,~hieh some call heroay, but so WOl'ship I 
the Go<l of my fntbera, and the older I 
grow the more I foe! tbo necessity nnd 
value of 0, closer walk witli God, 11 
righteousnrss implanted, as well 0,s o. 
righteousness imputed. I want to see tlie 
work of God tho Holy Ghost more active 
in my own soul. aud in tho church ol Christ 
generally. During the last eighteen mouths 
thirty-six precious souls have been added 
10 ua 118 a church, for which we aro thank
ful, but. not satisfied. No, my dear brother, 
I should be more plenscd to B<'O thirty-six 

each month; ah, that multiplied ten fold if it 
wn,s the Lord's will. However II As ~any 
I\S were ordo.iued to eternal IHe' believed•" 
nnd I pray for a sanctified mind in ah 
things to rest here, " All he designed I 
possess;" "Godliness with contentment is 
great gain;" but my poor sinful heart seems 
generally more inclined to feel contentment 
in prosperity than in adversity, with 
abundance rather than the day of small 
thi!)i:;s._ Heavenly Father, pout down Thy 
Spmt 1nto our hearts for the sake of J esua, 
a.".d his finished work; bless thy people 
with more grace, and ma.y we have more 
the likeness of Jesus, who was faithful to 
the truth, loving to the saints, comp .. ssion
ate to sinners, going a.bout doing good to 
all men, especially to the household of 
faith. Yours affectionately in Jesus, 

R. G. EDWARDS, 
103, Oxford street, Stepney. 

LESS NESS BEA 'l'H.-Onrdear brothet· 
Mr. Thomas Goslin dep,.,rled this life on 
the 27th of May, in his sixty-seventh year. 
Nearly forty years be had been a member 
of the Strict Baptist church at Lessness 
Heath, and during tbo gmater part of that 
time had sustained the office of deacon. 
He was a gracious man, and a stcdfe.st 
believer iu the Gospel of Christ in its 
simplicity, refusing to know anytl1ing else 
for doctrinal truth or for ecclesill6tico.l 
polity. His religion was manifested in his 
daily life; a.nd as a jobbing gardener, he 
wo.s respected and esteemed by his em
ployers, and regarded as a.n upright m11n 
by all who knew him. As a deacon, he 
pa.rcba.sed to himself o. good degree and 
greo.t boldness in the faith. To say that 
our brother had his faults would bo to say 
only that he 1.-nd a fallen nature; but this 
by the grooo of God be was enabled to keep 
under in a blessed measure, ,rnd to bring it 
into subjection. For many months past, 
he suffered acutely at times, and often 
expressed a. desire to depa.rt o.nd to be with 
his beloved, precious Jesus. IIc has now 
attained his desire, and rests from all bis 
pains mid sorrows. He ho.a loft a very 
oxci>llent widow, wholly unprovidod for, 
o.nd having upon her hands two orphan 
grandchildren of Mr. Goslin, hut' late 
husband. If tho Lord should lay it on the 
heart of any ono of his people to minister 
to our sister, the writer believes that they 
would bo ministering to Jesus. 'l'bo funeral 
took place at the old Baptist chn.pel, Boxley 
Heath, on the 2nd of June, and on the fol, 
lowing Lord's-day oveuiug, a funeral ser
mon wa.s pren.ched at Los,iness Heath, by 
Mr. A very, tho pnstor, from 2 Tim. iv. 6, i, 
8. Tuos. AVERY. 

Lessness Heath, June 16, 1870. 

ASHBURTON.-'l'ho friends of Baptist 
chapel hold anniversary services, Monday 
,Tuna 6th, 1870. In 11ftornoon, Mr. F. Col
lins preached a sermon to an n.tteutive con, 
gregation ; a good collection followed. 'fea 
wt\S provided in n. largo room on the premi-
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see of our esteemed friend, Mr. J. Giles, 
which WllB weHfilled. At public meeting 
in the chapel, Mr. Collins presided ; brother 
H. Giles eugagcd in prayer. Brother 
Glanvill, the senior deacon, 1tddressed tho 
meeti'!g in a scriptural o.nd appropriate 
mo.nner. He stated the church and con
gregation had manifested good Gospel 
truth in o. practical way, to their supplies. 
Short time since, a present wo.s mo.de to 
Mr. Sercombe, their senior deacon ; since 
then, a present ho.d been mo.de to brother 
Varder, another of their supplies; who is 
now expected to become settled over the 
church at Yeovil; now he had the pleasing 
task to perform, in offering for the accep
tance of their other supply, Mr. Robert 
Bardeus, of Plymouth, a present, in the 
form ,,f a purse containing ten sovereigns, 
which he banded to M.r. Hardens. Brother 
Hardens said he deeply felt the kindnes~ of 
the friends in presentiug him with so liberal 
and seasouable a present; he had now 
been there to snpply for the past six years, 
by the Loid's help be was still willing to 
labour for the Lord in their midst as tho 
Lord should eoo.ble him. He o.ccept.ed 
their kinduees as a proof thnt they were 
satisfied with his services, and an evidence 
of the bleesin~ of the Lord resting upon 
them. Mr. Varder then so.id his mind hnd 
been much exercised in being co.lied to take 
his leave of the Ashburton friends. 
He bore testimony to the unity, peace, oud 
brotherly kiudness which prevniled o.mong 
them as a congregation; and the brethren 
who supplied the pulpiL 'l'his interesting 
and happy meeting was closed with pruyer 
bl br .. tlwr Pown, of Ashborton. On 
'I uesday, a number of the friends accom
panied Mr. Collins, with Mr. Barden• 1md 
Varder, to Widdicombe, on the Moors, 
whero o. sermon wu prenchod by Mr. 
Uollins, and a public meetiug hold in the 
eveniug. It is a question whethernny part 
of tho world can. present more charntlng 
naturul scenery tho.o 1he glorious U1·eator 
and ltedcemor has planted over these 
Moors. The travels, the services, tho 
frionddhip.,i, all conspired to set forth thu 
swoel luviug-kindno.sses of tho Lord to his 
poor, nfilwted, 11nd tempted people whale 
1n the valley of tears, tboy go forth weep
ing, botLring p1·ecious seed. Our frit,nrls 
with their hursus o.nd vehicles, under tlw 
keopiug divine, brou1;ht us to Aehburtun in 
so.fety. 'l'he Lord oo praised. 

STEPNEY-BETHEL Cll.\l'Er, W1<LLES
Ll!Y 8TllB1<T. Having boen clo•ed for 
cleansing &c., wos ro-opened, Lord's dny, 
Moy i~tll, 1870. Sermons, wero prcoch,·d 
by Mr. l1"uk11, Mr. Well•, 1tnd Mr. Striugcr. 
On 'l'ueaday, 31st, Mr. llowles prc11chccl iu 
ofteroouu; a.t five, 200 sa.t down tu 1c11; 
nfter teo., hymn wua sung; brother llnld win 
implored the divine bles.ing; tho chllpi,I, 
whi,·h looks well as becometb the sa.uctu"ry 
of Gud, Wil.d lilled; spiritual, sober miu<led, 
solemn, sunnd, o.ddre•ses were dclivcrnd, 
on the words, "As the truth is in Jesus," 

Col. iii. 2, by brethren Stringer, Rnldwia, 
Bowles, Steed, Reynolds, o.od Lee. Wo 
had no reserve fund, nor working balance, 
nor do we mean to ho.vo any. Tho debt 
incurred for renovation (,vhich was done 
worthy of the workmen) was £30. Wo 
issued collecting cnrds, which were nobly 
responded to, without any grumbling; in 
the order of God's kind providence, they 
realized the exact sum required. Among 
the donors, our good and venerable brother 
Mr. 'I'. Pocock kindly gave two guinens ; 
Sir John 'l'hwaites, £1; Mrs. Hill, £1; all 
acted liberally towards us ; bless the Lord, 
tho debt is paid. "In the Lord put we om· 
trust." Our brethren Mr. Baldwin, secretary, 
and Mr. Commander, treasurer, act in 
unison with the minister, and with each 
other in cheerfully and willingly conducting 
the secular affairs of the en use; so thal. 
harmony and happiness exist among us. 
Our thanks, ns a church nnd people, we 
sincerely give to all those kind friend,i 
who so rendily helped us to set tho 
house of God in order. Wo had a greo.t, 
good and glorious meeting, nnd to our 
great, good, and glorious God, :l<'athcr, Son, 
and Spirit, shnll be nil tile honour, pmis" 
and glory. Hallelujnh. 

A ME:IIDER 01· THE Cm:ncn. 

Y ATEL Y, HANTS.-Forty-third anni
versnry wns held, 'l'ncsdoy, J mu> 7th, 1870, 
C. W. llnnks can\o nod prenchect two •~r
mons. 'l'be nttondanco w11s most cheering. 
Brethren assembled in lnrgo numlwrs from 
Rut-rounding diotricts, togetller with mnny 
friends from Rending. It did seem from 
the displ"y of brotherly lo\"e nnd friondsllip 
c,wrciscd, ,hnt they trnly uudorscd tho 
lo.ugnnge of tho Psnlruiot whun ho s11ys, 
"llellold, how good, nod plcn.s,rnt it is for 
bruthren to dwell together in unity." I 
beliuve oil tho "household of f1tlth" felt it 
indeed good to bo thore. 'l'his l do know, 
and t'I\H thnnkfully testify le, Ll1u houour ol 
Uhrist, thnt lllY soul w11s disburduncd, so 
th11t l felt in trnlh liftc,l 11bove Lhe u,•ggnrly 
clomenta of corruption o.nri lllo, world, Bo 
much so th11t I wns fnvourod to fonst upon 
tho l'ich tuul ho1LVt.mly vin.ndt1 of luvl', 
'· tho portiou of God's pooplo," ovcu lifo 
fo1· evermore. 'l'ho Holy Uhu::;t gavu 
n very certain sound through tho vcosol 
of instruu1011t111ity, so th11t nurny hc,ut~ 
cuuld rs.cchu tho cmphntic pcrnt111sio1L 
nud firm belief " blcased is hu thnt 
Ulesscth thco. 11 'fen. wus survctl iu Llw 
baru iu good ortlor, nntl wu~ (ILLl'ln.kcu of 
by iuoro tlltLn 100 friends, whoso guncrnl 
appiLrouL 1:mciulity gu,vo .vrouf thuy Wdre 

(fUltu n.t home. lu tlw UVlmiuµ-, .Mr. Bn.11kN 
w11" helped to glorify 1111d extol his M11slcr, 
,u,d l think l lllU.Y snfely s11y tlull 11uuo of 
tlw c,1iiriLuu.l poor Wt•nt dowu to their home8 
empty, and barren, but could i;lndly e;1y 
•• 0 Lon], tllis tlu.y wo ntluru thee, lor mull
ing uut· lic11rts glad by thy a,dvatiun." Ou. 
that .Zion hero may 1lour1t>h, u.utl ~uuls be 
added to tho church lllilitant, who slu,11, by 
and bye, joiu the chorus of hcavon'« 
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1 rimnpl11,I conquerors in singing, "Worthy 
is the Lamb." May each honest heart's 
soul respond to this earnest prayer, and sny 
Amen. 

H,:,nding. F.. r. Dnows. 

STTARNBROOK, BED~. - Anniyersary 
sermoua of Strict Baptist Sunday schools 
were a,,Jivercd Lord's-day, June 6th, by 
Mr. :Finck of London, to attentive congre
gations; amongst the hymns sung by the 
,·ongrcg:ation and school was one, lhe sub
ject of which W1'$1 "Why I would not bo 
an ,rngcl," a good reply to that erroneous 
hymn-

" I would like to be an angel." 
Following Ti.esday, the children assembled 
in tbe chapel: a most interesting meetiug 
wflS held. The pastor (Mr. A. Peet.) sup
ported on bis right a.nd left by Messrs. 
}clack. Brittain, and Woodcock, heard those 
ehildreo (who had merited prize~) their 
recitations, giving to each fortntw.te child 
.a good and comely bcok, it was pleasing to 
find that twelve children were found w!:o 
correctly, and in a. few cases most admir
a bh', recited pieces. After the service, the 
superintendent and teachers mnrsho.lled the 
ehildren iuto a beautiful field at back of 
chapel, the girls and boys forming two 
drcles; then came the children's tea.. At 
half-past 4 the friends ha.d tea in th~ school 
room, after which they joined the children 
in the fif·ld. At 7 the children and friends 
entered the chapel, when a public meeting 
was held ; the chair was to.ken by the pas
tor, wbo in his opening address allded to 
the death of D. scholar, a.nd the gradual in
cn•nse of the school ; able addresses were 
delivered by Messrs. li'IMk, Britt111n, and 
Woodcock. The happy do.y was brought 
t,, a close by singing o.nd prayer. 

OLD BUCKENHAM.-The Lord hav
ing b,,en pleased to increase my bodily 
>lffliction, l be.ve resigned my office !\ll 

pastor "f the church. In closing my min
istry I had the pleasure of baptizing three 
young persrms by immersion, O"; profession 
..,r faith, on Lord'H-dny, Apnl 3rd, tbe 
youngest being only seventeen, and the 
oldest tweuty-three years of age. 1'hey 
were seal• to ,ny miniBtry. 1'ho Lord ga.ve 
me just sufficient strength and none to 
spa.re. It was a precious season to mo.ny. 
Also, on Tue6day, April 19th, at a public 
meelillg h,,Jd for that pu11mse, we had lho 
plensurn ol witnessing tl.tc enfro.nchiaemont 
<>f llie chxpel property, with nil legnl exp~n
sca paid for, o.nd a new trust deed, signed 
l,y tlie old &!Jd now trustees, enrolled in 
l he Court of Uho.ncery, and secured to the 
l'a1tkular HaJJIJst deuomination to tbe end 
of time; so that tho pooplo llcre havo a 
1,lace of worsbiJl freo of debt. May tho 
Lm rl ,st·nd them a man of tntth ns pRl!t.or 
«I the cl,u,·ch. I uuw submit myself to the 
will of God. wil.h my dear partuoJ\ who is 
,cry ill. 'Wo havo been united togother 
r,,r1y-,·i;_;hl year~. ,re nre waiting the 

appointed time till our change come. My 
address will continue to be Old Buckenham, 
near AttJeborougb, Norfolk.-J. BALDWIN. 

CUBBERLEY.-MR. EDITOR, Anniver
sa\-y services wero held at Cubberlcy chapel, 
Whit Monday, June 6th, when our good 
brother Huxba.m., of Bethel, and brother 
Ja.ckson, of Cambry, were announced to 
preach. Mr. H. prea.ched in o.fternoon, 
from Heb. iv. 16; a.real good time we ha.d; 
the friends from Bethel numbered thili.y
three, consisting of minister, clerk, senior 
deacon, organi~t, and some part of the 
singers; we tra veiled over a. nice tract of 
country near the seven springs; where we, 
in Gloucestershire, consider to be the rise 
of the Thames. Alter afternoon service 
good tea, wu served up in pastor Weaver's 
first rato style. No doubt the greatest 
credit wa.s due to bis devoted wife. .Alt-er 
a. wolk we returned to chapel for the 
evening service, expecting to bear brother 
J a.ckson; to our surpriBe information came 
that brother Jackson would not preach in 
the chapel ; brother H uxha.m weot to see 
him ; found be wa.s gone to a field with a 
party; bishop, W:eaver ordered brother 
Hnxbo.m to go mto the pulpit and preach; 
he did so ; and a most precious aud original 
discourse brother Huxha.m delivered: tbe 
best we have had since he ha.a been in 
Cheltenham. Tbe chapel neo.rly full, al
though the other preacher and hie party 
had gon€ to the field. We hope to see our 
old ea.use at Bethel revive again ; we a.re 
looking upward. God will bless hie own 
word now preached there. 

ONE OF T1IE PAl!.TY, 

PECKHAM.-'l'he forty-eighth anni
versary of the Sa.bbatb school Wll8 held on 
Lord's-dny June 12tb, when sermons were 
pre11cbed morning and evening ; and o. 
Juvenile service WllB conducted in the 
afternoon in tbe cbapol, by Mr. Congrove, 
who ga.ve an address on the word Gospel, 
i11 an acrostic fo1·m, which nppea1·od by tbe 
attention pa.id to it, to interest not only the 
children, but also the large number of adnlts 
that were present. This is a somewhat 
new fea.ture Mr. Oongreve bas iiitruduced 
intoon1· Sunday school system. TL,.re were 
short prayers for special objcctd by three or 
four brethren ; two l\ddre81le11; aud II ve 
hymns sung; tho entire service lll.Jjting not 
morn than 11.n hour and a hnlf; m.,d tho 
attention everything th11t could bo desired, 
aud the interest well sustained. Mr. Con
grove is a thorough Sunday school man, 
a.ud he unde111tandB his work woll. 

WHITESTONE.-Brother Pl11ice sonds 
pleasant report of tho l\uuiversnry uu Wbit 
Mouday, uear 250 sM down to tel\: the 
bretl,1·en 1'ylor 11.ud Lewi" (do, .. ,ou11)1 11.Dd 
tho kind Oodselle a1Jd Godwius, rtudered 
opecii>l l.iolp. 'l'he chapel, ~ardun, und all 
\mdertheshadytrees, fillud. At evening ser
vice bruthor }forker ofierod pruycr; Mr. 
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Mudge of Fowullopc, prosided, bis kind 
n.nd l,umorous manner, with sound 1>nd prac• 
tical remarks, gained the attention of, and 
enlivened tile meeting. Mr. Nicl,olson of 
Ledbury ; the Messrs. Foster, Barker, 
Chandler, Hull, and Oa.kfield, giwe ad
dresses. Our Sunday morning and Thurs
<lay evening prayer meetings well attended. 
Schools continue to increase. "Bless the 
Lord, 0 my soul."-M. PLAICE. 

CHA THAM.-BDOTHl!R BL'IL", Some 
years ago, the VESSEL said-in our beloved 
Enon, believers would find the truth preach· 
ed in a.I! its purity-permit me to say we 
are j•ist the same now: the gospel in a.II 
its parts is strictly me.inte.ined; e.nd beg to 
contr.«iict e. Jireh friend, ,vhen he says, 
Mr. Witts's ministry wa.s too discriminat
ing for us. JAMES OLIFF. 
LWe never allow one church to reflect 

upon another, when we discover it : but, 
little flies will come ill, We must have 
keener eyes.-Eo-1 

BOROT1GH GREEN, KENT. - Very 
delightful meetings were holden on Whit 
'fuesd .. y, o.t Boro Green chapel, Kent, 
(brother Wyard's). Three "f"ery excellent 
sermous were preru:hed on the occasion, 
full of Gospel matter. 'l'hat in morning 
by brotl,er Wilkins of Soho; that in after
uoon by brother Aldenon, of Walworth; 
and tl,at in the evening by brother We.le of 
Jnackheo.th. There were large gatherings 
of people, fo.rge numbers sat down to dinner, 
and between t,vo and threo hnndred to ten, 
aod o.11 expressed tl1emselvea delighted 
with tile provisions of tho table, o.nd the 
provhlions of tho pulpit; and witb"l tbo 
rnlloctions were good. 'l'be Lord he 
pruised. G. WYAIID. 

GllELYONDISTOK.-Lord's-do.y, May 
~~th, two brathroo and two aiatel'li wore 
ho.ptized in the river Orwol~ in the p.-o
,sc11co oi a vi:ry lu.rgoconoou!'lle of spectators. 
'rho weo.tlmr, t!<ltlllery, nod ti<\e woro all 
that wo could wwh; it was gratifying to 
seo such 01 der and attention duriug the 
sN11101t llud u.clministre.tion of the ordinance 
\Vo Jiopo aoo11 to make a simil~r c01uwuni
•'ation ; wo l,1wo aovon.l desiring to enter 
tho holy 11lace; that mu~t 1.., a. holy placo 
whore Jt,hove.b in Uovonant dwells. •• '!'his 
is wy rest for ever, here will I dwell, for 1 
h:ive desir.,d it." May ,vo llll ltavo gnu:o 
to pray that wo DIO.Y ho l,oly iu walk o.ut\ 
cou VCl'dntion, and rt'alizo by faith our per
fect holineds in the Lord. 

G. G. WHonwvr. 

GLOUOESTER.-Mr. John E. Bloom-
1ield, Into of Bradford, form~rly po.stor of 
the cllurch iu Mcard'scourt, Soll,,, hos been 
invited to become the p11ste1· of tba Jlaptist 
church in the city of Gloucester. Thie 
western, ancient, catl,edrol city, !,as nover 
been a fruith1l field for the doctrines and 
urJiul\ncu of tbo New 'frstamcut. \\' e 

have pruachec\ in tbu city of Gloucester; 
but, we never yet considered that the whole 
truth of the Gospel was frnittully, and 
successfully represented there. A few 
critical correspondents now and then lttvour 
u11 with their notes ; from them we shall 
learn if out of that densely - populated 
part of Englo.od, a large inga.tbering of the 
true Israel hll8 been re&lized. 

DOWN, KENT.-On Wednesday, Jane 
1st, [ ,vas privileged to baptize three per
sons at l'oot's Cray chnpel, kindly lent for 
the occasion, thus ma.king seven persons 
that have been a.dded to our little company 
in sixteen months. One of our number, 
our dear sister Wl:.itehead, well known to 
yourself a,nd others that havo visited this 
place, fell a.sleep in Jesus last 1-lo,·ember, 
her end wM peace, and after a short illuess 
reached the shore whore the iuhabitanta 
say no moro " [ aru sick." Mrs. Sales, 
likewise well known to you nud many of 
your rend~rs, was also r,,moved by dent.h 
on the 2nd of this month. There w&a hope 
in her ond.-J. CLL'iCtl. 

CROYDON. -Yr. Thurston, the pn..stor 
of the old Pumppnil cause, ho.s be.,n ill. Mr. 
Dyar and other brethren havo supplied for 
him. We bopo to bear speedily, hi, is quite 
recovered. He has worked 1,u,rd aud w;,,ll. 
We hope usefully, but tllat is better known 
to tl,~ Lord tllo.n to us; or ovou to the 
Croydon pa.etor himsdf. What with the 
Stnodard pr.,judices on tile ono l,1tnd, ru,id 
the proteators on the other, all of whom 
must die out in ti1ue, we know but littlu of 
the renl spiritual prn~perityof tho churol,os 
in tho South·Enstomsuburbs. 

CUll!OlJS Cnrncs rn oun Cm:UCUES.
In mytmvels nrnongsttho cuurch;,,asituo.wd 
lmtweon tho Lo.nu's Eud, nud John of 
Gaunt'•, I l,avu been ,successful iu i,ickiug 
up tho following thoughts wl'ilk11 some 
years ago, by o. m1L11 of Uod who !ins some
time sincu pusaou up to l,i,; lienveuly rnst, 
nod finding nmoug our churches mn11y of 
the so.me char11.ctc1·s now iufosliug them, I 
thought I could do oo hotter thau lillllU it 
to th1>t kiud aud obligiug litLlo m11u, Lltll 
uditor of Vl':SBEI., an<l ask for a.u i113,,1·1ion 
of it iu the VEll>!l!:L, which is 1·uml with so 
mucb iuternst by tbl) truLh•loviug, a11d 
truth-liviug people of God, lnr and wi,fo. 
Your ius;,,rtion of it will l't>lld.,.- "ll godly 
ruinistol'R uodo,· a lt\litiug oblignliou, oa
pedo.lly tho ono siguiug bi111•clf "Uuo •if 
tbe Sufferers." A spccfos of busybodies 
art> the scll•conccilcd, whoso littlo kuow
ledge, or re.tiler iguor,rnc;,,, huH inllnted 
tbcir funny minds with vuuily n11d J!l'iJc, 
nud who i,ossoss so much of tho org,rn of 
self.est.em, U.at they aro porpctuu.lly on 
the watch for holes 11nd l.,lorui•lte• iu tho 
C'ouduct llnd conversation of otlwn<; they 
wear cou vex glussc~ whon lhl'y look at llu, 
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imperfections of others, and concave glnsses 
when they view themselves, they mark the 
mote in the eye of their neighbour, but.cannot 
discern the beam in their own. So wise and 
understanding a1:e they, th~t although they 
cannot read with propriety, 11or write 
grammatically, nor spea.k correctly, nor yet 
open their mouths in conversation without 
exposing their gross ignornnce, nor conduct 
their own affairs with discretion, yet they 
can give ad vice in all these matters to auy 
one else ; they know a vast deal more of a 
sermon than the minister who has carefully 
studied it, earnestly prayed over it, nnd 
unctuously preached it, they can tell to a. 
hairbreadth what he should have said, yea., 
more, how he should liave said it, both in 
<',adence and gesture. l<'or some, he is too 
dull, for others too flippant; some compare 
him to a man doling out the mournful tones 
of a la.st dying- speech and confession in the 
precincts of 'l'ybu,n; others to a mounte
bank who sets all his audience in a titt.er. 
If he preaches doctrine, he is not experi
mental enough: if he set forth the work of 
God in the soul, he is too mystical; if he 
dwells upon the preceptive injunctions of 
Holy Scripture, and enforces tbe duty (or 
rather privilege of the privileged set) of 
Christian obedience as a test of Christion 
principle, then he is too legal, nnd does not 
preach (what they call the Gospel) nnd nl
though he may by manifestation of tbe truth 
commend himself to every mnn's conscience 
in the sight of God, yet those very learned 
critics (or diviners) soy 11 man may preach 
the truth, and yet not preach the Gospel. 
Yea, although he mny preach the word ever 
so honestly, soberly, earnestly, and con
scientiously, yet they will hnve it that they 
ha.ve got so far advanced in spiritual 
attninments, that they want something 
beside the word of God, but wlrnt that 
something is they a.re not able to defi11e, 
Therefore they pny no regard to what the 
preacher has said, except to find fault, n,nd 
ridicule both the truth, and the preacher of 
it. All the monrning of John the Bo.ptiot 
will not make them lament, nor a.II the 
piping of the dear Redeemer make them 
rejoice ; one they say bath 11 devil, tbo 
otlier is a winebibber, these spoilt children 
sit in the market, and mimic what they 
have heard; they a.re extremely loud of a 
new toy, what they defiignnt.o a little change 
to do them good, everything that is wonder
ful and strange plenses them for a short 
1.iwe, a very •hort Limo indeed. 'l'hey still 
want something new n11d stranger still, 
poor empty creatures; tlwy have tho fc>rm 
of godliness, but destituto of the power, 
like Balaam, they wish to dw the denth of 
tlie righteous, but not live their life, there
fore they are changing, clouds without 
water, vessels without compass, driveu to 
and fro, tossed a.bout by every wind of 
doctrine, their creed uncertain, their faith 
unfouuded, their hope presumptuous, their 
Jll·ofession barren, their prospects follllcious, 
did they but know how contemptible Lhoy 
appear to all otlicrs, thc,y would keep 
t:ilL"ucc•, and Hot YL•nture to bl'oach their 

peculinr opinions, nud show the emptiness 
of their skulls nnd their asinine pedigree· 
for, as Solomon snys, "As the legs of th~ 
lnme are not equnl, so is a p1Lrnble in the 
mouth of fools; he uttereth all his mind 
he poureth out foolishness, he will be med: 
dling, he layeth open his folly; he saith to 
every one tha.t he is e. fool, his lips enter 
into contention, his mouth calleth for 
strokes; his mouth is his destruction and 
his hps the snare of his soul." So 

1
saith 

the Holy Word. C. }'. J. 
To Pooa CHURCHES. - :l.Ir. P. De La 

Mare is willing to deliver his lectures on 
u Our First Pn.rents,,, or, u Babylon," for 
the benefit of any poor Bnptist church in 
London, on application, to Mr. Wolter 
James, 81, Windmill street, Finsbury. 
These lectures hove been heard and ap
prnved by Mr. Lodge, of Cumberland street, 
by Mr. Wa.lter Jarr.es, of Little Wild 
street, and others, who recommend the 
lecturer nnd his lectures to the attention of 
all where he! p is req uirod. 

DEATII. - In gro.teful remembrance of 
M.r. Evon Edwnrds, who depo.rted this lile 
full ol pence nnd j?y, the 8th of J unc, 1870, 
aged 70. For thn-ty-fivc years he was a. 
member of Mr. James Wells's church, nnd 
for twenty-seven years held the office of 
deacon in honour and uprightness, much 
loved by nil who knew him. His pastor 
believes thnt during the period he stood I\ 
member of the church, he must llA.ve wo.lked 
not less than forty-thouso.nd miles to hear 
the truth. o.s ho resided e. considcrnble dis
tance fro;n the chnpel, nnd wns very regular 
in his o.ltendnnce. licl wa3 buried o.t 
Drompton cemetery, followed to the gravo 
by his widow and family. his paslor, and 
his six brother dencons; nnd between three 
and fom· hundred members of the church 
and congrege.tion gnthered nround the open 
grave to pay their Inst tribute of respect, 
where 11 very solemn oddross Wf\S delivered 
by Mr. Jomes Wells. On tho following 
Lord's day evening the funeral semwu wos 
prenched to n, crowded coug,·egntion from 
the words-" 'l'ho righteous perisheth and 
no mnn ln,yeth it to he11rt," &c. In his 
dcnth, the 8urroy 'J'abern11clo church h1>vo 
lost a consistent Christinn, n loving friend, 
n, faithful nnd honoured dcocon, nud II flm, 
nnd undeviating believer in the trut.l,. 

DEATII.-,Toseph ,v. Donovon, oldest 
uephcw of Mr. George Donovnn, !ell nsloop 
in Jesus, April 2/lnl, 18i0, nged thirty-on", 
nud w,is interred in How ccmeh•ry. Mr. 
Flack conducted tho sorvico over his 
r~mains, ho hn.ving known tlio doparted 
from his boyhood. hlny his borcnved 
1::;isters bo moru a1Hl morH cncouragPt.1 to 
pmy for those nenl' nnd denr to them in the 
ties of nnturo ; feeling assured that prnying 
hrenlh Hhull not bo spout in vniu ; nnd 
nlthough they nro so frequently culled to 
nttecd tho dcnth bed of beloved brothers 
they hrwe this cousolrLtion that their loss it< 
eternnl gnin. May God blosa the widow· 
nnd her two unbes, and mny their fnthor's 
liod be their Go,\. Amen. 



There is a spot-a lovely spot, 
Embosomed in a quiet nook, 

The eye of •plendour marks it not, 
Nor travellers note it in their book. 

'Tis here t.he villager will stray, 
When all his daily work is done, 

When evening sheds the western ray 
Of sweet departing summer sun. 

To me, a spot more sacred, earth's phases cannot show. The garden 
gate, the tombs, the stones which tell of some who are gone before, the 
walk around the chapel side, the seats beneath the tre€s, the pnlpit where 
tears of silent joy would sometimes flow ; the voice of him who read the 
sacred hymn, the liberty enjoyed in telling out the tale of lovo and mercy, 
with the battling-hope within that God would draw the waiting hearts in 
seats so high, up to Himself, and make them nigh ; all these remembrances 
of Whitestone chapel, of Whitestone baptistry, anJ of Whitestone friends 
are too deep in my heart ever to be erased. "\,Vell do I remember on Good 
Friday night, in 1869, sitting around brother Plaice's fire, (after preaching 
three sermons in his chapel) and as he was telling me of his desire to leave 
the Sudbury rectory, the silent voice within me said, "this brother will do 
for Whitestone." Faith said, it is done. Quickly, did a merciful providence 
remove him from Sudbury to Whitestone. There the Good Master smiles 
upon him. The following letter is from his pen. 

Withington, June 13th, lSi0. 
MY DEAR BRoTHER,-Our sister, :Mrs. J. Godsall, hag lost another child, 
Emma, aged eighteen years; she died of consumption on Lord's-day 
June 5th. Had been gradually sinking for several months. I have, 
with my dear wife, and Mr. and Mrs. G---, often visited her; have 
read and prayed, and sung praise!:! together ; we found it profitable. I 
am satisfied she was a real Reeker after Jesus ; but she being naturally 
reserved, I could not elicit much from her at first. Now and then a 
few words would drop from her lips which convinced me sho was a 
sensible sinner. Often ahe felt much difficulty in breathing, and sufterc>1l 
much pain. She has, however, said sufficient to humble my soul within 
me ; and cause me to adore the riches of free and sovereign grace. 
Gmce is precious ! but sovereign grace is most precious of all ! 

Some months since, she was led to feel herself a sinner before God ; 
aud to seek after salvation through J esu's precious blood; it is about two 
or three months since her soul was set at liberty ; (it was the last time 
she came to chapel) ; the Holy Ghost owned the preaching of the Lord 
Jesus to effect this almighty work. I assure you I prize this testimony 
more than thousands of gold and silver. In answer to a question o.s to 
her having any fear of death, she emphatically replied "No, I ho.ve no 
wish to live;" she quickly took her Bible, turned to Isaiah lvii. lu-19, 
said these words had been a great comfort to her. I believe the Holy 
Spirit applied them to her soul. More than once she sent for me. I 
found her in peace of mind. Truly our God " ho.s tempered the wind 
to the shorn lamb." 

p 
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The evening before she died, 11he requested her mother to read the 
hymn beginning-

" For ever with the Lord," 

<1-ml remarked it would be the !as~ night she would want her to sit up, 
,md so it proved. 

On the following morning, she expressed her disappointment, say
ing, she hoped to have been in heaven, which she realizecl at 3 o'clock 
p.m. Her tired spirit departed without a struggle. 

" One gentle sigh her fetter breaks, 
We scarce can say she's gone; 

Before the willing spirit takes 
Her sl.a.tion near tho throne:· 

Thus it was evidenced God had, from the begUJning, chosen her to 
-,,a.lvation "through sanctification of the Spirit and. belief of the truth." 
It is to be feared, many mistake a natural credence for that faith which is 

-Df the operation of God the Holy Ghost in the heart of a poor sinner ; 
they seem to think and talk as if believing in Christ was only a natural 
assent of the mind. Thus, "Christ died for sinners; I'm a sinner ; then 
Christ died for me." The Lord the Spirit taught dear Emma far beyond 
.all this ; she knew experimentally her ruined ':ltate and condition, hence, 
she looked away from herself to Jesus, the Saviour of the lost. A 
mere intellectual faith, and a faith wrought in the soul by the power of 
the Spirit of God are very different; the latter has always the Lord 
Jesus Christ for its object. The Holy Ghost first convinces the poor 
sinner of his true state before God, and gives him solemnly to feel the 

,\ 11stice and holiness of God, and thus brings him to feel his need c,f 
salvation from the curse and condemnation of God's holy law, and the 
wrath to come. This faith (which is the gift of God) lays hold of the 
person of Ch.rist, the eternal Son of God, in His divine person, and the 
San of Man in His human nature, one every way suited to a ruined 
case. Thfa, through the abounding grace and mercy of God, was 
<lear Emma Gothall's case, and had one questioned her upon the object 
-of her faith, they would have discovered she had a living faith in the 
person, blood, and righteousness of a dear Immanuel. Therefore· we 
dry our tears and joyfully sing-

" She is not dead, the child of our affection, 
But gone unto that school 

Where she no longer needs our poor protection, 
And Christ Himself doth rule. 

In that great cloister's st.illnoss and seclusion, 
By guardian angels led ; 

Safe from tempta.tion, s11fo from sin's pollution, 
She lives ! whom we c11ll de11d." 

r- ·- I am, with my dear wife, happy in the work of the Lord; we do 
,oount upon Him to see the cause prosper, and many sinners brought to 
know His dear name. Through His mercy, I experience largeness of 
heal't, and am favoured to open my mouth wide, in supplicating spiritual 
bles~ings upon the children committed to our charge. It is no small 
comfoi-t to u8 that the little church is walking in peace, and in ~he 
comforts of the Holy Spirit ; and I am happy in knowing that the 
friends with myself feel somewhat of that love that existed between 
David and Jonathan towards you. I assure you our time is quite 
-occupied with the school duties, and vi1-1iting. The Lord is our helper. 
Bless His holy name for evermore. I am, dear brother, yours in Jesus, 

M. PLAICE, 
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"Behold, at that time, I will undo all that afflict thee."-Zeph. iii. 19. 

IN sending to you a brief account of the Lord's gracious dealings with 
my very dear departed wife, my reasons are two-fold. 

1st. That the awakening, conquering, supporting, and crowning 
grace of God, which, in her case, was clearly manifested, may be seen 
and acknowledged, and His Great Name praised and glorified. 

2nd. That the afflicted, and tried in Zion may be encouraged in 
their onward and homeward bound journey through the wilderness, 
their faith strengthened, their hopes confirmed, their love increased by 
the inward operations of the Spirit of God, and the outward manifesta 
tions of the same, as·seen in those of his family, who have no1v crossed 
the flood, and entered into their eternal rest~ My poor wife was seven 
and thirty years afflicted in her bodily health, hri.ving immediately upon 
our marriage taken cold, which turned to settled asthma, and continued 
with her the remainder of her days. Her sufferings in the winter 
seasons, were very painful and severe, but borne with a cheerfulness and 
patience which astonished mruay. 

At the time of our union together, poor dear, she was one of those 
who considered that real religion consisted in taking her Prayer Book in 
her hand, and attending church on Sabbath morning, and real pleasure 
she considered might be found in the evening of the same day at some 
place of public amusement. I was at that time with the Wesleyans, 
and although I knew not what it was to have the head fixed, yet I 
believe the Lord had implanted His fear there, consequently, I could 
not do as she wished, and I often had a scolding for being too particular. 
Nevertheless, I often prayed for her, and looked to the Lord, but often 
felt discouraged, and feared it WIUI in vain. At last, however, she con
;ented to go to class, and w,1s comjiclered a member, although I fear all 
in the flesh. After some little time my own soul became nearly starved 
under the Wesleyan ministry, and some errors in their preaching began 
to pain my mind very much, and I was directed to tho ministry of that 
dear servant of Goel, Mr. David Denham, of Unicorn yard, where, Oct. 
1835, I was baptized, and received into communion. My dear wife 
frequently attended the chapel with me, and many an evening when the 
ordinance of the Lord's Supper was administered, and I have 
left my seat beside her under tha gallery, to sit at the ordinance with 
the members in the body of the chapel, she sat and wept nearly the 
whole time. 

This went on for neuly Reven years, until one Lord's-day evening, 
Mr. Denham preached from John xii. 32, "And I, if I be lifted up 
from the earth," &c., when the long cord, and strong cord of everlasting 
love entwined itself around her heart, bound her affections, and ever 
aft-er held her soul fast. About the same time, one Lord's-day eveuing, 
she was unable to attend chapel, and was reading the Word of God at 
home, and pouring out her heart in prayer, when she said a very solemn 
conviction came ove1· her, and in deep anxiety she was led to exclaim, 
' 1 What must I do to be saved 1'' and as if spoken with an audible voice 
she heard and felt the reply, "Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ a.nd 
thou shalt be saved." 

p 2 
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Shortly after this, Mr. Denham called at our house to see me :
I was not at home, but he had some conversation with her, when she 
told him of these things, and the dear man said, " 0 1:1ister, I shall take 
<lown your name, and at our next church meeting propose you for 
baptism and membership." She begged he would not, aR she was so 
umirnrthy. ''Oh!" he said, "if you ta1·ry till you're better, you wil1 
never come at all.'' When I heard and saw those things, my heart 
rejoiced :-it all lay between the Lo1·d, His ministering servant, and 
her own soul, and in June 1844, she was baptized, and received into the 
c,hurch ; almost immediately after, Mr. Denham resigned his pastorate 
through ill health ; this was a severe trial to her, but the grace of God 
never left her. We continued with tlie church at Unicorn yard, until 
1849, whet, we removed to the church at Crosby row, under C. W. Banks, 
where we had many happy seasons again; the preaching was blessed; dear 
Elijah Packer led the singing, and the Lord's blessing was often realized 
in the place, and she often much regretted that it so soon came to 
a close. 

After that we both joined the church under Mr. Thos. Chivers, at 
Bermondsey ~ew road, where I still remain a member. Her afflictions 
of body increased every year, and from last October, until her departure, 
on the 2nd of May, she suffered greatly, but the work of grace shined 
out also. "Ah!" she said one morning, in the early stage of her last 
affliction, "the Word of the Lord came very sweet last night. I am 
drawing consolation from it this morning." I said, "What is it 1" She 
said, " Hope thou in God, I shall yet praise Him, who is the health of 
my eountenance, and my God;" her repeating it made it by the Spirit's 
application come sweet to me also, and I think I preached from it the 
following Lord's-day. She frequently said, "My hope is built on Jesus 
only, nothing else will do.·• To a dear brother who oame to see her, 
ahe said, "I long, and pant, and thirst;" I said, "What for, I suppose 
for Christ., and salvation ;" she said, "Yes.'' 

The day previous to her death, she said, "I cannot 1:1ay many wurds 
but I can say that underneath a1·e the everlasting a1·ms, and my refuge 
is thf'. eternal God." About two hours before her departure, sl1e said her 
heavenly Father was going to send for her; she took a very affectionate 
tarewell of uie, and her sister put her dear hands together, offered up a 
sweet prnyer, said she had been talking to Jesus, and was going to be 
with Jesus. '' Yes," I se,id, " He is very precious to you, He is all your 
hope of sah-ation," when she replied with an emphasis I shall never 
forget," Yes. and all my heart'11 desire." I said," My last appeal;" and 
with much feeling 11he carried it on, saying "Is Calvary's blood, and 
J'm prepared to meet my Gou.'' 'Tis through grnce she was 1·eady 
dressed in the garment.'! of salvation, waiting the coming of her Lord, 
whom having not i;een1 she loved ; and Ho did not keep her waiting 
long. She ~oon began gradually to sink into a. sort of doze, when the 
messenger silently drew nigh. Seeing the translation was about to take 
place, I F..aid to her-

bhe tried to say 

" While I dl'a.w this ileeting breath, ' 
When my eye strings break in death; 
When I soo.r to worlds unknown, 
Sec 1'hee on Thy glorious throne," 

" Rock of Ages, shelter me," 
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l said, "Yee, you want that shelter now, but you ha,e also got it." She 
replied," Yes," and calmly, peacefully fell asleep in Jesus, full of faith 
and hope, leaving behind the poor afflicted body, and all the infirmities, 
and failings of the flesh, to join the spirits of the just made perfect, 
round the dazzling throne. The promise in her case was fulfilled, '' Behold 
at that time, I will undo all that afflict thee." 

The Lord be pleased to grant unto every membe1· of His living 
family the same grace, the rnme support, and the same triumph prays, 

,v~r. BRADLEY. 

(Itinerant Baptist Minister.) 

IT w"s Thursday evening, June 16, 1870, when I reud for my text at 
Old Ford, that grand old verse, " G_od is in the midst of her ; siie shall 
not he moved; God shall help her, and that right early." As soon as I 
had the words, a thought or two oc~nrred to me, which I will here 
write down. I s..id, it is twenty-four years ago this very day, that the 
present Fope of Rome ascended his Papal chait-. The Church of Rome 
says, Peter reigned as Pope twenty-five yenrs ; and that no Pope has 
ever reignetl so long as Peter did. This is all a jumble of falsehoods; as 
almost all the papal :·ecords shew. That this l'ope has reigned 
twenty.four years is trne enough ; ,md it i~ also trno that in 
England, Popery has la1·gely increased; the show of it, and the 
spirit of it are everywhere deluding the people; and we foar sometimeH, 
that the spirit and power of true Bible l'rntestantism arn waning, anll 
departing for a season from us. 

This week, howernr, I witne8sed a sce1w which told me that t Ji., 
tt-ue grace of God is as powerful, and as soven-ign, allll m1 dt->monstm
tive as ever, whenever it really enters the hca1·t of a veHscl of mercy. 
1 wns invited to preach at the first anni nn-s,u·y of the ri~:ag cause of 
Gospel truth at Hnlling, Kent. The account of it~ origin appearetl in 
the July issue of this monthly. On reaching the villngCJ of Jhlling, I 
found 1\ commodiom1, and well-constmctcd tent had hecn erected adjoin
ing brothe1· Rayner's house, nnd in this tent the service of tho Lord hnd 
commenced. When I enteL"cd it, there was a large comp,my of cheerful 
looking people, aged sires, stcut men, mothers, duughtcL"s a1,d clrilrlrcn, 
in charming a.qsociation. 

In the temporary pulpit, l beheld that honourable and vcn~mble 
,v elsh witness for the truth of Jesus' Gospel, brother C,mtan, of Maid
stone. He was reading and expounding with much decision and 
intelligence. Beside him, sat brother G. W. Rayner, the instrumental 
founder of this rising cause; and I could sec that William's heuL"t was 
about as full of love, gratitude, and earnest zeal, as it could well hold. 
On both sides of the pulpit, in what might be called the table-pew, 
.there was a numbe1· of ministers, and of choL"istcrs, of both 8eXe8, and 
they conducted the p1·aise department of the worship in a spirit and 
manner both exhilarating, and soul-comforting. Brother Charles Witts, 
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of Chatham, preached the afternoon sermon from those words in 
Ezekiel, " Come from the four winds, 0 breath, and breathe upon these 
slain, that they may live." It was a discourse in which error was made 
to fly before the enunciation of truth, whereby the sinner was warned ; 
the way of life in the soul was delineated; and the souls of believers 
comforted and confirmed. The Lord has honoured the ministry of 
Charles Witts in these parts ; and if his life is spared, and his prospects 
brightened, he cannot fail of being a useful preacher of Christ's Gospel. 

The immense tent was filled with a happy company taking tea; 
and when the evening service had commenced with singing, brother 
Rayner stood up, and addressed the large assembly, telling them, that 
"the humble few" who met for worship in his house, had resolved to 
pre~ent each of the good ministers who had come to speak unto them, 
with a copy of the written Word of God ; accordingly to his brother 
Witts, to brother Lamb, and to brother Martin, good William gave a 
demy octavo Bible, well bound, and gilt, and to each of them William 
delivered such feeling and grateful words, that the whole company 
appeared moved to tears and feelings of joy ; especially as between each 
address the choir gave "Hallelujah! praise ye the Lord." 

When the Bibles were all distributed, brother Witts presented his 
friend and brother Rayner wit-h a copy of Denham's "Melody," and then 
the Welsh brother Can tan, the happy looking brother Lamb, &c., acknow
ledged the gifts, and the service proceeeded. To myself I s~id, sure 
enough, this is the true grace of God ! It looks like grace,' it speaks 
like grace, it feels like grace, it solemnizes one'R heart like grace, and I 
would advise brother Rayner, and his friends, to address a circular to 
all our churches, asking each and every one of them to allow one col
lection, to enable the blessed saints at Halling to erect a house for the 
Lord, and to inscribe thereon, "A MONUMENT OF MERCY." Feeling 
assured it is Christ's own cause, to help its growth all I can, will be a 

pleasure to =======- 0. W. B. 

'afflhat umss in that Qbup ? 

CHAPTER XX. 
" He comes ! with succour speedy 

To those that suffer wrong ; 
To help the poor and needy, 

And bid the weak be strong ; 
To give them songs for sighing; 

'l'be1r darkness turn to light; 
Whcse souls condemned and dying, 

Were precious in His sight." 

AH ! it is the coming of C1rnrsT which is salvation! But, how full of 
mystery to us is that coming ! He came to the patriarchs, ~ncl to t~e 
prophets, of old; but His comings to them wero always different In 

their manner. So iR his coming now to the soul, by the SrrnrT, by the 
Gospel, by the promise, by angelic ministrations, and, perlmps, by _a 
thou~and methods we never ~an understand l1erc ; the manner of His 
coming to you, to me, to other", is diverse, bn~ the end of all His 
comings is salvation to all the Father has given Him; nn<l that salva-
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tion brings forth faith in Him, love to Him, and secret longings to be 
like Him, and to be with Him for ever. Of these comings of Christ, I 
would gladly write largely; but now I am thinking of a. long journey, 
nearly to the northern end of my native county, so I will only com
mence the fulfilment of my pledge, giving David Dickson's words on 
the sufferings of the Saviour. 

I have my eye upon the reviewer of Tanner's book, and the semi
self-righteousness there discovered; but, I will only say to suffering 
souls, the suffering Saviour is more precious than any words can telL 
David Dickson was a suffering saint. Let us hear him on 

"THE DEGREES OF THE SUFFERING o~• CHRIST'S Sou1.." 

.,A.mong the degrees of the suffering of Christ's holy sou], we may 
number, first, that habitual heaviness of spirit which haunted Him all 
the llays of His life, as was foretold by Isaiah : " He was a man of 
sorrows, and acquainted with grief." Vv e hear He wept, but never 
that He laughed, and but very seldom that He rejoiced. Second, He 
suffered in special sorrow and grief, in the observation of the ingratitude 
of them for whom He came to lay down His life. ",v e hid as it wert>c 
onr faces from Him ; He was despised, and we esteemed Him not." 
Third, the hardness of men's hearts, and the malice of His own 
covenanted people, and the druly contumelies and despitcful usage He 
found from day to day, increased His dll.i.ly grief, as by rivulets the 
flood is raised in the river. "He was despised and rejected of men." 
Fourth, He was tempted in all things like nnto us ; and albeit in them 
all never tainted with sin, yet with what a vexation of His most holy 
t:10ul, we may easily gather by comparing the holiness of our Lord with 
the holiness of His servants, to whom nothing is more bitter than tlit>c 
fiery darts of the devil, and his suggestions nnd solicitations to sin; 
especially if we consider the variety of temptations, the heinousness of 
the sins, whereunto that impudent 11.nd unclean spirit 1mlicited Hi~ 
holiness; and withal the impo1tunity and pertinacity of the devil, who 
never ceased, partly by himself, partly by those who were his slaves, 
and partly by the corruption which he found in Christ's disciples, to 
pursue, press, and vex the God of glory all the time He lived upon 
earth. Fifth, the guilt of all the sins, crimes, nn,l vile deeds of tlie 
elect, committed from the beginning of the world, wus imputed unto 
Him; by accepting of which imputation, albeit He polluted not His 
conscience, yet He burdened His Roni, binding Himself to bear their 
deserved punishment. Sixth, unto all the former degrees of suffering 
of His soul, the pet·plexity of His thoughts fell on Him, with the 
amazement and astonishment of soul when the full cup of wrnth wn ...... 
presented to Him in such 11. terrible way as made nil the power of Hi:s 
sense and reason for n time to be at a stand. Which suffering of J-fo; 
soul, while the evangelist is about to express, he saith, "He began to 
be sore amazed, and also very lieavy ;" and to express Himself in thoHt, 
words, "My son! iH exceeding sorrowful unto death." Seventh, anothm
degree of the suffering of our Lorcl's soul is the interruption for ,i 

time of the sensible uptaking and feeling of that great autl peacmblP 
enjoyment ot the felicity of the human 11ature, given (for the poi11L of 
right) unto it in its personal union with His Godhead, in so far that in 
the midst of so many discipleH, Greeks, and Jews, looking on Hirn, tlw 
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vehemency of His trouble did not suffer Him to hide His perturbation, 
for our Lord cried out, "Now is my soul troubled, and what shall I 
say 1" and made Him declare His exceeding heaviness : " My soul is 
exceeding sorrowful, even unto death." In which word~ He insinuates 
that to His sense, death was at hand ; yea, that in no small measure 
it had seized on Him, and wrapt Him up in the sorrows of death, for a 
time, as in a net, of which He knew He could not beholden. Still, 
eighth, neither did the nndictive justice of God, pursuing our sins in 
our Surety, stay here; but in the garden went on to show unto Christ 
the cup of wmth, and also to hold it to His head and press Him to 
drink it; yea, the very dregs of the agreed-upon curse of the law was 
poured into His patient and submissive mouth, as it were, and bosom, 
and the most inward part of soul and body, which, as a vehement 
flame above all human apprehension, so filled both soul and 
body that out of all His veins it drew and drove forth a bloody 
:;weat, ( the like whereof was never heard) as when a pot of oil 
boiling up and running over by a fire set under it, hath yet further 
the flame increased by the thrusting of a fiery mass of hot iron 
into it. Among the deepest degrees of the suffering 
of Christ in His soul, we reckon that desertion, whereof Christ on the 
cross giveth an account, crying out, "My God, My God, why hast Thou 
forsaken me 1" By which speech He doth not mean that then the 
personal union of the natures was in Him dissolved, nor yet that God 
had withdrawn His sustaining strength and help from the human nature, 
nor that the love of the Father wa~ taken off Him, nor that any point 
of the perfection of holiness was taken from Him; but the true intent 
is to show that God for a time had taken away sensible consolation, and 
felt joy from His human soul, that so justice might in his sufferings be 
the more fully satisfied. The last degree of Christ's sufferings
wherein He may be said to have " descended into hell," so far as 
Scripture in the Old Testament, or the history of Christ's passion in the 
New, will suffer us to expound that expression-is that curse wherein 
the full wrath of God and the dregs of that honible cup were poured 
forth upon his holy nature, while heaven and earth and hell turned to 
conspire to take vengeance on Him, and fully to punish our sins in the 
person of Him our Surety, by that cursed death of the cross, which was 
the evidence foretold of the malediction of God lying on Him in so fat· 
as wa1-1 necessary to complete punishment of Loss and FEELING, both iu 
soul and body. 

~~ul Jtuitw for ~nglaml. 

A GENTLEMAN now residing in London was, for several years, an honour
able member of the Old Conference Wesleyan body, and when the 
'' fly-sheets" caused an eruption, he was called to attend some of the 
private controversial assemblies at which the delegates of each party 
conflicted so fiercely, that he was compelled to come to the conclusion 
that it was simply "two dogs fighting for a. bone," and he left them 
altogether. Some years after, having become united to a section of the 
Baptist body, in the course of things he was summoned to attend a 
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meeting of some of their aspirants for the ministerial office. To his 
grnat surprise, he found there was a conspiracy in one part determined 
upon the overthrow of another part of this body ; and he saw and heard 
some young novices fiercely denouncing poor old Rahab; and actually 
asserting she was of the same stamp as was Ananias and Sapphira. 
Awfully saddened at the wicked spirit which evidently influenced these 
partizans-these ambitious zealots, he left them, exclaiming, " I have no 
faith in these men. I must be separate from all such speculative 
theorists, and if I walk alone, so let it be." This gentleman is but one 
of multitudes who, seeing the divisions which rend and distress the 
visible church, are asking, "whither can we turn to find the people who 
worship God in sincerity and in truth 1" These dry theological earth
quakes are working an immense amount of mischief. We have chapter 
after chapter on them ; but, as a preface, we only this month give the 
following, as written by the editor of Gilead. He says-

" No one can look abroad on Europe at the present day without 
seeing that everything totters and rocks; constitutions are rent into 
shreds; churches, venerable for years as establishments, are thrown 
down; everything we see is suggestive of the question, why should it 
continue to be1 It is literally a fulfilment of the prophecy of Haggai 
-" I will shake all nations-the heavens, the earth, and the dry land ; 
and the desire of all nations shall then come. This signifies of those 
things that are shaken, that those things that cannot be shaken may 
remain." No one can look around him without seeing great changes 
imminent in every direction, and the question of questions is not--Do I 
belong to this church or that church, but to Christ 1 There is too much 
"chnrchianity" in this world of ours, and too little Christianity in these 
hea11s of ours. Belong to Christ and you cannot belong to the wrong 
chnrch ; belong to the best and purest church in Chri&tendom, and you 
may not belong to Christ. I do think Romanism is gaining footing 
-every day. The present Archbishop Manning boasts that he has ma.de 
2,000 converts in one district of London within the last few years. Out of 
these converts nearly twenty are clergymen of the Church of England, 
whu have served their apprenticeship to Ritualism, and went over, most 
logically to the Roman Catholic Church. Out of these converts he 
states that two are noblemen-one a Scottish nobleman of ancient here
ditary mnk. He hae joined the Church of Rome, and shows he has 
got the spirit of that Church, and it is a spirit of self-sacrifice, fo1· he 
has put down his name for £5,000 a year for five years, to build a 
Cathedral at Westminster, for Archbishop Manning, and in the courso of 
a few days £30,000 was collected to lay the foundation of this mngniliccnt 
pile. Altogether in England they have got about 1,700 priests, bishops, 
and one arch-bishop. They have about 1,400 co.thedrals, churches, and 
chapels. There is an Archbishop of Glasgow, and there will be the 
Hierarchy in Scotland very soon after the Pope has got over the troubles 
of his General Oouncil. How strange it is that while all over the Con
tinent of Europe it is dying down to its roots, in England uud Scotlo.nd 
it is striking its roots again, and flourishing as with the promise of 
perpetual verdure. Austria, the country of the Concordat., has burst its 
bands, and now in every school the child may read its Bible, and in its 
own tongue, and no priestly shadow dare be cast over its gleaming page. 
In Spa.in they have burst the fetters of nearly one thousand years-a 

Q 
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plaoe holding 2,000 in Madrid is filled with Protestant~, and in Seville, 
one of the snppre~sed churches ha.'l been pnrcha~ed fo1· the Reformed 
Faith. In Italy the prie~t~ are breaking off from the Church of Home, 
a.nd freedom is maintain:ed everywhere except within a narrow city, 
cs.lled Rome, where there is no freedom, and no liberty of conscience, 
or liberty of worship, or liberty of any sort at all." 

ID'h£ ir£at ffilhit£ otgronc. 
[SECOND INTRODUCTORY NOTE.] 

" I saw the dead, small and great, stand before God." 
OuR previous introductory note, with Amos Sharpe's foolish speculation., 
has brought us many lett.ers. We give them as we can. Respecting the 
believer's immediate departure to the pres€nce of God on his sou] 
leaving the body, is no question with us; but, the immense amount of 
gross error now prevailing over the minds of many, seems to call for a. 
faithful, a scriptural, and a practical demonstration of those sublime 
truths which reveal man's future. That much-Leloved servant of the 
church, William Caunt, favonrs us with the following note :-

" I have been a reader of the EARTHEN VESSEL, from its com
mencement; I never remember reading anything so startling as the 
letter of one 'Amos Sharpe,' who seems to deny the truth of 'Absent 
from the body, present with the Lord.' What can he be thinking 
about 7 I suppose he reads the same Bible as I do. I read there of the 
.Mount of Transfiguration, in which there appeared with the Saviour, 
Moaes and Elias; al~o, of Elijah a!lcending into heaven in a whirlwind; 
aga.i.n., ' Enoch walked with God, and he was not, for God took him.' 
The dying thief also heard the voice of mercy, ' To-day shalt thou be with 
Me in paradise.' ' Not glorified, till our bodies rise from the dee.d !' 
What, Amos," even Christ was not glorified, while he lay in the grave I" 
Strange assertion ! Thi.'l Amos thinks (he cannot belieYe it) that Paul 
and Peter are waiting for their crowns ; he says he shall have his the 
same day as they do. According to this theory, Paul and Peter must 
have wonderful patience. Believers in such a c1·eed must havll a curioue 
faith; I hope we may be kept from these speculative notions; may our 
BOWB be decided for that teaching which comes from Christ, with the 
unction of the Holy Ghost. What can be more plain than those words 
of the dear Redeemer in His memorable prayer, ' Futher I glorify Thou 
them with the glory which I he.d with Thee before the world was?' 
Wishing you much prosperity in the work of the Lord, I remain, yours 
truly, WILLIAM CAUNT.'' 

L It is well tf) let the churches see how spuriously the deceiver is 
working. The subjects much obscured in our <luys, are, first, the total 
impossibility of man'3 soul ceasing to exist; secondly, the certainty, 
that the soul goes, immediately, from the body, either to the blessedness 
of out' heavenly Father's mansions, or to the misery of the outer dcll'k
nees; thirdly, that, as true as Gotl is the eternal Jehovah and the God 
of eternal truth, RO will there be a final resurrection, 1. Of "THEil, 
THAT &RE CHRIST'S, at His coming;" 2. Afterward, "the rest, who 
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were ulinded ;" and then, body and soul united, it will be " Come, ye 
blessed;" or "Depart, ye cursed," for ever and ever. We have been 
convinced that multitudes of people who profess the Gospel, are not so 
deeply impressed with these awful truths as they ought to be, hence 
ariseth, clouds of profession, as empty as chaff. Who will help us to 
cry aloud, and spare not, in these days of delusion ?-ED.] 

LETTERS ON THE GOSPEL MINISTRY TO TIMOTHY 
BY BARTDIIEUS. 

LETTER III. 

WHAT MINISTERS OF THE GOSPEL OUGHT TO BE AND DO j 

WHAT DEACONS OF CHURCHES OUGHT TO BE AND no; 
WHAT MEMBERS OF CHURCBES OUGH'r TO BE AND DO j 

WEAT CONGREGATIONS OUGHT TO BE AND DO, 

To TIMOTHY: 

I THINK I said enough in my last to shew that hard and deep 
meditation is necessary. Now, in order profitably to meditate, you 
must first obtain the materials to work with, or you will go dreaming 
on as about nothing, or next to nothing; and, you are to obtain 
the materials by reading the Holy Scriptures, chapter after chapter; 
but never let a chapter go if yon can help it, nntil yon can get some
thing of a clear view of the subjects which it contains. And do not 
be too ready to conclude when you have got a little light upon some 
of its ports, that you have got text, sermon and all. No, read again, go 
on read.mg, and get a little more light : remember that rending, 
attentive reading, makes the full man-" Let the word of Christ dwell 
in you richly." And as you go on from chapter to chapter, you 
will a~ a general rule get a little more and a little more light, 
and your mind will become well stored, and in this way you 
will sometimes get your sermon befo1·e you get your tell:t ; and, 
you will meet presently with a Scripture that will embody nnd 
express the main subject formed in your mind; you will Ree the 
Scriptures and the paragraphs in several part:1 of tho Word, which 
will be needful to you to enable you to carry out }0Ur subject, 
and prove the truth of what you are advancinJ, and in which you 
should aim to be as strikingly clear as possible. Bnt if it be not 
clear to you in your own thoughts you cannot make it clear to 
othel'll : as we say,-" so hold the light that you yourself can clcnrly sec, 
then others also can see." 

But I must be careful to lay great stress npon a solemn, 
earnest, reading of the Holy Scriptures. Here you obtain the 
good things unmixed with any Rlloy. But go on, work hard, 
time is short, and hindrances within and without almost innmnerable 
beset you ; you will find it even at the best, hard work. Often the 
heavens will be as brass, and the earth as iron, and you as cold and 
gloomy as death. Your position ie no sinecure I can tell you. Often 
when the mind~ of others are free and buoyant, you will be over-

Q 2 
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whelmed with weakness and fear. But there it is-in season, out of 
season, you must go on, you must not look back, much less run 
back. And the more negligent you are, the harder will it be for you 
-your labour in hard reading and solemn meditation will never be 
lost. If you do not at the time you expected, reap the benefit, 
you shall ere long, and so will others too : you labour not for your
self merely, but for others also. You must indeed be sober and 
earnest: the demands of the pulpit come round very rapidly, you must 
therefore never feel that you have nothing to do. 

You cannot be quite always at the Bible; an hour or two at 
a book of general information some way connected with your position, 
may be a little relaxation, and even recreation to you. General 
information and pointed anecdotes are very well in their way, but they 
are second, third, or fourth class things, and do but little good. "The 
sword of the Spirit" is the weapon you must use ; and a little Godly 
exercise, a little trying, humbling experience, or a little of the 
comfori. of the Scriptures, will enable you to do more than a cart. 
load of books. 

You want to find your way direct to the souls of the people, 
and nothing can do this like the Word of God, and even this does not 
do it without the Spirit of the Lord. So you will find that when 
you are in the spirit, with what freedom and power can you best 
witness of eternal things, when great grace is thus upon you. And 
where are you most likely to drink into the Spirit of the Lord, 
but by the Word of the Lord f Yon will sometimes find it good to 
read carefully all through one of the prophets, or one of the gospels, 
or one of the epistles; read diligently, especially when you are in a 
good state of mind for reading, and holy thought, and feeling. Read, 
but do not form any rule or theory how much you are to read, but 
search all you can and as yon can, as the Lord shall enable you ; for 
our own appointed times and order, may not be hill times and 
order; but always labour to have as full a possession as possible of 
your subject before you go into the pulpit, and if you do not 
need it all, you can easily leave it. And this full possessin of your 
subject by no means hinders, but rather helps to new thoughts as 
you go along-you will often find that this masterly possession of 
your subject will bring unexpected treasures to you as you go along. 
the Bible will well repay you for its diligent search. Holy prophets 
searclted and enquired diligently, and this searching and enquiring 
diligently is nothing else but reading the Word carefully and prayer
fully. 

Think, then, when the Lord seeth us searching and desn:ous to 
ask Him, that He will say nay f No! but anoint your eyes with eye
salve, and teach you to buy of Him gold and white raiment. But, as I 
hefore hinled, dream not of ease, or that you can now take it easy ; 
nor be sm·prised if, when you have done your best, you a,e simply 
found fa1dt with, and you feel as though you would neve, speak age.in; 
but God is faithful, " He stood by me," saith the Apostle, "and 
strengthened me." 

Read the Word and understand for yourself, and get a sure hold of 
your subject, so as to feel you cannot lose it. This weakness of men w 
often losing their subject, is because they have not so meditated as to 
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get it into their understanding-into their feelings and affections, so as 
to feel its weightiness, and love to the Lord thereby, and to the 
people who are coming to hear what the Lord by His servant shall 
say unto their souls. 

Thus you will see that the main secret of ease to yourself, is to be 
thoroughly acquainted with, and master of, your subject. And the 
only way to be so master of your subject is, to read the \Vord of God 
through diligently, and thereby you get good and soul profiting material 
for thought, and your mind brought into a proper state for the public 
service of God. Private devotiou to God, and the pulpit-these are the 
chief places where mighty works are to be done. So believes 

BARTillEUS. 

SUDDEN DEPARTURE OF MR. MARKS, LATE OF 
CAMBRIDGE. 

ON Wednesday evening, July 6th, 1870, Mr. Marks (who was pastor of 
the Baptist church at Cambridge nineteen years) was suddenly taken 
home to his heavenly rest. Our readers are aware Mr. Marks resigner!. 
his pastoral office last March. On the 23rd of June ho went to 
Hastings, to reside. He felt the time wus come that he should rest 
from his ministerial labour, and quietly wait until the moment of his 
change should come. On the evening above referred to, he had taken 
tea with Mr. Gausden (the well-known friend to the cause of truth at 
Hastings) and had walked rather hurriedly to Salem chapel; was seated 
in one of the front seats; but soon atte1· the minister had commenced 
the sermon, he fell forward and expired. 

The following note addressed to l\fr. P. ·w. Williamson, the 
minister of Johnson street chapel, Notting hill, gives_the particulars:-

3, Castledown Terrace, 
July 15, 1870. 

"lly Dear Mr. Williamson,-1 am plell.!!ed to know you wore with 
Mr. )lm·ks, when at Cambridge; und that ho expressed to you what he 
,lid ; it does one 1good to hear an old servant of Jesus Clnist speak to 
n younger one, it is encournging. ~fr. Marks had e. great mind; what 
he said, he meant; I am from my very heart grieved that we h,we lost 
so great n.nd valuable a man. Of Mr. Marks' death I can only say, he 
hat! expressed that evening that he Imel never felt himself better. 
Mr. G,msden tells me that he had taken tea at his house that evening; 
and ho walked down to chapel rather in a hurry; he, being subject 
to heart tliser,.se, was the cause, I understand, of so sudden n death. 
He never spoke one word, I was close to him, he dropped like a stone, 
and WIUI gone. He was under treatment for the heart disease, which 
was the sole cause of not needing an inquest. His niece, Miss Penny, 
was living with him; but was not with him at chapel. We seut for 
her. I never saw anything so sudden in all my life; it was indeed 
solemn for all present. He was taken to Cambridge on Wednesday, to 
lie with his dear partn1:r. I trust it has brought many hearts to ask 
themselves the solemn question, "Am I also ready 1" lly wife is very 
poorly; she thinks her time here will not be long. Our desire i1:1 that 
we may be found in Christ living or dying. Yours in Christ, 

C. Drnm:-i. 
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@;he ~laqh, and the ~rood-jtaintd ~t~dSJ o1f the 
!lau;s in whiqh mq live. 

" God is om· refuge and strength, a very present help in trouble." 

THERE are four powers at work in this present time, adverse to the peace 
of European nations ; opposed to the prosperity of the Gospel, and 
hurtful to the extension of the truth as it is in Jesus Christ. We refer 
to them because we are fully persuaded our ministers, deacons, elders,· 
and influential laymen, are bound to lay these things to heart; 
to lay these before the Lord in prayer; and to convene 
their churches and congregations together, and unitedly to call upon 
the Lord, beseeching Him to ARREST the onward march of the 
destroyer ; and to prevent him from slaying the thousands of our 
fellow-men who may be summoned to the cruel conflict. 

First of all, the war-like prospects of the nations so near unto us, 
are more dreadful than many anticipate, or realize, at the present. 
Whoever will read " British War Hiatory/' by William Stokes, of 
Manchester, will see that the tyrannical and ambitious, spirit is spring
ing up again. There is a book which has circulated by tens of thousands, 
bearing the title, "Louis Napoleon, dt:stined monarch of the world;" 
a.nd modern prophets have said, that man believes he is to be the 
universal conque1·or. His under-current course of action has always 
led us to believe that it was in his heart to set his throne very high in 
the political heavens; and beneath a rod of iron, to compel the nations 
of the earth to bow down at his feet. Let no abstract-fatalist sneer at 
this ; England herself may yet be drawn into the vortex of con
tinental and European war; while the true church of the Redeemer 
shall ever realize the truth of the forty-sixth- Psalm, "God is in the 
midst of her ; she shall not be moved ; God shall help her, and that 
right early." 

Secondly, "The death-knell of the Papacy," has been sounded_ fr~m 
the Vatican by the promulgation of Papal Infallibility. The maJority 
which oLtained this highest point of blasphemy was composed of men 
who behaved more like fiends, than friends either to God or to man. 
With what thunder-like terror does that Scripture re-echo in our ears, 
·" for this cause God shall send them strong delusion that they should 
believe A LIE;" and a more palpable lie never came from the hotto~le~s 
pit, than is thill "Popish Infallibility, for tho promulgation of which it 
is said," That they all might be damned, who believed not the truth, but 
had pleasure in unrighteousness." We will not suy more now, than that 
we believe the voice of the glorious ADVOCATE before the throne of God 
to every regenerated believer, is, '' Be thou faithful unto death, and I 
will give thee the crown of life." • 

Thirdly, the profe~sing churches, the m9.sses of nominal Protesta~ts 
in our land, are increasingly casting out, or holding back, the foundnt10n 
principles of "the faith on~e delivered unto the saints." Letters every 
d~y declare unto us, that l<'rec-grace ministers arc rejected, whilst Fr_ee
w1ll miniBters are received. This breaks om· hcnrts, und fills ns with 
sorrow deep and heavy. 
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Last of all, perhaps, worse than all, the quickening, and regener
ating, and God-converting power of the Holy Ghost appears to be 
withhoiden. Pride, presumption, and an unsanctified profession, stands 
in the places where the saving energies, the soul-creating, and conscience
cleansing grace of the SPIRIT should be found. 

If the sense of these calamities duly impressed our hearts, we 
should be found t-ongregating in our places of worship, unitedly and 
mightily crying unto God, beseeching him to "arise, and to plead His 
own cause ;'' so, sincerely believes THE EDITOR. 

COMFORT FOR CROSS BEARERS. 
[The following is from the pen of 1<n aged 

a.nd afflicted citizen of London ; of wilom 
we hopo to have more to say another 
time.-Eo.J 

"The Lord lroowoih how."-2 Peter iL 9. 
WHAT sad perplexiog scenes arise 

To pilgrims 1.n this land of woe ; 
Which makes them wo.lk with downcast 

eyes, 
Forgetting that-the Lord knows how. 

Their way hedged np with thorns o.nd 
briers, 

In every niche a lurking foe ; 
No way to escape :-the soul enquires; 

Tho word replies-the Lord knows how. 

Pell ruin stares them in the face, 
And furrows deep the anxious brow; 

To save in such a tryingco.se, 
They SCGrce believe-tho Lord knows 

how. 
So bnffl ed is all h nma.n skill, 

It cnnnot extricate theo now : 
Then bow to this mys1orious will, 

And help sho.1.1 come-the Lord knows 
bow. 

·rhou·rt bnt a frnil and erring child, 
And thus proud reason hu laya lo,v; 

Of idols wo must bo despoiled, 
To foel this truth-tbo Lord knows how. 

Whilo overlasting is his love, 
And boundless bis corupassions flow, 

He can all oon-ie1-s ren1ovo, 
And rniso us up-the Lord ku<>ws how. 

His ancient wondor. will repeat, 
Too hard thero's nothing for him now; 

'fhou cnst thy burden e.t his feet, 
Oho~r up aud eing-tho Lord knows how. 

Phru-aoh's proud host must all be drowned, 
But Israttl on dry land shall go; 

Safety with lions mav be found; 
Thus Daniel proves-the Lord knows 

how. 
The great Redeomer bore the curse, 

Wading through deepest seas of ,voo, 
'Then left this precious truth for us 

Who walk by faith-the Lord knows 
how. 

A littlo while, 11.nd 'twill be o'er, 
Ended our every grief below ; 

A bright exchange ou yonder shore, 
Which we slio.ll gain-the Lo1·d knows 

bow. J. L. 
Word street, Lambeth Walk. May 4, 1870. 

LIFE FROM TUE DEAD. 
" 0 ,ye dry bones, hear tho word o[ the 

Lord." 
"Can these bones live?" Jehovah cries, 
Can sinfnl, fallen mnn arise, 
And shake himself from sin o.nd dust, 
And make my al'm his only trust? 
"Can these bones live?" yes! when my 

breath 
Sho.11 call them np from guilt aud death; 
No 11.rru of fle>ih shall bo their prop, 
For I nlone will misc them up. 
"Co.n these bones livo ?'' yes, when my 

love 
Brings·them to fenst on things nbovo; 
Unless they hear my mighty name, 
For ever deo.d they must rome.in. 
"Can ttese bones livo ?" yes! gracious 

Lord, 
If thou impart the living word! 
'.!'ill then tliey aro but dead o.nd dry, 
Without o. thought of joys on high. 
" C,1n tbeso bonc,s li vo ?" 0 ! wo:id'ron• 

grnce, 
To hel1iless sons of Adnm's race, 
'l'hnt God himseU ! shonld bo tboir stny, 
\Vhcu nnturo, timo, ttn<l works decny. 
"Cnu these bones li\·e ?" 0 ! Spirit come; 
Let thy "sm·a word" piorco through the 

tomb. 
Say to tho prisoned soul "Como forth," 
Auel view and pmiso tho Saviour's wortb. 
"Can theso bone• livo ?" 0 ! Spirit shine! 
Illumo this darl<oned J1enrt of mine! 
Give rcnl thirst, and tmo dcsiro, 
And breathing• nftor Christ inspire. 
•• Uan thcso buncs live?'' yos ! if my guilt, 
Is Wl\shod by bloo(\ on Calvnry spilt, 
0 ! ~plrit come! my pardon seal, 
And J es11s' boundlo .... lovo reveal. 

London Jan. 15, lt!i0. R. R. 

It is a remarko.blo circumeto.nco thnt in 
liobrow thoro is no l'IU!SKN'l' tonso. All the 
tenses nro either pas~ or future. It has 
been tho will of God to eofoct a.a tho vobiele 
of his word o. lo.nguAgo tho.t soom, to re
cognizo no prettent timo-tlu,t is for over 
occupied witb tho futuro 01· tho po.st. 'l'bo 
thoughts of God r1ro uot u.s oui· U1onghts, 
uor his ways na our m1ys. ,vo thiuk most 
of nil of tho prosont; hiR word sooms to 
overlook it nltogothor; for tho prosont is 
but nn instnnt of limo, be[oro wo co.u think 
of it it ho.s melted iuto tho past, nud we 
ourscl ves have p11rtcd from it tor .:>vor, o.nd 
l111vo moved on i11to tho futuro. 
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Jrodu~tions 

THE LATE Jt;DGE PAYNE. Old 
J mw..than for June has a. good like
ness of this most singular philan
thropist; a.nd a brief memoir. Thou
sands will thank Old Jonathan for 
this vision of the face and form of 
that excellent man whom multitudes 
admired. It seems but the other 
evening we were associated with the 
late Judge. at one of those Work
house meetings where we were fa
Youred to speak to many hundreds 
of the poor of this world, when 
" The Christian Community'' gave 
their tea. treat to the inmates of 
the London Unions. It may be a 
bit of egotism, but we do not mind 
that ; we wish to preserve a memo
rial of the good Judge. So here 
it is. On the occasion referred to, 
the Judge presided. When he in
troduced us to the meeting, he said 
- '' Mr. Banks will next address you. 
There are different kinds of 'Banks,' 
some are sterile, marshy, and un
safe ; others are fruitful and flowtory 
banks. I think our Mr. Banks 
partakes of the two last qualities." 
I was thankful he ltot me off so easy. 
I always much esteemed Judge Payne, 
because be laid himself out for simply 
<loing good. The poor h:we lost a 
gre:i.t friend. 

TVhat we 1Vant,-is a paper of im
mense power in "Last Vinls" for 
.June; but we do not know that any 
one will believe its doctrine true. 
\Ve <lare not dispute a word of it. 
He says, "After some more years of 
increasing misery, the world will 
answer the r1uestion-What do we 
Want I" CHRIST, in all His glory 
will be the All-sufficient Antidote 
for the long continued awful conse
•1uences of the fall. The law con
demns all for sin-the gospel calls 
comparatively few ; but, even the 
gospel is now so perverted and 
paralyzed, that one scarcely knows 
where to find it in heavenly purity, 
or in omnipotent power :-but, the 
R~deemer's kingdom is safe-His 
tnumphs are secured - His sheep 
shall be gathered-His church shall 

of tht ,~tH. 

be perfected-His name and person 
will btJ glorified. Hallelujah. Amen. 

The Baptist Messenger tells us 
Benjamin Stephens of Ryeford,<lied 
in April, aged forty-five. They 
called him "the Spurgeon of the 
Forest of Dean." He was a poor 
working collier ; but during the last 
fifteen years of his life, he made 
great ministerial advances. Richard 
:::ina.ith and Benjamin Stephens were 
neighbours, but whether Benjamin 
thought Richard too straight, or 
whether Richard thought Benjamin 
too compromising, we cannot tell ; 
but that they did not run together 
like horses in Pharaoh's chariot, was 
a grief to some. It is to be feared 
that many young ministers-for the 
sake of being considered charitable 
vield too much to the enemies of 
Christ's gospel : this is now almost 
universal. We never can surrender 
one essential point. Good • Richard 
Snaitb, the Cinderford pastor, is as 
determined for truth, as is a lion of 
the forest for bis prey : consequently 
large numbers will not support him. 

Crnmbs from the Master's Table.
A minister was walking down the 
Old Castle stairs, which lead you 
from Newcastle-on-Tyne to the bri<.lge 
which unites Gateshead to the Me
tropolis of the North, when som':l 
one called out - "Look ye here '. 
Many folks say they have no time 
for reading. Well, I can believe 
that thousands even of God's poor 
people really have little or no time 
for reading volumes, or the loike 
o'that ; for when a heavy clay's work 
is done, if one tries to read a chapter 
and pray a bit, ten to one but poOi· 
old nature gives way, and instead 
of reading so as to mark, learn, and 
inwardly digest, why, onA is fast 
asleep, and so shame covers a m'any 
o'us poor things ; but here's a de
lightful little book that requires no 
reading, as one might ,iay." 

'' What do you mean 1'' interroga.
te<l the minister. 

"l mean," saith the Northerner, 
" that this precious little book called 
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The Marrow of Dr. Thomas Good1vin's 
Works on Dwi1iit11, is so full of pert, 
pithy, and powerful sentences, that 
a poor fellow like me might carry 
this little jewel in his pocket, and 
when a spare moment occurs, just 
open the sweet treasury, and in one 
line he will get enough to feed on 
all the day." 

"Ah ! my friend-take care-'' 
"Take care!'' quoth the Northerner, 

"I know what you mean, you half
hearted parsons ! you say these pre
cious doctrines ' are only fit for tbe 
parlour-not for the pulpit.' So if 
a poor slave like myself, has no par
lour, he may go starving all his life 
long, because such doctors as you 
take good care that not one morsel 
of free-grace gospel like this shall 
ever be found in the pulpit. Wliy, 
sir, you are as bad as the Pope him
self : he.says-' Keep the Bible from 
the people;' and you say, 'Keep the 
TRUTH from the people.' But, I ask 
you, sir, if, in yo1tr parlours you 
meditate upon these glorious doc
trines which you say shall never enter 
the pulpit? You know, sir, neither 
your· heart nor your head--neither 
your parlour nor your pulpit, ever 
said to the rich doctrines of grace 
-' Come in, thou blessed of the 
Lord, wherefore standest thou with
out I"' 

The minister, although sorely of
fended, kept his gentlemanly bearing, 
and askecl -'' Who has dn.red to issue 
a second edition of a work so highly 
Calvinistic P" 

"The Publisher," said the North
erner, "is one Mr. Robert Banks, 
whoso offices nre noted for the genuine 
works of the ancient Puritans ; and 
I hope thousands will send seven 
stamps to him at 30, Ludgate Hill, 
London, and help hereby to feed 
the poor starving sheep." 

" Good evening,'' said black coat, 
and was soon out of sight. 

Everlaating Life, Everla;iting Pwi
i,;lmwnt. These solemn realities are 
expounded and enforced, in an origi
nal and most conclusive manner in 
Dr. T. G. Bell's little book, entitled 
Tlw Cros.i of Christ. Was it p<>s
sible, we would gladly transfer the 
whole of these treatises to our pages; 
but that would not be just toward 

the author; and how to give extracts 
puzzles us, as the whole of the argu
ments, proofs, and Scripture evi
dences are so interwoven, that to sepa
rate the one from the other would 
not be well. Nothing Dr. Bell has 
said can be overthrown ; nor can 
any pure mind require further testi
mony. We ask onr readers to read 
Dr. Bell's Cros-~ of Ch,·ist for them
selves. It is published by S. W. 
Partridge, 9, Paternoster row. For 
three stamps sent to K. lranks, 30, 
Ludgate Hill, a. copy will be sent to 
any given address. 

Tlie Hyper-Calvinists. Some Eng
lish and Scotch journals have lately 
been treading upon ground which 
certainly does not belong to 
them; and the value of which they 
are not at all competent to form any 
proper estimate of. Nenr did we 
see• that proverb more true-" Fools 
will be meddling.'' In these pr1pcrs 
the living and the dcacl have been 
unkindly critised Robert Hawker, 
John Stevens, William Huntington, 
James Wells, THE E,mTIIEN VESSEL, 

- Silverton and others, ha,·e been 
referred to in abstract, and sarcastic 
sentences. Even Sir John Thwaites 
has not escaped. :\s the truth of 
the gospel is ridiculed, nnd its earnest 
advocates treated with c0ntempt, 
we must endoiwour, as soon nnd as 
for as we can, to disabuse the public 
mind. 

My Fv11rth Loy Book. Mr. John 
Buuynu lVIcUure lrns exercise,! morll 
literary powers ; nnll breatluid in :L 

more spirit.ual atmosphere, while 
compiling tho fourth number of his 
series, than is to be found in all the 
preceding ones put together. If in 
his future " Log llooks," ( and no 
one co.n opine how many more voy
ages he mo.y make round tho world 
yet; if) he continues to grow in men
tal and in spiritual sti-cngth as he 
ho.s done, his " Log llooks" will 
become standard works, and will 
be read with interest bv thous:mds 
of people in all ,,uarters of the 
globe. This Pon,-//,. Loy Book is 
full of information on nlm()st every 
topic connected with sc:i-faring or 
domestic life. Wo suppose for sevon 
stamps, Mr. R. llanks will send a 
copy to any addres8. 
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THE BIBLE AND SOCIAL T1-:.1cu
mo. In our recent sojourn at Ncw
caat,le-upon-Tyne, our attention was 
called to a pamJlhlet bearing the 
following title .-Sa;;rcd and Secnlar. 
-Two Sermons 011 Education, by 
J.Harwood P,ittison. At the present 
crisis, these sermons are of import
ance ; the principles and sentiments 
emhodied are such as every man 
ought to read, and every minister 
ought to promulgate for the benefit 
of foture generations. In our de
scription of Newcastle-upon-Tyne, 
the~e sermons have special mention. 

Zion's .Advocate. This paper is 
published at Fort Royal, Virginia, in 
the United States, twice every month, 
edited by G. J. Clark ; and contains 
articles and letters written by godly, 
devoted, a.nd sound-hearted men, as 
far as we can decide from those num
bers we have seen. \Ve find in those 
parts, there are experimental and 
faithful witnesses for Christ and His 
Go~pel, which gladdens us much, and 
of them we hope to give proof before 
long. 

Ma. JoHN" LINDSEY'S last book 
from the press, .Lost Diamonds is 
full of painful facts. Where or how 
to recover these losses, is a difficult 
problem. We have seen the truth 
of Mr. Lindsey's statements, and 
have silently mourned over them 
for years. Most lamentable it is 
to find all other sections spreading 
and reproaching us, while we divide 
and dwindle. - While illness has 
much silenced Mr. Lindsey's tc>ngue, 
it has set his pen to work-and 
many excellent pieces he has issued. 
We have heard Mr. Lindsey is im
proving in liealth under Mr. Flory's 
treatment. 

The Keep.~ake Scripture Text Book, 
which has just been issued, is an 
attractive little volume. The Rev. 
J. C. Ryle, who has contributed a 
well written preface, describes the 
work as a pocket companion con
taining "a text and a few lines of a 
hymn for each day in the year, with 
a blank space opposite for recording 
any thought or fact that one wants 
not to lose." The Keepsal,e. which 
will be found very acceptable to 
g":ther together the autog1:aphs of 
friends, aud to record wedding. 

birthday, and all memorable days, 
has ~een neatly pz:inted on good paper, 
and 1s very prettily bound. 

7'he (heat Salvation, God's Gospel 
and MtUt's Confrasted. By A 
Preacher of the Poor. .Robert Banks. 
Who this preacher to the poor may 
be, we know not, but he has here 
preached that gospel which theLord's 
livi~g poor will always be glad to 
receive. 
. Circiilai• Lette1· of Suffolk Assoei~ 

tw-n. The Hardships of Provwwi.al 
Letter Carriers: and Gar<lener's 
Mayazvne, with other papers, are to 
hand. The Edi~or being in North
umberland, cannot this month review 
all that ha.a been received. 

Special Aspects of the Church of 
Christ in Engl<vnd is a kind of 
Ezekiel's vision into the abomination 
of desolation ; and is, we think, the 
best article in The Sword and Trowel 
for June. 

The Rock-published every Tues
day and Friday-has had the best 
series of. articles extant, on the 
Revision of the Scriptures. They 
should be uni versa.Hy read. 

WATCHWORDS A.ND WARNINGS
in Cheering Words for July, com
municated by John Stock, of Devon• 
port, are suitable for universal dis
tribution. 

M1·. James Newborn's Life is pro
gressing. Second part is now ready. 

The Saci-ed Melodist is a good and 
marvellously cheap Monthly Mis
cellany. • Published by F. Farrah, 
282, Strand, London. 

The Hand of P,;ovidence; and The 
Story of The Inq1iisitim, are pow
erful papers in July number of 
0nr Oum Fireside. We shall be 
anxious to analyze them if it be 
possible. 

• "MY Last Resolve and Refuge" 
is an experimental paper in Gospel 
111agazi?iefor June :-"Jesus Only,'' 
is another f!Xcellent paper : in fact, 
for true spiritually minded people, 
ihere is nothing better issued than 
is the old Gospel Ma,qazine. The 
editor is ripening for glory. 

'' Europe in 1870." Surely this 
book is prophetie ; it is terrible if 
trne. 
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THE NEW ASYLUM FOR AGED PILGRIMS, AT HORNSEY 
RISE. 

WE are pleased to find that the 
full statement we gave last month 
of the Aged Pilgrims' Asylum and 
its operations ha.s met with the a.p
prova.l of the large body of our 

readers. We this month present 
them with a. view of the New A.sylam 
now in course of erection a.t Homsey 
Rise, which we hope will ~e opened 
early in next year. 

A REVIEW OF THE SCFFOLK AND NORFOLK BAPTIST ASSOCIATION. 

'.ro TuE EDITOR OF TUE E.\HTIIEX tESSF.L. 
-DEAn Srn.-It falls to m_v lot to give 
you u.n outline of the annual meetings 
u.t Occold, on Tuesday and Wednesday, 
June 14 and 15, 1870. A very few par
ticulars must suffice for your monthly. 
There wu..s not much to me very interest
ing or pleasing; except I he benutiful 
weather u.nd the lovt>ly spot where the 
people were called lo 11ssem ble 

The rent was pitched in a. smo.ll ml'B
flow belonging to a gentJemo.n who ncted 
in o. noble a.nd generous spirit, setting 
apart every plRce required for accommo
dntion; a lnrge bnrn was fittetl up, cleco
rated, nnd well suppliecl with the good 
things of this life for ministers, messen
gers, o.nd a. favoured few, nlso for those 
who could pay for the honour of dining 
with the great folk. A la.rge orchard was 
set npo.rt for n smoking .aloon, nnd was 
well patronized; some builclings were used 
for horse occommodation. Severn! houses 
in this lovely villnge were open for no• 
oommodntion of stra.ngers; they gnve a. 
comforto.ble supply nt n very smollchnrge; 
this oontr1111ted most satisrnctorily with 
inhabitants of other villo.ges in pnst yoora 
where exorbitant charges were made. 
The Inst meeting of this association at 
Occold was held twenty-three yoars ngo ; 
the writer was there· on thnt 000&.sion, 
nnd though midst oho.nging l!Cllllos and 
dying friends, he h11s been spnred, and 
could not help thinking upon many who 
h.u.ve left tnid world of ~in and sorrow. 
How altered too, the nppenr1mce of old 
friends! How few to be seen of those 
who were there in 184:7 ! True, our God 
le the aame: Jesus, the dear Redeemer, is 
the same: the Holy Spirit is also the 

Slime in His soul-quickening and reviv
ing operations in the heirs of so.lvation : 
the grnnd bulwarks of truth-eternnl 
truth, ore the snme: the good old pnth, 
ore the snme: the nrtiolos of fnit.h on 
which the society is based, ore still ad
hered to ; oncl there ore n few old fomilini
fnces amongst the nssociRted minister, 
who still maintain tbe old fo.ith, while 
indiootions are seen of hankering aftei
the fashions of the dny. 

The Churches generally are in n low 
condition; o.bout ninety bnptizecl, fortv 
more received by letter, oxperience, &.~. 
'.fuking in account the dismissecl, sepnr
ntecl, ond clend, there npponrs to me onlv 
nbout twenty real inorea.se on tho whoi,• 
auociation. In some of the letters for 
years po.et, there hnve boon plo.ns la.id at' 
work to be done ; some of tho noted 
ministers have snid, if there wns more 
exertion, there would be more 1rrosperity: 
more souls eavecl; but the desired result~. 
o.re not eeen 1111 yet. Some old f1111hioned 
folk l\t this year's gt1thering thought 
there wo.e no better plan tho.n the pie.in 
simple preaching of Chriet, waiting iu 
humble dependence on the Almightv 
Spirit of God to give the blessing: ah 
SUooe/!8 without tins ia smoke nnd con
fusion. 

The tent wo.s hoisted in open spooo ; 
exposed to n hot summer's aun. Soon 
after servico commenced the tant was 
fillecl ; great attention -wo.s paid to thl• 
reading the extracts from the letters, ns 
it ho.cl been determined not to road them 
in full, in consequence of their length ; 
many would have preferred the letter~ 
being read by the ministers ~themselves; 
that would be better. 
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Tht> Chairman for t.his year wa.s l!fr. 
Kidd!<'. pa$l-0r of the Lowest.oft Church, 
who ac,1uitt.,rl himself well, giving 
weighty, pointed remarks, Mr. B!a.nd, 
of Be00les, offered prayer, pleading 
e.arncstly that all things at these meet
ings mighL b3 done in a brotherly loving 
manner. This sentiment, expressed in a. 
solemn way, was f Plt ; the desire vibrated 
through every heart: only once was this 
spirit departed from during the morning. 
One minister did turn upon a dear brother 
in a very unloving way; and spoke more. 
like a pope than a brother, to one who 
was but just recovering from a deep af
fliction. The impression on many minds 
was, " Popery is not confined to Rome, 
nor idolatry to the banks of the Ganges." 
With this exception, the morning service 
passed off pleasantly. The reports from 
the Churches were faithfully given.
First, 

Watti.sham: hopeful signs were express
ed-baptized four, received by letter two. 
Beccle.s: April 21st, the beloved George 
Wright resigned his pastorate; with deep 
regret the church were obliged to a.ocept 
the same ; no settled minister yet ; re
stored to fellowship one, dead seven. 
HalesWb1'th : not yet recovered from their 
late calamity and trial ; :Mr. Gooding, 
the pastor, has been very ill; school again 
esta.blished ; received by letter one, dead 
four, dismissed one, separated four. 
Rattlesden: ba.ptized six, dismissed two, 
separated one, dead three. Friston : 
bo.ptizl'd one, dismissed one. Gnmdis
burgh: here all seems prosperous and 
ho.ppy; baptized five, dismissed one, dead 
seven ; po.ator presented with e. purse 
.:lonta.ining thirty pounds: no reference 
to efforts made to feed the hungry, o.nd 
otherwise provido comforts for the poor 
members ef the flock. NorlQ1£: baptized 
one, separated two, dismissed two, La:JJ
fiel,d: large congrego.tions 11&aemble to 
bea.r the word: pro.yer meetings and vil
lage services well attended; school' pros
perous ; ba.ptized six, restored three, left 
two, dee.d fiv~: members two hundred 
and sixty, scbool two hundred and 
eighteen. Waldring/ield: baptized three, 
sepo.ra.ted one, dead four. &mersl.am: 
letter cheering and hopeful ; baptizod 
four, lost by death, the moat e.ble, o.nd 
one of 1.he best friends of the oause. 
Oran.~ford : no additions, two den.cl. 
Oceo/d: a heo.rty welcome to ministers 
a.nd meaeengers ; dead two ; not much 
progress report.>d. Pulliam: one of the 
best o.nd most cheering reports was from 
thi• church. Eaptized ei::a:, restored one. 
Btoke ."'8h : pastor Hill hotter in health • 
ba.ptiwl five, received three, 11tpuated. 

one, dead four. Sutto11: baptized one 
dea~ one. Rislumgles: baptized five: 
received two, restored ot:e separated one 
d_ismissed on~,. dead one. 'Bun,qay: bap: 
t1zed one, 1·ece1ved two, dead two. Clta1's
fi.eld: Mr, Grimwood still preaching 
here ; not accepted the pastorate yet • 
baptized three, di~missed one, dead three'. 
Great '!1shfidd : by letter one, separated 
one ; eighteen members ; .. prospects en
couraging .. Walska.1111-~-Willows: chapel 
debt a.11 pa.id off; bapt1zed two received 
one, dismissed two : good let~; pastor 
Bo.mes stepped fot•wa.rd, and said he did 
not write the letter ; Mr. Collins assured 
his brother Barnes it wa.s done quite as 
we)! as if done by himself, and perhaps 
a ht~le better. Hadleigh: ba.ptized four, 
received one, separated two, dismiaeed 
one. Tuns~all: :Mr. Lamb, the pa.stor, 
wo.s settled m November; £100 pa.id off 
debt, leaving £72 ; hope soon to pay 
that off ; baptized three, received six, re
stored one, dismissed three, sepa.rat.ed 
two, dead five. F..essingfield: pastor 
C.>le~ Broom is progre&Sing favourably; 
bapt1zed three, dead one ; members 
seventy-four. Hoxne: a. chill seems to 
have come over this ea.use; not so cheer
ing report as formerly ; how necessary 
for young ministers to be well bala.nced: 
baptized two; separated one, dead one; 
members eighty-two. Gkmllford: honest 
report, more cheering tha.n lo.at yenr; 
ba.ptized four, eepara.ted two, dismissed 
three, dead one. 8axmundham : better 
days have come over the ee.uee here ; 
outstanding debts paid off ; ba.ptized two, 
reoeived five, withdrawn six, dead three; 
members 37. Lowutoft: reviving cause; 
baptized six, received two, dismiased two . 
A.1,dringllam: good attendance ; baptized 
two, received two, sep:M"a.t.ed two, dead 
five. YarmOt!J;h: not ma.king much pro
gress; baptized one, received two, dead 
one ; members eighteen. GildingC1'ojt, 
NONJJUJh ; sad report from hore ; any
thing but cheering a.nd satisfe.ctory. 811.d
bourn : good attendance ; prayer meet
ings good and prollt&ble; baptized two, 
separated one. B1'adfield: :Mr. Joseph 
Debna.m has settled here with much en• 
couragement; lmptized eight, dismieeed 
one; good do.y school. 0rj01'd Hill, Nur
wwh: Mr. Brunt moving steodily; bap
tized two, received two. Mr. Collins 
hero ma.de a short oddrese ; pve touoh
ing reference to good old George Wri~bt: 
not univorsally endorsed. A few not1oea 
by :Mr. Collins, in ple.ce of the Modmi.
tor, and pru.yor by :Mr. Harris, closed thi1 
service. 

At half-.P.!-9t 2, afternoon service com
menoecl. _.,.r, !Arp conduct.eel the ae,r. 
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vioe. Mr. George Wyard, senr., read 
and prayed. Mr. Hawkins, of Pitt street, 
Norwich, prea.cbed from Ifob. xii. 28, 29. 
The preacher brought out good sterling 
truth; sermon somewhat unconnected ; 
unfortunate reference to old association ; 
better left alone; at the time the churches 
divided, the old society was quite o.s good 
as present one is now ; and many of tbe 
good old ministers were an honour to the 
county, ornaments to their profession, 
and quite as sound in the faith as some 
in this aesociation. Mr. Hawkins ought 
not to cast a slur on the memory of men 
of God who are dead and gone to heaven; 
those days, those men, and their devo
tedness to God, are still fresh ancl dear 
to the writer. 

The evening sermon was by Mr. Lench, 
of Swavesey ; good, plain, edifying dis
course. 

The prayer meetings the following 
morning at 6 and 9 o'clock, were seasons 
profitable and refreshing. Mr. Cooper 
preached the :6rstassooiation sermon in tbe 
forenoon,fromHebrews ii.9. "Butwesee 
Jesus, who we.a made a. little lower than 
the angels for the suffering of death, 
crowned with glory and honour; that he 
b;y the grace of God should taste death; 
for every man." Here wai1 n fine oppor
tunity, and Mr. Cooper embraced it, of 
introducing a pet doctrine of some, viz., 
pr~e.ristenctJ of the human soul of Christ. 
That the Son of God existed from o.11 cttr
nity is the teaching of the Soriptures; that, 
no one spiritually enlightened will even 
question ; but the human nature of Jesus 
is not so set forth-" The first man is of 
the earth, but the second man is the Lord 
from heaven." Of all dry dootrine em
braced and preaohed by geod men, this 
surely is the driest and most unso.tisfyinl(; 
and why such crotchets should be annually 
forced upon ll88embled multitudes, 1 am 
at a loss to conceive, In this instonto 
much precious time was wasted, the peo
ple were not interested enough to listen ; 
not more than about one third part nt
tempted to hear the preacher; walking, 
talkmg, sleeping, or any thing n,,thertha.n 
attention, wae the general order. In 
this beautiful soripturemuch is wrapped 
up, very precious and profitable, but no 
attempt w1111 made to open the latter 
part of tbe ten; this was not only keenly 
felt, but freely expressed by mo.ny pre
sent. 

Mr. Sea.re, of l.axfield, preached in tho 
afternoon. It was computed that near 
four thousand persons were present ; 
many could not, many would not, try to 
hear. It would have been much better if 
mother preo.oher bad been appointed to 

preach in the beautifui shady orchard n. 
short distance off; more attention would 
have b0 en secured, and the collection 
bet'er too. But it is usele,s to argue 
with officio.I obstructins. 

The circular letter will be anxiously 
looked for. Comment• were freely pass
ed in the meadow upon tbe conduct of 
some who now-a-days seem afraid to have 
SOUND DOCTRl:<E eet forth; it must, in 
the opinion of some of the notables, be 
well guarded and softened down. 

May your reader~, den Mr. Editor, 
be kept in the good old paths, and sanc
tion nothing but that which is accord
ing to godliness. The next association is 
to be held at Pulham St. Mary, Norfolk. 
Yours in the grace of God, 

E . .R. 

NORTH OF ENGLAND. 

• KIND brother Pllucc, tho honoured and 
esteemed pastor of the Whitestone Baptist 
church, allow me to assure you. that al
though l hnve not written you, although I 
could not come to your hnppy anuiversary, 
still, neither yourself, nor the lriends with 
whom you stand united, aro seldom out of 
my mind. I am thankful tho Lord sent me 
to Whitestono ; nod through my inelrn
mentn.lity, ho sent you thero ; blessed yon 
both to the dsing nod tho riper races ol the 
people, and still preserves thom iu tho truth 
on whom my henrt ,vas set, ns tho called 
of I.he Lord J~sus unto life oternnl. 

This is Saturdny, July 2, 1870; I wrile 
t.hese Hues on n Groat N ortlu>ro 'l'hircler, 
being on my wo.y to New('nstle 011-Tyoo. 
It is n journey c,f near 300 miles; the 
tunnels aro mnuy. 'l'ho compnuy gi vo us 
no lights ; wo are e.t this moment nen.r 
whore tho awful cro.sh took place tho other 
night; but in tho Lord's hands we are 
Ee.fu; nnd nowhere olso but there. 'l'he 
heavens e.re gloomy to-dny. I believe the 
Lord will givo us some 1,,in; o.nd ii he will 
pour us down showers of blessing,, on our 
souls, on our families, on onr minist.orv, 
and upon our churohes, I am euro 1vo eh, II 
rovi vo and rojoico; and my soul feel• the 
necessity of n henvcn-wrought revive.I in 
our churches very em,·owfully. Cl1urchos, 
and miuietere, a.nd n.nuiversn.rit~H, and 
efforts of nil kinda Rro nmnerous; but the 
unction of tho Holy Ono I cannot flud. 
Good brother, nR you work 011 iu your 
plco.sRut Rnd primitive diocoee, m!Ly tho 
Lord comfort you within, nnd mlLko yon a 
bi ssing. I am going into tho di•tunt 
Northern clime•. I nm leaving home, 
family, chnrch, and I know not who.L It 
is si11gul1Lr how thia journey hM bo<'n 
opouccl up to mo. I hopo yon will liRvo 
somo notes from this miRsion that me.y 
make you gl11d. 

'l'he EugliRh and Scottisl..t journl\ls he.v11 
bo,•n unjustly criticisiug tho "Hyper
Ualvinists," Mr. Jame1 Wells, Mr. Oa.dsby, 
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'l'HE EARTHEX YES1-EL, Mr. Silverton, and 
others. ha,e passed under review. I am 
,.ritiug n con·ccth·l' errata, of which you 
ma, henr more ere long. 

• C. W. B. 

Se1rcastlt-11po11-1'y11e. - July 3rd, 1870. 
CompM;sion:ite brother Plaice, I will givo 
you a note or two of 1ny work in this 
X orthern part of our kingdom. I a.m now 
11.early or quite upon what our hi-
c,'11 teacher calls, "the t-0p of E I 
have seen the "backbone of ut 
never before did I stand on ber summit. 
Some sav, "little things will be climbing," 
aud I must say amen to that: for in & small 
way I have been trying to climb upwards 
for full fifty years; never reached any 
mark of o.n external kind yet. However, 
in a geographical sense, I am on the top 
Ho"·, but as there are hundreds of thou
sands of grP&t people on tho platform of 
,his old "metropolis of the north," I shall 
be scarcely seen at all, and very soon I 
shall pass from it altogether. Yet, if you 
can believe me, I must tell you, I do feel 
a.n inward struggle in my mind, to try 
and make these northerners of England 
Lea.r "the '\Vord of the Lord." I am not 
presuming that "no Gospel is preached 
here." Nay, I see many churches and 
chapels in all directions, and as to what 
is preached in them, is so unknown to me, 
that I cannot decide; but, by some who 
"know the truth," I am in.formed that an 
earnest defender of new Covenant principles 
t1nd a faithful promoter of New Testament 
practices, is not to be found in Newcastle
on-Tyne, except it be in those good men 
with whom I am now labouring, and of 
whom you ma.y hear much more yet. 

Tynemoull<, July 5, 1870. -The sands 
hore, like myseli, o.re very soft; the water, 
like my mind, a.s low as it can well be, a. 
strong east wind blows clouds and dust 
u.bout. Still, the health seekers arc nume
rous, the Noah's ark kind of machines are 
bu.sy, although hosts of them a.re 'Waiting 
to be hired. We had a meeting for prayer 
tast evening in the Baptu.t chapel, New
castle; (if any of the friends to the strict 
doctrine, and strict disciplined Baptists 
.,hould be staying on a Lord's-day either in 
Newc11stle, 'l'ynemouth, or the Shields, 
1 hey may find the chapel I refer to, in 
.!\ ew Bridge street, opposite the railway 
bt&tiou, in Newcastle.) There, &s I have 
,,aid, we met for prnyer. Brother John 
Vincent read John xvii., &nd expounded 11, 
lillle out of his own hea.rtfolt experience. 
'l'wo bl'ethren lifted up their hearts to God 
iu prayer. Then, from Paul's words, 
(" For this thing I besought the Lord 
thrice, lh11.t it might depart from me,") I 
1,pok~ for fifteen minutes; and I enjoyed 
plea.sure in contemplating (1) Paul's ex
&ltatiou ; ho was caught up, proving thcro 
is a kingdom of pure and holy pleu.suro 
be_yond this world; then, (2) Paul's hurnili
at10n, lest he should be unfitted for hie 

work through the abundance o[ heavenly 
enjoyments, there ,vas n messenger of 
Satan sent to buffet him ; and & thorn in 
the flesh Will! given to him. Poor fellow! 
Paul could not be at all comfortable with 
this thorn-plague, this Satanic bruising: 
hence, (3) you have his supplication, " For 
this thing I besought the Lord thrice·" 
and under bruisings I ha.ve sought h.bn 
too ; but, lastly, see his sanctified satisfac
tion; Jesus said, "My grace is sufficient 
for thee ;" that was enough ; now the 
climax, "Most glad!;', therefore, will I 
rather glory in my mfirmities, that the 
power of Christ may rest upon me." 
Brother Plaice, these thoughts are worth 
your notice. 

Seven views of a beautiful rimir. Brother 
Plaice, my second Sunday in Newcaatle 
was one of misery and mercy and mingled 
together. In the morninr; I was in soul 
fetters; in the evening, I had a sight of the 
blessed door, under the threshold of which 
Ezekiel saw the waters issuing out. Nevor 
did I see the truth of Jesus' words so 
before, "I am the door;" if you wish it, 
I will explain; the little light I had almost 
set me on fire. Ou Monday evening, our 
brother Mr. J. C. Johnson read arid ex
pounded Psalm cxlvi He experiment.ally 
opened it; prayer and praise; and a shol't 
address closed another meeting here. In 
this giant-like town, there is a good 
man who has been preaching the Gospel 
more than thirty years. His name is 
"Bailey," bnt, his church and congregation 
are not numerous. Old faahioned trulh 
has but few friends in these northern 
climes. God bless you, in your sweet little 
bee-hive at Whitestone. Amen. 

Newc:istle-oo-Tyn,e, Monday morning, 
July 18th, 1870. It was twenty minutes 
after four in the morning, when I awoke up 
from a dreamy slumber in my bed, at 6, 
Oxford street, Newca.aUe-on-Tyoe. Sor
row seized my spirit as soon as I was 
o.wake; reftect1ag on tho po.at Lord's-day, 
I grieved over the remeJLbrance that al
though I had been free in study, eo.rnest in 
prayer, and favoured in meditation over 
the Word, still, when I camo into the 
public services, there was a locking up of 
mi soul ; and a lack of th11,t swoet unction 
wlthout which prayer is but chattering, 
and preaching is poor work for tho soul . 
Oh, how I mourned ovor this! I thought, 
"Now I n if the Lord will, to 
Newport Pa reo,ch twice; '>ut, if 
forsaken of this, what shall I 
do i'" With gentle whispers, little by 
little, Petor's words ea.me up into my 
hea,·t, "Searching what, or what mn.nner 
of time, the Spirit of Ch1ist which was in 
thorn did signify, when it testified before
hand tho sufferings of Christ, and the 
glory that shall follow." Immedi.o.tely,· I 
tho~ght of tho great men, the prophets. 
thoir gre&t endowment, "th& SJ>irit of 
Christ which was in them," ilr.81r great. 
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experience, •· Searching what, or what 
manner of time," their great subjoota, "the 
sufferings of Obrist, and the glory that 
eball follow.'' I arose fro,n my bt>d, bad 
one cup of tea, walked to the central sta
tion, took ticket for Wolverton, and now 
secretly beseeching the Lord to gunrd, ~ 
preserve and use me, I nm following the 
steam to Sunderland, o.nd onw1trd. If my 
Lord appear to help me, I hope to write of 
his mercies, that others may rejoice with 
m:; but only_ thin_k of having five huudred 
miles per nu! this week, beside a.II the 
writing, revising, prea.chlng, llnd so on ? 
T<;> John Bunyan McCure, who goes 16,000 
miles round the globe a.t one stretch, it 

. might seem nothing, but to a. little one like 
me, I feel it will be kind indeed if the 
Lord gives his angels charge concerning 
me. 

York, July 18, 18i0. Co.me s.'l.fe through 
Durham into York; felt to want some din
ner dreadfully; but could find nothing, but 
some cold stuff. I believe if n. m:in thinks 
hard, preaches hard nil Snndn.r, ~leeps but 
little, rises nt five, next to no breakfast, 
rides in a North EW!ltcrn for several hours 
gets a thorough good rolling nnd shaking' 
reads lots of proofa while b.~bies are cry~ 
ing, and Indies nre sighing, becnuse they 
have lost their tieke1s, all this will mnko n 
poor fellow wish he could havo somo din
ner; but if ho cannot, he 1t1nst learn to 
endure hardness, and in th,,t school I h11v(1 
been a. short time, but mino has been no
thing compared to some. So now we lenYo 
old York for Nonnanton, pRssing Milford 
junction ; tho hent is most intense ; nnd I 
CAD find, bad as it appc1u·s in the north it 
becomes t..ottcr as we lenvo it. ' 

Normnnton. This is n junction for 11ll 
tho world; one rlifl!culty is to find out how 
and when neitt to prot,ced. Oue of!ice1· 
tolls_youy?urtrain leuVl'~nt 1·8: supposing 
he 1s r1g11t, rest awlnlo. usk nnothor 
"Your tnun is gom•." 'l'urn t~ third' 
"All right, sir, iu II lt,w moments." Ilnving 
uow no confldonee iu nuy, I ask every 
follo,v I can fiud; nt length station-master 
SII.YH "Go on to Shdllehl, then chango 
ngain.'' Oh dc111· ! Ono brother living at 
UasUoford decln1-cs no churc-h of trnth 
doth cxi.l!t iu thoso p111'ts. 

Sheffie/tl, July 18th, 1870. Merciful is 
tho Lord t() 1110. Our traiu from Nonutmtou 
to Sl,effieltl wns lik" a ship tossing from 
end to end, but Llte cutl~ry towu wnH 
reached iu snr.ty. In the grand new 
Midland station I wnite,I until ordered to 
proceed to Leicester, "tuon enquire 
ngain ;'' nud ron.lly ns though the train wns 
in a deapcmto 1ia.ssio11, tenring the dust up, 
nnd rushi11g onwnnl with rolling speed, we 
aro leaving Yorkshire for LeiceRtcr11hirc. 
Not 0110 hns said II wonl to me all day 
nbout the best thiug indeed, I work ou, 
11.nd quarrel with uo one. J could wi•h 
the French peopl" were lld much for pence 
Wl I &Ill, tlwy would not theu ~o cutting 
thc- poor Prussiaus up, :1s ever:body say• 

they will do. Dreadful must be tbe re
sponsibility resting upon tbat mnn who 
could dare to burl thousands into danger, 
perhaps into death; no signs of a millen
nium on the earth ; yet., brother Plaice, I 
might say, 11 German sailor, whose ship was 
deta.ined· in the Tyne by reason of tbe war. 
ea.me and heard me attbe 13aptist chapel 
in N e,vcastle last evening; a.od at the clo&' 
of the service, he stepped up to me, and in 
a wa.nn-hearted spirit sa.id the sermon had 
been a blessing to him. I had a few WC>r<fa 
with him. His faith appeared warm, and 
his soul quite happy in the Lord. The 
Lord is surely fetching out his hidden ones, 
although we may fear thero is nothing 
doing. 

uiceste,·. Another change: running 
from platform to platform, all but losing 
train : at last, packed off a.gain. '1:his 
stocking making city of Leicester has b~n 
11, place for the Gospel for manyyenrs. That 
most extraordinary man Thomas Hardy. 
was pastor of a church here; I believe I 
stood in the pulpit mnny times. 'l'homa~ 
Hardy's letters and l1:1bours were streams 
of comfort to many; he is long since gone 
to his rest; so is the nervous a.ud eccentric 
but spiritually-minded Chamberlain, one of 
de11r Huntington's Tin1othios; bnt William 
Garra.re!, the ancient wntchman on th,· 
walls is still sr,nred, to scold some, and 1,, 
edify others. 'l hese Leicester parsons b1Lvi• 
been gentlemen, compared with some who 
have to work for thoit' living. .Mnstcr 
Vorley, of Leicester, wo.a one of the richest. 
Our Archbishop roarrieq n daughter, hur 
she is goue home, rich and poor nil die>. 

Rugby. Youngor !llon thnn me might. 
feel tired of such perpetual change", nn,l 
rockiuge., but let my slow, cold, html, un
g1·atoful heart praise the Lord, tlu,t nftor all 
tho ins and outs, aud toil• of this :!50 miles, 
I 11.m now ue1L1· the end oi it for this night. 
As I sat musing yesterday, I snw boauty 
in those words, "Obrist loved tho Olmrch. 
nnd gavo himself for it." A loving Obrist 
nnd n wbolo Saviour is ho, 1rnd n. thought 
upou this another timo, N e1vport l'aguoll 
is o. uew placo to me. I ho.ve re .. d that 
word lat.oly, " Where I record my name, I 
will coma to you, nnd I will bles,i you." 
Oh, that the glorious grace of tbo 8piril. 
mo.y rest upon us to-morrow at Nowport 
l'agnell, so p1-ays a. W. U. 

L Written in a tunnel, I 

EBENEZEH DAr'rIS'l' ClIAI'EL, 
W AL'l'HAM ABBEY. 

Ii< giving a running commont upon ollr 
11nn11nl meeting, it mo.y uot ho out of ordor 
briotty to stnte, that, Wnlth,un Abbey is" 
spot doomed Nncrcd by many new bom 
soula, and is, moreover, woll kuow11 b\' 
prin~ipnl of the miuisterinl brothr"n, wh'i, 
ho.vo tn1dged the weary wny through wind 
uud storm to minister comfort to the Lord·~ 
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own flock, gathered together here. Of &JI 
such men I must say in the language of 
one I love-
" I ven~rate tlie man whose heart is warm, 
Whose hands are pure, whose doctrine and 

whose life 
Coincident, exhibit lucid proof, 
That ho is honest in the s.-icrcd cause; 
To such I render more than mere respect." 

These brethren as also the annals of the 
Shict Baptist body, can bear proof of the 
steady adherence to the gn-at fundamental 
of the good old fashioned Gospel, m.\in
tained through divine power in the hearts 
and lives of the church above men
tioned. Nor has the lapse of time told in 
the least upon the stringent nature of its 
:fidelity to the truth. Nevertheless what 
with the interpolation and diffusion of un
sound doctrine amongst the more general 
( or degenerate) eh urches and congregations 
and in other cases the entire disregard a.nci 
abrogation of all true church order a.nd 
discipline ; there can be no well grounded 
plea, argumemuni ad .folem, for a.ny possible 
union to exist, or good feeling to arise out 
such heterogeneous systems, which are con
trary to Scripture, although he)d under the 
guise of evangelical Nonconformity. 
" 0 popular applause! what bee.rt of man, 
Is proof against . thy sweet seducing 

charms." 
We will not, by the Lord's help, "say a 
confederacy to them that say a confeder
acy." Whereby we a.re esteemed lightly 
by the great bulk of professors, a.nd counted 
the offscouriugs of e.11 things, even unto 
this day; for which we bless and magnify 
the Lord, as a powerful evidence of the 
veracity of inspiration. The ea.use of God 
at Ebenezer is a. growing cause, its incree.se 
is strictly genuine; it is the only Strict 
Communion Baptist church in the whole 
pa.rish with its 6,000 inha.bite.nte, (not 
20, OUO, as was erroneously stated E. V. 
some time since). On Tuesday, June 28th 
the forty-six~ anniversary wa.s held; the 
attendance on this sweet occasion was not 
unusually large; it was respectable and 
select. Among the ministerial brethen 
present we noticed Messrs. F. Wheeler, 
(the officiating minister pro. tern.), F. Green, 
late pastor of Ebenezer, H. Wise, C. W. 
Banks, J. Flory, T. Austin, G. Holme~, nnd 
J. B. Baynard, of Para.disc row. 

Mr. J. Flory opened tho a.ttemoon service 
with Dr. Watte' metrical parnphrnse of the 
132nd l's:i,lm-

" Arise, 0 J{ing of Grae,•, arise." 
Mr. H. Wise, late of Carmel chnpol, Pimlico 
followed with :i. discourse founded upon 
1 Sam. xvii. :Ji, "'l'ho Lord that delivered 
me out of tho p:iw of the lion, and out of 
tlie priw of the bea.r, he will deliver ruo out 
of the hand of this Philistine." 'L'hu 
major portion of his sermon might bo duly 
rendered logical, and even, perhaps, claesi
ca.lly argumentative; bearing upon tho 
ordmnry InnctiooH of U1c humo.o mind, in 

conjunction with the power of divine grace 
operating thereon. The application of 
the text to the heart of the preacher was 
somewh&t similar to his own experience; 
which enabled him to speak the truth in 
soberness and with great feelin~; prinoi, 
pally dwelling upon the first p&rt of the 
text, i.e., "The Lord thnt delivered," which 
set forth the confidence of faith exemplified 
in this son of J essc, a.nd the difficulties ·he 
overcame by it, against the giant of Gath. 
Moreover. showing that the order of God's 
laws were in agreement with his own 
divine will e.nd character; so that nothing 
that concerns a Christian can be of a for
tuitous nature ; especially in salvation. 
Brother Wise gave a. very short delineation 
of the true faith, in the :finished work of 
Christ; showing the canse a.nd the effect. 
This apt discourse was followed by a. good 
tea., much enjoyed by the friends. 

In the evening, C. W. Banke delivered 
an excellent sermon from the words, "But 
whosoever drinketh of the water that I 
shall give she.Ii never thirst, but the water 
that I shall give him, shell be in him a 
well of water, springing up into everlasting 
life." The metaphor in the text was ma.de 
to exhibit the mainspring of all vital godli
ness in its various degrees, so beautifully 
expressed by Ezekiel in his vision of waters 
that issued out from under tbe threshold, 
which wore first to tho ankles, then to the 
knees, afterwards to the loins, then swelling 
to a river of peace above. 

Ma.y this be the portion of a.II that labour 
a.t Ebenezer and elsewhere, proving tho 
sweetness of the words arranged on the 
hederal. motto for the cccaeion, "Lo, I a.m 
with you a.lwa.y." 

"AQUAM VIT1E:' 

STREAMS from yon glory sphere, peerless 
and sweet, 

In essence full and grand ; e'en such a.e 
those, 

Pure disembodied spirits drink, 1md livo 
To immortality. l!'low on and on 
In rich redundancy, with unromitted 
Joy. A bliss ineffable to mo. Glad 
Boon of heaven's unlimited delight 
Swell into life as with 11 mighty flood, 
The immeasurable desire; em my best 
Nature quits this carking stage; from all 

base 
Passions disencumbered then, 'twixt lifo 
And death. Awny, on wings I sonr away 
'.l'hrough yon ethei·eal light supernal, 
With peace suporlative and nn unsung 
Song ; more vast in ecstasy thnu sernphs 
Sing. But stay nwLilo the liands of dull 
Mortality exists in str,•ngth. Can drops 
From this pellucid fount suffice to quench, 
'rho powor.of sin, and satiate tho thirst 
Thy love imparts i' Speuk, Lord, tu me, in 

language 
Most equivnlent to my necessities; 
And say 'tis woll with thee, right are those 

<lrops; 
Fraught with the cnruest of a. future state. 
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Yea, but the more I hardly need on earth; 'I 
Yet still my spirit craves to bask in mystic I 
Vieion as in dB.ye of old, wh~n that high 

Kifted 
See (long gone to rest) stood on those vor

da.nt 
Banks of En-glaim. There with him 

would 
I dip my weary feet and la.ve the while, 
And catch those limpid 11tree.ms that rush 
From 'neath tha.t glorlons azure throne so 

bright 
A river spre&ding 88.l!!t a.nd south, onward, • 
To felicity inexha.ustibls; 
With life that ever lives. 0 uncreated 
Spring ! bleet source of peace tl'l!.llscend-

ant; wert, 0 ! 
Wert thou mine ! sweet Jesus, thou in such 

degre,,, 
As would extinguish doubt; exhilarnte 
:My captivated eonl to sing in strains 
Sublime the foll.llt I gladly boil in faith, 
So sacred inexpressibly dhine. 

Waltham Abbey. W. W1:sTE1ts. 

NOTTING HILL-Jom,soN STREET 
CIU.PSL. The eighteenth anniversary of 
the Su.bbath seho()) W8ll commemorated, 
Sunday and Monday, July 10th and 11th. 
On Sunday afternoon, the children, with 
their teachers assembled in the chapel, 
when the pastor, after reading Proverbs 
viii., addressed the children iu a familiar 
m&nner for half•an-honr from the words, 
"He that sinneth agu.inst me wrongeth his 
own soul." He then preeent.,d to el\Ch 
scholar the rewa.rd enrned by regular o.nd 
punctt1al attendance, and repetition of 
Scripture le68one d11ring ihe year. After 
singing o.nd prayer, the children wore dis
lllUllll!d, 'l'be teachers, friemls aud somo 
of the eenior scholars remain,•d aud took 
tea together, a.fter which, aceording to our 
unur.J custom some of the tenchers nnd 
friends delivered short addresses, most of 
them testifying to pen1ono.l benellL recci vi•d 
from s .. bbatb rlchool instruction. Un 
Monday, the children and teachers, with a 
numb.,r of (riends lcft Kensington station, 
for Go.ttou Park villas, Red liill, Surrey, 
(our ptllltor's new residence, ho hnving 
been oulig,;d t-0 remove from Nottiug hill 
on e.ccouut of his wife'a delicate health). 
Arriving at Red Hill station, the children 
walked in procesaion to the :,ouse, whel'e, 
&fter singing, thoy proceeded to Gatton 
Park, (Mr, Willio.rnsou bavingobtllined pcr
misoiuu fo,· the children to eujuy them sol vcs 
thertl) nnd immedio.wly dtaperned, somo to 
e:r.plure the romantic walks, otherd to t.<ko 
part in the various amusemeuts. At ouo 
o'clock, thtl fri,mdssat down to (l. hot dinner, 
the prepamtion of which had been kiudly 
eup..riuteude<I by :M1·d. Willi.,,ms,.m, aud 
w11s thoroughly enjoyed. 'l'ho afternoon 
quickly pQ!!Sed o.way; tho cbildreu Wl· 

ll&n,bled tu t~a, aftel· ,vhich the friends 
took tea.. At sevan, the whule pa.r\y re• 
assembled at the 1,ous,,, where, having 

partaken of some refreshment, and p(l.ssed 
votes of th11nks to our pastor and his 
family for their kind l\ttention, also 
to - McCulloch, Esq., for the uso of the 
Park, they set out on their return to 
Notting hill; the only drawback to a. very 
happy day being the heavy r&.in which 
fell during the journey home. About £3 
has been realized by this exc.ttrsion towa.rds 
the echool funds. 

:MR. ,JOHN BUNYAN McCURE 
LEAVING SYDNEY. 

Camperdown, Sydney. 
April 14, 1870. 

I rnot:OuT a short account of the resig• 
nation and, departure for England of our 
pa.stor, John Bunyan McCure. might be 
acceptable to the renders of the VE:!SEL. 
Never shall we forget the warm sympathy 
expressed and practiefl.l zeal manifested in 
our behalf by our dear frfonds sending our 

; pastor back with a rejoicing heart, giving 
glory to the God of 11.l1 grace for that be 
hnd crowned his labours with success. I 
need not enter upon a statement of tho 
sorro'lr nud nflliction thnt awaited him on 
arrival in Sydney, that has ntroRdy ap
paared in the VEssEL. Many and sovere 
have been the waves of trauble over
whelming liis soul during the past twelve 
months. Blessed be Goel, he wns sustained 
through them all; he never omitted a 
single service, from the time of bis an-ivru. 
till tho day of his tinnl departure from us, 
for he presided, ns 11s1ml nt om week night 
prayer Dlcleting on the evening before his 
departure, wh~n he hnd to go direct from 
the chapel to the ship. 

On Lord's-dny, July 25th, ho gave in his 
resignation to the deacons, who convonod 
a church meeting August 4lll, t11 consider 
the matter. 'l'ho chnrch was so cnst down 
by sorrow nt tho idco. of losing their pnstor, 
that no one felt oithet· ttble or willing to 
couside1· tho subject. The mooting wo.s 
adjourned. 'l'ho ,lencons declined calling 
tbo church togethor again for two mouths, 
hopiog they might bo ennl>lod to induce 
him to recall his rosignntiou, nud continue 
with us; I o.m sorry to say, without effect. 
Oct,,bcr the 6th, tho ndjourned church 
meeting was bcld; nnd eodug tlicro we.s 
no other course opm but to accept tbo 
resignation ; it was o.ccepted with mo.ny 
expressions of sympathy ,md regret. 'l'he 
dcciaiou of tho eh urclt wnR no~ officially 
conveyed to Mr. McCuro until lhroo woeks 
a.ftorwnrd~; o.nd tho lettPr·of his dismission 
authorized by the chnreh, wa~ r"turu1•tl in 
tho poasession of tho deacons uniil J1rn1rnry 
tho bth; they purposdy d..!aycd calling 
the drnl'oh together to confirm tho minutes 
of tho 1mivious meeting u11til th11,t ,l.,to; 
during Lho interim, U11•y mn.Uo nvt•ry 
effort to prevail upon M,,. MeCurn to rctt"1\c<l 
his step~; $till without success, 'l'ho nnly 
comfort th11,t ho felt bim•clf jusWiccl in 
o.tfordiog ue, o.nd which 1vc w,•ro th;<ukrul 
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for, wns n promise that be would not leave 
us until we obtained nnother minister or 
had a good prospect of one, to supply his 
pince. "-ill, this object in view, the dea
,·ons. iustntcled by the church, sent an 
in,·itntion to brother Allen, Jato of Colling
wood, near Melbourne. who was then sup
plying the church at Launceston, presided 
o,·cr for m:tnY Years bv that honoured 
serrnnt. of God, ·llenry 'Dowling. I am 
happy to sny. Mr. Allen nccepted our invi
tation. Thus by the mercy of God, we 
shall not be without II shepherd; one we 
know will not preach any other Gospel but 
the Gospel of the grace of God. The Lord 
grant his coming may prove a. blessing to 
both church and people. Mr. McCure 
now completed his armngeme11ts for lea.vfog 
Sydney by the good ship Nineveh. The 
Nineveh, sailed Thursd.-.y, March 24, 1870. 
A steamer was engaged to give the friends 
an opportunity of accompa11ying the ship 
a short distance outside the he(\ds, and thus 
escort Mr. M ,Cure out to sea. 'I can assure 
~-ou the time was ,·ery pleasantly spent. 
As the timo drew near, the friends once 
1nore sung 

" Shall we n1eet b2yond the river?" 

At la.st steamer, ste:im tug, pilot on board, 
auchor weighed, the ship began to wove 
\H' keeping within speaking distance. Mi'. 
McCure aud his three childre11 standing 
opposite to us all the time. In this way 
\~e continued until we got about three 
miles outside the heads. We tllen gavo 
1 hree hearty cheers for Mr. McCure and 
childreu ; three ier C11ptain Barnett, and 
crew, and 0ae cheer more for the good ship 
Xinevelt. The crew and passengers re
turned the compliment with three times 
three cheers in true British style, and then 
with a God speed the !Vinevel', we left her 
to pursue her voyage homewards: ,va.vhig 
of hilts and hankerclliefscontinued on both 
ship and steamer until tbc distauce be
tween us became too great to distinguish 
each otl1er, and rnturniug to Sydney, we 
arrived 11!. the quay about ha.Jr-pa.at six in 
the evening, having been on the water 
since nine o'clock iu the moruing, and had 
,<pe11t a very pleasant day. Yours in 
Christian bonds, SETH CoTI'AM. 

LUTO!\. Dl!AII IlHOTHElt IN TIIE 
Lonn,-! send note of <leparturo of two of 
tho Lord's dear children; my mother-in
law, a mother in Israel for near forty years. 
It pleased tho Lord, on Oct. 17th, 1868, to 
afflict her by takiug the use of one side; 
she lay down for some months, then sat up 
in II chair tied in like n little child. Being 
left untied one day, she foll down, the chair 
/ell on her, and broke her thigh; it could 
llot be set as it was the paralysed one. 
'l'hiH was in 1869. All thi11gs tended to 
weo.keu her mind ; sho would say to mo, 
''Doyon thiuk I am the Lord's i'" I said, 
"Can you say the Lord has done nothing 
for you?" She buret into teara ; she said 

"No; he has been so good; so kind to me 
in past days; do you think he wlll let me 
sink at last?" l hnve answerod "No ·" i[ 
God begins a work, he will perforn:_ it. 
Our God never begins n work in vain. 
Do you think he does work in me as a 
child of his ; or, do you think I am only a 
a. hypocrite?" I have said, "These afflic
tions are not to prove hypocrites ; • Whom 
the Father Joveth, he cha.steneth, and 
scurgeth every son whom he receiveth.'" 
'No affliction seemeth joyous, but grievous 
y_et, it yieldeth the peaceable fruits of 
righteousness to them that are exercised 
thereby." On the la.at Sunday in May, I 
bid her good bye; she said, " We shall meet 
again in heaven." On June 1, 1870, her 
departed spirit took its flight, and on the 
Sunday, her remains were deposited in the 
chapel burying ground, at Barton, Beds. 
Thus ended Mary Burridge, aged seventy
one years, Next morning, my uncle John 
Brown died, in the eighty-fourth year of 
his age. Our God is ta.king his own child
ren. The Lord has his own way of taking 
his children home ; he was pleased to take 
my uncle with a short confinement to his 
bed; but my mother-ill-lMv with a linger
ing disease ; they a.re both goBe the way 
of all flesh, both in the Lord. My uncle 
was not only a father in Israel, but a 
tencher; close examinations I have had 
by him; theory would not do for him; no
thing but o. right beginning would do. 
Onco lie asked me, "What was the fil•st 
lesson I lenrnti''' I told him I thought I 
was .a sinner, and needed the blood of 
Christ to cleanse me. Alter much con
versation, he told me I must learn first' of 
the Father; all that learned of the Father, 
cometh unto Christ. At that time I had 
passed a severe law work, and I knew 
what it was to learn o[ God; but not of a 
reconciled Father. Our con vorsntion was 
savoul'y to each other; we conversed to
gether as f11ther and son. Death has closed 
the scene. Who can tell how nigh death is 
to usi' Let us be on our watch tower; 
"What I so.y to one, I say to All, wa.tcb ; 
for ye know not the day nor the honr when 
the Lord shall come." His remaios we1·1' 
buried at the Barton chnp,I. If you pluce 
this in VESSEL, l will send you the 
oxorciees of my mi11d on Job xiv. 10, 
11 Man dioth, ho wastoth away, yei>, muu 
giveth up the ghost, 11nd where is he." 

T. BURRIDGE, 

Luton, Beds, 

LONDON.-The church unde1· the lo.te 
J. Wigmoro has sent good 'fhos. Wigmore 
homo to his native land, "a diamond in the 
rough," but not considorod quite the 11Ul.n 
~o follow Ilia brothor John. '!'homo.a Wig
more is n. sterliag mon of God; but the 
churchoa havo left him too many ye11l'll to 
toil in the stone q uo.rry; hence the refined of 
theae times cannot recogniso him o.s 11 Lon• 
don p11Btor. The church in Riding House 
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lane, L11ugham place, decide to carry on 
their cRuse by having supplies. This sys
tem opens the way for IL host of men who 
can travel about and preach; but would 
never do for settled pastors. The supply 
system, also, pleases thosA who like a con
stant change Ill the ministry. Mr. Wise, of 
Watford, bas resigned, and left Carmel at 
Pim Ii co, aft.er thirteen years' pastorate. He 
will, we hope, while ripening for the 
glorious harvest, enjoy much holy quietude 
and peace. At Mr. Williamson's chapel, 
Johnson street., N ottinghill, anniversary 
services were holden June 26tll and 28th, 
the younger ministerial bretllren Briscoe, 
Griffiths, and Griffin, acquitted themselves 
pleasantly; while the cheerful ThomlLs 
Jones, the pastor, P. W. Williamson, and 
:Mr. Anderson, of Deptiord, united to tllrow 
a serious gravity into the services; render
ing them useful. On the same days, the 
profound John Hazelton, and others, as
sisted Mr. Flack in bis special services at 
Wilton square, in the New North road. Of 
course, we· do not bear m1my of these ex
cellent men who have more recently been 
ea.lied to, represent the Strict Baptists at 
their public gatherings. Those who do 
bear them. speak of them as extraordinary 
men ; bot the gatherings are not so nume
rous, the exchequers Rre not so heavy as in 
former timee. Unless, our ministers were 
more powerful and prosperous, we must 
believe, our chapels and public meetings 
11re too thick. 

CAMBERWELL. - Thirtieth Rnniver
sa1-y of Mr. Thomas Attwood's p1Latorate. 
Few ministers in the metropolis have 
worked with more steady persevemnco, 
tlmn has the pastor of Charles street chapel 
in the Camberwell new road. 'l'be follow
ing noto from him will be ~nd with 
pleasure by all who b1Lve througll his ,11in
istry received spiritual blessings.-En. 

lhL Eorro11,-I send a brief nccount of 
thirtieth anniversary of ChRrles street 
chapel, Cnmberwell new road, heh! Lord's
uay, .June 19th. I prencbed in morning 
lrom Luke v. 26. Wo noticed (1) tho 
ootings of faith ; (2) how the Lord 
hon mrod faith ; (3) what effect it hnd 
upon tile bystandors; (4) thoy sa,v tho 
etrango thing of the poor Rfilicled man· 
take up his bed ll,lld walk. In afternoon, 
brother Giiffin preached good Gospel ser• 
mou. In evening, brother Hall, of Clap
ham ge.ve us a discourse from Psnlm cxii. 
4. 1rbo friends bad a good d1Ly. Tho 
Monday following, a happy compnny ant 
down to tea; afterwards a cheerful Rnd 
numerous meeting ; tho pastor read the 
word ol God; brother Clapp soug~t the 
blessing of the Lord; the clm1rman, 
G. T. Congreve, called upon tho p1LStor to 
s1Ly a few words on this interesting ocetL
sion. It being the thirtieth time of his 
appearing before, and with, bis friendA ; be 
said, no less than 4,500 times had ho 

preached the Gospel in that chapel ; also 
he had preached in 137 different pulpit.s, 
a11d in nine counties during that period, 
with what results, eternity alone can make 
known. He had ba.ptized 216 persono, 
hoped to baplize seven more t.he next 
Thursday evening. The amount required, 
as due to the treasurer, was £27 5s .. to our 
surprise the amount realized wo.s £27 Gs. Gd. 
Thus I he Lord appeared on - our behalf. 
The chairman gave us some good ad viee ; 
brother Griffin spoke well ; as dili one of 
our deacons; brother Anderson gave an 
address upon the effectual working of tbe 
grace of God ; showing it was that alone 
thnt kept pastor and people together so 
many years in peace, lo\·e, and unity. 
Brother Alderson spoke encouragingly to 
us all; solemnly appealingly to the pastor, 
as to his having been much o.filicted of late ; 
staticg that we could not exnect lo dwell 
below much longer; but • 

11 There is n. land of pure delight, 
Where saint::J immortul reign," 

and there we hope to meet nnd remain for 
ever with the Lord. Thus 0110 of the 
happiest and best meetings wo have ever 
known wns brought to " close by singing 
and prayer. Tho friends rejoiced in the 
Lord's abundant goodness to us as " church 
and people, nfter so mnny yenrs. That 
every pastor and people may dwell together 
unitedly o.s we do, is the desire nut! prnyer 
of yours in Jesus, 

Tno,. ATTwooo, Pnstor. 
13i, Camberwell New Road, S. 

HALLING, KENT.-DnoTmm n.,~Ks, 
-With delight I w1ite you; you will be 
glnd to hear of tho pr?grcs~ of _ Zion in 
this dark place· n few rn tins ucighbom
hood feel forth~ welfnro of pi-enious souls, 
I wns constrnined to pour out my sc1ul to 
the Lord ior direction; aud the Loni chd 
appeRr; the Spirit's power applied this 
portion into ll)Y soul,." l1~ nil thy wn?'~ 
acknowledgo 111111, ho will direct thy step,. 
Such n promiso cumfortecl my soul. 1\Ud 

meeting with brother ,vilts,_ who w_ns 
supplying at Euon ChnlhRm, I III v1led 1nm 
to my house to prc'Clch, in Nc1v. 18u9. Ilo 
did to tho comfort of many souls; then 
three othor brothers pr,,sonted lhemsolvca 
to preach on Sunclny evenings. llrolher 
Lamb, of !foiling, brother CRnton, of 
Mnidstouo, brother Morton, of C\Jntltnm, 
and brother Witt. prencheu ou Wc,lncsdny 
evenings; thus we contiuucd through tho 
yea,· 1869. 'l'ho wo1·d wns m uclt blesse~; 
some were pricked in their henrt, und dtd 
cry, "Wh1Lt sh1tll I do to bo snved ?" Our 
hea.rts were eacoun1gcd i wo went on our 
way rejoicing. In tho beginning of 18ill, 
two presented themsolvcs for chureh
ruemhership, being blessed expressly 
under ._ sermon by brother W tlts from 
"'l'bis is the wa.y, watk yo in it." 'l'hoy 
gave a testimony of their cnll by gra.ce out 
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of darkness into marvellsus light, and 
were baptized by brother Witts at Enou 
chapel; it wl\S a good time ; we all went 
on our way rejoicing. Ou the following 
Sabbath they were received into the 
church at. Jirch, Ordnance pla.ee, where 
brother W'itts labours successfully. Thus 
you sec, brother Bauks, the Lord has 
blessed us indeed ; though Satan roars, 
professors sneer at us, uogodlymeu ridicule 
in the midst of all, poor sinucrs are crying. 
Many are coming with us; some that neve1· 
bl',a,rd the Gospel are wondering what is 
the matter; for the~,, despised Nazarenes 
are come here also, to destroy their plea
sure, and to turn Halling upside down. It 
is the Gospel that h:i.s caused such confu
sion. Our prayers are tltat God will go on 
to bless the Gospel to precious souls. Our 
place is too strait for us; I sincerely trust 
our God will provide for us a chapel ; so 
that his kingdom may extend here, and 
that yuu rnrry s"c the grace of God in Hal
ling, for the Lord hru; a people to gather in 
here. \V. G. R~'l"!iillll., Lower Halling, 
Rochester, Rent. 

fThe anniversary day at Halling, on the 
14th of June (noticed iu another pnge) was 
an extraordinary day. A large tent was 
erected ; sermons were preached; nea.r 160 
had tea ; and the Lord made the place and 
sea.son sacred and happy. A chapel 
must be built here. The wealthy citizens 
of Zion must help tho Halling friends.
ED.] 

CLIFF, NEAR ROCHESTER. - The 
friends beloop;ing to Particular Baptists, in 
village of Cliff, had a happy day June 21st, 
on re-opening theit- chapel ; it ha.d beeu 
closed for alterations. Service began by 
singing-

" How did Dlj' heart rejoice to hea.r, 
My friends devoutly say, 

In Zioo let us all appear, 
A.od keep ihe solemn d&y." 

Mr. C. Mo.rtin read and offered prayer; Mr. 
Shepherd, of Gravesend, read for his text, 
" T Jds God is our Gt•d for ever &nd over, 
he will be our guide even unto death." 
He preached for an hour and a qunrter ; we 
then had a good tea; evening service began 
by singing-

" Faitb-'tis a. precious gi·o.ce, 
Where'er it is bestowed; 

It boasts of a celestia.l birth, 
And is tbe gift of God." 

The brethren spoke from given subjects. 
Mr. Shepherd, "Full Assurance of Faith;" 
Mr. Witts, of Uha.tho.m, "l<'ull Aseurnnce of 
Hope;" Mr. J. moomfield, of Stoke, "Full 
Assurauce of U nderRtanding." 

" Praise God from whom all blessing~ 
flow," 

and prayer closed the Llesscd sea,,on. In 
the bouds of tliat coveno.nt ordered in all 
things nnd sure, 

JOUN MIDDLETON. 

JlROADSTAIRS, KENT.-June 22nd 
1870. 'l'he friends at Providence chape( 
High street, presented their pastor, Mr. 
J. J. Kiddle, on Wednesilay evening lut, 
with 11. valuable testimonio.l of their esteem. 
and appreciation of his ministry. After 
the sermon and close of the evening ser
vice, Mr. W. Dixon (in the uno.voido.ble 
absence of Mr. Hodgman from home,) re
quested the mini~ter and congregation to 
continue their seats, and then said, "I have 
a testimonial to present, a writing desk and 

, the contents. The desk is of the best des
cription, containing twelve useful a.rticles, 
and two bags with gold and silver in them. 
Also with these, are two valua.bfo books, 
etc." In a very humorous., suitable, 11,Ild 
manly speech, he presented them to Mr. 
Kiddle, assuring him of the love and esteem 
in which he was held by him.self, the 
church, and congrega.tion. Mr. Kiddle in 
a very feeling manner expressed hfa sur
prise that it should be so complete o. secret 
until now, to him, a.nd assured the aaaPmbly 
and contributors to the testimonial, that his 
love to them was not Iese ardent than that 
expressed by Mr. Dixon and the valu
able present he received from them, and be 
could only pray ths.t God mAY be exalted 
and the man humbled. 

MR. H. WISE'S RESIGNATION AT 

PlMLICO. 
Mn. H. WISE, for twelve years the pn.stor 

of Carmel chapel, Pimlico, ha.a resigned 
his office. Mr. Wise believes his work to 
be done at Carmel, and e.lso finds the in
cesmnt travelling from Watford to London, 
to tell upon bis failiug yean., and prevent 
him fultillinll' his duties as desirous. The 
members and friends met at a social tea on 
Wedn<1Sday, Juno 22nd, to take leave of 
their late pastor; whore, afleradjouruing to 
the chapel, Mr. Wise ruldreased a few words 
of affectionate fa.rewell and advice, alBo 
acknowledged some tokens of rega.1:d re
ceived from some friends.. Mr. Kealey 
who was present, delivered a speech of 
warm eulogy in reference to the high 
esteem in which our late pa.star is gener
ally held, which very opportunely oxpr0888;1 
the sentiments of nil present; wo were 
also g!&d to heo.:r Mr, Wise romo.i:k, that, 
although retired from lho pastora,to of 
Carmel he ho.d not given up preachingtho 
Gospel. Asking plltdon for intrndil'.g 011 
sp11,Ce, n.llow me to subscribe myseU, dear 
Sir, yours in the truth, 

ADlliOON. 

SHREWSBURY. -One of our corre~ 
spondents exactly deS(\l"ibes the n111.11ner ill 
which trutli is now gradually falling. In 
the north, we oommonced 11, bold deftnitiou 
of all such sliding-scale declensions. There 
is no room this month ; but, if - muat 
onswer, we sha.ll do it fearle118l1. 
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CLAPHAM-EBENllZER CHAPEL, Wm
TBMBUilG STREIIT. Our heart o.scends in 
gratitude to God for another instance of 
his merciful kindness towards this cause 
in the anniversary which wo.s held on 
Tuesda.y, J nly 12th. Our friends seemed 
to feel the importance of prayer, hence on 
the preceding evening, and on the early 
morn of Tuesday, they assembled for that 
purpose, a.nd hEI who heareth prayer 
was not unmindful of the earnest petitions 
which were presented. The weather was 
beautifully Jine; and the preachers, Mr. 
Foreman, McCure, and Mr. Hazelton, were 
mercifully helped to testify of the Gospel 
of the grace of God to the profit of their 
numerous hea.rers, for our friends assembled 
in large numbers, so much so, that good as 
the morning congre~ation was, the evoning 
and afternoon were overflowing. The col
lections were good, upwards of £16 was 
added to our fonds, it was, in every sense 
of the word, a good day, The Lord be 
praised; . while to our friends f&r and near 
we tender our warmest thanks, and still 
beg ILD interest in their prayers, that he 

'who has been so mercifully with us, may 
continue his presence and blessing that tho 
Word of trnth may have full courso ,run, 
:wd be glorified for his mercies' sake. 

BEDMONT, HERTS.-As a church and 
people, we have much to bo thankful for ; 
although our dear pastor, Henry Hutchin
son, has been removed from us. Mr. Cook 
preached ns good 11Dniversary sermons, 
and brother R. Sea.rl, has been IL real friend 
to us in preachintt Jesus, and salvation by 
the Son of God, with much precious min
isterial grace. On Sunday, May 29th, 
1870, wo had a singularly blessed day. Our 
old friend, brother S!l.llluel Jones, of the 
city of London, visited us, and glad were 
we onco more to hear bis voico, alter so 
many years' a.hsence from us. He was 
happily at home in unfolding the mystery 
of godliness ; and, in the n!wrnoon, his 
eldest son, S1Lmuel Jones, junior, g1Lve us 
an ellposition of that precious scripture, 
"The forerunner is for ua, entered, even 
Jeans!" He ia a. young m1Ln, app&rontly 
qualified to be u86ful to tho church of 
Christ; and we hopo to hcu.r of his success 
in that cnnse so glorious in its design &nd 
iHuos. Brother Soorle, of Two Waters, 
pro1Lohod to us in the ovening of tho same 
day. There wo.s n holy solemnity in tho 
services. We believe spiritulLl blessings 
were re1Llized. Wo have been in tl.1e sieve 
of late. We have had to cease from man ; 
bnt the Lord is our refuge, and the faith
ful friend of aJ..l who trust in him. 

MR. W. H. IDBERSON'B LATE VISIT 
TO SALEM CHAPEL, SOHO. 

Tms time-honoured cause bas passed 
through trving changes dnring the past 
few years. • It is indeed a loss to loae ao 
able a minister as Mr. Ibberson from our 
metropolitan churches. He came before us 

and aroused our expectations as c~lcula.ted 
to infuse new lifo into our school of 
preachers. But our hopes are dispelled 
almost as soddenly as they were raised. 
Mr. Briscoe is expected to accept the vacant 
pastorate. On Sunday, Ma.y 22nd, thP 
anniversary sermons for the Sabbath 
schools were preached by Mr. Ibberson. 
On the following Tuesday, the annual 
meAting of the Sabbath schools w:i.s held; 
Mr. Ibberson presided, and opened the 
proceedings with an encouraging speech to 
all who feel an interest in the 8;1,l,bath 
school work. Mr. Dcarne rear! the fifteenth 
annual report, which stated there wero 112 
children on the books and tho average at
tendance was good. The speeches were 
above the averago for_ such occ:,.sions. 

SEER GREEN, BUCKS.-Anniversary 
of Baptist chapel, on Tuesday, May 24tb. 
Afternoon service began by Mr. T. Chivers, 
rnading and seeking the good will of him 
that dwelt in the bush. It wns a petition 
that will not soon ho forgotten; full of 
holy and affectionate aspi.-o.tiuns, that all 
blessings tre1Lsured up iu om· adurablo 
Redeemer may be vouchsafed. 'l'hen fol
lowed IL sound ILncl sn.vory discourse from 
John x. 28, by Mr. P. GasL of London. 
130 partook of teR, b0unlifully supplied. 
In evening, public meeting ; the che.ir wns 
occupied by Mr. John Harris. Address011 
delivered in a loving spirit by brethren, 
J. Duthie, of Ileaconsfield, 'l'. Chi'l-ws, 
High Wycombe, A. G. Free, of Chesho.m, 
P. Gast, of London, G. West, of Chalfont 
:St. Gilos, T. Saunders, nnd E. Gadbw·y. 

R. STONE. 

VA u X ll A L L . - BAPTIST CR.APEL, 
UPPER KBIDIINOTON LANE. Tho seventh 
annivorsary of the Sund&y school W"8 

comruemorawd on Sunday the lOLh, 11nd 
on 'l'uesday, 12th July la.st. Dr. Bell 
preached an excellent se,,non on S uuday 
ev .. niDJl' to a crowded cougregl\tioa of 11bout 
GOO. 'l'he childrnn sang somo pioccs in o. 
very creditahlo m&nuer. Tho colloction 
wa.s much larger th,m nuy format· one. 
There are upw,uds of 300 chihlrca iu rogu
lar attendance. 'rho 1mnual excursion to 
Bush"y Park, took plnco on 'l'uesd1Ly. 
Pastor G. llearson, and nbout uinoty of his 
friends o.ccomp1Lnied the childron. Tho 
day was fine. 'l'he provision nbunde.nt. 
'l'ho &rr&ngements an<\ tent &ccommodation 
complete. All returned q uito salo, highly 
gn.tified and encouraged. M"y tl.10 Lord 
continue to smilo on tins m1tch-loverl 11nd 
prosperoll8 Sunday echoo~ for J osus' sake. 

BTONEHOUSE.-M:1·. Westlake'~ Sun
dlLy school anniversary wns June 19; .Mr. 
Vaughan, ILnd tho pastor, preached. On 
J nne 29, tho school cllcursiou is to Mount 
George. As a ste1Ldy, porsovering minis
ter, friend Westlake is & good ox&mple. 
Against much disco~ement,· he put.a & 

cb110rful courage on ; and lean9 upon his 
God. 
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MR. J. B. McCURE.-MY DEAR BRETH
RE:-< : - It is with the greatest possible 
pleasure I b:we to inform you, that through 
t Jrn all-sust:.ining grace of God, I was 
,mabled to remain with my late church in 
Sydney twelve months after my arriv1Ll, 
and perfected the great work begun-the 
freedom of the Lord's house from debt. 
The chapel is vested in trust, and secured 
for eYer t-0 the Particular and Strict Baptists 
in the names of Jon:< Bt:NYAN McCuRE; 
.T. DICKSON; J. CLARK; G. WAGG; -
POXT; H. Benley; J. COWLEY. 

I have left tl11e church in peace, and en
joying a mr:.sure of gospel prosperity. The 
people will be supplied by Mr. D. Allen, 
late of Melbourne, who is a man of God, and 
faithful in the gospel. Thus I rejoice that 
my labour has not been in vain. I remain, 
my dear brethren, yoms for Christ's sake, 

J. B. McCt:RE. 
19, Windsor-road, Denmark-hill, 

Crunberwell, London. 
.July 14, 1870. 

:MELBOURNE. - Mn. BAXKS. I was 
surprised on perusing letter in EARTHEN 
VESSEL for March, written by Mr. Stephens, 
of Melbourne, in which he exults in now 
having two ministers of truth in liel
bonrne: he has omitted to no.me our pas
tor. It is my plea.sure to infonn you, long 
before the ministers named iu Mr. Ste
phens's letter, stood in Melbourne to ad
vocate truth, we had been favoured with 
one of the Lord's servants for upwards of 
twenty years: one, from whom we have 
the truth in its entirety; who declares the 
whole counsel of God. Many in our midst 
are living witnesses of the Lord having 
sent him to preach; others having borne a 
precions testimony have gone to their rest. 
Our pastor has not laboured in vain: 
in the Lord's he.ud he has been in
strnmente.l in feeding and building up the 
church of God committed to his care. I 
refer to Mr. John Turner, pastor of the 
Pe.rticnlar Baptist church, corner of Lons
dale and Stephen's streets, Melbomne ; 
late of Brighton, England. Yours respect-
fully. E. BLAKE. 

Park street Ee.et, Emerald hill, 
Melbourne. 

!\fay 20th, 1870. 

SIBLE HEDINGHAM.-At the anni
versary of Rehoboth Sabbath school, we 
spent two profitable days. On Lord's day, 
3rd, our brother Ja.mes Howall, assisted 
by brother Smith, was blessedly helped 
t-0 lift up hie Master on the pole of the 
everle.eting gospel, to large congregations. 
On the following Monday afternoon, the 
ch.ildren enjoyed themselves in a meadow 
lent for the occasion. '.l'ea was pro
vided, and a.II plll!Bed off in e. very orderly 
manner; friends enjoying themselves and 
felt quite e.t home. At the public mooting 
brother Jamee Howell took the chair. 
The report shewed an increase of teachers 
and of scholars ; our present numbers 

being, - teachers, fifteen ; scholars, one 
111,udred nnd five. The meeting was e.d
drPssed by the Superintendnnt, "My God 
shall _supply nil yom need;" Mr. Wilson, 
Obedience to Parents; Mr. ,vren, Christ's 
Obedience ; Mr. Kemp, the '.l'ea~hers ; Mr. 
Morling on Pntience, Punctuality. Perse
verance; Mr. Smit-h, Parents. Collections 
good; so in e.11 respects we can say it was 
the best public meeting that Rehoboth has 
witnessed. To our Triune God be nil the 
praise, and mny such tokens of His love 
and providential care lay us low at His 
feet in praise for the plL!lt, and e. humble 
faith given to trust Him for the future, is 
the prayer of yours faithfully 

J. D. BOWTELI. 
LEDBURY. - Religion has not been 

fairly represented in this town by some 
who were hired, and pa.id, to render good 
service to the beat of a.II co.uses ; neverthe
less, we have the Gospel now and then. 
On the 10th of July, Mr. Plaice, of White
stone, preached in our Be.pList chapel, 
morning and evening; and in the open air 
in the afternoon. I am only e. poor travel
ler; but I think, Mr. E. V. if you staunch 
men of truth would carry the Gospel out 
sometimes in a good temper, the common 
peoplo would hear you. 

ST. LUKE-BF.Tl'IESDA CHAPEL, LEVER 
STREET. Mr. J. '.l'. Briscoe hns resigned 
his pastorate of Bethesda., taken his fare
well at Bethesda. Mr. Ilriscoe has gradu
ated from the Sunday scholar to the teacher 
and supeiintondent ; from the private 
member of the church to become dee.con, 
then pastor, tho latter office ha has held 
about two years. 

WOOLWICH.-A correspondent snye: 
LMt Se.bbalh morning (July 17th) Mr. C. 
Box, of Enon cha.po!, High street, Wool
wicb, announced his attention of retiring 
from the pastorate, which he hne held, I 
think, over thirty yenrs. The cnuso, is, I 
think, in a very low state. 

PLUMSTEAD.-On Tuesday, Juno the 
28th., Mr. J. Warren baptized fivo be
lievers in the name of l-'l\ther, Word, and 
8pirit. As a litL!o church, wo aro h"P\lY 
and united, and the Word of the Lord is 
me.de e. blessing in our midst. Yours very 
sincerely iu truth and love. 

J Oil~ CllOWN. 

GRAVESEND.-DEAn Sm, In justice 
to Mr. Shephord, of Gravesend, I must 
say that though his name nppoe.rod in the 
Gravesend Reporlel" as being nmong the 
"Revs." on tho platform, I have been told 
the announcement was an error. 

'.l'IIOMAS C. NICHOLS. 

STOW.MARKET. - An old Suffolk 
friend says, Mr. W. H. :r,ao, of :i:,on~o~, 
he.e beau preaching here m 011r p1lgnm s 
lodge in our villages, and ple.ces round 
abou~ and some he&rd him gladly. 



ih4 .Jatt jir John ihwnitts. 
HIS BIRTH, PROGRESS IN LIFE, CHRISTIAN CHARACTER, &c. 

•• I venerate the man, whoee bee.rt is warm, 
Whose bands are pnre, whose doctrine, and whose life, 
Coincident, exhibit lucid proof 
That he is honest in ths sacred cause. 
To such I render more than mere respect, 
Whose actions say, that they resp .et themselves." 

IN the spirit of the above lines we devote some space to a brief review 
of the life and character of the above respected Sir John Thwaites. He 
was a man "that favoured the ri~hteous cause;" also, as a public bene
factor, his career and usefulness furnished a pattern of perseverance 
leading on to prosperity. If, however, the inward anxieties and crushing 
cares of his public life could be read, ( as they cannot here) they would 
present a lesson to the Christian man, proving that it is exceedingly 
-difficult to maintain a high state of spirituality of soul, when the mental 
-and physical powers are intensely and perpetually burdened with the 
responsibilit1es of offices of weight and of worth in the civil and 
political affairs of a great city. That Sir John Thwaites was destined 
io accomplish reforms and improvements, essent.ial to the health and 
commerce of London, must be apparent to all who will carefully peruse 
the following brief sketch of his life, from the literary pen of Mr. 
Wm. Winters, of Waltham Abbey, which we have been reluctantly 
-compelled a little to condense. Mr. Winters says-

" The subject of this ruemoir, in r.onjunction with many others of a 
kindred spirit, has been vividly portrayed by Solomon, Prov. xxii. 29, 
viz., 'Seest thou a man diligent in his bu~iness 1 he shall stand before 
kings; he shall not stand hefore mean men." Which, if literally 
cou~idered, might appear an incentive to tire the moral ambition of the 
youn~ uspim.nt to reach the pinnacle of fame. But the stern realities 
of lifo are subject to the sovereign disposal of God, who puts down one 
and sets up another, and who has, moreover, endowed mnn with a 
modicum of intellect to tit him for the sphere in which he is to move in 
his progress onward ; that God in all things might have the pre-emi
nence. 

"Sir John Thwaites, the well-known Chai1·mo.11 of the Metropolito.n 
Board of \Yorlcs, son of Mr. Christopher Thwaites, and Hannah, his 
wife, of Toddy Gill Hall, in the county of Westowreland, wa~ born at 
Meaburn House, in the ~ame county, in the year 1815. Early in lil'c 
he was sent to school at Reagill, but little is known of the height he 
attained in the proficiency of letters whilst there. He removed to 
London when quite young, and fought his way with the steady 
independence by which the northern yeomen are so eminently character
ised. He soon entered into business in the woollen trnde, having 
obtained a partnership in this branch, and the hand of his master's 
daughter. He devoted himself at leisure times in as~istin6 the younger 
meU1uers of his society in thcit· efforts to improve and educate them
selves, and hence took an active part in the early clnsing movPnH·nt. 
In this calli.ng he laboured fvr many years, in order to obtain a respect-

It 
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able livelihood, both in the Borough and Oxford street. Whilst thu& 
engaged, he was frequently employed on Boards of parochial com
mittees in the metropolis, where he soon attracted the notice of eminent 
and public men, and subsequently became an intelligent participator in 
local administrations. About eighteen yea:s ago, he was nominated as 
one of the members of the Metropolitan Commissioners of Sewers, in 
which he sat as the representative of Southwark. In December 1855, 
he was chosen as the first Chairman of the new established Metropolitan 
Board of Works, and was facetiously christened at the time as the 
"Senate of Sewers." In that capacity, it fell to his lot to superintend 
most of the important improvements in .the streets, public buildings, 
and drainage of the metropolis. Although he met with so much success 
throughout,, yet he did not entirely escape the stinging sarcasm of some, 
principally on account of his religion. But notwithstanding these 
aspersions, he continued to ascend till he reached the summit of a.filuence. 
When Mr. Aspley Pellatt first successfnlly contested Southwark, Sir 
John (then Mr.) Thwaites was the Chairman of his committee. In 
1865, he received the honour of knighthood as a compliment to his high 
a.nd respectable office upon the completion of the main drainage works, 
of which Lord Palmernton was so strong an advocate ; and upon the
subject of which Sir John Thwaites had then recently published a work 
entitled-A Sketcli ef the Histcry and Prospecf-8 ef the Mmopolitan 
Drainage Question. Therein he winds up h.is powerful a.1·guments in 
these words "Let the elect of two and a half millions reflect, that 
in their hands trembles the balance in which the health and happiness 
are weighed against the disea.'18 and misery of their fellow-citizens; 
upon their decision depends the welfare of myriads yet unborn. Great 
will be the glory of success, heavy the responsibility of failure. Nay, 
who shall venture to predict the awful results which may ensue should 
they falter in their task i Have not the ancient capitals of the east 
become in succession places of desolation? Babylon, Nineveh, Tyre, 
are not their very names synonymous with decay and death 1 Is not 
the former mistress of the world an unwholesome swamp, despite her 
sewers of Roman magnificence t And ~hall our great city escape the 
law, which. enforces that our sins themselves inflict their punishment T 
The reflections of some future traveller from the antipodes on beholding 
the ruins of our capital have been anticipated by the pen of our eloquent 
historian; a yet more eloquent pen has prefigured the desolation of our 
capital's great anti-type. 'Is this your joyous ci~y whose antiquity is of 
ancient days i her own feet shall carry her afar off to sojourn. \Vho hath 
taken this counsel against Tyre the crowning city, whose merchants are 
princes, whose traffickers are the honourable of the earth 7" Isa. xxiii. 7, 8. 
On the opening of Victoria Embankment, it fell to Sir John Thwaites 
to receive the Royal party, and to present an address to the Prince of 
Wales, which he performed in a manner befitting the occasion. His 
salary as Chairrnaa of the Board of Works was upwards of .£1,500 per 
annum. Sir John attended (contrary to his medical attendant) the 
opening of the New Bridge o,·er the Thames at Walton. He w:ia very 
ill in the morning of that day, became worse while at ·walton, and on 
arriving home, took to bis bed, from which he did not rke, but expit·ed 
on the 8tli inst., at his residence, :M:.eaburn Hom;e, Putney, in the 561,h 
year of his age. His remains were interred at Nunhead cemetery;. His 
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sudden death will be lamented by a large number of persons throughout 
London, especially on thll Surrey side of the water, and among the 
many Strict Baptist causes in other places which he had ever been 
ready to assist as cha.rman at their public meetings. Sir John was 
what has been termed, an 'old fashioned Calvinist,' and a ' Strict and 
Particular Baptist.' 

"He was a magistrate and a deputy-lieutenant for Middlesex; also 
a magistrate for Surrey; wa.a twice married-first in 1836, to Han-iet, 
daughter of Mr. William Bard well, of U ggeshall, Suffolk ; and 
secondly, in 1861, to Eliza, daughter of Mr. Daniel Woodruffe, of 
Harwich, and widow of Mr. B. Carington, M.D. He has left issue by 
his first wife three sons and one daughter. 

' Absorpta est mors in victoriam. 

"Waltham Abbey. W. WINTERS," 

SIR JOHN THWAITES AS A CHRISTIAN-A DEACON 
OF THE SURREY TABERNACLE, &c. 

TO THE EDITOR OF THE EARTHEN VESSEL. 

Several friends having applied to me for information respecting the 
decease of my friend Sir John Thwaites, with whom we were associated 
for sixteen y11ars in the office of deacon at the Surrey Tabernacle, I 
have sketched out a little of his Christian character. May the Lord sanctify 
the dispensation to his family a.nd friends, and the circle in which he moved. 
Yours truly, E. BuTT. 

Denmark TerracP., Cold Harbour Lane, Camberwell. 
The daily pa.para noticed the death of the late Sir John Thwaites, and 

the position he held in the world ; some of the religious papers expressed 
admiration of bis conduct as a. citizen, but described him as a. very rigid 
Strict Baptist, of advanced Calvinistic views. I have bt1en thinking, and 
looking over a period of twenty-five years since I first became acquainted 
with Sir John Thwaites, then residing in the Borough of Southwe.rk, and 
can say of him as a Christia.11 and citizen of Zion-

" Thy cbnrter of mercy nncl love, 
J obovnh'e unchanging decree, 

Enrolled t.by salvation o.bove, 
.And mndo tbeo eterno.lly freo." 

In his earlier days, he attended the Poultry chapel ; after which ho united 
with the church at John street, Bedford row; Mr. Evans wo.s then the 
minister. After some yea.re, he became unsettled in his mind, nnd wandered 
about: the day of soul adversity was realized, when, after much deliberntion 
he ea.me to the Surrey Tabernacle ; here he was led to ask whether all wns 
right between him and God 1 Being at times like an owl in the desert, and 
a pelican in the wilderness ; a.11 a. sparrow alone upon the house-top ; enernies 
without and within; it was no easy matter to pray; he found that tho flesh 
wns the flesh still; that his strength was nothing but weaknees; o.nd when 
eternity appeared in view, all things seemed against him. At times he was 
led into a discovery of the greatness of the love of God; of tho complete
ness nf the work of the Lord Jesus Christ; he was enH.bled to appreciate 
the word spoken with some little pleasure a.nu. p~ofit, under tho ministry of 
Mr, James Wells; and was received as a member of the church April 8th, 
1844. • In the year 1847 he was choeen, with other brethren, to the office 
of deacon, which he held for sixteen years. On one occasion, at an annual 
church meeting, he was led to speak in a clear, concise, and cxporimental 

H. 2 
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manner, as to the way the Lord first began a work of grace in his heart ; the 
way he had been led along in the truth; of his first acquaintance with Mr. 
Wells, and of the feelings he had towards the ea.use of the Surrey Taber
nacle ; concluding with some remarks upon the stability and certainty of 
vit.tl godliness, and of the ultimate end and destiny of all those who are 
one with Jesus. Many remember, with feelings of pleasure, that occasion. 
My friend devoted himself for some years to the cause of God at the Taber
nacle; and his services were appreciated by the people. The deacons were 
of one heart and of one mind ; their united desire being for the welfare and 
prosperity of Zion ; for this they laboured, and the Lord blessed them in 
the work. After a time, our friend removed some distance away ; his 
position in life brought great cares and anxieties; he became much mixed 
up with the world; and found (as piany God-fearing men had done before 
him) it did not increase his spirituality of mind. Notwithstanding, Mr. 
Thwaites stood firm to his principles ; he was decided for the truth ; he 
knew by grace alone he was saved, through faith, and that not of himself ; 
it was the gift of God; that he was a debtor to mercy alone. No other 
ministry satisfied him but that which dwelt upon the entire helplessness of 
the creature, and the alone ability of God Almighty to save him from first 
to last. 

In 1863, he resigned his connection with the Tabernacle; except occa
sionally attending. On Lord's-d.ty morning, July 24th, he worshipped with 
us, and beard the word gladly. I believe it was the last sermon, or the last 
but one he ever heard ; he expressed himself, as he left the sanctuary, 
refreshed ; little expecting never to see us again. One extract from that 
discourse (No. 611 of our weekly sermon) will not be out of place here. 

" Our God is a covenant God ; he has formed a covenant of infinite 
wisdom and perfection in all its provisions. That covenant in its progress 
through time has never met with anything which the Lord did not foresee, 
and for which he was not prepared. 
" Our live• through various s~enes (and very trying scenes some of them) are drawn, 

And vexed with trifling cares; 
But his eternal thought moves on 

His undisturbed affairs." 
This seems applicable to our friend, who was so shortly to leave bis worldl_y 
titles and take possession of that mansion prepared. I cannot give you any of hIB 
dyi11g experience ; the love of God was shed abroad in his heart by the power 
of the Holy Ghost. A few days brought him so prostrate that the medical 
men proliibited any one from seeing him; his wife carr!ed out their inst.ruc
tion. A little before he died, the question was put to him by Mrs. Thwa.1t_es, 
•• Is all well?" He auswered, ';Yes,'' It is recordeu (and bless the Lord for 1t), 
"Th~He all died in faith.'' On Saturday, August 13th, his funeral took 
place at Nunhead ; a very large nuw ber of old friends of tho church and con
gregation at the Surrey Tabernacle as~embled. Mr. John Forema? conducted 
the 8ervice. In looking at the grave these words came to my nund-

" \l'hv fear we then to trust 
'i'he place wbere Jesus lay? 

In quiet rests our broth~r's dust, 
And thus it seems to say

Forbrar, my friends, to weep, 
Si nee death has lost i Ls sting ; 

Those Christians thnt in Jesus sleep, 
Our God wili with Ilim bring." 

The departure of one afler another seems powerfully to say, "Be ye 
aliio ready." EDWARD BuTT. 

S I R JOHN'S LAST DAYS. 
WE frer;·o.1ently heard, of late, with much pleasure, that Sir John Tln~aites 
was wonhippiug at the Surrey Tabernacle. We know 11, very near relative of 
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his had said, Sir John had never been happy since he left the ministry of his 
esteemed pastor, Mr. James Wells; between whom and himself a deep
rooted Christian affection had for many years existed. Sir John had tried to 
satisfy his soul's desires for spiritual edification under different ministers, 
both in the National and in the Nonconforming churches; but in vain; and 
we considered his occasional visits to the Surrey Tabernacle, as strong 
evidence of three things ; first, he could not realize a settled rest in any of 
the places of worship to which he resorted; his large and deeply-sanctified 
mind could not be happy under the superficial Gospels he became, in some 
measure, associated with, neither could he conscientiously countenance those 
long, stereotyped forms and ceremonies which must be waded through, ere he 
could listen to a sound, Gospel sermon, even from such a clergyman as Mr. 
Lush, who for doctrinal and experimental faithfulness has few, if any 
equals in the metropolis. Secondly, Sir John's rather frequent attendance 
under Mr. James Wells's miniiltry clearly proved to us that the GosPEL of 
the grace of God, in the divine power of it, was of more importance to him 
than all this world, or even the professing churches could present to him. 
We believe Sir John Thwaites, for a long season, had the sentence of death 
in himself; he knew, he felt he was a dying man, and necessity, a stern 
soul necessity, drove him to seek for those living streams of vital truth, 
where he well knew they flowed from that river whose streams do indeed 
make glad the city of God, And thirdly, Sir John's attendance again and 
again at the Surrey Tabernacle evinced a noble-minded manliness ; a spirit, 
which could rise above all the petty feelings of offended dignity; a spirit 
which could forget the things which were behind; and reaching forth unto 
those things which are before, he pressed toward the mark for the prize of 
his high calling which was of God in Christ ,Jesus. 

"The proud person," saith Swinnock, "is Satan's throne, and the idle 
man is Satan's pillow." In both these senses, in the case of Sir John 
Thwaites, Satan was dethroned. Sir John was made by nature for a proud 
man, and a lofty bearing became him, under special and peculiar circum
stances; but, the grace of God, the Spirit of Christ, the honest and hearty 
love of the truth, dismantled his inn':lr man of every atom of unbecoming 
pride, and like a little child, he sat at the feet of Jesus, and gladly received 
of His words; for Sir John had learned to prove very painfully the immense 
difference between the two d1stincti ve lines of Paul- (I) the negative, '' our 
Gospel came (not) unto you in WORD only ;" of which class there is an 
abuud(L]lce of administrations in our day ; (2) there is the positive, "Our 
Gospel co.me to you also in power, and in the Holy Ghost, tmd in much 
assurance;" and when Sir John Thwaites, after some few years' absence, 
resolved to return as often as he could to the ministry of his former pastor, 
he practicnlly said, "I must have the Gospel in the truth of it, in the 
spirit of it, in the power of it, and therefore I must, in measure, rt•truce my 
steps. 

How slrong, how striking, the contrast between the Christian courage 
of Sir John, and those effeminate characters who, in iron-like, unbending, 
and unrelenting hardness, still ma.into.in the prophetic excll\mo.tion of 
Jewish hypocrisy, "Sto.ud by thyself, come not near to me, for I am holier 
than thou." "'Ihese," saith the Almighty, "are a smok<J in my nose, a tire 
that burneth all the day." And in the estimation of thousands in 
Christendom they are a smoke of a most unhappy kind. 

As we stood around the large well-prepared grave of Sir John, on the 
13th of August, we could not resist the thought, "What a, glorious oppor
tunity woul:i this solemn occasion have afforded for good men to have met, 
and to have buried all minor differences ; and on the slender margin of time 
whicli yet awaits them, to have united uot their testimonies only, but their 
honest and loving hearts and hands, over the grave of him who was such a 
practical admirer of all good and godly men. 

A friend writes-" Sir John said not a word about his funeral, or who 
he would like to speak over him ; or well I know who ho wonld have 
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preferred." Cert.ainly, and, when the venerable Mr. John Foreman was 
invited to officiate at the funeral, if he had said, "I have no objection to 
take part in the solenm ceremony; but as our brother Wells was so many 
years Mr. Thwaites's pastor; as Sir John had partially returned to the 
Surrey Tabernacle ; as the very last sermon he heard in this world was 
from the lips of brother James Wells; as on both recent occasions when our 
brother ,v ells was ill, Sir John visited him in the most friendly and kind 
manner ; as brother Wells went specially to see Sir John only a few days 
before he died ; and as it has been clearly manifest that Sir John preferred 
brother Wells's ministry before any other man in London, if,' under all 
the~e considerations," brother John Foreman had said, "you invite brother 
Wells in conjunction with myself, to perform these last sad offices; then, 
over the grave of 0ur mutual friend we will speak of God, and His covenant 
of grace, of Christ, and His eternal salvation ; of the Holy Ghost, and His 
essential work ; of the Gospel, and of its happy triumphs, so blessedly 
realized· in the soul of the departed brother," and if in accordance with such 
well-becoming desire, these two brethren had THUS officiated together, it 
would have made the entire body of people present on that occasion to weep 
for joy ; and thousands through all our churches everywhere would have 
praised God for such expressions of unity, Christian love, and Christ-like 
behaviour. 

We, alone, are responsible for these remarks. We have no favours to 
ask at the hands of any man which influence us in our editorial work. We 
can render equal honour to Mr. Foreman as to Mr. Wells. For many years 
they have both served the churches of truth to the best of their several 
powers ; and thousands in our land, in America, in the colonies, and in other 
parts, bless the Lord for having so largely employed John Foreman and 
James Wells in the Gospel; and neither the bitter enmity of one party, nor 
the petty jealousy of the other, will ever destroy the blessedness which 
multitudes have found in the faithful testimonies of these valiant men of God, 
and we venture to affirm, that whoever took upon themselves to separate 
them on this solemn occasion inflicted great pain upon the minds of hundreds 
who witnessed with what difficulty Mr. l<'oreman fulfilled the task he had 
undertaken to perform by himself. 

When we saw the immense body of highly-gifted citizens grouped in 
with hundreds of true Christians, who had come to pay their last tribute 
of respect to the late Sir John Thwaites, we could but sympathise with 
many who grieved to find such an opportunity for a faithful representation 
of the Gospel almost completely lost. But so it was, and sorrowfully 
disappointed did multitudes retire from the sides of that grave. 

A word or two of his last d11.ys, and we must close. A correspondent 
says:-

" The last sermon or Ja.et but one he ever heard was at the Surrey Taber
ne.cle, a fortnight before his death, which was Sunday morning, July 24th; 
the text was from Deut. xxviii. 47, 'Because thou servedst not the Lord 
thy God with joyfulness and with gladness of heart, for the abundance of all 
things;" of this sermon Sir John spoke highly. Lady Thwaites asked him 
a few hours before his death, if all was well 1 he said "yes." No one saw 
him to speak upon eternal things, or pray with him ; nor am I aware he said 
anything during his last illness about hia hope for a bettllr world, though no 
Christian can doubt but all was well with him." 
Pl"BLIC TESTIMO~Y TO TIIE VALUE OE SIR JOHN TIIWAITES AS CIIAl[l)IAN OF TUE BOAllD 

01' WORKS, 

One of the newspapers said-

Sir John Thwaites is dead! Dying in the plenitude of hi_s powe~, in _the 
meridian of bis life, with tho great works, with which hie name IB 1111soc1ated, iust 
realising to the Metropolis, what business-like capacity, pluck, doggedness, an~ perse
veriance may effect, there is not one but must regret his loss. He has had his share 
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of o.buse for profuse expenditure of the ro.te-payers' cash; and a certain imperturb
able haughtiness, a.nd imperious manners have been laid to hi9 account, but the 
business-like o.ptitude for the work he took in hand, a.nd the intelligence hA threw into 
everything relating to loco.I administration, and the wa.nts of the Metropoli~. made 
men forget his little foibles, if he ever did indulge in them wittingly-therefore, 

11 According to his virtue let us use him," 

now his lamp is spent, John Thwaites ma.y be buried beneath a nameless mound, the 
Thames Embankment and the Main Drainage a.re sufficient monuments of his wor,th, 
and his labours. 

• The loss of Sir John Thwaites will be severely felt at the Metropolitan Board of 
Works, where his business-like habits and earnest devotion t.o his duties were full:r 
appreciated by his colleagues. For thirteen years he had held a.n office which exposed 
him to the vilification of many who were unacquainted with him personally and who 
held him responsible for works, when, in reality, he wa.s but the instrument in the 
hands of others. Sir John was fallible, and therefore liable to error, but the mistakes 
he has made are nobly covered by the undoubtedly grand improvements which have 
been made in the metropolis. The Main Dra.ina.ge, the Thames Embankment, the 
magnificent streets ID all parts of London, remain a.s lasting monuments of his active 
exertions, a.nd the grandest of modern improvements ha.ve been achieved during the 
thirteen yea.re of office of a. man whose proudest boa.st wa.s that by hie own vigorous 
exertions, strict integrity, and business ha.bits, he had raised himself from a com
pa.ratively humble position to the proud one which he occupied, for so ma.ny yea.re. 

THE FUNERAL. 

The remains of Sir John Thwaites were interred at Nunhead 
cemetery, on Saturday afternoon, Au~ust 13th, 1870. The cortege 
consisted of the hearse, sixteen mourning coaches, and seven private 
carriages. Four of the mourning coaches contained the widow, 
relatives, and friends of the deceased; and twelve were occupied by gentle
men connected with the Metropolitan Board of Works. The grave, which 
is brick built, is in the Dissenters' ground, to the right of the path as 
yon approach the chapel ; on aITiving at the chapel, the only service 
there was a prayer offered by Mr. Foreman. The massive coffin was 
then borne to the grave, where an immense body of persons had 
congregated. After the body had been laid in the house appointed for 
all living, an addresss was given by Mr. Foreman, who took for the 
foundation of his remarks, the words in Ecclosiastes viii. 12, "Surely I 
know it shall be well with them that fear God." Reference was made 
to the deceMed as a Christie.n, as a citizen, and as a me.n of remarkn.ble 
mind, whose gifts had made roolll for him. "But after all, the speaker 
remarked, "The question now arose, was Sir John a good man 1" He 
we.s ; his whole life had been a demonstration to that fact. After some 
words of consolation and comfort to the family, prayer was offered; and 
the service closed. 

We noticed in the cemetery grounds several ministers of the Gospel; 
among them, the brethren John Bunyan McCure, Joseph Warren, of 
Plumstead, Geo, Moyle, of Peckham, Lawrt1nce, of Bermondsey, &c. .Also 
Deacons • Butt, Lawrence, Boulden, and & large company from the Surrey 
Tabeniacle. 
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~r. f ItiI11ot, cl)Jtr. Jamr~ 100J~U1~ s 
C!Ih~ittian Qhp~ritnqe, &c. 

[Everything ought to be done, which can be done, to lessen the
ignorant and unhappy prt>judices of some ministers again!lt others. 
None of us are perfect ; the more of the grace of God a man has in 
exercise, the more will l1e be humbled in himself; and the more will he 
desire to honour and to magnify the Person and Work of the Redeemer. 
The following letter is from a b1·other in the Lord, who for many years, 
has carried the cross. Let us read carefully a testimony like the follow-. 
ing :] 

Ha.dlow, June 17, 1870. 

MR. EmToR,-I would say a few words concerning the question asked· 
Mr. Philpot, did he think Mr. Wells was a good man i According to
the testimony Mr. Philpot received of the late John Warburton, Mr~ 
Wells is a child of God, When he said, the Letter-men did the cutting 
down, but the bringing into Jiberey was reserved for the Lord's dear 
children ; al though this would amount to little or nothing with me; 
but when a minister is made manifest to my conscience, all that good or 
bad men say will not alter what I have received. But is there not much
ignorance manifested in the term "Letter-men," and "the letter 
killeth ?" Is there such a thing as the letter of the Gospel in dis
tinction from the Gospel 1 Is it the Goiipel or not the Gospel 1 is the 
question. There is not a word in the Bible against, or about Letter 
preachers, or Letter preaching of the Gospel ; the only Letter preachera. 
were ordained of God, as was Moses, which was, and is a ministration of 
death, but it was, and is glorious, as it was ordained of God; but the 
ministration of the Spirit so far exceeds the ministration of death, that. 
the glory of the one is lost sight of when looking at this excellent glory 
of the ministration of the Spirit ; therefore all Letter-preaching applies. 
only to the law, and not in any wise to the Gospel. In my ignor11nce>
when a boy, I called men Letter-preachers, and thought no one would 
go to Heaven but those who went to hear Mr. Crouch, of Pell Green 
chapel, Wadhurst, Sussex. I am well aware there are many who preach 
Jesus Christ as the way to be saved, who give but little or no evidence 
what it is, or 110w it is, a Rinner is brought to see his neces.~ity of God's. 
salvation, but such preaching is calculated to build people up in a, 

delusive hope, that it is their duty to believe the Gospel; but God first 
gives a man life, without any instrument to receive the things of the 
Spirit of God, for the Gospel was never intended to regenerate people. 
God does that, and then he is in a position in the Lord's time to receive 
the blessings of the Gospel and the sinner finds then that it is not in 
Word only but the power of God unto Sd.lvation. One remark her~. 
V\·hen the Gospel is in word only, it is the Gospel, not the letter of the
Gospel ; and the children of Go<l, though they mourn the absence 
of the power, still in their judgmcnt, they know whethE'r it is the· 
Gospel or not. I have beard the remark about ministers say, like
Judas, the Lord never sent him, but the Lord did send Judas, and who-
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would like to say the Word was not blesded that J u<las preached 1 Surely 
the Lord used for a blessing, as the blessed truths preached by Balaam, 
have been the words by whom some of the Lord's family have realized 
freedom. The Lord is not beholden to any good man as an instrument 
to convey a blessing to his people, but I have believed for above twenty
five years that Mr. Wells is a child of God, and a minister of Jesus 
Christ for the following reason : I heard that a Mr. Wells was coming 
to preach aj; Tunbridge ; this was the first time I had heard of him, 
they said he was a good preacher, but that he said sin could not hurt* a 
child of God. I was not then aware how people will tell a part of what 
a minister says, and leave out what he said with it, neither was I aware 
how falsely they would speak (Mr. Wells denies having said so) but if 
he had, I could freely forgive him. . 

I heard him once say, it is well to be foxy, people would take you 
in if they could, that is, look out and not let them do so; but some said, 
and I believe to this day say that he said, be foxy and take people in ; 
but the effect on me of sin not hurting a child of God was this, I felt 
for many daysla longing desire to go and hear him ; but the thought of 
his saying sin could not hurt a child of God, made me conclude he must 
be a bad man; and what to do about going to hear I did not know; 
however, I, with several others, walked about four miles to hear him, 
and all the way there I kept praying to God not to let me go with a 
prejudiced feeling, but to give him an impartial hearing, but this still 
stuck to me, he 3ays sin cannot hurt a child of God. 1-Vith these 
feelings I entered the chapel, and very strongly suspected that he was 
no better than the devil. He read a few verses in Zechario.h, and 
commented on the horses black, white, grisled, and bay ; he went to 
prayer for a few minutes, they sang a hymn, he then gav11 out his text, 
Lsaiah Iv. 3, " And I will make with you an everlasting covenant, even 
the sure mercies of David." He spoke a little of the literal covenant 
made with the Jews. Up to this time, my suspicion was not removed; 
he then spoke of the Covenant made with the Lord Jesus Christ ; he 
said, "I mnst have a touch upon the doctrine of election;" he shewed the 
mercy of such n doctrine, the everlasting love of God to his people 
before the foundation of the world. While he was thus speakiug, my 
heart leaped for joy, whilst the tears rolled clown my cheeks. I wept to 
the praise of the mercy I found; or ever I was awure, my soul mado me 
like the chariot of A mminadib. I had known from a child that the 
doctrine of election was a truth of the Bible. I used to go with 
my parents to hear Mr. Crouch, at Pell Green, of which I could say 
much, but I did not love it, though I knew it was true. Since that I 
had felt the necessity of such a doctrine, but now I received the truth 
in the love of it, in such a blessed manner, that I was so full of joy and 
peace, with the overflowing goodneBs of the love of God shed abron.d in 
my heart, I felt as happy as I think I could this side of heaven; it was 
indeed sweet to be nothing, and God everything, and there was scarce a 

* Mr. Wells doe, not, o.nd 11ever did hold such o. vile, wicked, o.nd diabolico.l 
&entiment o.s that sin can do the child of God no hurt. Ho holds that sin does all 
the ho.rm ; whether to o. child of God or any one else; ho doo• hold that even for o. 
child of God to be wise o.s serpents o.nd l.mrmless o.s doves, is perfectly ecriptural. 
But to set o. contro.diction over o.gainst all tho misrepresento.tions th"t. hnvo b,•on ea 
freely mo.de of Mr. ·wells, would rcpuire nlmost a. Yolume, nm! if there aro but few 
righteous Judges on earth, there is in ·:ieo.ven o. righteous judge, o.nd Ho is J udgo of e.ll. 

s 
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day for six months, but wh:tt I felt a s""C'et humbling before God, as one 
who had obtained mercy, the loving kindness of the Lord was too great; 
the savour and power so rested on me, t.!1at even to this day it seems 
refreshing to think upon it. I could then with all my heart seek the 
kingdom of God and his righteousness, believing that all temporal 
necessity would be added unto me. Many times since, when thinking 
or relating the above circumstance, have I felt overcome with God's 
goodness towards me, one of the basest of men, hy painful experience, 
pro,·ing that without Christ, I can do nothing pleasing or acceptable to 
God. I therefore received the truth, and Mr. Well& with it in my heart 
that J believe will never depart out of it again; but I don't mean by 
this that Mr. Wells never says anything wrong, I have not that view of 
myself or any man. Jesus Christ alone is the only perfect preacher, 
ALL His owN SENT SERVANTS say something that the Holy Spirit has 
not led them into ; although I was told a few years ago, that if I heard 
a " Standard" man, I should never hear anything wrong, and one he 
named as a. specimen, [ knew had said more than was true, when 
speaking of hiii own experience. At the close of a very good sermon, 
he spoke a little of his own experience, saying, that the thoughts of the 
Almighty had not been off his mind for one five minutes, sl~ep or 
awake, for the last tweu.ty years. ,vho can believe it 1 But I do not 
by 1 his ruean to cast a reproach on him, as I am quite sure that a child 
of God may tell his experience under a feeling of God':i goodi:.ess 
towards him, and at another time ijpeak of it boastingly, implying that 
scarce anyone has had such a deep experience. Such is the pride of the 
human heart; neither can I reconcile the statement sometimes made 
that a minister has a. text corn~ to him with such power, and then say 
scarce ten worda upon it. When I have hea1·d such things, I have very 
naturally supposed that God had with power applied a text for them to 
preach from; but how disappointed when they have begun talking about 
their family affairs, and how their flesh hail crawled to see dogs following 
men for the purpose of dog-fighting, they them':!elves having been 
dog-fighters and 1,rize-fighters, e.nd have finished their i;tatement with, "I 
quite forgot to look at my text ;" but I do not write these things with e. 
reflection upon only some few "Standard" men, for in many things _we 
offend all. For was it the Lord's will I should be glad to see thousands 
who are dead in sin, and dead while professing to be follower~ of the 
Lamb of God, brought to uow down to the discriminating truths ef the 
Biole as preached by "Standard" preacher~. I never heard one yet lay 
a man too low, or exalt Christ too high. and many of them preach the 
Gospd of JesW! Christ, and shew, cvi<lentially, who are interested in it, 
but the folly of some is preaching themselves when they are not aware 
of it, relatincr again and again their dreadful feelings, their family 
trials, and co1~demning others they have never seen, their faith pinned 
to what the late editor of the "Standard" said, of whom had he 
known them, or Mr. Huntington, neither would hardly liked to have 
owned them ; they are in bonds and shackles, not free, through th~ fear 
of lllan, which orino-eth a snare. A h<>arer a short time 11go said he 
lielie1·ed in the doctrine of annihilation, but Haid he would give it up if 
Mr. Pl,ilpot said it was wron". I know a minister now that used to 
wait to hear what :Mr. Philpo~'s opinion was, beforo he would give any 
view of his own ; with all due respect to the ability, learning, aml 
knowledge of Mr. Philpot, but such is trusting to ;m arm of flesh. 
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I would just say a wo!·d of what I felt towards the people at the 
Baptist chapel, Hadlow. When I came here about twenty-eight years 
ago, my wife asked me if I was goiag to any place of worship. I said I 
shall not go to Church, nor to the Wesleyan chapel, and I said, " I dare 
say they are only a letter lot at the Baptist chapel." However, I went 
there, and continued to go there for some time, and as the late Mr. 
Crowhurst at times spoke of hell and damnation, I used to feel as hard 
as the seat I sat on, but when he spoke of Jesus Christ, it had a soften
ing effect; I felt a guilty sinner, aad a mercy that I was out of hell, 
and could not help hoping God would some day speak pardon to my 
soul, my prayer to Him was that he would give me a token if I was his 
child, and to bring it about in that way, that it might be satisfactory to 
me, that I might become a member of the church at Hadlow, without 
my doing any part to further it towards beiag one. I wanted God 
alone to decide it. I had been in this state about a year and nine 
months, when one Lord's-day evening, my wife'e sister, and a young 
woman an<l her brother, who was a "Tery joking young man, took tea at 
our house. I could not help laughing at the jokes, but it was with the 
heartache, and a·guilty conscience. I had not courage enough to express 
my disapprobation, but seemingly encouraged them; they went to 
chapel, I followed by myself, feeling wore than lip confession, a 
thorough hell deserving sinner, and concluded that I sho11ld surely be 
lost. As I went along, I felt, like the door on its hinges, going to nnd 
fro, I thought I might as well go into the world and have all the 
-comfort I could get there, for I should certainly have none iu the nrxt. 
With these thought~, with my hand on the handle of the do,>I", not 
knowing whether to turn back or go in, when this thought citme, 
I can but go to hell if I go to chapel, I opened the door and went in aud 
sat down; they were singing as I went in, the next verse given out 
{by George Crittle, the late deacon of Ho.dlow chapel) was 

I can but perish if I go, 
I nm rosol ved to try ; 

But if I etop nwny, I know 
I must for ever die. 

I felt all my horrible feelings gone, which were all buL in hell. N o\v 
it was feelingly all but in heaven, it seemed so manifest to me thut the 
Lor<l was there, that it was pre<lestinated from before the foundation of the 
world, that that hymn should be given out, and by G. Crittle : that it 
was a set time to favour Zion; it was an experimental favour to me. 
Oh, how precious Christ was to me; it was all mercy; I felt ns though 
I was melting away in the goodness of God. Where could merit come 
in here, when half an hour before I was laughing at sinful convorsntion 1 
Here was no confidence in the flesh, but truly I rejoiced in Christ 
Jesus ; however, I begged of tho Lor<l to give me another token; I 
reminded Him of Gideon, how ha first had the fleece wet, and then 
asked to ha.ve it dry. 

Three weeks from the above, I wont home from chapel in the 
afternoon, sat down to o. table, and opened upon the words, '' The full 
soul loatheth the honeycomh, but to the hungry soul every bitter thing 
is sweet;" e.nd let me go t.o whatever pa1·t of the Bible, these words 
were uppermost with me fo1· an hour. After tea, I wont again tu chapol, 
when Mr. Crowhurst got up and gave out the very words for a. text, 

s 2 
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(" the full soul," &c.,) tl1ey came with all that sweetness and power I 
received three weeks ago; I could say, " Enough, Lord, this will do, this 
is what I wanted." Mr. Crowhurst was driven for a text that night, he
had preached from it about twenty years before that. A man just for
his bare word's sake, went that night to chapel, as he told me he would 
do nine weeks before ; this was his last Sunday night at Hadlow, I 
could see he was tl1e full soul, and that I was the hungry one, aud the 
Lord certainly fed me with the honeycomb that night. I had some
con,0ersation at times with Mr. Crowhurst, upon the things of God, but; 
never gave the least hint to him or anyone else, that I should like to be
baptized. One Saturday evening, he came to see me, I was not at 
home, he left word he would like to see me on the Lord's-day morning. 
I went and saw him, we conversed for about half an hour, when he got 
up out of his chair and said, " I shall propose you to the church." I was 
struck dumb, I could not say yes; and as I wanted it brought about 
without my helping or forwarding, I could not say no ; the result was, 
I was received, and knowing that the Lord has blessed my soul, 
honoured me with His presence, the place is holy gro,md to me, and I 
hope ever to take my shoes off when I go there or elsewhere to worship
God. I do not mean by this I thi!lk anything of bricks and mortar, 
but that I cannot help feeling attached to the place, and I also feel an 
union to those I believe to be children of God, and I even wish to be
kept from feeling contemptuous or sneering of others that are still dead 
in trespasses and sin, for this is Arminianism in one form, for if Goel 
has made me to differ from others I have nothing to boa11t of, it is 
always a truth, it is of the Lord's mercies we are not consumed. I have 
known but little for many years of that sweet communion I had twenty 
years ago, and if a growing acquaintance with a knowledge of our vile 
selves ; still, finding the longer we Ii ve, we are worse than we thought 
or knew years ago, is growing in grace ; then it appears to me I mu,1t; 
after all know what it is. I am sorry to say I do not seem to trust 
God as I used to do ; [ am a miserable man, and have been for years, 
with but a little reviving now and then, and if I judged from my feelings 
there is not a day but what I should conclude I should go to hell, but I 
dare not say from past experience that I believe I shall be 'lost, there
will be enough to sing about Ralvation to all eternity. 

Should yon feel disposed to insert this, yon are at liberty to do 
so, or if you think it only fit to burn, do so, and forgive my troubling 
you with it. I remain, yours in Gospel bonds, 

G. R. SEGAR. 

THE EFFORT TO MAKE OUR BAPTIST HOMES A KIND OF NOAH'S ARK. 

SEE TO IT. 

"This is & peoplo robbed o.nd spoilcd."-Iso.io.b xiii. 22. 

IF there is any such people on the face of the land, it is the Strict 
Baptists, i.e., Baptists who abide strictly by what they believe to be 
taught by precept and precedent in the New Testament. How many 
ehapels have they built out of which they have been driven, through 
fickle, weak, aud time-serving preachers, an<l by proud, worldly pro
fessor.,, who, under pretence of charity and liberality, tear up the 
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landmarks of Zion, and open her gates wide enough to admit intruders 
of all creeds and no creed, who covet the name of Christ, which is 
respectable, but shirk the cross of Christ which is an offence. ·where is 
the honesty of the men who take money on false pretences as for build
ing a Baptist meeting house, which, as soon as it built, they alienate 
from its declared purpose? or of those who craftily undermine the 
-constitution of a church and the faith of it:1 weak members, so as to get 
a. majority against that which for many long years has been accepted, 
preached, and maintained as the law of the Lord's house? Is this to go 
on through all time1 are the conscientious consistent adherents of 
Baptist principles to be snubbed on their own ground, or to be 
aSummarily evicted as trespassers on another's premises 1 ,v e know a 
judge gave an unsound judgment on a case submitted to him, in which 
he repudiated law and equity, taking as his rule what he called " the 
liberality of the times." This reminded u11 of the decision of a French 
judge during the reign of terror, when a citizen was charged with 
taking fol'cible possession of anothe1· citizen's house. The complainant 
offered evidence to the effect that he inherited the house from his father, 
who inherited it from his father. "Why," said the French vice-chan
-cellor, "you are proving the defendant's case ; the liberality of the 
times goes for the claim of your opponent, your family having held the 
property for 1:1everal generations the liberality of the times rules for 
taking turn and turn about." It has been hinted the Frenchman's 
-communistic dictum ought to be in force even in England. "re cannot 
.see it, and we decidedly demur to it.~ adoption in the church. Ask any
one who knows his mother tongue what is a Baptist, he will cel'tainly 
reply, "one who holds the baptism of believers by immersion." Ask 
further what is a Baptist church 1 and perhaps he will smile at your 
simplicity as he says, " why a united company of Bapti,ts to be 
.sure." And if yon choose to go on interrogating, and ask what is an 
Independent, you will be told it is one who practises infant baptism, aud 
.an Independent church is a society of Independents. ,v e have never 
known a case in which Baptists have invaded the freehold of the 
Independents. Why should any of contrary opinions annoy the 
l:!aptists, and by trickery and wheedling, oust them from theii- religions 
horues 1 Of course we shall be told that all that is aimed at is to mttke the 
Baptist's home a sort of N oah'1:1 ark, in which animals of all kind8 shall 
herd together, albeit their instincts are totally <lissimila1·. We tnke 
leave to protest against this hibernian reciprocity, "all on one side :" 
-could they not t,·y it on the Quakers 1 None more philanthropic thnn 
they. Nny, we sometimes tl1ink we t!hould like a. leaf or two out of 
their book. We should like to see these piou~ levelle1·s worming them
.selves into a Quaker community; vi-e should speedily behold a new 
touch of an old tale, "keep thy own ship, friend !" Ayo, Lnt the 
Quakers dolil't keep a table, and the Baptists do, and our disturbers say 
let us come to the table, it is the Lord's table, and we are the Lord's 
people, and you have no right to forbid us. It is just because it is the 
Lord's table we fence it against those who do not appl'oach it in the 
Lord's way. To us nothing i1:1 plainer than that under the first preach
fog of the Gospel, those who received the Wol'd were baptized, pro
,fessing their faith in the Saviour, and being joined together in one spirit, 
,they continued steadfaBtly in the apostles' doctrine and fellowship, and 
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in keaking of bread and in prayers. This is the order of Scriptural 
Baptist churches to this day. Repentance, (aith, baptism, the Supper of 
the Lord. ·we liave yet t,o learn where authority is given to men to 
change that order. 

In refe1·ence to baptism, they say they have been baptized; 
they have no memory of it, and it was by no consent of theirs; 
but they have been told that they had something done tu them 
in their babyhood, and that sometking was called baptism. Call it 
what they will, we do not call it, nor accept it as Christian Baptism in 
any sense of the word. Lastly, they upbraid us with being bigots and 
exceedingly uncharitable. We candidly confess we are not like the 
feigned character in the play who said he liked to be despised ; nor is 
our piety so refined as to oblige us to gratitude for reproach, but we are 
comforted by the thought that hard words break no bones, and we know 
a large proportion of unjust censure babbled in coteries polite and rude 
has its source in ignorance of persons and facts. If by charity is 
meant a belief of all things in general and nothing in particular, a quiet 
ignoring of the distinguishing doctrines of grace, a slipshod loyalty that 
affects a sensitive regard for one of the King's commands, while it pooh 
poohs another command equally binding ; greater complacency for 
human prejudices and enmities against the truth than for the truth 
itself, and Him whose honour is bound up in the truth, if thi:i i'3 what 
they mean by charity we own to the impeacliment, and atlmit that we 
are uncharitable, and have no wish to be otherwise; but if charity 
stands for good-will to men of all classes and colours, a disposition to
construe their actions liberally, to entertain the best hopes of all who 
profess to hold the head, and willingness to refer all difficult and 
doubtful matters to the ultimate judgment of the Searcher of hearts 
without an unwarrantable forestalling of the qame, if this be 
charity, genuine Christian charity, we firmly believe we have a 
larger share of it than the generality of those that denounce us 
as uncharitable bigots. We pray, and pray heartily," Grace be with all 
them who love our Lord Jesus Christ in sincerity." It is no offence to 
the spirit of that prayer to protest against the shilly-shallying of 
uru;table men, in or out of the ministry, who, to curry fd.vour, gain 
populariiy, or from any other motive, better or worse, do that which is 
unjust, foster schism, and weaken faith in the integrity of Christian 
men. Latitudinarianism is the shame of our times. English episcopacy, 
which assumed to he born of the Reformation, and retains Reformation 
tenets in its articles, is now decreed by the chief exponent of its bws 
to be essentially Popish, and sufficiently elastic to embrace every shade 
of belief, real or pretended. Daniel O'Connell's sarcastic compliment 
on the English Church i.a no longer a jeer. He was fond of quoting the 
sentiment-

.. It is the best of the reformed, 
Because re-formed the least." 

Were the f11,Cetious barrister still living, he might be Dean of Arches. 
And in the different sections of dissent we see a little more of the same 
vague generalizing drift. In their serials we find weekly, philosophical 
theorie.-i, laboured theses in disproof of New Covenant truths, derisive 
flings at "the elect," and exultant assurances that Calvinism lil in a 
moribund stage a.nd will soon be buried out 0£ sight. Their large-
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charity smacks as strongly of reprobation as any hyper-Cahi.nistic 
sermon we ever read. Occasionally they give us able anti-Popish papers 
but it is the Pope's popery, political popery, their zeal attacks; the 
reformer,i aimed tlt,eir blows at Popish Pelagian doctrine, and were 
wonderfully successful; these modern champions of Protestanti~m disdain 
the weapons of Luther and his coadjutors, and are sadly unsuccessful. 
We believe Antichrist must be assailed and slain by the force of Christ's 
truth, the sword of his mouth. Looking at the several encampments of 
profession we see no inducement to change our own for any one of them. 
We must dwell alone, as did Israel of old. We do not covet our 
neighbours' dwellings, we beg they will not covet ours. \Ye are no 
pirates flaunting false colours. We never veil our opinions, though by 
doing so we might escape censure. We are Baptist.~, Calvinistic 
Baptists, believers of the free-grace doctrines taught by Christ and his 
apostles, and no less believers in the d~vine order the Redeemer of the 
church instituted for itE government. God help us to hold fast our 
profession, to resist error by whomsoever propounded, to take no part in 
modernizing "the old commandment, the word we have heard from the 
beginning." 

Earnestly would we warn our young brethren against menpleasing 
at the cost of their own consistency. We have seen, almo3t al ways, 
when the communion condition is relinquished, other defections go in 
company, and the ministry becomes pointless, and powerless, and even 
when that has nflt been the case, the man has worked in bonds and his 
acceptance with established Christians has diminished. ',Ve could name 
more than one good man of this generation whose usefulness and 
happiness were sorely impaired through vacillation on this particular. 
We claim no dominion over the faith an,d practice of any, but we accept 
in it.~ fullest integrity, the maxim of the Apostle James, "To him that 
knoweth to do good, and doeth it not, to him it is sin." See to it. 

T. JONES. 

~~thur ~rigg~ and Jamu~t ~ufgtrl.011d .on i~t 
irrson oj Qtgtist. 

[Brother Taylor has sent us the following fragments, which are excel
lent for serious meditation.-En.] 
ARTHUR TRIGGS ON THE SONSHIP OF CHRIST. 

"Though He were a. son, yet lenrnAd He obedience by the fuings lho.t He 
eufl'ered."-Hebrews v. 8. 

Crosby Row, March 29, 1859. 

NOTE-Now I wish you to read your Bibles for yourselves, and may 
God make you and !Ile very particular about his truth. I never find the 
Holy Ghost in all my Bible saying it was the human nature that 
suffered; you may talk about it as you please; this is God1

8 testimony, 
whether you like it or no. I read ( and it is most pre()ious) of the 
sufferings of Christ, "Who is Christ r' Immanuel, God with us. " Who 
is Christ?" the Son of God, sent by the Father, who took human nature 
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into union with Himself. "What is the blessedness?" "As the 
sufferiugs of Christ (not of the human nature) abound in us, so our con
solation aboundeth by Christ." These are among our glorious mercies ; 
now hear Paul: "That I may know Him;" no distinction, no Christ 
divided, but God and man One Person; "That I may know Him, and 
the power of His resurrection, and the fellowship of His sufferings, being 
made conformable to His death." Not the death of the human nature, 
but the death of the Son of God, Immanuel, God with us, who lived 
and died, and rose again, and lives eternally for us with God in glory. 
It is the" Person of Christ," "the sufferings of Christ," "the work of 
Christ," "the office of Christ," "the death of Christ;" and "they 
cJUcified the Lord of Glory," and killed "the Prince of Life." These 
are God's testimonies, and happy is that man that can set to his seal 
(from a reception of them in his own soul) that God is true. 

We find that God so assimilated Himself with our nature, and 
took that nature up into union with his eternal Godhead, that in Him, 
the breach that was made by sin is so healed, that we meet with God 
in the person of our most glorious Christ. " Here will l meet with 
you, and commune with you.'' Only read that ancient chapter, about 
ancient things of eternal duration, and the secrets of God, how they are 
stated in Proverbs viii., you will never fathom its u:'.fathomable depth. 
" The Lord posses~ed me in the beginning of His ways." Then you 
observe there was union between the R1ther and the Son ; He did not 
take him into possession as he took you and me, members, but '' The 
Lord possessed me in the beginning of His ways." "I and my Father 
are one." 

A sweet and savo!"y discourse throughout, rich in experience ; 
blessed Spirit, be a remembrancer of this rich discourse in my poor soul. 

[It was the last but two or three that he preached.] 

SAMUEL RUTHERFORD ON THE PERSON OF THE SON 
OF GOD. (1634.) 

You may ask, what power had Christ to give His manhood to die 
for others 1 This would seem to be against justice; as a king's subject 
has not power to -,lay himself because in so doing, he takes a suLject 
from his prince. Answer, the subject is not altogether his o.vn, he owes 
his life to his king, and may not dispose of it, except he fall against the 
king. But, howbeit the manhoou was God's c1·eatu1·e, yet it was by the 
law of a personal union God's manhood, and God's flesh and blood ; and 
the Godhead gave to the manhood absolute power to give His life for 
men, and to pledge Himself as the price of our redemption. See, then, 
here a sweet mystery; the Godhead furnished the sum to Jesus, and 
gave Him the price to pay, and the manhood gave it back to Justice as 
suffering a11d dead for apransom. Law furniHhed the sum, and Jw,tice 
received it, and gave Christ ou1· bond to tear in pieces. God·s wiBe will 
is the rule of all justice; God made the first covenaut, that Adam 
shoulcl be legally for us; and the second covenant was so contrived, 
that Christ shouU be for us. For Christ's manhood has a personality, 
not of its own, but of the Godhead, and by the law of a personal 
union, Christ should enjoy Himself. 

Now, because Christ had a legal personality from us, and as in His 
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Person, under his sufferings, he enjoyed not the fruit11 of that person
ality, but was plunged in fear and horror, while he said, "What shall I 
say 1" John xii., yet, the Godhead, so to speak, was like cork, to make the 
manhood to swim above, that it was not swallowed up with God's infinite 
wrath, and the manhood had personal legality from us, to bear the 
strokes by law due to us. 

Now to understand this the better, no~e, that His sitting, as God, 
upon His Father's right hand, is but the open manifestation of His 
glory, which he had before the world W!!.S, _His rising a.s a man to thki 
estate hath two steps g-oing before it. 

1. The nature of man in Christ is made of the same metal or 
substance with our nature, and therefore deserved a personal union, and 
therefore thP. God of :race raised the manhood above itself to be married 
to the Godhead. This is the first step of the headship spoken of in 
Hebrews i., "For God indeed lifted man above Himself in giving to the 
manhood no created personality, but the personality of the Godhead, so 
as that blessed manhood should subsist in the infinite per~onality of 
the Godhead, that the man Christ, and the Godhead, should be one 
}Jerson." 

[Brother Taylor, send the other.-Eo.] 

l@!Itat wms in mat Qtup ? 

CHAPTER XXI. 
" Who doest desire to Life to come, by Deo.th to be restored, 

Recorde alwo.y in mindful henrt the cleo.th of Christ, thy Lord. 
His Denth gnve Life; nnd he thnt died did on his Crosse nlone 
Bring .,uerlo.sting Life to those thnt him belieue upon. 
But though by m~nns of it, µis Crosse, this cleo.th wa.s brought tll p1.sse, 
Yet ought not Crosse in steo.cle thereof to holdc the s11crecl place. 
A perfect triYmph ouer Denlh, this Deo.t.h did once a.t.chieuo: 
But the mnterinll Crosse, to Life no help nt nil doth gieue. 
This death doth bring n full relense unto the grieued minde; 
But in the fro.med Crosse of 'Yoocl, no comfort is to fincle. 
The mnrkes of this most hol■ome Deo.th, the fniLhful henrts do bro.re,; 
The mo.rke of formed Crosse, God wore, is but untrusty geo.ro. 
With godly men this denth for aye, in honour sh11ll nbyde; 
Of godly men, the shnpen Crosse io to be lo.id o.oycle. 
Loo.st this goocl Death tho.t bringeth Life, should slip out of our 1uindo, 
He of bis sacred body, hnth his 1upper left behindo. 
This ns n pledge to strength our soules is poyntcd to endure; 
.And this alone orclayned to be in dnyly use moot sure. 
Our Paster Christ cowmo.nded not the Crosse, be holclen so; 
]Jut where this Supper is in pince, the Crosse mo.y be let go. 
But of the Croose some mouument if wo desire to see, 
The liuely members of our Christ, to Cross styli subject be. 
If liuely one• want, force ynough to mo•1e our rusty minde; 
.Alo.s, in liueleBBe Signe•, who.t force of credite, sho.11 wo linde? 
The foythfull 1orte contsnt tlwmselues, with Signe& yscene with eye, 
Euen while the Po.tter signified is wholly lost thereby. 
Bo them, tho.t should by liuely voyce ho.ue learned the truth to kn ow, 
The forged Image euermore doth into errour throw. 
Shall they whome God thnt cloth clescende into the godly broet, 
Doth not so make they cnll to minde the dutie they profest: 
Sholl they forsooth in henrt be brought to holde tho snmG aright 
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By sicklie forme of Creature, subject to erring sight ? 
Yet is not here the end of ylles. For hereof doth ensue 
Far worse effect false ,v orship done, where it was never due. 
For after once a forme of Crosse, is made by workeman's arte, 

8cpt. 11 1870. 

So St.ocke~ and Stones, as heauenly Gods them honour they imparte. 
Bnt if with the precious Metall it be garnisht to the eye, 
A double !doll of our Crosse, is honorde by and by. 
Let him therefore that dyed on Crosse, deuoutly be adorde, 
And let materiall Crosse, be farre from us, that feare the Lorde ." 

THE above ancient and quaint lines were composed in Latin 300 years 
ago, by one James Calfhill, a· native of Edinburgh. You must read the 
lines with care and distinction ; then, you will find they rebuke the 
custom of visible, external, and material crosses; while they exalt and 
declare that the life of the church springs out of THE DEATH of THE 
CHRIST, the most precious and everlastingly-beloved Son of the 
Father. This James Calfhill, or "Cawfield," as the English called him, 
was, at an early age, a preacher at Paul'ii Cross on the Sunday nights ; 
and history tells us that bis knowledge of Jesus Christ, his faith in Jesus 
Christ, his 10\·e to Jesus Christ ; hi~ zeal for the pure Gospel of Christ; 
and his eloquence in proclaiming salvation for seeking sinners alone hy 
the Person, Obedience, Suffel'ings, and Intercession of the Lord Jesus, 
filled his audience with admiration; yea, so powerfully ravishing to the 
minds of his hearers was his ministry, that be moved them to tears; 
and they exclaimed, " We are bound to thank God, who hath raised up 
such young imps to publish the name of Jesus Christ." The old record 
says of this young Caw.field, "his excellent tongue, his rhetorical taste, 
his wholesome doctrine, his earnest development of the doctrine~ of 
Calvin, rendered him so powerful amongst the people, that in 1570, 
exactly 300 years ago, he was nominated to the bishopric of London ; 
but, "before the nomination was acted upon, God took him to a higher 
and a better place." Thus, in the early vigour of his days, just as his 
whole soul was burning with the most sacred passion to hold up the 
trne Gospel, his earthly race suddenly came t-0 an end; but not before 
he had given to the church his exhaustive testimony, "A Treatise of the 
Cros.;;," a rare work in these days; one closing prefatory paragraph is 
all I may give now. Aner contending against the errors of the false 
Romanists, he says-

" Wherefore, to conclude, the only swete water to quench our 
thyrsts must be set from the fountayue of God's eternal wyl. There is 
the well that springeth up into euerlasting life. Beware of the pud<lle 
of men's traditions : it infecteth ofte, selde it refresheth. We must 
not use the pretexte of custome, but enquire for that which is right a.nd 
good. If anything be good, if it profit and edify the Church of Christ, 
lPt it be be receued, yea, though it be strange. If anything be hurtful 
and preiudiciall to the true simplicitie of tae Gospell, let it be abandoned, 
though xv hundreth yeares custome haue confirmed it. For my part I 
craue no further credit than thti Chri~tiau conscience gL"Ounded on the 
Word of God sha.1 of indifferency and good graunt me. The Lord 
directe your hearts in his loue and feare : confound Sathan with all hys 
wickednesse ; and giue the glory only to Christ. His name be praysed 
for euer and euer. So be it." 

Oh! how I have longed to find this spirit in the northern districts 
where I have been travelling of late; but,." the puddle of men's 
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traditions" so infects the judgment of the folk, that the Gospel of the 
blessed God can scarcely be allowed to breathe. I declare I have feared 
that Satan, the world, the schools of philosophy, and the manufacturing 
colleges, are all united to strangle the truths of the Eternal God. 

Still, the Spirit of the Lord is here and there to be found. One 
Saturday morcing, while I was in Newcastle, a good brother came to 
my door, and lll!ked me to come over and see his afflicted wife ; so, over 
I went; and aft~r a little while, the dear woman told me what a 
sleepless night of suffering she had passed through; but she said, " :My 
meditation of Him was sweet ; for, as I was rolling and turning, the 
words of good Job came to my mind so blessedly, 'I have heard of 
thee by the hearing of the ear; but now, mine eye SEETII THEE.'" 
She expatiated on these words in a way thoroughly spiritual. Said she, 
"I saw Him in the garden, I saw Him on the cross, I saw Him in His 
intercession, and the sight in the eye of my miud was grand and 
blessed." 

This was the sweetest sound (I thought) I had heard all the five 
weeks I had been in Newcastle. We conversed a little and parted; and 
to myself I _said, Surely that dear soul is ripening for glory. How 
many, like this daughter of Abraham, have "songs in the night," soul
comforting views of Jesus, and sounds from the lasting hills, none of us 
can tell; but this visit convinced me, the Lord liveth; yes, and" blessed 
be my rock, and let the God of my salvation be exalted;" for, none 
saveth like Him; He remembered us in our low estate, and His 
mercy endureth for ever. This short chapter proveth, first, that in 
every age Jesus Christ has hatl. His faithful witnes11es ; secondly, that, 
sometimes the ire of the Spirit in a choice vessel of mercy doth speedily 
consume the outer man , as in young Crawfield's early death. And, 
thirdly, that in the chambers of sickness you may often find the work 
and witness of the Spirit, who unto the seeking seed of Israel the 
Holy Comforter doth still take of the things of Jesus, and shew them 
unto His heirs. For renewed and blessed manifestations of His 
glorious Person panteth the ofttimes sorrowful heart of the church's 
waiting servant, C. W. B. 

LETTERS ON THE GOSPEL MINISTRY TO TIMOTHY, 
DY DARTIMEUS. 

LETTER IV. 

WHAT KINISTEJlS OF THE GOSPEL OUGHT TO BIC AND DO j 

WHAT DEACONS OF CHURCHES OUGHT TO BE AND DO; 

WHAT KE.llBERS OF CHURCHES OUGHT TO DE AND DO j 

WEAT CONOREGATIONS OUOHT TO BE AND DO. 

To TIMOTHY: 

Now brother Timothy, have you well thought over my last, and are you 
up early in the morning, and prayerfully at the Holy Scriptures ; gain
ing m,e(IITl,ings, so as fully to possess your subject before you ascend the 
pulpit? Look well to the natural divisions of your subjects, let not 
your main divisions, or your eub-divii!ions, be too numerous, or your 
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subject will be all head and no heart; instead of being weighty it will 
be light and insipid ; try to discover the expressed or implied divisions 
in the text itself. For iustance, suppose your text should be, " And of 
His fnlness have all received and grace for grace." Suppose you divided 
i~ thus-first, the persons, and second, the fulness; third, the acceptance, 
grace; fourth, the order, grace for grace. I have heard it divided like 
this, and a number of sub-divisions added to these main divisions, and 
the result was as might have been expected, confusion, and the minister 
so bewildered, and the people too, that he knew not his firstly from his 
thirdly. Now look to the main drift of the subject contained in the 
words, and you will see that the words of the text present two main 
divisions. First, the fulness of grace; and secondly, the order of re
ception, grace for grace; fulness would impress upon your mind thesP. two 
thoughts; completeness, that is, completeness of the work• of Christ; 
and secondly, sufficiency, that is, sufficiency of His grace. Upon each 
of these sub-divi!lions, folness and sufficiency, you would find plenty of 
scriptures, as well as a place for the same in the necessities of the people 
of God, and so would yon feed the sheep and the lambs too. 

Then 11pon the ordPr of reception, in this part, you could go to the 
Israelites, and shew how the faithful, all-believing Israelites received 
favor and favor, from the first favour in Egypt, to the favour that 
at last gave him the promised laad. .And as those favours wue a 
shadow of better things to come, you could easily show how these apply 
to the Christi1m; and so your hearer would go away with a pretty 
distinct. and clear impre~sion of what you have been aiming at; he 
would think of the fulness and the suffieiency in the first part of your 
subject, and of the succession of favours a!! set before him in the 
second part of your subject. .And you would, as you went along 
in the second part of your subje1·t shew that as the people glorified for 
and by one mercy, how he readily grants them another favour. You 
would think of the leper that returned to give thank:!, but after all you 
must accustom yourself to judge for yourself; you may, from some texts 
with clearness and propriety, have four or five main divisions, and twice 
that number of sub-divisions, or no sub.divisions at all; no rule can Le 
laid down for this department in mauaging your subject. But always, 
whether your divisions be few or many, always aim to be clr,m•, there is 
no force witbout clearness; make it laborious to your hearer to under
stand you, and the interest is at an end ; bnt be so clear that it is all 
but impossible to misunderstand you. Upon experience, upon doctrine, 
and upon practice, the plainer the better; your aim is not merely to 
inform the people, your airn is the conversion to God of the souls of 
men; to help them much who have believed through grace. 

The next thing to clearness is the management of your voice; the 
greatest danger generally is a superfluity of loudness; some get up to 
the Yery top of their voice, an<l keep at one enormously ioud pitch all 
through the sermo11, and the result is, that this a.wful noise drowns 
everything else, and the people hear a great noise, and hardly know 
what it is all about. How often do we hear loudnesR enough in a place 
with about two bundred people for a place that would hold ten thousand, 
and when the noise ceaseH, two thirds of the people find it to be quite a 
relief, and they are glad because they are quiet; and the nervous hearers 
are little short of m11.rty1·s to this lamentable wi,.ste of voice, while the 
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poor minister thinks he is rreaching powerf11lly, because he is preaching 
so noisely. But this great noise is a great hindrance to a minister's. 
success; and especially when there are confusions and great poverty of 
thought-, ao such power can ever succeed to any extent, and then on the 
other hand, there a.re some so low, dull, and monotonous, and lackadaisi
cal, that they seem determined to send what few hearers they have off 
into a sound sleep, until one among them snores so outrageously as to 
wake all the rest, but they soon drop off again nutil the clerk sounds 
the pitch piJ:>e for the last hymn. Now all this is the fault of the 
minister, and a very great fault it is. Now, my good Timothy, you will 
not _sink into this morbid spirit or ma.nm:r. Nor does this evil abound 
so much as the evil of a painfully noisy way of preaching. ,vhenever 
the voice is raised very high, it should not last very long; but still it is 
pleasant to hear a ready speaker, one whose heart and Roul is in his 
subject. As I have said, get well master of your subject; then as a general 
rule, allowing some exceptions even here, but as a general rule, when 
thoroughly master of your subject, words will flow fast enough. Nor 
does the hearer mind your being rather rapid providing each ,vonl is 
distinctly pronounced, and the meaning made clear; but if you are so 
rapid as partly to put yourself out of breath, the hearer perceives it, and 
it destroys all his pleasure in hearing. To meet acceptably the outward 
ear of the hearer, your delivery must be ready, ea~y, and v:iried, as the 
more emphatic, or le~s emphatic parts demand; do not make light of this 
for your manner of deli very will tell for you or against you, with greater 
force than at present you may be a.ware of. If you make yourself 
disagreeable to the outward ear of your hearer, you throw a mighty 
impediment in your own way, and which will hinder yon much in the 
public service of God. Be natural, do not try to be another; whatever 
is natural you follow, only do so "ith judgmcnt, and modify as well as 
you can what seems detrimental. I am of course, in this, speaking after 
the manner of men, and well know, after all, it lies with the power of 
God ; but nevertheless, words are the instruments you have to use, ,rnd to 
use words with propriety, and to express yourself re11dily, not hurriedly 
but readily, and clearly, and earnestly, will tell much on the sille of 
usefulness, and this usefulness h1 the end ever to be aimed at; use words 
enough to make your meaning clear; better a little rednri.daucy here 
than deficiency, but not too redundant. For when once the meaning 
yon have in hand is made clear, and .people fully comprehend the same, 
all words after this encumber and weaken the force of what you Imel 
already ma.de plain. Once more then I will remind you of the import
ance of a right manner of delivery. You shall hellr two persons narmte 
the same story, the one by his manner of stating it will intpnsely 
interest you, and cau11e you most vividly to realize the scene and circum
stance that he relate!!, you feel sorry that the story wa!I not longe1·. 
Another shall narrate the same story, bnt in a way that you have 
scarcely patience to listen. Just so in the pulpit. See then the im
importance of a commanding delivery, but you can never deeply interest 
others unless vour own sonl he thrown into tho work. Hence tho 
advantage of being master of your subject. 

I will in concluding this letter just suggest a thought or two upon 
punctuality in the public service of God. Here you must a.void 
tediousness, remember that Solomon's prayer, the lon~c~t pmyer in the 
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Biblr, is not firn minutes long. I do not say this to tie you precisely 
to tlmt time, but a quarter of an hour is a long time unless you can be 
so interesting as to fix the attention of the people all tha.t time, and 
which is a ve,ry rare thing. It i-i of no use to deal in oughts and ifs 
here, there is the actual fact, that you have to deal with, that if you will 
be twenty minutes or half an hour, the minds of the people will wander 
and that in spite of themselves and in spite of you too. Be then 
concise and to the point, as it will tend more to take and keep the minds 
of the people with you, and they will be all the more profited, and you 
all the more accepted. Also, have a fixed time to close your sermon, let 
nothing take you many minutes beyond the fixed time; you must 
neither pray nor preach as long as yon can pray or preach, you must not 
al"ays judge ,the feelings of the people by your own feelings; pay great 
respect to the people in this matter of punctuality. Never appear 
indifferent to their domestic regularity and order, but shew all possible 
regard for them in every re1Spect, and in every way; and do not think 
de~pise the kindly advice of poor 

BARTI1s1EUS. 

D,i::w is daily work! On the battle-field, and on the downy-bed, they 
are swiftly flying away. Some of them, ere they quite leave the earthly 
tabernacle, have a glimpse, a vision, or a clear sight of the beamings of 
glory, wLich the soul, when filled with the SPIRIT, is enabled to look 
upon with joy unspeakable; and with Mrs. F. to exclaim, "I do not 
think I shall be disappointed. The truth is, God hath not OPENED the 
gates ,vhich bar heaven from our sight, but He has not SHUT them ; they 
stand ajar, with the Bible, to keep them from closing;" and the little 
light we may have, will give us sometimes the admiration of the Swede, 
who, on beholding the stars1 exclaimed, " 0 father, if the wrong side of 
heaven is so beautiful, what must the right side be 1" and with Berridge 
we shall sing-

" A glimpse of Thee, and Thy rich store, 
Thou dost to me irnpo.rt; 

But kindly show me more and more, 
Till Thou dost 1111 my heart." 

Samuel Foster, of Sturry, sends us a spiritual note of the <leath of Mr. 
John Halke, of Canterbury, who, as a deacon of the church, was a real 
frieud to the cause of Christ for many years. Some account uf him, as 
we knew him, and our brother Foster's letter, we hope to give next 
month. 

Another good minister on the Stwndard side has been taken away. 
Mr. David Smith was seized with a fatal illness in the pulpit at God
manchester, and died on the 5th of June, aged fifty-eight. 

At Keddington, in Suffolk, (where Robert -Powell, and John Dil
loslone, instrumentally raised a cause of truth, about twenty years 
t1i11ce, and wheu we did happily unite with them annually for several 
years) the minister, has recently been called home to his glorious rest. 

Brethren and sisters in the Lord, are we not instrncted by these 
solemn events 1 And especially should we aim to understand His Word 
who saiu, "Be ye also ready." 
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'Ihe Worship of the Virgin blas
phemy against Jesus. An intelligent, 
and sound-hearted tract is ■ent out 
by ltl:acintosh, haYing for it■ title, 
" The Virgin Mary a Married 
Woman." The si.nf:ul idolatry, and 
unmeaning dogma, of the Church of 
Rome in this feature of her system 
is exposed in a spirit of ho~y gravity. 
If Rome's blinded devotees could 
but once see with the enlightened 
eyes of this author, they would 
behold a beautiful mystery as re
gards the Incarnation of the Son of 
God ; but, they would also see that 
to place " Mary as the Mediatrix 
between man aud Christ," and to 
assert that '' no pardon can come io 
man but h.y the will and desire of 
the Virgin," are fearful errors which 
they would never dare to eanction 
again. How strange it appears that 
the lio-ht of these latter ages has not 
utterly dispelled this species of dark
ness ! The continuance of Virgin 
worship is a proof of the blindness 
of men, as regards true religion on 
the one hand ; and of the mis
chie.ous influence exercised by those 
spirits in high places, who, thcugh 
stone-bliud themselves, they uuder
take to lead others in that path 
which God alone can reveal. That 
is not all. The teachers and preach
er■ of every, nud of any Gospel, or 
so-culled Go.spel, which is not in 
hllI'mouy with the Gospel, which the 
prophot~, the apoatles, the Saviour 
Himself, nnd the Holy Ghost hath, 
in every age, mado plain and power
ful to tllose 11ervants whom God bath 
rnisec.l. up and employed every Gospel 
antagouiatic to the one only true aud 
Ii ving " w AY," has in it, the danger
seeds of anti-Christian aud aoul-de
cei \'in" idolatry. There was a needs 
be fo; John to cry out, "Little 
children, k11ep yourseh-es from 
idols." 

UR. SPURGEON ON THE J ESUJTS. Jn 
his history of tlie Jesuits, iu "S"ord 
and Trowel,'' Mr. C. H. Spurgeon 
comes to the conclusion thta, " It 

cannot be denied that England is at 
present beset by Jesuits." The fact 
here stated is much more true, of 
more alarming consequences than 
many are prepared to believe. \Ve 
make Bo apology, therefore, for giv
ing the loud cry with which, in words 
like the following he closes the 
article referred to. He says-

" The true Church of Christ, 
which is under the dominion of 
neither pope nor state, nor subjected 
in any way to the spiritua.l despotism 
of priestcraft, needs to be aroused 
to the importance of the issues in
volved in this conflict. Let us cry 
out for more labourers, for they are 
yet few ; a.nd when God thrusts them 
into his vineyard let us not thrust 
them out, but receive them, as all 
God's sen11nts should be received, 
warmly, and thankfully. 0 that 
God would raise up some more 
Fpecially qun.lilied ministers of his 
truth in our lu.ud ! The Church of 
Christ needs money, bnt it requires 
men mor~ ; real men - honest, fear
less men, who shall speak with 
the accent of conviction, roughly 
sometime~, plainly ever. We have 
more thau enough of those who 
bring up their hoarers on the 
diluted, thin, u.ttenuntod, colourless 
and strengthlesa skim milk of a 
merely pretty thoology. Hu who 
seeks to give his hearers 'the sin
etJre milk of tho word' is a stronger 
bulwark against the iuro1uls of Jcsu
itism than the sect that boasts of 
being 'the Church of tho Reformu.
tiuu.'" 

The Cloud nf lVitnessc.1. This 
siugular sermon (prea.1.:he<i by Ilur
liugton Il. Wale, minister of D1\cro 
Park chapel, Biackheath) has entered 
upon ib sixth odition ; and yut it is 
unknown to million,s of peoples in 
the Christian uo.tions of tho oarth. 
Discourses of this kind ofton convey 
,n,,ro holp to the siucc~e disciple~ of 
the Lord Jesus than u.ll thu scns11-
tional or doctrinal books in existence. 
The second title to this discourse 
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may throw soma light upon the 
character of the work: it is, 'Jesus 
Christ Tried a.nd Acquitted.' 'l'he 
witnesses a.gainst Him are, Satan, 
Unbelief, and Modern PhariReeisrn." 
The witnesses called to prove the 
faithfulness, the willingness, and the 
power of Jesus to save all "ho really 
come unto God by Him, a.re Aaaph, 
David, Elijah, Ra.ha.b, Mary Magda.
Jene, and brother John. The evi
denc€> is remarkable, the trial is well
conducted. This sermon ought to 
have a. world-wide circulation. It is 
published by R. Banks. 

Religion was their only Orime. 
Such is the defined character of tens 
of thousands who have suffered all 
kinds of evil, because they could not 
be idolaters, nor barbarians ; but 
because the grace of God had ma.de 
them true believers in, and followers 
of the Lord Jesus Christ, therefore, 
they were driven out of the world. 
And how many in these days, in 
their measure, suffer because their 
faith in the Gosvel will not let them 
mix up with deluded chieftains, or 
support those who keep back part of 
the price, how many, and how much 
they suffer for this, even in our own 
country, none here can tell. Durham 
Dunlop has issued a small volume, 
"The Church 1mder the Tudors," 
wherein the bloodshedding, the 
heart-breaking, and the life-destroy
ing, agonies of true Christian in the 
backward ages of the New Testament 
church, are depicted with modesty, 
fidelity, and talent. The book is 
got up, and sent out, in a neat, and 
chaste sty le, by Moffat and Company, 
State Publishers by Appointment in 
London and Dublin. 

The .!farrow of /)r. Goodwin's 
Wm·ks. DEAR MR. EDITOR,-! am 
very pleased at the re-appearance of 
that choice collect.ion of setnences 
which the compiler, the late Mr. 
Bidder aptly styled, '' The Marrow 
of Dr. Goodwin's Body of Divinity." 
I quite agree with '' Northerner" in 
this month's review of it iu the VES· 
BIIL in calling it "a precious little 
book." It is now some sixteen or 
seventeen years Kince I fil'st had my 
attention drawn to it at the S11rrey 
Tabernacle, Borough road, and I 
found on peruRal, the sentences to 

be 80 weighty, and 80 full of Gospel, 
that I read them again and again ; 
and as I constantly carried the book 
in my pocket, it in course of time 
became quite worn out. I purchased 
a. second copy, which I wore out in 
the same way ; by the time a. third 
was required, I found that they were 
all sold, an.I although I have since 
several times enquired about this 
valuable little work, I did not suc
ceed in obtaining another copy till 
the new edition appeared. I am 
sure that if its existence were known 
to those who love the sovereign 
truths of the Gospel, the present 
edition would rapidly be diaposed of 
and another called for, and I hope 
that those to whom the reading of it 
has been profitable, will endeavour 

, to make it widely known. I see that 
you term it '' No. 1 of Ancient Re
prints," if this be a sample of those 
to follow, I heartily wish you success 
in so good a work. Sincerely yours 
in Gospel bonds, 

J.M. 

The Life of James Newborn has 
appeared as far as pa.rt 4, and we 
can very warmly recommend the 
work as far as it has gone ; it is 
spiritual, and deeply interesting. 

Religiot<S FlatteriJ is, no doubt, a, 
fine fellow in his way ; but he will 
never get everybody to think as he 
thinks, either of Mr. Pltilpot or of 
Mr. Wells. Month after month. the 
magazine '' Religious Flattery" 'may 
be filled with the highest extolla
tions of its departed chief, but, if 
we dare to attempt to defend " the 
right'' against " the wrong" impure 
abuse is thrown at us. We explain 
when convenient. 

During our sojourn in the extreme 
northf'rn parts of this kingdom, we 
have seen that it is a trying thing to 
stand almost alone in defence of the 
plain and precious Gospel of the 
grace of God. The decided disciples 
of the divinoly revealed God-man, 
are few, they are between, a.nd Satan 
doth so worry them, that the pro
fessing people .point the finger of 
scorn at them, call them them, "mad 
men," or sometl1iug worse than 
that. 
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THE GOSPEL FACES OF THE 

LIVING CREA TURES. 

THE third anniversRry of Mr. Thomas 
Steed's pa~torate at Rehoboth chl\pel, Vic
toria street, Shadwell, was holden August 
16, 18i0. The pastor preached EUitable 
and useful sermons on the previous Sunday. 
On Tuesday afternoon, Mr. James Wells 
delivered a discourse on the words, "In 
that da.y shall the branch of the Lord be 
beantiful and glorious, and the fruit of the 
earth shall bt, excellent and comely, for 
tbem that are escaped of Israel." (Isa.. iv. 2.) 
Mr. Wells appenred richly to enjoy the rare 
and precious Gospel which he that after
noon preached to a good assembly; and, the 
■eason w11.11 quite refreshing to many. 
Mr. Steed invited nil to a gratuitous tea., 
which was served with kindness and in 
abnndance. At the evening meeting, Mr. 
Steed presided; supported on his left by 
Mr. James Wells, on his right by Mr. 'l'. 
Stringer, and expreseed the plensure he 
realized in having those excellent breth
ren with him on thnt occasion. Five yenrs 
have passed away since he first began to 
preach in thnt place. The church numbered 
about fifty-five; they hoped a good work 
was going on ; a■d that an increase of the 
evidently redeemed of the Lord would be 
gathered in. Mr. Steed enid, his brother 
Wells hnd not only come to give them a 
gootl sermon ; but he bad come perfectly 
free, not accepting one fnrthing for either 
expenses or preaching; and bnd nlso kindly 
stopped with them to address tlrnm ngnin 
this evening. Mr. Wells'e evening o.ddre•s 
was on those experimentnl mo.tters which 
arn "strange tl.Jings " to tho ungodly, but 
sacred, savoury, and eMing to tho whole 
election of grac,•. Mr. 'l'horno.s Stringer 
poured out a powerful exposition of the 
words. "the glory of the Lord fillecl the 
house." Mr. Stringer congratulRtcd his 
brotl.Jcr Steed on the lnrgo nud hnppy 
meeting then a..sembled ; such a gntheriug 
he lu,d never seen in Rehobotl.J buforu. 
C. W. B11nks in his address, refcrrccl to the 
four 11\cee of the living crootures; ho euid 
the four faces were not nll equally to be 
seen in every true servnnt of Christ. With
out hypocrisy, or flnttcry, he had thought 
the ministers on the platform that evening, 
fairly represented the dive111ity whicl.J migl.Jt 
be seen in the ministers of Christ. For 
instance, no one could dispute the fact, thnt 
Thomae Stri11ger WILB truly the lion of the 
day in the Gospel kingdom. Like th•t 
noble beast, tl.Je kiog of the wholo forest, 
Thomas ranged through the whole lornd; 
and if the orga.o-like compass of hie voice; 
ii the expoundings of Jfoly Writ; aod if" 
bold yet benevolent contention for eternal 

troth, conld be effectual, he WI\S lion enonglr 
to frighten all Anniniaoism out of tbe 
world ; that the Lord had mad~ 'I'homu 
Stringer a uselnl Gospel lion, none (who 
had watched him for forty years in the 
ministry) could question. The eagle," the 
golden eagle," in its best lea.lores and 
qualities, was found with the minister of 
the Surrey 'l'nberna.cle; emphatically, he, 
wns (not" the bird of Washington""" tht> 
newly-discovered species in the United 
States, had been termed ; but, instrument
ally, he wa~) the bird ol the Spiritual fir. 
ruament ; and having, through grace, mRd~ 
a safe nest for himself in the new and 
everlasting covenant of grace, ho flew with 
rapidity hither and thither, taking Rncl 
cnrrying to the same rich banqueting hone<> 
ull the lnmbs of Christ's flock be could pos
sibly find. In Mr. Thomas Steed, C. W. 
Banks thought the foco of the patient, 
intelligent, ni,d the per■evering "man" 
might be seen. 'l'he spe1tker said, he had 
baptized, Rnd sent into the ministry some 
who had failed and fallen; he had thought his 
brother Steed would never mnke n snccoes
fnl settled pastor; but of late, he discovered 
in him a deep penetration, a pntie1n por
S!:'verancc, and l\ lcnge power to procure 
and to dispense henvenly wisdom; with, 
theee n1ttuml aud mental powers more fully 
developed, ho huped he would work on iu 
Rehoboth for years, nod bo useful to mnny 
soul::1. 'l'he fBco of the ox was sometimes 
rendered "a co.II;" pePhnps some would 
think the editor of 'l'HE EAllTIIEN V&~
SEL in some roepecte rcsllmbled the· 
cnll. Ho would leave othorR to decido that. 
Mr. Lawrence, of Bcrmoudsoy, gnve th~ 
closing speoch. It WILB n sermon in minia
ture upon the words in Exodus, u Moses. 
helped the shepherds to Wl\ter their flocks." 
We ndmiro Mr. Lnwrouco's gcullcmanly 
benring. His growth in grnco, hie nplness 
to tench, his devotion to the c11uso of truth, 
nud hie kindly spirit, nil make him very 
I\Cccptnble to tho Lord's pcnplo. It is 
deligl.Jtfnl to find encl.J good young men on 
the Lord's sido. Mr. llmclley uugngcd in. 
prnyor with much consiatuncy nut! faith. 
Mr. Oemond, of Hoxton, }lr. U. L. Komp, 
of Poplar; Mr. Joseph Uortwright, and o. 
•trong bc,dy of doncone, nud nwmburB 0£ 
Ohri~tinn churches, cu.me to hid brother 
Steed Goel •pecd. As the norlhurnor~ 
would eny, u it wo.e o. fine scnson.11 

BROTHER T. J. ME88EU IN SCOT
LAND. 

!!'I the League Journal wo rend rooorte of 
the imrneu•e l11bonre of our esteemed friend 
Mr. Mease,· in Scotlnnd. Almost inceae
antly is he in tl.Jo pulpit, OIi tho plo.tlorm,. 
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-0n U1e grE'en in opon air, or from some 
public position. pouring forth his exhortft.. 
tione in defence of trnth a.nd righteousness, 
and plMding for that sobriety so essenti&l 
to the present happiness of all classes of 
society. The benefits conferred by such 
an instrumentality, no one here can ever 
estim•.te. 

We a.re glad our brother Messer will this 
;i,utumn visit his beloved country, and once 
more in this metropolis life up his voice in 
proclaiming the wonders of the cross. No
thing can more clearly express the faith, and 
double object of our brother Messer's life 
tha.n does the following extract, whfoh, 
upon our own responsibility a.lone, we 
quote from the journal referred to. Mourn
ing over the present awful state of degre.-
<ie.tion into which hundred!! of thousands 
are sunken, he SILYS-

" Wel~ thank heaven this state of things 
will not always continue, the morning of 
the day will unclose its eyelids which will 
witness the entire destruction of that hy
dra.headed monster whose atrocious doings 
now ma.ke thousands weep. To a.11 who 
have mourned over the desol.a.tion ea.used 
by drink, we would say, work as well a.e 
weep - scatter truth's rich seeds among 
yonr misled fellow mortals, hour a.fter hour, 
and you shall sooner or la.t;;r become joyful 
rea.pers, for the " mouth of J ehova.h hath 
spoken it." 'l'o a.ny one who ma.y yet be 
disposed to sa.y "you make too much of 
this tempera.nee movement," or to use their 
own stereotyped phra.seology, " put it in 
the place of the Gospel," we would re
spectfully and afl'ectiona.tely say, we have 
never yet done that. THB GOSPEL is the 
41 POW1lll. of Goo to SALVATION to every 
one tha.t bolieveth." Our pledge can only 
deliver the poor sl.a.ve of intempera.nce 
from drunkenness and its degra.ding conae
qnences. li a. ma.ddened drunkard takes 
onr pledge, and keeps it, he is delivered 
from the foe tha.t held him in bondage. We 
'believe there is no virtue in the pledge to 
make a. ma.n anything more than a. sober 
ma.n-it is sure to do tha.t. There a.re 
some who assert that "only the grace of 
God can do that"-well, let us calmly look 
at this ma.tier. I remember my eloquent 
~olleague, John B. Gough, onee ea.id in 
Exeter Hall, • Here is an inlidel, a.nd there 
is no virtue in total abstinence to make 
'him a Christian ; but I would ra.ther ba.vo 
a sober infidel than a. drunken professor of 
religion, because I love the church better 
-than the temperance society ; but I believe 
the tempera.nee movement to be promotive 
of the welfare of the church.' I endorse 
th&t utterance, and so will every wise and 
good advocate of our great prinoiples. 
A WllY then with a.II this pretentious 
jealousy foi- the honour of the Gospel, such 
remarks as we ha.ve noticed a.re in most 
inet&nces used to throw duet into tho eyoe 
of critica.l observers, they form a. limping 
left-handed apology for the dietotie use of 
those liquors, which all really thoughtful 
and observant persons know a.re ternbl:r 

promotive of humn.n degradation and 
misery. To a.11 such objections to our 
cause I would say in conclusion. for the 
sake of the poor down-trodden drunkard, 
as well !LS for the sake of your own phyei
ca.1 a.nd ment.a.l well-being, CA.St a.way that 
cup, the foul contents of which have caused 
ao much indescriba.ble misery to exist in 
every pa.rt of God's beautiful world." 

THE BANKS OF THE TYNE-THE 
PRAYER MEETING-MR. LAND
ELS IN NEWCASTLE-THE PRO
PER USE OF GOSPEL WORDS. 

August 1, 1870. 
HAVE ha.d a. minute view of the quay 

side of Newcastle. The principal etreeta 
a.re lo.rge, in every sense, but descend 
downwards, go even to the Tyne ; on its 
bosom are constantly rolling steamers, a.nd 
vessels of every cla.ss. On its opposite 
side, the crowds of black a.nd white smoke 
eha.fts and chimneys tE-11 you mighty works 
11,re in operation. On this side, crowds of 
a.II kinds of countrymen fill the pa.sea.gee; 
while the I.a.nee, the a.Heys, and the back 
surroundings make your~hea.rt ache, if yoa 
a.re not steeled to a. haraened indifference. 
I could but sigh over the ha.If ruined dens, 
holes, a.nd habitations of the people des
tined there to exist ; for living it cannot be 
termed. From figures of human antiquity 
down to the little half-naked infants craw
ling in dirt, dust, and degradation, you 
behold enough to create a. desire tho.t 
something might be done to mon,lize, 
elevate a.ad edify the masses who "grovel 
here below." I do so fear practica.l Chris
tianity, and zealous philanthropy have, 
compa.ro.tively speaking, done but little yet. 
Still, no one can behold the clusters of 
churches, chapels, halls, rooms for worship, 
schools, &c., without cone I uding tha.t some 
kinds of work a.re largely supported, while 
a. sorrowful fa.et fact rema.ins that there is 
not in this town o.ccommoaa.tion. for mor. 
than ha.If the population, I fear not one 
quo.rter, who worship God in Spirit and in 
truth. On Bunda.y, July 81, we met twice 
for prayer a.nd proHhinp: in New Bridge 
street chapel. T be Lord was merciful to 
give me messages to c11rry to the rople; 
but I cannot preach to please mysel . Doth 
the subjects were rich in truth, and I will 
refer to them (o.v.) on another occat1ion. 
:My soul flutters over NowCRstle like• bird 
who is tied by the leg. The prayer-meet
ing on this first of August 11t Newca.stle 
Strict Baptist cha.pal. wa.s a se>cred ee1M10n, 
The German I h11ve spoken of before, owne 
to take his leave of us. His ship waa 
nrdered home to the war. Onr brother 
Vincent a.sked the brethren to endea. vonr 
to carry our German brother to the throne 
of grace, and to plead for the Lord's pro
toction ol him ; and this wa.e done in suoh 
a. spirit of Christian love, that made me 
feel mo~ happy than I ca.n d0SCribe. The 
German's expression of his confidence iD. 
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Jesus wo.s blessed .to witness. I hope to 
heiir more of him some some day. Mr. 
La.odela, of London, preached in Newcastle 
the fourth Sunday in July; and he kindly 
told his audience something a.bout the 
hyper-Calvinists in Newcastle, which 
caused some people to ma.ke remarks alter
wa.rds. My conviction is this, no ma.n 
should sta.nd in a pulpit to ridicule, or 
throw contempt upon other bodies of pro
fessing Christians. When cla.ssical gentle
men, who get rich by preaching THEIi\ 
VlEWS of the Bible, throw out unseemly 
reproaches upon us, because we are poor, 
and because we a.re compelled to contend 
earnestly for the faith once delivered unto 
the saints, my perauasion is, that such 
gentlemen do verily sin agl\inst a holy and 
righteous God. Wb.en they publicly de
clare that we cannot use invitations aud 
exhorta.Lions of the Gospel, I a.m rel\dy 
to tell them, such assertions are not cor
rect. There are four kinds of words 
in the Gospel which the Holy Ghost 
doth use for the help and spiritual 
well-being of the seeking a.nd distressed 
sinner; the first, are Gospel invitations ; 
the second, exhortations; the third wnrn
ings and cantions: the last, precious pro
mises. In the Bible, in the true Gospel 
ministry, and the experience of God'~ 
seeking seed, these words o.11 h1Lve tloeir 
place and nse. To disconnect and wrongly 
use them, is distracting and distresswg to 
enlightened mwds. 

SOUTH HACKNEY. - BROOKFIELD 
LoDGE, BROOKFIELD RoAD, VICTORIA 
PARK, E. SILboolh morning, 5 1L.m.-To 
my dear and much loved brother Cooper, 
and tl.18 dear friends meeting for worship 
at Ebonezer cho.pel, John street, Cambridge 
rond, Ho.clrnoy. Groce, mercy, and pel\ce 
bo multiplied unto you, l\nd the Lord Jesus 
Christ bo with thy spirit. I am to-day, 
aud h1we been since Tuesday morning, a 
prieoner in bod, through I\ slip of the knee 
cnp (which hns not moved before since my 
accidunt) IL circumstance among the all 
things thnt sho.11, I truat, work for our 
nrntn,'1 good o.nd a.dvo.ntago, although I 
find it so hnrd to boa.r {for proud flesh dis
likes the way though fa.1th a.pproves it well) 
more ospecially as it is three yeara to-day 
since I first began to labour among some of 
you in Bethnal Green, my flret text being, 
as some of you may well remember, " Lord, 
help me," Matthew xv. 25. ; and how very 
much I noed his help this morning, on 
account of the fraility of my natur11, tile 
mighty difficulties r have to encounter, the 
.allurements of the world, the powers of 
hell, o.nd a treacherous heart within, ready 
alwo.ya to betray me, and send me to por
dition. Oh for renl sorrow and penitentio.l 
mourning; oh that my head were waters, 
and my eyes a fountain of ten.re, that l 
might weep dAy and night over tho obdu
r&cy of my suirit, the hardneBS of my heart 
and the extreme carnality of my mind. 

And yet how I desire to be wholly and 
unreservedly devoted to the service of 
God. · I sometimes think the Lord 
is making the way, but alas; when I 
would do good, evil is present with me ; 
oh the deceitfulness of the heBrt who can 
know it? and I am still forced to cry "God 
be merciful to me a sinner." 
11 Be pleased, dear Saviour, to look down 

on m~, 
And draw my heart with cords of love to 

Thee· 
Oh sav~ me from the world's ensnaring 

bait., 
And grant that I may humbly on Thee 

wa.iL" 
May the dear Lord cause his face to shine 
upon us, and may his glory ■urrouud us, 
and God be unto us our guide, our shield, 
a.nd buckler, the rock of our salvation, our 
all and in a.lL May we each realize the 
holy and heaven-born rest of the Sabbath, 
this day that our souls may be stirred up 
to long for the earnest of that which re
maiueth for the peoplo of God. And now, 

, bret.breu, I commend you to God, and to 
the Word of his grace, which is able to 
build you up and to give you an inheritance 
among all them which are sanctified. Wit.h 
Christian love to all wlio will be glad to 
receive it, and desiring a •pecial intereot 
in your prayers on bchaU of myseU, and 
the heavy work which I am engaged at 
Ji,benezer, believe me your faithful servant, 
for Christ's sa.ke, 

A. W. KAYE. 

HAPPY DAYS AT SOUTH CHARD 

Mr DEAR BROTHER IN CnmsT,-To 
whom mn.y grace, mercy, and peace, be 
multiplied. Having been requested by 
several of the friends at South Ch1Lrd to 
wdle for VESSEL a little a.ccount of the 
Sunday school o.universary, o.nd thinking 
it may be interesting to the many re1Ldere 
thereof, I do so with plea.sure, o.od am 
happy to inform you, that thorn is, now 
and then, and here and there, a spot where 
God's dear children aro privileged to d woll 
together in unity, and where they truly 
undeutand the exhortation. "Be not many 
masters." And again, "Ye a.re all one in 
Christ Jesus," and " Let brotherly love 
continue." On Lord's-do.y, our mucb. 
esteemed brother 8hepherd, the worthy 
pastor of the altove named favoured plo.ce, 
preached Suudo.y school sermons, to full 
congregations, when collections were ma.de 
to which the people responded liberally. 
Our brother Shepherd, nfter six years 
pastorate with the people there, is held in 
high estimation for the truth's snke; God 
tells us "Those who honour me I will 
honour." It is indeod good wheu a people 
can a.et on the exhortation given in l 'l'im. 
v. 17. I can assure you such is the oue 
with tho dear and loving friends at South 
Chard; so that our brother has no reaaon 
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to ,ay, I bave Jost my prayer book, viz., 
my praying people, I wonld ask, bns a,ay 
per"on under heaven any right, to expect a 
blessing from auy minister, unless h~ can 
pray for that minister? Neither do I fear 
of being contradicted. because God"s word 
says, "Ask, and ye shall receive;" would 
t.., God that our churches and deacons 
would take this into consideration, and act 
upon the same, then would they quickly 
realize in their own souls and amongst 
their congregations & fulfilment of Isaiah 
Ix. It was my privilege on Monday, July 
25th. to leave h >me by 7 traiu. aud to arrive 
at South Chard a little before 4 p.m. at 
which station my dear brethren Sbeppe.rd 
and Elliot were a.wailing me. After t.oking 
a. comfortable cup of tea, with a. widow 
indeed, and having some spiritual conver
sation, we reached the chapel of our dear 
brother, which is well known to you. I 
preached alter my dear brother Shepherd, 
read and implored the divine blessing with 
liberty and to the great comfort o[ the souls 
of the dear people ; we had indeed a goodly 
company of the Lord's owr, who bad not 
itching ears, hut softened hearts. On the 
following day, the dear children hod their 
treat in an orchard, lent by a friend ; the 
Lord bless him. I should suppose we had 
about seventy or eighty children altogether 
and many iriends; under heaven's canopy, 
I gave them an address for about half an 
hour, they were indeed attentive, and I 
found it good to speak unto them. It was 
a beautiful day and we took a. walk around 
the village, then to the fields, where the 
dear oaes were regaled with coke and tea 
to which they did ample justice, then a 
num her of friends sat down to the social 
table, and partook of a good, and comfort
able tea; altewards we retired to the chapel 
where I preached with great libLrty to a 
good a.nd attentive audience from the 
words, "All things are yours." The 
people felt it good, nnd declared they never 
had a better anniversary. I found it good, 
and God's 11:1me was glorified. -On the fol
lowing day, I weuded my way to Bradford 
on Avon, and preached at Bearfield, al• 
though I used to preach at the chapel 
over the bridge, but I am informed, there 
is Popery out of tbe church of Rome, so 
much so, that the good minister would not 
even nllow e. good friend of minft to preach 
there even though he had been the pre
vious pastor for nearly twenty _years. 
Nevertlieleaa my heart WILS cheered to find 
that a dear friend was about to be bnp1.izod, 
who had heeu pricked in tlw heart through 
my feeule i11strumeutnlity, nearly twenty 
years ~o. 'rhe seed sometime~ lies buried 
Jong in dust. Cheer up, my brutlwr, for 
mauy professors now-a-days h1Lve the 
bypochuudria, hut better days are ceming. 
May we !,ave patience e.ud wisdom to 
wntch and pray, fur '' Ho that shnll come, 
will come, a.ud will not 1arry.•· Youra in 
Jesus, 1''. P1uncB. 

&ading, Aug. 5, 1870. 

GA 'l'ESHEAD.-11 Is this High streei 
the grandest street in Gateshead?" s11id I 
to a tradesman, H Yee, there is no better." 
Surely, ~nough, said I to myself, they are 
no Pharisees here. 'l'here is no anxiety to 
make clean the outside. The external he.a 
no grandeur, except the New 'l.'own HalJ. 
which is tnost elegant and noble • and the 
high level bridge is one of the m~st costly 
and extraordiuary pieces of engineering 
you will see in this world. H ties New
castle and Gatesbea.d together· and in 
passing from the one ta the othe~ through 
the tremendous iron CRge of this iron link, 
you walk nnder the re.ii and over the river. 
You do not go through fire a.nd through 
water; you leave the deep-flowing Tyne 
beneath you; and the fire, and steam, and 
rolling carriages are over you.' " High 
level bridge!" sa.ys I, why this is an exact 
tyl!e of the religious profe~sion of our day. 
It 1s not through the we.teia of great trihu
Jation that people go now; it is not in the 
fires of persecution now. Nay; but, aa 
you hear the rolling thunders of the ra.il
cars above you, and as you see the wide
spread 'ryne beneath yeu, so profossing 
people say, ",ve have heard of persecu
tions, of Sinaitic thunders, of the over
flowing floods of sorrow and distress, but 
now-a-days, we walk from the mire and 
smoke of Gateshead into the aristocracy of 
Newcastle, on, and under, nnd over, this 
high level bridge, as easy as can be. 
"Sir," snid e. dying man to me, ( on this 
bridge) '' all the grnnting, and groaning, 
and mourning, nod despairing in the world 
never saved a soul yet!" Nay. I know it, 
said I ; but the Old Book says, "it ia 
through much tribulation ye must enter 
the kingdom;" and John Bunyan hns a 
" Slough of Despond," in hie uni verse.Hy 
reoeived Pilgrim's Progress." 0 Yee, yes.'" 
said the little book-man," I know in olden 
times, they me.de R lot about soul-trouble, 
but our parsons here are all scholnrs; you 
go and bear our Presbyterians, our l!'renL 
Measter W1Llters, e.t the Bewick; you turn 
into Dr. Rutherford's or pretty little Rob-
john's; go even to the shcep-mnrket, where 
Spurgeon'• "Spainswick," does it; or go 
to our cburchos; or to the We1\ver1e tower; 
go to Dr. Crofts, in Gateshead; yen, go 
where you may, you'll find the old tale ('f 
tribula.tion; nud the lofty themes of 
'Diviue Sovereignty,' are out of their 
creed. With all our clever men, to be 
aav~d is not so hard n matte.-, ILS tbern theii
Huutingtons Ond.L>ys, Wells's, and you 
EAll"fllEN VESSKL people t<lll us." ,veil, 
well, ar,ys I, one thiug, and I nm gone. 
'l.'he 145th P•alm is called "David's Psalm 
of Praise." Now, Dovid wns n type of 
Christ, e.ud of every true Christian. 8<> 
David's faith e.ud his conflicts; David's 
pmye1·a and his sorrows; David's hopes 
nud hie heh,ers; David's joys and dehver
e.ncee; Du.vid't5 Saviour, God, o.ud heaven; 
nil aro tho true Christi,m's; but, if any 
man nny tender lady, auy uico people, 
can 'wulk from gloomy Oateshe11d into 
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glorious N eweastle, without one wave of 
sormw, or oo·e fiery hi&~ then whRt have 
they lo praise God for? Now, if you had 
seen this Gateshead professor, "Sir; David 
bad no right to a Psalm of praise o.t all. 
He ought, a.s we say, to hnve bung his 
head down o.11 his days." This was enough 
for me I only said, Dnvid tells us 11 'J he 
Lord npholdtth all that fall ; and raiseth 
up all that are bowed down," therefore, 
David said, and I will say, "My mouth 
shall speak the praise of the Lord, and 
bless his holy name for ever and ever." 

TRJNG-EIIENEZER Cllil'EL. A lecture 
was deli'<'ered July 19th, by Mr. H. J. Ho.ye, 
of London, upon Romanism, its nature and 
present a.specL The proceedings com
menced with the well known hymn, 11 What 
bath God wrought, might Israel se.y." The 
pastor supplicated the divine blessing, aud 
in the course of his opening remarks, 
stated that hie only aim in bringing about 
the present lecture, wa.s to a.waken a spirit 
of inquiry in the breasts of nominal Pro
testants relative to the nMure and teachings 
of the Pa.pa.I church, and in so doing, he 
felt happy to be able to introduce one who 
having once been among its priesthood, 
-could the better explain its e!"l'ors. The 
lecturer tht>n procetded to explain (as le.r 
as was possible in a mixed congregat.inn) 
some of the deadly influences and work
ings of thu confessional, proving it to be 
the means of great power being .-xercised 
by the Romish priesthood. The n~xt point 
taken into considerauon, was the idolatrous 
worship given to tbo Virgin Mary. Quo-
1&t.ions were made from the psnltor of 
SL Bonaventure, in which tbe Psalms of 
David are found with tbo nnme of Mlll'y in 
all places put for that of God. Suma of 
the stan,iRl"d works of Romisb theology 
were shown to teach that equnl worship is 
to be given to tbo Virgin ns to the s"cred 
Trinity. 'l'ho most important part of the 
lecture was the explanation of tho doctrine 
of trunsubslt\ntiation, which w11,s met in a 
masterly manner by the lecturer, and its 
absurdity proveu upon the grouuds of 1·e11. 
son, trnth, nnd personal obsurvatiun, 'l'be 
rosary, scapula!', and other nrticles of Ro
mi•h use were displi,yed, and the peculiar 
properties supposed to belong to such by 
virtue of the priest's bleHing explained. 
'The lecture occupied OllO hour and five 
minutes, and was listened to with brenth
'less attention, 11nd at the close, tho fnenrls 
showed their appreciation of tbo same by 11 
good collectiou. I have ooo word to· those 
who may read this fa.int outliue i.e., if you 
have any de~ire 08 ministers and deacons 
to help a brother who bas euoriflced all for 
-Oh1·ist and conscieuce sake, and also to 
arouse the people to a seuse of thoir duties 
and privileges, secure tho services of Mr. 
Ho.ye. I gi vo him my humble recommend

.atioo, and any lettei·e directed to 1ne for 
him, will be forwa.rdlld, nud receive a roady 
.reply, W. F. EooF.1tro:1. 

Ebonezer cbape~ West Bud, 'l'ring. 

SUNDERLAND ia a fust-cl&SS north 
of England town ; it is on the sea ; and 
the line river Wear runs throngh it; im
mensely populous, and busy; respectablo ; 
and making no small profession of religion ; 
these 11re the chief features of that fine 
port where ~ood Samuel Turner so many 
years declared the truth as it is in Jesus; 
but he is long since gone home; and those 
who now supply bis pulpit ba.ve but few 
to henr them. "Deep experimental preach
ing," (said a bookseller of many years' 
standing) will not do here! Some descrip
tions this '<'eterAn gave me of the members 
of free-will, Pre,byterian, and Tinitaria.a 
churches, 1 will not write dowu, but from 
all I can garher, the work, tho witness, 
and the ,veil-springing life of tbo Holy 
Spirit in the souls of the people, are 
realities Dot i>vidently mnch known in 
these parts, if they aro in any other sec
tions of our favoured natiou. Mr. A. A. 
Rees, of Sunderli;nd, is a popufar niinister. 
He was i11 the Church of England; he left 
it; he built himself a commodious chnpel. 
It is crowded with hearers. No pt1w rents, 
no collections, he calls it, "Free church." 
Ho hll.S the bread and wine ordinance every 
Sunday morning; and proo.ches every 
Sunday evening. He is cousidorcd a. 
clever, dAvotod, and useful man. He hll.S 
his own viows of some things. I believe 
the Gospel of the grace of God is too old 
fll.Shioned, too p .. rticular, for the mnsses of 
th& northerners. Nevertholess, the friends 
to truth, ,vith whom I o.ssocfoted, l\l'e 
sternly and pmcticnlly decided; nud .heir 
tender sympllthy nnd kind dealing with 
the writer of tbeso lines must c vor com
maud the w1u·mest gratitude o[ his small 
ht>art. I believe Mr. Reos is n Bnptist. 

WALTHAM ABDEY.-Reminiscences 
of 11 twul vemonth 's sorvico in tho Lord's 
vineynl'd, at Wnltlmm Abbey, Essex. In 
nns1ver to p,·nyer, heart pr .. yor, 1111d much 
iniquiry in my soul, ,·ospectiug the curto.inty 
of 1ny CI\II to tlrn Gospol miuistry, RUO'oring 
from dnrk1,ess of soul, bonumbed i11 my 
feelings, wlwu rcndinK tho \Vonl, colduess 
of be1<rt towoi·,la tho thi11gs of God ( which 
is nwful for" child of God to pns• through), 
all these woro l'~iilly beyond ,1,y compre
bonsion, and beyond my pow,,r expcri
mantall v to remove, tompt,•d by l:llLtan, 
h11ro.eHed in my own spil'it, to know 
whether pridt> sent mo pl'cnching, or tbu 
Lord of tho harv,•st. At thi• 111onrnnt, I 
received nn invito from ou1· brotlier Wiutens 
to supply ono Lord's-d1,y, nt Wnltham 
Abbey. 1 spread it bcforo tho Lord; I 
wcut n poor trombliu~, unwortl,y ttinnol'. 
It has been my custo,u, for Y""rs, (ever 
since tho denn••t J esua tr>ught me, ~h11t H 
is not of him tlu,t willcth, nor of bim tl11,t 
runucth, hut of God thnt slrnweth mercy) 
to go to Hie Maj,isty for a text. I wc11t with 
tho !{i ven t,•xt to the pcoplo; my deo.r 
Muster (whoso I am, and whom 1 sorvo) 
co11dcsceuded grucionsly to l,los• tl,nt ser
mon, aud invito follo\vcd iuvito; then tllo 
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deacon, our brother Winters, said, 11 Con
tinue to come;" which I have now done, 
for twelve months consecutively. 'l'he 
Lord has blessed the word preached; I have 
been privileged to baptizo two; who con
tinue in the faith. I ha vo been called to 
perform the Mlemn office of committing the 
remains of two of tlae Lord's saints to 
their bed of earth, until the resurrection 
morn. May the dear Lord give me strength 
of faith, of soul, and of bo!iy, to serve this 
dear people, e.s the dear Jesns may serve 
me, with matter to bring before them in 
his precious name, so prays, 

FRED, WHEELKB. 

AGED PILGRIMS' ASYLUM, 
CAMBER WELL. 

THE annual ~a and public meeting was 
held on Monday, July 25th, nnd the day 
day being fine, a considerable number of 
friends assembled. The committee de
cided this year the proceeds shouid be 
devoted to the Benevolent Fund in con
nection with the Asylum. 

" This fund, established in 1859, has for 
its object the relief of the inmates of the 
Asylum in cases of emergency, in respect 
of which the rules of the Aged Pilgrims' 
Friend Society do not make any provision. 

" The fund is applied exclusively in 
providing nurses for those who through 
affliction are bed-ridden or unable to wait 
npon themselve9; with such medical as
sistance as may be necessa,ry, 

"It is however intended specially for 
those of the inme.tes who are unable to 
provide the required necessaries from their 
own resources, or from their friends. 

•· The administration of the fund is nndor 
the manngement of the Ladies' Asylum· 
Committee, who are ~requently bearing 
testimony 'to the value of such means in 
cases of the afflicted and friendless in
mates. 

"The Committee are very desirous to 
increase their list of regular annual sub
scribers. Presents of articles of diet, etc., 
for the sick will be very acceptable." At 
half-past three o'clock, the Rev. E. Vinall, 
of Regent street chapel, City road, preached 
a sermon in the Asylum chRpel, to a full 
audience, on behalf of the fund, from Gen. 
xl viii. 15. After whicli tho friends adjourned 
to the tent on the grounds, where tea was 
provided.. At half-past •six, the public 
meeting was held; 'rhomas Pocock, Esq., 
presided. After singing and pmyc,r, tho 
chairman gave a lew hearty, loving words, 
expressing the pleasure ho felt in being 
again amongst the Pilgrims' friends. Mr. 
,v. Jackson introduced the object of Urn 
meeting, as d,•tailed above, referring to the 
many kind prnseots sent in during the year , 
for t.110 sick and afflicted. Ho hoped t.Jrnt 
~bout this time next year, a hRppy gather
mg around the tea table would 11\ko place 
on the beautiful grounds of tho New Asy
lum at Borosey Riso. 'l'he building is 

. now beginning to assume a goodly appea1·-

a.nee. Excelleo t addresses were delivered 
by the following ministers: Wm. Alderson, 
W. P. 'l'iddy, Geo. Davis, T. Attwood, 
also H!'ory Dodson, Esq., _and Mr. Bntt. 
Collections, &c., a.bout £25. A cordial vote 
of thanks to the chairman closed the pro
ceedings of a Very profitable evening. 

Ao auxiliary to the Society has lately 
been formed at Mr. VioaU's, also one at 
Blackheath ; are there not other eh urche& 
who will go and do likewise? 

All information on Asylum matters to be 
obtained of Mr. J ackaon, 231 Rye lane, 
Peckham, or 101 Poultry. 

THE GOSPEL IN THE UNITED 
STATES. 

w~ have letters and papers from the 
other side of the Atlantic; from which 
extracts might be made to interest onr 
readers; but we must confine ourselves to 
one or two this month. 

Mr. Robert Lee, of Brooklyn, New York 
city, in a very Christian-like letter, dated 
J aly 25, 1870, says-

" Dear Brother Baoka,-Thank God we 
are still in the le.ad of the living; receiving 
every day at the Lord's hands, more than 
we desire; often wondering why we a.re 
not cut down as cumberere of the ground, 
Our God is a God the.t bath nenr failed in 
any one of his promises towards us. I 
have received many letters from ministers 
respecting coming out to the States. Mr. 
Thomas Holl, from London, late of Ayles
bury, has arrived in Canada ; I have re
ceived letters from him since his nriival 
out; one or two other hieods havo called 
on me; others are on their way out. If I 
have omitted to answer o.oy letter, I hopo 
the friends will write to me again. I shall 
at any time be gl"d to hear from any one 
coming out. Mr. E. Welle, son of Mr. J. 
Wells, beloved by all churches of real 
truth, arrived in this country about three 
month• ago; ho is settled at Rockford, 
Illinois, and writes to mo to send a ml\n 
out there thnt preaches the Sl\tno Gospel ae. 
his fatlrnr ; he sayR, "At the BnpLiet eh urch 
where he goes, the minister tells the people 
they can believe if tlJey like. 'l'his eoeme. 
strange doctrine, something I lrnvo not 
been in the h"bit of hearing beforo." A 
Mrs. Price writes from the same Slato, 
•• Please send me tho address of tho agent 
of the 'Surrey 'l'nbernnole Pulpit,' nod 
tho EARTlll!:N VnssttL." Since I wruto my 
letter to you before•, Mr. Walker, ll\lo of 
the Doulah Baptist chmch, Now York city, 
has been preaching iu the 'l'emperooce 
Hall, 166, Fulton streot, Brooklyn, to ,, few 
friends every Sunrl•y; morning l\t h~II past 
ten, and afternoon at 8. Mr. \'l'alker was 
once an infidel in this country, although 
born oenr th11 homo of John Warburton, in 
Wilts, England. 'l'he Lmod has found him 
out, nod plnced him bolore eomu of l,i,
peoplc. Other friends meet at U10 

Cooper's Institute overy Sundny ; morn
ing at half-pest ton, aud nfturnoon, nt 
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three. Pre110hinp: the second Snnday in 
every month, by Mr. Hopes, from Philadel
phia, an American, in the oity of Wm. 
Penn, with 1.000,000 people, and full of 
splendid churches, with good moral people 
but no Gospel truth to speak of. Mr. 
Boxer, le~ of England, preaches as stated 
pastor of the Baptist chnrch, Sing Sing; 
twenty-six miles from New York city. He 
writes in this wise, "I preach the same Gos
pel as I did in England; Christ the begin
ing and end. I knew of no other Goepel ; 
and if I did I don'i think U would euit my 
requirements; therefore I could not re
commend it to others." The friends of 
Benlah church, meeting in fourteenth street, 
near eighth avenne, New York city, &re 
without a pastor ; their pJac., is open to 
any sound man of truth, coming this way ; 
also the friends at Cooper's Institute wouli 
like a Whitefield with them; send Mr. 
McCure on to them, he would receive a 
kind welcome; remind him that it is now 
juirt 100 years since the great Whitefield 
went to his rest. Bee what he did, and 
left behind him ; the seed that he sowed, 
1till grows in this land ; in the p&rte where 
he went ari.d proclaimed Christ's gloriou■ 
Gospel to thousands in this land. Sorry to 
hear of tbe death of Mr. Edwards, of 
Surrey Tabernacle, few such men as him. 

ROBERT Lu. 

WIMBLEDON.-! feel solemnly im
pressed to write to you, to let yon know 
the Lord's dealing with us as a little church 
since he was pleased to take my beloved 
pastor, Luke Snow, to himself. We are 
still ia that uncertain state, not knowing 
what the Lord iso.bout to do with us. We, 
had got very low indeed ; but as yon say 
in last month's VESSEL, "God is in tho 
midst of his eh urch, it shall not be moved, 
God shall help her and that right eo.rly." 
I love those blessed shall and wills. The 
Lord lrns sent us a blessed minister, a 
second Hnutington; ph1.in, rough, open, 
and honest. The Lord appears to be bless
ing his ministry. Sinco he, Mr. Adams, 
has come, we havo our Zoar sometimes 
quite full. We pray the Lord will fulfil hie 
promise tow,mls us. Mr. Adams is an off
spring from ZolLr chapel, Littlo Alio street, 
Whiwch11pel, where my father wu o. dea
con for neo.rly forty years. I have been 
the child of ru,LDy prayers; the Lord was 
pleased to call me by his grace. Oh! for 
graco to serve him, is the grent dosire of 
my soul. E. MORRIS. 

I To savo tho sew and nice chapel at 
Wimbledon from being lost to the denomi
natiou-help is required. Cannot John 
Bunyan McCure, see to this little sister at 
once?-ED.l 

YORK.-We will give report of our 
vfait to this m'>st l\ocient, nncl ll\rge city, as 
speedily a.s possible. l'he people at SKlem 
cho.pel are n little divided in feeling at the 
resigno.tion of James Parsons, o.s pastor. 

We shall not hastily review his long min
istry. He has been considered a clever, 
devoted, and greatly honoured minister of 
the old school of Independents. Some are 
hoping they shall now have a fashionable 
minister of "advanced theology," as they 
foolishly term it; but, we believe the 
majority will not Jet James Parsons cease 
his ministrations yet. "The organ" tale 
must not be told here. We wish in York 
our people had a good cause. 

HASLINGDEN-A people such as went 
to David in Adullam. The Lord has saved 
them all alike by the blood of His atone
ment 1,800 years ago on Calvary'• cross. 
but one has been called much like Saul of 
Tarsus ; Dr. Ash worth kicked against the 
pricks as hard as he could, but Jesus con
quered him; and he now rPjoices to sit at 
his feet and learn of him who is meek and 
lowly. The Lord bless all his little hills, 
and make his chosen people joylul, while 
he helps his poor unworthy measengers. 
I should be glad of a stated pastorate 
again ; the Lord be praised for using 
me in his service. I am at liberty to 
supply any destitute church. May God 
sanctify the wars, floods, railway calami
ties, and bring his people to abide much 
in the spirit of the forty-sixth Psalm, prays 
yours in the Lord Jesus, 

JOUN HUDSN. 

I L F O R D - OLD BAPTIST CHAPEi
Thursday evening, July 21st, Mr. J. F. 
Houstoun, the minister of the nbove place, 
baptized six persons. On Thursday, Aui;. 
4th, three others were immersed in the 
name of the '.rriune God of Isrl\OI. On 
both occnsions wo had solenin, discrimin
o.ting discourses. '!.'he church and congre
gations are on tho incrense. We believe 
tho Lord has a work for, Mr. H. to do at 
Jliord. II it is the Lord'a will, mny he 
mako him useful in gntherin~ in mnny sons 
and daughters of the Lord Goel Almighty, 
so praya 

ONE OF Tim MBMDBRS. 

MANCHESTER-You will bo ploasod 
to hco.r tbe Lord ho.a enl\blcd mo to preo.ch 
his precious Gospel to ~evornl of the 
ohurches round this grent city. 

ASHTON-Has o. nice little chapel; the 
brethren nnd sisters in Jesus are pmyerlnl 
o.nd hearty in the cause of Goel o.nd 
truth; receive the Goopel gladly; thnnklnl 
to God for I he same. 

BAGUELY-Rcceived ono gl11dly; they 
are in debt; ns John Buny,m McCure is 
going to get the churclws out of clubt, 
•wouhl he l{ivo them a lilt? Will you pro
pose the churclll's scud for him to help 
them out of debt? it would mnko many 
glad to bo thus rolioved, 

WIGAN-People received my testimony 
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ofti:e word pri,.yerfullyandsympatheti?&lly; 
they are striving together for the fa.1th of 
.the G.ospel in love. 

·PEC'KIIAM.-The fifty-6n1t anniversary 
~>f Rye Lane eh urch was held on W ednes
day, August 10th, 1870, and was & happy 
day for p&ator, deacons? ch~rch and.co,ngre
gation., who &ppear to hvo m the enioyment 
"f t.hat inestimable blessing, !)e&e3 and 
brotherly affection one toward another. 
The venerable pastor Moyle is still main
tained in his labour of love, &!though at bis 
111.dva.nced age we ca.n hardly expect to find 
him so full of euergy as in younger years. 
-On th" anniversary morning, Mr. John 
Foreman preached a free-grace Gospel ser
mon full of "marrow a.nd fatness ;'• and 
we ,:ej oiced to see tha.t his " bow abides in 
strength." In the afternoon Mr. Wa.le oc
eupied tho pulpit, and was heard with pro
fit. At tho evening meeting, our highly 
-esteemed friend, M:r. Thomas Pocock pre
.sided; and a.ltbough now past eighty years 
of age, he conducted the meeting with 
much lrindness, and a.ppa.rent plea.sure, 
interspersed with some choice a.nd spiritual 
expressions drawn from his own experience. 
Mr. Congreve-who every one thought wa.s 
far aw,i,y in the country-wa.s true to hie 
post, by the side of the chairman, (having 
travelled ma.uy miles to be present) and 
displayed his usual activity. in keeping all 
tbiugs in order and regultmty, assisted by 
his breth.ien iu office. The subJe!t at tile 
•veniug meeting was "Cl11ist the .R:ock:," 
which was well spoken to by the m.1n1Bters 
.present. 

~.otts .of igt l(antg. 

A NEW FEATl'IlB IN E. V. Dear bro
ther Ba.nks,-Allow me to suggest to you a. 
pla.n to facilitate those deacons and ~ecre• 
ta.ries who have to arrange for the supply
ing of tho pulpit for destitute churches. 
.Suppose you devoted one columu for this 
purpose in this forlll ;-
Name. Sabba,th. Place engaged for, 
J. Smith. Aug. 7. Chelmsford. 

" 
14. Hedingbam. 
21. Open. 

" 28. Hll.lsteA.(I. 
.,,,/in a line tb us-J. Smith, September 4th, 
J:fodingltam ; 11th, Sudbury ; 18th, open; 
2&1.h, open; and say, "Supplies are re
.quested to send to t,dilor of E. V., before 
the 20th of ea.eh 1nonlh for two montbs 
forward, whether they aro enga.ged or not, 
.a.• auove." By ha,ving the name of supply 
put first, it will facilititto lbo writer; for 
instance, ,mppose our church WISb. me to 
.cbt.ain o. supply for them, aa.y, brother 
Smith for Lo, d'n-days Sept. 4th and 11th; 
I write to l1im for those days, !bo reply I 
get is-I am engaged for uvth tho Lv•·?'s-
days you mention. On receipt of tins I 
have tu write to :1uothor brother, who co.n 
l!lup1,ly, perha.p~, ouo out of tho two; no1v, 
had 1 seen at first brother Smith wtl.$ 
,inga.ged for tho two first,, 1 might iuvito 
him for tlio two !net, and so till up tho 

others in tho sa.me way. I am aware there 
mo.y be inconveniences arise; some of th_e 
supplies may bo.ve two o_r three appli
cations at once. I thmk the rula 
ought to be the first come 61 st served 
and on either hand, as fa.r o.s possible, repl1, 
at once. I leave these remarks with you; 
should they prove of uae to our churches, 
I should be glad, and a.scribe all the praise 
to him who has a.11 hearts in his h&11iL 
Y ouni faithfully, • 

I. D. BowTELL. 
L Over twenty-five years we ha.ve done 

much to a.id churches in supplying their 
pulpits. We are constantly receiving and 
writing le \ters for this purpose. We will 
endeavour to devote some space to "A 
&gister of supplies engaged a.nd open." 
Will supplies help us ?-En.J 

NOTES FROM .MINISTERS,- !Under this 
heading, when notes are given, they are 
the genuine breathings of devoted brethren. 
We give only such sentecces as may be 
useful to tha.t much ttied class of good 
men, the pa.store of out· churnhes.-ED.] 

"I wish to feel my way to be ordered' by 
the Lord. You know I did not seek this, 
believing the Lord sent me here; I dare 
cot lea.ve until he says go. The church is 
favourable to me by a. large majority ; here 
I stand; pray for Ille. I don't want to ru11 
if the Lord e&ys, fight; nor to stay, if the 
Lord says go; a.nd until he says go, I foel 
my;,elf unable to move. I want to be the 
servant of the cburch for Jesus' sake, a.nd 
not my OWll moster; a.s to my own feelings 
should like to move, but the lovers of God, 
a.nd lovers of truth, a.re hn.ngiug a.bout me, 
or I should soon decide." 

lsLINGTOJr.-Mr. Editor, ut openiog of 
Salem cla11pel, Brighton, under pa.stora.l 
~are of Mr. Glaskin, Mr. D. B. Wale, of 
Blackheath, preached tho sermon,, but I 
was surprised to see on the follown,g da.y 
sermons were preached by Dr. Landelle, 
and Mr. Va.r!ey; both of tbeso men openly 
avow that the creature has power to coma 
to Christ, a.nd a.ccopt of ~al vation ; t!1at 
Christ invites, but mon will not reee1vo 
him· this is truly awful io our d1ty; the 
mor~ so when we see it creeping into our 
Christia'n churches. Error iR spreading 
and o.hounding on all sides. May we pro.y 
to b~ preserved from giving plo.co to it . 
May we cherish God's truth, 1rnd uover for 
a momant givo way to that which we know 
to be err0r; for in so doing, Sn tan will nc
complish & great end. I am a lovu,· of tho 
trnth as it is in Jesus, without man's ad-
ditions or abbrevio.t.ions. W. I. A • 

DEATU.-Mr. Abbott, for mu.uy years 
deacon of the church at Cavo Adullo.m, 
Stepney, was ro.ther suddonlycallod bometo 
his rest in our "Fathe1·'s house," Ho.turdo.y, 
August 6th, 1870; about ,.b:ty-tlll'eG yenrs 
of ago. Over thirty yt>nrB l!11d ":a ½n~wn 
Mr. Abbott, o. co.refill, eousisteut Clmst1an, 
of whoso life wo 1unr give a. sketch. an
other timo. Ho hns left a dovotnd widow 
and family, but not to mouru as thoso who 
havo no hopo. 



~ f oi4e j~om the ~rnut .of ff,t tat~ ~r. 
@;homms lttwood. 

Faon the lives of the departed, the living may ofte~ gather up lessons of 
wholesome and useful instruction. 

We believe young ministers, and faithful pastors, who are jast enter
ing upon their office and work, may contemplate the ministerial life of the 
late Mr. Attwood, as written by Mr. Hayward, with much advantage. 

We have sometimes heard expressions of surprise at the long-con
tinued existence of Mr. Attwood's pastorate over the church at Charles 
street, Camberwell New road. Occasional hearers of Mr. Attwood 
would scarcely believe a body of people could constantly, for many years, 
sit happily under a good man, whose natural gifts appeared small and 
gentle. Mr. Hayward's memoir explains some of the causes of Mr. 
Attwood's success, in a pleasing and uno!,.tentatious manner. Let us 
look at five features in Mr. Attwood's character and spirit, all of 
which must be beneficial. 

First. We once asked a young man to describe the manner of a 
certain minister he had heard. The young man replied "he is a lamb." 
So, Mr. Hayward says, of his late beloved pastor, he could maintain, 
and advocate, Gospel truth, without giving such offence as some dog
matics do. In our nature, we are lamb enough ; but in the pulpit, we 
cannot be lamb very long; perhaps that is where some of us fail. The 
prophecy of Christ's ministry declared, he should feed his flock like a 
shepherd, he should carry the lambs in his arms, and gently lead those 
in whose souls there was the travail of the new birth. Between the 
lion-like ministry of Thomas Stringer, and the lamb-like manner of 
Thomas Attwood, there was a difference wide as the poles, yet, both 
good men, and in their measure successful. 

Only four times does that significant word "gentleness" occur in the 
Bible ; but how full of meaning are those scriptures! 1. In 2 Sam. xxii. 
36, David says," Thou hast given me the shield of thy imlvation; anti thy 
gentieness bath made me great;" the margin says, "thy gentleness hath 
multiplied me." 2. In Psalm xviii. 35, David says," Thon also hast given 
me the shield of thy salvation; thy right hand hath holdcn me up; and 
thy gentleness hath made me great;" or, as margin renders it, " with 
thy meekness thou hast multiplied me." Now come (3) to Paul, in 
2 Cor. x. 1, "I Paul myMelf beseech you by the medmess and gentle
ness of Christ, who in outward appearance am base among you," &c. 
Paul would copy Chri.;t as far as ho could. Lastly, in Galatians v. 2i, 
"Gentleness," is said to be one of the fruits of the Spirit; and wherever 
the truth of the Gospel is mini8tercd in Scriptural and expcrimc11tal 
faithfulness : and in a sincere and affectionate gentleness, it must prove 
successful in winning some souls to CIIRIST, if not very many. The 
perpetual extreme reverse of this spiritual and Christ-like gentleucs,; 
ma1·s the usefulness of many a good man. The other day, a very little 
church in a respectable suburban district, chose a poor follow 

T 
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to be their minister. As soon as ever the little thing was 
installed, he mounted his high horse, and declarnd most violently none 
but " Standard" men should ever enter his pulpit. We expect his 
arrogant reign will be brief. Ministers of Jesus Christ, we ask you to 
endeavour to drink in the spirit of that precious Scripture, " I Paul, 
myself, beseech you by the meekness and gentleness of Christ,'' &c. 
This was one spri:,g of success in the late Thomas Attwood's ministry. 

Secondly. Mr. Hayward says of his late pastor, there was often a 
aacred halo attending him which indicated that he had been in com
munion with his Master. Ah ; " the Watchman of Israel was with 
his God." Much private wrestling prayer will make a man mighty in 
the ministry sometimes, although his gifts are not very large. We have 
been in gentlemen's houses, where many ministers have lodged. The 
inhabitants said, such and such ministers never seemed to read the Bible, 
never appeared to spend any time in prayer; consequently, their minis
trations were generally good for nothing. Oh! ministers of Christ's 
Gospel, think of this! 

Thirdly. Perseverance was another feature in the Camberwell 
pastor's life. "In winter and in summer," in prosperity and in adversity, 
he still moved on. Discouraged he might be, but despair he did not. 

Fourthly. He earnestly and deeply desired, and sympathetically 
sought, to be useful to his fellow-men. There are four places into which 
INSTRUMENTALLY, ministers must labour to carry their people; (I) into 
the presence of God by intense and constant prayer. Oh! think of our 
glorious leader :-

" Cold mountains a.nd the midnight a.ir, 
Witnessed the fervour of His prayer." 

" Who in the days of His flesh, when He had ofl'ered up prayers and 
supplications, with strong crying and tears unto Him that was able to 
save Him from death, and was heard in that he feared." How much Paul 
carried the churches and the saints of God in prayer, let all his epistles 
declare. From the pulpit to the peovle in the pews, the minister may cry 
out, "Brethren, pray for us," and from the pews to the minister in the pul
pit the people may cry out, "Pastor, pray for us !" And when on both 
sides, this heavenly intercourse is maintained in the Spirit, success will 
follow. The second place we aim to carry the people, is into the Bible, 
"to know the TRUTH." Thirdly, into the obedience of faith, in the 
observance of Gospel ordinances ; and lastly, into a spiritual ripeness 
and readiness for the corning of the summons homeward, whenever it 
may be sent. Would the Lord, in mercy, lead us all to live and labour 
more powerfully in prayer, in the knowledge of His Word, in the 
obedience of His commands, and in a spiritual nearness to the heavenly 
kingdom ! :For, then, surely our churches would not languish as now 
they do. 

The fifth feature in Mr. Attwood's character, was his cheerful 
co-operation in the carrying on of auxiliary branches of benevolence. 
His pulpit ministrations were accompanied by a band of scholars and 
teachers, by committees of benevolent and maternal societies. Truly, 
many influences, many hearts, and many hands, were unitedly streng~h
ening his hands. Hence, Thomas Attwood could honestly say with 
Paul, '' If by any means, I might save some of them." 

Oh, Lord God, help us, in these several departments of usefulness, 
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to arise; to ~hake ourselves from the dust, to put on our beautiful 
garments ; and to go forth in the fight of faith, for the glory of Thy 
great name. Amen. 

We ask our readers to pen1se Mr. Hayward's memoir of the late 
Thomas Attwood. 

THE LATE MR. THOMAS ATTWOOD, MINISTER OF 
CHARLES STREET CHAPEL, CAMBERWELL. 

BIOGRAPHICAL MEJIIOIR -HISTORY OF CHARLES STREET CHAPEL-MINISTRY 

-DEATH, &c., &c. 

Sudden deaths, in the case of beloved ministers of Christ, have 
lately been frequent in their occurrence, and solemn in their nature. Caryl 
says, " the slowest death is the most cn1el death." That is a good death 
to nature, which is neither feared nor expe.::ted; yet, that is the best 
death which bath been long expected, and by grace prepared for. Blessed 
indeed,itmust be, to be ''caught up,"as in a moment; without all the pangs 
and pains arising from death's untying the cords of nature, the soul flies 
out of its prison, and is carried into its palace, without one good-bye, or, 
a single groan. Mysterious transition indeed! Much of our space, of 
late, has been occupied with I eports of the deaths of some eminent 
saints. We regret being obliged to return to this subject again this 
month, but, our readers in all parts of Christendom, look to us to 
furnish them with details of these dark pages in the church's history, Ill! 

well as of the brighter leaves. We feel bound to tell them of our losses, 
as well as of our successes. The excellent biography of Mr. Thomas 
Attwood's life, written by Mr. Hayward, carries us back over a period 
of the church's history, when many good men lived and laboured in the 
Gospel vineyard, who have long since been called home to their rest. 
Our sincere gratitude is due to Mr, Hayward for the following compre
hensive memoir :-

MR. THOMAS ATTWOOD we.a a native of St. Alban's, Herta. His father 
being a market gardener, the son, while with him, followed tho samo occu
pation. Several times I have heard him speak of his parents and relatives 
as being in the habit of going to church whenever they went to a place of 
worship, but feared they were entire strangers to the power of religion in 
the heart, and ignorant of the saving truths of the Gospel. Whon 11. Jn.d he 
went for a time too. Wesleyan Sunday school, where portion!'! of scripture 
and hymns were given him to learn. One of those hymns, " 'Tia religion 
that can give," &c, frequeatly came with such peculiar power in his cl1\,VS of 
unregeneracy, as to disturb his conscience whilst pursuing o. course of sin 
which promised pleasure in its pursuit ; but, liko a phantom, ns constantly 
eluded his grasp. The thoughts of this hymn, however unwelcome, would 
recur to his mind. When quite a young man, he liYed a very irregular life; 
determined to be merry an'd jolly, regardless of consequences. His choson 
companions were of the same cle.ss, deriding religion, and lookod npon the 
Christian as a canting hypocrite. Whilst living without God and without 
hope in the world, he was arrested by rather unusual means, proving tlmt 
God sovereignly workR by whom and how Ho pleases. When referring to 
his conversion, he describes the clergyman of the parish as a m,m <leslitute 
of spiritual life, and a stranger to divine things; yet, on one occasion, the 
text he took was from Micah vi. 8, '' He bath shewod thee, 0 man. what is 
good, and what doth the Lord require of thee but to do justly, and to lovo 

'l' 2 
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mercy, and to walk humbly with thy God 1" These words stuck like an 
arrow in his heart, and wrought true repentance in his soul. When under 
these strong convictions, hy seeking to do something to prepare himself for 
.Christ, he hoped he should be saved, although no peace of mind could he 
get from trying to satisfy the claims of the law. While in this anxious state 
he went to the Baptist chapel at Watford ; the minister spoke from these 
words, "Come unto me all ye that labour, and are heavy laden, and I will 
give you rest.'' This set his soul at happy liberty. Shortly after this he 
was baptized and joined the church; he felt he could do or suffer anything for 
Christ. He became very active in distributing tracts, and in various ways en
deavoured to make himself useful, thinking that as he found such a suitable 
Saviour himself, surely, everybody, with whom he came in contact, could be 
brought to love him too. Be soon found "It was not by might nor by 
power, but by my Spirit, saith the Lord ;'' and that nothing less than the 
-0peration of the Holy Ghost upon the heart, can quicken a dead sinner 
to newness of life. Often has he said that at this time his Sabbaths 
were delightful seasons, while walking miles to a place of worship, holding 
sweet converse with some of the old country people about the things which 
accompany salvation. 

COMMENCEMENT OF MR. ATTWOOD'S CAREER IN LONDON. 

On coming up to London, he became a teacher, and afterwards the 
superintendent of the Sunday school connected with V auxhall chapel, an 
Independent cause, under the pastoral care of Mr. Moore. The same chapel 
is now occupied by the Baptist church over whom our esteemed brother Mr. 
G. Hearson is pastor. On leaving this sphere of labour he united with a 
.small Baptist cause meeting at Salem chapel, Stockwell, where Mr. W. 
Alderson, (the father of the present respected pastor of East Lane church) 
was the pastor; he had recently come out from the church at Meard'a court, 
Mr. John Stevens's : he was an able preacher of the Goepel. Mr. Thomas 
Attwood became one of his deacons, and often preached the Gospel as an 
itinerant. · In 1830, a Sunday school was established (the first in the 
neighbourhood of the Camberwell New-road); its increase rendered it 
necessary to build a schoolroom ; this was done chiefly through the instru
mentality of Mr. Thoe. Bennett; he was a member of Mr. James Castle
den's church at Hampstead. The schoolroom was opened August 29th, 
1833. On that day, three sermons were preached by Dr. Andrews, Mr. Geo. 
-Comb, and Mr. John Stevens. 

From this time, services were held every Lord's-day. On Mr. Bennett, 
.seeking assistance from Mr. Alderson, he recommended Mr. Attwood as an 
.occasional snpply; he came for the first time on Lord's-day Oct. 13, 1833. 
The writer being a teacher in the school from its formation, was present o.t 
both the services ; for several months he came frequently ; the attendance 
was discouraging, but as the spring of 1834 advanced, more people co.me. 
One week night, the late David Denham was advertised to preach ; the place 
was full of persons waiting to hear him, amongst them was Mr. Attwood, 
who had just left his employment; the time for commencement was past; 
no preacher came ; Mr. A. was asked to commence the service; he went up 
to do so; the preacher did not come, consequently, he was compelled to 
preach ; he did, from Isaiah xl. l, " Comfort ye,'' &c. The people heard 
with pleasure, and went away satisfied. Before the year had closed, God 
owned his labours in the conversion of two or three persons who joined 
.churches at a distance. 

HIS ORDINATION. 

It became, under these circumstances, wiso to think of forming a church 
which, took place January 1st, 1835. Eight persons, including himself, 
were united together; the same day he was ordained. Mr. Thompson, who 
had recently served at East street, on probation, was the only minister who 
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took a. prominent pa.rt in the services of the day ; he was assisted by two or 
three lay brethren, chiefly amongst ourselves. Several well known ministers 
were engaged to come, but refused a.t last, because we were strict in adher
ing to our first principles on Open Communion. To the honour of those 
brethren, who, doubtless, were as conscientious as ourselves, they were 
afterwards as ready to assist us when applied to, as before the church was 
formed. At this time, Mr. Attwood still retained his situation as a gardener 
for a gentleman in Clapham road ; thus working with his own hands to 
supply the wants of his wife and very large family ; nor could the church 
for more than twenty years afterwards, raise sufficient to support him, so as 
to entirely give himself to the work of the ministry. The unpretending 
appearance of the school room where we first met was by no means attrac
tive ; the attendance at first was meagre, but in the course of three or four 
years, it became too strait- for us ; so that in the latter part of l 838, 
arrangements were made to enlarge it ; but two days before the time 
appointed to commence the work, an ejectment was served on t.he premises ; 
some new claimants had arisen for the estate on which the school room and 
upwards of 200 houses were built, and although he granted new leases by 
the lessee's paying the expense of drawing them out; during the long delay~ 
it was evident that a. more eligible spot and a larger building was necessary 
to prevent the church from breaking up. Hence, an effort was made, and 
with scarcely any. funds, Charles street chapel was built. 

ORIGIN OF CHARLES STREET CHAPEL. 

On June 20th, 1840, Dr. E. Steane, of Camberwell, laid the foundation 
stone. It was opened on Sept. 23rd of the same year, when threo sermons 
were preached, by Mr. D. Denham, W. B. Bowes, and l\'.lr. C. Woollacott. 
The next Lord's-day by Mr. Attwood, Dr. Andrews, and Mr. G. Moyle. 
At the close of these opening services, more than £400 WILS owing on the 
building ; a very heavy debt for so small a cause, especially as there were 
none of the church or congregation that were able to do much towards its 
extinction, but so united were the people in their efforts, that. in 1848, a. 
meeting was held to celebrate the event. 

HIS MINISTRY-ITS USEFULNESS AND TRIALS. 

Our pastor's labours were so bleat with a gradual increase, especi
ally in 1842, that in the May of that year, eleven members woro re
ceived at the Lord's table; but before the first Sabbath in June, two very 
useful members were suddenly removed by death ; one, a young man just 
rising in his profession with bright prospects before him. He had attended 
the means of grace a long time previous, but at lo.at expressed a desire to 
unite with the church ; he wa.s baptized, but communed with us only once. 
Ho attended one of our church meetings hold in May, o.t which some 
disputo had 11risen to disturb the peace of the church; as a judicious, 
thoughtful man, and being quito neutral, he wn.s asked to proside ; ho diJ. 
so with such co.lmness and ability as to heal the breach, and lead to a 
settlemont. A few days afterwards he diod, leaving a widow and six smiill 
children, very young, dependent on their mothor for support. Thcso woro 
great trio.ls, both to the pastor and the people. 

Amidst these and other difficulties which arose, our pastor persevered ;. 
the Lord blest the word ; it had free course, o.nd was glorified. In 1852, we 
added a gallery to the chapel, chiefly to give further accommodation to the 
school. This cost £100. In 1837 the present commodious scl\oolroom was 
built at a cost of nearly £300. In all these efforts, we were sure to havo 
his most hearty and active support; his cheerful assistnnco was certiiin to 
lead to success. 

USEFUL HINTS FOR DEACONS. 

For years he was dependent upon the pew rants of our small chapel, 
and occasional collections, but the fact of its yielding a precarious sum, had 
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an influence on his mind. To relieve him from anxiety in that respect, the 
deacons proposed to give him a fixed salary, which gave him great satisfac
tion. In 1861 we held a meeting, and raised a sufficient sum to start free 
of debt. About two years afterwards, thrbugh the illness of himself and 
Mrs. A., they went to stay at Gravesend for a short time, to recruit their 
strength ; the deacons consulted together during his absence, and decided 
to increase the amount, believing that he must be sorely pressed in cases of 
affliction, so that while he was staying there, I wrote him a letter to inform 
him of our intention ; his reply was couched in affectionate terms, and 
expressions of great love to the brethren ; assuring them nothing gave him 
greater pleasure than to recei\•e such evident tokens of sympathy and desire 
to promote his comfort. From that time, he always appeared to be relieved 
from a deep concern about temporal things. I do think if deacons sought 
more to minister to their pastors under similar circumstances to their 
comfortable support, that they would reap greater spiritual advantages. 
For the last two or three years, it was a matter of deep anxiety and earnest 
prayer with him, that God would give more evidence of success ; for although 
a few baptisms bad taken place, yet they were more than counterbalanced 
by deaths and removals, shewing in our annual statistics a decrease, although 
the attendance had remained much the sa111e. The present year opened with 
more cheeriug prospects ; the congregation seemed to increase, and during 
the last two months nine persons were baptized, and joined the church. 
They were mostly young ; these tokens of success filled him with gratit·.,de, 
and doubtless increased his joy. HtJ was not only a useful and humble 
preacher of the Gospel, but his general deportmeut in everyday life com
mended him to the consciences of all who knew him; his heart was con
stantly beating for the welfare of his fellow-man ; ever ready for the call of 
the poor classes to visit them in their affliction, he might be often seen by 
the side of the dying. To the self-righteous who thought themselves as 
good as their neighbours he would kindly tell them that such hopes were 
delusive, and would endeavour to lead them to the Lord Jeaus, as the only 
hope set forth in the Gospel. In his public discourses, sometimes 
a little more method and careful arrangement was desirable, but one thing 
was certain, that he would bring out some striking evangelical truth that 
would set forth Christ as the Alpha and Omega of a sinner·s salvation. 
There often seemed to be a kind of spiritual halo around the preacher, that 
would convince the attentive hearer that he had been in the presence of his 
Master. His illustrations were not always the best, except when 
comparing the Saviour to a vine, a plant, a flower, &c. His love 
of, and acquaintance with botanical subjecta, assisted him greatly in 
bringing out some most strikingly simple and beautiful thoughts, while 
in all his preachings there would be a divine savour. His general con
duct and character was so genial and kindly, that while ho maintained 
without wavering thoRe truths he dearly loved, he could present them in 
such loving terms, that would give less offence than is too often the case 
with the dogmatical. He did not seek to please, but acted with such 
transparent feelings as to convince the most unworthy that be would do 
them good if possible. The great respect ho had acquired amongst all 
persons, especially with his ministerial brethren, was manifest in_ the latter 
part of. his life. Bis religion was not a gloomy thing, repulsive to all 
aroun:i, but was a practical exemplification of Dr. Watta's couplet-

" Religion never Wl1B designed, 
To wako our pleasures lose." 

HIS LAST SERMONS AND DEATH. 

The last sermon he preached in Charles street waR on Lord's-day, Aug. 
14th. He came, at the close of tho previous week from Aldcrahot, where 
he had been staying with Mrs. Attwood, to minister on that Sabbath. In 
the morning ho spoke from Ezekiel xxxiv. 16, '' I will seek that which was 
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lost, and bring again that which was driven away, and will bind up that 
which was broken, and will strengthen that which was sick ; but I 
will destroy the fat and the strong, I will feed them with judgment." 
In the evening he came, as was his custom, about two minutes before the 
time to preach, as usual. On hie going into the vestry, his friend, Mr. 
Redford was there, to inform the deacons that he could not fulfil his en
gagement on the following Thursday. Mr. A. prevailed upon him to take 
the service and observed, "I should like to be a hearer to-night." After 
leaving the chapel, they spent an hour together, but neither thought that 
hie work was done. The next Tuesday, he accompanied the school to Hayes 
Common, where he spent the day with the friends. On shaking hands with 
him at night, I little thought it was for the last time. The Wednesday 
morning, he went to Farnham, to visit his friend Mr. Gardiner. On Sunday 
21st, he preached at the chapel in Bear lane, from 1 Peter i. 6, " Wherein 
ye greatly rejoice, though now for a season if need be ye are in heaviness 
thro112;h manifold temptations." He referred his hearers to the Lord Jesus 
Christ as their ground of rej0icing, and the only refuge of ·safety in the 
times of trial ; he also spoke of the happy and long standing union that 
existed between himself and his people at Camberwell New road, and that 
he hoped to live and die with them. The following morning he speut with 
the family, and the friends of Mr. Gardiner. In the after part of the day 
he was taken on a visit to a friend where he spent a few hours inspecting the 
flowers, crops, &c., all(} as rain came on they delayed leaving, with the hope of 
the weather clearing up, but as night drew on, it came on more hea ,·y, and 
compelled them to return through the rain. They had not proceeded far 
when Mr. Attwood complained that he could only breathe with difficulty; 
his friend asked if he should return from whence they had come ; but he 
wished them to proceed homewards. Mr. Gardiner alighted to lead the 
horse, the night being very dark, and the friend that was with them walked 
on the other side. They thought that the umbrellu that was being held by 
Mr. A. had fallen on one side, and on asking him if all was right, received 
no reply. They immediately mounted to see the cause, and found that he 
had ceased to breathe. As soon as possible, medical aid was procured. The 
doctor pronounced him to have been dead some time. The body was to.ken 
to a cottage which Mr. Gardiner had recently built. This was on Monday 
evening, August 22nd. A post mortem examination was maJe ; a coroner's 
inquest was held, and from the evidence it was brought in " diecl from 
disease of the heart." It was late on Wednesday evening before sufficient 
particulars reached the deacons, who met to arrange for the funeral, which 
was evident must to.ke place on the Saturday. On Thursday morning, o. 
number of invitations were sent to ministers with whom he was acqtrniuted, 
all of whom replied in terms of great esteem for the deceasecl, n.ncl expressed 
their intention to be present. Many others woulcl have been invited ; but 
the notice being so short, more complete arraui,:ements could not be made, 
At one o'clock on 27th inst., the corpse was brought into the chapel, where 
a crowded and weeping assemblage had alreudy met. The deacons asked 
their friend Mr. Alderson, of Ea.et street, to conduct the &l'rvice, as ho had 
known and loved the deceased from childhood. 

Mr. J. S. Ticldy, gave out the first hymn, "Sovereign ruler of the 
skies.'' Mr. H. Hall, of Clapham, read part of the 16th chapter of ht. 
Corinthians. Mr. J. S. Anderson, of Deptforcl, offered prayer. Mr. W. K. 
Rowe gave out" Happy soul, thy days are ended." Mr. G. ,vyard gave an 
able and suitable ad<lress. Mr. Geo. Hearson gave out "Not from the dust 
affliction grows.'' Mr. W. Flack concluded with solemn pro.yor. 

We then proceeded to Nunheacl cemetery. The hearse was followed by 
five mourning coaches ; first, the sons and relatives ; seconcl, tho four clea
eons, and two relatives ; third, fourth, and fifth, roinisterio.l brethren. At 
the grave, Mr. J. B. Field gave out "Como let us join our friends above." 
Mr. I. Redford, offtlred solemn prayer; Mr. G. Moyle gave a most eloouent 
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oration; Mr. W. Alderson gave out, "In vain our fancy strives to paint," 
and concluded by prayer. Nine or ten cabs followed the mourning coaches 
containing friends, chiefly the members of the church. At the grave a great 
number of friends had assembled; all the shops in Camberwell New road 
were partially closed ; and for a long distance from Charles street, all the 
houses had their blinds drawn down as a token of respect, and a proof of 
the great regard in which the deceased was held. 

THE FUNERAL SERMON. 
On Lord's-day evening, Sept. 4th, Mr. W. Alderson preached his funeral 

sermon. The chapel, vestry and available space was literally crammed, I 
am told also that as many, or nearly so, went away unable to obtain admit
tance. The discourse was founded on Matthew xxv. 21, "Well done, thou 
good and faithful servant," &c. Many enquiries have been made if it would 
be published, but of this I am not certain. Thus ended the services of the 
day ; but many years' memory of the departed will be long cherished by not 
a few who had profited by his labours. He not only leaves a mourning 
widow, but a bereaved church, The ties of thirty-six years snapped 
asunder so suddenly, leaves a breach not easily repaired. Under his pastorate, 
in addition to supporting the ministry, we have a large Sunday school. As
sistance is yearly given to the Baptist Missionary Society. An annual 
gathering for the poor is liberally given to. There is also in connec
tion with the chapel, a Benevolent Sick Visiting Society, and a Materna} 
Society well sustained. In all these he took a deep interest; and very fre
quently gave temporary aid to other causes which came before him. Indeed 
he was perpetually seeking to do good. May our heavenly Father send us a. 
man after his own heart, who shall seek to sustain the cause which our late 
beloved pastor was instrumental in raising. 

JOHN lliYWA.RD. 

$hat wan in· that Qtup ? 

CHAPTER XXII. 
" Father ! to Thee, in Christ I fly, 

Whe.t though my sine, of crimson dye, 
For thy resentment ce.11 ? 

My crimes He did on Ce.lve.ry bee.r, 
The blood the.t llow'd for sinners there 

She.11 clee.nee me from them all. 
Spirit divine ! Thy power bring in, 
Re.iee me from every deep of ein; 

Take off my guilty load ; 
And let me live, through Jesue'deo.th, 
And being justified by faith 

May I he.ve peace with God! 
Foul as I o.m; deserving hell ; 
Thou wilt not from Thy throne repel 

A souL that LEANS on GOD. 
My sins, at Thy command, shall be 
Co.et ae a stone into the eeo., 

The SEA of JESUS' BLOOD!" 

I AM at Plymouth, at the house of a devoted minister of Christ, Mr. 
Robert Bardens, whose company and converse I have much enjoyed. 
Here, my compassionate Master has given me plenty of hie own blessed 
work; and He has enabled me to go in and out before His people with 
prayer, and dispensing the Word of Truth. But I have had nights of 
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suffering pa.in e.t times. Even these seasons in the sleepless night 
watches have been sanctified; and beautiful Scriptures have softly rolled 
over my mind, when sleep seemed driven from me. Last night, those 
holy words of Jesus came to me, "The Cup which my Father hath 
given me, shall I not <lrink it?" And drink it to the very dregs He 
did; so that, for the ransomed of the Lord, there is now no penal, no 
eternal cup of wrath. For them, the divine Father put all the wrath 
due to their sins into the one substitutionary cup, and placed that cup in 
the hands of His beloved Son ; Jesus, the sin-atoning Lamb, takes that 
cup; drinks it; and dies, as one abandoned of God for ever; but, 
His union to the Godhead was never dissolved. So that while the mani
festation of the Godhea<l retired behind a dark cloud, and left the pure and 
perfect humanity to sink beneath the dreadful load, that union to the 
Godhead returned the holy soul of Immanuel to His untainted and 
incorruptible body; and on the morning of the third day, "the God of 
peace brought again from the dead our Lo!'d Jesus, thiit Great Shep
herd of the sheep, through the blood of the everlasting covenant," in 
order that they might be "made perfect in every_ good work to do His 
will; working in them that which is well-pleasing in His sight, through 
Jesm: Christ; to whom be glory for ever and ever. Ameu." 

lt is specially worthy of sacred note, that Paul says, it was 
"through the blood of the everl~ting covenant, that the Great Shep
herd of the sheep was raised a.gain from the dead ;" for in that " He 
died, He died unto sin once; but in that He liveth, He liveth unto 
God." 

Every step the Saviour took, in His l',Iediatorial office and work, 
has engaged the mind of the ETERN~L SrlliIT from all eternity ; the 
HoLY S_PIRIT has inspired evangelists and apostles to write out mnny of the 
most essential features of His life, and many of the blessed words which 
fell from His lips. Mighty men, in different r.ations, ha.vo spent nil 
their time and talent in meditating and writing, and speaking upon His 
person and His work ; and dear reader, if you will ptiuse here a moment, 
and consider th_e circumstances surrounding the Saviour when He went 
forth to meet Judas, and the band of men a.nd officers, you urn,y be 
thereby solemnized in your spirit; and helped incrensingly to admire the 
eternal Son of God. Consider the Saviour's journey from the upper
room to the garden. Then think, 

From whence is it He has just emerged 1 From the ga.rden; the 
garden of Gethsemane. 

Who are they which have joined Him in coming from the deep 
recesses of the garden 1 They are His disciples. 

·who are they that come to meet Him 1 J ndas ; nnd 1i bnnd of 
offiqers from the Pharisees. They come before it is daylight. It is a 
cold, dark, winter's morning; hence they come " with lanterns, and 
torches, and wee.pons." 

What part of Scripture prophecy, what part of the Father's will, 
is He now about to fulfil 1 He is now to be led like a lamb to the 
slaughter, and as e. sheep before his shearers, He is not to open His 
mouth, either to resist, or justify . 

.AB I have so.id, one night, as I lay upon a bed of pain at 
Plymouth1 the blessed Saviour's words rolled quietly over my soul....:.. 
" The cup which my Fat/i,er hat/, given Me1 shall I not drink it l" Those 
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words led me to deliver a discourse at How street, Plymouth, on 
Sunday evening, Sept. 4th, 1870, on the seven metaphorical cups which 
a.re given us in God's Holy Word; and that discourse, in brief, I will 
endeavour to give in my next chapter. I wuuld do so here, but 
being in Plymouth ; and having preached just upon thirty times in the 
month, beside much travelling, and having many precious sunts to see 
and converse with, I cannot get the time; but if in my own study God 
will let me i,;it down quietly, then, under the bedewing of His Spirit, I 
will try to give some of those sacred views with which my mind was 
then so much impressed. I may just say, while the prophecies of 
Joel will have a more perfect fulfilment some day than they yet have 
received, still, in the spiritual children of God, in the true Gospel 
kingdom, I believe there is now, and has been for centuries, a. continued 
realization of them in all places where the circumcised Israel of God 
have been found. 

By the mouth of Joel, the son of Petlmel, it is said. "the sun and 
moon shall be darkened, and the stars shall withdraw their shining." 

This is fearfully the case with us: it is increasingly so. " The Sun 
of Righteousness" is greatly hidden for the time behind the thick, the 
artificial clouds of natural intellect, of a. forced education, of man's 
philosophy, of sensational exhibitions, and of the forms and ceremonies of 
the false Christs. Consequently, it is a rare thing to find any of the 
saints of God enjoying tLe manifestations ancl revelations of the Lonl 
God in their souls. I fo11ncl one afflict eel child of God in Newcastle 
who sent for me to tell rue how the Lorcl had been revealed in her soul all 
the previous night; and the cheering effect her testimony hacl upon my 
spirit, I cannot describe. It made.me burst out, "The Lord liveth, and 
blessed be my rock; and let the God of my salvation be exalted;" but 
the church said once "My beloved standeth behind our wall;". so, now, 
there appears a wall of separation between Him a.n<i our souls; and we 
all know, if the glorious 1:1un be darkened, the moon (the church) must 
be also; and the poor little stars, (the· ministers of Christ) withdraw 
their shining. How C\l,n they do otherwise? 

It is a lamentable fact: the children of God seem mostly, in the 
dark, they are all divided, and dividing; they a.re wandering and 
bewailing their sad condition, inwardly sighing out, "Tell me, 0 thou 
whoru my soul loveth, where thou feedest, where Thou cause,st Thy flock 
to rest at noon?" 

" The Lord shall roar out of Zion; and utter His voice from J eru
salem ;" thi1, has long been the case. Ministers have been mour11fully 
denouncing the existence and increase of idolatry and error. The 
servants of the Lord see that truth is fallen, while error is strong; it 
1,tands upright, it walks, and prospers, it spreads itself like a green Lay
tree ; and its votaries pour contempt upon all truthful men. The Lord, 
through His broken-Leartcd ministers, roar~ out of Zion; and, " the 
heavens and the earth are shaken;" thrones are tottering, nations are 
trembling; calamities are desolating; and cve1·ywhere men's hearts are 
failing them for fear of that which is coming upon the world. 

" BuT," (blessed turning point) the Lord will be the hope of His 
people, and the strengt,h of the children of lsi-ael." That word "hope" 
is rendered "the place of repair, or harbour,., of His people. This is 
expressive of safety for the church in times of peril and danger. "So," 
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(because His saints shall find a place of defence in the Lord, therefore, 
He says) "Ye shall know that I am the Lord your God dwelling in 
Zion, my holy mountain." This knowledge is derived from the 
four things Paul names in Hebrews :-

1. From the light of the candlestick. This light the Loirl is 
unto His people; so that though they were once blind, now they see; 
now, they have light in themselves; and light in the Lord. They have 
the table of shewbread ; the opening of faces; they see, by faith, the 
Father's loving face; the Redeemer's interceding face; the Holy Ghost's 
inatructing face ; the minister's comforting face ; and the faces of the 
righteous saints, who worship the Lord. 

Beyond this outer sanctuary, they believe Jesus reigns in His four
fold heavenly character. As· the Great High Priest, with His golden 
censer, purifying and presenting our prayers, as the surety of the 
Covenant; preierving us and our salvation in Himself; as our fruitful 
minister; and as our law-fulfiller. See Heh. iv. 2-4. 

"Then shall Jerusalem be called holy." A. sinner thus brought 
into Christ, is holy in God's sight; is essentially holy in Christ; is 
sanctified by the Spirit of God dwelling in Him, and shall be eternally 
holy in the heavenly kingdom. 

"No strangers shall pass through her any more." No strange 
heresies, nor persons who are strangers to God and His Christ can ever 
find a lodging place, or a travelling place, any more in the heart of a. 
true believer. So, "in the cup" is safety and separation for all the 
Israel of God. 

C. W. B. 

<omhat lllinlt le oj ~Inthst? 
.ADDRESSED TO SPIRITUALLY IGNORANT SCHOLARS. 

[" Tlie Wonderf11l JVord-JA.H." We h11,ve previously referred to this book, which, 
for careful seekers nfter true wisdom is cnlculnted to bo vnluo.ble for investign
tion. 'l'he truthful bnsis or this work, hns cnlled forth somo moon opposition 
ngainet it; nnd Mr. Edwnrd Poulson, the nuthor, has solioited spnco in our 
EARTHEN VESSEL, that he might defend the grent principles ho has sought so 
nbly to develope. We, therefore, give the following pnper from the said nnthor 
-Eo.] 

"B1BLICAL Notes and Queries," in noticing a recently published 
pamphlet, entitled "The Wonderful Word 'Ja.h,"' in reply to the utto.ck 
and challenge upon the Christian faith by the Jewish chief Rabbi, Dr. 
Adler, of the Bayswater synagogue, makes the following remarks, " We 
have no confidence whatever in any argumentative attempt to prove the 
doctrine of the 'Trinity in Unity,' from the writings of the Old Testa
ment alone." 

A fair opponent or controversialist never attributes wrong motives 
to those who honestly contend in a straightforwa1·d manner to maintain 
those convictions they believe to be true, and so long as they continue to 
maintain their point with becoming modesty and propriety, they are 
justly entitled to the respect of those who may differ from them, so for 
as a difference of opinion is concerned. But when a man assumes ~he 
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position of a Christian teacher, and publi:ihes that profession forth to 
the world in a periodical he has started, with a conspicuous notice, 
containing an inducement for authors and publishers to send books for 
re,-iew, in conjunction with a statement that all books so sent will be 
red~"·ed most iinpartirilly, whereby authors depending upon that as a 
true statement made by a man professing to be actuated by love for the 
high calling of a Christian, are induced to comply but only to meet 
"ith conduct dir~ctly opposed to such representations, it is high time 
that such men, making such statements, should be reminded, or informed, 
that in writing a review, it by no means follows that the reviewer is 
expected to endorse the opinions of the writers whose works he attempts 
to review, but he is expected to adhere to his own printed statements to 
"review," (i.e., not to libel) and when a man who sets himself up for 
an im1,ar1ial reviewer, as in the case of our contemporary, the editor of 
"Biblical Notes and Queries," so far forgets the necessary obligations 
he has so placed himself under by the very responsible position he has 
assumed, as to act in direct opposition and in the most free and open 
defiance of his own previous representations, entirely regardless of all 
private admonition, (Matt. xviii. 15-17 ;) it necessarily involves the 
painful duty of publicly dmwing his attention to his own incousistency 
and misrepresentations, as will appear from his own uncharitable state
ment as follows :-

" We sincerely hope the chief R1bbi, and those of his co-religionists 
who may chance to read this pamphlet, will not think that it at all 
expresses the opinions of Christian scholars on the subject. We also 
hope that the author will hetake himself to the real not the fictitious 
study of Hebrew grammar and lexicography, and acquaint himself with 
the first principles of Bible interpretation, the pamphlet being full of 
errors, and extravagances of the most unveasonable kind, fitted to bring 
the study of the Old Testament into most undeserved contempt." 

These are the remarks of a man who claims to be an impartial 
reviewer, yet who ventures to declare a pamphlet he is unab'e to refute, 
to be full of errors, without critically pointing out and exposing a single 
error. If the error3 in it are so palpable, wherefore this anxiety for
fear the chief Rabbi should consider it expresRes the opinion of Christian 
scholars 1 J s it not a very poor compliment to pay Christian scholars 
and the chief Rabbi, to express such fear ; as if none could detect its 
errors without his aid 1 If, indeed, the pamphlet really contains e1Tor8, 
would they not be self-evident with.out such a caution 1 Are Christian 
scholars to pin their opinions to the sleev.es of such critics (?) and 
reviewers (?) as the editor of "Biblical Notes and Queries 1" Is he the 
only Christian (1) scholar that is able to detect errors in Hebrew 1 

Notwithstanding a letter having been sent to the editor most re
spectfully requesting him to point out ONE error ( excepting a few 
acknowledged UJ?.important typog1·aphical errors, that it i,i almost nex:t to 
impossible to avoid, and those quotations from sound grammatical and 
iex.icograp:1ical works that may not happen to accord with his views) he 
maintains the most sullen silence, (not very heartbreaking either way)~ 
hut his remarks bear the strongest evi<lern;e of savouring of a similar 
spirit to that by which Rome's ministers of the Inquisition uRed to call 
their victims knaves, rogues, fools, &c., when they were unable to answer 
to their own satisfaction, evidently persuading themselves that they were 
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so, simply upon the ground of such bare as3ertions. Peradventure 
he intends by his remarks about Biblical interpretation, to convey a 
modest intimation that " Biblical Notes and Queries" is the only source 
to which we are indebted for the first principles of Bible interpretation. 
I will just mention. the names of a few of those authors, the testimony 
of whose works I have since ascertained endorses the 1 ruths of that 
pamphlet " Biblical Notes and Queries" has declared to be "full of 
errors and extravagances of the most unreasonable kind," (though 
unable to point one out.) Dr. Gill, Dr. Lightfoot, Dr. Julius Bate, Dr. 
Parkhurst, Dr. Owen, W. Romaine, Granville Sharpe, W. Huntington, 
Luther, Calvin, Melancthon, John Bunyan, Robertson, Th~ilson, Pike, 
Horne, Forbes, Prosser, J. C. Philpot, W. Tiptaft, and J. C. Reichart 
and the London Society for Promoting Christian Knowledge among the 
Jews. The strongly delineated opposition of " Biblical Notes and 
Queries" to the divine and eternal sonship of Jesus Christ, who was 
sent to become the Son of David, was the principal inducement in 
sending the pamphlet, not that a favourable review wan either required 
or expected through such a periodical, seventeen numbers of which have 
now passed through the press, and scarcely one sound scriptural truth 
has been advocated in its pages, as may be judged from its continual 
denial of God's sovereignty according to election so plentifully :;;et 
forth in the epistles. The flat contradiction to 130 passages of the 
New Testament concerning the ordinance of believers' haptism and the 
e.eadliest opposition to the eternal Sonship of Jehovah Jesus, the ever
lasting God, have been the principal themes that have occupied its 
pages, spread forth to a wicked gainsaying world. The same periodical 
has had the hardihood to· prescribe courses of study for Bible -interpreta
tion or criticism; and ministerial qualification, but failing as yet to 
exhibit one scriptural evidence that " Biblical Notes and Queries" is at 
all acquainted with the first and essential qualification of a God-sent 
minister of the Gospel; namely, the knowledge of the plague of his 
-0wn heart, and belief in the Son of God from a felt ncceHsitv of an 
inw11rd revelation by faith of a persoual interest in Him as opposed to 
are historicnl and traditional belief from educational biall. Hero, I, 
who am but the dregs of students, will take the opportunity of drawing 
attention to the flood of infiuelity and rationalism, that is now ,iwoeping 
through England's Universities, dashing right and left at the ScriptlU'es, 
attempting to obliterate as interpolations passage after po.ssage of our 
authorized ve1-sion, that God has continued to acknowledge and bless for 
the instruction and enlightenment of His poor, tried, tempted, nnd 
afflicted people, ever since its tmn:;lation. A ncl among the many there 
are few passages against which the spleen of scholars has Leen so ex.citml 
as 1 John v. 7, "For there are three tho.t bear record in heaven, the 
Father, the Word, and the Holy Gho1:1t, and those three are Ono." Tito 
objection that it is wanting in many Greek manuscripts, the Syriac 
ve1-sion and the old Latin is very ably answered by Dr. Gill, who proves 
the Syriac version to have boon very defective till recently alteroJ, and 
that many Latin manuscripts of an early date have thi8 passage, and 
that it is in the vulgate L~ttin version of the London Polyglot Bible, 
cand the Latin translation bearing the no.me of Jerome has it, and 
"who in an epistle to Eustoc!tium, prefixed to his translation of those 

•canonical epistles, complaips of the omission of it, by unfaithful inter• 
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preters." "It is in the Complutensian edition." More than haJf (nine 
out of sixteen) of the manuscripts used by Robert Stephens in compiling 
the received Greek of our authorized version had it. Jerome and 
Athanasius of the fou,rth century, Cyprian of the third, Tertullian of the 
beginning of the third, Clemens of Alexandria of the second century, all 
referred to the passage, so that it can be traced up to the time of John 
who wrote it. John's Gospel was the last that was written, be wrote it 
after writing the Revelation on bis return from Patmos, when the Holy 
Ghost specially anointed John to write his Gospel to combat with the 
errors that had then arisen concerning the eternal Sonsbip of Christ, as 
may be seen by the first and seventeenth chapters, and all through the 
Gospel : bis epistles were. the last of his writings. 

I will now proceed to produce proof in support of the truth 
that " Biblical Notes and Queries" has branded as a fiction, from a 
favourite passage in the New Testament usually resorted to by those 
who do not clearly perceive that -Jesus was the eternal Son of God in 
His divine person before the Eternal Father sent Him to assume the 
body prepared for Him to become the Son of David. When the angel 
appeared to the Virgin, he said. "That holy thing which shall be born 
of thee shall be called the Son of God." Luke i. 35. The literal testi
mony to the eternal Sonsbip spoken of in HiE divinity, is' as clearly 
enunciated in thi~ passage as it is possible for words to express in one 
isolated verse, for had the words "holy thing" not been expressed in the 
neuter gender, these words must have been rendered tl~at lwly son or 
that holy being which shall be born of thee shall be called the Son of 
God, but as the relationship of His Sonship does not date from this 
circumstance it must be considPred as the fulfilment of the parallel 
passage in Mai. iii. I, "The Lo1·d whom ye seek shall suddenly come to 
His temple, even the messenger of the covenant ( or purification) whom 
ye delight in, behold, He shall come, saith Jehovah of Hosts." Here 
this tabernacle· or temple is clearly set forth to be the human body, or, 
that lwly thing that was prepared for the eternal only begotten Son 
of God, whose language recorded in the Psalms, the Apostle Paul 
renders "A body hast thou prepared me. Then said I, Lo, I 
come (in the volume of the book it is written of me) to do Thy will, 0 
God." Heb. x. 5-7. John aho testifies," I heard a great voice out 
of heaven saying, behold, the tabernacle of God is with men, and He 
will dwell with them." Rev. xxi 3. And Qhrist asserted His power 
by declaring that He would raise up the temple of His body from the 
dead, sbewing that He was God, J obn ii. 19. And God the Fat,her 
addresses the Son as God, " U nt,o the Son He saith, Thy throne, 0 God, 
is for ever and ever; a sceptre of righteousness is the sceptre of Thy 
kingdom." Heb. i. 8. The Holy Ghost declares that God made the 
worlds by Bis Son, clearly shewing that He was the eternal Son of God 
before He was sent by the Father to dwell with men in that holy thing, 
the temple or tabernacle of his human body. Agur asks what is his 
name and what is his Son's name if thou can'Mt tel11 Prov. xxx. 4. The 
Psalmist exhorts the nations to kiss the Son lest He 

0

be angry, and ye 
perish from the way, Psalm ii. 12. Hence we seo that Jesus Christ 
was the distinct person of the Son of God, whose endearing relationship 
was eternal with the Father, one with Him in essence and substance, ~-et 
a distinct eternal person of the Godhead of Ehlohim, In the blessings 
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of Israel Moses declares " There is none like unto El s~ the God or inter

cessor of J eshurun." The eternal El1rlo-i ,:,S~ God or Trinity is thy refuge." 
Deut. xxxiii. 26, 27. Ehl,oiis the genitive (plural) of Eldoliim, the Hebrew 
name of God indicating a plurality of persons. Does not this afford the 
clearest literal proof that the glory Jesus Christ had with the Father 
before the foundation of the world, John xii. 5. He had it in His 
eternal relationship as the Son of God by whom the Father made the 
worlds 1 The human body, or that holy thing, was not born into the 
world till six !Ilonths a~er the birth of John the Baptist, Luke i. 24, 26. 
Yet John pointed Jesus out as the Son of God that was actually exist
ing before John, "'He that cometh after me, is· preferred before me, for 
He was before me." "After me cometh a man which is preferred before 
me ; for H~ was before me." "And I saw and bare record that this is 
the Son of God," John i. 15, 30, 3-i. These words "He was 
.before me" bring down the broad sword of 1.ruth with such a deadly crash 
upon Unitarianism, that Unitarians render them "he was roy sttperior," 
for which they are obliged to interpolate the pronoun my into the text; 
hence from the occurrence of this word 1rpwro1; first or before in Rev. i. J 1, 
they make Jesus claim to be superior to the Father, but Jesus did not 
say "I am the superior and the last," but " I am the first and the last." 
Great ignorance prevails concerning the noun Ao-yo1; Logos "word"' to 
to which Dovor or Debar j:J, is the Hebrew equivalent signifying word 
or corum1micator. The eternal Son of God graciously took the office of 
the word or communicator b~tween God and man, though the noun 
"word" is used by the Holy Ghost as a proper name ancl title of the 
eternal Son of God who has other names pointing to His offices ; for 
instance ,~s~ Mafuch the sent or messenger usually rendered angel. and 
as a priest the eternal Son of God is called n•r,~ Messiah, signifying 
the anointed one, which isjthe Hebrew name for Christ. It occurs in 
the Psalms, " Why do the [nations] rage, and the people imagine a vain 
thing 1 The kings of the earth set themselves, and the rulers take 
counsel together against Jehovah, and against His CHRIST." Psa. ii. 1, 2. 
"We have found the Messiah, which is, being interpreted, the Oh rist 
(margin, anointed) being the same word that occurs in Ps. ii. 2, nml it 
is distinctly declared that God acknowledged Christ to be His eternal 
Son for the consolation of David to whom the thid distinct person of 
tho adorable T1-i.nity in Unity revealed the fact that J ehovnh said to 
king David's Lord, "Sit thou at my right hand until I mnke thine enemies 
thy footstool." Psalm ex. 1. From this pass!lge all the evangeli~ts 
testify that Jesus Christ is the Eternal Son of God who became the Son 
of David that He might become obedient oven 1.1nto death, '· If 
David then call Him Lord, how is He his son?" now mark 
the result, "A.nd no man was able to answer Him a word, neither durst 
any man from that day forth ask Him any more questions." Mntt. xxii. 
44--46. If the editor of "Biblical Notes and Queries" continues to 
harden his neck to the testimony of the Scriptures by perverting their 
plain literal testimony to the revelation of the holy and adornble 
Trinity in Unity, in the Old Testament; and to deny God's sovereign 
purpose according to election by perverting the plain literal testimony of 
the Scriptures he will discover his own ignorance of the first principles 
of Bible interpretation when it is too late ; and the truth of those words 
"Ye do err, not knowing the Scriptures, nor the power of God." 

London. EDWARD POULSON. 
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ADDRESS AT THE SURREY TABERNACLE, MARCH, 1859
1 

BY SIR JOHN TRW AITES. 

[The follO\ving Address was delivered in the Old Surrey Tabernacle 
seYeral years since on a most interesting occasion. It wa8 taken 
down at the time, aud a copy has now been given us for inser
tion.-ED.] 

CHRISTIAN FRIENDs,-1 have often had occasion to express the difficulty 
~hat I feel in addressing you, and although I have had from you myself 
some little sympathy, l can state that I feel on the present occasion still 
more difficulty to say a few words, because the occasion is one of deep 
interest to us as officerl! of this church, and of deep interest to us as a 
church and congregation. You say, Sir, ·you have not said much ; 
I do not know what you have not said. You have said, at all events, 
one thing that is true, and I shall presently have to refer to two other 
points, where, I think, we also agree. You have said that between 
yourself and me there i,, a marked difference. You are lively as a parched 
pea. I will not quarrel with the illustration, because I think it is apt; 
I am cold, phlegmatic, uninterested, scarcely to be moved, 110wever 
important the subject there is no moving me. Now I am afraid you have 
rather over-stated the case, at the same time there is great truth in the 
distinction that you have dl'awn. I like you for many things, and there 
are many things that I do not like. I have done so for many years. 
The thoughts have been running very fast through my mind the time I 
ha.Ye been sitting here, It is fifteen years ago, I became connected with 
this place. When I first heard you, I did not like what you said; but 
you caught hold of my heart before you had got hold of my head. I 
felt an union to you, which my understanding and my reason was 
scai-cely prepared to avow. I heard some things that almost shocked 
me : but light and capacity so pe::uliar to your character and preaching, 
was much to me-and especially so in the ministry; but notwithstand
ing those drawbacks at the beginning, I felt that there waa a. solemn 
agr€.ement between the great truths which you a.re enabled to preach 
and what I had personally experienced. I was sometime hefol'e I 
became reconciled to what you preached." I was sometimes asked "Where 
do you attend?" I used to say "I go for a walk,"land after a time "I go to 
the Boro' road;" however, my courage increased as the truth became 
mor0 precious, and I went on increasing until I was able to say boldly, 
'' I hear }fr. Wells." 

Now this ia a strange confession to make, because you will observe 
a kind of cowardice, a something one don't like to acknowledge, but 
still it may be the means of svengthe1~ing the heart.s of some who are 
not quite prepared to sa.y boldly, "l hear Mr. Wells." I have referred to 
thi-, for a purpose, as I generally do; I have stated that we disagree on 
some points. I have often been thankful that it is so. I often get into 
that state of mind, I am glad to ask myself the question, '' Have I learnt 
for myself the great truths you advance; have they an abiding place in 
my heart 1" Often I have been glad to run back to the dilference which 
existed between you and me personally, and io gather some little 
evidences of the exi~tence of g1-ace, but there has been sufficient in the 
truth of God to keep rue for so many years in that truth; you a.re still 
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led in the same line. I have for years felt that religion is '.I. solemn 
realit) ; I feel that we know nothing for perfect, except that which we 
know by the teaching of the Spirit. I am speaking of real spiritual 
perfection, not mere letter knowledge, though that is a good thing; it 
was a good thing fur Timothy that he knew the Scriptures from his 
youth. I am speaking now of that perfection which pertains to the 
salvation of the soul notwithstanding all the discouragements we are 
personally the subjects of. 

Instead of requiring a Gospel less full, a sah-ation less strong, I 
want a salvation equal to all, my necessities, a salvation that can take 
me up, and all my burdens, a salvation that can take me up, and carry 
me triumphantly to heaven. Instead of counselling you, Sir, in private, 
to moderate that Gospel you so boldly proclaim, to lessen that-in behalf 
of the truth I would say, "Go on." I am, nevertheless, most happy 
when enabled to participate, and to rejoice in the strength of God's 
salvation. It has been a comf~rt to me that (differing sometimes as we 
must necessarily do, hut differing upon matters finite) upon these eternal 
realities, I do not think there is the shadow of a shade of difference 
amongst us. We do not believe these truths because you rlo, 
but we believe them because they have been made ours, because 
they are our own experience. 1n looking at the cause of God 
here, it is gratifying to see that union which does exist with 
the minister and the deacons, the church and the congregation. 
Unfortunately for many of our Churches in the present day, there are 
great divisions among them, one party siding one way, another party 
another. We have happily been preserved in unity of spirit ; we 11.re 
in a great measure indebted for this to the clear ministr_l of the great 
truths which are promulgated here. 1\Iany of those dissensions are frorn 
causes which arise from the pulpit. Where you have a full free Gospel 
proclaimed, that is the best preventative to these divisions, which, 
unhappily, in some cases exist. It i~ my earnest hope, and my earnest 
prayer, that the Lord will spare my brother amongst us many, m1my 
years, and may bis labours among you still be blessed. 

MARY'S TROUBLE. 

MR. En1Ton,-A day or two ago I was reading your piece, "What was 
in that Cup?" where you bay, "Hence, whenever any professing man 
would seem to think he has, or pretends to have-or, to be something 
beyond, and above, all that the common run of Christians really do 
have, such a man may truly fear his religion is not so much of the 
Spirit's drawing as it is of Satan'11 driving." I felt condemncu while 
reading this, for I th0ught I could see that I had fallen into this 
spiritlU1.l pride. I have for some years past lived in the full nssuruuco 
of interest in the Saviour's redemption; and even when my mind has 
been dark, my heart cold and hard, insensible as steel, the heavens as 
brass, the Word of God sealed, worldliness and deadness in my soul, 
still, I was kept looking to the atonemflJlt of Christ, and to my oneness 
with Him for safety, and longing and seeking for the bright and 
glorious SGn of Righteo1111ness to arise again on m:r soul, with healing 
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in His heams, feel'ng myself the most unworthy and ungrateful of all 
his children. Yet, at the same time viewing myself a.'l perfeot in 
Christ, I have thought I have been highly favoured beyond the common 
run of Christians (not in having a larger amount of grace than many 
unless it was faith) but in being kert from doubting my interest in 
Christ, through the sins felt within. Now, of late, I have had a good 
share of the Lord's presence in drawing up my affections and gratitude 
to Him, and also humbling me in the dust of self-abasement to think He 
should notice in such a loving manner one so vile and insignificant, and 
yet there was, at that time, or other times, secret pride lurking in this 
bosom, and there it would have rested hfld He not " Set these secret sins 
in the light of His countenance." Ah! it was this sentence in vour 
VESSEL that was the means He was pleased to make use of to ~how 
it unto me; it made me tremble ; for you there class such persons as 
having only the semblance of religion. At first I wished I had never 
seen your book; then I reflected in this way, "well, if it is possible, I 
am out of the secret (which I could hardly believe) yet I may come as 
a wretched, undone, vile, yet penitent sinner to His footstool, and 
plead his blood and righteousness ;'' and I did seek his mercy with a 
heart, full of anguish, but no answer. 1 was led to see and hate that 
cursed pride, which, if any one had told me was working there, I should 
hardly have believed them, although I knew that all the rneds of evil 
were in my heart; yet, we are apt to think they are half dead, until 
they are felt and seen. I thrm, while on my knees, opened my Bible, 
read a few verses, but no comfort; I read again, Isaiah xlviii. 17, "I 
am the Lord thy God, who teacheth thee to profit ; which leadeth thee 
by the way thou shouldest go" I thought this was a word from the 
Lord that I might not "faint when He chastened me." lt did not 
come with grea.t power, but, like "a still small voice," and it has fol
lowed me ever since; but I could not obtain a love-visit from the Lord; 
yet, in the evening cf the day, I felt a dart of lo,e thrill through my 
soul, which w;as encouraging, although Hoon gone. Next day, I felt my 
sin hang heavy on my soul ; yet !,could hardly think I was deceived, 
or had only the semlJfonce of spiritual life, as you said. N ex:t day, 
(Sunday) I was a little cheered at the house of God, while, hearing of 
the Rock, Christ, being a place of refuge, and a firm rock; His love 
unmoveable through all changes we ma_v be the subjects of; but I could 
not be satisfied until He kissed me with the kisses of His mouth, and 
made me feel again His loving-kindness, and tender mercies, which He 
did in the afternoon of Sunday, w bile reading a sermon by Mr. Wells, 
preached in Aug. 186,5, where he is speaking of Christ encouraging the 
church to let Him hear her voice, " 0 my dove, that a1·t in the clefts 
of the rock, let Me hear thy voice." I am ashamed to speak, " Lord, I 
have so many sins to confess. Well, never mind, let Me hear thy voice. 
I am such a poor loathsome creature, Lord. Never mind,' let me hear 
thy voice. I am so unworthy of the least of thy mercies Lord. Never 
mind, let me hear thy voice." l have nothing ag11.inst you, I h11ve every
thing for you; I am greater to se.ve than your sins are to destroy, e.nd 
my worthiness is greater than yonr unworthiness." Yes, I felt that 
such kind, loving words were for me;' and my soul was made as the 
chariots of Amminadib, that you were speaking of last Dece1;llber 
VESSEL. Now my dear friend, is this experience to be classed with a 
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deceptive semblance and not the reality 1 My own soul is satisfied again 
of its safe though undeserving security in the covenant of grace, and is 
humbled within me at such a discovery of the pride of my he,1,rt, and 
I feel grateful the dear Lord has revealed it to me. Should you feel 
disposed to reply to this in the VE:!SEL, do not mention the place where 
it ea.me from. I hope the church at Old Ford is relping much benefit 
under your ministry. Yours in Gospel ties, 

MARY. 
[We can only desire three mercies :-1. That the Lord would cause 

us to be thankful for any little use He may make of us; 2. We pray 
this letter may be read by many for their souls' establishment ; and, 3, 
We can pray the Lord to give " Mary" grace to "run with patience the 
race set before her (ever) LOOKING UNTO JESUS. He is the author and 
finisher of her faith."-En.] 

PASTOR G. HEARSON ON THE DEATH OF MR. ATTWOOD. 

To THE EDITOR OF "THE EARTHE."'1 VESSEL." 

DEAR Srn,-Mr. Thomas Attwood has gone to his rest. Alas ! It is sadly 
trae ; the veteran Baptist pastor of Charles street chapel, Camberwell, is 
"no more." With strictest truth, it may be said of him, "he walked with 
God, and is not, for God has taken him.'' A good man has been ta.ken 
away. A faithful minister, a sincere disciple, a kind husband and father, 
yea, and a father in Israel, baa been suddenly gathered to his fathers. As 
one of his nearest neighbouring Baptist ministers, I feel deeply afHicted, and 
beg yon will allow me to express the deepest sympathy for the widow whose 
heart must now be pierced wi,th the most poignant grief; and also with the 
church which has been bereft of a pastor indeed. Yea, who that knew our 
u:cellent brother, and he has been long and widely known, but will deeply 
mourn his loss to the church 1 Mr. Thomas Attwood's cheerful and social 
disposition, consistent life, and also his faithful ministration of the Gospel, 
had endeared 1im to hundreds of God's people, both at home 11ncl round 
about London. Mr. Attwood, like myself, might never have secured the 
full appob11tion of the higher and the lower schools of Baptists ; but II more 
honest, sincere, and faithful minister has rarely, if ever, entered tho pulpit 
to preach the glorious Goepel of the grace of God. And certiiinly not 11 
few outside of our own denomination will lament his loss ; though that 
lamentation will as certainly be mingled with a confident hope of seeing him 
in a better land, on the other side of Jordan. " Mark the perfect mlll1 and 
behold the upright, fer the end of that man is peace." 

Whether Thomas Attwood was a mighty preacher or not, he certiiinly 
was a mighty disciple. God very greatly blessed him both naturally and 
spiritually. He was no time-server, a.nd ever strove to be faithful ,to God, 
to Hie truth, and to conscieuco; yet ho would most hoa.rtily fratornizo with 
those who in some minor respects differed from his views. Somo of my 
happiest hours, for some years past, havo been spent in his company. We 
have often prayed together ; we have exchanged pulpits ; we ha.vo assisted 
ea.eh other at our public meetings. I have always profited by hie matured 
counsel, and therefore it seema some relief to my grief to pen these fow lines 
of lamentation and sympathy. May we a.II bo as much missed as our dear 
friend will be. May we all leave the same gracious fragrance bE1hind. Mriy 
we all be as faithful to our trust ere we go hence. According to our notions 
the Ba.ptist body can ill sp•mi such defenders of our faith. Our time is 
flying. Our race wili speedily be l'l1n. We have not far to go ; the 
waters will soon gurgle in our throat ; we are not far from home ! may we 
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ha"<"e rrrace to sen·e our God with reverence and with godly fear. The night 
is far ~pent, the day is at hand. 

" 0 glorious hour! 0 blest abode! 
\Vhen I shall bo nea.r ; and like my God. 

''This vile body shall be fashioned like unto His glorious body.'' This ransomed 
spirit shall be presented faultless before the presence of His glory, through 
.Tesns Christ our adorable Redeemer. So may it be with us all, and to Him 
be the glory for ever and ever, Amen. And I am, Sir, yours sympathizingly, 

PASTOR G. HEARSON. 
Y auxhall Baptist Chapel. 

A !III~ISTER'S CONFESSION OF HIS ERRORS, AND OF 
THE TRUE FAITH. 

To C. W. BANKS. 

27, College street, Islington, N. 
July 1, 1870. 

l\fy DEAR Srn,-From the accompanying papers you will see that I am a 
tutor and a Bal_)tist minister, having been for some years the pastor of a 
small church in Islington. 

God having, through the instrumentality of the works of Dr. Crisp, and 
the earlier volumes of the EARTHEN VESSEL (where the letters of '' Theo
philus" were of great service to me) caused me to think differently on some 
questions of vital moment, I am on the point of resigning my connection 
with my people, and seeking fellowship with those whose views correspond 
with the journ:i.l which you edit. A letter to my church, stating my 
thoughts in few words, "a<Jcompanies this ; and I have thought that 1t 

might be helpful to others, if you could find a corner for it in the VESSEL, 
and I could then put a printed copy into the hands of all my people. 

I forward the tracts anc! sermons, not with a view of your perusing 
them, but as a guarantee of the respectability and reliability of the person 
that addresses you, who of course is a total stranger to you. I am person
ally known to Mr. R. G. Edwards. 1 should have liked to tell you the 
gracious way in which I have bel,n led through deep waters to the truth, 
but I feel that I have no claim npon your time and attention. When the 
Lord is pleased to open the way for my final disconnection with my church, 
I intend att1mding some soul-establishing ministry for a time and should it 
after that, please, our Heavenly Father to open a door of usefulness to some 
humble field of ministry among you, I may be p-:lrmitted to meet you face 
to face to thank you personally for all the blessing I have gained through 
the instrumentality of THE EARTHEN VESSEL, With Christian regards, I 
am, most respectfully yours, W. J. STYLES. 

THL FOLLOWING WAS ADDRESSED DY A MODJ;:RATE CALVINIST MINISTER WHO 
HAD DEEN LED TO RECEIVE THE THUTH OF GOD IN ITS FUJ.NESS AND EN
TIRETY, TO THE MEMBERS OF IIIS CIIU)l.CH1 ON HIS TENDERING {oN THAT 
ACCOUNT) THE RESIGNATION OF ~HE PASTORAL OFFICE. 

l\h DEAR Fm:&:<DB,-As through the mercy of Goel I have recently been led to think 
-ver.v differentl,v on some important points connectocl with our holy religion; and have 
judged it expedient on this account, to submit to you the advisability of our present 
oonnecLion being severed; I huve deemed it well to set before you in a few words 
whaL I earnestly believe to be tho truth of God, in contrast to tho opinions which I 
huve advanced i11 your midst. 

You a.re my witnessess, that (however faintly and feebly) I have been permitted 
to sel before you the proci~us truths _of t~ eternal election of God'~ people, according 
to his sovereign grace ; their predestmatwn to eternul life; the flmshed work of the 
Lord Jesus ll.8 the meritorious greund of the salvation of such, and only such, na the 
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Father had eternally given him; the absolute and eternal justification of the elect, in 
and by Christ ; their effectual calling by the Holy Spirit; and their certain preserva
tion unto eternal glory in spite of outward corruptions through the unchanging love 
and omnipotent grace of their covenant keeping God and Father in Christ. In 
addition to these scriptural truths I have been wont to declare certain erroneous 
doctrines, which I may perhaps classify in the following manner. 

You have heard from my lips • 
1. That all that hear the Gospel are responsible for recei,ing or rejecting the 

Saviour; in whom it is their duty to believe, to the saving of their souls; ancl that 
the ground of a sinner's condemnation hereafter will be his unbelief; his resistance 
to the strivings of the Spirit of God, and his rejection of Christ; and the offers of 
the Gospel. 

2. That unregenerate men, in all the hardness and impenitence of their natural 
state, should be commanded by ministers, on the authority of the Bible, to bclie,e 
savingly in Christ. Some moderate Calvinists offer salvation, and present Christ to all 
men. From errors of this kind, I have ever, through God's mercy, been cleli,ered. 

3. That the blessings of the new Covenant are made o,er to the people of Goel 
c<>nditionally; and that obedience to the precepts of the Bible, prayer, earnestness, 
aud activity in Christian service, are the terms and conditions in which they may 
alone be obtained. I am a.ware that many would shrink from stating the doctrine so 
broadly and undisguisedly o.s this; but it w0uld be rosy to show that this is indeed 
aubstantiall!f the view of moderate Calvinists, who would not scruple to ~tigmatize the 
contrary V1ew as .A11tinomia11ism. Their motive is good, I am assured, for by this 
legal, and most soul-depressing, and most erroneous teaching, it is sought to stir up 
God's people to works of faith and labours of love. 

In contrast to these opinions, I believe that the Word of God teaches 
1. That while unregenerate men are responsible to God on moral grounds, 

according to the terms of the moral law (which all natural men are under) nnd ns 
such, are bound to extend a natural and intellectual credence to His revealed t rnth; 
saving foith is not to be demanded of them as a duty, nor nre they responsible for the 
want of it; but it is o. special grace secured to the elect in the new Covenant, nnd 
bestowed on them, and them alone, by the Holy Spirit at the time of their conversion. 
The ground of the futu're condemnation of a sinner will be his original and nctunl 
sin. 

2. Since God " has ordained by the foolishness of preaching to save them I hnt 
believe," and has devised means by whioh his banished ones mny not be expelled from 
him, the Gospel minister should endeavour to instruct the uugodly; display the riches of 
DiTine grace, e:i:plain the holy law of Goel in its breo.clth o.nd spiritunlity; wo.rn them 
of the" terrors of the Lord," and set before them in o.Il gentle1rnss ,me'\ fo.itbfulness, 
the declarations of Scripture respecting their eharnctor o.nd condition in tho sight ot' 
God. Yet it is no man's placo to bid unregenerate sinners to co1110 to J esns, ,md to 
urge them to do so, as many do, by mere human (nncl ofton extremely unscriplurnl) 
oonsiclerations. It is the prerogative of tho Spirit of God to apply tho GospL1l 
savingly to sinners, as He assuredly will in God's timo to all that nro Lhe chosm of 
God, who though o.s yet uncalled ho.ve their names written in "the Lamb"s hook 
of Life." Moreover, sinners who ho.ve been awakened to a sense of their need by 
the Holy Spirit, are alone addressed in the invitations of the Gospol, which aro not 
universal (as some erroneously affirm) but restricted nnd limited to tho> chnrnrtrrs 
described and delineated in them. '.I.'o such sinners, sinners tbo.t o.re sensiblo (through 
grace) of their condition, and to suchalono should ,aving faith ho preo.ched as a clutJ. 
For one mo.n to presume to present the Son of Goel as a Saviour t.o anothor, or to 
offer salvation to a fellow-oreature, is worse than folly. Regoncro.tion must p1·cceclo 
faith, which is not a condition but an evidence of salvo.lion. Men are not. so.vcd 
beco.use they believe, they believe o.s tho result of the work of snlvi,tion, which God 
has commenced in their hearts. Hence it is as illogical as it is unscriptural to 
require dead sinners to do who.t none but quickened souls can; and it appears t.o 
me that the doctrine of duty faith and kindred errors aro dishonouring to tho glory 
of God, as the o.uthor o.nd accomplisher of the salvo.tion of his poople. 

3. The conditions of the new Covenant were fu!Jllled by the Lord Jesus on 
behalf of those for whom He died, and its provisions o.nd blessings are therefore 
made over to His people by the sovereign gro.ce of God absolutely and unconditionally, 
being treasured up in Christ on their behalf, and dispensed to them by the grnoious 
Spirit of God, who distributes them to every ( chosen o.ncl saved) man soverally as IIE 
will. Hence our enjoyment of the gifts of covenant love, depends not on onrselves 
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nor our poor imperfect obedience, but upon the good pleaslU'e of our Lord and 
Saviour. 

You wiil eee that the difference between God's truth and moderate Calvinimt 
is vitally important ; and tha.t we could hardly wa.lk together were we not a.greed 
upon the subjects I ha.ve here discussed. Elsewhere I have laid before you by what 
steps the Lord was pleased to lead me into His truth. I ha.ve here omitted all personal 
refMence, that my words might have the c&lm a.nd earnest perusa.l which the 
!'Olemnity of the matter dema.nds. That God ma.y bless you, is the prayer of your 
friend in the Gospel, W. J. S. 

P.S.-A brief account of my e:i:perienee in connection· with my reception of the 
truth of God, will appear in the form of a second letter in E.U!.TIIEN VESSEL, 

SERVICES FOR THE YOUNG. 

I .rn one of those who firmly believe 
in the doctrines of election, effectual call• 
ling and divine ageney from first to 1ast., 
in the salvation of the sinner, young or 
old; but I am also a firm belie,i:er in the 
use of means, and believe it is our duty to 
be as earnest for the sa.lvation of souls as 
for the welfare of the bodies of our fellow• 
men. In both ea.see God alone can give 
eflica.cy. I fear that, without intention, 
there are many who pervert the doctrines 
of grace and make them an excuse for 
selfish and slothful ease. Sad that it 
should be so! The higher our knowledge 
of divine truth,-the brighter the lamp,
the purer the gold,-the more we are called 
upon to use it for the good of souls, the 
extension of the Redeemer's kingdom, 
and the glory of our God. 

I am led to these remarks because I 
feel that there is in our denomination 11, 

want of earnestness in working for Christ. 
There 1s not that devotion to the Bible 
class (in genera.I) nor that intense desire 
to ga.t.her the lit.tie ones to the Saviour that 
I should like to see. Other denominations 
are far beforehand with us. And now 
that. the state has matured its scheme of 
godless education for every child, a greater 
work than ever devolves upon our churches 
and our schools. 

Much has been said a.nd written of late 
about special services for the young. I 
believe that properly conducted, they a.re 
likely to be made the means of much use
fnlness. Why not have services adapted 
for our children especially ·including the 
young people of our Bible classes, fre
quently? 'fhe following may furnish 
some bmts as to the nwde of conducting 
such sei·vices which I would affectionately 
commend to the nwre earnest suparin
tendents and officers of our schools. 

During the p!l.llt inonth I have had the 
pleasure to orga,nize and conduct a series 
of successful services for the young at 
Worlhing. They were held on three 
oonsceuLive Sunday afternoons. The 
tchools of the neighbourhuod met on o.11 

these oooe.sions, and the chapels were 
filled (galleries included) to overflowing. 

The order of the services was m,;,stly as 
follows:-

A very short opening prayer. 
Singing some lively hymn. 
A prayer of three or four minutes by 

some earnest friend for a. spe.cial object, 
such as " an outpouring of the Holy 
Spirit on the schools." 

Singing a.gain some favourite hymn. 
A prayer of three or four minutes for 

another special object, " a ble!lBing on 
those young friends who ma.y be seeking 
after Christ." 

A third prayer of three or four minutes 
only for "those who a.re careless a.nd un
concerned a.bout their soul.a." 

(At these prayers I requested that every 
scholar present close the eyes and cover 
the face with the hand, and listen to 
every word.) 

Singing again. Thusha.lf o.n hour had 
passed. 

I then delivered an address, or ro.ther 
two short addresses divided o.nd fol
lowed by singing, and oloaed with a 
short prayer for a bleijsing on the engage
ments of the day. 

The whole service occupied scn.rcely one 
hour a.nd a. quarter, a.nd the attention 
throughout was admirob y susto.ined. 

n is important at suoh services ; first, 
that the pro.yers be short, simple, and to 

, the point, for 11, specific objeot,-not ram
bling from Dan to Beersheba. (All who 
engage in these sel'Vices must come down 
to the capacity of the child.) Soco~d, 
that the singing be good,-lively attr11.etive 
hymns (not lifeless hymns drawled out 
dolefully to the tune of Job). They 
should be short and frequent through the 
service. And third, that the address be 
earnest, simple, intelligible, pictorial, 11,1~d 

illustrative, such that the children will 
lay hold of and remember, aye, perhaps 
to the remotest period of their lives. 

Gzo. Ti:ros OoNOIUITII, 

Peckham, September, 1870. 
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THERE IS BUT ONE OF WHOM IT IS ENDURINGLY 
USEFUL TO SPEAK. 

EsTEEMED AND KIND BROTHER1-I am ashamed I have not replied to 
yours ere this, but, I have been preaching and travelling at the rate of 
seven and eight times a week, in the North, and io the ,vest. Still, I 
have ever been thin.king of coming to see you, and I would most gladly 
spend a little time with you if the Lord opened any way for me to tell 
of His salvation. I am expecting to be in Doncaster. ,vhen I was 
passing you I could not stop, or, most gladly would I have shaken your 
hand, and told you and your invaluable wife, some things out of the 
deep places. 

Let me hear from you when you can. To your spouse, and the 
thriving branches present grateful thanks. 

There is but ONE of whom it is enduringly useful to speak. Pa11l to 
Timothy says, "There is one God, and one media.tor between God and 
men, THE MAN CHRIST JESUS." 

There is much truth and consolation in this sentence, " the Man 
·christ Jesus." 

There appears, in the Old Testament, mauy instructive representa
tions of this Man, wherein you see something of the beauty of 
His person, character, office, and work. 

First, it is said, the Lord appeared unto Abraham ; but when 
Abraham looked, behold three men stood by him. This was Jehovah 
Jesus, ancl His bodyguard of angels. Some 11ay, "The Trinlty"came to 
dine with Abraham," but I fear thus to represent the Trinity. There 
was the Lord; mark you when the question is asked, " Where is 
Sarai 1" it is put in the plural, "They said un10 him, Where is Sarai 
thy wife 1" but when the promise is given, it is in the singular, " I will 
certainly return unto thee," "The Lord said Is anything too hard for 
the Lord?" " At the time appointed I will return," &c. 

Again, "the men rose up," "and Abraham went with them." 
But, by and bye there is a separation ; " the men turned their faces, aud 
went toward Sodom," but Abraham stood yet before the Lord. These 
men are afterwards called two angels, and now as a mediator, Abruham 
drew near, and pleaded for the city. This intercession failed. Why 1 
because not even ten righteous ones could be found in the city. Does 
not this shew that the Mediatorio.l office of Christ prevails because He 
pleads for those who are the righteous ones, for whom He Himself 
fulfilled u.11 righteousness 1 God will not destroy the righteous ones. 
A sinner must be in the covenant; in Ch1·ist; atoned for, ancl justified, or 
nu intercession can save him. 

"The Man Christ Jesus," appears o. second time; now Ho comes 
and tttkes hold of Jacob, and wrestles with him until the break of d11y. 
Hoaea says, it was God. Jacob had power with God; yea, he ho.cl power 
over the angel; Jacob prevailed, because there was strength given him. 
This is one of the most mysterious events the book contains, though no 
greater mystery than that any man prevails by prayer with tho Lord. 
The great promise fa, "the Lord will give strength unto His people." 
This word strength opens to me the mystery of Ja.cob's conquest, and 
also, of every poor sinner prevailing in prayer. Note this, clearly; 
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tell me if you see it right, first, Christ is called, "The Strength of Israel 
-who will not lie." He is the Strength of Israel. That word strength, is, 
the eternity of Israel, and the victory of Israel. Take the th1·ee-l. He 
is the eternity of Israel, their eternal standing, union, life, and salva
tion, all are i11. Him, as He is the eternal God, and Covenant Head. 2. 
By the Spirit and power of grace, He is their strength, and lastly, He 
i~ their victory, and He will never lie, never repent, never turn from 
them. He engaged to come; in the fulnesR of time, He did come. When 
Be came, He made special promises, and He will not fail in'them. By 
His Spirit now He gives a promise to His 'people, and all must be 
fulfilled. So "as thy days thy strength shall be." 

(To be continued). 

FROM NEWCASTLE TO LONDON. 
-Monday morning, Ang. 81 18~0 .. Through 
sparing mercy, I have been enabled to fulfil 
engagements in the nor~h ; .six Sundays in 
!< ew Bridge street chapel, and I nm com
fort.ably persuaded tlio ~St-evening had the 
reviving sanction of tli~ Lord's presence. 
His gentleness made us happy. His tender 
mercies softened our hearts; and His cove
nant unfoldings sliewed us again .how truly 
blest are thev who in the Lord belie,·e. 
Our brethren J.C. Johnson, Jolin Vickers, 
r . .Sherwood, and e. few o.t4ers, a.re fighting 
a hard, but honourable battle for New 
Testament doctrines nnd ordinnnces, in 
that wide-spread nnd wee.ltliy metropolitan 
borough of the North; where, e.n e..sy 
going profession is rather extensively sup
ported, but where the divinely revealed 
foundations and bulwarks of the church's 
a!Lfety, nre slighted, ignored, or so courle· 
ollllly covered over with the silken phi· 
losophy of men-pleasers, the.t no honest 
hearted believer in Ulirist's Gospol con 
comfortably endure such semi-.Ane.nie.s nnd 
Bapphira pretensions to "piety." On the 
platform of the N ewce.stle Centre.I Station, 
a gentleman told mo these decided Baptist 
Calvinists first met inn sml\ll upper room 
in Pilgrim street; only very few; tLen 
they removed to a place near Clayton 
street, called R<ihoboth Baptist chapel. 
Wit.bin the last few months, they hove occu. 
pied Now Bridge street Baptist chapel, and 
they gradually increase. When n large man
ufacturer, e.n alderman, and e. gentleman, 
drivPs his carriage up to the door of a 
small Raptist clie.pel, passing costly edifices 
and fashione.blo congregations where him
seli and family would be gladly received; 
when one of the most successful merchants 
in the North. and one of the most prudent 
engineers in Newcastle, when these 
thoroughly respectable and highly re
spected families leave a.II the large and 
popular assemblies, and meet for worship 
in a quiet upper room, you will feel se.tis-

fled there is something peculiar in this 
sacrifice of nature.I comfort, and in this 
•erious and almost silent waiting upon the 
Lord. Whnt is the secret of it? One sum
mer's evening, e. country-looking man was 
passing on from Newcastle to Jesmond; 
his eye caught a large bill posted on the 
front <if New Bridge street chapel, an
nouncing o. London minister to preach 
there for e. month. While the countryman 
was conning over this bill, e. Newcastle 
native, in the shape of nn intelligent and 
devoted daughter of the national establish
ment, was also passing? 

Countryman-What ere sort o; peoplo are 
these there ? 

Daughter-They a.re extrnor<linnry people, 
sir. 

Counlr,'11"'1n-Or-wlrnt means um? 
Daugh,er-Whnt <lo you mean ? 
Count,·yman - ,v oye, look ye, when I 

war prentis to Hnndysoide, !other toiko I 
to her one clargy, widot gown, um called 
himDonje.m.in Flury. Him warn soutliornor. 
eh, ah, weal members oili how lie tnlc<l us 
of Jesus goin to Jolin to be plunged in 
Jard'n; e.y' whun he'd we.le bang'd his 
Boible, and spaked nwful on choosing, and 
moro o' that, ho takes folkes down " pond 
they had in thar rneetun; an' so scnr'<l 
was oi, the loifo went o't o' me. When I 
see'd tliot big word "Br<ptist," nnd "llanks" 
tedo me.do oi tliiuk of fethor's talk whon wo 
coomb'dout. 

Daughter-Benjamin Flory woe n useful, 
honest, and steady going minister of Christ 
in this town, for somo years. Why lie left, 
whero lie went, whl\t became of him, I do 
not know, I we.a then, with my mother, 
nt the Scotch Presbyterians ; and we hod 
e. godly and holy man, e. blessed preacher, 
so I never went to hear that venerable 
Flory, hut brother Jolin said ho was a stern 
man. After him, Mr. Bailey ea.me, and he 
is still proe.cliing in Newcastle, at 99, 
Clayton street. I <lo not think he has "a. 
pond'' as you ea.II it, hut he does be.ptize 
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people. There are· not large gatherings 
under his ministry ; but one friend told 
me, 11 B11.iley is a m11.n for God o.nd of God ; 
o. preacher of good Gospe 1, and o. very tried 
m11.n." These New Bridge street people 
are select; strict in discipline, o.nd docided 
in their o.dvoca.cy of what my grandfather 
would call II the New Covenant pillars." 
A gentleman told me these New Bridge 
street friends had tried to unite with other 
churches in the town; but the ministers 
are either unfaithful or disqualified; there
fore, for conscience-sake, for truth's·sa.ke, 
yea, for their own soul's sake they come 
out. They practicn.lly obey the exhortation 
"Come out, be ye separate, touch not the 
unclean thing," and they have realized that 
rich promise, 11 I will be a father unto you, 
and ye shall be my children, sait.h the 
Lord."' 

Coumryman-Aye, well, I belongs to old 
Sam1 Turner's, of Sunderland. He's in 
heaven now, but I are Jong time snre ha 
was a m11n told by God to tell people the 
way of being saved. I sbn.11 heal' what 
they say in this place ; as I am soon dying 
and to see my soul saf is all to I. When 
I've heard this Lumm man, will come o.nd 
tell ye of him. 

.DaU9hter-Don't forget. 
rMore of thla northern history soon. J 

DEATH OF MR. DANGERFIELD 
IN THE PULPIT AT HASTINGS. 

As minister of Baptist church in Devizos, 
o.nd through the connection he wns speci
ally united to, the late Mr. Dangerfield 
was mnch beloved o.nd hononrod. Some 
years since we abode l\t his honse and had 
profit.able communion with him. Like 
many more he has soddenly left us. In 11 
note recoi ved from Mr. C. Dibben, of Hn.~t
ings, we give the !ollowing brio! account:-

Mr. 11nd Mrs. Dn.ngorfield wore staying 
with friends ILt Silver Hill for IL short time; 
ho was 11.Skod to pro1LCh 11t Ebonozor ch11pol 
in the morning of September 4, - Mr. 
Frooman was preaching for the eh u rch 
11t tho time; - and ho g11ve a weighty 
discourse in the evening from Mntt. xxv. 
13. It is thought, Mr. D11ngerfleld, when 
in prnyer, WI\S riveted to his God: m1L11y 
enjoyed it much. He h11d not long com
menoud his sermon before he was seen to 
fn.11 with the words on his lips, 11 there 
remaineth therefore a rest." Whnt a mercy 
dear friends, to be permitted to enter into 
that rest ! Oh ! thlLt we were more like 
poor Mr. Dangerfield, ready for the sum
moDS. It WI\S solemn indeed for those 
present; and for his dear partner; she 
was there at the time. I saw him soon 
afterwards lying in the vestry, and it 
brought poor Mr. Marks to my mind in 
a moment, and I thought, oh, how solemn ! 
who will be the next? Is it possible tb11t 
God is about to call all of bis son·11nts 
home ? Sholl w~ have to prize our pri
vileges by the loss of them ? I feel wo 
&re living in fearful times : 11re we not 

looking more to the crea.ture than the 
Crea.tor? I feel this to be the case: I 
know God is a. jealous God ; a.nd he will 
not suffer his people to trust in ma.n. I do 
not know how things a.re going on in 
London : we a.re cold enongh here. In 
church matters-in pra.yer meetings, it is 
anything but being on the watch tower. 
Yours in Christ Jesus. 

C. DIBBEX. 

Mr. Ransom's H/l$1ings News says: 
11 Great excitement was caused amongst 

the congregation worshipping in Ebenezer 
chapel, East Hill, during tbo service 
Sunday morning, September 4, owing to 
the death of the minister whilst preaching
his sermon. Since the dea.th of tl,e late 
Mr. Da.vid Fenner there has been no per
manent successor chosen; the services hnvo 
been conducted by differont ministers. On 
Sunday morning Mr. Thomas Dangerfield, 
a. minister from Wiltshire, had commenced 
to preach, when he was observed i., fall in 
the pulpit. The deacons went to his ni,I; 
but on removal of the helpless man to the 
vestry it was found that ho wn.s a corpse. 
Dr. Underwood, who wn.s called in, said 
thnt denth had tnken pince almost instantly. 
F. Ticehurst, Esq., held an inquest on tl10 
body. The first witness cnllecl wns Mr. 
Robinson Funnell, tea denlor, of George 
street, who deposed : I wns at Ebonezer 
chnpel yosterday morning. The dec'onsed 
was the minister in the morning. lle cnmo 
to the chnpel about twenty minutes past 
ten o'clock. I met him in the vestry. I 
nskod him how he wn.s, and he snid ho was 
pretty well. Alter the congregJ\tion hnd 
sung n hymn he read a chapter from the 
New Tost11ment, after which he engaged 
in prnyor for probably ten minutes or n. 
qunrter of a hour. Another hymn was 
sung, 11nd then ho gnvo out, his text, 
Ephosi11ns iii. 8. He ren,l it twice delibor· 
ately. Ho pro1LChod from five to ton minutes 
and had just snid, "Thero remainetb 
therefore n rest," when nn al11rm wns given, 
and I wont up c.nd found him on tho ilooi
of the pulpit. I had not seen him lull. IIo 
nppcarod to ho dond. 

Mrs. Snrnh D1L11gorfiohl deposed - De
censed WILB my husband. He livod in 
DovizeR, in Wiltsliiro, and cnmo to H.,stings 
with me on Wednesday Inst. When ho 
left home he wns 118 well as he hns been loi
tho lRBt four or five months; but during 
that time ho hns complninct.1 of n pain in 
his chest. I snw him fall in the pulpit. 
Ho stooped forwnrd ns thoup:h his eight 
was foiling, o.nd ho thon fell bnck,vnrds 
gently, without making 11ny nniso. I wont 
to him, but ho did not spcnk to me, nud 
nppo11rod to bo dond. Ho was sixty-on«:> 
years of ago, o.nd was the ·minister of a. 
ch11pol in Dovizos, whore ho prenehod 
regularly twice every Sunday, rLnd once 
in the week. 

J. Underwood, Esq., M.D., mndo n post
mortem oxnminntion, the result of which 
was the.t ho had found the honrt disc11sot.l. 
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THE nrPORT ANCJ!.. OF PRAYER 
A 1' THE PRESENT ALARMING 

CRISIS. 
TO THB EDITOR. 

Sm,-With many more. I have been 
11.lmost bewildered with the conliict of emo
tions ~aused by tho present terrible w,u• on 
the continent of Europe. It surpasses iu 
its enormous cruelty and savage ba.rbarism 
anything I Jiave ever kuowu, and in on,, 
at,irUing particular it stands out ·wit.Ii a 
hideous distinction that n1akes one tremble • 
and tbat is, that iheso national bull-dog~ 
both alike call themselves Christians, both 
n.like profess to believe in one Bible, and 
both alike look forward t-0 one heaven as 
the abode of the 1ighwous. It is tbereforu 
all the more appalling to find that their 
a.vowed religion is so inoperative. so 
thoroughly usefoss, as t-0 perruit them to 
become common murderers of one another, 
ar,d to still.e every sentiment of huma.nity 
in their brutal rage to shed ea.eh other's 
blood. Tbe Cb.ristian faith is iu~ulled by 
tho atrocities that are perpetrated iu her 
sa.cred narue, and cries out in her deep 
sadness t-0 "the very God of Peace" 
"SCATTER THOU 'rllB PEOPLE THAT DE
LlGIIT IN WAR." (Psalm lxviii., ao v.) 

llnt what should British Christiana be 
about at this time of danger r Are they 
witbont resource ? They <'anuot visit the 
Beene of strife in orde,· to stay the effusion 
of blood; they cannot plead with the vrar
riors for widows and fatherless children 
now left destitute and in misery on the 
gory plains, where, but two or three weeks 
since, they lived in domestic lovo and 
abode in plenty:- they cannot do th~se 
things, but they can join iu ferv1>nt nnd 
united pro.yer that "the God of thii whole 
earth '' would " rebuke " these wicked 
na.tions (Isaiah ii., 4 v.) and lay their proud 
ambition level with the dust. .They can 
perform the part assigned to the Jews in 
their great captivity that they should II seek 
the peace of the city whither I ha.ve en.used 
you to be carried a\1'"a.y captives, a.nd pray 
unto tee Lord for it; for in the peace there
of sball ye ha.ve peace.'' (Jeremiah xxix. 
7 v.) Thia wo can do; for what though we 
suffer no captivity, nor a.re likely to do; 
our interest in a. common peace ia equally 
great with that of the Jews, a.nditismoroover 
a Christian grace to "weep with them that 
weep." Dr. Manning, though o. Roman 
Catholic, ha.a enjoined tbi11 prayer for 
peace on bis diocese ; how much more 
earnest! y should those who are not Catho
lics, and who far better understand the 
gTeat uses of a. "throne of grace," join in 
the s11me prayer? 

With deep sorrow of heart I read a 
paper in the Bopti8t Magazine for the pre
sent month, on titled, '' 'l'be Religious Con
sequeuces of the War," in which the writer 
begs the whole q.uestion, tba.t "in the pro
seat actual constitution of things, wo.r a.p
pears to be a necessity." Just so ; in the 
ve,-y an.me sense that all siu is a, "neces
sity.'' But why punish sin when it is so 
dire a "necessity?" Why arrest the thief 

-imprison the dishonest, or condemn the 
licentious r If wo.r be a "necessity," so 
so a,·e these, for they spring from the ea.me 
common root, which is sin. The writer 
nowhere cA-lls upon us to pray for peace, 
or sympathise with wide spread suffering ; 
but wiLh a callousness of which, as a Bap
tist, I a.m thoroughly o.shnmed, be refers 
to war as some so,·t of good, out of which 
religious rovivals frequenUy spring! In a 
word, ho tacitly implies that the world is 
tho better for war as a. purifier of the mora.l 
atmosphere, and a stimulant to greater 
works of faith and love. Shades of Carey 
:i.nd William Knibb ! What a pity but ye 
haiil learned this wonderful lesson and 
added, in your holy work, the sword of 
the wA-rrior to "the sword of the Spirit, 
which is the word of God!" 

As tbere is no word of editorial remon
strance against the above a.rticle, it must be 
taken for,granted that it is a.pproved. If 
so, though a supporter of the Baptist Mag
azine for more than t weoty years, I mlll!t 
henceforth decline it altogether. Yours 
very truly, 

WILLU]l[ STOltES. 
Ma.ncbester, Septr. 1870. 

OUR CHURCHES IN THE WEST OF 
ENGLAND .. 

LAUNCESTON AND LIDFORD, Up 008 
part of the Cornish lino we ran by steam 
on the morning of September 14, 1870. 
The Superintendent of Howe street School. 
Mr. George Rowe, a respeeh.ble builder in 
Plymouth, decided to aceornpe.ny me 1111 I 
wa.a engaged to preach at Harvest Thanks
giving services that day in Portga.techllpel, 
Spriugtown, near Lifton, an n.gricultura.l 
and fruit district, where orcba.rds llD.d 
apples aro as thick as they can be. I ha.ve 
just passed through the black Box tunnel
have left the 1narine t-Owns of Plymouth 
and Devonport--tbe bishopric of Exeter 
-the busy city of Bristol, and the sober 
nristocracy of Ila.th, all; behind, and as we 
roll n.nd sha.ks along to tbo throe millioned 
city, I thought of you, dear ~o.muol, and 
would ask you to roliect upon this o. mo
ment. After I wn.s engaged to preach at 
this Portga.to chapel, 000 of the trustees 
called on mo, aod as he an.id "do.red me to 
pren.ch them :" he said, if I went, 1111d o.t.
tempted to preRCh there, it would co.uae 
much diaturbo.uce. Only about a ho.lf-a.n
hour before this 1!(0Utlerun.n called ou me to 
warn me not to gu, I bad beon proacbing 
to a ln.rge cempn.ny of bolievors from those 
worda-• • '.l'hino eyes shall see the Kin{I" in 
bis bea.uty," and l hu.d been so strongthen
ed io my sou~ thl\t I could not feel fright
ened. l so.w my opponent felt. justified in 
opposing mo, e.nd l would not o.rgue the 
mo.ttor with him. I only arud I had no 
knowledge of Portgate che.pel-I had not 
sought to go-I he.d been invited, e.nd had 
promised, but if the trustoes who bad en
gaged mo, would dissolve the engu.gement, 
l would not go: I never wished to make 
disturb11.uces: but while the gentleman w1111 
ta.lking to me rather severely, something 
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said in my feelings-" Stand still and see 
the salvation of the Lord." The gentle
man left me, and as well as I could, I 
co.rried the mo.tter to the Lord. The 
friends who engaged me, held me to my 
engagement, so I pledged myeell again to 
go at the appointed time, which was then 
several days hence. I had not, nor have 
I, one unkind feeling toward the gentle
man who opposed my going. I expected 
both himsell nnd his minister would attend 
the said harvest services, when I ~hould 
ha.ve an opportunity of speaking to them, 
if not preveated. 1'he evening before the 
harvest services were holden, I preached 
my farewell at How street chapel, Ply
mouth, which I will notice another time. 
After all the Plymouth meetings were 
over, and the morning for starting for Port
go.te chapel services wt1s closo at hand, 
and I was in my bed room, a silent thought 
walked the decks of my heurt, and said
" Ah, you have had good times at Ply
mouth : blessed seasons nt Bigbury, Ash
bnrton, Devonport, Trinity, and New 
Passage, but now, what lies before you?•• 
I foll on my knees, tried to commit my 
way unto the Lord, and almost immediately 
these words ran into my mind-" There
fore I endure all things for the eleot's sake, 
ths.t they also may obtain the salvation 
which is in ChristJ esus with eternal glory.'' 
Very quieting were those words to me, I 
laid me down and slept. Our journey to 
Portg:i.te chapel, and how we spent the 
day, must come to you in my next letter. 
Think of them, and remember your old 
friend C. W. B. 

Exeter. - Friday, September 15, 1870, 
Ten odock. Just left three good brethren, 
William Shepherd, pastor of the South 
Chard church; Abraham Howard, of the 
Birmingham Strict Baptist eh nroh, and 
John Hunt Lynn, of Trinity, Plymouth; 
a moro honest and earnest trio cannot be 
found in ovory placo, for it is lamentable 
to find that ministere, in a guncral way, are 
nt a sad discount with the people ; but, the 
South Chard peoplo never lmd o. minister 
thoy ustucmod more heartily than they do 
their pleasant and dovoted "Shopherd'•
ho is, by nr,t11re and by grace, a goodly 
and duvotod man. Some of us are little 
mean things in appearance, but, when you 
see William Shopherd in his pulpit, you 
bt>hold one of nature's finest specimens; 
his 'l'ery face is radiant with tho cheering 
rays of grace, mercy, peace, and truth; 
honeoty, honour, and happiness, with every 
feature of o. healthyhabitntion-e.re o.11 clearly 
seen in such unjty, and harmony, as neither 
nature or grace gives to mo.ny. "Willirun 
Shepherd and Sons," he.v~ a large engi
neering establishment, close to Zoar Bap
tist chape~ in Longbrook street, Exeter. 
I had the pleasure of once more preaching 
in Exeter Zoe.r last night; thRt mo.do thirty 
times in less than & month. l'mises to the 
God of all grace, I foe! nona tho worse for 
it. I do know that is true-" out of weak
ness we lll'O made st.rong." Drothcr Sliep-

herd's tent has been a resting place for 
mnny a poor pilgrim, nod after service last 
evening there was n Christian conference 
in the Shepherd's tent, conducted by the 
brethren Chambers of Plymouth, Lynn, 
Shepherd, Howard and others, but the 
notes are deferred. Brother Howard closed 
it with prayer. 

BEXLEY HEA1'H, KENT.-The for
saken Baptist chapel, Bexley Heath, being 
age.in required for the Baptists, who prefer 
the good old paths of Dible truth to tho 
more fashionnble and broader routes, it wa.s 
found necessary to cleanse and repair the 
old edifice and mak~ some improvements 
in the fittings. This was dono at a cost of 
£i5, to which the poorest among them 
contributed with hearty good will. 1'he 
re-opening services took place on the 7th 
of August, and other public meetings wero 
held there Au('ust 23rd, on which day, in 
the e.fternoc>n, Mr. John Bunyan McCure 
preached to a largo audience, 11 solid, edify
ing discourse from Mic11h xxxiii. 20, "Look 
upon Zion." More than a hundred visitors 
a~d friends took tea to~ether. We had 
guests from London, Greenwich, ',Vool wich, 
Lessness Heath, &e., who enme to wish us 
God speed in tho name of tho Lord. At 
hnll-pnst six the chapel was 11g11in filled. 
J. T. Olney, Esq., took the chair. Mr. 
Whittle asked tho presonco nnd holp of him 
whose inspirntions e.ro essenti11l for life 
and fellowship, and conuurt, in the 11s
semblies of his church. A briof Jin11uci1u 
stntement was read, the chnimmn g11ve the 
chief points of our case e.ud ch,imcd the 
symp11thies of true-hearted Christians in o. 
movement ho believed to bo conscionl.ious 
lllld consistent. In tho course of tho oven
ing we hnd nddrcsscs fro,u brothron Crisp, 
G. Webb, Cowdery, 'I'. Jones, McCure, 
o.dd Dennett. The two last g11,•e somo 
intoresting scraps of thoir cxporicnces 
among tho churches in America nnd 
Austmli11. Thu ch1iir1Uan in II speech of 
somo length, soundly nrgumontntivo, 1111d 
11111usingly racy, showed tbo iucougruity of 
baby bnptism, ns 111licd with rog,,ncrntion 
and personal faith, nnd tho prosnmpluous
ness of ignoring our Lor<l's commission to 
his npostles, and their oxnmplo of obedi
ence by sinking Christi11u B11ptis1U under 
the pretence of ch11rity, nnd thus 11111kiug 
an approach to Broad Churchism, which 
aims 11t tho loxtinction of nil dogmas, nnd 
tho levolling of all tho boundal'ies of Zion. 
Its apostles and joururLlists maim merry 
over the ide11 of "n garden onclosed." He, 
the chairmuu, finally clmllongod tho com
pany then prosont to wipe off tho romaindor 
of the dobt latoly'incurrod, that uvening, 
by tho help of a liberal contnbution from 
his own purse, and ho gainud his point. 
'l'he work of our hauds, esu.blish thou it. 

BEXLEY HEATII.-TmNITY llArTIST 
tJuArEL. Ou- Wednesday nvoning, Sept. 
15th, after tho usual wo~k uight servicu the 
members of tho church nud congreiiation 
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presented their beloved pastor, the Rev. 
\V. Frith, "cith a purse of gold, as a token 
of their esteem and regard for hirn and his 
ministry amor.g them. Mr. Frith thank
fully acknowledged the same, and expressed 
his desire, hope, and confidence that the 
present evidence of the Lord's blessing 
amongst them in the number who had been 
added to the church would he followed by 
a still greater increo.se, and that himself, 
the deacons and elders, and church would 
endeavour to "keep the unity of the spirit 
in the bonds of peace." There are several 
other C.'tndidntes standing for baptism. 

BERMONDSEY NEW ROAD. - The 
last Sunday in August, Mr. McCure 
preached in Mr. Lawrence's pulpit, with 
n1uch a..ccept~'lnce morning and evening, 
and Mr. Edwards in the afternoon. 
At night, the chapel w:u; more than 
crowded, and the preacher and people 
all appeared alive and happy in the Lord, 
The collections were in aid of the Building 
Fund. The church's position here is just 
this: in about three years the lease expires 
when they will have to seek another habi..'. 
tation. They have a young and earnest 
pastor in Mr. Lawrence, and @ne whom 
the Lord has considerably blessed, and we 
feel sure will yet more largely honour, but 
they are generally very poor; nevertheless 
they have already shown their determina
tion to "go forward" in this work, nnd by 
weekly pennies and so on, have already the 
nucleus of a fund for the purpose of build
ing a new chapel. Who will render them 
aid? Vile are charged with always 
begging, either for a poor parson, or a poor 
widow, or a poor church, or something else. 
We heartily plead guilty to the whole of 
the indictment, and hope to continue in the 
sama line. These Bermondsey people 
badly want, and must have o. new pl8"e of 
worship. Will every one of our readers 
this month send one shilling in stamps to 
our brother, Mr. Knott, 198, Berrnondsey 
street, Loe don? Do it at once, o.nd don't 
forget it, nnd they will have enough money 
to build the chapel forthwith. 

WALT HAM ABBEY-EDBNEZER 
BAPTIST CHAPEL, FOUNTAIN SQUARE. The 
third annual meeting of opening of above 
place of ,vorship was held 'l'hursda.y; Sept. 
15th. Many kind Christian friends favoured 
UB with their presence and help. The ser
vice was opened by Mr. F. Wheeler. Thon 
our Christian friend, Mr. R. G. Edwards, 
delivered n message from the Lord, based 
upon John vii. 37, "If any man thirst, let 
him come unto mo and drink." The 
preacher spokoin a God-honouring manner, 
corresponding in substance with thnt dis
criminntiug passage in Jor. xv. 19, i.e., "If 
thou (ttke forth the precious from tho vile, 
thou shalt be as my mouth." After this 
savoury discourse, friends took tea and 
co.~o, which, as usunl, appeared to bo much 
enJoyBd. 'l'he pre:wher for tho evening 
was Mr. John B. McCure,la.to of Australia.. 

His text for this occasion was founded upon 
Zech. ix. 16, "'l'he Lord their God shall 
save them in that day ns the flock of his 
people." The 1;>reacher. after dilating 
upon the submission of the sheep of Christ 
to the acknowledgment of the alone 
sovereign power of God in their salvation, 
unfolded the text in e. threefold order. 1st, 
the person spoken of, who shall save them; 
"Jehovah in plurality," in his official and 
complex cha.racier as the ouly represente,.. 
tive of his people for their salvation, by 
meeting a.II the demands of justice. Here 
our brother met with drawn sword that 
sophistical dogma, "total annhilation," 
showing that the flock a.re saved eternally, 
and those lost are cursed infinitely; they 
arc "condemned already." But the child 
of God was brought to confese to Christ as 
an urgent case, proving Christ to be an 
everlasting high priest, in the language of 
this hymn:-

" Since I co.n harilly bear, 
What in myself I see ; 

Bow black and vile must I appear 
Most holy God to thee!" 

2nd. The day spoken of, namely the dny of 
Christ, the day of types and shadows being 
past, the soul is led to sing-

" My faith looks b:wk to see," &c., 
Although the days of experience are often 
day• of darkness and barrenness, when 
the child of God seems to bear no fruit, 
yet (hey are saved from tote.I ban·eO'Ileas as 
well as from fa.ta! heresies. Lnstly, those 
spoken of, the flock of his people, who are 
compared to sheep individually, but col
lectively o.s a flock. The sociability and 
unanimity that exists among sheep natu
rally wo.s illustmtive of the true sheep of 
Christ spiritually, which was sot forth in a. 
most striking manner, and those of the 
goats which represent the world, were the 
worst of all thieves and the most senAno.l. 
The sheep a.re very particular in every 
point, well known to our friend who ho.s 
so lately come from the antipodes, the 
greatest sheep country in the world. 'l'he 
sheep were to be snved relnti vely, God 
saves them interestedly, for 

Bia rightoous character's at stnko, 
To save them from the burning lnke. 

The text being so full of precious truth 
the preacher could not possibly for lo.ck 
of time finish the subject. The bene
diction terminated the service which 
will long be remembered as one of the 
very best that hns beeu expmienced by 
the friends and members at Ebenozer. 

W. WINTERS. 

CINDERFORD, FOREST OF DEAN. 
-MK. Eun-on,-Knowing you feel inter
ested in the comfort and enjoyment, as well 
"" tho edification and establishment of the 
church of God nnd truth, ,especially where 
you have known and o.ssocinted with the 
saints and havo been refreshed by them, as 
I know you have in the Forest, induces me 
to send you e. few lines, relative to a meet
ing which has just been held there. Lord's-
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day, August 7, was e. high day e.t this 
rome.i,tic place, the fourth e.nni versary of 
Particular Baptist church, the scene of 
brother Snaith's labours. It was announced 
brother Pia.ice and brother Huxham, of 
Cheltenham, to preach. Brother Plaice 
had the true preacher's subject, 11 Christ, 
o.nd him crucified;" he had the true preach
er's heart. He preached from an experi
mental acquaintance ; he spoke a.s a man 
that had himself tasted of the cup before 
he presented it to his friend; with the true 
preacher's spirit, he speaks out of a living 
dii<position; and when this is fired by the 
love of Christ felt in the soul, it then 
become9 love of the highest nature exist
ing between ma.n and man in this our sinful 
world. With the true preachers' desire to 
glorify God in the Trinity of his Persons, 
exalting Christ, e.nd giving him the supre
macy over all and everything, even the 
e.bominable idol of the present day, free
will, e.nd duty-faith, by declaring the cer
tainty and stability of grace covenant 
transactions, in the completeness of re
demption of the church 1:iy Christ and the 
absolute and effectual calling of all the 
given of the Fe.ther in him by the invin
cible opere.tion of the Holy Ghost; e.nd in 
establishing the sa.ints in the true fa.ith of 
the everlasting Gospel, comforting the dis
tressed in Zion, strengthening the feeble of 
the flock, encouraging the fearing and 
spreading a board of rich Gospel dainties, 
which I ce.n vouch me.de some to rejoice 
e.nd be glad; also, by seeking e.nd en
deavouring through the life-giving power 
of God the Spirit, in ministering the Word 
to send the arrow of conviction to some 
poor sinner's heart. This being the case, 
many of the privileged sect were enabled 
to set to their seo.l God is trne. On Mon
day the anniversary tee. meeting took place, 
under the judicious ma.no.gement of our 
long :ried friends, brother W. Harris, and 
his loving, cheerful, and devoted better 
half, to whom the friends feel deeply in
debted. Alter tea, the evening service 
commenced. Brother Plaice rend the 133rd 
Psalm, nnd gnve a short exposition thereon 
with his usual sweetness, and engaged in 
prayer; brother John Thomas, the good 
Welshman, one of the former supplies, and 
co-labourer with brother Bnaith. for several 
yellrB pnst, in different parts of the Forest, 
ge.ve out thnt well·known hymn ol the 
venerated Hawker-

" Abba Father, Lord we call thee;" 
then ea.me brother Huxham, a thorough
born and bred Devonshire man, who feels 
pleased at being associated with the 
neighbourhood that produced such a man 
as John Keut, and was blessed so many 
years with the labours of such an one as 
the great and gifted Hawker, and who 
appears to have dipped into the snme 
stream of sovereign, nch, eternal grace in 
its moving, choosing, loving, redeeming, 
regenerating, justifying, sllnctilying, nnd 
glorifying acts of the whole church. Ho 
gave for his text Eph. vi 32, in which he 

treated on the mystery, the mystical mar
riage or union between Christ and his 
chnrcb, in the origin, nature, and conse
quent design or effects thereof, with a 
degree of savour and sweetness as may 
have been seen on the countenances and 
expressed from the lips ol those ,vho are, 
through grace, enabled to sing from the 
heart those sweet words-

" In union with the Lamb, 
From condemnation free ; 

The saints from everlasting were, 
And shall for ever be." 

&c., &:c. 
Thus after the doxology brother J. Thomas 
prayed for the divine blessing, to rest and 
abide on the word, and all the friends pre
sent, and in his warm hearted Welsh man
ner, especially on the ministerial brelhren 
present, that they may be kept in the truth, 
and be me.do useful in, and to the church; 
endowed with wisdom, and guided and led 
continually in all their perplexities, nod 
exercises by an unerring l:and in tho right 
path. Thus ended one of those seasons of 
festivity realized a.nd enjoyed only by th0 
saints when meeting together in the love 
of the Spirit of Truth, who we pray will 
be plea.sad to bless it to his own honour 
e.nd glory, the comforting ol saints, and 
calling sinnen< into the fellowship ol the 
Gospel. Amen and Amen. 

"GREAT VICTORY" AT ISLINGTON. 
ISLINGTON. - PROVIDENCE CHAPEL. 

Special services were held Lord's-dny, Sep.. 
tember 11th. Mr. Hall. of Clnphnm. preach
ed in the morning; Mr. W. H. Evnns in 
afternoon; tho pnstor, Mr. R. G. l!:dw1Lrds, 
in evening. Mr. Jnmes Wells prenched 
Tuesday afternoon n sorw.on full of gospel 
truth. A good number took ten. Mr. 
Edwllrds prosidccl ovor evening mooling. 
Mr. Ford, ono of the clencons, ongnp;ml in 
prayer; the chnirmnn stated tho object of 
tho meeting WllB to th1Lnk Goel for lmving 
givon tho pooplo henrts to gut tlw chl\pol 
quite out of clobt; ancl cnlled upon Mr. 
Tylor, the Sucrot,uy to tho Com1uittuo, to 
rend t.he report; it showod the committoe 
wore appointed in January, 1860, for liqui
dating liabilitios on the cnuso which 
amounted to £133 os. 3d.; siuco that timo 
n new lo1Lse lina boon oblniued; tho chnpol 
put in trust nt n further cost of £26 17s. Id. 
and also tho chnpel has boen liconsod !or 
ma,·riago, which cost £3 os. In J,uiunry of 
tho prnsent yc1Lr n public mooting WI\S lll'ld, 
when it wns stated tho total dobt hnd boon 
rcducod to £121 2s. !i½d. In May Inst nt 
n public mcPtiug it WI\S stntod that tho Jobt 
wlLB reduced to £66 Bs. 7d., nnd nu ,•nruost 
appoal boing thon ml\de for subscriptions 
nnd promises of specific sums, nnd tho 
snrno being hcnrtily rospomlod to, enabled 
tho Chai1,unn (Mr. Jnmos \Veils, who pre
sided that evouing), to declare tlu,t tho 
whole of tho debt wns provide,! for; Mr. 
\Velis gnvu two donalious th,tt evening 
which cnconrngcd others to ,lo tlu, sumo ; 
therefore his kindnoss totho causo at !sling-
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ton w,' will record. The Committee now had 
to state the debt was all pnid, and a sul'plus 
in hand of £9 12s. 10½,, which it was pro
posed should go towar~s cle,rning and re 
pairing the chapel, which sum, before the 
meeting terminated, together with the col
lect.ions on the previous Lord's day, 
amounted to upwards of £22. The report 
closed by thanking the Secl'etary and Tl'ea
surel', aud pastor for their valuable as,ist
ance, and unfeigned tha.nks to God for His 
abundant goodness to this cause. Mr. 
Thomas Jones moved the adoption of the 
report in an excellent speech. Mr. Evans 
seconded it most heartily because he wished 
the cause all prosperity. Mr. James Wells 
then moved a resolution, that the money 
collected should be appropriated to cleaning 
the cha.pel; that tl,e rest be got as soon as 
possible; and after that they increase the 
pastor's salary : his speech was encouraging 
to the pastor, cheering to the friends, and 
proved the deep interest he always has 
taken in the cause at Providence: it was 
a golden speech, for he gave £1 to the 
collection; and p,Lid his own expenses; 
thus serving us in every way. May he 
live for ever! Mr. Lawrence of Bermondsey, 
seconded the resolution; Mr. John Mote, 
Chairman to the Committee, (without 
whose legal assistance and energy we 
certarnly should not have attained our 
object so soon, or at so little legal expense), 
made a. clever speech putting the matter in 
a war-like position- the debt was our 
enemy, and having made a vigorous attack, 
by God's help, we have conquered, and the 
campaign is most successfully brought to 
a. close. Votes of thanks to the committee 
a.nd also to the la.dies for the excellent tea 
followed, and the meeting closed with sing
ing and prayer. 

The chapel has long wanted to be ra
pe.ired, and could not be done till the old 
debt was paid. We are thankful that is 
now done, and hope when we have another 
meeting at our anniversary in November, 
the place will not look like the same. We 
pray God to abundantly bless tho pastor, 
(Mr. Edwards), and that not only may ho 
be much enco1ll'aged by having 11 clean and 
respectable chapel to preach in, but what 
is more import.ant, God's blessing on the 
word preached, and He shall have all tho 
praise. W. 

BRATNTREE.-SALEM BAPTIST CHA
l'EL.-Sixt.h anniversary was held Wed. 
nesd•y, September 7. 'l'wo sermons wore, 
preached by Mr. J. D. McCure, full of 
gospel: delivered with zeal and vigour. 
'£ea was comfort.ably provided. In tho 
eveuing addressea were d.,Jivered. Mr. 
\'.'7re_u presided, and op,,ned_ tl,_e meeting by 
smgrng and prayer. Mr. ::inuth, of Y eld
ham, gave au addres" on the disciples' 
prayer: •· Our Palher," etc., in which was 
set forth the union that exist.·<! between 
Christ a.ud Lis people. Mr. McUuro next 
caU>e !ol'wa.rd, ho wns loed to spl'ak upon tho 

Choice and Goodness of God. We wero 
delighted to hear such a testimony. It was 
a good day. 'l'o God be tho praise. The 
cause hero ha.sits trials, but we have much 
to be thankful for. Grace has enabled us 
to persevere. The mortgage debt has been 
removed by a highly esteemed brother in 
the Lord, leaving but a few pounds (.not 
included in the mortgage) for the church to 
raise. Mr. Wren has been declaring the 
word of truth in our midst for the past six 
months. 'l'he Lord sent him. The con
gregation has improved. The truth has 
been set forth. Souls have been fed. May 
the Lord send forth his truth and raise up 
many more that shall net be ashamed to 
declare a finished sa.l vation through the 
once dying Lamb. J.M. 

MR. CROWHURST'SANNIVERSARY 
-CHURCH STREKT, ARLINGTON SQUARE, 
NEW NonTH RoAo, (l11te of Dorchester 
hall). Our eleventh anniversary was held 
Lord's-day, Sept. 4th ; sermons were 
preached by the pastor, Mr. Crowh urst ; 
and by Mr. Stringer. Tea and public meet
ing to celebrate formation of church was 
held Tuesday, Sept. 6th, 1870, at Ebenezar 
chapel, High Hoxton, kindly lent. About 
eighty friends sl\t down to a happy tea. 
At public meeting, the following brethren 
were present: Messrs. J.B. McCure, Lodge, 
Osmond, and Cartwright, the pastor. Mr. 
Crowhurst presided, and gave the history 
of the church from its formation in Dor
chester hall, showing the variollS changes 
'!'hich it had undergone, but it gave him 
great pleasure to be able to say that love, 
and peace, and unity, now dwelt in their 
midst. He dwelt particularly upon the 
goodness and mercy of our covenant God 
for his delivering mercies toward him 
during the severe affliction undor which he 
has so recently laboured. Brother Lodge 
spoke with u:.uch heartiness, followed by 
Yr. Osmond. Mr. MoOure dil&t.1d upon 
the duties of God's ministers. Hr. Cart
wright was full of earnest endeavours to 
promote peace, unity, prosperity, nnd lovo. 
No youthful would-be classic intemtpted 
our valiant friend this time. We woro 
delighted to see our plldtor so hnppy, 
and the mooting closed triumphing in a 
joyful spirit, putting the crown upou the 
head of our glorious High Priest. 

II. MILLER. 

PULHAM ST. MARY .-DEAR 
B110THEB,-Graco and peace be with you. 
My dear wife is quite cunfined to her bed; 
is a great sufferer; the good Lord sustains 
her under all, In the midst of all our trials 
and afilictions the Lord is immensely good 
to us. Oh for a heart to praise and adore 
him ! Yesterday we baptized two, and 
anothor haa como forward. The Lord keeps 
adding to us by ones, twos, and threes. 
three thousands wero once put down all at 
once in God's dny book; but for the most 
they are put down by ones and twos, as 
appears from J er. iii. 14. What a wonder
ful lodger book is that abovo ; it will indeed 
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appear so, when the day book shall be 
completed, o.fter the last chosen figure is 
pnt down, Rev. xxi. 27. God is making 
daily entries in the day book, according to 
,pea. lxxxvii. 6, my text yesterday. The 
flgnres will be all down, and the •um total 
given in the judgment day. Mark these 
sweet portions: according to Mo.I. iii. 17, 
" Known unto God are all his works from 
'the beginning;" we have this seal, '' The 
Lord knoweth thbm that are his." There 
will be " this man " "this woman " o.nd 
"this child," both 'stno.ll o.nd great ; all 
:6gnres, and not one nought among them. 
'Shall yon o.nd I mo.ke a po.rt of the greo.t 
BUm? God grant it, for Christ's sake. 
The tract I ho.ve sent is for your reviow in 
the V1!$BI.. I thongM Mr. Brown ou~ht 
to pot all he ho.d written into the form of a 
tract, and give it all the circulation he could 
for the benefit of both Churchmen and 
Dissenters. Mr. Brown has thought proper 
to do what I suggested. May God give 
this tract success, seeing it has nothing but 
the naked troth to recommend it I Affec
tionately yours in Jesus, 

B. TAYLOR. 
[We have not yet seen it.-ED.] 

BOROUGH. - TRISITY CHAPBL. To 
the Editor of the EARTHE!'I Vl!SsEL. In 
your VESSEL there was a. statement yon had 
received "a letter-· from a member of the 
•Church at Trinity chapel, Borongb, inform
ing yon that it is not with the consent of 
the church that Mr. Hodson ocoupies the 
position he has taken as minister of that 
chapel Allow me to say in niply, Mr. 
Hudson has not assumed to be the church's 
pastor, bot the minister of the chapel, as 
correctly stated in your July number ex
tracted from his circnlu. At a full church 
'meeting held 24th of March' last, ii was 
plainly stated that A kind friend had offored 
to release the chnro::: of nil flnancio.l em
barrassment and be responsible for deficiency 
in income for A year, provided the church 
agi-eed that Mr. HudHOo should make an 
effort to continue the services by preaching 
the word without SAiary while the receipts 
did not oxceed the regular incidental ex-

~

soe. At n subsuqueut church meeting 
pril 12th) it WILB reHOlved uuanimouoly, 
t a special meeting of ma.le membors be 

called for the 20th inst., to decide upon the 
nbject, and the following is a verbatim 
copy of the letter of invitation to that 
meeting. 

April 14, 1870. 
Dear brother,-At onr church meeting 

on Tuesday evening last, it was resol vod 
unanimously "that a special meeting of tho 
male members be he Id in the veetry of 
Trinit.y chapel on Wednesday evening tho 
20th inst, to decide by mn.joiity, on im
portant businees relative to the ch .. pel lease, 
and that the meeting b-, convened for eigl:t 
o'clock precisely." Your attendo.nce ou 
this occuion is po.rticuln.rly urged ae o.11 
absent will have to abid• by the decision of 
the "mo.jor po.rt in number of those as-

sembled," in conformity with a clansein onr 
deed. With Christian love, I am, de&r 
brother, yours sincerely, 

F. I. HUDSON. 
Secretary. 

115, Stamford street, Bfackfriars road, S. 
Twelve brethren came to this meeting, 

and ten sigued a document to adopt the 
course we o.re now pursuing; the mino
rity of two made no proposition for any 
other step but were neutral. This state
ment I think must be eufficient to satisfy 
any impartial reader, that Mr. H ndson's 
dieinterested position is in no respect false 
or dishonourable, and that the assertion 
copied from the member's letter in laet 
month's VESSEL is invidious and aubstanti
ally false. I o.m, dear sir, yours in the 
truth, 

T. PARDOE. 
Officiating deacon and treasurer. 

Lawrence lane, E.C. 

WARE, HERTS.-Aug. 14th, 1870.
DEAR BROTHER BANKB,-1 give you a 
brief outline of the tenth anniversary held 
at WILl"e, July 20th, 1870. When the hoar 
arrived for meeting together, we were 
greeted by about fifty brethren and sisters 

• from the metropolis, whom wo welcomed, 
and desire to thank, for their kind solicita
tions on behn.If of our cause at Ware. Oar 
esteemed paator Snmpford commenced 
morning service by giving oat that well
known hymn-

"Ariae, 0 King of Grace, arise." 
Brother FlRck read the \V ord of Uod, and 
prayed. He spoko very experimentn.Ily 
upon the Lord's landings and dealings with 
hlB people froiu Isaio.h xxxviii. 20. After 
the service, a large nurnbei- sn.t down to 
dinner, whioh wo.s nrnplo, though n ltu-ger 
number o.eeemblcd thau wna expected. In 
afternoon, brothor Stringer occupied tho 
pulpit, in his bold and energetic mo.nner, 
and openod up from Pen.Im civ. 30, 31, 
the operative work of tho Holy t::lpirit in 
hie crcati ve power both iu providence nnd 
grace. 140 took ton. In evoning tlrn themo 
was ronewed from Eph. ii. 6, l>y describing 
our stnto as sinners dond 11nd buried in sin, 
but most blessedly raised op from our de
gradation by the 1·esnrrection of Jesus 
Christ, whereby we a.re mndo to sit to
gethor in heo.vonly pin.cos, such n.s election, 
predestination, God'• sovereign nnd eternal 
choice of his people ; hie ov,,rlosting 1ind 
unchangeable love. And thus our spirits 
rejoiced in the God of onr snlvation; n.nd 
thiu closed the services of tho do.y l>y sing
ing 

" For evor with the Lord, 
Amen, eo let it l>e ; 

Lile from the dc11d is in thn.t word, 
"I1ia immortality." 

E. WIN"TERTO:)I. 

PLYMOUTH.-'rho churches in Ply-_ 
mouth hnve hnvo hnd a special time of 
refreshing from tho presence of t ho Lord, 
under the willistry of our highly favoured 
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brother. Mr. J. B. M:cCnre. It mnst have 
been cheering to him to see the good 
gatheiinge, the cheorful faces, and the 
bcartv response to his appelll for a good 
collection. The Lord bless him ; and make 
him a bles$ing to the end of his dAys. .My 
soul has been helped an~ comforted, by 
reading his book, &s well as by bis minis
tra.tions. I love to hold communion with 
the saints of God, when they acknowledge 
him in all things. Our God is worthy of 
all honour ; power, wisdom, and mercy are 
with him. Many regret our brother's stay 
wa.s so short. I hope (if the Lord will) 
that the day is not fa.r distant, when Trinity 
chapel will acknowledge him as their stated 
pastor. Trinity chllpel has flourished and 
been filled to overflowing, under the so.me 
kind of ministry and order as our highly 
esteemed brother is helped to maintsin; 
the Lord's arm is not shortened now : his 
Ear is not heavy. He will bless his own u.s 
in days gone by. The Lord's will b,, done. 

LESS THA..."i Tm! LEAST, 

D:i;:ATR.-Mr. John Vincent,of Newcastl&
on-Tyne, says: that venerable a.nd devoted 
ma.n of God, Mr. Thomas Ba.rrow, of 
Clenchworton, near Lynn, died August 
10, 1870, in the 79th year of his age. He 
was a worshipper at Boston, under the late 
Mr. John Stevens'a ministry; but he re
moved about thirty-five yea.re since, to .a. 
small est.ate he he.d left him through his 
wife, who is yet alive. The Lord greatly 
blessed bis labours, and increased him. 
Ho bad one son, a.nd sh. daughters. Most 
of his posterity followed him to the grave, 
namely, three generations. Since his re
moval to Norfolk, be worshipped with the 
dear people of God at Tilney a.nd Lynn, 
where bis liberality we.a well known. Ho 
was a plain man; nothing short of a. free 
grace gospel would do for him. I have 
been closely connected with him thirty 
years, having the honour of having one of 
his daughters to wife; and she is a help
meet according to God's order. Our de
ceased father indeed, was helped the last 
nine months; be lay and withered awa.y 
without pain. He had been helped out in 
his trap the day before h6 Wl1B taken for 
death. He sent for a neighbour to come to 
read to him the 17th of St. John's gospel. 
Before he finished the chapter, he asked to 
be lifted up, and ma.do one or two remarks 
e.bc,ut dyu,g; he just had time to so.y, it 
was hard work dying, and his spirit took 
its flight. ln a moment he was for ever 
with the Lord. I saw him three weeks 
before he died ; he said he wished me to ~o 
to his funorn.l; I promised, the Lord w1!
ling, to do so. I am pleased to say I Wll,B 

eno.1,led to take my dear wife, who is very 
we"-k, so Jong ll. journey : and she saw hor 
belov,,d father buried. On Lord's-day, 
August 14, according to promise, I had the 
great plea.sme of meeting with thoso doa.r 
old saiuts, brethren Samuel Smith, John 
Coppe,a, and Barnes, who know me forty 
years ago, when I was quite a child, a.nd 
wheu anxious about my soul, I used to 
walk behind them (in company with mv 

father who is yet a.Jive). to the house o 
God ; I would listen to hee.r if wbo.t they 
sa.id corresponded with my experience ; 
a.nd many blessed seasons my soul bu 
had while so travelling. We used to go 
from Tilney, where I was born, to Wis
beach and Lynn, when any one co.m.i to 
preach in those places. We had a nice 
chapel at Tilney in those days, a.nd now I 
am glad to say there is a goodly number 
meet to listen to my highly esteemed friend 
Mr. S. Smith ; who declo.rea good things 
for our dear Lord and Saviour: a man quite 
suited to the place. I bad the pleu.sure 
last Lord's da.y eveniug to meet with those 
dear people ; a.nd our Lord wa.s there. I 
was a.sked to speak, and the Lord helped me 
to sa.y a Utt!A. It was twenty-eight years 
since I left them ; and I commenced by 
sll.ying I was like a child just come home 
from school. So I had to give account of 
the school I bad been in ; ll,lld. dear C. W. 
Banks, those were truly my feelings, after 
so long absence from the dear people of 
God. Yours in the best bonds, 

JOHN VINCENT. 

CAMDEN TOWN. - Cheering news 
from Old Zion, corner of King street, Cam
den Town. Brother Banks,-You will be 
pleased to hear of the prosperity of o~ 
co.use, (meeting in above place,) as your
self and brother Stringer formed us into 
a. church o.nd united us a.nd onr pastor, 
brother Gander, in Februa.ry last, Since 
then, we have enjoyed the good will of 
him that dwelt in the bush; having been 
encouraged, comforted, and established by 
the things our pastor has brought forth. 
On Tuee.day, Sept. 20th, we held our second 
quarterly meeting, to rehearse the goodness 
of our covena.n t God, and t.o ask his pre
sence and direction for the future. Our 
hearts were cheered to see the friends of 
truth rally a.round us; between seventy 
o.nd eighty took tea, after which our pastor 
took the chair, a.nd gave a short o.nd con
cise account of the Lord's gracious dealings 
with us up to the present time. Our 
trenaurer, brother Hood, gave ntisfo.ctory 
a.ccount of ourfino.ncia.l position. We owo 
no man anything. Severa.I brethron ga.va 
us good words o.nd comfort.able words ; the 
presence of the Lord wo.s sweetly roo.lized. 
On the following evening wo ho.d another 
profitable meeting in A venue chapel, 
brother lligho.m's, kindly lent us for the 
occasion. Our paster, after preaching 11, 

thorough bo.ptiziug sermon from tho words, 
" What moan ye by this service,'' Exodus 
:r.ii. 26. Immersed in tho no.me of the 
Father, Son, i>nd Holy Ghost, four believers 
who had previously witnessed e. good con
fession before the church. Oh! with wha.t 
gratitude and plea.sure wo record it! we 
are blessed witb perfect pea.co a.nd unity, 
roa.liziug sacred in!luence of the Ho!y 
Spirit in our midst. We feel sure you will 
rejoice with us, and pro.y tha.t ponce and 
prosperity and a. still lo.rgc,r sh1m1 of the 
!Joly Spirit's influence _may b~ ~urs to ou, 
joy. So pmy for you, m Chr1slm11 love, 

J.!IOOD, & S. lll\AZLET, Doo.COll& 



"CLEANSING 
~ j~l{lltOlt 

BLOOD," 

PREACHED AT EBENEZER BAPTIST CHAPEL, WIRTEMBERG STEEET, 

CLAPHAM, ON THE LOKD'S DAY EVENING, MARCH 27, 1870. 

BY MR. D. CRUMPTON, 

PASTOR OF THE BAPTIST CHURCH, SILVER STREET, NOTTING·IIILL GATE. 

"The blood of Jesus Christ, his Son, clennseth us from o.11 sin."-1 John, i. 7. 

A.a I ho.ve already observed while reading this chapter, from which 
I have taken my text, the Apostle John speaks of himself as a gospel 
minister-as having personal and experimental acquaintance with the 
glorious things connected with eternal life, love, and mercy. He says: 
-" That which we have seen and heard declare we unto you, that ye 
also may have fellowship with us : and truly our fellowship is with the 
Father, and with his Son Jesus Christ." But while he so speaks, it is 
evident he does not aITogate to himself special sanctity and holiness
as having experienced what was not shared by other members of the 
church of Christ. 

He acknowledges that nothing short of the power, or less than the 
blood of Jes·us Christ, brought them out of the bondage and corruption 
of thei,· former condition. He lays no stress on Sacraments, or the 
efficacy of ordinances, whether of Bapti!'m or the Lord's Supper, but 
attributes the glorious and blessed cffeclll produced on their hearts and 
the enjoyment in theit- minds, to the blood of our Lord Jesus Christ. 
~\nd if any attribute these effects to human instrumcutnlity, ot· anything 
less than the blood of Jesus Cht·ist, it is because there is no light in 
them. 

'fhere nre four things in our text to which (us fot· us time will 
admit) 1 would invite your attention. 1. ,vhose blood it is. 2. lt8 
efficacy. 3. Its continual efficacy; o.nd lastly, the glorious consequences 
produced on tho heart and conscience. 

Let us, first, point out whose blood it is that is spoken of. If you 
tu.ke up your Bible you will fin.:I. that blood is never spoken of o.a a thing 
of little wort-h. From Genesis to Rev~lation, blood is spoken of in a 
special way and manner. 

If we go back to the days of Cain und Abel, whot o. and reference 
the11'e to blood. See the brothen1 in the field, sec the anger depicted on 
the countenll.llce of Caiu, the indication of wrath in that henrt, and the 
death blow given, not to au enemy, but o. brother. Behold o. brothe1· 
stretched on the ground in the agonies of cleo.th ! 

The great God comes down and so.ys, 11 Cain, Coin, what hast thou 
done 1 The voice of thy brothel"'s blood cricth unto me from the 
ground." 

" Blood h0$ a voice to t'ierce the s:.Cie~.'' Blood is au important thing, 
a sacred thing; and if you go to tho book of divine revelation, these 
facts meet you under every dispensation. Look at the nynificancy, 

V 
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woi·th, and m!ue of blood shown in the sacrirlcfs under tlie Lcvitical 
la"r ! And ,vh,m you come to the great sacrilice of the Son of God, 
what do you behold 1 That it is by Llood alone there can be any 
pardon and re111ission of sin. It is by blood alone. For 'l\0 ithout 
shedding of blood is no remission.'' You may f!O to the waters of t-he 
Jordan, and s1rrinkle, or iminerse in th,)se waters, but it will not pro
cui-e r-,mission of 8ins. And not all the tP.ars that were ever shed bv 
huma11 eyei:; could w,1sh out a single spot of sin from a guilty son!. No·; 
nothing short of hlood c,m do this. It is the tPaching in the Old, as it 
is the teaching in the New Tc;5tamcnt-" Without ,heddiog of blood 
there is no remission." 

Snme think, if they do but le,we off their old sins and lead a moral 
life, and practise acts of benevolence, &c., &c., all will be well; they 
will be snrc to get to heaven. But let me tell you, dear soul-y,,s, I say 
.feat· soul, for I connt the immortal soul of every one of God's creatures 
,!ear let me tell you that however good all such acts are in them,ielves, 
am~, oh, that we saw ruoJ"e of them ! yet it iii "Not by works of 
1 ighteousness which we ha\·e done, lmt according to his mercy he ,.,wed 
tts by the washing of regeneration, and rencwiaa of the Holy Ghost." 
(Titus iii. ,5.) 

0 

Ther~ i:; uo getting to heaven without the blood und righteousness 
of the Lord Jesus Christ. 

" Not all the outward forms on earth, 
Nor rites that God has given, 

Nor will of 111an, nor blood, nor birth, 
Can raise a soul to heaven." 

Y'"thont the application of the bl1Jod of Jes'.lS Christ to your soul, you 
w1,; in no wise be fit for the kingdom of Uod. 0 thi.t the Lord may 
lay this upon your heart! What a death it is to all legal hope ! Wliose 
blood is it 1 There is a difference in blood. The blood of a man is of 
more price than the blood of it beast, and the blood of sonie men is of 
more price than the blood of others. For instance, if some were to fall 
a victim by the hand of an assassin, it might not affect anyone-that is, 
in a. certain sense. It would not be viewed as a national calamity. 
But if you take the blood of a prince, or a sovereign, the consequences 
wonld be far otherwise; the most alarming conseq,1eDces might follow, 
such as to rend the kingilom in twain. Whose blood is it 1 The lilood 
of Jesus-ah, that is a precious word! All Hebrew names have 11, 

1,ignification, and has not this! Yes, indeed ! Je8U8, Saviom·, " For ho 
1:,ball save his people from their sins." 

'fhe blood of Jesus Christ was not Lhe blood of a J)t•foale person, 
but must ba viewed in connection with his great redemption work in the 
salvation of men. Whose blood i1:1 it 'I Tl..te blood of Jesus the Saviour 
-the blood of Christ the anointed Sove1·eign-the very Person God 
had set apart by His determinate counsel and foreknowlE1dge1 and the 
Spirit had <lcscended upon, and anointed for ca.rrying out His great 
work for the salvation of His church. Th.ere is a. great difference in 
respect to persons, arising from the position they may occupy in life, or 
tl1e cbarn.ctcr they may bo called upon to sustain-an ambassador for 
instar.ce. England has u.n ambassador-in Fnmce, we will say ; nnd be 
J•<·i-Rm1ifil's t.liu i;overeign and empire itself. All he does fa doi:c WI 

effectually as if the Queen of the nation lmd done it herself; tuul tlus liy 
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virtue of the official character he holds. There may be a nobleman of 
greater birth, of higher family tlian the ambassador; he may belong to 
the very highest family in the land; but his signature to documents of 
State would be worth nothing. bt-cause it is not of an official character. 
Yon will see from this illustration that the work of Christ was of an 
official character. What He did was done in an official and iepresfnta
tive way, as if God had done it Himself. It is that that giveq efficacy 
to the blood of Christ. He was God's Lamb, and on His head was laid 
all the ~ins of God's chosen people. "He hath laid on Him the iniquity 
of us all." "For it is not possible that the blood of bulls and of goats 
should take away sins," &:c. Then said I, Lo, I come (in the volume 
of the book it is written of me) to do thy wiil, 0 God," &c., &:c. "By 
the which will we are sanctified through the offering of the body of 
Jesus Christ once for all." ( Heb. x. 7-10.) That was the work of an 
official person, coming in the name and will of the Father, and effi,,acy 
is given to His atoning sacrifice. It is the blood of our Lord Jesus 
Christ, God's dear Son. 

Have you ever pondered on the parable of the vineyard 1 " A certain 
man planted a ~ineyard, and let it forth to husbandmen, and went into 
a far country for a long time; and at the season he sent a servant to the 
husbandmen, that they should give him of the fruit of the vineyard; 
but the husbandmen beat him and sent him away empty. And again 
he sent another servant, and they beat him also, and entreate,l him 
shamefully, and sent him away empty. And again he sent a t-hfrd, and 
they wounded him also, and cast him out. Then said the lord of the 
vineyard, What shall I do 1 I will send my belover.l Son "-Him, of 
whom it is written, "The Lord possessed me in the beginning of his 
way, before his works of old. I Wad set up from everlusting, from the 
beginning, or ever the earth was. When there was no dep~hs, I was 
brought forth; and when there were no fountains abounding with 
water. Before the mountains were settled, before the hillE wns I 
brought forth,'' &c. (Prov. viii., 22-25.) "I will send my beloved Son : 
it may be they will reverence him when they sht1oll see Lim," &:c. 
(Luke xxii., 9-13.) 

And God sent his beloved Son into the world, that whosoever 
believeth in Him should not perish, but have eternal lif1,, Ho brought 
all the dignity of the Divine character. He wa.s equol with God, and as 
the apo~tle speaks-" Who being in the form of God thought it not 
1·obbery to be equal with God, but me.de himself of no reputution, and 
took upon him the form of a servant, and was made in the likeness of 
men: and being found in fashion as a man, he humbled himself, ~nd 
-became obedient unto death, even the death of ~he cross. Wherefore 
God a~so ha.th highly exalted him, and given him a no.me which is above 
every name: That at the name of JESUS every knee should bow, of 
things in heaven, and things in earth, and things under the earth ; and 
that every tongue ehould confess that J esue Christ is Lord, to the glory 
of God the Father." (Phil. ii. 6-11.) 

Look at the dignity of Christ ! God's own Son ! One in o.ll Hie 
attributes, perfection, and glory ! One, in every sense, with the Father ! 
And this dear, only begotten Son of God, bare His people's sins in His 
own body on the tree ; and the virtue of His precious bloor.l clcanseth 
them from all sin. Secondly. 'fhe efficacy of this blood. It clcanMeth 

V 2 
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from all sin. I may remark that there has always been a deep sense of 
pollution in the minds of men in ull ages and parts of the world. We 
will not go to profane history, @Ven if time would allow, but we will to 
the Old Testament. And there we read in Micah, d., 7, " Shall I give 
my firstborn fot· my transgression, the fruit of my borly for the sin of my 
soul?" What a question ! Does it not show that some atonement was 
felt to be needed ·1 See how the conscience is searching out for some 
remedy for the disease ! And so you will find in other portions of 
Scripture this fact meets you. You will see how some sought satisfac
tion in the sacrifice.~ undet· the Mosaic economy. But what does the 
Apostle say in his Epistle to the Hebrews? " And almost all things 
are by the law purged with blood; and without shedding of blood is no 
remission." ([Ieb. ix., 22.) But he goes on to say that it is not 
possible that tlie blood of bulls and of goats should take away sin." 

" Not all the blood of bea~ts 
On Jewish o.lto.rs slain 

Could give the guilty con@cienro peace, 
Or wash away the stain." 

And if yon could compute the quantity shed-which could be compared 
o_nly to rivers, of blood, yet it could not wash away even one stain of 
81Il. 

Some have been told that Baptism is efficacious in the putting 
away of siu,-and according to the teaching of the Church of England, 
in " cl1ristening" ( as it is called) children are pronounced regenerate and 
made "children of God and inheritors of the kingdom of heaven." But 
oh ! how unscriptnral ! and what a delusion! Bapti~m even when 
rightly administered will not take away sin. Don't go away, dear 
friends, and say that the Baptists teach that baptism puts aw11y sin: 
say we teach nothing of the kind ; say we teach with the Apostle that 
baptism has no efficacy in cleansing from sin,-that it is "not the 
putting away of the filth of the flesh, but the answer of a good conscience 
toward God .• , 

Nothing short of Christ's precious blood can nvail; nnd that doe, 
avail, for it cleanseth from all sin. " In that day there shall be a 
fountain opened to the house of David and to the inhabitants of Jern
salem for sin and uncleanness." Zech. xiii., 1. And as the poet 
beautifully EingR-

" There is o. fountain fill'd wi~h blood 
Dro.wn from Imrnanuel's veins ; 

.And sinner's plung'd beneath that flood, 
Lose 11.ll their guilty stains." 

I remember once visiting a Deacon in severe sickness, whose mind had 
been dwelling on this subject. He said, "Brother Crumpton, there is 
the ver8e of a hvmn which has often been a comfort to me, and I have 
been trying to bring it to memory but cannot: will you repeat some 
verses 1 you might possibly mention the one I want." Well I repeated 
several, but be said " Not that, not that." I tried again, and again, till 
I repeated " Dear dying Lamb." "That's it! that's it! " he exclaimed. 
"Oh, is not that verse sweet and precious to a believing soul?" and 
then he repeated it-

" Dear dying Lamb, thy precious blood 
8h11.11 never lose its pow'r, 

Till 11.II the ransomed Church oC God 
Re mvcd to sin no more." 
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Here we see the efficacy of the blood of J esns Christ, God's dear 
Son. It cleanses from all sin, and the sins of the whole Clrnr<:h of God, 
the whole elect family of God. I would here say that I love the whole 
Church of God, whether Baptists or not. I believe there are very 
many of God's dear children who still are not memb•:rs of any visihle 
church-I think they should be, for it is the duty of Christians to be 
identified with the Lord's people; to be joined together in church
followship ; to observe the rules of the Lord's house, and to walk in all 
the coruma.ndments and ordinances of the Lord blameless--still I love 
them as God's children, and can say with Paul, '' Grace be with all 
them that love our Lord Jesus Christ in sincerity." And this will be 
their prayer, " 0 Lord, my sins are very great; more in number than 
the hairs of my head ; more than the stars ; more than the sands on the 
sea-shore; more than these three put together-hai1·,, stars. au<l sands." 
Yes, they will all make the same conf .. ssion. But lea ,·ing these, let us 
go to heaven, and see the wultitude whi.::h no man can number, and oh, 
the number of their sins! what an aggregate I We shall hear them 
all making the same confestiion-all testifying to the efficacy of the 
blood of Christ. Yes, it cleanses from all sin, no matte1· what sin; 
whether it i::1 sin of the heart, of the head, of the lip, or of the life. No 
matter how bla.ck, how pollured you have been; tho blo:i,\ of Jesu~ 
Christ applied by the Holy Ghost cloanseth from ALL sin. \\'hat blessed 
words are these: "Come now, and let ns reason togetlwr, suith the 
Lord : though your sins b? as scnrlet, they sh,Lll be as white as snow; 
though they be red like crimson, they shall be as wool." Oh whut a 
precious thing is the blood of J esns Christ! 

We read in tho seventh chapte1· of Revelation of the "great 
number which no man could numue1· clotlred in white robes, and p,Llrns 
in their hands, who had come out of great tribuliition, and washed their 
robes and mllde them white in the blood of the Lamb." All their sins 
in their unregenerate statt', and the sin!i of their holy things-e\·cry sin 
appertaining to thelll-had ueeu cleans,·d by the bloOLl of JpsuH Christ, 
God'ti dear Son, nnd they are acceptable to the Holy, lloly, Lord God 
Alwighty, o.nd nre '' without fanlt bef'ol'e the throne of God." 

The Holy Ghost is very particular in the nso of word~; and we 
should be co.reful, iu quoting Scriptnre, to quote it correctly; for it iti 
not possiblo to be too particnlnr in this respect. Look 1it the propriety 
of thie word,-cleansetl,. Thero is not n more bles~ed word in connection 
with the blood of Chi-ist. It is not so.id to tnke away some sin, but that 
it cleanseth from all sin,-past, present, and futnre; for ufter, by tho 
power and teaching of the Holy Ghost, we nro brought t.i the cross of 
Christ, a.nd obtain pardon and remis>1ion of sin, und ~tand juMrified in 
His righteon~ne:111 before God,-yet we sin again und again, ond need 
-cleansing again and age.in, which could not be the case if thero wns but 
-one a.et of cleansing. But this cleansing blood of Christ is in continual 
-4ficacy, and we shall need it till we go to the gram ; un<l then our 
-children, and children's children will br. nble,-by the teaching of tho 
Holy Ghost, to say, "The blood of Jesus Christ clcanseth us from _all 
sin." 0 the efficacy of this preci:ms blood! And whnt glad tidings 
there is in this blood-" A fountain open for sin a11d uncle,rnness." 0 
what marvellous words ! Look over them! meditate npon tlmn ! And 
when you are feeling the burden, and the wounds of l:lin, louk to the 
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blood of Jesus Christ; and as the bitten Israelites looked to the brazen 
serpent, i11 the wilderness, so, pool:' soul ! turn thine eyes to the precious 
Son of God. 

No matter what thou art, or what tltou lwst been, Look to Him, 
'WJ10 ~aid, " As Moses lifted up the serpent in the wilderness, even so 
m11~t ihe Son of man be lifted up: that whosoever bolieveth in Him, 
should not perish, but have eternal lifo," &c. 

J\1,.y God the Spirit help yon, and every one like you, to do so, and 
you will experience the truth of this l.lessed portion of God's \\'ord,
" The blood of J<'sus Christ His Son cleanseth us from all sin." 
Cleanseth us, It is a personal matter you see. Yes, and it is the 
per~onal application of this blood tbat will make us shout aloud for joy 
till death, and then throughout eteroal ages. Amen. 

[Taken down by WILLIAM ARTHUR ADA.Hs.] 

THE VERY BLESSED DEPARTURE OF MR. JOHN 
KINGSFORD, JuN. 

[The following afl'eetione.te, sorrowful, yet joyous letter is from Mr. John Kingsford, 
or Bri~bane, in Queensland; the Baptist minister of that city; who married th& 
youngest eister of the Editor of this Magazine : b0 was a useful member of the 
church in the city of Canterbury, and a. much devoted minister at Egerton 
Fostal, in Kent. The eldest son of Mr. a.ncl Mrs. John Kingsford, married a 
daughter of Mr. John Bunyan MeCure. It ie of that son's happy death, the 
follo"·ing letter is written. Our readers will sympathise with us in tbese constant 
berea.vements.-En.] 

Egerton Villa, Brisbane, Queensland. 
July 21st, 1870. 

MY DuR BR()THER,-It is a long time since we heard from you; nearly 
ten years have pa11sed away sine;; we parted at Gravesend, during whioh 
time we have been the recipients of many mercies in the character of 
enjoyments and afflictions. Like onr Lord, and the Lord's people, we have 
had to pass through tribulation, but, what of that, since it marks the way 
to "the kingdom 1'' I have to iuform you of the departure of my eldest 
son fr,11u the Church militant to the Church triumphant. He left us last 
Sabbctth evening, just as the snn was setting ; his end was peace. It is 
about eighteen months a.go, that we first observed any signs of weakness in 
the de.,r boy. We thought it was h11t temporary ; yon are aware that he· 
was married to Jemima McCure on the 10th of August bat; wo nuticipatcd 
for him ma.ny years of domestic happiness in his homo, :md of usefulnllsll in 
the church of ChriBt. But after 1L few weeks we ob~erverl the signs of 
returning weakness ; he lo11t 11,ll his characteristic cheerfulness ; it went Oil 
till the night of the 17th of November 1869, when violent hemorrhage of 
the lungs alarmed us all; he was in bed, and excle.imed, "Oh Mim11, wha.t 
shall l do 1" Medical assistance was procured ; all that could be done by 
human skill was done for him. In the collrse of a few weeks, he recovered 
sufficiently to be removed from his owu house to our,i, where he stayed till 
a.bout the 20th of April, then as we were expecting soon the birth of his 
first ehild, he thought it advisable to to.kc a, cottago o.t the foot of our 
ga.rden, aa he would still have the benefit of his mother's attention. 
Although excessively weak, yet he appeared to be getting much better, a.nd 
our medica.l man said if we•could find him some light employment iL might. 
11,id to prolong his life. A kind friend, R. M. Stewa.rt, Esc;., of the firm of. 
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Scott, Da.wson, and Stewart, kindly gave him a li~ht situation in his office ; 
not requirin~ of him more work than he felt disposed to do. He held. on 
till June 14th; the following morning he sent me ,vord he wculd not be 
able to go into the city ; he continued to get weaker. 

On Friday, Juuc 17th, alarming symptoms set in; from that day, he 
got worse and worse, till the 17th of July, he fell asleep. Onr hearts arc 
very sad ; he was a loving, dutiful son, and we mourn his loss ; l:>ut our 
feelings are mingled with gratitude and grief, b~causc of the testimony he 
has left behind of his iuterest in Cuvc11ant.blessings. With his dear mother 
he coulcl be riore communicative than with myself, and to her he used to 
speak of his well-grouuded hope," Jesus only" was his conficlence aucl trust. 
From the commencement of his illue,s, he seemed to ha,·c done with earth, 
for he cared not to take any pa.rt in any arraugemeut that had to do with 
the present. His joy was to speak of his home iu heaven ; during the last 
fortnight he was ahle freely to talk with me, and to open his mind on 
spiritual subjects, and indeed it was delightful to hear him speak of the love 
of Christ, of the blessiugs of the Gospel, and of the inheritan.:e of the 
saints. HP. was able to leave his wife aud child in the hands of the Lorcl ; 
the dear babe was frpqnently bronght to him, when he would look at it 
and say, "Poor little fellow, he will never know his father, but then he will 
have a better one, for the Lord has said, I will be a F ... ther to the 
fatherless." 

At his wife's confinement, it was thought best thl\t he should be 11.t our 
house, a.nd as it was so close to his own residence, it would not ho rlilticult 
for him to go to her. The accouchemcnt WM a very difficult 0110 : all were 
filled with mu..:h anxiety wit,h regard to hi.i wifo, but the Lord wa~ all
su.fficient, and brought her through, but Ho hlls <learned it best still to 
continue his afflicting hand, for she has not been ablti to get about. Poor 
child! troubles have set in upon her very soon, ve1·y thick, very heav_\". 
But the Lord is good to her; His name is Jehovah Jireh, and wo beliovo 
He will heal her body, ,md bind up her broken heart. This of course wa.s 
a deep awl sore trial for our doo.r boy, o.nd on the Tuesdo.y before he died, 
he would try a.ud stay with her. A bed was p•1t for him in their little 
parlour, adjoining his wift,'s bed-room, from which ho could tulk with her. 
He was ta.k.,n down: but 011 tho WednesdH.y ,u.,ruing, he beg~cd that ho 
might be taken b,\ck ag!\in. Ho wo11t bef,,re lea.ving to look, wlrnt he 
thought woul,1 1lt1 his forowell of her, a11,l to cheer her ho s1\itl in the 
C0UI':le of his conversation, "Mima, 'On Christ the soli,I rock I st,iml.'" 
He Wt\S c.u-rie.1 b.ick to our home by his wife's uurae, and his sister ; the 
exertion w,LS too much. and the hour of di,solnti"n !\ppoarctl to bll fast 
drawing nigh. Ho revived a littltt till Th11r,,1ay ovo11ing, when ho com
meuco<l Jah.,uring foarfully for bro,,th, so thal ndther in bed nor his chai1· 
could hu fiud a rostiug place; tho hroathing becanw grn<lually shorter 
nnd shorte1·; but, hle~sed be God, he folt and coul,l say, "I kn, ,w 
whom I lrnve believed," •'I am a poor siuncr, but Je,u, is my S,wioul'. 1

• 

"I do lovo Jesus, co1::io and ta.lk to 1110 :\bout Jesus." He frc1111ontly wanted 
us to sing; he would select hi~ own hy11111s, '' 'Tis my happineH3 below," 
"Rock of Ages," " Begone unbelief," &c., occaMionally ho wns haras~etl by 
the enemy, and at one time he sai1l, "8;1tan tell,i mt0 l am a hypocrit.-, and 
th11t thi~ is a delusion, thut I am deceivin~ mysolf." I rep;iod, "the devil 
was a liar from the beginning, and he will sugge~t 1mythi11g if h<, can to 
distress you now ; but Jesus is the God of all comfort, cling to Him, He 
will not "ive you over to SJ.tan." "Oh, no," he said, "fur JeRus is my 
refuge, H

0

e i,i my all, heaven is my homo; I sho.11 ho thero soon, nnd op! 
shall I not be enjoying myself then 1" A fow hours beforo he left ua, "he 
said •' Futher, what do you think the scenery of hoaven will be like 1'' 
I said " I ca.nnot tell, for eye hath not seen," &c. Yet the most gorgeous 
longu~ is used by the Holy Ghost with reg.1rd to it, and as it i~ '' the 
perfeetion of beauty," it will be glorious. "Oh yes,'' wa.s his reply "and I 
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8ball be before the throne. Ah ! well, I know it will be joyful'' No one 
lornd singing more than he did. "I have not been ahle to sing for two 
year~," he said, "but then, how I shall sing, and Christ shall be my 
;ong." '' I often wanted to play on the harp: I like the harp, and there 
I shall ha,·e a golden one. Oh, I am so full of joy." 

In the morning of his last day, he had a fearful convulsive 
struggle, and we feared it was the first of a series, in which h;s life 
would terminate ; and we cried unto the Lord that it might not be so 
and He was so gracious as to he:1r our cry, for they were not repeated'. 
and after this he appeared somell·hat eased. His poor wife who had 
been tG!d how bad he was, hegged hard that she might be ta.ken up 
to see 1nm once more ; but he felt ho could not bear the thought of her see
ing him as ho was then, nor could he eudure the trial of seeing her in her 
helpless_ state, a~d h~ begged hard that i! rright not be, for, he ea.id, my 
heart will burst, 1t "'Ill do her much harm, 1t cannot be. Shortly aFter this 
v.hen a little compcsed, he said to his sister, "Play me a tune, and let u~ 
sing 'Begone unbelief, my Saviour is near.''' We got through as well as 
we could ; he, though unable to sing, yet nodding his head to the time, and 
when we had sung the last line, he repeated with an emphasis we can never 
forget, "Oh, how pleasant the conqueror's song 1 I am a conqueror! Jesus 
is mine.'' His dear mother said to him," Will you try and lie down 1" He 
nodded to her bis assent, and while nrepa.ring the bed for him, she repeated 
tliat bfc'autiful verse, endiug, "Child, thy Father calls thee, come home.'' He 
seemed now a little composed, a sort of mi,,gling of earth and h.iavenly 
things, as though he were midway between, and he said "Is the gate open 1 
Make baste, I am afraid I shan't get in ;'' I think we were not quite quick 
enough for l:.im ; his short breathing had brought his poor head down to his 
knees, then etretchi11g out his ha11ds and fixing his large black eyes on bis 
uncle and his brother-in-law, he ~aid, '' Come uncle, come James, come to 
the rest.'' I whispered to him, "There the weary are at rest." We moved 
him towards hie bed, he said, "I'll put one leg in first, and then the other.'' 
Hie pillows wtre arranged but he slipped off them. He lifted his head ag:i.in, 
laid him down then for the Ltst time, so ,,aturally, as though he were quite 
well, and in a few e• conde, iu sweetest peace, he fell asleep. The enn had 
just gone down in the west. On a Sabbath he was born, and on a Sabbath 
he died. '' Oh ! magnify the Lord with me, and let us exalt His name 
together." 

And thus, our Lord has in mercy been pleased to take from us to Him
self a loving, affectionate son, a youthful Christian, an earnest Sabbat-h 
school teacher, and a faithful friend. To God be all the glory. 

JOHN KINGSFORD. 

LETTER BY MR. JOHN BUNYAN McCURE. 

October 14th, 1870. 

How mysterious and past finding out are the ways of God ; whose ways are 
in the ee>\, and whose path is in the great waters, and whose footsteps are 
not known. A friend calle,1 upon me the other day ; just as he wn.s leaving 
he said, "A Rcripture h,.d been much upon his mind;" he quoted it, it 
fastened immediately on my mind, and caused considerable exercise respect
ing tht> future. "That the hand of the Lord hath done this, (done what 7) 
and the Holy One of Israel hath created it," Isa. xli. 20. The whole of the 
day the enquiry went forth done what r The Australian Mail arrived ; the 
answer came ; the hand of the Lord hath done this : my poor de11r daughter 
Esther, who li,·ee 011 the Ielaud. of Tavuini, Fiji, is in a dangerous state of 
heallh, with bnt littl11 hope of recovery. Poor dear ! it is her mercy that 
■he knows the Lord, by the soul-saving teaching of God the Holy Ghoat. 
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By the same mail, I am informed that the hand of the Lord hath done 
this; my poor dear daughter Jemima who lives at Brisbane, is in a most 
precarious condition; and her husband, Mr. J. S. Kingsford, drnd I He 
was taken worse, and on account of the dangerous state his wifo was in, he 
was removed to the house of his parents, where he died, his poor wife 
unable to see him. Full particulars of his happy departure have been sent 
by his father. 

The following is an extract from a letter received from my eldest 
daughter near Sydney :-

" I have very painful news to tell you, poor Jemima is a widow! I 
know how grieved you will be to hear it, but our comfort is, that he has 
gone home, where there is neither sickness nor sorrow. His end was very 
peaceful and happy; he died on the 17th cf July. On Lord's-day evening, 
his poor wife was not able to see him before he died. She begged to be 
taken to see him, but he wished them not to do so ; he said he could not say 
good bye to l1er, his heart would burst ; the doctor said he would die under 
the excitement, and he was also afraid of the effect on her, as she is still 
very ill, and in a very weak state indeed. However, they took her to see 
him the next morning, after he was laid out, (1 think in the same room in 
which they were married eleven months previously). The doctor said if 
they did not she might become permanently deranged. After she had seen 
him she seemed calm and more resigned, and could weep; poor girl I what 
a hard trial for her, it makes it doubly so, her being so ill herself, and not 
being able to see him before he died." "That the hand of the Lord hath 
done it." 

Himself hath clone it! yes, although severe 
. May seem the stroke, and bitter be the cup, 

'Tis His own hand that holds 1t, and I know 
He'll give me grace to drink it meekly up. 

Himself hath dono it! then I fain would snv, 
Thy will in all things evermore bt> done; • 

E'en though that will remove whom best I lorn, 
While Jesus lives I cannot bo alono. 

Oh for grace to be reconciled to that hand that takes as well as gives, 
and that always rnstaius while leading ithc blind by a wn.y they know 
not, and in paths they have not-known, and that always makes the crooked 
straight, and turns tho night to day ; for He hath said, "Theso things will 
I do for them, and not forsake them." I am a witness of the Covenant 
faitlifulness of my ever wiso and gracious God, for sinco I have receiycu 
this sad news, I have been enabled to preach forty-six timos in thirty-two 
days ; nnd by the end of this month I shall have preached 109 times, and 
travelled over 2,000 miles in four months. H has be~n while thus waiting 
upon the Lord my strength has boen renewed to say-

Thy woy-not mine, 0 Lord, 
However dork it be! 

Lend me by Thine own hand; 
Choose out tho path for me. 

Smooth let it be or rough, 
It will be still tho beBt; 

Windi:ig or straight, it motters not, 
It leads me to my rest. 

"That they may seo and consider, and understand togothor, that tho 
band of the Lord hath dono this, and the Holy Ono of Israel hath created 
it.'' 

Nature writhes, and hntes the rod, 
Foith looks up, and blesses Goel. 
Oh! let faith victorious be, 
Let it reign triumplrnntly ! 

JoaN BuNV&N McCuRE. 
19, Windaor road, Denmark hill, Ce.mberwell. 

X 
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" @:he ~tcellm~! ofi ®odlin~sn, anb tftt l1rog~tff~ 
nf tg4 (l])onptl"' 

OuT of the multitude which left the New Surrey Tabernacle on the 
e,ening of Wednesday, October I 9, 1870, there could be but few who 
did_ not heartily rejoice in the permanent, and long-continued prosperity, 
wlnch has attended the ministry of the Gospel as proclaimed for more 
than forty years by Mr. James Wells. One fact speaks volumes; the 
church now worshipping the Lord God of Israel in that handsome and 
commodious building in Wansey street, in the Walworth road, com
menced forty years ago with twenty members; its registry has numbered 
over fifteen hundred. As other sections of the professing church look 
upon this chm-eh from without, they, surely, must exclaim, "The Lord 
bath done great things for them;" while the happy and ever CJ'l'01ving 
church itself, often rr-echo the ancient anthem, " The Lord bath done 
great things FOR us, whereof we are glad." 

In retiring from the meeting ourselves, one thought exercised us 
cleeply. The Chairman, Mr. James Wells, in his opening address, gave, 
as the key-note for the speakers of the evening, " THE EXCELLENCY OF 

GoDLINESS AND TIIE PRoGRESS OF THE GosPKL." Comprehensive, 
delightful, and pre-eminently sui•able as was this double theme to the 
occasion, starcely one of the speakers had time to even touch it. They 
had all come to the meeting with their minds so full of the forty years ; 
so affectionately anxious to congratulate their brother Mr. Ja mes Wells 
on this auspicious occasion; and the number of ministers waiting to 
speak, was so large, their time so limited ; that " the Excellency of 
Godliness, and the Progress of the Gospel" had to wait for a more 
convenient season. 

However, on reflection, we conoider what might be wanting in verbal 
expression, was well supplied by the varied, and powerfully practical 
exhibition both of the Excellency of Godliness, and of the Progress of 
the Gospel which that platform of ministers and deacons, and that 
crowded assembly of devoted Christians, did present. 

What had brought togeLher in that one place, in a busy snbmb of 
our three-million-peopled-city, on a week-day afternoon; in the middle 
of the long yacation, when they say "everybody has left London." 
What had then brought together ( on an afternoo1;1 when the rain had 
been pouring in torrents) oYer one thousand people simply to hear a Gospel 
sermon 1 We answer, it was the spit-it of Godliness. Upwards of forty 
years since, when the shades of darkness were partially beclouding the 
Gospel of Christ, when some few of its v~liant men had either fallen 
into weakness or the grave; at the very time when such good mon as 
Henry Fowler and others were dying; and when Fulierism was ~pread
ing: at that critical period, when, we well know, the hearts of many of 
God's saints did indeed tremble for the ark, at that moment the Lord called 
by His grace snch men as John Foreman, James Wells, Samuel Milner, 
T. A. Jones, Geo. Coombe, and others, and in their experience was 
verified the Saviour's promise, "When He the Spirit of Trnth is come, 
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He shall lead you into all TRUTH." In the case of Mr. James Wells, 
according to his own interesting sermon on the occasion we are now 
referring to, as soon as the Lord revealed Him~elf unto him, he felt 
moved to rise early on the Sunday morning, and to go forth into some 
of the worst parts of Westminster, and in the highways and bye-ways 
of that locality, did James Wells-

" Tell unto sinner3 all arouncl, 
What a dear Saviour he had founcl." 

We have sometimes· conver3ed with a blesserl ancient sister in Christ 
now living, whose husband did at these times accompany our brother 
James, and with lively emphasis, the clear old mother in Israel will 
exclaim-

" He'd point to Jesus' precious blood, 
Ancl cry-the only wny to God!'' 

Mr. W ells's out-door preaching led to friends taking for him a room, 
then a small chapel, then a larger still, then in succession, tabernacles 
have been bnilt and enlarged for him, until he is found after forty-three 
years' earnest and intense devotion'.to the Gospel ministry, after liter1tlly 
giving himself up to prayer, to study, and to the dispensing of thP
Gospel of the grace of God, he is found a_s the pastor of the largest 
Metropolitan Strict Baptil:lt church of forty years standing, :mll with a 
congregation of two thousand souls. When we looked at, and listened 
to, this minister on October 19th, when we witnessed hi.'! elnsticity of 
body, and listened to his naturally easy-flowing eloquence of spirit, with 
not an atom of the old man abou.t him, after so mnny years labour, we 
silently exclaimed, here is the Excellency of Godliness, and the Frogress 
of the Gospel, demonstrated in a most rem:irkable mannel' ! 

Sun-ounding the Chairman that evening, there was an immense 
variety of character, of sanctified talent, of devoted life, of zealous 
enterprize, and of persevering exertion in the cause of Christ, which 
more viviuly illustmted, "the Excr.llency of Godliness, und the Progress 
of the Gospel" than nil the logical or oratorical effusions of the most 
profound speakers could produce. 

We looked at that unassnmingrepresl'ntativc ofp11rcChristi11nity, Mr. 
Edward Butt; we listened to his tender, and touching addrr.ss to tho peo
ple, we thought upon his delicate, yet decided reference to his pllstor, "I 
represent my brethren, the deacons, when I 8ny we havo pcculi,u· pluusurc 
in the services of this duy, in commemorating the fortieth nnnivcrsnry of 
his pastorate over this one church. Such a day as this wu uc,·er saw 
before, such a season ns this we can nevc1· sco ngnin." Thi~, nnd 
much more, said this excellent brothl'r, hut the sweetest scntl'nco to us 
was when making special reference to .l\Ir. '\Veils, ns his pustor, nnd 
speaking in the name of his brethren, ·the other dl'acons, :\[essrs. 
Beach, Lawrence, l\fead, Boulden, &c., he said, inn thoroughly genuine 
spirit, "we have learned to do as Paul saidj to esteem him Ycry highly in 
love for his work's sake; and at the same time, we have tukcn great cure of 
our poo~·." As we drank in the hon('st wordil of thi~ go01I man, we 
said, here is a living monument of "the Excellency of Godlincs.~," nnd 
one. too who is honestly concerned for "the Progress of the G,)spol. 

• ~r/ P. w. ,vmiamson's address wus excellent. Them Wil:i some
thing homely, honourable, and hearty, about it. He snid, '' I did not 

X 
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know brother Wells forty years ago; but I have heard my father and 
mother speak of his first putting on Christ, in the chapel where they 
were members. I knew ::\fr. Butt forty years ago. He was my Sunday 
School teacher ; and, although I did not know the Lord then, yet brother 
Butt's kind and gentle manner of instructing me had a great influence 
on my mind." Mr. ,vmiamsou's review of Mr. Wells's ministry; of 
his own conversion to God, and of his sincere attachment to Mr. Butt, 
all declared, most blessedly, that there is indeed an excellency in godli
ness, and that the Gospel has ever been progressive. 

Other living witnesses to the excellency of godlinefs passed before 
us, in the persons of such ministerial brethren as B. B. Wale, Thomas 
Stringer, J. B . .McCure, the ·venerable Samuel Ponsford, the excellent 
Henry Hall, Thomas Steed, and a host beside, of whom we have taken 
notes ; and as we have more to say on "The Excellency of Godliness, 
and the Progress of the Gospel," we must here break off. 

'QJiRhat was in tltat QGup ? 
CHAPTER XXIII. 

" J esua' precious blood once ~pilt, 
I depend on, solely, 

To release my soul from guilt, 
But, I would be-noLY." 

DAVID BRAINERD, speaking of one of his Lord's-day service!!, said, "it 
was an amazing season of grace!'' So I feel, in reflecting upon the 
first Lora's-day in Sept. 1870, it was to me a most amazing solemn 
time. We were near three hours in the sanctuary ; and when I was 
speaking on John xviii. I J, "The cnp which my Father bath given we, 
shall I not drink it f' I had my soul deeply stirred in me. My soul 
has that season much in remembrace still. How I do de!iire more truly 
to preach JESUS ! I would open every word He spake, mark well 
every step he took ; and show, in everything He did and said, there was 
salvation for poor sinners. But our minds are weak, our hearts are 
hard; hence, it is only when the Eternal Spirit comes with a divine 
power, that we can go forth iu our praises to the Lamb; and with 
heaven-inspired persuasions to seeking souls, to look unto Him ; and 
thus see themselves saved. God Almighty pity and pardon, is my 
prayer every moment nearly. 

In the pulpit at How street chapel, on the above-mentioned solemn 
ordinance night-

TnE SEVEN METAPHORICAL Cul's IN THE BrnLE 

were all brought clearly before the eye of my mind; but I had neithor 
power, nor time enough, to set the meaning, the Spiritual design, of 
these s.iven cups, before the people that evening; hence, there has ever 
since been working in me, a will to write them out in the pages of E. V. 
If the Lord the Comforter, will enable me, I will simply mention them 
here; and, in future numbers, give so much of the mind of the Spirit in 
them as I may be favoured to enjoy. 

These "llEYEN CUPS," are like seven para.bles, or, like seven figures 
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of speech, wherein are contained the seven states of Mansoul, and, in 
the light of the Lord, every man might get therefrom some knowledge 
of bis own special case, of his own individual condition. 

You may find them in the several Scriptures which I now givP 
yo,;i. The brief exposition on each, which I propose to furnish, must 
come afterward. 

First of all, there is the old covenant cnp of punishment to be 
poured out on all sinful nations and peoples. J er. xxv. 15, "Thu8 saith 
the Lord God of Israel unto me ; take the wine-cup of this fury at my 
hand, and cause all the nations to whom I send thee, to drink it," &c. 
Dreadful mission this, for the prophet! Is no part of this cup now being 
poured out upon the Continent 1 Upon Rome, &c.? That cup will 
demand intense consideration. 

Secondly-" Babylon bath been a GOLDEN CUP in the Lord's hand, 
that made all the earth drunken ; the nations have drunken of her wine ; 
therefore the nations are MAD." Ah ! what is all this beating up for 
gold in the houses called churches, chapels, and halls, in these times 1 
I am horrified to think, go where you will, at these religious gatherings, 
instead of the glory of Christ, and the eternal good of souls, the cry is, 
"Give us your gold." Poor Joseph Tanner in guing to a chapel, he 
says, "the minister came into the pulpit like a fop; he made the 
Christian to be like a doll in a box." I must not now open this golden 
cup. It is one of the most attracting pictures of the times we live in. 

Thirdly, there is the cup of trembling, "Behohl," saith the Lord 
by Isaiah, to Hi.~ afflicted ones, "I have taken out of thy hands the cup 
of trembling, even the dregs of the cup of my fury, thou shalt no more 
drink it again." 

Fourthly-There is the New Covenant cup, "Are ye able to drink 
of the cup that I shull drink of1'' asked Christ of the sons of Zebedee. 
Little knowing its meaniog, they answered," We are able." 

Fifthly-There is the cup of salvation; as in Psalm cxvi. 13. Faitl1 
looking to the pt'l"ll<>n of the Mediator ; and comprehending the fact, that 
the Lord Himself is the portion of the believer's cup, exclaimeth, "I 
will take the cup of salvation, and call upon the name of the Lord." 

Sixthly-There is the cup of overflowing joy ; which is not fre
quently found by believers in the struggles of life; but, in the seasons 
of ripeness for glory, the Christian is sometimes so blest tlrnt his "Cup 
of holy joy runueth over.·• 

Then, there will be lastly, that cup of tl1e Now Testament in the 
Redeemer's blood, unto which so much importance belongeth. 

In the future numbc1-s, the Lord grant us His Spirit, tha.t we ma.y 
read and understand. So prays, 

c. w. B. 

ANOTHER SUDDEN DEATH. 

Mr. GEORGE Hou1Es, for many years Minister of Elnalhan Chapel, 
near Camberwell New Road, had been to preach at Hayes' Tabernacle, 
on Thursday Evening, Uctober ~0, 1870, and was returning home, 
when on the Bishop's Road Station, at Paddington, he suddenly expired. 
We CII.Ilnot give further particulars now. 
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J!etitrn ft11om ~tinfatcrn off t~~ Oionp~t. 
To THE EDITOR OF THE '' EARTHEN VESSEL,'' 

Mv DEA.R BROTHER IN OUR PRECIOUS LoRD JEsus,-I write to inform 
yon with what pleasure I met ~•on at Yately anniveri;:ary on Tnesda.y 
last, and that I was delighted, and listened to your voice with very 
great pleasure and soul profit. The word was indeed to me as de"', and 
a.s how'ly from the honeycomb. I am not very often favoured to sit as a 
heare1·, neither have I been for the past twenty-seven years. I do not 
remember having met you since I met you at the ordination to which 
you referred, which took place at Bath, Sept. 3, 1860, when the friends 
sent for me from Staffordshire, out of love and respect. Right glad was I 
to meet them and you, and our dear departed brother Webster, as well as 
others of the Lord's servants, and I believe we had a good clay together; 
but what has become of ministers and churches since then 1 What a 
worldly spirit has taken possession of them, so that we may well say, 
how is the fine gold become dim ! how many have been the trials and 
temptations to which some of us have been exposed! I have since 
then had proposals made, if I would but give up truth ; and was, in 
Devon, prevented from entering a new chapel, which was, professedly, 
built for me, and under which foundation stone, my name is now as the 
pastor ; and for which chapel, I collected a moderate sum, and all 
because I could not become an Open Comm unionist; but, blessed be 
God, He has stood by me; yea, and I believe Ho ever will ; so that I 
have lacked nothing but a gratef11l heart. Jehovah Jireh, bless His 
name, He is too wise to err, and too good to be unkind; He led Israel, 
and He leadeth us the right way, although it is sometimes through fire 
and through water, He brings our souls into wealthy places. One of 
those wealthy IJlaces I was btought into the other day when you 
described so outspokenly, and so experimentally, and so effel'tively in 
the afternoon, Numbers xxiv. 9, "He that blesseth tLee is blPssed, 
and h~ that curseth thee is cursed." I thought it was indeed a singule.r 
text, and wondered what you would say from it, but when you opened 
it up by showing the saints' blessedness in a fourfold way, viz. :-

1. There is impossibility. 
2. Immutabilitv. 
3. Infallibility_-
4. Variety. 

a.ml spoke out with suc~1 fervou1· of spirit., thai if we had, in any 
been made a blessing to souls, we were blesRed; 0, I thought, I cer
tainly ha,·e, and that to many; therefore, I must and shall bo blessed. 
Then as you described the cursed, who drew back, who were envious, 
and ;alk~d in the wuy of Core, &c., Jude 11, I thought to myself, this 
is most ,;olemn, who cau listen withont examiuins- themselves? I must 
say, that the evening subject was a most blessed::tmµ sn.voury one, Eph. 
iv. 9-10. 

I. T!te doctrine-An ascended Saviour. 
II. Tlw et•idence-He gave gifts to men. 
III. J'li.e great eud-'l'hat He might fill all things. 
In the doctrine you noticed-
Firat, His coming down. He came down into the womb of the 

virgin; mystery of mysteries. 
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Secondly, In the deepness of His poverty, that we may be 
enriched. 

Thirdly, In Gethsemane's garden. 
Fourthly, His being taken down from the cross by Joseph, and 

laid in the new tomb, although four powers laid hold on Him, namely, 
:,iin, Satan, law, and death, He nevertheless • ascended far above, that He 
might fi.11 all things, and that a poor worm such as I am, was then and 
there \\ ith Him, seemed almost too much, but bless God, so it is. Then 
came the experience, and a rich one to~, to think, as you said, that. our 
God in eovenant should bring up his people, by Haggai, "From Babylon, 
a place of confusion and starvation;" by Zechariah, "The Lord doth 
remember;" by Zerubbabel, "The disperser of confusion and trihula
tion ;" and then that our blessed Jesus hath entered into the holy of 
holies as our forerunner, and took all His people with Him. I did 
indeed feel myself to be in safe hands. The grand and glorious end, it 
implies, you said, all things are empty wit110ut Him; sin cmptie,, all 
things. It was indeed a good day of glad tidings. Our friends who 
were thirty in number, from Reading, returned greatly edified and 
blessed, and my sincere prayer is, that you muy be long spared to blow 
the Gospel trumpet, and I hope the day may soon come when you will 
have an opportunity of proclaiming salvation fu!I and free in our midst 
at Reading. Yonrs, dear brother, in Gospel bonds, 

F. PEARCE. 

To THE PARTICULAR AND STRICT BAPTIST CHURCHES. 

BELOVED IN Tn:i.: Loan,-vYith earnest desire for our increased pros
perity in the enjoyment of love and liberty, and the multiplication of 
grace and peace, and every New Covenant blessing, I write. In Christ 
our glorious Head ( whatever discord there mny bo nruong ourselves) we 
are vitally united, and blessed with all spiritual blessings. \Ve ha vc in 
Him the same foith, hope, and love; we depend alike upnn the constant 
presence, and sovereign operation of ou1· ever glorious Quickener, 
Comforter, Guide, and Teacher-the Eternal Spirit; and all the house
hold of faith on earth waits, sighs aft.er, und fervently hopes fo1·, the 
welcome to om Heavenly Father's embrace, and eternnl portion in His 
house of me.ny mansions. 

Wlmt wondrous bonds of sweotcst union ! 
\Vha,, precious grounds of 1·ich communion! 

Moreover, we are one in docti-inc, exulting in the New Covenant 
of rich, sovereign, omnipotent, and eternal grace, ratified by the pre
cious blood of Christ, and securing to us from eternity full redemption, 
finished salvation, perfect pardon, justification, and evel'lo.sting peace, 
with certain prospects of His eternal glory, to which we are called ; 
wrought in us by the blessed Spirit, that ever dwelleth in the covenant 
people, who shall, according to the Fathei's purpose, "be conformed to 
the image of His Son." 
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Beloved, we livo in a day when the most stt·enuous and crafty 
efforts are being put forth to leaven the doctrines of grace, and to 
intrude the wedge of error in many of our Bethesdas, Salems, Zoars, 
nnd Zions; and I do most earnestly pray and desire that the God of all 
grace may grant ,u,. in much larger me~ur~ ~hat earnest spit-it of prayer 
:md sweet commumon that shall make us vtgilant and strong, and united 
to defend, and contend mightily, by His Spirit, for the truths of 
Ho,·ereign grace. " Not by might, nor by power, but by my Spirit saith 
the Lord." ,ve are also one iu Chllrch order and practice, following 
tl1e immediately i1u1pired example of Pentecostal days, from: which, 
were we to swerve in tlie leMt deg1·ee, we should be insulting the wisdom 
of Jehovah, by asserting in our practice that we, "who are not sufficient 
of ourselves to think anything of ourselves," know better than He what 
order to follow. What a living blasphemy against the all-wise God is 
this compromising, man-pleasing, flesh-pampering, worldly-minded, 
Sat.an-serving Open Communion 1 

One source of weakness among .the churches is the heavy pecnnia.ry 
burdens in tbe shape of chapel debts, &c., and, in not a few cases, 
the cause languishes, the church is almost compelled to give up, and 
everything goes wrong. Another, the fewness and poverty of the 
members, on account of which the ministry cannot be sustained. In 
such cases, frequently the communion is thrown open, men, unsound in 
doctrine, worlr up a congregation, the good ways are left, expediency, 
instead of the dear Redeemer's commands, becomes the law of the 
church, those who cannot yield to modern compromise are robbed of the 
fellowship of saints, and sigh over the continual departures from the 
ancient paths. These things have long weighed heavily on my heart, 
and I feel pressed in spirit to suggest to the prayerful consideration of 
the saints of God the following as a partially remedial means. There 
are some of the Lord's people comparatively wealthy, some churches in 
this land free from burdens, and easily able to sustain their own minis
terial and incidental expenses. Could not a fund be raised, and 
maintained by the subscriptions of those who love the truth as it fa in 
Jesus, and the ordinances of the Lord's house, for annual donations to 
such causes as above described 1 Does not our oneness in Christ Jesus 
our Lord demand our mutual sympathies and help ? Is it not dis
honouring to tbe Head of the church to retain for our individual selves, 
or our prosperous causes, the substance divine goodness has given us, in 
the face of these trying circumstances, which are expetienced by our 
follow m cm bers? " Ye are motn hers one of another." 

My earnest prayer is, that the love of Christ may constrain us to 
walk more fully in the way of his own command "that ye love one 
mother as I have loved you." In this service we have only one interest 
-the welfare of the cause of God and truth; one desit·e-the glory of 
[mmanuel; one sympathy of mutual Jove, and the only source of 
~trength, God the Holy Gho~t working in us both to will and to do of 
His own good pleasure, which, if graciously vouchsafed to us, will surely 
enable us to strengthen the things that remain, and to hold fast that 
which we have. Oh, for grace to be given more fully to us l\ll for the 
more earnest contending together for the faith onco delivered to the 
saints. Yours to serve by the gmce of God, 

J. H. LYNN, 
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jom~war;d to '5tuutu. 
BY HENRY HALL, PAsTon oF BAPTIST C11uncu, CLAPHAM. 

" Death's marching forth, I clearly see, 
Soon do I know he'll cnll for me : 
Moy Calvary's cross sweet peace afford, 
While I go forth to meet my Lord." 

337 

A THWAITES, though knighted, and possessing business powers of nc 
ordinary character, is conquered in tbe midst of his earthly glory, by the 
king of terrors, 11.fter an attack of a few short davs' duratiou. A 
Marks, who had been a mighty instrument in the ·hand of God of 
delivering many a soul from the power of darkness, received orders to 
depart without a moment's wa:-ning, whilst bowing hifl head, and 
worshipping· in Hastings' sanctuary ; neither can the kind and gentle 
Attwood be allowed to escape his gr-asp, bnt when far from home, whilst 
the rain was fast descending, and the sun had ceased to shine, and the 
stars had hid tbemsel ves from b uman gaze, the cruel messenger approached 
and seized his prey. In vain were circumstances pleaded for a little 
respite; "now, now," was bis peremptory demand; sympathy: nay ! 
that's an element unknown to death. The parting look, the fond 
embrace, the advising word; all, all were denied, and our brother 
Thomas Attwood was summond to depart. The church saw their pastor 
no more; the cbildrr.n no more their parent, am!. more cruel still, tt,e 
wife uo more, the husband. Gone ; gone for ever. What a mercy 
that as-

" His Inst appenl was Calvary'• blood, 
He stood prepared to meet his God." 

He who bad long talked of 
" Precious blood and promises, And full ealvntion too," 

bad now in silence to walk hand in band with death. 
" Softly his fainting bend he lay " His Mnkor kissed his soul away, 

Upon his MBSter's breBSt; And laid his flesh to rest." 

Not, as wns well said, at the gmve, as common tlm1t, but as dust redeemed. 
Thus, at a moment's notice, a good husband, a kind parent, and l\n affec
tionate pastor has been removed from our midst, o.ud l\nother w11tchmn11 
from the wu.lls of Zion. " Help, Lord, for the godly man cco.seth, fo1· 
the faithful fail from among the children of men." Oh, crnel del\th, yen. 
rather cruel sin, which bns given thee thy sting, but thou slrnlt not 
always reign, for "when tbon sbalt cease to spoil thon shult l,c spoiled:" 
where then will be thy sting, 01· where thy victory, boasting grave 1 
Thy charge shall be given up intact, when the gre1it Redeemer of our 
b1·other's dust shall speak the recalling word : then, oh then, slrnll tlmt 
which was sown in weakness in Nunbco.d cemetery in August, 1870, 
be raised in power; then that corruption shall put on iucorrnption, 
that mortal ·shall put on immortality, then shall be brought to paRs. 
that s:1.ying, " DeaLh is swallowed up in victory." Then 

" Why do ye mourn departing friends, 
Or shake at death's o.Jnrms? 

T'was but the voice which Jesus send9 
To call him to His o.rms. 

" Borrow for joy ho hns exchnngecl, 
And ever freed from pain, 

Ho'll o'er tho pla.in9 of Cnnnnn range, 
For him to die was gain." 

May our death, dear Mr. 
prays yourR in the Lord, 

Clapham. 

Editor, be the death of the 1·ightcous, so 

H. HALL. 
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WHERE ARE MINISTERS 
WHEN THEY DIE? 

A GosPEL minister of evangelical 
principles whose name from the cir
cumstances that occurred it will be 
llecessary to conceal, beiucr much 
fatigued at the conclusion° of the 
afternoon service retired to his apart
ment in order to take a little rest. 
He had not long reclined upon his 
couch before he fell asleep and beg,m 
to dream. He dreamt that on walk
ing into his garden he entered a 
bower that had been erected in it, 
where he sat down to read and 
meditate. \Vhile thus employed, he 
thought he heard some person enter 
the garden, and leaving his bower 
he immediately hastened toward~ 
the spot whence the sound seemed 
to come, in order to discover who it 
wa.s that had entered. Be had not 
proceeded far, before he discerned a 
.particular friend of his, a Gospel 
minister of consi_derable talents, who 
had rendered lumself very popular 
by his zealous and unwearied exer
tions in the c.i.use of Christ. On 
approaching his friend he was sur
prised to find his countenance with 
a gloom which it had not been ac
.customed to bear, and that it 
strougly indicated a violent ao-itation 
-0f mind, apparently arising f~om in
ward remorse. After the usnal saln
tations were passed, his friend asked 
the_ relator t_he time of the day, 
which he replied, '' twenty-five min
utes after four.'' On hearing this 
the stranger said '' It is one hour 
since I died, and now"-(here his 

-countenance spoke unutterable hor
rors.) "Vi7hy so troubled 1'' inquired 
the dreaming minister. "It is not" 
said he, "because I have not 
-preached the Gospel, neither is it 
because I have not been rendered 
useful, for I ha.Ye now many seals to 
my ministry that can bear testimony 
to the truth as it is in Jesus, which 
~hey have received from 111y lips, but 
1t 1s because I have been accumulat
ing to myself the applause of men, 
•more thau the honour which cometh 
from above, and verily I have my 
,rewa1:d," Having utte,·ed these ex-

ressions he hastily disappeared and 

was seen no more. The minister 
awaking shortly afterwards with the 
contents of this dream deeply en
graven on his memory, proceeded 
overwhelmed with serious reflections' 
to his chapel, in order to conduct 
th~ evening service. On his way 
thither, he Wa.3 accosted by a friend 
who inquired whether he had heard 
the severe loss the church had sus
taintld in the death of that able min
ister. . . . and he repli'ed '' No " 
but being much affected at this sing~
lar intelligence, he inquired of him 
the day and time of the day when 
his departure took place. To this, 
his friend replied1 '' This afternoon, 
at twenty-five mmutes after three 
o'clock." 

THE FCJTURE. 

DAHK and dimly in the distance, 
Gloomy clouds of trouble rise• 

Sink~ my heart with sad forebodings, 
Wildly now my spirit cries . 

One has said a silver lining 
UnderlieR the darkest clo~d ; 

But I see no glimpse of brightness, 
Long the thunder is-and loud. 

Brightly now the sun is shining, 
Benuteous beams of golden light, 

Fall a,cross my thorn less paLh wa,y, 
N oed I-need I think of night? 

'Tis a shadow I would ba,nisb., 
I ,vould bid I ho spectre flee; 

Koep the brilliant golden sunhgut, 
Ever smiling upon rue. 

'l'hus I think upon the future, 
And my spirit sinks wiLh dread; 

Though a,s yet I bea,r no htavy 
Weight of yea,rs upon my head! 

Troubles looming in the distance, 
Riso Iilco mouutnins for awa,y; 

Noise of wa,terfloods itppal me ; 
Fill my spirit with disnmy ! 

Could I but with ell.Im relinsce, 
Trust mo to my l•',.Lher's h11nd: 

Keep my eyes from v,tiuly pocring 
Into thnt con,)ea,led lnud ! 

I will ccnse these thoughts robcllious ! 
Leave tho sha,dowy hidden lnnd, 

Soon the curtain will bo lifted, 
Lifted by 11n unseen hnnd. 

Woll I know thnt mnny a s~rro,v 
Will bA mingled with the joy, ' 

Never mo1tal yet rocoi vod 
Cup of bliss without alloy. 

Il<l my futnro bright 01· gloomy, 
Do my portion good or ill, 

Give me grBCo to trust my 1"atber, 
I would trnst him 11ud be sLilL 

DAl11Y. 
Higham Ferrera, July 12, 1870. 
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Jrodu~fions .of tht j~t5s. 
THE MODEL OF A. FIRST-CLASS MINISTER OF THE GOSPEL, 

THE LATE MR. JOSEPH TANNER. 

Mtt. J. C. PEllBREY, of 3, Clifton 
YillM, Cowley rood, O:r.ford, has com
piled, and published one of the most 
respectable volumes, in the shape of min• 
isterial biography, we have seen for a 
long time. A.n octavo volume, of nea.r 
five hundred pa.ges, on good pa.per, con
taining-," the Life, Diary, and Letters, of 
a Dissenting Minister, printed by the Uni
versity printers of Oxford, ie o. rather rare 
exception to the too frequent issue of the 
lives of good men in o. style so common 
and ill-looking that students m divinity, 
and collectors of libraries, scarce care to 
ho.ve them long in their possession. Here 
is a vo.lume every way worthy of a 
place 1n any gentlemo.n's book-enec, 
or to lie on any lndy's dro.wing-room 
table, in the kingdom. Generations yet 
to come, will, we hope, not only highly 
re~pect the ertemo.ls of this memoir, but, 
also, realize sa.cred pleasur&, and derive 
much soul profit from the internal oon
tents, ,vbich, in tho honest development 
of truth, and experience, is of more 
worth t.bo.n any words of ours cnn tell. 

"Joseph Tanner, for twenty-one years 
111inister of the Gospel, at Cirenooster," 
was one of those honoured men of God, 
of whom we often hea1-d, but whose 
ncquo.int&noo it wna never our privilege 
to mnke. In fo.ot, between us and him, 
nnd betwcon our little section nnd the 
p0,rty he professedly belonged to, there 
,¥!Is such I\ gr<'l\t gulph fixed, thnt we 
dl\recl not to think of o.ppronching him ; 
nncl ho would, porho.ps, be 11fro.itl to come 
ui~h unto us. This is, to us, a st!lte of 
thmgs very drellclful in its nature, o.nd 
distressing in ita rosults. Between the 
two or three divisions of the Strict Do.p
tist body, we nro not 11,wa.ro tho.t, either 
in doctrine, in experience, or in the 
prnctice o.nd order of the churches, there 
existeth any sufficient difl'erence to justify 
the bitter prejudices and unhallowed 
mim;preeentations which keep ministers, 
churches, believers, and sincere seeking 
souls, so disunited and llO far from cach 
other, 

As fa.r as we know our own heart, we 
are persuaded that 1n faith, a.nd in all 
essential experience, we a.re of one soul, 
nnd of one spirit with the truly experi
mental followers of the Lord Jesus Christ. 
While with those who oppose any ca.rdi-

na.1 doctrine, or are evidently cl~stitute of 
a.ny vital and savoury knowledge of the 
truth for themselves, we nre n; far 
asunder as it is po..ssible to be; and, (for 
seoulo.r or ministerial ad,nntnges) we 
neither court the fa. vour of the one, nor 
fear the frown of the other. Our pub
lic work, by press and pulpit, began 
many yenrs since, under the direction of 
very specio.l providences, perfectly inde
pendent of 1.111 party p!\tronngc or sup• 
port. For more tho.n thirty y,·ars we 
ha.ve been in deep waters, iloods of secret 
reproach have been ponrecl upon us; but, 
hitherto the Lord bath helped us; nnd 
in nel\rly every po.rt. of the civilized 
world, in a smoll measure, ou1· usefulness 
ha.s been noknowledged ; to unfold tho 
mysteries of grnce, to defend tho doc
trines of the Gospel, to contend for every 
New Testo.ment precept and practice; 
thereby, instrumento.lly, feeding the 
church of God, is as much our d~light 
nnd our desire ns ever it was. Ir by 
o.ny unho.ppy events the Gospel has been 
hindered, or the holy truth contemned, 
none more dcoply sorrow over such cir
onmstances tho.n we ha,e done, nnd cnr 
shall do, until we 1·euch thoso l'<'gions of 
purity, where sorrow nnd sighing a.re 
never known; o.ncl whither l ho mnsumocl 
spirit of the lo.to Joseph 'runner lms been 
called to dwell. 

Between tho likeness of tho lnte l\fr. 
Tanner, o.nd the recorded account of his 
life n.ncl ministry, there is n striking simi
larity. IIe wo.a evidonUy n tranepnront 
1no.n; wo rneo.n, in overy ecn~o, ho wna 
deoided, determined, nnd to tlu,t cnuse ho 
espoueed, he Willi pormanontly devoted. 

'fho Into beloved minister or ll.10 Unp
tist church o.t Cirenccslor, w11s, wo believe, 
o. model of n middle-class kind of Chris
tian minidtor. Ho wns not Willimn 
Gadsby, nor John W1.1rbm·Lon, nor 
J.C. Philpot. Noithor was lie so low in 
the sco.lo of intellect, nncl of mcnlnl or 
ministerial power, as very many of thoso 
1ninisters who travel every part of th~ 
kingdom, "supplying" tho pulpits of 
those oongrcgntion, who do not care Lo 
have " po.store" settled over Uunn ; but 
who prefor an ovor-chnnging course of 
men who cnrry tho best thoy co.n get, 
unto those who invite them. A cnreful 
review of Mr. Joseph Tanner's life justi-
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fies the assertion that he was ,. kind of 
model man. ,ve have drawn fr-om this 
"pen nnd ink·• history seven distinct, yet 
hn.ppil;r· blended featu1cs. l. There was 
the moral and the domesticat .. d. 2. 
The <"xperiment.a.l hidden life of God in 
the soul. ;l. The well-balanced and dis
criminn.ting mind. 4. A heart sound in 
1.he foit.h, and established in gra.oo. 5. 
Re WM t.he subject of such a perpetua,l 
inward conflict as kept him from pre
sumption on the one hand, and from 
undue despondency on thfl other. 0. He 
was a de-rotcd n.nd useful p,'l.stor. 7. He 
endured unto the end; faithful unto 
death; coming to his gra,e like o. shook 
of corn fully ripe>-. 

"By the grace of God he wo.s what he 
wo.s." By drawing out these seven features 
o! . character, we may show what it is 
(hvme grace does for a man, how it fits 
him for his work. Young ministers may 
study the pattern. Churches may find a 
test; these seven chapters a.s speedily as 
possible, (D.V.) 

A Jowney thr<>ugk Spain and Portugal 
by a Botanist., is described in October 
pa.rt of " Gardener's lfagazine," edited 
by Shirley Hibberd, Esq., and published 
by E.W. Allen. Fruits, ilowers, gardens, 
parks, tree;;, and every kind of plant o.nd 
planting receives the best attention in this 
voluminous serial. 

l'he Natio11,al Society to Aid the Swk 
mul 1Vounded in War found an eloquent 
11leadel." in Co.non H. P. Liddon, whose 
s?rmon on " The Ten Lepers," is pub
lished by Mrs. Paul. It is a diseourse of 
high merit, a.s illu~trative of the Saviour's 
benevolence toward the miserable and the 
afflicted. English hearts o.r.d ho.ads o.re 
busy now in collecting and sending thou
sands of pounds, and loads of ma.teria.1, 
to the half slaughtered soldiers on the 
continent. This is laudable; but, when 
the centres of this nation a.re filled with 
multit.ucles of down-co.et and poverty
stricken ft1.milies, it foils hard upon us. 
English charity, however, ia a.wake, a.nd 
at work, and w bile she is blessing thou• 
sa.nds abroad, we hope ahc will not forget 
those creeping and sinking a.t our own 
doors. 

Practieal-E:rperinumtalr-and Sound! 
Not even any of the Puritans could more 
deeply dissect and discover tho errors, 
follies, false prejudice11, and wrong doings 
of many believers, tba.n docs Mr. Geo. 
Ilazlerigg, in Lis five sermons on "The 
Voice of the Bridei:room o.ud the Voice 
of the Ilride." We never heard this 
minister of! Christ, but, if these ser
mons are fatr samples, be must be ueoful, 
not only as a corre<'tor of whe.t is wrong; 

but also, as a comforter, to thoae whose 
faith o.nd feet are in the right. 

"Flor~~cc Nightingale'e Life" is des
described in _a. n;at and edifying style in 
(!wn Ow1i F'i.;cside, for September, which, 
hke a lnrge literary omnibus of the West. 
End class, contains o. lal'ge number of 
passengers, making a plea.smgvariety. 

A_ 1:eep i1uo Eternal Fiiturily, or, the 
In_vi~ible Destiny, by Mr. John Osborn, 
mm1ster of Claremont chapel, Temple 
street, Hackney road. Of the many 
tracts Mr. Osborn ha.a written this is 
the best. It is likely to arrest the ca.re
less, and to comfort the feeble in Christ's 
Hock. 

A Fine Old Engl_isk Gcntlema1J, in the 
person of J. W. Hill, Esq., of Bristol is 
seen in the front of "Old Jona.than" for 
October. He ha,s been a noble benefac
tor to bis own city. We wish thousands 
would thus use, and not board, their 
wealth. 

A Good Work on the Continent and 
many interesting papers, o.re given in Oct. 
"Sword and Trowel." 

TIie War and its Woi·ks, well reviewed 
in the "Gospel Magazine." 

"Infant Baptism," and "Bo.ptisma.l 
Regeneration," a.re sevsrely tested • o.nd 
litero.lly turned out of house and l~ome, 
by ".A. La.yrno.n," who bas published 
through Mr. Elliot Stock, "A Letter to 
the Right Hon. Lord Lyttelton on Chris
tian Union." Whoever the laymnn may 
be, is unknown to us ; but that he is a 
bold and brilliant exponent of practical 
truth, none but blind eyes, and sea.red 
consciences will do.re to deny. 

"The Weekly Tract Society, for tho 
Religious Instruction of the Labouring 
Classes," has issued a. neat prospectus, 
which mo.y be hnd of Mr. Elliot Stool!. 
The tract.a contain short, striking narra
tives, ca.lculo.ted to mal!e pooplo think; an<l 
then, who eo.n tell what may follow? We 
hail with gratitude every pure effort to 
arrest the floods of tbc godleea ma.sees 
who Jlock everywhere hut in the narrow 
wo.y. All we would say to Christian 
workers is, do not mistake reformation 
for regenero.tion, never lose sight of that 
most eseentia.l key-note, "Ye must be 
born ngo.in." 

Dissent and tke Ckurcl,. Letters by 
John Browne, Il.A., to J.C. Ryle, B.A.. 
London, J. Clarke & Co. We 1·eally 
grieve over the pen e.nd ink squabbles of 
l!'ood men ; they give largo licence to 
1nlldcls to sneer at religion altogether. 
Some of the Emngelico.ls nre bitter 
a.go.inst Dis.eenters, o.nd so1ue Dissenters. 
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are enviously angry with the Evangelicals. 
Both ought to he o.sho.med of themselves. 
The time o.nd to.lent they thus waste in 
quo.rrelling, ought to he ei:nployed in that 
work the Lord has given unto them ; if, 
indeed, they o.re Hie servants; o.nd if 
they are not Hie servants, woe he unto 
them. 

Mount of Olives is the title of one of 
Mr. James Wells's sermons in "Surrey 
Tabernacle Pulpit;" it contains n clear, 
and richly expressed definition of the lay
ing aside of the Old Coveno.nt, and of 
the introduction, and esto.hlisbment of 
the New. It is a perfectly original dis
course. We have a good tempered desire 
to analyse it thoroughly ; but, we shall 
take time. In all our tro.vels, we find 
persons not having the privilege of bear
ing a sound experimental ministry, who 
are much edified by the perusnl of our 
brother Wells's published discourses. It 
is alwo.ys gratifying to find "the press" 
carrying "the pulpit," into tnose cotto.ges 
and chambers, and mansions, o.nd isolated 
dwellings, whose inho.bita.nts cannot run 
from place to place, as the Londoners co.n 
to heo.r the Gospel of Jesus in the power 
of the Holy Ghost. More than fifty 
years have we laboured by the press ; and 
for forty years in the pulpit ; hence, we 
cannot help rejoicing to find these two 
mighty agencies still useful in carrying 
the Gospel into a.II parts of the civilized 
world. In one of brother Messer's letters 
to theLea_qt1eJoumal, he eays-"The next 
day wo.s the Sabbath, the greater pnrt of 
which day, not feeling very well, I spent 
within doors, reading eome ecrmons de
livered recently in London by my teetotal 
friend nnd brother in the ministry, the 
Rev. James Wells of Surrey To.berno.clo." 
We bopo brother Messer will rend 
" Mount of Olives." 

1'/ae Wonderft1l W1>rd JAH, by E. 
Poulson. This little work is devoted to 
the defonco of the doctrino of tho Trinity, 
o.nd especially tbo Godhead of Immnnuol, 
from the Old Testament scriptures, in 
response to a. challenge from the chief 
Rabbi of the Bayewater syno.gogue. In 
its perusal we have experienced much de
light, o.nd though not o.greeing with the 
writer in evory thought expressed, wo 
take pleasure in recommending tho dili
gent and non-superficial student of the 
oracles of God, to oxnmine the book for 
himself; it will ho found to contain 
mo.ny rich thoughts, and suggestive ideo.s, 
1tarting the soul into new channels that 
yield much fruit. Throughout there is a. 
ring of genuine love to the truths of 
graoe and the everlasting coveno.n;, tend
ing to establish the heart, and in~igorate 
the mind. 

,. 
The Two Christian Fazths of the World. 

This little volume is designed to sbew 
the distinction between the natural and 
spirituo.l, the bond and free. The first 
three cbo.pters ecripturally demonstrate 
the soul-bumbling, and Christ-exalting 
doctrines of particular redemption, ancl 
eternal election. Cbo.pter four compares 
o.nd contrasts the faith of the no.tural 
man with tbo.t of God's elect. Chapters 
five, six, and seven review the testimonies 
of the Lord and His apostles concerning 
"the Gospel," ancl "repentance, and re
mission of eins.'' Ancl chapter eight 
briefly sur..-eys the deoiings of God with 
ancient Israel, nnd the Gospel as preacberl 
unto them. This book would be found 
of great value in establishing the wover
ing nncl instructing the ignornnt i:-, the 
truth as it is in Jesus, nnd thus be n 
meo.ns of much blessing under the 
sovereign influence of tho Eternnl Spirit. 

7he Rock, a Protestnnt journal, pub
lished every week by Messrs. Collingridge, 
al wnys contains some sweet little pieces 
of good poetry. The following is one of 
mo.ny we select for occo.sionnl insertion.: 

11 Cnst thy burden on the Lord,·• 
• He bns promised to sustnin. 
Try to benr tho Iond thyself, 

And thy efforts must ho vnin. 
Cast thy burden on the Lord
'l'rust His promise. 'frust His word. 
Cnst thy evory cnro un Him; 

Be they mnlly, great, or small. 
Anxious one ... Ho cnree for ihco/1 

And will freely t.ko them 1111. 
!loll them, now, upon His breast, 
And thy soul sl111ll find awcot rest." 

War and its Doi11_qs. Wo do not wish 
to horrify our renders with nny of tlw 
cruel details of the present woet'ul wu.r. 
W o cannot rood thorn ; hence. wo know 
but littlo. Nevertheless, on tho blood
streu.ming fields of bnttlo, nrnl iu lhe 
hospitnls or tho wounded, tbero nre some 
precious scenes; nnd hopeful evidonces 
of the trophies of grace may bo BI en by 
the Cbrist11m u.s he watcbes Lho dying bed 
of the alo.in. "Our Own Fireaido" for 
October, gives a po.per, o.nd n picture, 
heo.rled, "War o.nd its Doings," 

Twenty:{0117' Le~l!lres on tlzc Book nf 
Rei·elation, by Mr. Jomes Wells. London, 
R. Bo.nks, 30, Ludgnlo Hill. This is a 
handsome, ancl inlenscly inlcrcsling 
volume. 'fho Lord will not conclcmn 
Mr. Wells for thie commentai·y 011 tlw 
Book of Revelation; becnu•o it contains 
so much holy truth, so much of tho glory 
nnd grace of Jeeus, and so much ot' the 
e:i:perionce of his disciples, as lo render 
it both epirituo.lly pleasing and profitable 
to the co.lied saint• or God. Wo may 
mo.ke some lengthened reference to it an
other dny. 
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C'Oi\[MEl\fORATION MEETING AT 
THE SURREY TABERNACLE. 

Ox Wedncsdny, October 19th, 1870, Epe
cial services were held at the Surrey 
Tabernacle, to commemorate and acknow• 
ledge the lo-ringkinduess of the Lord, in 
having sustained Mr. James Wells, for 
forty years as the pastor over that church, 
he ha,ing been ordained on the 19th of 
October, in the year 1830. 

In the afternoon, at half-past three, a 
sermon was delivered by the pastor. At 
the close of the afternoon service, tea was 
provided, lo which upwards of 800 
persons sat down. At half-past six, the 
evening meeting was comme11ced. By 
this time the spacious edifice was thronged 
with friends, who appeared to evince 11 

livelv interest in the proceedings·. There 
wer; reprc..sentativee from nearly evm·y 
London church ; and friends from nil 
parts of the country-some having tra• 
velled between one and two hundred miles 
to be present. The meeting wa.a presided 
over by the pastor; and nmong e. pla.tform 
of minieters we noticed the following:
Mr. Stringer, Mr. M•Cure, Mr. Kemp, 
!lfr. Hudson, Mr. Wheeler, Mr. Dyer, 
Mr. C. W. Banks, Mr. Juli, Mr. Howard, 
Mr. Williamson, Mr. Wn.le, Mr. Steed, 
Mr. LaWTenoo, Mr. Ponsford, Mr. But
terfield, Mr. Palrner,u.nd Mr. Hall. Also 
Meissra. Boulden, Butt, Lawrence, Mend, 
the three brothers Carr, J. and W. Beach, 
Whittaker, Mitson, Snowdeu, Whitlock, 
Syms, Ireson, Davey, and many others. 
!J.'be proceedings were coro1uenced by 
singing tha.t choice hymn-• 
"Dear Shepherd of thy chosen few, 

Thy former mercies here renew ; 
Here to our waiting hearts proclaim 
'l'hc swcelucss of thy anving name." 

The Editor of the E'artl1e11 Vessel naked 
for the Lord's blessing on the proceedings. 
'fhe chairman spoko of the goodness or 
the Lord in having suatainod him in lho 
ono pa.stora.le for fort.y years; b11t thnt 
did not repre.sent the ontire time ho had 
been proclaiming tho good tidings or the 
Gospel, in that blessed work ho had now 
fpent upwnnls of forty-three yea.re. \','hen 
the eh urch wa~ formed fort.y years 5ince, 
it con,i•Led of twenty members; out of 
illllt lwcn!.y members, nineteen had gone 
io their eternal 1·cst, and I.he twentieth 
was in the chapel t.hat evening. '.l'here 
was one of t hrir present deacons (Mr. 

Lawrence), with them prior to the forma
tion of the church-although not present 
at its forn:intion, being ea.lied away into 
the country. Mr. W. had outlived thirteen 
deacons, but his hope W!l.S that all his 
present deacons would outlive him. There 
Wll!l no intention on his part of going in Lo 
a persona.I narrative of the past forty 
years; their desire was to acknowledge 
the mercies of God ; a.nd in ao doing, they 
would keep two subjects in view-first, 
the blessedness of godliness; and secondly, 
their sincere desire for the furtherance of 
the Gospel. He. would ea.y, that two ob
jects that had been much upon his mind 
to see completed were now attained. The 
first was the erection of that pince of wor
ship; it was now eecured to the denorni• 
nation, and as good as freehold for nearly 
one hundred years to come ; that object 
had been well a.nd efficiently done. The 
other desire he had impressed on his 
mind-and which perhaps ha.d not been 
so well done-was to publish II Commen
tary on the Book of Revelation; this had 
been done, and the work Wll.9 now complete. 
Somo remarks followed, suggesting the 
desirability of a.n aUempt to erect a pince 
of worship towards Bi.-ixton, where a 
goodly number of the Surrey Taber-nacle 
people reside, a.nd endeavour to raiEe e. 
cause of truth in that looolity. 

Mr. Edward Butt spoke on behalf of 
the deacons. They bad no repot·t to 
present, as on former ocoasions, as the 
la.hours they took in hand some five or six 
years since, were completed a.nd pa.id for. 
It was n souroe of much pleai,ure to them 
a.11 to see such a large company gathered ; 
a.nd the deacons felt, a deep interest in 
the rnrvices of thnt dny-11 day thnt hnd 
nevet• occurred before, and could not 
occur again. 'l'he pince bad been erected 
nnd paid for; three houses were built in 
the rear, to cover tho ground rent of the 
chapel, nnd they were paid for; they had 
made their esteemed ministor a. testimo
nia.l in money ; a.nd tht>y had since pre• 
sented him wit.Lt a further proof that t!tey 
"very highly est.eem him for his work's 
sake." 'l'he ohurch the1·e hacl o.lwnvs u,ken 
great care of the poor; th(iir vm:1ous ef· 
forts in this direction were all well sus
tained; and it wns done out of sincere love 
to the truth, nnd t.o their poorer blllJlthren. 
Ho wa.s pleased to see rneh a number ol' 
ministerial bretliren present, and he could 
a.ssure them the friends there were glnd to 
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see them elso ; be did not know why they 
should •land o.loof; it wo.s time there wo.s 
more unity o.mong men who contend for 
the funclBmento.l doctrines of truth ; they 
ho.cl been too long disjointoo e.nd dis
located. Personally, he hoped soon to see 
l!ome effort ma.de to remove this disunit.y ; 
o.nd to show the wor Id that they 11s a body, 
are in eo.rnest about the spread of the Gos
pel. He would suggest that eo.rly in the 
coming yflll.r they ahould have a united 
Communion Service in that place, where 
.ministers and members from all our 
churches should gather. He threw out 
thiij euggestion, and hoped it would be 
followed up. 

Mr. P. W. Williamson then delivered o. 
we.rm-heo.rted and very suitable address, 
dwelling much upon the mercy and good
ness of the Lord as manifest in the forty 
years the po.stor of that church had just 
completed. 

Mr. B. B. Wale, of Blackheo.th, fol
lowed, with o.n eloquent o.ddress on the 
memories connected with e. forty yeo.rs' 
ministry-noting the names of mo.ny 
ministers who bad passed awo.y in tho.t 
space of time; o.mong them J osepb Irons, 
William Gndsby, o.nd J obn Stevens. What 
bnd maintained their broth~r firm in the 
truth for so long o. peri:,cl? It wo.s Di
vine strength. With that invisible o.rmour 
he had gone forth to meet o.nd combo.'. the 
great foe, Sin, forty yoors ago. It re
minded him of Joshuo. o.nd Co.leb; two 
leaders who crossed the Jordan together; 
e.nd it brought to his remembrance that 
a.bout forty years ¾<>O two leaders of our 
modern Israel started out together; they 
might be aeparated here; but like Paul 
and Barnabas, they will meet in that bet
ter world, where awaits them the crown 
and robe. 

Mr. M'Cure spoke in o.ffectionnte terms 
of the Oburoh at the Tabernnole, of the 
great sympathy and snb,tnntinl assistance 
he bad received o.t Lheir hands; it wns 
three years that evening since be flrat 
entered tho.t place - since then many 
mercies hncl he reoei ved, nnd deep sorrows 
he bnd been oolled to pass through. He 
had met members of that church in o.ll 
parts of the colonies of Austrnlia., o.nd 
aoattered up and down England, and he 
could bear testimony tho.t they a.bode firm 
nnd fnithful to their principles. 

C. W. Bo.nks so.id, forty years wo.s o. 
grand centre in o. man's life. Seriously, 
in oontemplo.ting this long period, thr~e 
questions had forced themselves upon Ins 
mind :-First, " Did we come into the 
kingdom in the right way? Was our 
beginning trulv 1'f the Lord?" Secondly, 
"Are we now ;to.nding in a safe nnd sound 

position? f'fter having professed Christ's 
Gospel-and after having preached that 
Gospel for over forty years, did we now 
occupy that position-did we now exhibit 
that character-were we now pursuing 
thnt grcnt object, which only could be 
associe.tecl with a well-grounded faith in, 
and devotion to, the Gospel of Jesus ? " 
And Thirdly, "Are we in possession of 
any indisputable pledge that om encl. here-, 
o.nd our eternity hereafter, would be well, 
and blessed of the Lord? " cUtcr nil the 
gloss o.nd delusion I haTc seen, said the 
speaker, I feel daily concerned to aearch 
up, o.nd honestly realize the assurance that 
all is well. These questions hncl been 
answered in bis own soul by the applica
tion of tbnt singular motto for ministers 
which Po.ul gives us in his first Epistle to 
the Corinthians. " Whether therefore ye 
eat or drink, or whntsoeTer ye do, no ALL 
TO Tmo: GLORY OP Gon. Give none offence, 
neither to the Jews, nor Iii the Gentiles, 
nor to the church of God : I seek not 
mine own profit, but the llrofit of mo.ny, 
that they mo.y be enved." lie felt a secret. 
persuo.sion in hie own soul thnt. every 
good minister of Christ, closire<l above all 
things to glorify God: to nvoicl wilfully 
offending: n.nd to seek, as God's instru
ments, the mo.nifestecl so.imtion of their 
follow-men. This stntc of mind, and this 
motive, wns only produced by a consto.nt 
sense of thei1· own notbingness, nnd 11. 

growing convir.tion that. nil they ho.d or 
were (worth having), wo.s by the grace 
of God. 

Mr. Stringer commencC'cl his nclclrese 
poetically, nncl closed it the snme. \\'o 
can only give hie original verses on !1111 
oceo.sion, o.s follows:-

,; RETROSPEC'.l'." 

TIAIL, Brother Wells, we're glllcl to see 
The Lord hath been so good to thee; 
'Midst conflicts sharp and weighty en roe, 
He's kept thee faithful forty years. 

Upheld by God's Almighty band, 
Firm e.ncl unmov'd in trulh you stand, 
Though lcvell'd o.t from enrth nnd hell, 
Still forty years YC"l have stood well. 

With armour on you kept lbo field, 
And Christ !ms been you1· strength nnd 

shield, 
The Gospel trump you've sounded sweet 
Those forty years, nm! no retreat. 

What wonders by thee God ho.th wrought'. 
From death to life souls cnvo boon 

brought; 
Mo.ny relens'd from bond~ nnd fco.rs, 
By prenching Christ these forty years. 
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Much h11s been done to mar l\,y fame; 
Reproaches heap'd upon thy name; 
Still this one truth thy spirit cheers, 
Goel hnt.h sustained thee forty years. 
And like an iron pillar now 
Yon neit.her crouch, nor bend, nor bow; 
'l'he sovereign line 'twixt wheat and tares 
Yon ha,e proclaimed these forty years. 
A11d now this stately building view, 
Erected, furnish'd, paid for too; 
The King of Glory hero appears, 
''\'ho has stood by thee forty years. 
Great God, thy honour'd servant spare, 
Yet many years to labour here; 
Till beckon'd from his sweet employ, 
To mansions of eternal joy. 

T. STRI:SGER. 
Mr. Ponsford, of Clapham, bore testi

mony to the benefit he had received while 
under Mr. Vv ells's ministry more than 
thirty years ago. Mr. Steed also expressed 
his pleasure in being present, and having 
an opportunity of showing his love to his 
brother Wells. 

The chairman expressed his regret that 
time was so far advanced as not to give 
the many ministerial brethren whom ho 
was glad to sec on the platfonn, an op
portunity of speaking; he should like to 
have heard them all, and hoped to on 
another occasion. As to the suggestion 
qf Mr. Butt, to hold a Communion Ser
vice there early in the new year, it had 
his hearty concurrence, nnd he hoped it 
would be carried out. After singing and 
prayer, the meeting was closed about half
past nine, the interest never flagging 
the slightest; the spirit shown by the 
ministers was most affectionate, not the 
slightest jarring note with any c,ne; the 
addresses were spiritual, cheerful, and ap
propriate ; and but one desire was appa
rent upon the occasion, gratitude for the 
Past, and a desire to be more useful for 
the Future. 

SOHO CHAPEL, OXFORD STREET. 
l•'ourth annivers1trv of Mr. J. Wilkins's 
pastorate was hei'd Wednesday, October 
19tL. Mr. Cl!arles Hill, of 8uffollr, preached 
tile Gospel. 'l'ea was served. At evening 
meeting tLe pastor presided; ministers de
livered nddressesas follows: llfr. Car1;>ontor, 
nf Hichmoncl, ou the "Christian minister;'' 
Mr. Briscoe, of Meard'a court, Soho, on the 
'· Design of tliu Christian ministry;" Mr. 
!Ii11, of S lokc Ash, on the " Difliculties 
of tlrn Chri•t ian Ministry;" Mr. Snnkr.y, 
of Jlackney, ou the "Support of tho Obris
ti:iu 1ui11ietry ;" llr. Grillith. of Twig Fo11y, 
on u ~ound doctrine." 'l'ho time at tho 
conclusion of tl!o last address l!eing nenrly 
uine o'clock, Mr. Ed wards, of Islington, 
wlio was lo have spoken on Christian unity, 
only :iunounced the Rubjoct allotted to 
him, 1tnd slated ho should then adopt tile 
common custom as Wll8 found in some pub
.,~11.;· cns, a Tei bP.i C"fln~i:-lucd in our nexL" 

THE BillLIOAL NUMBER 'l'WELVE. 

'l'HE TWBLFI'll ANXIYEllSARY OF 

Mn. F. COLLINs's ML.'IISTRT AT lfowE 
STREET CHAPEL, PLYMOUTH, 

THE friends of Howe street cl!apel held 
commemorati vo services of twelfih anni
versary of pastor's ministry, Mr. F. Collins. 
Oct. 12. In afternoon llt three. the friends 
assembled for prayer and thanksgiving. 
Brethren Veale, Bardens, and Foot, en
gaged; brother J. H. Lynn, gave the ad
dress. The tea was served by the ladies, 
with great satisfaction. At seven o'clock, 
the meeting commenced by singing, Mr. 
S. Westl11ke presiding at tile harmonium. 
Brother Westlake, of Ebenezer chapel, 
pr1tycd. The hymn commencing with 

11 Rock of Ages, cleft for me," 

was tlien sung. Brother Westaway, one 
of the deacons of the church, addressed the 
meeting. He felt inclined to apologise, 
bec1tuse of Ilia frequent addresaca at those 
meetings; he had thought he sl!ould not 
be able to say anytl!ing this year; but this 
being the twelfth anniversary of hie friend 
1tnd brother Collins, he had been led to 
think upon tile aigniflcant number twelve· 
and bnd been reflecting upon the use mad; 
of tliis number as sliown in the Scriptures. 
He referred to the number of tho twelve 
tribr.e of Israel. yet one family, a.a repre
senting the spiritual Israel of God. The 
number of the loaveR upon the Tablo of 
Sl!ewbread was twelve; setting forth the 
sufficiency of the provisions of the Gospel. 
Thero were twel vo oxen, bearing upon 
their shoulders the bro.zen sea, representing 
tho ministers of the Gospel, remarking 
their liindor parts were covered, which, he 
tliought., should teach ministers not to put 
themael,cs forw1trd, when professedly 
preaching Christ and bis Gospel. Twelve 
was tile number chosen by Christ as his 
Apostles; it represented tlJO ministers of 
his Gosrel. Wo ree.d of tho temple in the 
Dook o Revelation, having twelve g1ttes, 
nil mu.do of pcM·I, whicli 1·op1esonted Christ, 
wlio answers to the poal'i of gre1tt price ; 
1tnd, nil tlio gates of tho temple, tile strait 
gate, the g1tto of righteousness, the g1tte 
seen by ou1· fnthel' Jncob, wlien he said, 
11 Tliie is nono otlior tl!cm tho House of 
God, nnd tho g1tto of heCLvcn ;" CLnd to the 
twalvo gCLtcs Cl!l'ist answered, as the wily 
of ontmnco into tho temple. Twelve also 
is tile number of foundCLtions of tile city. 
Tllo church was mnde to rest upon the 
eternal trutl!s of tho Gospel iu Christ. 
'l'hero wne tho foundntion truth of the 
Etornnl Tl!rco in Ono, Fatlior, Son, 1tnd 
lloly Ghost; tbo electing love of God; the 
imputed rightoousnoss of Christ to 1tll the 
redeemed; tho ndoption of the cburcli in 
Obrist; tho immutCLliility of the oath nnd 
promise of God. Those 1tre some of the 
twelve found1ttions of the glorious cily, tho 
church of the living God. Then there 
wa.s the Tree of Life which be.re twelve 
manner of fruits, and yielded her fruU 
,w~,·.v monlh. liut. he said. he would doSII 
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by performing whnt was to him, a very 
pleasing to.,;k; he hnd the pleasure of 
oll'eiing for the acceptance of his friond 
and brother Mr. Collins, a tribute of tho 
affcctiuo of thti cl,urch :mcl congrel(&Lion, 
in the form of n bag cootniniog £18. He 
was pleased; it exceeded his expectations; 
it wus n token of the affection of the people 
to the truths preach,,d by his brother, nod to 
him, ns a mbister of Jesus Christ: he now 
ruiked him to nccept tho same. Mr. Collins 
said he gladly and i,;ratefully nc-c:pted L~eir 
ki11d gift· their hiudncss to 1nm durrng 
the t.welv~ years Im had been 11,eir minis
ter he should never for;,:d. Ho fdt this 
gift the more sweet 1LS 'it had been pr~
seoted to him as the tokcu of tho 111,dt
mini•hed lovt> they bore to tho precious 
Gospel which for twelve years ho ho.d 
preached in their midst. In the ldud pro
videuce of God, twelve ye,.rs a:,;o he was 
brought there: while changes had taken 
place; it affordl'd him a suli,I SILtisl:J.ction 
to seo their love fur lho trnth, had not 
che.nged. 1'he snml' deaco11s who Wl•rti his 
brethren iu office when he fir;t c:unc wert> 
with him, except one l,nd left this mortol 
vnle. but his $pirit wns with them: nod 
another had bee11 elected to lill l,is pince in 
the church militnot. All threo were men 
who knew the truth, loved tho truth, aud 
wlio nh,de by the truth. Ho lind often 
bless"d the Lord fur being n..;soci111ed with 
three honouroblt> and God-lenring men, 
with whom I,., felt ns uuited iu heart, as 
when first he knew tliem. llr. Collins 
thnuked God for his gn·nt gn1co to him; 
1turl the peoplto for their grent kiodnPSS to 
him ns t.:luist"s minister. rt>miudiuK them 
of the Snviour'e words, "lo~much as ye 
hav,1 dono it unto ono ol tho l,ost of tl.toso 
my brethren, ye havt> done it uuto mo." 
Brother Lynu, of Trinity chapd, n.ddressed 
tho nu•eting; ho wns hnvpy in witnes•ing 
what ho hod. Ho spoke uµou the sorrows 
and tho joys of tht> ministers of Jesus 
Gbrist in nn appropril\te mnnner. Bruthor 
Ve• le snid he wa.e glnd to meet his brother 
Collins undor such hnppy circumstnnces, 
and cungmtulu.tcd brother 'Wostnway on 
the wo1·kmanliko nud compact mnuner in 
,vhich he l11Ld brought b~lorn tho meeting 
tho number twelvJ; ho ho.d evidently USt'd 
Ltie compass and sq uart> to good effect. 
Mr. V cRlt> nddrt•ssed tht> mcetiug nfft>ctiou
n!Rly, t:ti ving most exccllt>11l nd vice. Drother 
W. Westlnkt>expounded: hehnd five L's. He 
hnd first, L for life; life diviuL·, lifo eternal, 
life in the l1eart. Then the1·e wns L fo1· 
light, by which the soul uuderstood lhiogs 
spiritnRI and eteronl; L f<¥ liberty; liberty 
of nccrss to Gori, thruu;;h our Lord Jesus 
Ob1·ist; and L stands for lovo; thi~ WI\B n 
Jou bi~ L; love of God to us, nnd our lovo 
to him in returu ; after expatio.ting upon 
these L'e in an acceptoblo manner, ho snt 
dmm. Brother Il B11rdens ,u;sured the 
meeting the money in the bng WM never 
mo1·t> freely given, or more c~eerfully than 
it was oo the present occRS100. He ex
pressed the gi-eat interest be had felt in the 

cause nt Howe street; and pleasnntly dis
conr.ied upon tho lifo divine, as communi
cated tu the soul by the !Ioly Ghost. 'l'his 
i11teresti11g meeting closed with prayer by 
ont· ho11oun,l,le brother Geo. Cudlipp. 
There w:.s a largo company; harmony and 
satisfActivn sat upon tho bro,vs of the 
pcoplt,. The s'.nging wa-1 nb!y conducted; 
nil ap1•eucd to lc .. vo the meeting in n 
ha.ppy mo0tl; the doxology Wl\S sung, 
"P1"lii.so God from whotn all blessiog1:1 
flow.'" 

"THE DAY-STAR RISING AT 
BARNSLEY." 

DEAR IlRoTHBR Da:<KS, -Throui,;h the 
fKitl,lnloes• of our cornn,.nt God, I nm still 
spared. I h,we been kept within doo,'S by 
severn cold i am lh:u1kful I am hcttl•I"; hope 
I shall ha agRin e11denvo11riog to 1<'11 of tho 
wo11den1 or covenn.ut lovo nt Ilaruslc/· I 
knuw you delight to hL·nr of llw Lord's 
little noes, sn I give you & sketch ol our 
CH.Use iu B:a.rn.;lt>y. Yorksbiro wn~ uot al
wnys in n <lestitute stnto, ns n·ganla the 
tru1h, L'\'ell t:ihefficlcl once had n Daptist 
church, fonuded 011 Gospel priucipl,••; but 
the onco Strict Ilnptist d,urch nt t:ihelliald 
h:ls bu ome Ope,, in Con1mu 1,i,>11, 11 eel n.s 
thoroughly Armiuinn io doclriue nR nny 
one coul,1 ,lcsiro. • About ,·ighty or 11iucty 
your, .. Hi11cc, R lllkD of Gud huilt a nico 
clu,pcl on tho Sheffield rond, lfaru•lc•y, ,rnd 
prenclwd tl1erciu the trnth. Ifo WILS n g-r,,at 
lover 11! tl,u Into Wm. lluntiugtuu. The 
cl1a1oel 1v,,s left in lho h1Lnd~ ol six trustees 
who dic<I oue nftcr the other, until ouly 
ouo r~m,tined. 'l'ho church NOT nbiding 
stedfi<•t to the phLco, somo now ln.,hioued 
peopl" cs1ablish,·d themaulves, a111! liuilt a 
tlnu cliurcll c,Llled u 'l'lJC' Con1;:;rl•g,1tion1Ll 
Uhurch." '!'hoy 1,lso sought lo ohlu.in tho 
old vl•co I referred lo, and they 1>;c•t it. 
They thou ••jccled Urn old ch11rd1 nod 
people, 1L11rl thus tho origi,ml owners lost 
it. Shortly ulter I wos invited tu 1,rench 
lo lho cxpl'll,·d people. [ went, I trust 
the Lord 1v1Ls with us. \Ve hold our nll"et
iogs in fL hon•o b.,Jongiug lo 0110 of tho 
fliendd; hut alter nsking tho Loril tu direct 
us, the Tempemuco llnll wns takoo about 
eightot·ll monlht1 eiuce. I couti11ue1l to 
suppll them. I L'ILD sps11k of the lovo of 
our 'l l'innu Jehovah to his own pcopl<•, by 
giving uuto tlrnm a hc1Lrt-breaki11g liuow
ledge of U,emselvos, ns sinners, und 1Llso 
working in them that divino pertmnsion, 
which en11bles them, nnd us, to siug with 
lho lu.te Joseph Ho.rt-

" The fnith thnt l11ys hold of lho L~ml\ 
And hriugs sucl.t ee.lvaLion os thid 

b ruoro than mcro nnturo 01· n1Lme ! 
'l'l,o work of God's t:ipi1it, it is 

A priucil;'I~ nctivo 1md young, 
'l'hat live& under pressure nud lol\d; 

That wukes out of weakness more 
strong, 

And draws tho soul upwards to God. 
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It tr0.~,ls on the n•orld and on hell, 
It ,·anqui,h,•s death and d,•spnir; 

Anrl wliat is still stronger to tell, 
l t overcomes hcaveu 1,y prayer. 

PC'rmifs a. vile n·orm of tho dust, 
\filh (~od to commune as a friend, 

To Jwpe his forgi\·eness is just, 
And look for his Jove to the end. 

This is whnt Peter calls "precious faith;'' 
it pleads precious promises, relies on pre
cious bh 11 ,<i, trusts :i l)reciou.s Christ, and 
cnu see that -

u Bchilld each fro,vning providence, 
He Ii ides a smiling fa.cc." 

This faith I hope, ever to ba able tn con
tond fnr, ns "Tito faith onco delivered to 
the sni .. ts." Also, l desire to keep in t.ho 
front, the ordinances and commandments 
of our adorable Lord: the immersion of 
those who ha.vo obtaiued liko precious 
faith, (as fnr as we can judge of them) and 
then admit Uiem to the table of our lord, 
to shew forth his death. I am thankful to 
se.y the Lord has manifested his loving
kiudness toward us. \Ve have six who 
&r~ waiting to follow their Lord, and to 
decl:.re they are not ashamed of the Gos
pel uf Ctrist, haviug felt it to be the power 
of Gud to their own salvation. My soul 
does magnify the Lord; I know you will 
rejoice wiLh me, io his mercy.: m11y the 
Lurd make us more zealous io bis en.use. 
It is uut all smooth sniliug with us. ,v e 
cannot uaJJtizc iu our place. I wrote to the 
deacous of the so called Baptist church to 
lend us the chapel ou nny night they 
ple:i,;cd; we would pny for tile use of it; 
they 11ever answered my letter. So much 
for the uuiverenl charity of tlJO day. lam 
not iu dcs1,air. V,,' e llave a better Friend 
to trust in than man ; and ii nil dours nre 
closed. we cau go to tile" river. I htLve 
to!J you a little of tho Lord'• goodness to 
us, n I e w o! the uuworthiost of nil tl.10 
Loru'• pcoph•, o. poor weak folk; yet, the 
LorJ is uur st, ength and our song, ho nlso 
hos b,·cumo our snlvntion. 1 cnrne.tly 
pray the Ureut Head of the cl:uroh to 
stn,11g1lieu you; that you-may bo oLlo to 
ecud 1he VEs.;1,L forth !roru month to 
muut h richly laden w,th Gusp,•l treasure. 
Wheu you liave done your Master'a wo,·k 
on eartl,, niay yon glide s weelly and softly 
into tl,e haven of glory, '.o everlustiugly 
praise 11mt blessed J ,•sus whom llero you 
love a"d praise. Bo prays, 

Sl,eOield. J. JonNso:-.. 
[Tl11s Jlarnsleycnso shows how tho gooll 

uld-l"•l,io1wd ti·utL of tile Gos[Jel is pushed 
out, and Uw uew•faehioned t-ystl'm gl·td iu. 
\Ve mounH·d cxcecdiugly OVt"l' then. rthcrn 
parts uf Eni;lancl. It is quite the custom 
uow lo spe:ik of men who 1innly ndhern to 
tlie Gu•pel of God's Ghrist, ns "hyper
Calvi11ilitH," o.Y ds.ngerous men. Surely 
wc uu~ht uotto sleep aa du others. We Osle 
tlu, churchca tu pray for, nud to sympaLhise 
wnh the Jfarnsley Strict Uaptiat church. 
M"y Urn 8pirit of Jesus d-.vell richly in 
bruther Jollnoon's soul nod miuistry ! 80 
prays, 'l'm1 EVITOIL 

s:roWM.ARKET.-Wo l1eld the eighth 
11.nm vcrsary of new Dnptist cllnp •I, iu Sep. 
1870. It ,vas :mnouuced in VESSEL. Mr. 
McCure was on his way to Engl:.ud; n 
friL\nd wrote to iu vitc him ; ho couseu tcd; 
we were gfad to see and hear him once 
more. The Lord helped him to preach 
three ti_mcs ou l~e Lord's-day, trnthfully 
and lovrngly; nga.1n on Monday a.rtornoon 
it was a. most precious sen!'!on. Th~ 
pr,•acher directed Lhe Lord's 01vn people to 
look np?n Zion; Zion, !.heir birlll-place 
aud their home; Zion, the spiritn:.l city 
bmldcd and compacted togeLher; Zioa, the 
glory of tlrn earth, nnd for whose sake the 
world is preserved. Ye new born chilJren 
of grnce, said the preacher, look upon Zion 
lovingly, prayerfully, and liberally, forsake 
not her gates, but be constant in her &S
semblies, for there the Lord of hosts doth 
dwell. About 130 friends took tea. At 
evening service, Mr. Beacll, of Chelms[ord, 
in a kiud and able manner, presided. Mr. 
Willis, of Ipswich, Mr. McCure, Mr. Snnith, 
of Mendlesbnm, and Mr. BnrretL, pnator of 
the ;,hurch at .HardweJI, delivered good 
counsel. Prayer was offered by Mr. Lam
bert, of Occ~ld. The cllairman road the 
following report, 1vhich wus signed by tho 
deucoas, bretl.u·en Diaper nod G~rmrd ; 
"Christion friends, at the celobratiun of 
tllia our eighth cbn.pel on ui versary, we 
desire first, especially to ackuowledgo tho 
Lord's goodness to us thus far; to recugnieo 
the protecLion nnd guidance of hiij gracious 
hand, nnd bow wilh adoring grutitude 
beforn him, that our privileges nro con
tinued, notwithstanding 0•11 much ingrati
tude nud unworthiness. Wo are as til'mly 
attached ns ever to tile doctrines "I die
tiuguiahing grn.ce; and incrensiugly do wo 
fool om· ueed of them, nnd d strict nd
herenco to eh urcb order ns In.id down in 
the Now 'l'ostn.ruont. ~•or moN than live 
yen.1·s we h:ive been without n sottled min
istry. yet by the Lord's mercy, wo llo.vo 
been conslautly snpplied with the preached 
word, nnd wisb to express our tunuke to 
his various servauts who have so willingly 
como amougst us. May we ILII with in
creasing enruostness wait upon llw Lord, 
that he wiJI do his plensuro with us «ud by 
us. We t.11ko the presuut oppurtuuiLy of 
thanking nil friend• for tlteir c011ti1rned 
help in Llod's cn.uso thus for. Wo hove uot 
succeeded hardly so well as wo d,••iru<l in 
ro111oving- tho chapel debt, but wu hav,, 
nuve1tlwluss, louud Lho amount nuu1111.lly 
reduced, tot«! cost of chn.pol, 18u:.!, £:.!IU 03. 
3d., amount received up t<> Documl>er lllu9, 
£14:.! 1:.!•. !0fd., balanco now re1111Liuing 
£13U 7•. 4-¼d. Mi·. EdiLur, these nuuiver
BJLry serv,cPs wuro hn JJPY soaaous. Our 
friend Mr. McUlll'e scomcd h<LJJJJY iu hie 
1,1,.stur• service, the nddressc• on the 
.Monclny eveuing wero instrucli vu i.nd 
encc.urnging; good collecLions were nu,di,, 
tho rc•ult of which, togethe1· with two 
dom,tions previously giveu, and smtul 
nmountll from collooting cards, someLlling 
over £20 waB raised to di miui•h tho 
o.mount of doll\ on the chapel, to the Lore\ 
bo all \he pmise, A \VBAKt..lNO. 
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LONDON ITz»lRANT BAPTIST 
MINISTER''§"' ASSOCIATION. 

ANNUAL tea and publb meeting, Sept. 8, 
in Little Alie street cbnpel. Mr. P. Dick
erson in tho chair. Prayer was offered by 
Mr. Read, of Hackney. The Secret&ry 
re&d report of p:,,st year, which recorded 
the deaths of two brethren, Greenham Bnd 
Bentote, who for some years successfully 
laboured in the Lc,rd's vineyard. Severn! 
ministerial brethren bave become members 
of the association. Prom Sabbath to Sab
bath the brethren have been engaged in 
London, its suburbs, or in the country, 
scatteriug the good seed of the kingdom, 
upon which we hope the di vine blessing 
may rest. We have to record the dismis
sal of our esteemed bruther Joseph Cooler 
from being a member of this association to 
engllgo in stated labours, as po.stor over 
the Strict Baptist church meeting in-Zoar 
chapel, E.ii.!.h_,_ Kent. He ,vas public!~ 
cognised°"asthdr pastor ,o.st October, by 
Mr. Milner, aud others. Various churches 
have beeu supplied chiefly by members of 
this association; such as 1' .. dworth, Or
pington, Windsor, Kingston, HRrrow 
Wenld, Romford, and Forest GuLe. Rom
ford cause has been " little one; but on 
account of removal of the good man who 
bad the ml\llagement., it was feared it would 
cease to exi•t. The aid of this association 
was solicited. We became responsible for 
the rent of the chApel. Miuisten1 from the 
nsaoci .. tion have a&oisted; public meetings 
have been holden; the canse ho.s been 
maintained; the Gospel trumpet ho.s been 
blown with a c,,rlliin sound. A Baptist 
minister has become a resident in the to,vn ; 
he offered to carry on the worship of God 
among them ; the friends after heBriug 
him oonsonted, viewing it as an interposi
tion of Providence. 

At Forest G11te, a Christian gentlemnn 
WIii de•irous o. Baptist canse should bo 
origin .. ted, he expn,ssed his dosire to Lhis 
association, 11ski11g their co-opo1ution. A 
suitable plnco ho.s boen engRged, aud lilted 
up, nt tho solo expeuee of the guutlemnn 
rolomid to. It wRS opened 12th of Do
comber 111st. 'l'he pl11ce is genernlly well 
attend,•d, aud suoh ,rn nmount of success 
is 11ppnro11t ne to justify the eroction of a 
chapel. 'l'lte building will seat e.bout 200 
the entire oosL of which is defrayed by tho 
gentlenurn referred to who hlll! also b.orne 
the who'o expcueo of carrying on the wor
ship of God in the vlnco first taken. Thero 
hRS .been no collection, no pew rents, but 
in t.he new chapel a system of income und 
expenditure will be commeuced; the Lord 
bless the effort, and make tho clmpel a 
blessing to thousand•. Messrs. Bn1eber 
and Hewlett moved and eoconded tho 
adoption of the repurt, in appropriate 
speeches. Brethren Golding, <Jhipcho.se, 
Flory, Greeu, and Hudson addrossed the 
meeting. A vote of tb11J1ks was passed fo1· 
the use of tho chapol, also to the chairman 
and ministers for their services. Alter 

singing the doxology, the mee.ting closed 
with the benediction. It was B doccrful 
nnd successful meeting. 

Churches needing ••pplies mny arldress 
to the Hon. Sec., T. An,tin. Uertford 
House, Manor road, South Hackney, E. 

FARNITAM, SURRBY.-Mr. Wrn. D:,y, 
the miuistcr of I<'arnham Baptist cloapel, 
tho place ,vi,cre Mr. 'l1homas A It wood 
preacherl his l""t sermon, !ms kiudly sent 
us the following note: 

70, Ei.st street. F"rnham, 
Sept. 2, 18,tl. 

11 My Denr Friend,-Pc•ace, mercy, nnd 
grace bo with thee, and thine; of Mr. 
Attwood, I cnn only say his dellth """'" a. 
great impression on my miacl, nncl m,tny 
others; it wn...~ so snddcn. I never 8:\W 

Mr. A., uni.ii the Fo-idny before he preached 
for me on the SuorlBy. A very ki1od friend 
IL Mr. Gnrduer, "I whose house Mr. and 
Mrs. A. wero on n visit, scot for me ""d 
my wife to spoud the n[temoon ,vith th"m, 
and" very comfort.able nlternoon wo apent. 
Understanding he woul,l be there on tho 
following Lord'a-d"Y· I asked him to tnke 
a parL o[ tho service ; ha cheerfully c,,n
seutecl to preach iu tho morning; lois text 
was 1 Peter i. 6. He w11s very hoppy in 
bi~ work, nnd wns w,11 heard. Jn tho 
evoning he gnve out the hymn, 

Oh, for n hettrl prnp,.red to sing, 
'l'o God my S,, vionr and my King, 
While with his Bf\iota I joiu to t,·11, 
My Jesus ho.a done all thing• wull. 

That verse 
Soon shnll I pClSS tho valo of clenlh, 
And iu bis ctrn1s shull loao my lin•ollh, &c., 

seems to tell; tho WILY ho gavo it 0111. WllS 

impreesivo, wo c1\ouot but sue thu Lord's 
lmntl in thtt nrntt.,•r; y,,t., I do not Lhink ho 
hod nny thou~ht of rlyi11g so eoon ; f11r, 
in h\kiu~ hir1 h•1Lvu of me, ho t11l1l m,, Ilia 
nrrnnt'um1mtH ful' tlw no:xt WUl'k; wi .... h,·d 
me i,:nod hye, ho peel I should ho sp.11·,.,I 111, ny 
ytie.rs to µrnuch tho truths lw hnd lwu.l'd I hat 
night; but, so pnsitively ho 80\irl. 'l sh ,II 
novtH" s~e you nuy moro on n,uth !1 8(, wo 
p;trt!!cl, nev,•r morn to mt•ot on enrth. M11y 

Wd tueot nbovo, o.nd not repiuo nl tlt•1tth, 
Why •hould tho prisoner r,•pi1111 ctt the 
frien,lly haud Ulllt louac'nS his fotters, 1111d 
tako• down hi• prison wnllH? Should not 
tho wenry !Jilgrion uless tho <lily whid, re
turns him to his own couutry nnd ld::1 
fo:hur's houao? Ougl1t 110L lho brido of 
Christ to rej ,ico in Lho hour ,vhen sho is 
presontod Lo hor hnsb:md without apot or 
wrinkl,•, or nny such thing? In Mr. Att
wuud'• case, hu esmped the paius o[ dMth. 
Tho Lord ule•~ uncl supuort hi• duur wife 
under tho stroku, for d<'ctth is solunrn ctt any 
time. Wo do not liko the p,iin of p;\rting. 
May wu ctll meet whore parting is no 
more. Yours truly, 

"W. DAY." 
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MR. FR1NCIS COLLINS, A'l' HAYES. 

lJEAn Sm,-fn September l,,s!, I had 
tJ,e plensure of hearing Mr. P. C,,llins, 
of Ph·month, at tho Hayes 'L'aberua.cle, 
with no small amount of comfort to my 
>()t1I. I rejoice I w.ts not alone; mnny ou 
t110.t occa~iou cnn b~"'ar similar testimony. 
Amidst clisnging se<>ncs with pnstors nnd 
peopl<', whnt :i mercy it is that there m·o 
st.ill to be foun•l niany t1·ue Hn,1 faithful 
watchmen upon the \\·alls of Zion who 
give no uncc,taiu sound; a.nd the sheep 
kuo\\· them. \Vh,,t a blessed unity there 
is, •fter "11, in the Gospel of the gr;1c3 of 
Glld ! No matter whero tho p:istur may 
come from. 01· wlH•rc you u1ny tra vcl, 01· 
wher~ ,·our lot may be cast in providence, 
il n g,:,,cious testimony is gi,·cn. '!'he 
poor te.mpest-tos;ed and tried c~ild of God 
is led t;:. feed u11d,·r such a. tesl!mo1Jy, and 
to snv," 'l'bat is just where I am, I cn.n do 
no•Ling, I eaunot evr:u so much rui lift up 
1:ov eyes to hea~(!ll;; I cnouot go fonva.r<l, 
fo~· thLi ,:; o. h; before tuc, th?ro &.rl1 mount .. 
nins of trouLlo upon my right l,and and 
upon my left··• a11d Pharaoh, or iu other 
word• ihe w~rld, tl!o fl,·sb, 1111d the devil 
pr•·•• '1ia.ril i1fter me. Then •· St,rnd still, 
:rn<l sec t.ho sn.lv:i.tion of God," '.!.'he sea 
shall be dividc,d for thee; when parched 
with thirst, the rock shall b., sinitl!•n for 
thee; wl,eu fainting by the way for J:i.ck of 
food, a:Hl the exrth b;1rr~n, tho heavens 
sl,all dr .. p rn:i.uua for thoe. H t.by. poor 
soul is buwed d .. wn to the enrth, a lmthful 
,n,1.d1111nu sl,:i.11 come from Plymouth to 
IIayeg, or from a more_ r_cmoto J!hl.CO still, to 
eh-,i,r thy droop1'!g spml~ and hlrn,thcgood 
Sa.m;iritan, p,,u,• HJ ihe ml of God d grnce, 
and the good wiue of Lho kingdom into 
thee, over thee ll!ld upon tLee, nud thou 
shalt ngain rejoice in that great person1'1 
sa.lvath,n. Thy cup sh"ll r~u 0".<ll', o.nd 
tLou oho.It siu1; M ouly Lhc "mho.b1t1mts of 
tlto R,;ck" ca.u sing. Theso aro pl"ec10us 
tiw«s aud tLe truth is realized " My wo.-d 
eliall <lroo as the dow." Mr. F. Collius 
Epoka from James i. 3, 4, "Mr bre1hri;n, 
couut it nit joy when yo fall mto divers 
tewpta.tions; kuowiug _this, ~!la~ )hu trio._l of 
your faith worketh patlencu. . l lie subJoct 
xn:i.tter was well arranged, scr1pturnlly, and 
methodically, a.ud pructicnl1y worked out; 
so that you could follow thu sp,•a.lcc1: fr_ .. m 
begianiug to en<l. I found myself drinkrng 
in the word, praying, whilo rn.1: hro1lter 
w:,.$ sp,•aki1<g, th11t tho w,,rd n11gl1t flow 
out abuudai,tly, 1111d that speaker nnd _peopl,i 
might be hlessed. At thu enucluswn of 
thu s,•rvice, I thought how short! I lrnd 
forgc,ttcu tho world, nud all th"t wns JJcu.r 
n.ud de"r to me. I saw ouly, tlw "Ki11g iu 
Li~ beauty." liow many lllOl"tl such r .. rc
taslcd I nm.y bo privileged to enjoy I know 
not. 

" Dnt ii such the sweetnese of tl10 stream, 
Wl.111.t must the fountain be?" 

Yours in the truth, 
A PILGRIM. 

NEWASTLE-UPON;,aYNE.-As our 
VE<SEL i~ found in nearly every corner of 
tbi, trnth-belioviog world, ,~ud as ,ve sin
cerely desire to a.id tbo Strict Baptists a.t 
Newra.stle-upoo-Tyno, wo !live the follow
ing note, as n guide to all who m&y be 
travelling to, or nco.r the ~a.id metropolis 
of the North. One of the frio,.d~ says-

•• As n. little flock, we are tbrowu upon 
tlin feeble resources usually granted to us, 
viz., tbo small gifts of the ,vorsliippern 
me~ting at New :Bridge street chapel. On 
Lord's-day moroiogs, we have a. pra.yer 
meeting, iti which some of the brdhran 
e11gago; rendiag and singing fill up the 
thue "llottcd. In the evening your un
worthy co1Tespondent o.s nforetime, does 
the bi,ot he can to iuteri,st the peoJ>lO by 
"exalting him of whom Moses a.nd ths 
prophets did write." Lo.st Lord'a-da.y 
ev,miug, he endeavoured to brea.k up tba.t 
verse, •• Blessed is tbo mn.n whom thou 
clwosPst, and c,n1sest to approii.ch unto 
theo tb:i.t he m:i.y dwell in thy courts." &c. 
Fir~t proposition-God c,\ooses men. No 
mistnku a.bout that, but how? 8llln8 say 
simplr to office, aHd in 1>0 other sense. 
In,Jocd ! Then whnt 1ncnns it. ".lllessed 
be tl,~ God oud F11ther or our Lord Jesus 
Christ who bath from tho begi11ning, 
"chosen us to so.lvation," &c. No choice 
to sa.lva.tion t '].'hen, no salvation. Christ 
bas o. given power ovrr flesh, to i:;iv" et~r
nnl lifo to a.s maoy as thou host g1veu hun. 
Second proposition-God co.use,, his ch031!11 
to approac!, 1111to hiw. No approach to 
him unl.,ss tho bnrrier be l't•ruoved. Your 
sins havn ecpamted; •· brought nigh by the 
blood of tho Lnmb." 'l'hen, hy p111yer1 throuffh tho Holy SJJirit'e vowcr. 'l'hira 
propo:ition, tho obj~ct Go~ h~s in vie'!; 
thnt his chosen may dwell in !111 courta, 111 
all the truths of tho. wo1·d. 'l'o dwell 
whoro God d w,-lls in love, ill power, in 
p1•o.co, and tinnily in tlio courta &bove. 
P-,rfoct sati..faction is tho result. Wo aha.II 
b~ s:\ti~tlcd with the goodness of his house. 
The gouduoss ol e. houso is seen in the 
solidity of tl,a foundation, soundnoss of 
superstructure, &nd internal provision. 

BERMONDSEY NEW ROAD-EuBK
EZl!ll CIIAl'l(I, Winm STll:Et<:.T. On Oct. 
11th, the eighteenth a.nuiversary of the 
op .. uing, nnd tho fifty-aevouth of tho 
church. Tn the afternoon, Mr. Wal& 
preached from Exodu9 ii. 12, a pr!lctical 
Gospel se,·mon. Atflvo o'clock, the friends 
took Len., nnd at tho evening meeting, Mr. 
OhllS. S peucer presided, and rel\d the 29rd 
Ps1,lm and offnred some suitable r,•marks. 
Mr. C~wdoy implored tho Divine blessing, 
pa.stor R. A. Ln wronco spoke 011 the good
ness nod mercy of the Lord tow&rds us as 
a church, stating that ho \Vll.!I bl?sse~ with 
I\ decided and loving people, union m the 
church, both with m,,mbe:rs, dOI\Cons, e.nd 
bimsoll. He then 1nade e. ete.tement r&
•pecting the Ji;a.se of the chapel; pa.rt of 
the premisea boing in chanuery, and pt.ri 
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not, so there Wll8 a. possibility of us not 
being able to •ew our lease. The 
church had decided to raise a. fond for 
building & houeo to worship in. Amount 
in ba.nd to Oct. 11th, £120 7e. 9d. Mr. 
Wm. C&unt, Mr. T. Stringer, Mr. B. B. 
We.le. Mr. Thoe. Steed, Mr. Edwards, &nd 
Mr. Clinch delivered very excellent &d
dresses. Mr. Butt ros3, and sni<l he ,vas 
eorry Mr. Jae. Welle WILS not able to attend 
the meeting, through bis bes.Ith ; but 
wishPd the church every blessing, and 
ha.nded a. praclical acknowledgment of the 
eame to the chairman. The h&ppy meeting 
was then brought to a close .. We beg to 
acknowledge the amount rec,,ivPd from the 
&ppeal in October Vessel :-Minna., 2s.; 
Beckenham. 5s. ; Holloway, ls. ; Ponder, 
le.·; Little Helper, le.; tot.'\!, 10s. Thanks 
to those fliends, &nd hope next month to 
trouble you with&longerlist. 'l'hefriends 
at Ehenezer 11,re in earnest respecting the 
bnilding. Mny the Lord inclinfl the hearts 
of many of your numerous readers to help 
us. Yours tmly, 

JNO. K:s-o'IT. 
196, Bermondsey street, S.E. 

THE WIDOW OF TRE LATE MR. 
ATTWOOD. 

WB last month announced the suddon 
death of Mr. Tbom:is Attwood, who, fo1· 
thirty-six years preached tho Gospel to 
I.he church and coogregntion meeting for 
worship in Charles street, Cnm berwoll 
New roa<l. The deacons !11, vo issued nu af peal un behalf of the bereaved widow ; 
o which the following lines are n pnrt :-

Thomas Attwood, bod, for sovcra.l yenrs, 
been subject to helLlt disease, which bad 
frequently caused us much anxiety. Ho 
diea within a week ot sixty-fivo yenre of 
age. llo hbs left a sorrowing wi<low nged 
sixty-three, no provision bad been mndo by 
him for her eupP.ort; his illcomo was 
limited, nnd the different London Offices 
ha.d declined to grnnt an ineuranco on his 
life. Wo a.re desirous of obtaining, by tho 
blessing of God and the kindness uf indi
vidu11ls, sufficient to fonu n fund, nud to 
invest tbo money for the permanent benefit 
of the widow. The loving a.ad irrepronch
able Christian character of our <lecoased 
pastor, had endeared him to a church 
formed through bis instrumentality, 1LUd 
swrtained during so ma.n'/. years, and which 
I.bus sudd~nly bereave , now mourns his 
101111. Donations will be ncccptcd by the 
undersigned, with much gratitude: JOUN 
HAYWARD, 49, Beresford street, Walworth, 
8,E., CHAHLBS MILLBB, 169, Beresford 
street,. Walwortb, S.E., Jom1 CuPr, 127, 
Manor street, Clapham rond, S.W., JAM&B 
MOllB.IS, 27, Moroington House, Clapbnm 
road, S. W., Deacons. 

NOTTINGHILL.--1'0 friend Luckcraft, 
Bigbury. EIITKl!llllD Pu.oa111,-Knowing 
how eoncerned you are for our welfare at 
Johnaon street, I give you this note, I 

was present at nil the services connected 
with anniverSRrv on Oct. 2nd and 4th, lh70. 
Suuday mornin·g, C. ,v. Banks J!,"av,, us a 
little discourse on Gal. iv. i, ",vherelore. 
thou art no more a servant, but a son ; nod 
if a son, 1hen on heir of God, through 
Christ." S,,me said, they heard well. I 
did not rejoice as I could desire. In the 
eveniug. our long-lo,·ed pastor rear! Isaiah 
52, 53, and prayed in eamcst faith. ::IIr. C. W. 
Banks then preal'hecl from Matt. xxvi. :w, 
"And wheu they hncl sung an hymn they 
went into tho Mount of Oli,·es." He asked, 
and he answered three questions: 1. How 
could they sing at such a time ? 2. What 
did thPy siug? 3. Why did they go into 
the Mouat of Olives? I clid eujny this, 
denr father. 1'beu, Mr. ,vmi,unsou ad
ministered the Lord's Supper, first, taking 
in a new member, giving goocl words; I 
mlly say, the senson was sacrecl. Our 
pastor, Mr. W., told us reports had gone 
forth thnt ho wns going to Cnmbriclge; 
but, that was not true. He did not intend 
to resign his p11Stomte nt Johnson street, 
until he saw the church suited with a 
pa.stor they could be hnppy with. On the 
following Tuosdny, our blessed brother 
J amos Wells was nnnouncecl to prl'acb. 
Many cnmo miles to benr bim. Illness 
prevented his coming. Wo had two ser
mons thnt afternoon. Mr. C. W. Bauks 
prenched n short ono from thd worcls, 
•· Yon, he is nhogether lovely." Mr. Wil
linmson gnve us n longer ouo from Acts. 
"Bohold, yo despisors, nod wonder nnd 
perish," ,\c. I was quite frightened nt the 
text, however, it wns turned to goo<l nc
count. The lndy-commitleo provided " 
thorough Johnson street tea; nnd 1111 !lw 
compnny looked cheerful. 'l'horo wero 
ministers Willinmson, R. G. Edwnrds, 
Kevnn, Thompe Jones, Willi11m Finck, 
B11nks, Bloom, Joseph Pnlmcr, nnd othors 
I did not know. Mr. ,vmi11mson oponod 
tlrn public meeling with nn ndd1·ess 011 tho 
pnst an<l presout of the church's history, 
He re11<1 n report; and then we hnd sing• 
ing, rending, pmyer, nnd spenking, until 
nma, wheu our pnstor closed tho services. 
It w11s considered to bo n fn vourccl time. 

May you nod yours, nnd mo, nod min<>, 
Or>e clny, in rightoousness divine, 

Defore tlw Lor<l nppcnr. 
lll&y fnther Gmy, nnd Hooppolls nil, 
Continue on tho Lord to cnll, 

An<l wlilk in holy fenr. Amen. 
You KNOW Wno. 

HEYWOOD.-It is plcns1Lnt to lcnrn 
that porn11Lnent success, nnd peaco, nltond 
the caueo Rt Jireh chnpel, uuder Mr H. 
Powell's miuistry. A<lditione to tho church 
b&vo l1Ltcty·been mnd~. 'fbe neighbouring 
churches nt Bury and Rochdnlo nro with
out pasture; in fact, the Huntingtoninns 
say, •• 'l'ruth is gone from ovcry section 
but the Strict Baptists, and even their 
eh urches find & difficulty in procuring 
p11,11tore who have & livini; spring within." 
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MR A. ,Y. KAYE AND HIS GOOD 
WOHK AT DBTHNAL GR~EN. 

O:s- Thursday, October 13th, Mr. Alfred 
W. Knn invited nl'arly 300 of the aged 
ponr of ·nctlinnl Grcu to breakfast, dinnl"\I', 
nnd tea. Peel Grove 11 all was hired for 
the day. It is almost nerdl,•ss to .say that 
for one day iu the, year at least, these poo1· 
1wnplc thorongl,ly enjoy,,d themscl ves. 
'Wi1h the exc<'pliou of a few little "no
tl1in~s, 11 Mr. Iraye's annual tr,~at went off 
·well. Amongst the cl .. th pr,•sent during 
tl,c ,lay were Dr. HewJ,,rt, G. W. Dauks, 
G. Cook, It. Myerson, VI. Edgerton, &c. 
Mr. CoopPr. nud oLl,er g,•r,tlemeu coun~cted 
·wi1h ~lr. K~ve's church wero most atten
tive to the ;vanta of the people. 

A large number sat down to breakfast. 
Af1er the cloth was r<•moved 

Mr. Kaye opened lhe day's proceedings. 
Mr. J;,dµ:,•rtou and others go.vo some suit
aLI,• ,uldresses. 

The dinner was well served. The prople 
scemcrl thoroughly to eujoy the good thl11gs 
put hefure them by Mr. Kuyo and his 
fri,,nds. Thanks were certaiuly due to tho 
la,dies who worked so bard and successfully 
on tliis occasion. The cloth beiug ag&in 
removed, 

Mr. Raye occupied the chair. After 
singing a.ud prayer, which was offered by 
Mr. Edgerton, 

The chairman expressed the pleasuro he 
felt at scei11g so mnuy of tbr, aged poor .on 
tha1 occ.,sioo, He wished it to bo under
sl oorl that all were welcome, let theit· re
ligi<111s belier be what it might. A Rom:i.n 
Catuolic was welcome. As a Protestant 
he could not allow 11. Romi,h priest o.t a. 
meeting over which he presided, but o.s o.11 
were liable to be hungry, nil were welcome. 
Curis1.iauity WILS nothing if it did not help 
the helpless. Whatever might bo the 
thought; of some peraons, ho was thankful 
to Goll for permiLting him oncu more to 
carry out tbiB Cree treat to the poor. In his 
conscience he lrnd th,, joy of knowing that 
what 1,e had been enauled to do w1ts done 
with the single object. of d<1ing good in the 
Iocali1y wl,rre hl' had been called to labour. 

Mr. Cook ga\') an address upon Christ 
the ,visdom and power of Gad. 

Dr. Hewlett spoko upon 1he humanity of 
Christianity. A block man was once asked 
where sympathy was to b,, fouud; ho replied 
"in the dictiouary." 1,his, indeed, was 
where it oflen rnmained, bnt on tlu1t occa
sion there 11·:1s a practical expression of 
sympathy. 

Tea was served, and after a short inter
val 

The r·vening meeting wns commonced. 
Mr. Henry Myerson, Mr. G. Cook, Mr. 
Kaye, aud others, addressed the people. 
Thu proceedings closed· with n voto of 
tha11l,s tn Mr. Kaye, which WllB co.rried 
with npplause. 

It may be snid here that Mr. Knye has 
beeu at grc,1t expense in getting up this 
anuual treat to the poor of llethnal Green. 

Thero is something owing to the treasurer, 
subscriptions will be 'lbaukfully received. 
Most of the money for this treat was col
lected in coppers. Those who wituessad 
the hundreds of happy faces in Peel Grove 
lfall on I his occaRion, felt that be who as
sists in such works is doubly blessed. 

SIBLE HEDINGHAM - REBOBOTH 
BAPt!S1' CHAPEL DPar c. w. Banks,
Wo held sixth anniversary Lord's-d&y, 
Oct. 9th ; our brother J. B. McCure pre&ehed 
for 11s on the occasion. Following Monda.y 
afternoon, service WILS opened by brother 
Morliog, of Glemeford, reading and pray
iog; brother J. B. McCure then pre&ehed 
a God-glorifying sermon from "Comfort.ye, 
comfort ye my people;" &c. 130 sat down 
to te&, after which, the poblic meeting wa.s 
op,med hy prayer, by brother Wilson, of 
Clare. 'l'he chapel was crowded; brother 
W. Beach in the chair. The meeting we.s 
addreesed by brother Wren, of Draintree, 
Smith, of Yeldh11m, Kemp, of Glemsford, 
Wilson, of Clare, a.ad brother J. B. McCure. 
A vote of thanks to the chairman, and the 
friends and ministers being thanked for 
kiudness, the meeting was brought to & 

close. The Lord we.s with us; our beloved 
Master was ex&lted; so$ were fed ; may 
it be found in after days those in bondage 
were liberated, and sinnere convinced. We 
desire to express our gratitude to the kind 
frieudij that met with us, and contri
buted to our necessities, a.nd &!so to oar 
ministe1ial brethren; yet would we 
(with that feeling of love and gratitude, 
which the blessed Spirit o.lono is able to 
give) look beyond the means to the God of 
the means, and say. "Himself l,alh donp 
it," to whom we dcsiro to ascribe all the 
pro.ise overmoro, AmoD. 

HOUNSLOW.-St. Ann's road harvest 
thank~giving services wero held Tuesd&y, 
Sept. 27th. Mr. J. Wells was announuod 
to prencl1, but serious indisposition pre
vented him. Mr. T. Stringer occupied the 
pulpit. Tho friends felt it was good to bll 
there. In the &ftcrnoon 11,n oxcelle11t te& 
was provided; the tables looked charmingly 
with choico fruit nnd flowers; omLlenrntic&l 
of tho occnsion. Wo think tho !1Ldies 
carried out tho words of tho apostle in 
shewiog their II Faith by their works." 
Our evening's portion, 2 '.l.'hess. iii. 5, 11 T~ 
Lord direct your hearts into the love 9t 
God," &c. W o do like to listen to o. minis• 
ter with something like method and order,; 
then, you not only eat of the fruit, but ~ 
enabled to take e. blu!kot home. We lov:e 
the truth, it bas been made deo.r to ue, 11,11d 
wo would rather hoar the Gospel from .ll!l 
unlottcreil man, thQ.n a Gospel from \he 
man of Jottore, hut if our Strict B1tpti,at 
ministers desire to be mode more useful, 
they would do woll to consider the letterB 
by Bo.rtimous in this ma.gazine. If our 
London frioods were to visit these little 
causes of truth, it would oncourage pastor 
I\Ud people. S!GIU. 
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SYDN~.-We have felt more recon
ciled to Mr. J. B, McCnro's leo.ving Sydney 
einco we have read the reports of Mr. 
Dn.niel Allen's lectures o.nd letters on 
"Baptismal Regeneration," and on " Close 
Communion." Mr. Daniel Allen is now we 
believe, the pastor of the church mooting 
for worship in the cho.pel in Sydney. Mr. 
John Bunyan McCurfl ho.s left free from 
all debt, through the kind liberality or some 
of the-churches in England. Mr. Daniel 
Allen is evidently a careful and o.ble con
troversialist. His published Jett.ors prove 
this. He is fearless and faithful on the 
side of tho New Testnment truth nnd 
practice. IIe is as honest in correcting 
C. H. Spurgeon, os he is decided in expo
sing tLe Church of Rome. We think Mr. 
Allen's lectures should be published in 
Englo.nd. If any of Mr. Allen's friends 
would send us correct .reports of some of 
bis sermons, we sLall bo very thankrul. 
We Englisli people think we have II great 
interPst in the Sydney Strict Baptist chapel. 
And we wish to know from time to time, 
how1 things are going on. 

BAYS W ATER.-Palace Gardens chapel 
is one of the most commodious o.nd com
fortable in the Western suburbs. It wo.s 
built o. lew years sinco by some gentlemen 
who desired to have a new plac~ of wor
ship there; but bow changeable is every
thing here! The l11te Mr. John Offord 
ministered in this noble place; a.round him 
gathered many devout Uhtistii\D people ; 
but be died. Dr. Schwartz then purchased 
the freehold of the place ; preached in it 
for a short time; soddenly in September, 
1870, he died. J nst befuro he was called 
out of time into eternity, I occupied his 
pulpit four times; and did the best I could 
10 pro,:,lo.iming the Gospel. Pl\lo.ce gnrdons 
chapel is now likely to fall into the lumd~ 
of Prosbyterin.ns. In ,:,onneotion with this 
C&Uae is 11. society of Ohmtians who bold 
meetings for prayer, alid for instruction o.nd 
addresaes to young men, in what is termed 
"'l'he Mo.II Hall." Twice I spoke in this 
hall in September. I believe "little good 
lieed was sown. Mr. Jo11n Short, the 
honorary secretary, is a v&hinble h-ieud to 
young m~n. His service for their mol'Ql 
and spiritu!\l good ia much appreciRtcd. 
Do we pay sufficient &ttenLion to our young 
people ? C. W. B. 

OLAPHAM.-Harvest thllllksgiving s~r
vioes w~re held in Baptist chapel, Fitzwil
liam roou, Monday, Oct. 3, and proved quite 
a sncce••· At three o'clock, the minisll.lr, 
M.r. H. H&II, ga,•e out the hymn-

To praise the over-bounteous Loni, 
My soul, wake all thy powers. 

Mr. Wale preached the afternoon sermon. 
Tea WllB provided. At six o'clock, o. de
votional service was held, severe.I brethren 
offered prayer, ILDd suitable hymns wel'O 
11ung; ut seven, Mr. McCure pl'e&ehed o.n 
appropriate discourse from the words, '· Ho 
that goeth forth &nd weepeth." Every 

!\ vail!\ble space of tbo cb&pel was filled to 
the ~l\llery stairs, vestries, aud aish•s; at 
the close. "Crown him Lord of nil.•· was 
sung with much spirit. and the peopl,· rr,tired 
thRnkrul lor Larvcst thanksgiving services. 
Praise tho Lord. 

DE_VON. - A Correspondent says:
" Spngtown chnpel was opened ns n Strict 
BILptist cause. On Sunday moruiug, good 
brothn Down pre&cbed there, he is 110,v in 
Ireland. Lew Down is tho only Strict 
Baptist cause nearer than Plymouth, the 
only place where the doctri,.cs of grace aro 
preached iu their fulncss; but my mind is 
not quite comfortable at present about our 
practice, which God knows I cannot help. 
Since brother Down left, our place ho.s been 
supplied liy good men; but at pre•ent, they 
are not delivered from tho Open Com
munion system. I want to see them come 
out in true colours, nnd stand with mo, uot 
ouly in doctrine, but also in practice, foot 
to foot, n~o.inst the ungodly pmclice of 
Open Oommuni@n, which is nowhoro found 
iu God's Word. My poor heart wont up 
in pro.yer for you that evening as I sat in 
Sprigtown chapel, that God would duli ver 
you. I feel, deeply foe), for you, my deo.r 
brother." 

fWe thank our Devonshire brother for 
sympo.thy, Wo pray and sigh for a 
righteous deliverance from evury burden. 
Our God is our refuge, when it pfonsetb 
him, he will be our high tuwer; !\nd lift us 
o.bove tho wholo.-Eo.J 

TROWBRIDGE. - John Wm·burton 
writes of the do1Ltll or his poor sister 
Rachel. Wo believe sho opunl'd tho door 
to us when wo cRlled to soo her wnc•mblo 
fathor once in Trowbridge. Poor girl! 
Sho mnde hor father's ho1Lrt very sad some
times; but hor brother John snys, sho died 
exclaimiu~ "All's well." We d,•arly loved 
good old John, Rnd feel tb1Lnkr111 his pmyors 
for poor Rl\chol wore hoRrd o.ud nuswurnd. 
We fe!\t' EnglRnd will nuvor o.go.in ho.vo 
such o. body of holy, eo.rnest, he11v,•n
anointed mcu, o.s sho hnd all thro11gl1 Lho 
middlo part of this contury. 'l'l1t1y Rro 
either gune, or, 1Lro Inst going. And, not 
ono, o.nywhoro, for dcop soul.vitalizing 
preo.cbing cnn wo llud springing up. 

DEVIZES.-'l'he two Bnptis'. churches 
in this town lost boLh their pastors in ouo 
mouth. Mr. Do.ngol'fiold drnppod in tho 
pulpit in l11Lsting•, as etnted in 0111· Inst. 
Rnd Dr. Marston died o.t Reading, Septem
ber, 18th, 1870. llow rnpidly many of tho 
best mon in tho Goepel ministry, hlL vo 
follon lately! 

IlOMFORD. - NORTH STRl!:ll:T. 'l'ues
d1Ly, October 11th, Mr. J. R. Mnrdhull wo.s 
recognised ILS po.stor. After too. public 
mooting commenced. Mr. Myerson pro
sided. Mr S. Ford implored tho divine 
Llessing. The cho.irmo.n spoke of fourtoou 
years o.go when ho minister~d to them. 
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About twenty yeAl"lil thCI cause had ex
ist<'d: in lhe cour~o of Gon's providence 
brot.hc,· lfarshnll hnd t"krn up his !"·sid,•nce 
in 1.1"' town: tho hiends bad :<ppoiut.Pd him 
t-0 tnke tho oversight of them ss a church 
and people. Brothor Austin described tho 
nature of a gospel church. Mr. Marsl,all 
relatl'd his can by grace 1tnd to the ministry, 
,rnd t.be doctrmes he lield. 'l.'he. church 
a.nd past-Or mutually recognised the rela
tionship. Mr. Ingram offcn-d prayer for 
past.or :md people. After addresses by 
brethren. Noyes and Ingram, the meeting 
dosed with the favoulite hymn: 

"All bail the powe1· of Jesu's namo." 

PREACHING THE GOSPEL TO THE 
QUAKERS. 

To TIii! EDITOR OP THE "EARTHKN 
VESSEL." 

You will feel interested in the follow
ing :-Mr. Wm. Littleton writes to me 
from the West, thnt be bas been preaching 
in Richmond Stille of lndiaua for some 
time. He sa.ys, I went to o~e of tbo 
Q,n•kermecting houses on Snndu.y, August 
28th, and there I eroke tho sil~nce by 
prea.chiogthe glorious Gospel of the blessed 
God, and felt God was with me. God 
helping me, I am to preo.ch in another 
of their meeting houses next Sunday. 
Richmond is a dark city ; no place of trnth 
in it. There arn some good people nmono-st 
the Qnakera of tltat city," Dear Mr. Edik>r, 
you know John Ashwortli, and you knew 
the lato Wm. Gadsby who is mentioned in 
n. little work I enclose ; you aim knew Mr. 
Litlleton, who preached so fuithfully at 
Belhel, Cheltenham, o.t Plymouth, at 
Blaudfnrd street, London, nod in ofoer 
parb! of England. Ono son of the late Mr. 
Littleton, preaches in Frome, another at 
somo place in Sussex or Kent; n.nd hero 
you hnve n third, a bard working mnn. 
But God hM tllngbt him thnt he shall not 
Ii ve by bread nlooo, so he goc& to the 
friends' meeting houses, and preaches the 
Gospel that his father preached to t.heso 
rich Qunkera. These Richmond Quakera 
are rich in this world's goods, I hope Mr. 
Litlleton's ministry may be vei·y useful. I 
wish others would come out from England 
in the same way that Mr. Littleton did ; ho 
came to the United Stntes, and went as n 
soldier f,:, fight tho battles for liberty 
against the black slavory; now ho is fight
ing against tho elnvory of sin. 'l'bo Lord 
still increase your Wlofulness in dear old 
Eogl&nd, so prays yours in the ono faith, 

HOBBRT LEB. 
Brooklyn, New York, September 20th, 

1870. 

J.oiis of tgc jfoutg. 
A STRICT IlA!"TISTUNIO:s.-Dear brother 

Will you allow me to state through th~ 
pages of t.hc E. V., what I believe would 
prov.., n blessing to our churches, nud I 
see no reason why we should not h,we one 
namely, n St.rict Baptist Unioc? Lo:,k at 

tho diYided condition of our mi•istere nnd 
people. \\'hat do wo know of ench other 
and wh"t i~ being done to promote tb~ 
can.se o_f God and rnch other's prosperity 7 
Uurnn _us ~tre11,i:tb, bnt we are not acting on 
thatprmciplc; hence arises one of the ea uses 
of ?U!' present low nud dedining Mpect. 
Tins 1s .a mntter I would _urge our brethren 
t-0 coos1<1er, if they w1Bh to snve our 
ch~11:hes,. and sco n. ~etter sfAte of thiugs 
<'XlShng in. th1,1n. Something must be 
done t-0 nu1te us as a body if we wish to 
prosper. 1 would ask our pastors, deacons, 
aud poople to come forward and lot a 
union be formed at once and 

1
thua help to 

promote the cause oi God and truth. I am, 
dear brother, yours in Christ, 

WILLIAM GILL. 
Rye, Sussex. 
I If tlie Lord would give us all one heart 

an<l one mind, in thA faith and fellowship 
of the Gospel; aod if we all bad but one 
motive, a loving, and fabonring zeal to win 
souls uut-0 Cl.uist, and to build up the 
churches in the holy truth of the Gospel, 
then we might hope; but, in the present 
wreck of mind, and isolaLedness of mon 
it is all but hopeless. If a body of miuis: 
tPrs conld unite frequently in prayer for 
the revival of our churches, it•would b~ a 
token for go ,d.-ED.] 

OBITUARY.-Mr. Gnorgo Pa;;:e, of Homer
ton. The subject of this blief memoir was 
born Auf?. 41 1800. He was brought to 
feel bim~elf " sinner before God under tlie 
miaistry of the late Mr. Rn.riia, of Spicer 
street, Brick lane, about the year 1846 ; and 
there ho continued a worshipper un•il the 
death of the Into Mr. Harris. Since thnt 
time he bas attended the ruinistry of Mr. 
Denrsley, Forest lane, Dalaton, until his 
health beglln to fnil nod ho was un1<ble tu 
walk so far. Our brother was delighted to 
tnlk of tho eovcr1:ign love of God tow1<rde 
him. I bn.vo visited him mnny times dur
ing his illno!ll! ; ho ho.e spoken of tbo Lord's 
goodness to him; and ho would freq uontly 
say with tho Psalmist, "Dlose tho Lord, O 
my soul, and forgot not nil his benefits" 
During 1bo Inst ten mouths, ho I.ins oo~n 
confiucd to his room; 11nd hie sufferings 
wero very great, but he loved to co11vars& 
with tlio Lo"'d'~ people ; ho wnuld fre
quently so.y, 11 I mutit wait pntiently for the 
Lord; ho ha.th nfllioted 1ne for my good; I 
hope to prepn.re mo for the glory in the 
heavenly kiugdom." In his last days, &t 
times ho became unconS0ioue • but when 
revived, hie daughter sn.id to bi;, "Are vou 
happy, dear father?" ho replied, "O yes," 
and then prayed thnt iho Lord would sond 
his cluuiot, o.ud fetch his r11osomed spirit 
homo. Ho was ill the joyful anticipation 
of joining with the ransomed around the 
throne, nod shout "Victory through tho 
blood of the Lnmb." Our broth~r d~
pRrtcd this lifo August 28th, 187Q, and w~ 
mterred in Hncknoy clmrchynrd, Se.ft. 3rd. 
" Blessed are the dea.d that die 1n the 
Lord." 



" YEs, glory streams from yonder world of light ; 
The dying StP.phen saw a vision bright; 
A vision ! 'Twa.s no mere solar beam ; 
No fancied glory; no fictitious dream. 
" Behold! Behold!" The dying saint esclaimed, 
"I see him no..,! My Lore!! Whom ye defamed, 
And bated to the death. He pleads for me: 
My Risen C11n1sr ! In glory now I see !' " 

YES! "Some have fallen asleep." l\Iany we have known in th,· 
Lord are fallen asleep. Around their open gravel'! we have stood; and 
have spoken; and then returned to our labours for a few more day~, 
with the hope that when we have done all the Lord has designed for u, 
to do here, we also shall fall asleep in JESUS, ( as regards the littl,· 
body we now dwell in), while our silent supplication is, that the spirit 
God gave us; and the spirit the HoLY GHOST did quicken; the spirit 
in whom the Sua of Righteousness did shine many years since, will no~ 
only return to God who gave it; but be then found in CIIRIST, in Hi~ 
righteonsness, in His kingdom for ever. 

Seventy years of the present century have now nearly passed away. 
Durin; those seventy years, the profeSl:iing church has grown con~ider
ably. An immense multitude of Protestant and Romish churches an1l 
chapels have been erected during those seventy years; and at the pre
sent moment we behold new churches and new chapels springing up in 
all directions. And as to students, ministers, pastors, and itinerant 
preachers, they are so numerous, very many of them cannot find any
thing to do. Almost every professing man desires to be a preacher, 
and not a few of the once NAMED weaker sex, ascend the pl,itform 01· 

the pulpit. 
The Saviour's prediction is fulfilling-" Many shall come in my 

name." If they were all coming in the grace ancl powor of the SPIRIT 
of God, preaching ONLY His gospel, gathering together His sheep, and 
receiving back His poor prodigals, it would be gre1tt c1m<1e for rejoicing. 
The fact is, we do not know what it is they are doing. Hence, we only 
add-" Many are running to nncl fro, and knowledge is increasing." 

Twenty-six years have now rolled away sinco wo were first moved 
co issue THE EARTHEN VESSEL AND CHRISTIAN RECORD. Th!·ough 
all the changing scenes of our trying coreer, nothing has ovo1· yet been 
permitted to take us from the work-or to to.ke tho work from us. 
In a most distressing hour, we involuntarily wrote a promise to con
tinue the publication of some letters in a work to be called TuE 
EARTHEN VESSEL. At the moment when we w1·ote the above sentence, 
we had had no previous meditation, nor had we any prospective means 
or power. But in 184!, 1'uE EARTHEN VESSEL commenced its career; 
and during the last twenty-six years it has nevor failed to make itR 
regular appearance on the fit"St of every month. Hundreds of thous9.nds 
Jf this work have gone into all parts of Christendom, and there are not 
wanting many witnesses to prove it has been a messenger of morcy to 
,inners and to sainfa of evei·y clas~ and clime. The Lorrl he prni~c,1. 
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·,·o all our corre~pondents, to our numerous readers, and friends every.
where, we present honest and hearty thanks; and, for the commence
went of the twcnty-sevcuth Yolume, we ask our subscribers ant1 friends 
p-cncrally. to nid us in our endeavours to extend the knowledge of 
,-,cry department of New Testament truth and practice, by increasing 
, ,1,r circnlation. 

Not a frw of our most devoted and decided ministers of experi-
1,1 cntal trntli haw passed away-they have left us behiud. We have 
1-l'fore u:,; now, sermons, and books, and letters, and papers, on the 
clcRth of the late J. C. Philpot., who ha.<i been gone from this vallev 
LO\\" twclrn months. Then the late John Kershaw, of Rochdal~, 
,;·hose lif,· ,n· purpose to give to our readers at" the earliei;t possible 
nomrnt. Dr. ,\Jarston (whose sermon on the death of Mr. Philpot, was 
i::1partiul nnd t.rnthfol. he) a.lso has gone to his 1·est. Mr. Mortimer, 
_:',,,._ Alnrh, late of C1m1uridge; Mr. Luke Snow, once a sweet preacher 
, t \Vimblrdon; Mr. Dangerfield: and Mr. Attwood, with others, are 
',,Ilen asl,·vp. Beside thefe, Mr. Jesse Gwinnell, many years at 
Gt'cenwicl1 .: :Mr. John Wigmore, of Regent Street, and Mr. George 
E oimes, uf Camberwell, all have Leen summoned away. Some of whom 
:· .L'tl:0t· notice will he gi,•en we hope. 

Sudden deaths h,we been solemn and fl'equent of late. Mr. Webb, 
~:,c large wood-cut,ter of Bethnal Green, known to us, and to all 
c:rnrches of tmth for the last quarter of a century, entered the vestry 
1/: Hope Chapel, one Thursday evening very recently, and almost in
::-i:,mtly expired. He was the beloved father of those excellent young 
!,:.inisters, William Webb, of Staines. and George Webb, now of 
Ca111den Town. This sudden stroke we;s most afflicting to his bereaved 
widow and family; a,nd the church i.mAer Mr. Gri:ffith's care; and to 
: he neighbourhood generally. That lovely, and most ancient mother in 
I.,rael, .Mrs. Bailey, esteemed by all the ministers of truth and decided 
1 'histians in the .East of London, has been quietly laid in her grP.ve. 
Un,r the ~ra,e of brother Whitehead, of New Inn Yard, we sorrowfully 
• ttered a fe\, w01·do1. His own testimony we must give another month. 
::'sf:a.ster Blaekall,-the most ten11er hearted deacon we ever knew, a,nd 
, tJt a most eccentric cha.re.cter-liv,ed. on until mental a.nd physical 
j,owerF> diesolved; and, the places which knew him so well, know him 
:10 n101·e for eYer. 

\Ye called to see tha.t very aged and benevolent wonie.n, M1•s. 
E.nox, the motber of the great undertaker in the Kent Road. \Ve 
1-ent our k11ecs l,c,;;ide he1· bed, and cried to God to ease her pain, to 
, elie,•e her rniud, to i;peak salvation to her soul, and to raise up her 
'..ocly. She was ruuch comforted. In tlte same room, on another bed 
· , y Mrs. Knox 'n sister: we baptized 1ier many years ago. We called 
: ir "Mi~~ Nasl1.'' She was a moderu Deuorah: sh11 lmew and loved 
':Jn·ist's f\'ospel; and wai, kind to u. degree. Wo had some Christian. 
, ,t1YersC' with her, uml left, promii;ing to see them both again. But, 
till•\· ficd :nnw, and on l\Ion<lnv, November 14, 1870, the two immense 
, '>!iiuH, containing the bodies o(these two aged sisters-Mrs. Knox and 
',li~s Nasl1, we1·e both laid in one gt·avc, a;t 011e and the same time. 
( :rowel!, of sp0et:1-t,,,rs viewed tlmt long prooeeiion, whk,h attended the 

1i10\·al of tlH'l\C departed O11eo,1. 

O:n· brother Charles Z. 'l'urncr, of Uipley, his church and people 
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ha.ve lost a. friend in the decease of Robert Da.wes, of whose life and 
death we have notes to give some day. We knew Mr. Dawes about 
twenty years. He favoured the righteous cause. He heard THE gospel 
of CHRIST. He sung the glorious hymns of truth and experience ; 
and in ma.ny conversa.tions we had with him, we realized a heart felt 
desire that he might stand ont distinctly, decidedly, and practically, 
on the Lord's side. At the anniversary last May, he stood close by 
our side in prayer and in preaching; and in solemn feeling!! we prayed 
for and preached to him. "l\Jan dieth; he wasteth away; yea, man 
giveth up the ghost and WHERE IS HE?" When we pondered over the 
departure of the late Robert Dawes, we thought within ourselves-there 
are precious promises for the saints, and there are powerful scriptures 
for poor bruised souls, who ha.ve been bound by some strong enemy 
lo ! these eighteen years or more. What long and everlasting arms of 
mercy those two proclamations of grace put forth which are written, first 
in John xi 25, 26,-" He that liveth and believeth in me, though he 
were dead, yet shall he live; and whoooever liveth and believeth in 
me, shall never die. Belie vest thou this 1" Yea, Lord, I do indeed. 
The second large and holy text is 1 Tim. i. 15. "This is a faithful 
saying, and worthy of all acceptation, that Christ Jesus came into the 
world to save sinners, of whom I a.m chief." These blessed words in 
the hands of the Holy Ghost, have pulled many a. big sinner out of the pit. 
I hope to show there was peace in the end of him to whom I havr last 
referred. Of Sir John Thwaites, and of others, I might say 

" They too have been translnted thus: 
In whispers called away from us, 

Without a sigh : 
The Bridegroom saw them reo.dy wait ; 
The seraphs showed the pearly go.te; 

'l'hey're now on high. 
" They died to live, they slept to wo.ke ; 

The marriage f88St they now po.rto.ke ; 
And they are bleat ! 

Their oup is full-their souls rejoice: 
Of Christ the Lord, their lovely choice, 

In bliBB possessed. 
• • Ah ! o.11 are theirs ; o.nd they are free : 

They sing-' Oh lamb of Goel, to Thee 
Be praise divme :' 

And when the mesuge be received, 
May we, with joy, this desert leave, 

For God's own land ! " 

As I stood at the grave, on one oocaaion, I thought of all the 
mysteries connected with the existence of mo.n, none appears mot·e deep 
to us tho.n is the reaurrection of the dead. • In the Bible it is set forth 
tirst, by the doct1ine being • plainly declared. Secondly, by the doingR 
of the Saviour in his days on earth. Thirdly, by the delightful antici
pations of again meeting together ou the resurrection day. And, 
lastly, by thP. dreadful doom to be pronounced upon the wicked in the 
fiual judgment. The doctrine is clearly expounded in Paul's firat letter 
to the Corinthians-" Now is Chrut risen from the dead, and become 
the first-fruits of them that slept, for since by man came death, Ly man 
came also the resurrection of the dead : for, ae in Adam all die, even 
so in Christ shall all be made alive ; but every man in his own order, 
Christ the first-fruits, afterward they that are Christ's at His coming: 
tli.en, COMETII THE END." and a fearful end to many it will be. y :! 
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Look at the resurrection in the DOINGS of the Saviour. He raised 
the widow's son as they were carrying the body to the grave : He rn.i8eth 
the ruler's daughter out of her bed; and he calleth Lazarus from the 
gran) when he had been dead four days. All these were pledges of the 
resurrection, although Lhey may not meet the case of millions who have 
been dead and buried thousands of years. If, however, WQ receive the 
testimony of God's holy "\Vord, then nothing can be fuller than Re,. 
xx. : "The sea gave up the dead which were in it; and death and hell 
delivered up the dead which were in them: and tlwy (the dead-those 
not in Christ) were judged every man according to his works." What 
a vision! "\Vhat a sight! 'When John sayf:l, "I SAW THE DEAD, 
S)lALL A~D GREAT, STAND BEF0llE GoD !" Sinner ! Professor ! Chr:stian 
reader ! Belicvest thou this 7 

The anticipations of the resurrection are delightful. What mind 
can fully measure: what words can ere describe the full consolation 
contained in that one verse (1 Thess. iv. 14) "If we believe that JESUS 
died, and rose again ; even so them also which sleep in Jesus, will God 
bring with Him 1" Eve1·y particle of the human frame has in it the 
resurrection germ : scattered as it may be to tl1e four winds of the 
heavens, God Almighty will display His glorious attributes of Omni
science and Omnipotence, by fulfilling that remarkable prophecy: 
"Them that sleep in the dust of the earth shall awake, some to ever
lasting life, and some to shame and everlasting contempt." 

l\Irs. T. Chaplin, of Great Baddow, sends us the following line~, 
which sweetly fall in here. 

" I SHALL GO HOME TO GOD." 
Orr Jesus, Jesus, hear my voice
I cannot as I did rejoice, 

And yet to 'l'hee I turn. 
There's nothing in the world o.round, 
'fhere's nothing springing from the gro11n I 

For which like thee I yearn. 
Oh Jesus, Jesus, precious name
It ha.th o.cha.rm, it ha.th a claim, 

However sa.d my heart: 
I love it for the hope it brings-
I love it for the ro.y it flings 

About earth's darkest po.rt. 
Oh Jesus, Jesus, there's my gro.ve, 
And soon this withering form will c1·a, c 

The covering of o. clod : 
But, if thy glorious no.me remo.ins 
True to its meaning, from these pai11, 

I shull go home to God. 
There is a Saviour, though I fem· 
That death will find mo very neur 

That da.rk a.bode bolow : 
Thm·e is a Saviour, and I'll hope, 
'.l'ho.t when with tha.t dead foe I cope. 

His helping I she.II know. 
Oh Jesus, Jesus, b1tt for Tl,cc, 
I know not wha.t my life would lJl', 

Yet I should dread tho clod: 
But if thy glorious name remains 
True to its meaning, from these pnins 

I shall go homo to God. 
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Now then, farewell, Old Eighteen-hundred and seventy '. An 
awful year, ·on the Continent, to thousand:i you have been; and what 
the next year will be even to England, none of us can write down 
now. 

Farewell, dear readers of THE EARTHEs VESSEL. Farewell, until 
foe new year dawns upon us. I have taken you to dying beds, to 
open g1"aves, to the resurrection morn. May you lay these things to 
heart: may you spend your Christmas with Christ: may the New Year 
find us with a new song and a full assurance of our salvation. So prays 
your servant in Christ C. ,v. BANKS. 

MR. JAMES WELLS; HIS FAMILY GRAVE; HIS LITTLE GRANDSON. 

(BY A SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT.) 

'' Tms is the pince. Stand still, my steed, 
Let me review the scene; 

And eummon from the shadowy l?,ast 
The forms that once have been. ' 

Us Sunday evening, October 30th, Mr. James ,vells delfrered an 
excellent discourse from the words recorded in Isaiah,-" The sure 
mercies of David." At the conclusion of that discour~e, he said he 
bad purchased a grave at Nunhead Cemetery: on the following day he 
was going to bury his little grandson there. He mentioned the fact 
because he thought many of them would like to know where their 
lllinister would lie. He should not die a c'ay sooner for having pur
ehase.:l o. grave. He knew they wished that day far off when he should 
Le called away, and he wished he might yet be spai·etl some few years 
for their furtherance in the gospel. The g1·ound he hnd chosen was 
close to the grave of their late deacon Mr. Carr. He (M1·. Wells) and 
Mr. Can had got on very well together on earth, and ho thought he 
would lie as close to him as possible. At the resunection morn they 
would rise together to bless the same dear name. He (the preacher) 
did not like tho ground at B1·ompton, where theii- late deacon Mr. 
Edwards, was bllried. He thought it nothing Lut right to ,mention 
these things to the Surrey Tabernacle people. 

Such remarks from Mr. Wells co.used many to ~hed a tear. 'l'he 
,·ery bare ide11. of the termination of such a mini.!ltry appears a1.most 
unbearable. Men are but mortal. They look at matters as they 
appear, A ministry of fol'ty years over one church is a raro event, 
and we1·e he taken away, to the church at large it would bo a sovcre 
los~. 

On :Monday, the la.st day in October, the remains of Mr. ,veils'~ 
little grandson· were deposited in his grandsire's family grave. 'l'he 
weather was dark, dank, and miserable. 'l'hc rain came down in tor
l'ents. The heavens were heavy. NaLul'e had lost much of its beauty. 
But amidst pelting rain, a numbe1· of persons found their way to 
N unhead Cemetery. The first matter we attended to was to search out 
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the grave. And plodding up the bill we went ; plodding is exactly tlw 
word; NunhAad being a very clayey soil, after severe rains it is very 
difficult to get about, that is, if you venture out of the pathway. Up 
the hill we went and found the grave. The position is one of the best 
in the Cemetery. On a summer's day there is a commanding__ view ; 
while on a drenching wet day there is a sombre grandeur in looking 
upon the thousands of tombs which, like so many spectres meet your 
eye in every direction. Near this spot there are a number of stones 
recording the names of many who have held responsible positions in the 
Church of Christ. Here is the family vault of Mr. James Blake, who 
for many years was deacon at Crosby Row ; next to this is the grave 
of good old Mrs. Symonds-the gentle, the saintly, and the serene, in 
whose tomb lies Richard Channen, the once humble yet godly deacon 
at Unicorn Yard. Then here is the family vault of Charles Waters 
Banks, in whose dark embrace lie "in God's cupboard till the resur
rection morn" The Silent Preacher, " Dear Little Willie," George and 
)Iary, eldest sou and daughter of C. W. Banks. A little further back 
is the grave of Mr. John Carr- than whom a better and more kindly 
disposed deacon never lived. John Carr saw no difficulties when any
thing wa.s to be done for Christ. Hi!: language (more forcible than 
poetic) was 

tt Faith laughs at.impossibilities, 
.And l!ll,YS it shall be done." 

This being the guiding spirit of Mr. Carr's life, be wns enabled to 
accomplish much which other men would have never evenattempted. Close 
behind this is the one purchased by the pastor of the Surrey Taber
nacle. 

" Bring 1lowers, pale 1lowers, on the bier to shed', 
A arown for the brow of the· sainted dead•; 
For this thl'ough iudeaves h:ath the- white l'ose burst, 
For tbis in the woods was the violet nurHd; 
Though they smile in vain for what,once WM ours, 
They arit love's last gift :-bring ye ltowel'8 

Pale flower1. 
" Bnng 1lowers to the shrine where we kneel in prayer, 

They are Mture's offerring. their place is there ! 
They spell.k of hope t.o the fainting heart; 
With a voice of promise they come and part, 
They sleep in dust through the wintry hours-
They break forth in glory-bring dower,, 

Bright 1lowers. 

But we will descend the hill : the chapel doors are open : the little 
blue coffin containing all that remains of the good preacher's little grand
!!Ol!I, are borne in and laid upon the bier. Mr. Mead, a worthy deaco11 
of the Surrey Tabemaele, ascends the pulpit, makes some suitabk 
remarks upon the eternal safety of chilrlren : prayer is offered ; then 
from the chapel we go up the hill again; and, when the body of t~1· 
little babe is lowered to its last resting place, while Mr. Mead 1,: 

speaking; we cannot help taking a glance at Mr. Wells. This would be 
the place for enemies to see the good man. Yea ! He is s<ri.d to be 
unfeeling. But unless IIiade of stone, the biggest enemy would ~av<· 
forgotten every " little difference." Here stood M'.r. Wells weep!llg, 
intensely weeping over his little grandson. Yes !1 says the stoic-
"natural tears." " Thank God for natural teln'a," said Mr. Chapman, 
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when poor Da,vid Denham was terrified out of existence by a number,,:' 
persons· wh.ot!:e boast w.as that they were above such. feelinrrs. "J Es• .. ·~ 
WEPT." We often form conclusions on insufficient data, a

0
nd find our

selves miserably mistaken. We come in contact with greatness :11 

unpretending forms, and disgusting littleness in costly attire. Thn, 
many have put down in their day books that the Surrey Tabemacl,· 
minister is an austere, unkind piece of humanity 

"An o.wful, reverend, and religious man." 

'Such should have witnessed him at the gn1.ve of the lit.tie boy whom 1, .. 
ioved·; and heard him in sobbing words-just as he was getLiug in th,· 
coach~say to a gentlemen : "It was a little thing, but it has und01:,· 
me. I loved the little fellow.'' 

_,\Jl being over, there wa!! time for reflection. Dean Stanley bays
" We shall love one another in heaven, why not on earth 1'' \Vith som,· 
such feelings we leftNunhead Cemetery. We saw that which has en·1· 
marked great men-that they are loving and are loved. 

" Hail! the heavenly scenes of peace, 
Where the storms of passion cease, 
Life's dismaying struggle o'er, 
Weo.ried nature weeps no more. 

" 0 ! to think of meeting there 
Friends, whose groves received our tear : 
Child beloved, and wife adored, 
To our widowed o.rms restored ! 

" .!Uthe joys whioh death·did sever, 
Giv'n to us again for ever ! 
Ho.il ! the calm reality-
Glorious immorto.lity !" 

lfflhut iJ5 ~Iigion ? <ooJhqtt4 fa it Q5oing to P 
" Uniformity we know, 

Is not found in a.ugbt below ; 
Union should, however prove, 
Tho.t the law of Christ is love ! 
'Twa.s for this, the S11vio111' pmy'd, 
Ere to cruel death betr11yed ; 
'.Fhia He go.ve us 1111 o. ei~n, 
Men should own IIIS '.FRUTH divine." 

IF London might. be compared to one great inn, then, most emphnt.iciilly 
of JEeus, of Hie Gospel, it mo.y be said, "There is no yoom fo1· Him i11 
the inn." 

When GoDFREY HOLDEN Puc:e: wrote his useful volume, .Ancic11I 
H(YIJ,&es; or, .lle,no1ial Pictures of .N<J'1~onjtn-ir11it_lj ·i,i Olll London, h,· 
said, "\Vhile most of the chapel!.! of London (>l'Oper ho.vo yielded to tlw 
action of time, several rc'.Ilain intact;" of these ho makeA special 
mention of Devonshii-e square chapel. From lG:38 to 1870, that i::1 :l:3:l 
years, there has been a Baptist chm·ch in Devonshii-e stpmrc, n,•:11· 
Houndsditch, in the city of London; but on Monday, October :3, 1870, 
the memorial stone of New Devonshire cha.pel was laid by the Loni 
Mayor Besley, in the Stoke Ncwington road; the Metropolitan railway 
having bought the old Devonshire square chapel, no alternative Wtts left, 
but for the church and congregation to surrender their ancient site and 
to remove away somewhat into the country. 
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On the said third of October, in this year, I stood by the gateway 
1,·:tding into the immense booth wherein were assembled hosts of people 
,. ho had. come to witness the stone laying by the Lord Mayor. The 
scene was one of much bustle and excitement. Ou the top and sides of 
1:1e booth, banners and flags were flying; and the roads were crowded 
,,·ith people of every cl,i.ss. The silvery sheriifa in their official 
chariots, the Lord Mayor in his state carriage; l\Ir. Spurgeon, and lots 
<f ministers, with long streams of ladies in every style of fashion, 
1'.ocked into the building. 

Macgowan was once the honoured pastor of this ancient Devon
,-,hire square church. We thought of his "shaver," of his " looking
;l~g," aud of his "dialogue," &c., and, as alone, we retired from the 
,,utside of the ceremony, for we went not into the inner court, we 
a~ked seriously, " What is Religion 1 and, Where is it Going tor' 

Religion is, of all possessions, the most momentous and essen1,ially 
necessary. False religions, there are none; any profession, founded on 
false theories, is not religion at all. 

What, then, is religion 1 I give a four-fold answer. 
First, It is a hidden life IN CHRIST. "Your life is hid with 

Christ, in God." Zechariah saw a fignre of this, in the candlestick, all 
c,f gold, with a bowl upon the top of it; and his seven lamps thereon; 
and seven pipes to the seven lamps; and two olive trees, called '' the 
two anointed ones that stand by the Lord of the whole earth." These 
two olive trees, "through the two golden pipes, empty the GOLDEN OIL, 
( figure of the hidden life) out of themselves." "Out of His fulness," 
the fulness of eternal life, "have all we received, and grace for grace." 
Have we? If from Christ's fulness, the Holy Spirit hath poured this 
golden oil into out· souls, then, we have rtligion; bat, there are so 
many candlE>sticks now, not "all of gold," so mauy branches which 
wither, fall ofl; and die; that I often inly fear, and secretly ask, "Have 
T this golden oil 1 this hidden life in J esns r' 

Oh, ye professing ministers ! See to this one thing. Are ye golden 
pipe8? Does the Eternal Spirit, through you, carry the golden oil, and 
,·mpty it into the souls of poor sinners? If so, that is religion. 

Secondly, Religion is a life of faith in CHRIST. I havC1 noticed that 
word the Saviour spake in John xi. 26. It is a word of mercy to my 
~oul. He said, "Whosoever L0VETH and DF:LIEVETU in ME, shall 
never die." Paul declares himslllf certain of having this branch of 
religion; when to the Galatians, he S1ys, "The life which I now live in the 
tim-h is by the faith of the Son of God, who loved me, and gave Himself for 
me." Mark you, this, ye dying men, a life of fa.ith in Jesus, flows from 
a vital union to Him ; and works in the soul a holy satisfaction of 
interest in His loving surrender of Himself as a sacrifice for sin. Do 
we realize this 1 

Thirdly, Religion is a life of devotion to Christ. "For rue to live, 
is Christ." Only as I live to, and for Him, do I live at all. All beside, 
is death. John says, " \Ve ought to lay down Olli' Ii ves for the 
brethren." If they were all wise and wealthy brethren they would not 
require thiR ~urrender of ourselves for them. But w Lero is this devo
tion to Christ? 

Fo,uthly, Religion is a life of meetness for the glory and kingdom 
of Christ. I have dreadfully wonde1·ed how and why it wa~, I could 
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not proceed in a holier, happier, easier, an<i more pleasing path; Lut, 
Paul solves the problem. He says, ",ve which live, are alway 
delivered unto death for Jesus' sake;" and, further," Our light affliction 
(and it is aD:Iazing, how comparatively light He can make the l1eaviest 
affliction) which is but for a moment, worketh for us a far more exceed
ing and eternal weight of glory, while we look not at the things which 
are seen," &c. And it is through the telescope of faith we can pierce 
the clouds, and look into the heavenly things. 

Religion must be a real, and a reigning power, in thy soul, my 
reader, or Thou hast none. 

Where the profession of it is carrying the people to is a subject 
most difficult. What is "chaff," and what is " wheat" is not so easily 
discovered; but past history and the present aspect of affairs, may, in 
light of the Lord, open this mystery. At least, so believes the author of 

THE OLD PCLPIT-AND THE NEW PLATFORM. 

"THE GREATEST PRIVILEGE OF l\IY WHOLE LIFE." 
A LETTER TO MR. THOMAS P00CKE, MINISTER OF BETHESDA CHAPEL, 

IPSWICH. 
MY DEAR ESTEEMED S11,,-I have been many times going to write to 
inform you of the decease of my dear mother, Mrs. Morfey, formerly a 
member of your Church; bnt my own ill health has prevented. Knowing 
the great esteem for you and your ministry; the love she felt to the last 
to the cause at Dairy-lane ; how often she spoke of the profit she received 
under you, preaching, and having had the privilege of reading runny 
outlines of sermons of yours which she had penned clown, and kept sacred 
even until now, I felt I must tell yon that her decease took place on 
the 18th of March last. She fought the good fight of faith, and won the 
victory, and the crown that fodeth not away. Gracfl enabled her to 
stand fast, and held her up even to the encl. She was in her sixty-ninth 
year. She died from decay of nature ; had her senses sp!\red o.lmost to 
the last moment. She had been highly favolirecl for many years-being 
ahmys on the mount ; and we feared lest at the last she might have o. 
conflict with Satan and unbelief; but, bless the Lord, it was not so. 
Her encl was perfect peace, and triumph in the liberty and freedom of 
her clear Redeemer. She rejoiced in Him; and committed to Him 
body, soul, and 11pirit, with unen-ing confidence. There was not a doubt, 
not a murmur; one unceasing stream of pro.iseii to Him who had made 
her white and clean, and bought her even with the price of His own 
p1·ecioua blood. All the last week her face shone, and looked bright and 
beautiful. She looked as if her heaven in her soul had o.h-eady began. 
She called out she saw a great light, and longed fo1· tho sonncl of HiH 
chariot-wheels : sha said quite loud every morning, " I am a day's ma1·ch 
nearer home." She said, "I shall soon sec Him face to face." The 
twenty-third Psalm she many times repeatl'cl with emphasis, and asked 
for the last few psalms of pmise to be read to her. Two clujs before her 
clepa1·ture she called for her beloved childrrn to iiing the hymn she loved 
~n well. 

"For ever with the Lord. 
Amen, so let it be; 

Life from the cleo.<l is in thaL word, 
'Tis immortalit~·." 
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She sang the first verse herself quite loud ; and said, "Yes, blessed 
be His name, I shall soon be with Him for evermore ; " and many more 
like or similar expressions of the unspeakable joy she wa2 anticipating. 
She fell asleep in Jesus at twelve o'clock at night, surrounded by her 
children, who lovingly did the last offices for her, and ditl not allow a 
stranger even to touch her sacred dust. We can only say, she "being 
dead, yet speaketh " She was indeed made a blessing to her children, 
and many of us have had reason to rise up and call her blessed, and 
bless God for a praying mother. 

To the very last, her Bible, " the word of her God," was her daily 
food. I do believe she esteemed it more than her necessary food ; for 
there was scarcely ever a meal but what the Word was brought out, 
searched, 1t11d commented upon to her husband and children ; and if any 
of her sons came home even at twelve at night, and she was in bed, I 
can testify that she always, when they came to kiss her, and say good 
night, prayed over them and for them. She never feared man, but only 
feared lest she should not give her Lor!f and Master all the praise and 
all the glory for all and everything which she received through His dis
posal of the hearts of her children towards her. In this respect she was 
greatly blest ahove many: her dear sons reverenced her, and kept her in 
comfort with our dear father also; "No thanks to them," she would 
say in her own peculiar way, "but to her covenant-keeping God, who 
had promised her that her bread and water should be sure, and had also 
promised to bless her basket and her store, and had done so both tem
porally and spiritually." Her body was followed to her last resting
place by her grown-up sons and daughters, and onr dear father. There 
TI"e left the precious dust to await the joyful resurrection which she so 
.,ften anticipated. She lived to see her youngest child just brought to a 
:;a Ying knowledge of herself, through the mercy and sovereign love of her 
dear Lo1·d, in answer to many prayers, and also your humble cor,espon
dent, who, until a few months before her dear mother's decease, knew 
not God, and was without God anJ hope in the world; the hu;I;, six 
months' communion with my dear mother was the greatest privilege of 
my whole life; and just as I learnt to love her most in the bonds of the 
Spirit, I lost her sweet company. Y 011 have, dear Sir, been made a 
blessing to several of my family, two of whom, Mary and Lucy, were 
called under your faithful and unflinching ministry, and were baptized 
at the Cave in London, at the late Mr. Allen's; and I received my first 
deep convictiom; under a week night sermon of you.rs, "A bruised reed 
He will not break," &c.; the effects of that sermon were never long 
absent, yet all these years I have been trying to be better ; ~1·usting in 
my own self-righteousness; and thought I could be saved if I would 
only believe; but blessed be God, my Father! I have found out by His 
~pirit's power, that I was both helples~ nnd guilty, and was made _to see 
lllY blindness, guilt, and misery, a.1..u.l cau now say " The Lord 1s my 
~hepherd-that Christ is mine and I am His ! " Saved by his own 
;;overeign, free, richi Almighty grace, a brand plucked from the burning. 
I am now with my youngest sister and husband, members of Mr. 
Andereon's, Zion Chapel, Deptford; we were each ba.ptized together by 
him last June. Father lives with me, and unites with us all in kindest 
love and wishes for your health and welfare, A reply would be esteemed 
a favour by yours very sincerely, ANN ESTERBROOKE, late ANN MoRFEY. 

51 St. James\; Place, New Cross Road1 London, S.E. 
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SKETCH OF THE LATE MR. WILLIAM WEBB OF 

BETHNAL GREEN. 

OuR departed brother was suddenly called home in the minister's vestry 
of Hope Chapel, Bethna.l Green, on Thursday evening, o~tober 13th, 
1870, just at the time the people were assembling for the week evening 
service ; he entered the vestry, and spoke to the pastor and deacon 
present, he fell back into his chair, and without pain, groan, sigh, or 
word, passed away to glory, in the 69th year of his age. "_-\.b~ent from 
the body, present with the Lord." 

He was born in Cambridgeshire, where he lived to the age of 
twenty-five years, when, in the Providence of God, he removed to 
London, and after three years' residence here, t'he Lord, in his rnerey, 
called him to a knowledge of himself as a sinner, and to the knowledge 
of the Lord Jesus Christ as a Saviour; this was apparent from the 
change in his general deportment, and was soon led to be baptized and 
join a strict Baptist Church, meeting for divine worship in Hart's L'.lue, 
Bethnal Green-road. Here he was called to the office of deacon, and 
proved himself a sincere lover of the cause of Jesus Christ, aud the 
Lord's dear people, for which he suffered much persecution fron1 the 
ungodly; but such was his faith in the Lord, that opposition did not 
move him from the purpose of his life, doing good as far as he could ; 
he was one of the founders of a sick visiting society, and upwards of 
three -hundred persons were ,·isited annually. 

In process of time, and chauging circumstances, he attended the 
ministry of the late Mr. Allen, of Cave Adullam, Stepney, but did not 
btcome a member of the church. On his removal he found a home, 1mJ 
united to the church meeting at Jubilee Street, Commercial Road, Mr. 
Chamberlit.in, pa.stor, where he was nlso chosen to the office of 1leacon ; 
but painful circumstances a.rising, he resigned hiti office, and retired from 
the church, and remained out of membership for some time, bm never 
forsook the means of grace, nor the Lord's house, during which time he 
was often heard to express much regret at his isolated 1)0sitiou, but 
eventually led by the Providence of God to a room opened fo1· divine 
worship in Harold Street, Twig Folly, from which little cause the 
presont church at Hope Chapel sprang. He had g1·eat sympathy with 
this little cause, although for a season he attended the ministry of Mr. 
Banks at Bethel Chapel, Old Forcl. On Mr. Banks leaving, :i.n<l 
Mr. Maycock succeeding him, the minister and chw·ch removed from 
Old Ford to Hope Chapel, where om• departed brother remained it 

member till his death. He was a very useful und sincore friend to the 
ea.use, although he did not seo his way clear to accept the olfico of 
deacon, yet he gave etficien~ help in the management of the socular 
affairs of the church, doing all in his power to promote tho comfort of 
the pasto1·, and prosperity of the church, and satisfaction of the congre
gation. He was a. sincei::e lover of the truth us it is in Jesus, a cuvonant 
salvation, a perfect justification through the imputed righteousness of 
Christ, and practical godliness he would al~ays contend for; to him 
Jesus Christ was all and in all. Ho sometimes would express his con
fidence in Jesus Christ, and at other times doubts and fears wonld come 

z 2 
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into the mind, and he would say, "How will it be with me at last ? " 
He was the subject of consta~t bodily pain: day and nicrht he was 
called to suffer from chronic rheurnll.tism, connected with this°an asthma ; 
yet he would go to the house of God, for he used to 1,ay he was easier 
there than anywhere, and in that he recognised the goou.ness and mercy 
of God. 

He was highly farnured in his family, although a large one; he 
had the unspeakable pleasure of seeing seven of his children called by 
grace, and two to the ministry; for which blessings, he could not, he 
said, sufficiently praise his covenant God ; and in a recent affliction 
which confined him to his room, he found that the presence of Jesus 
Christ so ravished his heart, and filled his soul with solid satisfaction, 
that when asked by one of his sons how matters stood in regard to 
eternity, he calmly and sweetly replied, "It is better to die than to 
live." To another who was on a visit to him, conversing upon the pos
sibility of sudden death, he expressed he thought such might be the 
case, but his times were in the dear Lord's hands; let the messenger 
come when and how he might all was right; therefore, he should try 
and leave the matter with the Lord. About three weeks before 
his departure one of his daughters observing him very thoughtful said 
to him, " Father, what are your thoughts 7" He answered solemnly, 
'' Trying to make myself familiar with death, for he must come." For 
some time before he was observed to have his mind dwelling much upon 
the better world ; he would say, "·what must it be to be there, in the 
glory land, to see Jesus face to face! I shall have no more pain there, 
but all will be joy and peace for ever." 

The last sermon that he heard appeared to fill him with delight 
and holy longing; it was from the words, "Yet there is room." This 
text was constantly repeated by him in his family, and to friends
" Though millions have gone before, ' Yet there is room,' where J esns 
i, : " and he rejoiced in the glorious declaration with peculiar pleasure. 

Bis mortal remains were interred at Bow Cemetery, on Tuesday, 
October 18th, when a large family, and many friends, took their last 
look of him they loved till they shall see him again where the weary are 
for ever at rest. To prove the general respect in which our brother 
was held, about five hundred persons were present to seo the last act of 
£onsigning a brother beloved to the grave, in " sure and certain hope of 
1t glorious resurrection." 

On the following Lord's day evening a funeral sermon was preached 
at Hope Chapel-which was thronged so that some could not gain 
admittance-by the pastor, Mr. James Griffith, from the text appro
priate to the departed-Philippians i. 21, "For me to live is Christ, and 
to die is gain." 

May the Lord greatly support the sorrowing widow, and affectionate 
children ; may they all through grace live looking for eternal life 
through the finished work of Jesus Christ, and enjoy his smile who is 
a Father to the fatherless, and a Husband to the widow. So prays 
yours, JAMES GRIFFITH, Pastor. 
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~o Jrouission 1or fh~ ffi'Jfrlow. 
EARNEST WORDS TO THE BAPTIST CHURCHES AND THEIR 

MINISTERS. 
j\IR. EDtTOR.-As your Magazine is open for the advocacy of every 
good work I hope you will not reject this attempt to t'lead the cause of 
the orphan and the widows of our deceased Baptist ministers, one of 
whom has just gone to his rest after a life long service in the Great 
Master's cause, and a pastorate of thirty-six years standing over one 
church; yet, painful to state, the deacons have to appeal to a benevolent 
public for the future m1intenance of his widow, for whose support ( says 
the appeal,) no provision has been made. Had our deceased brother 
been changing his pastorate-sometimes here and sometimes there
or had he been laid by for several months, the case would have 
been different ; but, here is a minister in one pastorate for 
thirty-six yeat·s, dying in harness, yet his widow i~ left dependent on 
Christian benevolence. Surely this must speak volumes as to the 
inadequate support which our ministers receive. Our brother was not 
an improvident man as "his character," says the appeal, "was irie
proachable ;" he studied the temporal good of his flock, and the poo1· 
of the neighbourhood around, entering with heartiness into all theit
privations anJ wants, and yet, though he was all this, his career is 
closed, with the sad set off"Noprovisionforthe widow." This must bea 
source of lamentation ; and as it is but one ease among many, allow me 
then to call the attention of our churches to this sad fact for the benefit 
of the fatherless and widow, that no further opportunity may be given 
to write the epitaph which might now be written on some of om 
minister's tomb stones-" No provision for the widow." It will be 
said, and su.id justly, that it is easier to point out the evil, than prescribe 
the remedy. I grant it readily, bnt yet I think something can be dont
in mitigation of so g1·eat IL calamity. First, in the conduct of some of 
our churches, and second, in the conduct of some of our ministers. In 
the first pltlce, we are as churches, reprehensible,-we create divisions 
too eaijily, when there are not sufficient grounds for a, divi:,ion-we take 
a room or build a chapel in a neighbourhood where u chapel 
01· chopels of the same denomination exists, or where the pro~pecte 
of mbing a goou cause is anything hut encouraging. A minister 
is invited and expected to take the pastorate at n stipend of 
from £50 to £100 per year, and should he decline ou the ground of 
insufficient pa_v, he is said to be after tho " filthy lucre," not considel'ing 
that the minister has a family to provide for-the pastorate is eventuolly 
taken : secuh1.r affairs are resigned ; which liis poor wife soon finds on t to 
her sorrow ; and while the members of his congregation are beneliting 
from the labours of the husband and the father, his own househ, Id is 
left to f~el the pinches of poverty. Anothc1· cauHe is the miserable 
support some of us staunch advocates of the good old go~pel give to the 
cause of God: 2s., or 2~. 6d. per quarter is thought ample by some of 
us, making 8s. or 10s. per year; and on collection dayfi we arc almost sut·ti 
to have" a bad head ache, and can't come," or" gone ont on ui-geut busi
ness." .A congregation of such will enable nny minister to have written 
on his tomb-stone-'' No provi~ion for the widow." I would that 
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drnrchcs 11.nd congregations would consi<ler how much they pay the teach
<'rs oftbeir children and teachers of othe1·<lescripLions; and also how much 
the world pays for their amusements, and then perhaps they would be 
induce I to do more for their ·poor pastors, whose office is of that eternal 
importance that all other office.;i sink into insignificance when brought 
into contact with it, and to whom many, under God, are indebted for 
d1eir deliverance from tternal ·woe, and for their spiritual enrichment 
in the grace of the gospel. But a word to the wise is enough. If therefore, 
churches would take into consideration the support of the minister, 
hefore they are so ready to erect chapels, and would render to their 
~piritual instructors for . their labor, after the same rate that they 
themselves are paid, we should soon hear no more at the decease of 
our ministers-" No provision for the widow." 

Secondly, our ministers are not altogether free from blame; they 
:;cem to carry too much of the spiritual into their affairs, and not 
enough of the secular ; they seem to think that as they have lived a 
life of faith, their wives and children can do the same after they are 
gone, hut could they return after their decease, they would .find that 
oheir faith has produced in their wives and children hard work, and in some 
cases, precious hard vxwk too. There are two ways of remedying this 
evil in some measure at least. On~ is, life assurance, which, if resorted 
to tolerably early in life, generally succeeds. If it be said the minister 
cannot afford t-0 pay the premium, then I would say let him strike and 
tu.rn his hand to something else; for if a . people cannot pay their 
pastor ;iufficient to .enable him to do this, it is not just towards his 
family for him to serve them to thier family detriment. 'l'he other 
rem€dy is handicraft. Most ministers have a bnsineBB of some kimd, and 
if a man's talent is not such as to call him forth preaching the gospel 
day after day, is there any great hardship in his following in the steps of 
l'aul of olden times, or in the steps of some of our divin~s of modern 
rimes,-our Ponsford's, our Evan~'s, our Ballard's, our Davies's, our 
Cousens'.s, our Dearsley's, our Hall's, our Cruwhurst's, our v\'ise'e, our 
Green ·s, our Highams, our Williamsous, and a host of others? True, it 
mui:;t be bard work to preach and work, and work and preach, but is it 
not possible, and if possible, would it not be better for those of oui· 
ministers to resort to it, whose congregations do not enalile them to 
provide for their own household. and thereby have the pleasure of 
knowing in their last honrs, that they have made provision for their 
widows rather than live the life of a gentleman dining to-day witl1 
Mr. Smoothtongue, taking tea t'.J-morrow with Mrs. Chatterbox, and 
the next day supping with Mr. Late-night, which is llO doubt very 
uice for him, but not quite so nice for the wife, if she has to stick to 
the wash tub, nor to the children if they have to be deprived of tht· 
comfort~ of an ordinary mechanic's home, 1tnd at last to heat· that the 
only Will the husband and the father has left is-" No provision for the 
widow." 

0 that the churches and ministers of Christ would look to this matter 
for the church's sake, theit- own sakes, and especially for the widow and 
children's sake, that thertl may be no, more opportunities for us to 
write on the tombstones of our deceWl6d ministers-" No provillion for 
i;he widow." 

A WORKING MAN AND STATED MINIBTJ:R TOO. 
October, 1870. 
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~rtfans f ~om ~infattrn o1. tg~ ©gs!]4I. 
"WE-wrest.le,Lord,a.nd pray, 

'Ga.inst stern terrific foes: 
No reason can avail 
·To soothe oar bitter woes : 

Oh, send us help: thy captives free : 
Or, call us home to reet with Thee. 

" 'Nay, nay!' Methinks a voice 
Is heard-' Go on : endure : 
And weep, and wrestle on ; 
Make your election sure. 

The worlclling. here at peace may be ; 
B11t life's a battle-field to thee!' 

" Fight the good fight of faith : 
And grn.i,p e ernal life; 
My kingdom most be won 
By agonizing strife: 

Oh, soldiers of my cross he bold; 
O'ercome ! Receive the crown of gold.'' 

367 

AFTER being so many years permitted to work in the Lord's vineyard ; and 
while many judge harshly, it is most grateful to receive letters like the 
following, which we give that thousands may see that our wor!~ is not in 
vain. The brother who sends the following is otle of the most faithful in 
the land. He says : 

DEAR BRoTHER r::s THE LoRD.-1 .can assure you nothing in this life 
would give my poor heart and soul so much pleasure and cow fort as to be 
present at your meeting, Monday the 21st. I do from my inmost soul 
greet you in the Lord as His beloved, elect, chosen minister, whom he hath 
eternally loved in Christ-accepted in Christ-blessed in Chri9t, and whom 
he bath kept in the truth for so many years. The Lord be praisod. 
Twenty-seven years a useful miuister of the Lord Jesus Christ in fpedi.ng
His sheep, His lambs, His portion, His inheritance, which is His church. 
Also, you have by divine grace, for many years been useful in that truthful 
Christian recorder THE EARTHEN VESSEL. There, bles8ed be Goel, my 
heart can bear humble testimony that you have sent forth to the church 
and world the sweet doctrine of free and sovereign gruce ns revealed in 
the Holy Scriptures of truth, such as the eternal love of the eternal Three
Ono Jehovah, Father, Son, and Spirit, who bofore the foundation of the 
world, eternully loved his one eltct Church in the person of Christ, ancl 
according to the eternal purpose of the eternal Throe doth call his eter1rnlly 
lo\'ecl ones to glory and virtue, whereby are given unto them oxceecling 
great and precious promises. Blessed be the God and Fatho1· of our Lord 
and Saviour Jesus Christ for enabling you, my beloved brother, so faithfully 
theso twenty-seven years both from the pulpit aud tho press, to send 
forth tho~e eternal tn1ths of the holy and everlasting gosj.1tll. I can from 
my poor heart bless God for THE EARTHEN VESSEL, aud that dear 
and highly favoured servant of God, MR. JAMES WELLS; for his sermons 
have been greatly blessed to my ~oul since I have been in Cornwall. I am 
sorry to say t.he state of the churches in Cornwell is very low ; truth is 
,·ery littlo known and preached. In Home places I have found a fow dear 
souls alive to those great truths. 

I fear I shall not be able to be with you on the 21Rt ; may tho Lord 
the Spirit breathe on all your souls. I shall be with you in Bj.lirit, if I am 
absent in body. I have charge of all the rolling stock 11t the railway 
station. May the Lord bless you a.II with His life-giving pres<'nce, nud His 
life-giving spirit. My love in the spirit to his churcl1 meetiug with you, 
and to all His. dear ministen. The blessings of ,Jehovah be upon you, my 
<lear brother. B. WoooRow. 

11 Penrith Street, Penzance, 
Nov. 14th, 1870. 
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WORDS OF CONSOLATION. 

Dec. 1, 18i0. 

;lfy DEAR AND BEREAVED FRIENDs,-I do most deeply sympathize with 
and for you. The Lord has indeed showed you a very great and sore 
trouble. But," The hand of the Lord hath done this, and the Holy One 
of Israd hath cre.ated it." 

Himself hath done it. Yes, although severe 
May seem the stroke, and bitter be the cup, 

'Tis his own hand that holds it, and I know 
He'll give ml' grace to drink i~ meekly up. 

The ways of the Lord unto us are often dark, very dark, and past 
finding out. But, unto his own beloved ones, ways of love; yes, with 
loving-kindness will I draw them. And has he not with loving-kindness, 
drawn from earth our dear ones, who are not lost, but gone before, to 

Where the surges cease to roll, 
Where in all the bright for ever 

Sorrow ne'er shall press the soul ? 

The wilderness life with them is past; they have come out of great 
tribulation, and have entered into the rest. Yes, the rest! blessed be 
God, it i, the rest that remaineth for the people of God. 

With us the thorns of the wilderness are still growing. But the 
mountains, fires, and trials of this mortal life will soon be over, 

Then in full sail my port I'll find, 
And leave the world and sin behind. 

Perhaps, not yet. When 1 At the time and place appointed by 
our God, who is too wise to err, and too good to be unkind. Mr . .Marks 
dropped down dead in the pew, Mr. Attwood in the gig, Mr. Dangerfield 
in the pulpit, and now .Mr. Holmes, after he had preached at Hayes, 
dropped down dead on the platform of the railway station. 

Our time is yet to come. 

Until then our gracious God says.-
Not now, my child-a little more rough tossing, 

A little longer oo the billow's foam, 
A few more journeyings in the desert darkness. 

And then the sunshine of thy Father's home. 
Not now, for wounded hearts are sorely bleeding, 

And thou must teach the widow'd heart to sing; 
Not now, for orphans' tears are thickly falling, 

They must be gather'd 'neath some sheltering wing, 

The Lord knoweth the way that you take. And when he hath 
tried, yes, dear friends, when he hath tried, it is the Lord who is trying 
you ; and when he has done so, according to his own will, and has ncco1!1-
plished the end designed, then he will bring you forth as gold ; he will 
bring you forth, will not leave you in the fire ; but will bring the third 
part through. Yes, through, and through, and through. For those 
who ar<' in heaven come out of great tribulation, and are now for ever and 
eyer before the throne of God. 

Once they wert> mourners here below, 
They wet their couch with tears; 

They wrestled hard, ne we do now, 
With sins, and doubts, and fears. 

For all who are bereaved of deal' and loved ones have this strong con
solation, they are now '' reaping in joy, in the sinless and thornless king
<lom, whern the wicked cease from troubling, and where the weary are 
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a.t rest." Therefore we cannot mourn ancl sorrow as for those for whom 
we have no hope; our loss is their eternal gain, although in relation to 
our natural feelings, 

Nature mourns n cruel blow, 
F&ith &SSures it is not so. 

No, it is not so, for it is all love, and the act and deed of a loving 
and ever gracious Father. Oh! for grace to say, and to feel resi..,ned to 
drink the cup. "The cup that my Father hath given rue to 

O 
drink, 

shall I not drink it 1" 
The Lord grant unto you the consolation of His precious word to 

your souls by the power of God the Holy Ghost. For your deep wounds 
. the balm of creature sympathy can minister but little support. While 
the sympathies of Jesus bind up the broken in heart, and heal the 
wounds, and reconcile the troubled ones to say, "The Lord gave :rnd the 
Lord hath taken away, and blessed be the name of the Lord." 

May the God of all grace strengthen you by his Spirit with all 
might in your inner man, is the prayer of your willing servant for 
Christ's sake, 

JOHN BuNv.-\..,_'f l\IcCuRE. 
19, Windsor road, Denmark hill, Camberwell. 

Jrnrlu~tunrn 
THE year is closing ; from the press 
are flowing works of every kind and 
class. The awful wars on the Con
tinent, and the prospective loomings 
of their continuance, have seriously 
interfered with the book trade : the 
mania for war telegrams has so oc
cupied the minds of the people, that 
in some quarters the losses have been 
serious. Nevertheless, new works 
reach us day after day for review ; 
and as fast as possible, we carefully 
measure tl1eir merits, and report ac
cordingly. 

We cannot resist the desire tc> 
notice, first of all this month, Mr. 
,Tames \Vells's sermon on "Infant 
Salvation." It may be termed "A 
Funeral Sermon'' in more senses 
than one. First of all, for many 
years, there has been in the pro
fessing world, an awful assertion 
floating about respecting Mr. James 
Wells's views on the state of infants 
after death : that ugly falsehood is, 
in this discourse buried at once and 
for ever. Secondly, hosts of pious 
fathers and mothers nurse up and 
torment themselves with fears con
cerning their little ones who have 
hoen ta.ken from them. This elabor
ate oration throws into oblivion all 

such groundless fears ; and instead 
of fathers and mothers weeping over 
the dear litUe ones they have lost, 
t.hey will find in this sermon cause 
for rejoicing in the fact, that no infant 
can possibly be lost. We ask be
reaved parents to read this discourse. 
Sixteen large pages for one penny : 
it is well worth one shilling. One 
hundred thousand copies of this No. 
627 of Siirrcy Tabenwclc Pulpit 
ought, at least, to be circulated. 
Originality - honest and homely 
phraseology- research - conclusive 
arguments, and, withal, a sympa• 
thotic ii1terost ruuning through the 
whole - are the chiof features of 
this, ono of the best of Mr. Wolls's 
published discourses. Somo oxtracts 
may be given if the sermon is allowed 
to run out of print. 

The Children's Prize, published by 
W. \V. Gardenor, 10, Paternoster 
Uo1v, is a splendid presont for the 
juveniles. Full ofscriptural, domos
tic, and n:i.tural illustrations, and 
tmthful tales, it cannoL fail to please 
and edify the little groups which 
around the family hearth do gather 
now the days arc cold and gloomy. 

ChatlPrbo.,· is a perfect wonder. 
E1·ery phase of life-every scone of 
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sorrow and joy, from babyhood to 
manhood, from the birth to the 
Q"I'ave, from time to eternity, are 
here developed by artists of a .first
cla.ss order, and defined by writers 
well acquainted with human nature, 
and all that attends its course 
through a world where mercies and 
miseries mingle in most mysterious 
mazes. Chatterbo:c is also published 
by W. W. Gardner. 

Seven Featu1·es in the Life of a 
Middle Class 1lfinister, drawn from 
that sacred volume (now issuing by 
Mr. J. C. Pembrey, 3, Clifton vil
las, Cowley road, Oxford), contain
ing the History of the late Joseph 
Tanner, of Cirencester, are waiting 
for room next year. The sweet and 
heavenly fruits of the grace of God 
bloom most delightfully here. No
thing very graud, but much that is 
exceedingly good. 

The Heresies of the Plymouth Breth,
ren. London : Houlstan and Sons, 
Paternoster Row. The "thirteenth 
thousand" of Dr. James C. L. Car
son's volume on "the Plymouths," 
is now published. When it is duly 
remembered that most deadly strifes 
aud controversies have been engen
dered by some of those persons call
ed "Plymouth Brethren;'' when, 
as we fear, they have been in.strn
mental in indirectly denouncing that 
heaven-ordained ordinance-a stand
ing gospel minisflry : als", that they 
have opened the door for every and 
anybody to stand up and preach 
almost anything; and moreover, 
that in many sections of these folk, 
a mere assent or e:,;pi-e~~ion has bf\en 
pronounced THE FAITH which justi
fies : when these, and other, perhaps, 
more fearful dogmas are promulgated 
by those called "the brethren," it 
must be evident to every honest and 
sound heart that Dr. James Carson 
has dune a good and noble work in 
exposing, with much manliness, abil
ity, and success, "the Heresies" re
ferred to. To us, the richest por
tions of Dr. Carson's work are, his 
clear and unmistakeable expositions 
of the gospel of our Lord and Savi
our Jesus Christ. How full of con
solation is the thought, that when
ever any body of professing Christian 
men . have come forward, (undesign
edly 1t may be), to destroy the foun-

dation of the faith once deliYere<l 
unto the saints, God has alway1t 
raised up a champion who, like 
David, comes forth in the strength 
of the Lord, to slay Goliath, and 
scatter the hosts of the Philistines. 
In the name of hnndre,ls of thous
ands we thank Dr. Carson for the 
service he has rendered to the cause 
of Divine truth. His venerable 
father's mantle has certainly fallen 
upon him, although manifested in a 
different course of action. We de
sire to quote Dr. Carson presently, 
in order to show that neither of '' the 
Plymouths," nor of himself, have we 
W1·itten without the book. 

The Fellowship of Hu Sufferings. 
A sacred, a sublime, and yet a sor
rowful sermon by the Bishop of 
Peterborough, i8 given in Our Own 
Fireside ; and we are not mentally 
at home, if we err in declaring this 
to be as holy a piece of Di vine teach
ing as we have ever fonnd in these 
times of light, and fanciful, and sen
sational literature. " Because he 
was altogether withou sin, He was 
never altogether without suffering. 
Christ was perfectly holy. He per
fectly loved God in a world where 
God was not loved. He loved His 
Fath~r's law, and His Father's name, 
and He saw that law daily broken, 
and that Name daily disgraced. He 
loved righteousness and hated ini
quity, and yet He was compassed 
about with unrighteousness; and He 
was daily in contact with all iniquity. 
Remember He saw that iniquity as 
none but He could see it. No veil 
of ignorance or hypocrisy did hide 
from Him, as it hides from us, the 
wickedness of others' hearts, and of 
our own. He saw what none of us 
might dare to look upon-the SECRET 
WICKEDNESS OF ALL HUMAN HEA.ll.TS, 
'He endured the contradiction, of 
sinners against Himself ;' and there
fore, in the bitterness of His soul He 
cried: 'O faithless and perverse 
generation, how long shall I beo.r 
with you-how long shall I suffer 
you 1'" We called this a sorl'owf1tl 
sermon. And when we reflect upon 
the little likeness we bear to CnRIST 
in this particular, it must be ac
knowledged a sorrowful fact. While 
we sorrow over our own deep-seated 
imperfection and unh!liness of cha-
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racter, let believers rejoice in the 
prospect that when Christ who is our 
life shall appear, we shall both see 
Him as He is, and be like Him. 

Ancient Meeting Houses, (written 
by Godfrey Holden Pike, and pub
lished by Partridge andCo.,)tells you 
of those places where once our fathers 
worshipped. Old London, in every 
sense of the ter..n, was very different 
to the present young one. We yearn 
for the time and opportunity to draw 
a line of distinction between "The 
Old Pulpit and the New Platform :" 
We only wait the coming of the 
golden hour. 

Baptist History.-Forty years ago, 
and more, there were two very noted 
men in the Isle of Thanet who oc
casionally came into the City of 
Canterbury, to preach the gospel to 
the Baptists of that ecclesiastical city, 
whose meeting-place was in the 
'' round house," in King street. One 
of these good men they called " Old 
Mr. Cramp." He was a large, a 
weighty, a solemn, and much hon
oured man of God. We believe he 
was the means of planting the church 
at St. Peters, near Margate. We 
heard him soon after we knew the 
Lord ; and his memory is sacred to 
us now. The other person to whom 
we have referred, was generally 
called "Y ouug J oHN CRAMP," There 
was a scholastic stiffness about this 
young gentleman which caused some 
to stand afar off. It was said, he 
influenced his father, and led him 
a littlil over to the Fullerite scheme 
which, at that time, was only an in
truder, aml not the general accom
paniment as it is now, to pulpit 
ministrations_ The elder Mr. Cramp 
was powerful and precious in his 
ministry to the souls of the saints. 
The younger Mr. Cramp was instruc
tive, historical, and more classical. 
We hope they were both the servants 
of God. The father has long since 
gone to his rest. The son is now the 
president of Acadia. College, Nova 
Scotia, aad ha.a for many yeara 
laboured to build up young Chri.l!tian 
men in a duly qualified fulneas of 
knowledge for the ministry. His line 
of effort has Btretched itself acroas 
the two hemispheres : he haa been, 
we trust, useful to a large extent ; 
and we passionately hope it will 

never be said unto him in the great 
day, concerning the work he has 
done-" Who hath required this at 
your hands 1" 

Dr. J. M. Cramp once gave the 
world a volume called "A Text-book 
of Popery," &c. It was well re
ceived. Since that, the President 
has sent out another volume, called 
Baptist History, from the F01indation 
of the Christi<in C1mrch to the Present 
Time. A new edition of this latter 
work has been published in England 
by Elliot Stock, the now noted Bap
tist Publisher of Paternoster Row. 

, This large, handsome, and singularly 
illustrated book ought to be a boon 
to the Baptist churches generally ; 
and, as we have our strong Baptist 
prejudices, we are thankful to find 
it is now spreading far ancl wide in 
every part of England ; for, in the 
first place, we are scripturally and 
experimentally persuaded that the 
tn1e and genuine Baptist churches 
are the only churches which fairly 
represent the Pattern-church first set 
up by the Holy Spirit Himself on th~ 
day of Pentecost. We do not ana.th
ematize, or think unkindly of other 
churches,-God forbid. But, if :.my 
man ask us why nearly all other 
churches extend and incrense so 
much more than our StFict Ba.ptist 
churches llo / our 1i11swer is first 
-because we abide more persistently 
to aie old fashioned doctrines and 
ordinances, than others do ; there
fore, So.tan opposes us : the world 
sneers nt us : professors pour con
tempt upon us, o.nd we nre surround
ed by many who would banish us 
altogether. Our nnswer is, secondly, 
Bo.ptiam by immersion is generally 
offensive to the refined, the delicate, 
and the fastidious feelings of the 
respectable and the elite of our re
ligious communities. To sit down 
quietly at the sacramental ta.ble (a.s 
some call it), is ea.sy en0ugh ; but, 
to be required to give n renson of 
the hope that is in them : to be con
strained to stand before· the Lord's 
people, and to tell honestly what He 
haa done for their souls, and then 
publicly to be led down into the 
water, and, a.s Jesus was-as the 
Eunuch waa-u the three thousand 
were-yea, as millions have been
to be there and then buried in the 
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mystic :floo_d, and raised a.gain : t.liis 
is an ordinance not acceptable to 
many but those whose love to Jesus, 
,inc. wbosa faith in His word, con
strain them to deny themselves, to 
take up their cross, and to follow 
Him. We hail then with much 
gratitude, Dr. Cramp's book in Eng
land, because there is increasingly 
a disposition to do away with Bap
tists altogether, M we believe it, and 
we are told, our churches must soon 
cease to have any existence. Dr. 
Cramp's Baptuit History is the best 
of the kind extant : and, if the .Bap• 
tists are true to tbe Lord, and true 
to themselves, they will see it shall 
be a witness for ancient truths in 
these modern times of division and 
dissent. 

The &ck family newspaper has 
commenced a new series, in a new 
folio form, and is evidently under a 
new and better management. Only 
once a week, for one penny, giving 
a compreheMive review of all that 
is doing in the church and in the 
world. 

King William of Prussia, his Queen 
Augusta, the Crown Prince and 
Princess, and the other members of 
the Royal family, are represented by 
an elegant centre en..,araving in Old 
.Jonathan's.Almanaclc for 1871. Other 
illustrations, with all the usual Al
manack matter, will be found in this 
fu1e broad sheet, now publishing by 
the Messrs. Collingridge. 

Ritualistic I Joctri.111,e and Practice. 
1\1.r. William Macintosh, Publisher 
of 24. Paternoster Row, has produced 
a sixpenny pamphlet entitled "Both 
Sides of the Question," edited by 
Rev. Octaviua Ellis. 'l'he mysteries 
of Ritualism, a.a borrowed from Rom
anism, are herein exploded by one 
who has spent •· Some time among 
Ritualists. '' Such of our friends as 
desire to be enlightened in this school 
(Jf ;i.1·t, will find Mr. Ellis's book 
worth reading. 

Di~~ent Vind,foa.ted. A zealous and 
intelligent farmer in Berkshire wrote 
a book not long since. Not every 
farmer can find time to write books. 
This farmer, one Edwin Caudwell, 
(not the noted Mrs. Caudwell's hus
band, we presume), had been a Dis
i;enter; but, thinking that the Church 
of England wa5 the best church, he 

wrote down "Fifteen Reasons for 
being a Churchman," and, having 
written them, he thought them so 
good-so conclusive-so unanswer
able, that he ha.d them printed and 
published, tha.t others might reap 
what he had sown. Excellent course, 
certainly. We wi1,h thousands of 
our farmers would do the same. 
There a.re multitudes of them who 
are good Dissenters, and i.f they 
would only put their wits to work ; 
if they would only devote a little of 
their time to the edification of their 
neighbours, many of them could 
write down "Fifty Reasons for 
being Dissenters ;" and they could 
honestly enough show tha.t " The 
New Testament Baptist Church was 
the Best Church." But, sad to tell, 
our professing Christian farmers, do 
little or nothing to help to enlighten 
the people. Mr. Caudwell's "Fif
teen Reasons'' fell into the hands of 
a Young Elihu, and by it, as of old, 
his wrath was kindled; and to work 
he went, to canvas, to criticise, and 
to condemn 'many of these reasons. 
Hence, a two-penny pamphlet, issued 
most respectably bv Robert Banks, 
of 30, Ludgate Bill, has been tl1e 
result. The author is Mr. E. P. 
I:irown, of Reading, who is con
nected with one of the largest seed 
establishments in the world, and is 
also a preacher of the gospel at 
Know! Hill, and at other places. Mr. 
Bro\\n's Dissent Vindicated takes 
up, and quotes at length, the "Fif
teen Reasons ;" and then gives his 
reply. Mr. Brown has done his 
work fairly and faithfully. We 
trust his labour has not been in vain. 

The Plain Guide. Twenty-first 
thousand. London: Masters, New 
.Bond Street, 'l'wo-pence. This 
book professes to be a. plain teacher 
to those in the communion of the 
Church of England. But, is it a 
plain guide to the gospel 1 N ny :
it is nothing of the kind, It is a 
matter of surprise to us that men 
ma.king any pretence to scholarship, 
should busy themselves in teaching 
in the English Church-Apostolical 
succession - confession. - baptismal 
r<wenera.tion, &:c. We hope those 
who are sound in the vital essentials 
of the gospol, will never sanction 
snch guides n.s this. 
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THE VENEI' \BLE JOHN FOREMAX 
AT MR. LCuGE'S ANNIVERSARY. 

" Th us fa.r on life's perplexing path, 
Thus fa.r the Lord our steps bath led; 

Safe from the world's pursning wr .. th, 
Unharmed through floods hung o'er our 

head: 
Here then we pause, look back, adore 
Like ransomed lsrad from the shore. 

" When we have numhentd all our years! 
And st&od at length OD J ordau's brink, 

Thongh the flesh fail with huml\n fears, 
0 ! let not then the spirit shrink: 

But strong in faith, and hope, and love, 
Plunge through the stream, - -to rise 

above." 

If the venerable minister of y,,,,nt Zion 
chape~ Dorset square, lives till April \~'il, 
-and we all pray heartily that he may, an-1 
for some yaare e.fterwards,-he will ho.ve 
sojourned in this lower world eighty years. 
Such a long aod nseful life demanch more 
than a passing notice. Mr. Foreman has 
been one of the leaders amongst the Strict 
Baptist churches for a long time. No or
dination or recognition service could ho 
celebrated with the least shade of validity, 
without the services of Mr. John Forenum, 
nnd Mr. James \Velis. Of course there 
were exceptions, hut the ntle wns, at 
chnpel openings, anJ "large services," 
these two good men were sure to bo "on 
tho bill." At the recent anniversnry of 
Providence chR.po~ Shorodilch,-Mr. Foro
mnn preo.chod in the afternoon. 'l'ho.t 
sorvico produced a few impressions. wuich, 
Mr. Editor, I writo for you. • 

Doforo tho eervico commoncod th~ro wero 
sundry group~ canvnssiog tho probnliility 
of the proncher'e a1Tivnl. 11 I do hopo tho 
Jeo.r 1111\n will come I" "Yea en do I, ho 
buptized mo moro than twenty yenra ngo" 
wns uttered by an old lady in a suppressed 
but ntHlililo tone. We might writo a 
.,oJmnu of short speeches m11do out of 
love to tho aged divine: spaco forbids. 
The whole body of pooplo wore nnxioua to 
~we 0 John," R.e he sometimes torms him• 
8ell; nnd whon he wo.IkeJ through tuo 
cho.pol thero was a geneml foeling of entis
fo.ctiou. Tho first hymn is being road ; 
the good man climbs the stcop et!Lira to the 
rostrum. How slowly, how cnrofully: all 
t>yes nre 6.:,:ed upon the man who h!L& for 
years been a lender. 'l'he IILBt verse of tho 
hymu having been sung, a chupter is read. 
It is still John Foreman: the same voice; 
the same quaint style. Not the qu&iut
ness of Quarles, but a quaintne&1 peculiar 
to himself. In reading the chapter he re
ferred, in hie exposition, to the words of 
Solomon : " To le-ILi" God and keop his 
comwaudments is the wholo duty of man." 

11 No such thing" so.id Mr. Foreman. "the 
translators put in the w·,rd dutv but it 
ought to be taken out and hu;,g about 
their necks." To a stranger his prayers 
are really singular : but tho preacher of 
Mount Zion chapel is earnest, aud he is 
honest. There is a grandeur in the con
templation of such acharact,,r, and although 
in prayer some could not like the style, 
nil must admiro the spirit. 

The sermon was from the words of St. 
Paul-" 'l'hrough this man is preached the 
forgiveness of sins.·• One would have 
thought by the discourse that the good man 
in the pulpit had been studying Athan
asius, and his " wholesome creed.'" 
"Through THIS MAN." 'l'he preacher 
spoke of the wonderful chnrncter of our 
blessed Lord; the manhood of Jesus 
Christ - His sympnthy with us in our 
pathway through this world was feel
ingly developed. The discourse wus what 
is termed experimental, but it was more, 
it was a cleo.r enunciati<>n of a gmnd truth 
-n truth which evory lJhristinn makt>S his 
bonst: 

" He knows whnt sore temptntions menn, 
For HE hRs felt tht> snmo." 

The sermon wns full of comfort, bringing 
out in bold relief tho great truth thnt 
" 'l' hrough this MAN is prenchod the ior
gi vonesa of sins," nud througu llim o.Iouc 
cowos snl vation. 

Mr. Foremun haviug prnnouucod the 
beuediction doscended the stnirR Rml rotit·ecl 
to tho vostry. \Vo nil wuit«l to soo him 
go; when ho came out ho loukod ou nil 
sides and Bllid "Good byo, friornls, good 
byo.'• Wo foll it n privilt.go to wituoss 
with what cngernoss and juy tho pooplo 
Sl<W tho good mRn retire. llut ho is grcnlly 
nltorod-o.go creops on o.p1\co. Let us t·e
mombor Mr. John Foromnn lu,s lioon 
sprendiug lirund cu.st the sooda of tho gnspol 
Rll ovct· out· hnppy Jund Cur lllllny yoo.rs. 
We rejoice, wo Coel it a dul,• to houour 
such nn ono for his wor~•s Bl\ko. \Vo arc 
tnught in Lue Holy Scripture lo tuiuk vory 
highly of God's miuistura; nnd we cl\n 
hut hold in pilio.blo coulempt thoso who 
uudorrnto tho eorvl\llls of Gud. 

As wo left ProviJonco ohtLpul, wo foll wo 
hud eo,•n nod hoard n good 1110.11, and nn 
nged mo.u-ono who has wurkud lrnrd in 
hia Muster'e CI\USo -ono who hus been 
richly prosorved iu all his way. 

" Honour o.nd happiness unilu 
'l'o make tbo Uhristio.n's no.men prniso; 

How fair the scono, how clonr the light, 
'!'bat fills tho romnant of his do.ye. 

" A kingly character ho boars, 
No change hie prieRtly offico knows; 

Unfading is tho crown he wonrs; 
His joys can never reach e. closo.'' 
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Let us thRnk G ,d for the many good 
men and true he has favoured us with, and 
]et us never fail to treat them with that 
respect their a..lling demands. 

SPECIAL CoRllE~POXDEXT. 

'T'HE REMOVAL OF CHAI'EL DEDTS. 

A THA:S-t--SGIVIN'G MEETIX8 AT BETHEL 

CHAPEi, I'OPLAR. 

HAPPY and useful servicos were holden in 
Bethel Chape~ High street, Poplar, on 
Tnesday, Novenher 6th, 1870. M.r. John 
Bunyan McCure delivered in the after
noon an exposition of Da.vid•s words,
" Although my house be not so with God," 
&c., which reached the hea.rts ol ma.ny of 
the Lords people, and confirmed their 
fa.ith a.nd hope in e.n everlasting covenant. 
Between one and two hundred friends 
aiterwe.rds assembled for tea., whicli wa.s 
exceedingly wdl supplied under the bene
ficent mo.na,,,"'Cment of the pe.stor•s devoted 
wife, Mrs. D,wis, and lier beloved sistet:s 
and friends iu tlie faith, whose consistent 
zee.l and warm hearted kindness me.de 
us feel we were at. home and welcome 
in the house of tlie Lord. The public 
mee£ing commenood uudcr the presi
dency of T. M. Whittaker, Esq., of 
Blackhee.th. We heartily wish we could 
give in full the noble, yet wise and loving 
address wi,li wliich Mr. Whitta.ker opened 
the meeting, bnt we are limited in space, 
othenvise e. fnll report would prove that in 
the Stric• Baptist bodyin London, ,ve have 
e. large a.mount of usefnl ministerial gift 
ntited to and flowing out of Godliness in 
the hea.rt, and demons1ra.ted by practical 
efforts for the advancement of the ea.use of 
truth in the world. 

Mr. W bitt.1.ker showed that the dee.tu. of 
e. gentleman who held a rather heavy mort
gage on that chapel, had t!Irown the pastor 
and people into somo trouble. The money 
wa.s demrmded by the executor, and unless 
it could be paid, the chapel must be sold. 
He said liis· e.teemed brother Mr. De.vies 
had set his face steadfa.tly to remove lhe 
difflcnlty, and the me.in object of that meet
ing we.a thankfulness to the Lord for 
enabling lhem to secure the chapel to the 
Strict Baptist body, e.ud also to endeavour 
to meet some expenses which had been 
incurred. 'l'lu, greht distress in the east 
of London lio.d weakened tho hands of tho 
mini•ter and his puople there; nevertheless, 
the Lord had beeu their shield and their 
help. Most decidtdly Mr. Wbitta.ker con
tended for tho necessity of united effort in 
our churches for the removal of all our 
chapel debts, nnd for the promotion of a 
spirit of vit.H.I e.ud practical unity through
out the whole o[ our denomination. 

Mr. Geurgu Webb, of Camden Town, 
pre8"ntcd a.t the throue of grace a prayer 
every way r.uited to the ocoasion, whornby 
our bea,rts wo,rn canied up to tho Lord ; 
a flame of holy wve was kindled, and wo 
were all thereby p,·eparod to go through 

tho ovening iu a mo.nne1· befitting I.he 
occasion. \Vo liavc often feared that too 
little attention was paid to this all-essenlial 
i,Rrt of our public proceedings. On this 
occa~ion our _brother George \Vebb wn.s 
grac10usly a.ss1stcd : tlrn Spirit o[ tho Lore\ 
helped him and solemnized all our minds. 

The pastor, Mr. Thomas Da:vies theu 
related a.II the circumstances con'nectetl 
with the troublo they had been called to 
eltperienco, and the special Providential 
deliverances whereby they had been pre
served. He said, ns soon e.s the mortgage 
wo.s called in, he saw tu.ere were only two 
ways open before him. He must either 
abandon the ce.nse, let the cluq,el go, and 
thd people be scattered; or, he must go to 
work to obtain the money. To adopt the 
first plan he. felt w-0nld be cowardice. God 
nerved liis hee.~t and.strengthen ed. his hand 
to pUL'Sll.0 the latter course, and prosperity 
had attended every step he had taken. A 
meeting for special prayer was first holden. 
Mr De.vies so.id he was remarkably en-

' con.raged by one brother a:t. that meeting, 
who, in hia prayer said, " Lor.d, we want 
some money. 0 Lord, we must hiwo.some 
money. Lord, give us somo money." 
This cry reachod· heaven's high thr-0ne : 
it unlock:od the hea.rts and opened the 
hands of- many, and signal answers. to that 
dear brothe1·'s prayer ha.d been given. Mr. 
Davies then· had an interview wit.Ii Mr. 
Whittaker, their cha.inne.n that evening, 
Mr. W. counselled him and helped .. him. 
He saw Mr. John Foreman, he encouraged 
and lielped him. The :3a.ptiet Building 
Fund go. ve him the off or of £1.iiO for ten 
yeus witliont interast, if he could raise the 
other £50. Mr. D .. viee pers~vered. He 
ce.lled on gentlemen in dilforon t -posiUonF 
in the world. He succeeded. Friend~ 
ea.me forward. 'l'he mounts.in was re
moved. About £20 in law a.nd other 
expenses had been incurred, and to romove 
that remue.nt of tho difficulty, an appeal 
would- bo made tha.i evening to the friends 
present. 'l'hey had e.11 been much pressed: 
so that we beliovo some £15 of tho whole 
o.ffnir is yet required, and if this meet the 
eye, touch tho heo.rt, and move the lie.ntl 
of any, benevolo11t Christio.ns to s~nd Mr. 
Dovies enough to finisli tho tlobt, wo she.II 
rejoico to announce tho so.me. Mr. 'l'homru; 
D .. vies's residence is 38, St. Jolin Street, 
Smithfield, and to the glory of God olon,· 
we declare our conviotion that his long n.nd 
honourable and useful at.anding in the 
ruiuidtry of t!Io gospel in that pa.rt of Lon
don, where indeed, I.ho gospel is much 
wnntod; and his recent self-deuying effort 
io soviug this Botliol Che.po!, Poµlar, from 
being sold for a Mnsio Hu.II, demand from 
I.he, ijtrict Baptist churches e. prompt and 
officicut co-oper&tion, so that.another meet
iug might soon bo convened, &t wliioh some 
11ubij1a.utie.l memorial might be. presented 
to lhis wol'thy minister, for bis quiet and 
earnest work in attaining t.ho ubjeot so 
much desired by us all-ihe froedom of om· 
chapels from debt. 
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Mr. C. L. Kemp delivered e. cl1eerlul, 
brotherly, and congratnle.tory address. 

:Mr. W, Lodge contended for trntbfnl 
charity, nnd for e. life of devotion to the 
LOl'd whom we profess to serve. 

C. W. Banks said he was dmwn to that 
meeting by a feeling of Cbrletian love to 
his ministering brother :Mr. Davies. Many 
years since Mr. Davies had so opened his 
heart to him, that a. long, a hving, ll.Ild 
holy 1'.lllion of soul ha.d ever since existed, 
and in a few words he would sny thnnk
fnlness did indeed become them that evening 
for, at least, five things. First, because 
while· a.II the causes of truth in Popla~ had 
fa.lien down, this one, under God's blessing, 
in connection with Mr. Da.vies's ministry, 
had lreld on. He (C. W. B.) had preached 
occasionally in Poplar during the Inst 
twwty-tive years. He had often preached 
for those good men R. Bowles. J. Iii wards, 
C. L. Kemp, and others in that district, 
bnt from adverse causes their chapels had 
been closed. He was tha.nkful his brother 
Davies bad so good a case to present-the re• 
mow.l of a debt from the houee of the Lord. 
Wba.teYer might bethought, he could honest· 
ly decla.n,, there was nothing sweeter to the 
conscience of a godly mau, than to meet all 
jmlt claimE", a.nd pay all debts incurred. 

the United Kingdom. Let him tell the 
peoples what great things the Lord for him 
h&S done; a large blosaiog ,viii result. But 
he must not be speaking so frequently s.s 
ho has been doing since his return to hi, 
n&tive land. Under God, the people must 
tl\kc care of him, and he m nst learn to bP 
somewhat ca.reful of those strong mental 
nod physical powers with which tbe Lord 
has blessed l:.irn, or they most fail. 

Mr. William Fltwk suggested that instead 
of the church a.t Bethel. Poplar, $Clt!ing 
down ,vith the £150 debt upon them due 
to tbe Baptist Building Ft1nd, that £IOii 
should at ouce be raised. Perhaps tbc 
Fund would take the £100 if paid back ar 
ouce, and forgive the odd £50. The sug
geetiou was a. capital thought-we wish it 
could be carried out. 

Mr. Osmond, of Ho:don, gaxo a short 
aermonnpon tbren words-•qVait-Watch 
a.nd Work." It wos excell.,,nt. 

Mr. Penrce; of Newiugton Causeway, 
moved a vote of tho.nks to Mr. "'hiu.a.ker, 
Mr. Davies seconded it. Mr. Whittaker 
closed with n. nent address and an earnest 
prayer. 

" Praise God from whom nil blessings 
flow" 

finished this holy feast of gospel mercies. 

ARE GOSPEL ORDINANCES EMPTY 
CEREMONIES 1 

In these things we have fellowship with 
the Lord Jesus. He came to pay the fl'l'e&t 
debt. The Father said-" My servant 
shall deal prudently ; he shall be ex...Ited, 
1111d extolled, and be very high." All this 
had come to J)ll86, and for it n.11 every true 
Christian must be thankful indeed. He 
wu ILlso thaokfnl that Hr. Davies pnreued 
so good a cou.ree, and reached a couclusion 

• 11 0111· LORD descends! Ah, J ord&n ! ha.1-

so aafe. Surely from this time, brother 
DiLvies wonld work with more liberty, 
happineaa, and prospwity ; nssnred that 
for him there waa a moowu of life reserved 
which would never fade away. 

Hr. John Bun_yan McCure remted 
some of his expenence in defending the 
N'ew 'l'estamont Order of Strict Commu
nion in A ustralin. We felt tha.t our brolher 
llcCuro deeorved all tho llllcoumgemenL bo 
hRd received in England ; a.nd, 11.S a. bold, 
consletent, and much honoured do{eudor of 
tho ft\ith and practico of tho Now Cove
nllnt Church, we hopo ho will ho enabled 
for 11. long time to lift up his voice liko n 
trumpet, &nd bo inetrumenta.l in moving all 
our churches to united action in promoting 
the spread nnd osto.blishmnnt of the gospel 
of Jesus. Wo hllve no desiro to see him 
settled down in o.ny quiot corner. He ill 
in every way adapted for homo missionn.ry 
work. 'l'houeands will re.Uy round him to 
hear of the dangers and deliverances he has 
realized ; and, 1111 the Spirit of the Lord 
has ever attended his ministry, wo hope he 
will be co.rried into ovcry part of this 
kingdom. Yoa, if our leading men, a.nd if , 
influential churches are awako to the inter
ests of Zion, they will con vono n.escmblies 
in different pl&eea, aud rnise a fund to send 
him into Coruwal~ into Scotland, and into 
Ireland, 11.nd into every availo.blo part of 

lowed et.ream I 
No ma.rvel that celestlalsplendoura beam, 
When, rising from Hie holy wR.tory tomb, 
Immortnl glories shine, n.nd dazzling bloom, 
(Which 11ha111e the fnirost tints tb"t nature 

knows,) 
Now gild tho footuros of tho " Mlln of 

Woea..1
• 

A voioe is henrd ! It is tho voico of Love! 
And ou Heaven's Kiug descends tho blessed 

Dove. 
T;u1 TlllNlTY 1/j Hmud God reconciled 
Well p!easod in Him-tile pure-the undo: 

!Uccl, 
Fo.it.h well surveys this econo with glory 

bright; 
Aud more eho vfowa thnn what llppea.ra in 

sight. 
His de11th-His roaurrection-horo she 

sees: 
A.nd wha.t bath pleased hor Lo1·d1 ti.·uo fnit.h 

will pleu.sc, 
'Tis thus belfovors nro now swoctl_y led, 
The liquid path in which He deigned 1.,

trea.t, 
And tho' a. scoffing world hnth oft d<'ti-

piacd, 
Y ot, they am ploasod wiU1 Clni.st to be 

baptized ! " 
Wnu we to rofuse insertion to the 

following letter from brotbot• Thomas 
Edwarile, the minieter of Salem Ob11pol, 
Tunbridge Wells, he, and his ordinnnce
despising p11.rty would cenmre as D~ 
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("Owartls; a.s those who ha..-c no ans:wer 
to giYO to the challenges hurled agamst 
us. 

We give the following letter, because 
we aro perfectly one wit.Ii 111r. Edwards 
iu his assertion that "All real commu
nion mth f'aint.s is b~sed upon experi
ment.al union with Christ:" but, while 
it is thus based upon that vitality of 
nnion, which is secret anrl essential, is it 
not to be manifested by an obedient 
conformity to the Master's will? Will 
'fhomas Edwards tell us, consistently, 
what is meant bv t.bnt one word
" Keep?" "If ye iove me," said Jesus, 
"Koop my Commandtnents." 

Mr. Thomas Edwards haf discovered 
in the following lette1· a~ immense 
amour.t of delusivo weakness-or some
thing worse. If one ordinance of tbe 
l',iew Testa.ment may b~ cast ~ide, so 
may all. Mr. John Hunt Lynn will, we 
hope, in a real Christian spirit, review 
the following epistle. Our brother, 
Thorn:lB Ed wards, is a man we have 
always loved iu Jesus; but his soft, com
promising, changing cour$e in the min• 
istry, we do not Ion•. Like Mr. Vau
ghan, of Devonport, nnd ot.bers, Mr. 
Edwards hns renounced the faith he 
once held, nnd contended for so earnestly. 
i'\-'hy has he done so ?-ah, why !-Ed.] 

Mr. EDI'l'Oit.-Your correspondent, Mr. 
.J. H. Lynn, reminds me of Jehu, who, we 
are informed, drove furiously; not more so, 
however, than "Mr. L.," or he never could 
hnve wrltt~n "what a living blasphemy 
against the all-wise God is this compro
misi11g, mau-plea.sing, flesh-pa.mperiug, 
worldly-minded, Satan-serving, open com
munion." Yet, notwithstanding n.11 Jehu•s 
zeal, and hfa own a.asertion that his heart 
we.i, right, we find b.im at last at Bethel, 
worshipping tile golden calves; (1) from 
whi•·h worBhip, it seems, he never de
pa1-t<>d. I should not be surprisf'd in somo 
future time, unless specially preserved of 
1he Lord, to find" Mr. L.,·• either there, or 
at some sp0t equally as b,,d ae Jehu's. It 
is writt,,o, "Lot him that thin ket.h lie 
stR.ndeih ti,.ke heed lest he fall." I hope 
the Lord will enable him to read Lis own 
words uni.ii he iH f<1rced in spirit and in 
secret, to ask the Lord to forgi Vo him. (2) 
"M.r. L.," hD.R yet to learn that all real 
communion of saints is based npon ex
periment.al union with Christ, and not upou 
any o•dionnce or creature cot·ornnny what
ever. (3) How often it bas been the ex
perience uf ,;ome who havo novct· been 
baptised in any shape, and who have never 
))art.ak,;,n of either the bread or wine at the 
L~r,l's Table, yet have b~en one in spirit 
w11h t.hoaa that have, while wi,uessing its 
4:dmiuistl'a.tiou. (4) Who ca.n stop real 
intercourse and fellow$hip with hoavon, 
when th~ heart is right with God-when 

the Holy Ghost boars his di vine wituoss iu 
the heart that Jesus ha.s by his one offer-
1ng, perfected him r.or over? (5) NC'ither 
water, bread, . nor wino qualifies fm• com
m11n1on of samts; but God's Spirit only, 
whereby we cry,_ Abba. Father; whereby 
we have fellowsbtp oue with another and 
by ,vhose rich indwelling we prov~ the 
blood of J c&us Christ cleanseth us from all 
sin. (G) Devoid of this witness and ,ve 
n.ro mere ritua.lists. When Paul lnfonned 
the CorinthiR.ns 1·especting the ordinance of 
the Lord's Supper, and the process those 
were to pass through that were to partake 
of it., did he say. let such an one be ex
amined by the minister, the deacons or the 
church, or be sure above all thior that he 
is immersed? "No,'' he said, (l Epis. ii. 28) 
"let a man examine himself, au« so let him 
e_:1t of that br~ an.d drink of that cup." 
l') The responR1b1hty ought not to rest 
with ministers,. deacons, or churches, but 
between God himself and the communicant. 
(8) Surely ev_ery man must best know 
w L.cther 1n his own heart there is a real 
desire to show the Lorch death till he 
come; and whether he posaesseR enough of 
the love of God shed abroo.d in bis heart to 
enable him to do so or not. (9) Aro we 
not commanded to examine our•elves (by 
~ho ,yord of God) to see if Obrist be dwell
ing 1n us, lest we be reprobates • for what 
Illl!.n knowoth tho things of a ma~ save the 
spirit of man that is in him? If a man 
koo'.l"s /n bis .own sou! ho is born again; if 
Olmst 1s pre!!1ous to hnn, if ho feels he h11S 
au heart spnnkled from an evil conscience 
by bis precious blood, then wo ought to any 
to such, o.s Paul, " So let him (•at of that 
b\·ead a:id drin~ ?f that cup,'' for God hath 
g1 ve~ him ~ spmtual discernment to see by 
~rec,~us f,uth the Lord's body wos bruised 
!or ht:'1 by whose stripes he is healed; ho 
~ns faith to seo nnd enjoy tl1o fn.et that he 
1s beneath th

1
~ blood ?f spriukling; and to 

such wu say Como In thou blo,saod of the 
~~td ; " an~ to anc~ the Redeemer se.ilh, 

Eat, oh fnonda, drink, yea, drink ah1111d
antly, oh beloved," (10) and lww futilo is 
all the approba.tion of minist••rs, deacons, 
char~hes. or the finishing eti·oko of wntor, 
baptism, witbout it. (ll) Sui·ely, th(• 
wholo comes undor tb.o hendin~ of dond 
works •. (12) . Heuco, ooe diviu~ obson·cs 
tha testimony of a good conscionco is botlor 
thau o. thouso.nd witnedsos, I feel sorry for 
"Air. J • .H. Lynn" for his assertious botrny 
iho zeal of n novice (Ill) in tho spirit. I 
shall oudeavou1· to do as Elisha did upon 
another occnsion when he enid

1 
"Lord, I 

pray th~o opon his eyus that ho mny seo," 
(moro 11.1to tho liberty of the Oo~pol) (14) 
o.ud shall only rejoice to hoo.r tho Lord has 
o~unod tho young man's eyes to see it is by 
fa_ith wo eat tbo flush aud drink the lJlood 
ol thu !:ion of mau. for without f,\ith in 
Uod',; Christ it ill iu'ipossible to pi, Me God, 
( with ~hn~ows and coromonies) (15) but 
with faith 1n Jes11~ we dmw nigh unto God, 
I'll~ evon walk with Gi>d as Euoch did, 
whilo we have this inward testimouy that 
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we please God by so doing, a~d we know 
thRt God is well pleased with 118 in bis dear 
Son, in whom wi, are circumcised, baptised, 
buried, risen, ascended, glorified (vir
tuo.lly:) "be that believeth on the Son of 
God bo.th the witness in himself." 

T. EDWARDS, (Salem.) 
Tunbridge Wells, Nov. 1870. 
[We have plaoed figures from 1 to 15, 

where comments are necessary. If Mr. 
Lynn does not give them, we must---if 
spa.red.] 

INTERESTING PRESENTATION. 

ON the 25th of October the annual meet
iug of the Rye Lane, Peckham, Sunday 
School was held. Tea was provided in 
the large and spacious school rooms to 
which a large number sat down, at tables 
which the ladies of the place provide 
gratuitously, so that the whole of the pro
ceeds o.re pa.seed to the school fund, 
which on this occasion would realise at 
least £10. The evening meeting was held 
in the cho.p~l, and there were whispers 
about that some presentation was to be 
made. One of the members of Parliament 
for Lo.mbeth, Mr. Wm.. M'Arthm·, took tho 
chair. The venerable pastor, Mr. Georgo 
Moyle, gave out a hymn and read a por
tion of Scripture, after which Mr. S. K. 
Blond oflored fr&yer. The superintend
ent, Mr. G. 'I. Congreve, spoke of the 
posilion, prospects aod prosperity of the 
school ; there were upwords uf three 
hundred •cholars, (being an increo.so of 
about fifty). and they wore well provided 
with suitnblo teachers. In the post 1eo.r 
seven of the senior scholars had jomed 
tho church, after bearing testimony to tho 
work of grace in their hearts. Thoy now 
proposed to build an lolaots' School Huom 
on n pit·co of ground they hnd vCLcnot, nlso 
to onl~rge tho young women's Biblo class 
1-oom which, with other mCLlters, would 
cost about £150. To1rnrcls tho.t 11mouut 
ho (ll.r. Congrove) would pl"Omiso tho 
Builaing Committoo tho sum of £50 on 
account of his littlo hymn book, I :e111S 
of S0119, Rll the profits of which ho had 
proposccl to devoto to the SundRy school 
cause. 

Mr. C1·e11soy, the senior tco.cher of tho 
school, begged to be allowed to say o. low 
words. He was there as the represcntntivo 
of the teachers, nnd had a very pleo.san t 
duty to perform.. It wns to present to their 
beloved superintendent o. testimoni11l of 
their high Uhri,,tian regard for him; a tes
timonial of love and affection for tho mo.ny 
yen.re of unweo.rying labour ho hnd spent 
among them; it was a testimonial that 
should he ever grow weary or faint by tho 
way, he might look upon, and it would 
stimulate him on in his goocl work, for 
he felt tbat with such II o. cloucl of wit
nesses" ho could not gro,v wco.ry in well 
doing. 

Tho testimonial ccrtninly wns nr an mi-

ginal and unique character: eoneiriiDg of 
eighteen different photographic groups ; 
these groups were taken from life, and 
consisted of teacheI'!I and children ar
ranged in order, as yon would see them ia 
their classes on a Sabbath, except that tbe 
artist had taken care to have all their faces 
to the front. Theso eighteen distinct 
groups, (some of them containing tw() 
classes,) consisting of two h1111dred and 
thirty one portraits, were arranged sid,· 
by side, and in the centre was a portrait of 
the superintendent himself. The whole 
being set in one large "mount," and en
closed_ in R very handsome gilt fra:nc, 
and bearing the following inscription :-

11 Presented by thE> scholars and teachers 
of the Rye Lane Sunday Schoel, to their 
Superintendent, G. T. Congrove, Esq., as 
o. memorial of their o.ffection for him, and 
of their appreciation of his unwenried efforL, 
to promote their welfare." 

Mr. Coogreve in :icknowledging the pre
sent said, they could have given hint 
nothing by which he should set eo much 
store as tlrnt beautiful picture. JI,, had 
spent some of the happiest hours oi his 
life in the Rye Lruio school. When he• 
looked ou thnt picture, it would urge 
him to fresh ze11l; when cast down il 
should cheer him, nnd his children wonhl 
look nt it with pleasm·e alter he was 
laid low. He desired uo o.ckoowledg
ment of his services; nll honour and glory 
wM due to their Lord nod Master; sLill 
ho felt it wns o. very benutiful and touch
ing exprossiou of their lovo and n~tnch
ment to him. Thnt picturo was o. bennti
ful go.theriog. It wns no common tio that 
bound teachers nnd seholnrs. It reminded 
him of nnother ;;atlwrin:; in a brighter 
world. How earnestly ,li,l ho desiro th,it. 
every one in lhoso ci;;htren groups might 
bo gathered then•. llo concluded by 
eordi1tlly thCLnking th,,sn who hncl brou 
more nctively engnge<l in ~otting up tlw 
testimonial, 1rnd his frioml Mr. Greiw•y for 
his kindness in presooting it. 

'l'ho meeting was subsequently ailurease,t 
by Mr. Daniel Pro.It, :\lr. K J. Trcsidiler, 
Mr. L. Herschell, Jlr. W. Alderson, nut! 
Mr. J. A. Rrown, ancl wo.s ooo of tho most 
succe•sful ever held in ronnr,·tion wi:h th,· 
school. 

WILDERNESS HOW. -Z10s ~'T111G1 

IlA1•r1s-r CHAl'EL, Goswm.L Ho.\11. Our 
sixth nnniver•ary took plRCo Nov. 8. A 
goocl number sCLt down to t,•o.. :!.fr. U. 
Woollacoll oceupiecl tho chnir at publie 
rneoting. "Kindred in Christ,'" was suug, 
Mr. Hudson olTerod pmyor. Chairmnu 
briefly 1Lddrossed the meeting. Mr. Thoruns 
spoke on-How may o. sinner know tlrnt he 
is so.ved. lllr. Doarslo:y on-Who.t aro the• 
things tho sinner that 1s saved most surely 
bolieves. After these oxcolloot addresses 
an aonivereo.ry hymn cntitlecl "'l'hrone of 
Glory" was sung. }fr. llowlott, the pastor 
thcu cv.l<lres~r-d the lll""lin~•; i ht' :-:.'d, Iii.· 
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drnrch h&<l much ea.use to be thankful to 
God for who.t IIc ha.d dono for them in tho 
past; they would still trust in God for the 
future. Mr. Briscoe spoke on-\Vhat cn
"onra.gement has the believer to bold fast 
I.he things he most surely believes. Mr. 
R G. Edwards addressed tho meeting on 
-How may the Church of Christ with one 
mind and one mouth ruost glorify God. 
The o.ntkem "Awa.kc, awa.ke," was after
wards snug. Mr. E&ton, one of the deacons, 
proposed a. vote of thanks to the chairman, 
which was unanimously carried. Ho then 
,,ddrcssed the meeting in the following 
·wurds:-
Dear friends, let us shout the higbJpraiBe of 

our King, 
Whose mercy and grace we will evermore 

sing; 
No more let the cares of this life ma.kc us 

sad, 
The Lord hatb done great things whereof 

we a, e glad. 
The great things in Providence-who ca11 

record, 
Or trace out the dealings of our gracious 

Lord? 
The world may oppress us and drive us 

most ma.d, 
llut the Lord bath donogrea.t things whereof 

we are glad, 
Here the gospel has been proclaimed in our 

oars-
A ~aim for our wonnds and a cordial for 

our fears: 
It meets us a.s sinners with hearts very 

bad-
y et the Lord hath done great things whereof 

we a.re glad. 
'£he pe.st, it .shell help ns for times yet to 

come, 
As we journey through life to heaven our 

home· 
And thl~ we will sing when in righteous

ness clad, 
The Lord ha.tb done great things whereof 

we are glad. 
After this, a vote of thanks wa.a proposed 

l,y Mr. Walter James, to the ladies, who 
ba.d gra.tuitously supplied the tea, which 
was also carried unanimously. Mr. Wool
lacott gave out the doxology which was 
heartily sung: thus concluded a most 
happy and glorious meeting. 

NOTTING HILL. - SILVER SruEET 
Cll.U'EL1 KENSINGTON PLACE1 W. 

THE 1Hth anniversary of the commence
ment of this co.ueo w.i.s held last month. 
On Lord's do.y, Nov. 13th, Mr. Dickinson, 
of Little Alie Street, preached morning and 
,,voniug, and the pa.ator, Mr. 0rumpton, 
iu the ufternoon. On Tuesday morning, 
:Nov. 15th, snow fell freely, and 1t waa truly 
'lovewbcr weather; at middr.y it somewhat 
urightenc,d, but still seemed unpl'Opitious, 
"' tlu,t the frionds were surprisod but de
lighted to see such a goodly number o.ssem
blcd iu the afternoon to hear Mr. Jobu 
f",ircman, who, at the close of au excellent 

sermon, so.id he was astonished to see so 
good a congrcgat.ion. At five o'clock a la:rge 
n,imber of persons sat down to tea in the 
scl11,ol room; and in the evening, at half 
past six, a public meeti11g was held in ,Lhe 
chapel, over which Mr. E. Wilson .very 
kindly and ably presided. After smging, 
tho pastor read a portion ,of ScripLm·e, and 
Mr. Hoddy implored, in a. very earnest man
ner, tbo Divine presence and blessing; and 
from tbe hallowed feeling which pervaded 
the entire proceedings, it was evident the 
prayer was heard and answered. Mr. 
Crumpton then made a few remarks, re
minding the Church of her indebtedness to 
God for his help and blessing on their 
endeavours to raise that cause. and a.scribe 
all success to Him; obser:ving;" Except the 
Lord build the h ·,use, they labour in vain 
who build it." Ile then read some letters 
from brethren not able to attend; among 
which was one from G. T. Googreve, Esq., 
enclosing a cheque for one guinea. The 
chairman, in, hie remarks, made some excel
lent observations on the rigl1t of private 
judgment, and also on libamlity in giving. 
Mr. 'Box, of Woolwich, with ruuch feelin!l', 
reviewed the pa.at history of the Church, 
and expressed his satisfaction with the 
re•uls which had .followed the efforts of the 
friends in that place. :Mr. Anderson, of 
Deptford, spoke in an impressive manner 
on the branches of the vin~, showing that 
the dead branches .were nominal and carnal 
professors, who would'be eut off, but living 
branches, true belie:vers, were -not cut off, 
but would abide in Christ, and bear frnit, 
some in one way and some in another. Mr. 
Briscoe, of Salem Chapel, :Meard's Court, 
by a striking anecdote exposed the fastidi
ou~ness and unreasonableness of some, in 
reference to the sort of J>BStor they required, 
very properly remarking that prosperity 
depended as much on the .church as on the 
minister, and it was impossible for them to 
transfor their responsibility to him. His 
motto and theirs, must be f,rogress. JIIr. 
Alderson, of Walworth, on arged on the 
subject of fruit-hen.ring, and in a luold 
manner set. forth the excellenoe of a fruit
bearing church, observiof that there were 
fruits of faith, of love, o patience, of zeal, 
of holiness, a.nd of joy. He then ro
ferred, at somo length, to the state of the 
deuominat.ion, and concluded by expreallillg 
the hope tha.t nn associa.Lion would be 
formed, or something dona to promote its 
unity, prosperityandexten~ion. Mr. Wilkins 
of Soho, dwelt oo the soda), as well as the 
personal nature of religion, and enq 1lired, 
was it not possible to enlarge the sphere 
nud inlluence of such mMtings? and by a 
proper and laudable sectarianism, to pro
mote the intere5t3 of the churches, and 
thereby advance the cause of truth? a.nd 
taking up some remarks made by the pre
ceding spe&kor, intimated that there wanted 
" closer bond of union between miniaters 
aud chut·ches, and said he should be most 
h"PPY to do hie part to. further suoh_ an 
object. Mr. Crumpton su1d, that somo time 
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ago, he 11ropoeod lhe forme.tiou of e. strict 
Baptist :Aeeociation in London, bot that 
propoeAl-w&e fllOt. enlel'tained. He we.s still 
willing to unite with others, and if his 
brethren tlien present would publicly en
gage to aid him, he would do his utmueL to 
bring about tile desired result. To whic.h 
"PP8al, they.all ea.id they would most cor
die.lly unite, e.nd should be most happy so 
to do. We may therefore hope that e.n 
effort will be made to bring pastors and 
churches nearer,to each other, nud thereby 
to promote their edification, power, and 
~ood. )fay Jehovah approve nnd bless. 
Th" Ume being gone, other brethren on the 
olatform did not address tile meeting, but 
after e. few remarks from the chairman, the 
doxology we.s sung, and the benedictioo 
pronounced. Thoe closed these illteresting 
~erviocs, of whic.h it me.y be truly siud
thc congrAge.tions, sormons. addresses, col
foctions. tone, and spirit, were nil oxcellent. 
To God be all the glo!-y. 

PIHLICO.-CA.RMEL ORArl!L. 

A SPECIAL service W,\9 helcl in this placo 
of worship on Wednesday, November 9th, 
for the purpose of raising an amount which 
was due to the late pastor, Mr. Vfise. Tea 
wn.;i provided in th" school room at he.If 
pn.s t five, wbeu notwithstanding the 
, lell!lo fog which he.cl prev&ilecl all de.y. 
tire room was full. At seven o'clock 
tho meet.ing commenced, Hr. James Mitson 
io the c.hair. Pra.yer having been offered, 
tho chairman called upon ll!r. John Bu.nyao 
::\fcCure, to relate soma of the providential 
dealings of ·the Lord with him cluring his 
oighteeo yo&l'II residenco in the colonies of 
Anst.ral'a. Our dea~ brother gave us many 
vory suiking instancllil of tho interposing 
hllud of the Lorif being strotched out on 
hfa bshnlf, and remarkable &DSwers to 
prayor, most encou1-aging to those who are 
clllled to walk in dark and trying paths; he 
,poko for oue hour and throe quarters, Rnd 
was listened to with tho greatest aUention, 
JllllllY t"stlfyiog that they hlld b9en V8ry 
much blassod. The coll1ction we.g me.de, 
which, together with tho profits of the tea. 
thllt hnd be~n gratuitously supplied by tho 
lndie~, amouut.od to £'!5 28. 4d. 1 just two 
shilliugs an<l fo11r penco more thau tho 
"u III roq •iirdd. A vote of thanks having 
Lc•ou givou to the cha.lrman nncl Mr. MOure, 
prnym· wns offered, and thua endod ono of 
rho boct mootiug-s.thathe.ve been witnessed 
in Carurnl for many yuars. That tho Lord 
will abundu.ntly bluss his causo in thllt 
pi act', o.nd "add unto them such as &hill! 
In, s,wod," is, the earnest pra.rer of 

Ost: wno WAS TIIEBE. 

~OU'l'lIAMPTON. - HALDI BAPTIST 
• !lL\l'KL, .A..!Clll'AllT tlTRBJIT.-lt haviog 
1,lc11>11.•d the Loni conside,-.bly to increase 
the ooo~ion at lledfonl-,ploce chapel, 
i u this tO\vu,; so ·•bllt we hMe n,ot had 1·oom 
tu u.cooruwooot.a _persons tlltt!lluling ; the 
111.cwhc1"l a11d :biewls have been seeking 
:u1olhrr pltLc.c ; th~y fo,,1 thllnkful a more 

commodion~ ono in the centre of the town, 
bnilt only three years since and used as a 
mission chapel was offered them. We 
entered ioto agreement to purcb&Be it for 
£300, under the considerations or £100 
(exclusive of cooveyance)being paid down: 
the remRining £200 boiog left on mor4:age: 
this, by the goodoess of our gracious God, 
we have accomplishsd, nod the legal 
transfer signed. and sealecl Lord's Day, 
Oct. 23, the place we.s publicly opened, 
with three sermo!IS, morr>.ing and e,·ening, 
by our respected pastor, Mr. W. Chappell, 
from Zeche.riah viii. 12 and Isaiah xiv. 13: 
afternoon by Mr. lla.11, of Botley. Services 
were attended bv full aod attenth·o coo
gregations. 1-'ollc"ving day a te.i-meeting 
was held, when upwards of 200 took tea, 
provided by the lrulies, who kinclly fur
nished trays. In the evening n public 
meeting took place, Mr. Ch11-ppell occupied 
the chair, and noticed sevflral interesting 
circumstances connected with his miuiatn· 
during eight years ho he.d laboured in this 
town, which was at some longth corrobo
mted by Mr. E,·eritt, formerly J.ol\con with 
him at W'inchoater, but of le.to years o[ this 
place. Interesting addresses were de
livered by Mr. J. S. Anderson. of Deµt
ford, Rnd Mr. H. Gri.flio, of City Ro:.d, 
London, who O&lllO for the express purposp 
of sanctioning e.nd assisting the cause. 
Alter votes of thanks ware giveu to our 
fnmale friends, for providing and pr1>11iding 
e.t tho too., and to the chairman I\Dd wiuis
terd, t.he meeting was brought to e. close. 
A see.son long to be romemhernd with 
grateful feelings to our ever to be adored 
and gracious Lord. Tho friends lmvillg 
had but one month to pracuro tho £100, 
waro ,nooesait&tied to oht.e.in the princip11.l 
part hy lharos payable at 12 months : they 
are in coosequonco ·uein~ every effort to 
meot the aama, and will bo th,mldul to 
roccivo any lrincl contributio.ns from till\ 
lovers of Zion.-Address W. Ohn.ppell, 
Baptist ·Minister, ltockstone Villa, Avenue, 
Soutba.mpton. 

GLOUCESTER.-Our repo1·tor !lll.ys, 
Mr. J. E. Bloomfielcl hos boon oorclially 
wolcomocl-and is most ha.ppily eettlecl nt 
Gloucester. Ho is returning to tho scone~ 
of his youthful days In tho ministry. Mr. 
J. llayment hu taken a survoy of the cities 
of Bristo~ Cheltoulu.m, and Gloucustor. 
He says-in his ft11ooialletter II Mi·. Bloom
field has a uico oh11pol ; not aollr larg~ 
onough. 'fhey think of extondiug ,it." 
Why uot build a largo Gloucester Tabor
nw:le? It ia a rich city, the Baptist oaus~ 
is highly inlluentie.L Pe.stor e.ud pooplo 
may truly say " tho lines aro fallen to us in 
plM■e.nt places." Mr. Raym.ent says lie 
he.s boon prewhing in Mr. Hloomflol<l's old 
pulpit e.t llothe~ in Cbeltonhe.m. 11 Nut so 
prosperous as wo might wish. SUII, the 
friencla stand by 4ho old pa.the." Very 
trying pstbs.1orno-of thorn. At l.lristol, Mr. 
Uayrnent was useful iu taking orphe.ue into 
Mr. Muller's schools. That is " blesaoci 
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institution. Mr. Rayment thinks Truth in 
dissent.ing places is low. Of Bristol and 
Cheltenham we have long letters; but they 
are waiting. 

CHEL:MSFORD.-At Ebenezei· Baptist 
Chapel, Sudbury, we held onranniversary, 
September 6th, 1870. Mr. Poock preach~d 
a Gospel sermon from John's Gospel. Over 
100 sat down to tea. In tho evening we 
held a public meeting, Mr. W. Beach pre
sided. Several members addressed tho 
meeting. The chairman and the brethren 
were happy in their work. Brother Wren 
opened tho meeting by prayer; Brethen 
Poock, Whorlow, Debnam, Sen., Kemp, 
and Marling delivered interesting dis
courses. Since Brother Debnam has been 
with us the congregation has greatly in
creased; he has been our principal supply 
since June; the church has given him a 
thr"e months' call, which he has accepted, 
commencing the first Sabbath in December. 
On November 3, three brothers and one 
sister were received into the church by 
dismissal; we have others standing wait
ing to be rec~ived in the first Sabbath in 
D,•cember. Thus may the Lord bless the 
labours of our Brother. Wo are blessed, 
indeed, with the Gospel of our donr Lord. 

T. SCOTT, DEACO~. 

J,ONDON.-Tuesday, Nov. lb, 1870, 
was a busy dny with some of our churches. 
Mr. Crumpton held special services in 
Silver Street, Mr. John Bunyan McCure 
preached anniversary sermons for Mr. 
Edwards, at Islington ; Jireh Chapel, City 
&ad, under the presidency of pastor !<'rank 
Griffin, had choice meetings. At Mount 
Eion, Stoke Newington, Mr. J. W. Dyer, 
(late of Harwich, now filling the pulpit, C. 
Cornwell has left) cnlled round him, a 
number of ministerinl brethren, viz,-J. 
Wheeler, W. Kempson, W. II. Leo, 
Dearsley, and others, to celebrnto tho Sun
day School Anniversary. Some homely 
and honest sermons were preached. Choice 
and encouraging addresses were given, 
comfortable tea was supplied. Fnith nnd 
prayer are worthy of prosperity: hope 
says it will come. 

HACKNEY.-MR. EDITOR,-! wont on 
Sunday evening, Oct. 16, 1870. to Shalom 
Cho.pel, Oval, and heard Mr. Henry Myer
son deliver a solemn discourse out of the 
Burning Bush. He preaches on n plat
fonn, and appears growing in every way. 
At the close, he told us of the burial of Mr. 
Webb, Sen., who, on tho previous Thurs
day evening, went to Hope Chapel, in 
Bethnal Green, and soon nfter entering 
the vestry he suddenly expired. How 
many, of late, have boon called as in n 
moruent, from time into eternity. 

A correspondent says, of Shalom Chapel: 
-" I am thankful to be able to toll you wo 
are Ii ving in peace; there are no brawls at 
our Shalom; the God of Jacob is with ue, 
l,J0s-:ing ll"': ()\ll" rl1hapr,l fills: nu<l ~ouls n.rc 

being added to our church. Mr. Myerson, 
our p:i.etor, has great causo for gratitude; 
ho hos laboure,l at Shalom eleven years, 
next 1-'ebruary. )fany souls have been 
called nod blessed by the God of grace 
through his ministry. 

MALDON, ESSEX,-Mr. W. House, the 
Baptist Pastor, has issued a Poem on Mat
rimony, which every unmarried, or newly
married person should possess-read, learn, 
mark, and inwardly digest. Fc>r two 
stamps it may be had of him from Maldon. 

READING,~ DEAR BROTHER BANKS. 
I was surprised no mention in the VKSSEI, 
was made of the cause at Reading. They 
ard trying hard to remove the old debt; 
they are earnest in it. I should think you 
might put their case in as I seo you have 
done for others. It might be the means 
of friends helping us. Suppose every 
reader of the VESSEL sends us one shilling, 
how it would rejoice the hearts of those 
that aro trying to free the plo.co; anything 
ever so small would bo well received by 
the pastor or any of the friends. 

You lL'fOW Wuo. 
I The friends at Reading know our willing-
• ness to help them; wo have not henr<l 

from them officially. We recommend 
brother John Buuynn McCure; ho is 
the man to help them, if the Lorri help 
him.-Eo,7 
SOUTH GREE:N", BILLEUICA Y, Es

sEx.-On Lord's- dny the 13th, and Monday 
the 14th of November, the second anniver
sary of this happy little church was held: 
sound gospel sermons were prenched by 
Mr, Smith, of Prittleswoll, in the morning; 
Mr. Snck, of Chobhnm, in tho afternoon ; 
nod Mr, Battson in tho ovoning ; of each 
d1ty: Urn preachers npponred nt homo nnd 
hnppy in their work ; tho people rejoiced 
in the glad tidings of salvntion by tho 
finished work of Christ; theso two hnppy 
dnys wero brought to a close by singing-

" All h1til tho power of Jesus' nnmo." 
HALLING,-Mn. BANKB. Perhnps you 

h1tvo not forgot Halling on tho Medway, 
in Kent. God is in tho midst of us ; 1\11() 

that to bless. By the good hnnd of om· 
Go,! we aro encouraged. On the 11th of 
8epterubor wo opened our houeo nil dny for 
tho preached word: it hns continued tu 
tho present time: wo hnvo ronson lo tnko 
fresh courage. On Sundo.y, n little bnnd 
wns formed into church discipline of Strict 
Baptist fnLth and erder upon Now Testa
ment principles. Wo hope the inhRbitnnts 
of Halling mny yet have to oxclaim :
" Go,! is our God, and will be our guide 
oven unto de1tth !" W, R. 

Nov. 18, 1870. 
l'llES'l'WOOD COMMON. - Brother 

}!Aeon furnishe,1 a sweet repo1·t of tho re
vival and prosperity of the Baptist cause on 
Prestwood Common, where the. Lord is 
pouring out a bleBSing. An nco1dent pre
vented its insertion. Wo will, (D.V.,) give 
ity,,t. 
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